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T HE firft of the following pages contain an account of th,e 
country called The Territorial Acqufjitionr of the Englijh Elfil 

India Company; confifiing of the -Provinces of Bengal, Bahar, an~ 
Oriffa, in the Mogul empire: an~ with this accoup.t of the coun
try is a iliort view of the hi:ftory of its inhabitants, {aid to be 
about fifteen 'millions in number, at the commencement of odr - --.; 

firfi_wars among them, in the year 1757. In the pages that fol--
low, is a fiate 'of the Evidence of our proceedings, till the {ervant .. 
of the India Company had completed. the conquen:' of the coun
try; with an account of the {urns proved or acknowledged to have 
been received by the Company and its' fervants, from the princer 
and natives of India, to . .the year 1771. 

THE fums proved or alIo,wed to have been received, arpount ta 
many millions; and from t,he circumfiances which accompanied: 
the colleCtion of them, it is faid,' in the papers ref~rred to, that 
.about three millions of people were deftroy-ed, ,ftarved, fUld 'driverr 
.away from the cc>untryacquired' in the pame of our India Com
pany, and under the government of' i~s fervants. 

By other papers in this volume, it appears a public enquiry into the
whole of thefe proceedings, t09k place 1n 1,772. The Chairman'of the , . . 
Committee (General Burgoyne j fays, ip his report of the evidence, 
",c That {uch a feene of -iniquity, rapine~ apd injuftice-fuch uiI-' 
l1eard-of cruelties - {uell. open violations of ev~rJ rule of morality. 

" A .2' every 
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every tie of religion, and every principle of good government. W~$ 
never before,difcovered ; and that, through the whole of the invdl:i
gation, he could not find a £Ingle found fpot whereon to lay his finger, 
it being all equally one mafs of moil unheard-of villainies, :.Ind tht.: 
moil: notorious corruption :-that there were accounts of crimes 
1hocking to human nature, and tranfaCtions that were carried into 
execution by perfidy and murder." 

THE refolution made on this report appc:.Irs to be " Th:1t great 
cc and merito.rious fervices had been rendered to this cQuntry" by 
the chief perfon employed by the Company to that time in Indi:1 : 
~nd this refolutio~ has had the effect of an entire acquittal, both 
Q.f the Company,. in whofe name the proceedings were carrieu on, 
and of all its fervants" whofe conduct to the people of India is thus 
reported • 
. IN the lattel," part of this volume, under the title of II An Enquiry 
ipto the .g~n~ral ConduCt of 'Great Britain to oth~ ~ountrics," 
th~re are a few de~larations againft thefe proceedings, in the words 
~f perfons of high rank in the il:ate: and the defign with which 
the whole is, nov.: lai? before the public is, that the evidence 111:1y 

be in the way of being confidered, in oppofition to thofe opinions; 
'Wpich in fupfiance,.d~clare, that Qur conduct contains every in
jury whicp thK people of one country can well do to thore of 
a,nQth~r,; and hQw far it may be proper to allow all thefe proceed
ipg,s: 1.0 frand under- the apparent {anction of the whole kingdom, 
q,nd, go rtown ;? th~ next and all future ages with that approval 
they have hitherto obtained i.n the age in which thofe tranfacHons 
h~ve taken place... I 

As. it. was a p'art of the ,following remark which firit occafioncd 
an.,attention to this fubject, it may have its-weight with the reader 
ip...~eading him to con£Id~r it. - ~ April I.6th 1772. The report 

- • P.adiamentary DebateS" vol. X. p. 7'--' 
111ade: 
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made of theSeleCl: Committee: Sir George Savile (who 'was one) in
formed the Haufe;' '" ~h.at' he wiilied to decline being of the Com
mittee;: that it was a' fait of rule, that a Member, being agai!lft 
the whole of a bill, ought not to be on the Cdrn,I~littee on fuch. 
Dill; that he therefore, bei~g againft the wh,ale fyfiem of India, 
affairs, ought not to be on that Committee. He 104)kyd on their 
trade as deftruCtive,' either" from bringin.s in too great an encrea[e 
of money, which would overturn the liberty of this Country, .or 
from many of the importations, Tea efpecialIy, being defirut1ive. 
of the healths of the people of England. He alfo protefted againft 
the territorial acquifitions, as' public robberies., in the "name o( the 
kingdom ;' that in abetting,. in any fort" thi~ kind of tranf.'1B:ion, he 
fhould look on himfel£ as an accomplice; he therefore hopeq the 
Houfe would not think he meant any difrefpeB: in not attending, 
the Committee." And what is publiihed as the words of another 
member of the Committee (Sir. vVilliam l\1eredith) may give the 
reader a further view of this branch of our national conduCt. 

" By all that we read.in tale or hiftory, never did fuch a [yftem. 
": exift as that, where mereantile avarice ~as the only principle j, 
u and fQrce the. only. means of carryi,ng. on a gqve~nment: corn
u parifons. of other' tyrannies' give no idea of Engliili tyranny. 
u in Bengal .. ~ in Bengal the rich and poor fare ,alike; they who. 
" have lands. are difpoffeffed;, if money, it is extorted; if the. 
H mechanic has. a loam, bis manufaCture is cut out; if he. 
(' has grain, it "is carried off; u: he is fufpeCted of. having 
u fecre!" treafure, he is put to the torture to difcover it.J~ And,. 
fpeaking- of the country, he fays - "How we came by this. 
« territory., may God, forgive 1 but" >believing there is ,a God above. 
~.c us, I-believe alfo,.. thaYacquifitions made by fhedding the blood.. 
u of innocen~ princes, and 'by wriuging from an innocent peopie 
" their fubftance, can' nev~r profper." 

'tHE whole of the(e proceeding~ have -~fo been fummed up and. 
made.: 
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made public in there words':-" I n~ed not carry your LordLbip. 
" out of your own ,knowledge, or out of your own. dominions. tG 

" make you conceive what mifery this right of-taxation is capable 
" of producing' in a provincial government: we need only recol
CI leet, that our countrymen in India have, in the [pacc of Jive or 
" fix years, ill virtue of this right, defiroyed, ftar.ved, and driven. . 
" away more inhabitants from Bengal, than are to be found .in all 
." our American Colonies. This is no exaggeration, but plain 
" matter of faa: colleCted from the accounts fent over by. M.r. 

," Hafiings:-
To thefe declarations bf what ;the fubjeCts of this country havo 

,done~o the people pf India, may be added .two paff'age. from opi
onions given ,on a qll;efiioll between the Eall: India Company and onc 

. '9£ .its principal fer.vants., as to the payment of a large yearly [run 
out of a part of the territory acquir.ed in India :_U If it be 
cC- confidered, as I think it, mere ufurpation by t.he hand of force, 
" participated with his auxiliary, it will fall under the {arne con .. 

,c( fideration as the rell: of the plunder.il1g tZJZd fraud committed by 
" the Europeans there: this makes a hillo'Y not very fit or decenl 
Ie to be dlfcuffed by a court of jufiice.in a civilized country:' __ 

·11 I am moft clearly of opinion.. that the claim has no foundation 
,Ie in the M~gul con~litution- and that his Lordfhip'~ pretenfions 

AC -are ,not to be [upported by any principles of munidpallaw or na. 
til tural jufrice.u Thefe are the {entiments of Lord Thurlow and 
,Lord Ailiburton, in thc;ir 'opinions on the .cafe of the Eaa: India 
Co~pany and Lord Clive. The ,grounds o£ that nobleman', 

.claim beinz the fame as .the title of the CompanJ' to all thofe 
,revenues of which it was but ,a ,part ~ the millions received by 
·the Company, and the thoufands claimed by Lord Clive, were of 
courfe' equally received and dYt.'lled 'contrary to the principles of 

;natural jqfiice. And, fa long as the fubjeCls of this country,_ form .. 
ini .th~ :lndia ~mpan'y, continue to have the fanCijoD. of: the" 

5 whole;. 
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-wlioTe community, the conduct of the fiate ftands in an ayowed op .. 
pOfition to the princ~ples of natural juftice: the penalties of w:hich 
·are~ a return qf ,equal injuries to the fociety offending againft thofe 
principles.: for the certainty of which the hiftory of mankind may 
.be- appealed to,. as bearing one uniform' teftimony .. - cc That 
.inJuftice is always productive of .calamities to its ~uthors: that 
tbey who deceive others fuall be deceived themfelves: the peo
ple of one nation, that fpQil and plunder thofe of another, thaI},. 
-in. their tum he fpoiled and plundered,;. and. they t}:tat deftroy 
others 'mull: themfelves be deftrQied.~' Jeremiah xxxiii. ,I.. Re .. 
\'elation,xiii. 1.0. 

THE tonduCl:, .0£ this country to the people of Africa makes" 
the- next part of this volt;lme. The papers on this fubject 
contain an. account. :0£ the country,; the manner In _which the 
inhabitants of it. were living before we went among them; 
the. means by. which they are .made naves to the. fubjeCts of this, 
,conntry;· the numbers brought away, and the numbers· deftroyed. 
By the' p'apers referred tOi it appears their country afforded them. 
a plentifn},[uPFly of whatev.er. their, wants required; that in gene
raJ· they, lived in peace among themfelves; that. they are made 
llaves to the fuojeCl:s of this country by mea~s of thofe inducements 
that are offer~d to them to procure us flaves" and which the moft
unworthy of them .embrace. and falL UP9n their -countrymen, their·
Wives, and children •. and take them by forc~ in great numbers at,~ 

once, or:· feizf; upon. them wherever they, are found una.ble ~o de
fend themfelves; the perfons of thofe only being facted who unite 
in our defignsy all. the reft of. the inhabitants of that C?'tenfive; 
coaft living in'continual, fear. of being laid hold on and. deliv~red 
inter our hands» ml;d lent, away i~to endlefs. flav~ry J to which they: 
fliew. their unwillingnefs by defending themfelves. to the Jail: degree J . 
and.in~tli(!·defpecate, battles they fight. tp· prevent .their. b~irtg ,made' 
QuiJlavesr-great.numbers.are annually <1;efi;royed, of wQich. there is nQ ' 
aetount. But it ' appears. by' the.aci:ounts-oi the-numbers taken away.-:J 

by; 
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by the fubjeets of this kingdom, in different years, that on an average 
there were more than feventy thoufand men, women, and children 
forced away from their native country in each year during the cur
rency of the trade, till it was interrupted by theprefent w;u- i and 

• 
that about about one-third part of the number either die of grief, 
deftroy themfelves, peri!h under the inconveniences they fuffer on 
board of !hip, or foon after they arrive in our colonies ,and p~an
tations; fo that in fourteen years- from 1760, from \",hich time 
the prefent age may be allowed to be anfwerable for its own con
duCt, the total number carried away from Africa, by the fuuject. 
of Great Britain, is more than fix hundred and fifty thoufand per
fons; and the number deftroyed is above three hundred and twenty 
thoufand; befides all that are killed in defending thcmfelves from 

,being taken and fold to us: and by fame of the accounts given 
fro11.1 thofe that were on the coaft of that country at the time, it 
appears -that fame th'oufands were killed in the battles that were 
fought to furnifh a fingle !hip with her cargo of naves. ,This 
{eems to be the fubftance of what is faid in the papers on this fub
jeCt; but the vatiety of mifery of which the whole is made up, 
is neither to be defcribed or even conceived by any perfoll that 
would fit down to confider the various fiages of diftrefs which thefe 
people are made to pafs through by our means. 

THAT the principles of natural juftice, and all that is due from 
inen to men, is vi()lated' and trampled under foot by this trade, 
need not, be faid; and on the fide of humanity the following autho
rities may have their weight: -" The laws of England take no 
6. notice of negroes being different from other men-there is no fuch 
~, thing as a nave by the laws of England." (Lord'Chief.Juftice Holt.) 
"Whatever inconveniences may follow,- t cannot fay' that it is 

(.u allowed by the laws of England." ~Lord Chief Juftice Mansfield.) 
&' It is repugnant to re~fon, and the principles of natural law, that 
,If fuch a ftate !hould fubfi!l: any where." (Sir William ~lackftone. -) 

• Lord Raymond's Reports, lZJ4.; Mr. Lo1Ft's, 19; Commentaries i. 40%3· 
And 
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AnoIa! the people- of'ihis ~o\]ntry (ufferea.hlf this -mi{(rr, :inftead df 
infiirung'lt, ~ pO-w~jufflt 1h.ould" 'Y~ think; it was 'eftahlilhed by the 
'Suprexhe Goverhor ~f.~the ~oi:ld, ;". ~at the: peopla Qf 'one coun:' 
try, woo eriflave thofe 'Of taiuithet, 1hall theIh(elves be e~ila~edJ; 
ana that-inationi thus: aliawing innocent blood to be 1hed hy its 
{ubjects; thouI? be made 'il ~eFolate wi~d~rnefs. u, Revelation 'Xiii. I d. 
Joel iii. 19- . . -:". . . . . ; 

THE .ceil: ofthefe:pages cOJ:tatrr i iliort view, of what -appears to 

have 'been- tlie 'eonddct- ofi th,e' Britifh nation to other -coun tties~ tb 
th~ C~~1ibeeS' .'of St. VincenfsLto the people ,of Corfica~ Turkey, 
't\n~ ?olmd, -;&C .. ' And it is 'hoped the change that -has taken plade 

-iri: ith'6 circuh:ittances of the 'Bri~i£I:t empire'behveefr the years '17&3 
~and . ~'7~~2..tlie,' whole!' of :what Vi~ ,liave fuffered,' tlle· dangers to 
'whidi 'We- ftand: expofed, .' and the load of expenee th~t lias. been 
laid upon the labours of indufiry, will warrant any- ·aftempt 
which may £hew in the leaft degree the neceffity ,of (uch .a,~ enquiry 
into our national conduCt, as may difcover whether this change in 
our circumftanc~s may not have proceeded, from" ourfelves, and be 
the juft and ,neceffary sefult of ,our own conduCt;. and how far it 
ma1 b(,! due to the reft of the world, and to our own' {afety, to re
verfe thofe national' fent~~ces which have been given' within our 
own timys~ and which have had ·the effeCt of fanCtions to that con
duCt, of the;: fubjects, whi~h, within the Iaft twenty years, has ron
dered miferable ,and defiroyed millions of mankind.; and which 
.muft lead a. confiderable part of'the world to look forward with 
dread to the time when ,they fP.all hear of our recovering that ftate 
of peace, which, when Iaft in our poff'effiol}, was made ufe of as the 
{eafoti' wherein to plunder, opp.r.efs, enfiave, and to {pread war and 
ruin in difiant countries, whofe ~nhabitants never came to do us any 
injury; and who have never received from us any aCknowledgment 
or reparation ~or the wr6ngs they 'h~ve fuffered at our hands-~rongs 

• which., by. th~ pI~ineft tules of jQfiice, demand the aboliihing of 
b ilie 
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the very being of thofe trading-iocieties, in whore names {uch enor
mities have been pr~aifed in India. and in Africa, and which, fo 
long as they continue to exift in this nation" from the charatler 
they have obtained, cannot but place the whole community" in the 
efteem .of a great part of the w9rld, as.in a ftate of avowed oppo
fition to all the rights of other nations, whenever we have the 
power to deprive them of their po1feffions or' enfIavc their per
fons - a conduCt which, when paffing with jmpunity in any 
country, or with the countenance of any ftate, is as expreffive of de
fiance of the power. and juilice of the DIVINE BEING, as rebellion 
in fubjeCl:s is of contempt to the government under which they 
live,; ~othiDg being more confiftent with reafon, or more plainly 
declared in the revealed wilt of the common CREATOR of man
kind, than that ~e himfel{ is offended whenever any of their juft 
aDJi natural rights are invaded. 

.. 
CONTENTS. 
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Lord Clive, alld the Gmeral's appointment, 'U'ilb Lord Clh.'e, to negociale u:ilb 
Shujab Dowla and the country prn::trs. Lord Clh'c and General Canlac's aJ
vices to the Committee, after their interview u·jlb Sbujab Dow/a and 11,c Ki1!g. 
'l'be ferms agreed on, and Ireatiesjigned. Lord Clh'c and General Carnac's re
turn to Calcutta. Lord Clive's acc~unt of tbeir prQceedings to the C()urt 0/ 
DireElors, the 30th of September, J 765. 

An Account of/ums prrn.:eJ and aclcno'll.:leJgeJ to bar-'e /Jun '·tCeiveJ Py Ihl Ccmpa1l] 
and its [ervaltts, from tbe Princes- and other natives ()f B~nga/, from Ibe jellr 

1757 to 177 I, as pre/enls, rejlirutio,z for Ioffis muJ lx/thea, and in thl re-
'Venue of the counlry - Page 269 

Ej1aUijhmmt of pri'vale trade after tbe conquf./l - - 275 
'Afoor/view of the Evidmce - - - 279 

AN ,ENQYIll¥ INTO THE GENERAL CONDVCT OF GREAT BRITAIN TO OTHER 

- COUNTRIES, .FRqM THE PEACILOF PARIS IN 1763 TO 1781. 

To.tbe people of ASIA-of AFR.ICA.~O the CARIBIS OF ST. VINCENT's.-ln 
- tP~ Affairs pf TVRKEy-POLAN-o-CORSICA.--!(O the MAlUTJME STATU • 

. -:-Qur tonJutl (ompared with t/;t t7.'mlS Ihat btWt taken place ';11 tb4 Britifh 
Empirejincc 1763"'- from' Page 280 to the End. 
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C HAP. I .. 

Of tiJe cujloms and manners. of the inbabitants of I.ndia, and if the,coun
try, the fiat of the Englflh tranjaClion.r.. 

fT H E country" the feat of the EnglHh tranfactions in. the Eaft Indies, 
, ' is in the empire of the Great Mogul, called India within the Ganges" 

-3 country of about 2000 miles. in- length,.. and 1500 in breadth. Cape 
- Comorin,<in latitude- 6, is its fouthern ext,!emity, the Coaft of Coromandel 

is.. its eaftern ihare, waihed'by the- Bay of Bengal, into the upper-or nortbpart 
of which the great river Ganges empties itfelf through fev-eral channels. On 
one of thefe ftands Calcutta, where the Englifh have their principal fa¢l:ory in 
Bens,al,_ cail~d Fort Willi_am. -Bombay lies on the weft: fide of this great 
country, whic:h is catled the Malabar Coaft. Madrafs and Fort St: David's, 
two othe~ faCtories of our Indi~ Company, are on· the-eaft or Coromandel fide. 
'.T~e' 1:ity· of D~h1i is !he cap~tal. of Indoftan, and contains the - imperiaf 

.• palace •.. Ipdi~ Peyon~.the. Ganges; ~he Mai'n Land, or the Mogul's Empire i 
.', ~d..lodict'Vfi~hll\ th~ Gangc;s, ax:e the three, grea~ divifiom; of this van:- and 
fir I G. ~~ ! ) { ~ .1.0 pop lou 
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populous country. The Peninfula, orlndia within the Ganges, and the Mogul 
Empire, are included in the name of Indoftan, and by (orne an: (.lid to con· 
tain more than an hundred millions of inhabitants. 

THE province of Bengal is ·efteemed the ftore-houfe of the E:lft Indies; 
and its fertility is faid to exceed that of Egypt after being overflowed by the 
Nile. Amidft the plenty of its natural produce is rice, corn, and fugar i its 
callicoes, filks, and faltpetre go all over the world. The country is inter
feCted with canals to the Ganges; and for an hundred leagues on' both fides 
of that river the face of the country is full of cities, towns, vilIagt'S, and 
caftles. Such, fays Mr. Scrafton, was the flate of this country before it was 
ravaged by oqr late wars *. 

THE Mahometan~, or Moors of Indoftan, make but a (mall proportion 
of the number of the inhabitants, by far- the greateft part are the Gentoost 

the native Indians defcended from the original inhabitants of this coun
try. The Bramins, who are the teachers of their religion, fay, that 
Brumma, their law-giver, left them a book called the Videm, which con
tains all his doCtrines. In this they are taught to believe in one Su
preme Being, in the immortality of the foul, and a future £late of rewards 
and punifhments: but, from an opinion that fenfible objects were neceffary, 
thefe doCtrines have been taught by allegory: hence they have images of 
God, according to the attribute they would exprefs; his power, by an 
image with 'hands and [words; his wifdom, by an elephant's head: But in 
procefs of time, the explanation being loft;. different images are woriliipped 
in different parts; and the firft great, but f1JIlple truth of an Omnipotent 
Being is loft in the abfurd wor1hip of a multitude of images, which, at firrt, 
were only fymbols to reprefent his various attributes. Their cuftoms are a 
part of their religion, being fanCtified by the fllppofed divine charaCter of 
their le~inator, who, they believe, was a Being of fo exalted a nature, as to 
be inferior only, to GOD himfelf; of infinite knowledge, and all his words 
were truth. 

THE natives of Inqia arC1 diftinguiIhed by their divinon into tribes; the 
principal of which are Bramins, Soldiers, Labourers, and Mechanics. Some 
few of the Bramins, who are verfed in their learned languages, foar above the 
vulgar; but the generality are as ignorant as the laity. Such who are not 

~ ReBeClions on the Government of Indoftan. 
engaged 



i:tlgag~ in worldly purfui.ts, are a moral, fuperftitious" innoc:ent people, whQ 
promote ~harity M much as they (an to man. and be~; bu~ fucl1 whQ engagCf 
iq the w()rld ar~ gener~Uy the wor~ of all the Gento9S J for. perfuaded the 
_lVa~ers of th~ Gange$ will p1lrify ditm from their fms i and being exempted 
frQll) the rigour of the CQUfU of juftice, under the GelltOQ governments, 
they fUn into the gre~teft exc~s. The SQldi~s ~re' c~lled Rajah"PQQt$ i per ... 
(ons, def«.Ilded ftom Rajah$ J they are more robuft than the reft~ have a riice 
fenfe of honour, faithful to-thofe ~hey engage to ferve, have a gr~a.t lhare of 
tQUl'a.ge, but ~ roon a$ theif leader falb ill ~atde, they rup. Qff th~ fi<:ld whh
out any ftain to their 'repl,lta.tiop.. _ The LabQurer$ ~e th~ ne~t in nmk; fhi4 

. tribe includes 4111 'whQ ~ultivate the land~ And the Mechanics, all whQ 
follow any trade, merchant$, McJ bankets. Belide$ there four tribcJ. there i$ 
another diviuon, called the Halla,chori$, who may h~ lfl,id to be the: refufc 
of all the rcft~· Thefe -,.are a fet of POQ!" u~happy- w~etche$J deftined tQ mifery 
~rom their birth: they perform all the meaneft office~ of Iife~ and ~re held in 
futh abomination., that on the M~labar lid<; pf India, if they ch;lDCC to touch 
one of a fuperiot'tribe, he draws his fabre, and cut$ him down on the {pot 
y.rithQut any ~eck from the la.w$ of the <=ountry. The diJrer~nt tribe! ;1re 
kept diftinct,l and foroid t!? e~ or drink out of the f~~ veGa, and every 
deviation fubjecb them to be r.ejeCl:ed by their tribe~ and renders. them for 
~ver polluted, 5 and dley (lore thenceforward obliged to h~rd with. the Halla· 
~hQres, to be ,expored w the fcorn Md mifery thefe; rejeCl:ed people are 
doomed to before they are boru, and. do what they can, fuffer till they die. 
Butl e.xcepting this iPjuitice, amidft all thei~ errors, they 3.8ree in thinking 
that there 1$ ON~ $VPREMi Goo, AND THAT H~' U lJEST rI,.EASED BY CHAllI'J'Y 

ANt> GOQD WOl\~. Their wodhip and, ceremonie$ at the grea.t t~mple of 
J agernaut feem inftituted to remind thtm of thls i fur there the Bramin,. 
the Rajah~ the Labourer,- <ang Mechanic" a.11 prefent their offerings, ;lnd 
eat and drink promif'7,uQuOy together~ as_ if they 'Would inunuate, that 
all thofe diftinetions an: of human .invention; ~nd that ill the fight of 
God all men are cql,lal. T,he poor Ha11achores a.re hot (utrered to CQm~ 
up to the temple among them. Surely their unconditional r~jection j, 

~omething worfe ~han hUlJ1:f.n -invent1on! This divifiml into tribe~ has 
always occafioned luch . a difunion among theml qS hf16 made th~nl an cary 
prey to' every inva5ier i for ho man thinlu of defendipg blm(elf, unlefs he is, 
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of the Soldiers tribe: and hence it is that the invaders, who, like Alexander, 
came in on the northern frontiers, inhabite4 moftly oy Rajah-poots, have 
always met a very brave refiftance, while thofe who came in from the {oil, 
have met with very little. But it is the fame diftincl:ion alfo which has pre4 

ferved the manufaCtures among them, under all the revolutions and all the 
oppreffions introduced by the Mahometans i for while the fon can follow no 
other trade than that of his father, the manufaCtures can be loll: only by 
-exterminating the people. 

THEIR legifiator has even ordained different kinds of food to the different 
tribes. The Bramins touch nothing that has life j their food is milk, vege· 
tables, and fruit; and if you 1hew them through a microfcope the infeCts on 
a leaf, invifible to the naked eye, they fay it is a deceit; that the objecb are 
in the gIafs, 'not in the leaf. Another cin;:umftance, that contributes 
to form their general charaaer, is their marrying when infants i a!ld yet 
no women are more to be admired for their conjugal fidelity, in which 
they are diftingui1hed beyond the reft of their fex, by that remarkable 
cuftom of burning with their hufbands. Many authors afcribe this to 
have been. inftituted to prevent their wives poifoning them i but I am 
well pedhaded, they often fubmit to it from a nice fenie of honour and con
jugal affeB:ion. Let it be <:onfidered, they are brought up together from their 
infancy, the woman has no opportunity of ever converfing with any other 
man; her affeaions are centered folely in this one objeCt: of her love J 1he is 
firmly_perfuaded that by being burnt with him, 1he 1hall be h~ppy with him 
in another world j that if 1he negleCts this laft token of affection, he may take 
allother wife,. and !he be feparated from him (or ever. No doubt they are 
likewife influenced by the difgrace of furviving him; fo~ they are then con
demned to a perpetual widowhood, and from miftrefs of the family degraded 
to the fiate of a menia.l fervant. This affords but an unhappy profpeCt, 
whereas their burning themfelves is thought to refleCt great honour to the 
family; and there is no doubt but the dying huiband recommends it to her 
in his laft mdments. Thus their minds raifed to the utmoft pitch by this 
ftrange commotion of love~ grief, and honour, they go through the terrible 
trial with amazing fortitude. The praCtice is far from common, and only 
complied with by thofe of illQftrious families. Nor is it on this occafion onl y 
that the Gentool; mee~ death 'With fortitude. The men are equally ready 

to 
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to, 'refign tBeir livt$- to preferve their rel~gious purity i of which we had a 
remarkable in~ance in, three Br~ins~ who had their daughters forced from 
them oy. a Mah~metan; beyond'the reach of juftice. They complained to the 
governor "o( the province j but finding no redrers, they all fwallowed poifon~ 
and died at the door' or his tent. Another inftance of their lincere devotion 
to their ~eiigious prin~ipleS' we had when the forces came from Madrafs, 
by the unexpeCted length :of die -paffage, they were greatly reduced for pro
vifions, irtfomuch. that there'was no rice left-for the Gentoo feapays, and'no
thing toferve out to,them but beef and pork.; but though fome did fubmit to 
this defilement, yet many pref~rred'a languifhing death by (amine) to life pol
luted beyond recovery; The Mahometan governors often take advantage of 
this, w4en they ~apt to extort money from them; and though they will bear 
~he fevereft corpora! puni1hmeni rather than difcover their money, yet" when 
once_ their ~religiotis puritY ii-threatened" they comply, ~f the fum is in their 
pow~r; if not, and the man is beloved by his tribe, they make a fubfcription 
to raife the-money. Fortitude on tliefe occafions is common to all of them, 
even thofe :w~o in other -dangers appear of moft daftardly difpofitions. Such 
is the force ,of' prin:ciJ>le; that 'It has preferved its efficacy through a feries of 
-ages. Ab'd when w.e confider the dreadful penal~res annexed to any.deviations 
{rom what their religion ordains, we 1halr ceafe to wonder ai the littie change 
that appears among the Indians, compared with the earlieft accounts we have 
of them. ' 

THERt is no forming a general charaaer of fuen a numerous people, fpread 
over fovafta traCt of country, extending from Cape Comorin, in the latitude 6y 

to Lahore i~ 30. The whole of it is di~ded into little prIncipalities, many of 
which. being tainted with the diIfolute manners of their conquerors, afford a va
riety of cparaCl:ers differing according to the climate, the tribes, and the govern
ment~-' But, in juftice to the Gentoo cuftoms, I muft fay, that before the late 
wars between the French and us 'in the Carnatic country, which is chiefly di
-vided into little Indian Rajahfhips, human n:ature in no part of the world af
forded a finer, fcene of contemplation to a philofophic mind: every tliin.g 
feemed calculated to promote agriculture:· and man\lfaCtures. 
TH~ 'fntitfulnefs of ·thefe hot countries depending entirely on their' being 

well watered, and . the rainy {eafon being here of very fllOit duration, the 
prefervation of the water is a principal' objeCt i ror which r~afon the-high 

lands 
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lands Jre mounded in by great-banks, to coUea the w~r thllt fall~ (rom the 
mountains; and thefe referYoirs arc kept up by the government for the pub .. , 
He benefit, every man paying for his. portion of a t\rain. The roalh arc 
planted with rows of large tr~es, wlUch add to the ,beauty of the: country, and 
afford a pleafing and refrefuing 1hadc; and every two or three miles are done 
buildings called Choultrys, for the conveniency of travellers. who always find 
Bramins attending to furnifu them with water. And fo fre~ is the COWl try 
from robbers, that I dOllbt there having been an inftance of one in the me .. 
mory of man. The diamond~merchants, who s:nerally pars thi$ tountt'f, have 
feldom even a weapon o.f defence, owing tQ that admirable regulation, which 
obliges the lord. of that rpot where the robbery is tommitted. to recover the 
effeCts or make good the value. At the extremity of every town or village 
afe large groves of trees, where the weaver$ carry on their tnanufaflures, 
and. if the foil will admit, there is a handfome Ilone rcfervQirJ called a 
Tank. 

IN the capital of every confiderable diftriCt, is generally a large temple or 
pagoda; Come of them moft ftupendous buildings, all of none, the oudides, 
from top to bottom, adorned with little images, reprerenting the hiftorici of 
their gods. Thefe pagodas are generally i?ui11; Ii)' the Rajahs, or rathcr by 
fuccelfive generations of them, for fome of them appear to be the work of 
ages. They cQnfift of feveral courts, which contain place~ for their idols, 
and apartments for their Bramins., 'of which there are fome thoufands, who 
have generally the revenues of a tfaa of country affigned them (or their 
{upport. 

THE Bramins, who in other refpech have perverted the doctrine of their 
founder, have however ftrongly inculcated the virtue of charity, by teaching 
them how much it will contribute to their happy tranfmigration. Ie is 
the height of their ambition to have a temple or choultry called aftcr their 
name, and refleCl:$ more honour to their children than if their parents had left 
them immenfe wealth. 

lYI ANY of the Gentoo province$ yield ~ revenue, in proportion of , 
extent of country, equal to our richeft -coun~ries in Europe -' and yet. 
like us, they have no mines" but draw their wealth (rom the la
bour of their h;1nds. Such was the Carnatic before it was ravflgtd by our 

- late wars. I ha.ve been told, ~ha~ the Gentoos of the northern provinct'$ 
. 6 fiiU 
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Rlll pre(eJ;Yc the Gentoo 'purity and fimplic:ity uncontaminated ~ but they in
deed were ne?er properly {ubdued-: The, fuc:ceffors of Tamerlane made fier~e 
and conftant war npon them, but always met with a vigorous and brave refift
ance, ana. were at laft c~vinc:ed i~ was better to have them as a kind of tri
qutary allies than~nemies. Ehbar Shah. was me lieft who entered into a trea., 
ty with them J his ~x&lflple was followed by fucceeding emperors, and they 
long ptovep ~n ~xcelIent barrier Jig3inft the Afghauns and the northern 1'ar .. 
tats: but when the emperors degenerated ~to lewd monfters and tyrants, they 
forfook theit alliance, .a1\d thenceforward the e)llpire was expofed to the inva .. 
fion ~ the Mhtrattas, the i>erfia.ns.J ancJ la.fily of the Afghauns. 

Tas moil extenfivc.GentoQ govet~ent is that of the Mharattas, who hav~ 
now -altnoft overturned the whole empire. The military fpirit that has' pre
vailed among them fo\" the tWO Jaft tenturie$". has utterly corrupted their man
ntrs, their mAnufaCtures' ate totally negteCled i 'commerce is banilhed j and 
the Rajahs have laid wa.tt~ their own cduntry by their ()ppreffiqn, almoft- ai, 
much as that of their -ehen,lie~ s 'while the generals of their annyand their foI
Qiery art; grown immenfeJr rich. by the plunder of tnOre than half ()c,the Mo
gul Empir~. Therq are.a,numberj1)f.Rajahfhips interfperfed through9ut India, 
whi~.br theladva.ntageau!,fituatioh 'Of the. country, !have .either never been 
fnbdUed., or .ate .:00.1)" tributary'ttl lhe, Mah()It\ec~nJ, prefetVi~g their own reli .. 
giODi :arid'lawa 1. (..cli· is ,tilt! Raja.hfhip :of Tanjo,ut,; the Raj ah ()fwhicb repulfed 
the 'n:tet~ of .F4:a.neei tonunanded b1 Lieutena.t1{-genera!: Lally .. 
- We -read in: .an~jent authors; ~hat: ,di~ UI:a<:hmans,J' who, I incline to think, 
~rc a. fet:of phiklfop.4ers). rather· than th~ trjbe of ~(amins.J excelled.in ,aftro ... 
!\Ollly. cand 1fe.ce. famed, dl-Qytr'th~ 'Wor1.dJor, their l<:arning. It is very PQffi
ble,~hey hadjufr pteten{iotis to.;t~atcharaCl:~i but in all there eaftern coun
tties,. if any lllan po1Te1fes '8Jlt Iecret Qf natUre, he only confi,der$ how he 1hall 
rruUa: ufe: of it to delude t~e ignorant multitude,:1nd attraet their veneration i 
and therefore the key of the Atc;ana is tfUft~ ~o very few: For example, 
tJaat ,the l3h\n1i~Itould f9retell; .an. rec;1ipfe;, 9-nd let a,!k them the nature of 
it,. abd tbeJ.t~ yO\.\.aq:"bftlf(f~~ of ~ drag~.laying hold of the fun,;' a.ad 
they. teach the. peopl~ ,tc)_~n. into the river ... and 'q)ake -all the nolle they an., 
which they perf12ade them 'Will ftighten. the dragcm. away. The Bramins are 
P9!IHfed of a lift ()( ecliptes. calculated .for fom~ thour~d years to come; 
buc'i.t n the fy~ero Qr'the' l1rami~ that the vulgar.~ t9 ,be governed .only 
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by taking ~advantage of their ignorance: therefore we are not 'to wonder at 
the excefi"es they run into in judicial aftrology, which they carry indeed to the 
higheft degree of folly. Their almanac, compofed by the Bramins, has not 
only a planet. or genius that· prefides over every day, but over every hour, 
every minute, and every aGt;ion; nor do they enter on any new' undertaking, 
without confulting it, and it requires a concurrence of fortunate circumftances 
to f~rm 'a lucky minute. Some days are,fit for goin'g to the nbrth, others to 
the fouth; fome days are fo entirely taken up by -evil fpirits, that they ab
thin from all manner of bufinefs, and a clap of thunder at once breaks their 
refolutions, let the almanal: fay what it will j fo that between ~he Mahometan 
and the Gentoo aftrologers together, one half.of the year is taken up in un
lucky days. The head aftrologer is ev:er prefent at all their councils; no 
pew: enterprize is begun without his being firft confulted J and the general who 
fuould march 'an anpy againft the opinion Qf the aftrologer, would be as much 
condemned as the Roman general who fought though the chicken would not 
feed. On',the whole, the Gentoos, uninfluenced by the Maho[llCtans, are a 
meek, fuperftitious, charitable people j a charaCter fonned by their temperance, 
cuftoms, and religion: They are almon: (hangers to many of thofe paffions 
that form the p~eafure and pain of our lives. Ambition is etrecrually re
ftrained by their religion, which has, by infurmountable barriers, confined 
every individual to a limited fphere j .and all thofe follies arifing from debauch. 
ery, are codtpletely curbed by their abftaining from all intoxicating liquors) 
but they are {hangers to that vigour of mind, and ,all the virtues which ani
mate our more «clive fpirits. They prefer a lazy apathy; aad frequently 
quote this faying from fome (avourite- book: 'I( It is better to fit than to walk, 
to lie down than to fit', to neep than"to wake, and death is beft of all." Their 
temperance, and 'the enervating heat' of:the climate, ftarve all the natural , 
pamons, and leave them only avarice, which preys 'moft on the narrowdl: 
minds. This bias to avarice is alto prompted by the oppreffion of the govern4 
ment; for power is ,ever je!alous bf:the. influence of riches. The Rajahs never 
let their fuqjetl:s rife above 'mediocrity; and the M3hornetan governors look 
on the growing riches of a fubjeCl: as a boy does· on a bird's neft: he eyes their 
progrefs with impatience, then comes with a fpoilet's hand and takes the fruit 
of their lab~ur. To counteraCl: this,. the Gentoos bury their money under 
ground, often with fuch' fecrecy as not to -truft even· their own children with 
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the: knowledg~ of it I and it is amazing what they will {utrer rather than be
tray' it: \!hen ,their tyrants have tried all manner of corporal puniihments on 
them,. they threaten to defile them;. but even that often fails j for refentment 
prevailing over the love of life" they frequently rip up their bowels, or poifon 
themfelves, and carry the {ecret to the grave: and the fums 10ft in this man ... 
ner, in fome meafure accounts \Yhy the filver in Im;lia does not appear to 
increafe, though there are fuch quantities :continually coming into it, and 
none goiilg Qut of it. 

THEY have but few children j at eighteen their bea.uty is on the decline, 
and at twenty-five they are frrongly mark~d with age: the men, indeed, wear 
fomething better, 'though they alfo are on the decline after thirty. Thus the 
{pring of life is but of {hort duration, and the Qrgans decay before the fatuI-

.tieS of the mind'can at~in to any,perfe~ion. Is nature then deficient? Surely 
not. We always fee the orgallS of the-body fuited to the climate i nor po t 
know a fhonger or more aaive race of people th;tn th~ Mallays, who live 
moftly within fix _degrees of the equinoetial: we muft account for the 1hort
nels of. their lives in the early indulgence in pleafures, their fedentary way of 
life, and, in Bengal and the conquered provinces, in the dejeaed ftate of 
their minds, oppte1fed with the tyranny of their conquerors. No wonder 
then, tPat, with fuch cuftoms, ruch bQdies, and fuch minds, they fall an eafy 
prey to every invader. 

OF THE MOORS. 

'THE. word Moors is ufecl, by us ,to exprefs the; Mahqmetans of all Ieas and 
countries who are- fettledjn India. It is indeed nece1fary to have,fome general 
word j for ~hether Pytan, Perfian, or Tartar by b~rth, it matters not, the 
.enervJlting rof~e~ of the climate foon forms but one c;ommon charaCl:er of 
them, the -diftinguiiliing qualities of 'which are perfidy and fenfuality: but 
it will be, ~everthelefs, nece1fary to trace their progrefs to that charaaer, and 
~o di~!nguifli the various nations from Which, they come, before they a;e 
melted'dQwn into the common mafs. 

TUE Moors of India have the following origins. 
Tux Arabs, who caIl)e from the Perfian' g~(ph, fet~led at MalIUlipatam; 

. from thence made c;onquelb o.f the open country up to Dehli, to which they 
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gave a 'race of kings, whQ. were expelled.hy Tame:lane and his fucce.a'or,; 
but they appe~r to h,ave founded varioU$ colonie! in. 'di~rent parts) who frill 
fubftft, and are called! Pytans. 

THE Afghans, who CaIl16 from Canda.hu, and the mountains· tbat div·idc 
Perlia from Hindoftan, are alfu. called Pytam. '=.rho t4ungul Tattau, who 
'came (rom Bochara and Samarcand wit;h. 'farnedane, a~ commonly caned 
Moguls. ~be fame name- is alfo. given to· the Ouilieg, Calr;nu~ and other 
tribes of Tartars, who are continually coming' in, as a. kind o£ ~vtoturers; 

,a.s, well as the Perfians, who, 'nnce the:; deftrutlion. of. their own. empir.eJ reek 
a refuge at the courts of the Mogul and th.e Nabobs of tho p17o:vinces. . Thef,. 
:with. the fia.ves they have brought' up to their own religion, compofe the whob:: 
])ody. of Mahometans, whQm we- blend, together, under the. gcn~ral d~nomj... 
nation.oB- Moors; and who, though, not in number the, hundredth part of 
the. natives, ret, by the divifion. -oC the Gentoo:;, '~eep- thern in fubjection. 
The Moguls are· in poifeffion- of th~ throne oC- Dehli, and molt of the princi-
pal governments. and. employments. depenpant thereon. -

IF w:~ 'would come ~t their. true, ch~aaer, we mull: look, £Or- itw in- their 
education. 'till the age of five O( fix, the boy" oC rank and· family, are.lef't 
entirely. to.. the, worn. en ~ and from the te.ndernefs of their management they 
prft acquire. a. ddicacy of conftitution; they are then provided, with tutors~ 
to teach them the Perfian and Arabic languag~s; and, at this early· age) they 
are brought into company, where they are taught to behave w!th great gravity 
and circumfpeCtion, to curb every motion of impatience, learn all the punc
tilious ceremonies of the eaftern courts, to fay their ,prayers in public, and 
every exterior of devotion; and it is aftonifhing to fee how well a boy or 
.eight or· nine years ~ld. will: acquit himfelf ih' £ompany. 1fhey· are alfo 
taug4~ to. ride, and, the ufe- of' arms j and a.re· furni1he~ with their-{hieJd 
and( fabre, and a little dagger-.at their waifl'; which. is- called' a cuttarry, 
the. principall ufe of which is. ro- 11:ab- on- 'occarwn. After the houri of 
fchoo!. and company ar~ paft) tho. parents- admit them to all, their- play! and 
div~rfi.ons. 

T.-ms is the general edqcation of all:the great, and there are few exceptions. 
the, poor and middling-fort are only curbed by the fhortnefs of their finantesJ 
for as'foon as they acquire m9ney, they tread- in the·fteps of their fuperiora. 
P.erfid~ and fenfuality wQul~,l()ng- fwee- have deftroyed the, whole nation, 
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hid 'th~'f f!~t (n~~"i1 tbntitlullly fupplied wUh. I1tW tecrttits from their briginal 
,ctmfilry. , 
:; -TH:d PriAfiJ, \~! I.lfaio :.oofoi-e; ~ fetUfa in- numerous' colonies iii ,the id" 
ttrlo~ 'Of' Ihtltftj" ana ~hitfl1 in; dte ban1:n arid mountainQus parts, anti appeir 
t6 be the atrOO'RlanU-tlf tl1~f(! Atabs 'Who ca.dre from the Gulph of PerIia, 
whote p6Wef' WA~ h\"bIt~ by Tlimul~ne Uta his futt:effors i' but fucl1 who had 
!tot po~mot\ t>1 iIiy.t~rttfy tliffialh: tlf accefs, maintained themfelves there-, 
and jh~lt dtrGtndilfit~ ate .the· beft folditB-6f tire empire, but are Qetefted by 
tl1e.'Mbgult, WhtllQbk- ttplift them ttt exceed themfelveS in petfidioufnefs and 
cruelty. They make l\ ttade or hiting tlretnfelv¢S out J and, if they have an 
opporltifiit}1; .tfiake no (crllple 6f dethtQbit1g the power which hires tnem. 
As to the Afghan Pytans, they feldom cQl1tihue liere, ~hey only make; incur~ 
fiol1§ ftn· pimmit, Mel -Ittutfi~ith their booty. The _Oulbeck Calmuc3; lInd 
tli6 val'i6Us ~rlbes Qr :Ta:tt4t$, Whd tbme ttJ fettle htref ivhen they (irft arriv.e; 
are bo)di }ittay, martial people.. 1'h"tY generally bring a. good norfe with 
t:hemj -ru1tJ APe tuft! to< ooiak~tt intd fer'Vice; far they are reckoneCi more faith~ 
ful th.all bth~f Nndibili~~~rt8J T-hey begIn' 1S a_ fimple' cava1ien and are pre ... 
ferred by degrees, till fome of them corne to great commands. At firft diet 
ibhor tHo ftnfufliity ·lOnt! .efttminacy :of their maRers; but by degrees tlleir 

- 'Hltive manntrs:.w~at,~tf,-fhey .adopt the luxury. they defpifed; tlieT marry the 
wtlrfteft (jf tne' CUl1ntrt j 'and their th~ldren)t .or ai;: the utrqoft their giand~ 
th1Idttt'f, .. hate nothing fttnjlinlIlg of theii Tartar 'Origin~ 

TltE·Pc!iticnis. ~e hut -a tlq1aU: number; arid 011 .acCount of the faifnefs of 
thiir tampletionj land. their -pnTItenefs"afe fav9W"ably'received at 'Court! the 
gtttt melt hting deTtrtJUs.!>f marrying them to" their daughters, that they 

. may keep lip the c~p}exiall of _ th-ej'r family; for, degenerat~ as the Moat! 
~reJ they are proud.n£ thekotlgin~ andj -as the- Mogul Tartars ,are a' fair-com ... 
plexioned: people, -a-manl.~akes his ,rank: .i~ rome. +meafurd from his colo~l1" 
Ai h' the 111ves: bred up to -the Mahometati l"cligion, :they are much [uch a 

, ra-ce as the, tdnverts'the POTtuguefe m~~ to their'religion; they are deftituto 
6f all, ~l1e commendable qiIalities of the Getifoos, and a'Cquire only the ba-d 
ones of the Mahotneians~ ~ , ' . 
. - HC5sYI'l' AU-TV is almQfl: I tile onlt virtue to which' they can pretend. It fe~.rn$. 
to bt! 'a ttfuge.from the oppreffion 'of tIie government;~ and many, of ~h;ell\ 
fctuple ~ breach of faith with any ~an they have.entettairied under t,heir r09f; 
But. £rieildfbip -is hof ~ facred bond ainon.g diem 1 it is ever in their mOlJ~hs .. 
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t,ut fe1dom ufed unlefs to d~ceive. Their £riendihip, like their devotion, is a11~ 
oftentation i they will drink a dram in. the intervals between each prayer, 
though all fpirituous liq\Jors are forbid by their laws ~ and they will ftab whil .. 
they embrace you; {or which reafon the great men never -embrace but on the 
left, that the perfo~ they embrace inay no~ ~ome at their dagger with their 
right hand. The Mahometans in other parts or the world are enthufiafb to 
tlieir religion; but here the fetb of Of man and Ali never difagree but ~bout 
the fucceffion. to' the government they live under. There are but few marques, 
ftill fewer priefts, and the great men, though, by habit, vaftly runCtual in 
their private devotions, rarely go to the public morques .. 

TaE Moors may be divided into two charaCters. thofQ who afpire at power, 
and thofe who are in paffeffion of it. 

THE former are brave, acHyc, vigilant, and enterprizing, fometimcs faith. 
ful to the party in which they engage» but once in po1Teffion of power, the" 
feem to have fought it only to abufe it, by making it fubfervient to their 
fenfuality. They abandon themfe1ves to their pleafures, and feem to be fat .. 
tening for a facrifice to fome one that po!fefih thofe qualities themfelves have 
loft. 

Till the- i~vafion of Nadir Shah, there was {carce 'a better adminiftcred 
government in the world. The manufaaures, commerce, and agriculture 
flourifPed; and none felt the hand of oppreman, but thofc who were dan .. 
gerous by their wealth or power: but when the governon of the provinces 
found the weaknefs of the Mogul, and each fet up for fovereign in his own pro
vince, they invented new taxes, which the landholder was obliged to levy on his 
tenants. ,The old frock of wealth for fome time fupported this~ but when that 
failed~ and the tenants were frill pre1I'ed for more, they borrowed or ufu~ers 
a.t an exorbitant intereft 1 and the government ftill continuing there demands,' 
the lords of the land were obliged to -do the fame: but as all this while 
the value of the lands did not inc~eafe, the conIequcnce was, that, at taft" 
'Unable to pay the intereft of the mortgages, the rents were fe~ by rapacious 
ufurers. The government finding the revenU(s falllhorter every year, at tall 
fent colleCtors and farmers' of the revenues into the provinces. Thus the lord 
of the land was,divefted of the power over his country, and the tenants ex .. 
poCed to mercilefs plunderers; till the farmer and manufatl:urer, finding the 
more they labouredJ the.more they paid, the manufa~rerJ would work no 
more, Jhe farmer cultivate no more than was nece1Tary fOr the bare fubfiftence 
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or his famUy. Thus~ this once flouri1hing and plentiful country has in the 
coune of a few years been reduced to ruch mifery, that many thoufands are 
tontinually perifhing through want. The crown-lands are ftm worfe off; let 
out.to tb.e higheft bidder, the fanner or them looks no farther than to make 
the moft of his fuort time j and the jaghire-Iands alone remain unplundered. 
Hence that equal diftribption of wealth, that makes the happinefs of a people, 
and fpreads a (ace of chearfulnefs and plenty through all ranks, has now 
ceafed; and the riches of the country _are fettIed partly in the ha~ds of a few 
murers and greedy courtiers" and the reft is carried OUt of the country by the 
foreign troops taken into 'Pay -to maintain the governors in their ufurpation. 
Thefe grievances, have arifen onI y fmce 'the invafion of Nadir Shah, from the 
dllproportionate number of forces kept up ~y the revolted governors~ whofe 
neceffities have led them into thefe oppreffive meafures; and not from the na
ture of the government: for, till within thefe very few years; merchants were 
no where better protected, nor more at their eafe, -than under this government; 
nor is there a part of the. world where arts and agric;ulture hav'e been more 
cultivated, of which the. vail: plenty a~d variety of manufaCtories, and rich 
merchants.. Were proofs fufficient. 

UNHAPPIi Y (or. the Gentoos, themfelves are made the minifters 'of oppreffion 
over each other. The Moormen, haughty> lazy, and voluptuous, make them, 
of whom they have no jealoufy> the minifters of their oppreffion j which fur .. 
ther anfwers the end of dividing them, and prevents their uniting to Bing off 
the yo~e; and, by the ftrange intoxication of power, they are (ound frill more 
cruel ~d rapacious than their foreign mafters j and, what is more extraordi
n:u-y, the Bramins frill exceed the reft in every abufe of power; and feeni to 
think> if they bribe God, by befrowing a part of their plunder on cows and 
Faquirs, theiriniquities will be pardoned. Yet at the fame time, they ferve 
their tyrants WIth fear and trembling. There is no fnrther connexion between 
them than the ure they are ot to each other. The Gentoo, cooI~ deliberate'J 
and indefatigable i~ application, is urged on by. the profpeCl: of enriching 
himfelf, while his mafter finds means and- lelrure to give himfelf up to his 
pleafures. Thus all money a.ffairs are in the 'hands of the Gentoos. Not only 
thore of the government, but every Moonnan of rank, and every merchant, 
has his Gentoo agent, who keeps his accounts, and is th~ petty tyran.t over hi .. 
tyrant's naves. Thus much for the'management of the revenues. 

WITH refpeCl: to the executive part depending on power, the government 
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of the !\{oon borders fo nur on anarchy. it may be wondered how'it keeps- to~ 
getqer. Hue every man maintains ;u many-armed men as the ftlt~ of ~is· 
finances will admit; and the degree of Jubmiffion·is proportioned to the meall$ 
of refiftance; and the grand myfi:ery of their politics is to foment this, di{

union. Whenever any f\,tbjeCl: becomes formidable, either by his wcalt1;1-or 
power, they prefer the filent execution of a1faffination ... tp thu of public ,jur .. 
tice, left a criminal publicly arraigned 1hould prove as a .ftandard Qf fe-
di~ion. , 

Loy AL TY anf,! patriotifm, thore virtuous incentives to great and noble 
aCl:ions, are here unknown; and when they c:eafe to fearL they ceare to obe-y. 
But to keep their fears and miftruib in perpetual agitatjon~ whole legions or 
fpies are entertained by the government: thefe are difperfed allover the 
~ountry; and, infinuating themfelves into the families of the great~ if the, 
.eng,age in any plot, are fure to betray them ~ but oftener give falfe information 
againft the innocent (or the fake of reward. The perfon.againft whom they in
form, ignorant whence the information comes, in fe1f-pre(ervation infonns 
againft his neareft friends.. Thus mutu~ good faith, the ,bond of fodetr, is 
broke; and treachery and fufpicion embitter every hour of their lives: but frill 
fuch meafures anfwer the -end of the government, as far ai the. infpecHon of 
the fupreme power extends: in all"thefe great unwieldy empires. they have no 
che~k on the ,.diftant province-s; and a governor hu no fooner taken the oath 
of allegiance, than he 'plou how to break it with fecurity. In vain are all 
precautions, where there is no check but fear ! whatever c,~ls the emperor 
from the centre of his dominions, affords the opportunity of a revolt;, and this 
j!i the fouree of all their revolutions. Money is here the effence of power, fo~ 
the foldiers know no other attachment than to their pay. and the richeft 
party becomes the ftrongdt. 
, ANOTHElt. principal caufe of the frequent revolutions in this country is their 
~raoge erro,r in the gov~rnment of their armies~ . One would expeCk to fee 
good fenfe in, their military eftablHhment at leaft.. Their whole force is di. 
vided into great command~; and the pay is Hfued {ro~ the treafury to the 
refpeCtive generals. Hence the foIdiers regard only the man fromwhom the1 
receive their pay~ and are intirely at his d~v<?ti~nJ except indeed the Empc-;
ror's o.r Subah's body guard, which, he pays bimfelC i. and he only..endeavour, 
t~ keep a kind of ba1an~ of power among. mofe great officers; he does not 
ftudy to attach the whole to himielfJ- ~ut only a majOl'ity; the reft, he awes 
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with tlis power, and makes them fight for fear: and what is more extraordi~ 
nary, he keeps his troops greatly in arrear, from a miftaken notion 'that they 
will be true, to him from the fear of lofins. their pay. The confequence is~ 
that if the invader offers fairi 'lie win! oyer-the general,officers to -him, and a. 
r~v.ol~rjon is, at o~.effc;aed; Qr eIre.the}!' refl.lfe to take the field. till their 
arrears'are' paitri and:petliaps' tnea trC:~rurr. is too low to fatisfy th.em, and 01 
this delay the enemy nave time to gatI1u ttrengtli.; and finally. when the day 
Q( <Jericn ~qmes, they draw their fworc;ls Qut faintly, having no gr~at motive 
to -infEire them WiJh. cout.~ge; wnnC; th~ 'inva~etS are p':Jihed on by ~h.q: 
l}.QJle ot: re.w~ ,and, J?tu~der~ ~ dr: !lie otl\~r fip-e .again.r wRen the' ~mperors, Or 
Suoans,_ nave 1ecurea a majb~ity. ortheit genefa11'o~cers, an~ denre t<1 difmi& 
a Rart oC 'thei(rO)'ce, t11~.Y. ~lH()I,utelY re(4r~ t9,\pat what ~s jnftly doe ta tfr~,. 
an4 make. diem and: their foI:dicrs q~it the c'ounny" or perhapS' foll~w them 
witn a Boefy o.(troops, a.na cut themJIl piecesr-. 

AN.E'n~ll1Iirrial): cannot Qut wonaer to fee ~ow fittle-m'e lUbjeCl:5 ill' ge:rreraF 
are '~n:e:cted DY a~y rc:volution ih 'tke' gdvernmerIt'. It: is not' felt- Oeyomf the' 
fffialf citcTe oftlie CQur't .. --:(0- die-r~ft 'it is a matter-of the utmoft ipdiffurerrce 
\vheih~ ~1;. txrant.is ',PetCian or a Tartar'; for theY. ftel' aU th-e curfes- ot 
iow~r -Vfithol)t anr or tIle oenefits, but tli~t of being exempt frant altarchy; 
'lvhich is aron"e a ffate w.orfe tlian tH.eyen,dure. 

TH,i W{ c~m9,'uerQr~ offndia were the Tartars, u"n_der _the- conduct:- of Timol'! 
n~! a fierce: and~ warli,Ke, peo'pJe, \Vh~ ov~r-ran:China and' Perfia; bur rlieir 
,~Qfteri~ d~~neratecr intQ a: w~~ effeminate race, incapable of' mai!1'r.1inirrg_ 
W cC?1}que~s acq~h:ed ?y .die bravery .0£ theh"_anceftor; fa that in'China' they 
wer~ fo()n 'expened' by the: natjyes, till'freili trFuptions of their uncorrupted 
countrymen a~ath: r\lb~i:ted' iliell). '(li.e fame ill' P~rna, wh~re the race of 
!am~rrane g?v:eoied'~ith gre,at glory for Tome few reigns, till, enerv'atea by 
~lie cQJltagio.~s Sottllefs of the people-tliey (ub~ued~ ttiey were-unable to'refUf 
the i hvaiiahs. of the hiLrdy ri:19untai.neer~. 
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Statl if flu g()'V!rnJlltnt.oj" tbe Mogul Empl',.!, and of Bengal, at tlJt ",I. 
ginning of tbe Eng/{fh wars in India.. . 

F ROM the conqueft of India by Tamerlane, about the year 139S, the 
throne of the empire defcended through a line of Mahometan princes 

to Aurengzebe j who, depofing his father in 1666, maintained himfe1f in the 
Poifeffion of the throne till i707, when he died. The revenues 'of the em-, 
pire are faid to have been raifed by this prince to the annual fum of thirty
eight .millions of pounds fterling. The fons of Aurengzc:be contending for the 
dominions of their father, became fubjeCl: to a combination of the gteat men 
of the empire, who raifed and depofed at their pleafure a fucceffion of em-, 
perots, till Mahomet Shah 'breaking the (etters of royalty, regained the au
thority of thl; crownJ of which he was in poifeffion in the year 1738, whetl. 
9:'homas, KoulJ Khan, ufurper of the throne of PerHa, invaded the Mogul 
empire with an army of an hundred and fixty thoufand men. About a third 
part of the number were fervants and attendants on the army, the refl: were 
foldiers inured to the hardfhips and dangers o( war; and they and their leader 
were animated with the hopes of plundering .the richeft country in the world. 
When the ,news of their approach arriv~d '11.t Dehli, the imperial city, the 
Emperor was diftraCted with the divided counfels o( 'his court. An old 
experienced general intreated his majefty to allow him to pick fifty thoufand 
of his troops, with which ~e wpuld give the invader fufficient employment 
to prevent his coming nearer the capital. But this advice was over~ 

, ruled, as being unworthy the dignity of the King; who in pc:rfon took the 
field with an army of more than two hundred thoufand men, bendes a ,nu
merous train of attendants. Kouli Khan fat himfe1f do~n with a river in the 
front of his army. The King'encamped on the plains of Kamal. His army 
was foon in diforder for want of food, and the vigilance of the Peruan troops 
fwept the furrounding country. SAADIT KHAN, one of t~e King's generals. 
feeing- "his fellow'-foldiers diftrefi'ed for provifionsJ and ready to be over
whelmed no l~fs by their own numbers than the courage and activity of the 

invader, 
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lpvader, was -le~ by ,th~ ilPp~Jfe.pflhis heart tQ .th~ t.en~ of th~ King j and, 
with ,the freedom of a foldjer, ~old h.~s mafter that th~re was no time to be 
loft in &ivi~~ battle ~9: ,t~ r~r~~s,; and, if ~he oth~r "g~~e,rals rc;(ufed to fof
low him, he would commence,tq.e ,;ttta~k with his OWl} divifion of the, army, 
deIrring to ,die with his fw~rd in.~~~ hand, rather than fall inglorioufiy through 
the ~eceffity of .hun,.ge~ inte) the J?ower o( the enemy. A patty of the Per
fians attempting to feize fome of tJie baggage belonging to the King's antly .. 
~he battle be~an b~~w~en ~ fmalf number, bu~ ~peed~ly increafed by fupplies 
on both fideS', .ti,n it ~ec~me' ,gener~l. The Indian army placed great de .. 
pendarice on their ~lephants; . Shah Nadir (as Kouli Khan is called) caufed a 
number_of c~mel,s' to ~e rent againft thelJl, bearing ftages on which fires wer~ 
l)urning: ,the terror this gave ~o the elephants made them fall back and dif
order the, whQle ~rmy. ,. J3efore nig~t 'came on, feventeen thoufand Indians 
w~r~ -ilain, am~ng' ~horn ~ere, a great number o( perfons dear t9 his majefty, 
an(J ot g!"eat c9~equence ~o the -£latC. Not more than one half of the King's 
army ~s ~brought (0 .engage \ many (l~d towards the citY j and the Perfians 
pillag~d at dif~retion, till they wer~ interrupted by the night j in which the 
Perfians buri~d their dead,' between two and three thourand in number. 
About an equ~ n,utpbe~ 'were wounded. A grand confultation was held in the 
~peror's ~r~ence :4u~i~~ the. nighf. ~izam al Muluck, his miniil:er and 
chief commaqder, related, in the moft affeCtin,g manner, the deplorable £late 
~o wliich the fort\ln~ of that"dayJhad .reduced the court, and the danger to 
which the Emperor's.perfon wa~ expofed j his opinion therefo~e was tQ accorn.
moda~e m~tters ,wlth SltAH, ~A'oJ.R~ Many on whom the King had 'moil: de
pended, 'W~re eit;he,r .among ~lie ).dlled or wou.l]dedj and tho:ugh the officer who 
gave thIS advice to his rriajefty, was fufped:ed of treachery, in correIponding with 
the invad~J the afcenaency he had oQw' acqu1red laid the King under a 
nec~ffity to tI¥.ft to"his 3:d~ice~ . ;Ful~ powey was accordingly given him by 
the 'Elnperor tQ ~reat w,it~ ,the inv~der; atl(~ the third.day after the ~aWe thi, 
minifter an~ anQtl~er: Indian Io~d were introduced into the pretence of S'HAH 

NADIR. j who fai~ .to them~c( I 'had intended to put your Emperor ~nd his 
" troops to the fword, but, ~ w111 favour theil'l; go tell him to' com.e to.JIlt, 
(~ and we ~ilr~3.k.e ~p our quarrel in. a converiient manner." . 
MAHqMEo~S,HAH,):he GR.EXT·oMo·o"UL,. wno, but ~ ~ew days before:. w~ 

looke4 }ipo~ ~Y hi~. fupjecrs- as 'polrc;ffin~ twifqonl. ,~nd ppwer' fomeWhat mor~ 
." D than 



than human; wli6f~ ti~Ies declared him, King' ~r' ~aU 'the Kings' of the 
Earth, and Conqlleror 'of th~ W o.~ldJ and who came frbm h~s palace in 'all the 
fplendour of the ~aft, \v~s now', bnly allowed 'tWo hiinateii hone to attend him 
~o the canlp 'of NAI?fR j- who l piactd' 1l1!t1 on ~ ~tlirorie )at 'his left-handJ an~, 
after a few [entences 'df ceremony, lfaid :_U 'You 'have without pkcaution 

,(C put your aUlo the ifU.te of one blow: 1 raw how yo~ wete entangled, an..d 
'U made YQu offers 'of ~ccbmmodation; but you Was fo ill advifed, or puffed 
'cc up with .~hildi£h conceits, that you negleCted the '~etms of my fri~nd~il'. 

1 " ..... 

(t -aria aband.ohed your own intete.ft. Now you fee to what ftreights you are 
'(C reduced by the vitl:oribus arms of Petfia. 'However, t will'not take your 
(C empire from you; I only mean to indemnify myfe1f for the cxpence of 
'cc this warJ which muft be paid: I will leave you in poffeffion of your domi
fCC nions:u He did fo, after m:itracreing above orie huhdted thoufand of the 
'inhabitants in plundering the capital of Dehli, and kIlling it leaft an hun
dred thoufand more in his way through 'the ·co~ntrY. This cruel invaaer-rc
turned -to his own city of Kandahar, 'within 'the year (17 39) t~ing with him 
Inore than feventy iT)itlions of pounds fterllng in '~Ohe'y 'and jewels, , 

TH~'cfvelty'6f Thornis Ko\ili ':~af1'is {aid 'to have: extotted'(rom ':1 der
vife this bold iddrefs :-" If thou-atc a'C;od, a& 'as ;l Goo J it-thou art :1 

" Prophet, conduct us In the way' of' falvation, 'if thou -att a King, render 
u the people 'happy, and do not deftroy them:~' '(0 which the invader re
'plied-" I am no God, to aCl: as a God; nor a Prophet, to fhew the way of 
.(( falvatlon i rior a King, to render :the pe'o~le happy: but I am he 'whom 
-t', God !fends 'tQ the nations which he'1ia~ t\etermined -to viut' with his' wrath." 

THE power and dignity of the Emperor 'were fo reduced by this ftrokc. 
that he had nothing left him but the name of a king in many of his provinces. 

, 'rhe governors of 'them only kept up a fhew of allegiance; and retained in 
.. 'tneir hantis the reve~ues they raifed from t~e fubjeas, 'to i1:fengthen them 
'in their ufurpation. And~ at the time the EnglHh military tranfaCHon$ firft 
made a part of the hiftory"ofthe Mogur~mpire, the heir to the thtone.was a 

. Rate priforier to one of thefe 'governors. ' 
, THAT part o( the dominions which has'Dee'~ ~he feat of theEngliIh afrairs
the provinces of 13eng,alJ Bahar,' arid 'qd~"'::'Were in die year '1725 g?verned 

"by $ouJab Carin'. wh~ foi'llis -fid~lHfto ~e ,King w~s invefted ,with this "go .. 
~ vernment iIi 'hIS' falliily. 13an:if and Or'i1ra "lie gov~erried~Di 'oeptities, over'Ben .. 

gal 
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gal ..he prefide.d ill! per(Qlh ap.d ~~~ ~ity Qf MII~aJa'Ua.d, in. t4e c~ntre of :J3engal, 
was. the feat o( hi~ governrpent. 

- Il'i ,his time twp l\iQguls" brothers" named .I-Jadjee ;Hamet, and ~llyvherde 
CAun, .came to Bengal, PQ~s=rfuJly recpmmended by fame of "the principal 

. Qmrahs at court,. and weJ"e r..eceived into his fervice i the; former as an officer 
of the fOE>t foldiet's~ :WP'Q imro~diatel1 att~ncJed his own perfon ~ the other a, 
his Hookah, or yipe-.betlre.r. Hadj~e Har:net ha9. in his y<?unger days been at 
Mecca, which, is implied ,by ,the title 9f Hadjee, given to all thofe who .have 
made that. pilgrimage. This.~alop.e-j~ a gre~t recommendation, in a country 
fo far .diftant from a place" which, .by th,e Koran, ;111 ~~lfulmen 'ought to' vifit 
once in ,thejt live.s 1: .and, a reputat.ion for fanetity i~ the beft difguife for an 
ambitious llla~, amQng',f\ people fQ full of ~nth\1fiafm ~s are all tpe (ol1ower~ 
Of Ma.Pome~:. it gave him:aQ. eafy iMrQ9.u¢l:io~ to the gre!lt~ which he well 
k~el~ how .to improve, He foon difc.Qv~r~d h~s mafter's ,ruI~ng papion: to 
this :h<; made ,hi$ SO\lr~~ 'and jaw ,hitp[dJ in Jt~e; rp<.\~ ~<;>- -grf!~tnefs' i but w~,s 
ccinfcious. of a w.eaknefs .whkh might pr9V~ Ja~ ,invincible; obft,ac;J'e tQ, his pur
fuits~the'1Vahtof(that 'martial CQl,1rage fa indifpen,fably p~ce.1rary in a ~ountr1 
where,n().oqe, is efteein~d but by hilqnerlt as a fgIdier. '.fh~tt Q.~ kpew, his J:?r9" 
ther po~ff'~.inJan.eminent_degreJ:; he'th~r~f9Je pe~~rmiQe9. 'to ,laI;>Ql!r for hi.$ 
advanCement,. reugfiiiig, to hiri1.the glory ~f cpmm~rl(;l, ,~nc\ ~:on.teniip'g lMllJ.;

klf.\wit4 .indulging .. an,,ardent J:l?iift: ~fter ..rjche~. .ffHn~ ,ancl d9P!inj9l! w~xe 
the ~rHrigs-()f hii.brotUer.'s·more exaltep,Toul. ThllS, n~c,efi'ary ~Q ~~<;~ QtlJ~r~. 
they tltlited. thofe qualities' whi$ might .b\lye :cpmmand~d fuccefs Jp. a. 'm~ch 
greater ~nterpri1e. Hadj.e.e welL knew" .tha.~ whe.re the ~bj~~, .Qf cmr p,\lIf~it 
is-ioeif <rittlinaf,:cnmes are thc;ftepsby whic;;h w.e.m~.(1:.alc..~nd. j ·nont~atl.np 
liftening t.Q the. vpice.Df nati:uli .. .the paffi,6ris. the~rdy'e~"m.v11: P~. (\!br~ryi~l}t, 
and confcience hu!hea. 'Thus .refpIved; be. is (aid ,to i _h3ye, qla.d~ a f~Cfi£i~e I?f 
his own Ldailghter J:o)Jis..roafi-er" 'Admitted,a JJ.YQl.!r.ire, he lifl~d 1;lisJ?J~t)~l~r 
from.one 4.tep.tD another, till, in :.th~, ·year 1.7.2..9,. he, >QbttiJ.1~~ £91' p..Jm Ple 
N tbob1hip-of-P~ ,yJie.te t\llyvbet:de CaunfoOJlmad.e Jb.il~~lf:Yfry.ip~'Y~rfvJ) 
fot, :pattlfl by .poliCY, An-fetting, the:Rajw:b( that. )var.Uk.ttpt:QYln~ev~t xtI:jilQ~e 
\VJth each :other, .and. partlyl by: the: f\lccefs: .Qf.,his. anns, .hc:J)tollgQ.t; th~1l\ tC)JI,"i;l 

«lltire fubmi01on, making them pay ,their tri.b\ttes~ 'ahrl-yet.attacl;1ing thezntQ 
his.. terV'ice. \ . ·In . the unea.ri, tUne,: <l:Iacljc:ei j a~ .prime· . minHl-er, t had il~qvj{e~ 
grea~ ·tithe~;;both..{or~gLand,h~s_ . .ma1leri -hut ,nQt: ,hu.(ing'.to ;deJ?-encl~a.-

, D '2. - ~irely 
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tirely on the frowns or fmiles of another, and perhaps fui"petting jeaIoufy 
might be ftruggling with affeCtion in his maner's bofom, he eyed ~atna as a 
fecure retreat; and, by bribes among the great men at Dehli, he privately, in 
1736, obtained ~ phirmaund, or royal grant, for his brother to hold the go
vernment of Bahar, independallt of Bengal. This could not be fo (eeretly
tranfaCted, but enough traQfpired to excite the jealoufy or the Soubah; who 
was probably meditating revenge, when, in 1739) death lurpriz"ed him. 
His only fon, SufFraz Caun, fucceeded him in his government, as well as in 
his defigns againft the brothers j but when the means were confidered, he 
raw the artful fa~ric they had raifed had tOO firm a bafts for him to 1hake. 
Hadjee was in his hands; . but he could not look on his brother's power with
out trembling. Awed QY that, he detennined t~ wait a more proper feafon. 
and Allyvherde, checked by his brother's being in the Soubah's power, durft 
not attempt any thing againft him j fa both determined to dilfemble. Ally
vherde 'filled his letters with proteftations of loyalty and fubmifIion I as the 
Soubah did his with afi"urances of the confidence he had in him. As the 
courtiers and foldiers were moftly enemies to the brothers, it is poffible the 
Soubah might in time have executed- his purpofe r but, indulging' himfel£ in 
excefiive debauchery, even to that degree as to diforder his (acu1t~cs, he foon 
rendered himfelf odious to his people, and loft the aH'eCl:ions of thofe who. 
might have fupported him. But nothing hurt him fa much ~ a difgrace he 
pwt on Jagutfeat, the- greateft banker; and perhaps the richeft fubjett in the 
world. Hearing that his fon, Seat Martabrug, was married to a young lad~ 
of exquifite beauty; he infifted on a fight of her: all the (ather's rcmonftrances, 
'Wc;re in 'Vain; he perfifted, and even fent people to force her from his houfe 1. 

fa,v. her, and fent her bad, pofiibly uninjured: but the very feeing her, in a 
country w~re women- arJC kept concealed, was an injury never to be forgi\fen. 
The crafty Hadjee rejoiced in an event which fcemed likelt to add f() powerful 
a .family to· their party: hf immediately tendered his own and his brother'S 
fervices, to revenge the di1honour: which were readily embraced; and they 
'brought over likewife one Allumchand, who'had been a faithful fervant to the 
father, and would have bee~ fo to the fon~ but had incurred his difpleafure, by 
.,-epre1entjng toO {reeIr the ill confequences of his excefib. They had a con
ference; the i1f~e of which was, _ that Allyvherde lhould march from PatnaJ 
that- they. would endcavo~ to w,in asmany o£ the general officers to their partr 

as. 
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as th,ey could j and~ if they were fuc.cefsful, ·that A1lyvherd~ Caun fuould have 
fbe Soubahfuip. Bl,1t th~ former obftacle remained, Hadjee was frill in the 
Soubah's power. Seat and Allum~hand undertook to get him removed to 
P<\tna, and that even bJ the Soub,ah's defire. Ac~ordingly, they reprefented to' 
the Soupah, " That> Hadjee' was tampering with the general officers j ·that it 
was dangerQus to keep him at .cour~, and more fa to attempt his life, j bur 
tha,tJ as he was no foI,diet, and could not add to his brother's ftrengtb, it was' 
therefore tnqft expedient to fend him to P~tna.n The betrayed Suffraz Caun 
fel1jn~o t~e fnare.i and Hadjee received his difmiffion with great jdy.· He 
fOO!l joined his brG~h~r, .and, by his artful eloquence, fa glotred over the 
-crime with the Battering expeCtations of future gre~tnefs)- that Allyvherde, who 
elf~ had probably been contc;nt with the authority he.potretred~ was dazzled' by 
the fplendor, an~ {aw; n~t ~liat he: Wl~enook the death of his. benefad:-or's forr .. 
Haajee gave him ~Q; time to: relent:. the refQ~ution lWas. no fQoner (orined 
than -execu~c;l. ;md" in Decemli>elT 1'141,. Allyvherde beg~n his> marcli, llrIt 
:writing to' Pte,Sou,b~~ Cf That h~ was, oppretred 'with grief to find he had' fo 
many enem~es at court" wholr by th~ir mifreprefentations, had perfuaded him 
to difgrace his brother; thit .he was coming to fling himfelf at his feet,. 
and p{ove himfeI( hi~ loyal, ferv;mt." The Soubah,. 'I:0uzed from his delulive 
n.umber,. would h;1V~ takep vigorous. ~eafu.tes; .but ,the fame traitors affured 
,him,. he had nothing t() apprehe,nd. from.Allyvhetde ,Caun~ who had ooly a 
few troops with him j that if he would, give them leave to affure AlIyvherde,. 
in his name, that he would reftore hIS brother to favour,. and that he was. 
~onvinced, of h~s fideljty,. that. Allyvhefde would march po> farther. The
Soubah was. aga,in deceived; and Allyvherde', by' this delay. of. a few- days" 
had tirq~ t9 gain the paU"es which divide Bengal from Bahar,.whete a- few'men. 
might have checked his progrefs. The Sou bah upbraided his cQunfelIors 
with their treachery~ who pleaded,. that themfelves were deceived i 'ana he' 
was now to. put his life and -government to the hazard of a hattIe.. Their 
forces were Jleru:11 eq~a:lJ. ~ach. army- confifring of abo~t thirty thoufand men: 
but, it was ~the laIl day of his. life that he was ~o experience how feW' 'were 
faithfui to him. 'His. chief rel_ianee was ,~n his at:tiIleryJ' little fulpecling his. 
mafter of theordoanee.s. whoJJ .aftet a few difcharges. without 1hot, went' over 
to the enemy, 'a.nd w~s .f.ollowed 9Y many .others., Qf ~Il his coinmander~, . 
. ~u1fe~: Cooley: ~aim,; qqfes. 'C~Ub" ,;tl1cL B~qncer Ally CaurlJ .alone remained 
,fait;Jiful to him. The 'twa latter wet:e kill~Q., MJJlfet Cooley fought.-hU 

, . -. fuf"et>r 
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fafety in flight, and would have perfuaded the Sou bah to do the fame; and 
his elephant-driver undertook to carry him fafe to the city J but he cried, 
" He fcorned -to give way to the rebels jU and rufhed with ~is guards into 
the thickeft of the enemy, where, by his great efforts, he kept the event for 
fome time dubious, till, overpowered by numbers, he yielded to the fuperior 
fortune of his rival. Muffet Cooley Caun fled for Cuttack, of which he was 
governo('; while Allyvherde, joined by Sufrraz Caun·s army, entered Muxada .. 
vad, March 30, 17420; and toon fhewed he wanted only ajuft title to make 
him worthy of this high nation. Contrary to the general pracHce, he 1hed 
no blood after the action, contenting himfe1f with putting Suffraz Caun's 
children under gentle confipement. 

His firft $8: Was to fend for Hadjee, whom he had left at Patna, that he 
might have·the a(Iiftance of his fuperior judgment in maintaining what his 
9wn, bravery, directed by his ,btother'j tounfels, had a~qulted: and, ~having 
rewarded his party "With the:pofts lately filled ,by his adterfaries, diftributed 
part of ,his ;treafure among th~m, tlfl,d received the {ubmiffion 'of the Rajahs, 
and all ,the ·great men,. he :took the field, with a releCt:· body of Pattans added 
to his fotces, 'under the c:omm"!ll1d '6f Muftapha Caun, a general of diftin .. 
gui1hed merit ~ then,. appointing his brother governor in his abfence" ·he began 
his march againfbMWfet Cobley--Gaun, 'who was. itfCuttaek .with ,the remains 
of Suff~.az {~4dtYslparft. Afeer a .1lrO'rt and' unfuccefsf\11'refiftance" he fled 
with aJl h\s followers to Decan, ana never more diftutbed the Soubah. 

HE had out a iliort time to indulge 'himftlf in the pleafing thoughts of 
betng li,n J quiet poffeffion' of ·the three provinces, when he was fuddenly 
ala1'JTle4 with, an invafion of eighty thoufand Mharattas s -who, -entering over 
th~ i~e~G,him hills, made it dOUbtful whether be could reach his capital in' time 
to preferve ito" 

I ~ qlay be' neceffary here to' fay who, t.he Mharattas are, and what their pre~ 
~e~fions in Bengal. 

l T-:\f£.RajaIi'oLSittarah, commonly. called the Sou Rajah, a corruption of 
,!fl~ fa.mily name of Sehoo, put himrelf ·at the head of a confederacy of the 
inde~Ifdant Rajahs, who poIrtfs all the :country called the, promontory of 
Ipdia, from ',Oa.ujam weft to Gllzzerat: Md Aurengzebe finding aU his 
,endeavours to conquer them in -vain, ·and that they harralfed the· Decan add 
:oJP.tt-.PJovinces: pordering on their- territory, .was ·at·hffi'glid 10 ·tnake-peace 
, !lith 'them on' their 'Own- terms. Thefe 'Weie" the independabt 4enjoytrt"ent 6f 

the 
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"the above. .countries, ac1ufive of the port of SUfat, ,and the ,quarter part of 
'the revenues of Decan, for which a certain fum was ftjpl,lLat~d, which was 
\Called the Cht>uti .but the treaty was -never ftricUy obferved 01;1, c;ith~r fide. 
When the Emperors had no ,other wars on ,their hands" they. reful~d tp pay thf! 
chout j and when there were .any inteftine divifions in the Mogul errtpir~l ~he 
-Mharattas-never failed to extend their boundaries J till, gathering new ftre~gth 
.as the MoguHs ,declined, they encreafed ,their ,demands to the chput of,thf! 
"whole·empire" ,to :which the weak 'Empero~ were obliged to fubmit. l'his 
'year the Sou.Rajah 'fent to 'demand the chout. The Emperor, brQJlght to ~h~ 
'laO: .nate bfimbecillity~.by the invafion ,of ,Nadir Shah, ,and unahle either'tQ 
'refill: or comply, l'ropof~d to 'them, ,among other ,e~peQients, to fend, a, fOJ"C1! 

againft Allyvherde·Caun, to receive the revenues.of the.two laft· years, fcnd 
.his:and his brother'S 'head ·to court, and rc;inftate the:family of Sujah .CaJln. 
rTlie 'Mharattas -glwly embraced a propofal.which kcmed to infure tltem tb.e 
-conqueft, 'or ~t leaft the plunder of three rich 'pro.vin'ces. 

1\~ their force confifts folely of.light.horfe, they made fuch, rapid marches. 
:that'their arriv.al was the' firft notice the Sou bah had of .their, intentions.; .. and 
-he',was:then unfortunatelr at the very -extremity of his territories. By,fpfced 
!lnudles he reached the province Qf.Burdwan.; but finding the:enemy Il1uft be 
:.tip With 'him ,1hould he .attempt tojoin his, brother, he .there intrenched him .. 
rfelt :and'was foon furrounded by the Mharattas" w~o" .though fuper~or .in 
:number, did not att~mpt to farcy him. Bafcar Pundit, t~e Mh~ratta. gcn~aJ,. 

-"no~.rfent ·a melfenger to. acquaint him --with his ,dernands,,; which :were, the 
-revenue due; to the trown; the 'chouts.. 'of the two laft, years ... the treafures of 
-Soujah'Caun and Suffraz. C;lun; and thatf9f the future'UH~SQU Rajah ili"Quld 
~have offi~~rs -or his own to colleCi· the chout, jn ~yery :d1ftricc .0£ the .three pra ... 
vinces. The intrepid 'AIlyvherde, exafperated :to (hear )futh haughty. terms" 
boldly refolved to fight his way through the enemy, qmd jQin: his.. brother. 

'~Ber'pttt hirrtlelf at the h,ead or: .the,"Pattans..;. who,. aniinated ,by.his example,. 
.:~nd tne.:promife :0£ reward, ~chargea with l.fuch fury, tha( th~y: ifoon' cut ,their 
• JWay through ,the enemy~ ana, gained, the :high r9ad to the cap~tal. They were 
follo-Wea:by the whole,Mharatta.army fot, three (daYSI.together,. ti1~ at 1aft tp-ey 
r~ac?~d t~e ~own, of 'Cutwa, where happilr tl1e .. river was fordaWe; and 'here 
-~i,s ll.~lJ~iQ~: a:4il1i/t~ed'. ,cif, a ·Utcl.e. re~ ,}i~t :\\:h~l1 'lie {oI:ni~~ h.is (~C~~ .fQr 
.lpffiug nthe ri~ .. :.he foundJ:hem red\{Ced .;j:(UllO:l ropteJ tha.n\ ,tlJrc:e) .dlpwMCi 
'Pc1ttarls:i"the-ttfr 6f hlS'-trmy,' ·cCp.ulHng-mdfUy"'of" Bengal ·troops~ l:ne-wotft 

. ~ ~ .. ~, .. s.. _ t.,.. ~.,..~. 
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foldiers in the empire, had taken the opportunity, while the enemy was em
'Ployed againft the Pattans, of marching off towards Cuttack. The-Soubak 
-now faw, that the dangers paft were far ilion: of' thofe in profpefr J bur. 
-r:nafter of himfelf' at -all times, he betTayed no fenfe o( fear -. and he gave his 
-orders with a ·chearfulnefs which was to his troops a certain omen ,of Cuecers. 

THERE was one pafs only by which the Mharattas could come to attack 
:hi-m, -befote he gained the river: this he gave in charge to Muftapha. Caun. 
·affifted by Zaindee Hamet CauLl, Hadjee's -eldefi: fon. 3nd Ml;er J affie( with 
-eighty P.attans, with or.ders to maint~in it till the whole -army crotkd the 
-river. The Mm.arattai, imagining the Soubah propared to 'ContinUe at Cutwa 
till joined .by :his :brother, f\;ood for (orne rime aftoni1hed at the defperate at
-tempt:; but when they faw his army in the river, enraged to fee their prey 
.efcape out of' their hands, they attacked the defile whh the beft of their 
:troQPs; but all the efforts were in vain againft the brave Pattans, who obeyed 
their orders with the lofs of half their IUlmber, and joined the Soubah with 
.the refl: on the other fide of .the.lTiver:; and" iu this memorable affair, Meer 
Jaffier is {aid to have killed ten Mliarattas with his own. hand. Their valour 
'wa~ amply r.ewarded by their generous mafter, w.h~, on his arrival at Muxa
-davad~ ..prefented Muftapha Caun with ten lacks of rupees·, and the reft in 
:propor~ion. The Soubah 'l1pbr3lided hisl brother in the fevereft terms {pr his 
(cowardice, in not ..cQming ·to his a1liftance; who pleaded. that, giving him 
.over for loft, he empl~yed ,his 1:ime.in fortifying the city. which the Soubah 
-found fufficiendy fuong .againft an army whkn. had no cannon. He had now 
;ftruck fuch a tert'ot ~to his enemies, .. and had fo well eftabliihed his cha,. 
..raCi:er as a foldier, .tj1at :the Mharattas, not daring to attempt the city, con ... 
·tented themfelv.es with :ravaging .the Country all round, till the ..approach of 
~the -rains obliged them ~ retire .back i?to the Burdwan province. and put an 
.end to their .riperationsr _ ~ 

Tn E Soub~h" ,on his ..acceffion.J -had orckrea large levie. of troOps in the 
;province of Bahar; fo that in Otl:ober, the rains being over. he again took 
.the field at .the head of fifty thoufand men. -The Mharattas alfo increafod 
·their firength by the deferti6n-a£ Meer Hubbib trom the Soubah's partr.-

• l'he rupee is a Jilve.r coin, lira in ~he Mogul~uni.nts, With an inCcription ofJtis name and 
titles, the year of his reign, ana the place at wllich it was ftrl1ck. Ie weighll fronl i dwts. 10 f 
gr.-to-r dwts .. ·J·J gr. and Qe proportiOll~f anay to 'ne Dlver is as I or % ~O-loo:. : One; hundred 
~{a~d rupees make a l~tk. whiclds,esu.al tQ ~~'ieo 1. Jler~g i one hundred latks a aore; 
,pw: aUlldred aore. aJl atrlb. -

who 
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who carried f~me cannon with him. He liad been deputy governor of Dacca, 
but being called to the SO!lbah's court, to anfwer to fome crime laid to his 
charge, he rather chofe to truft him(elf with the eneirties of his country, than 
abide the-r~fentment of an injured maner.t and his great knowledge of the 
country made him very ufeful to them., 

THE Mharattas, according to their ufual practice, would never venture 
a general aCtion, but -endeavoured to bring the Soubah to terms by har
rafiing' his troops and plupdering his country. 1:.he Soub$ fent to offer 
peace; l;lUt the Mharattas, to their (onner terms, added that of the refignatioll 
of his government to. Suffraz Caun's eldeft, fon. Provoked at this, the fubtle 
Hadjee tempted his bro~her to try what treachery could effeCt. A conference 
was propofed and accepted. A tent was pitched between both armies: and 
Bofchar Pun~t, relying 011 the Saubah's oath on the Koran for his perfonal 
fafety, advanced with thirteen of his general officers: The tent was double, 
and linectwith_armed men, who, on the fignal given, rufued on the unpre
parCd. Mharattas~ and ~ut them to pieces in fight of their own army, who 
breathed inftant revenge; but the Soubah advancing at the head of his troops, 
ftruck tector into a multitude without commanders, and the Mharattas, by a 
fpeedy Bjght, difappointed him of h;is hopes of bringing them to a general 
engagement. The only revenge in their power was ravaging the country, 
which_they ~d moil: clfeCtuallYJ burning the lowns, and deftroying the inha.
bitants without regard to fex or age. The Soubah purfued them fa clafdy, 
that h<: at laft drove them back over the Berbohim hills, having killed many 
in different fkirmifue~, and making a numbet: of prifoners. 

The fl~ttering profpect was but as a fudden calm, while the clouds gather 
together t()-return with greater violel1ce; for advice was now, 1744, brought 
of a frefu army o( Mharattas entering by the way of Cuttack, under the com
mand of Ragojee; and of another, by the way of Patna, commal1ded by Bala--

• jerow, general t() ,the Sou_ Rajah; each. of fixty thoufand horfe. But, though 
~dependent of eacJ:t Qth~J they agreed'to aCl: in concert, and make an equal 
divifion of all plunder and advantages tJtat might be obtained. 
- The Soubah, who was returning from', Berbohim; apprehenfiv~ of being 
inclofed; r.egained C:urwa. hy fpeedy marches, and, procoeded to his capital 
with ~ mil\cl full of anxiety at t~e mortification- of being a~liged to leave his, 
.cou~try exp~fe<i: to mercilef~ plunderers.. He. made fuch additional works too 
$he cit! ~ .the ~ort .tiWe-woul<;l- pennit j and, leaVing. it 'ooder the charge of 
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Hadjee, he took the field again with an army of obfervation; c:ompofecl of. 
troops whofe bodies were half exhaufied by fatigue, and their minds fpiritlefs 
through defpondency. But behold a' dawn of hope! He foon tnlced the 
marks of difcor.d between the two Mharatta generals; and,. by the mediation. 
of Sarfarow, a conference was. confented: to. by- the Soubah. and Balajerow, at 
which a peace was concluded on the following terms: The Soubah paid 
twenty-two. lacks for the chout of the two·laft years, engaged to pay it regu-
larly for thetfuture,. and, it is faid, gave a large fum as. a prefent to· the ge-
neral himfe1f; who,. on his part,. promifed,to retire out of the country, and: 
to affift in driving out the other Mharatta army alfc. Balajerow did indeed; 
retire himfelf, b~t left the- Soubah to fight it out with his confederate; whor 

being: no match for. the Soubah,. divided his forces into fmall bodies,. and laid. 
wafte whatever had: .been fpared by hU predeceffors, till the rains, and. the 
Soubah's purfwt, once-more drove them out of the country •. 

THE next year they. renewed the fame feene;. but the Soubah attacked'th~ 
fo clofely, that he cleared the country of them early: in March 1745, Ori1fa 
and Cuttack only remaining in: their hands ~ and now he promifed hiinrelf: 
fome refpit~ at. leaft till' the month of OOober. He this year appointed' 
Zaindee Barnet Caun Nabob of. PatruL; who fet out for tmt province with a. 
c:!onfiderable ~ody of' troops,. to prevent the -incurfions of the province., 
About this time the Soubab firft conceived a jealoufy of the great reputation' 
of his general Muftapha Caun, who, by his bravery, and unlimited profufiorr 
to his PattansJ had made himfelfextreme1y beloved by them J crimes fuffi
cient to render him obnoxious,. under a government depending intirely on 
military. power, and. where there is no medium. between fupreme command. 
and abjeCt fiav..ery. The -generous open temper of the man. confidcred, r 
doubt much whether the ,Soubah's fufpicions were juftly- founded; but hi,.
death was,refolved on i and -it was.determined to atfaffinate him,the firft time. 
he came to CO\ll"t. Muftapha was.. too much beloved to·have it kept a fecree-
froql him. To be warne a was. fufficient- to be- fafe. His firft thoughts. 
prompted him. to-revengej. which he ... was powerful enough to execute, bur
oould..not refolve to fpilLthe'blood of a.man he once loved. He rather chofe 
to q-pit the country with his Pattans,_ and was followed by Sumfeer Caun at 
tho head of: a-oonfiderable body. more.. They took theit route towards, Bahar;, 
intending to-pafs.through that province into their own-c!ountry. 

'l!H».l:Srothtrs, alarmed,at. fo great a. defeaioDJ. and· fen1iblc-no· enemy' is 
L - ~. 
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fo dangerous as an injurea friend) 'but. above all" apprehenfive of therr join.
ing the ~harattas, by great rewws and greater promifes, attached the- reil: 
of the Pattans to them. The Pattans, not fufpecting any purfuit, had 
marched but fiowly, and were over~aken near Patna. Receiving advice at 
the fame time, that Zaindee Hamet Caun waS marching fro~ that city 
tQward themt they inftantly determined to face about and a.ttack, the Soubah, 
whofe forces were little fuperior to their own. The battle began with the 
moft promifing appearance of fuccefs for the Pattans" till Muftapha Caun. 
borne away oy die torrent of his paffion, endeavoured with too great irope ... 
tuotity to penetrate that part where the Soubah was, but met with a refiftance 
equally: brave, and'- receiv«t his death's wound from-an arrow lodg~d in his 
eye. The Pattans, as if -their general was their only lource of life and 
courage, inftandy t1~d~ ,and with their general' S~mfeer ~aun, rea.c4ed their 
~wn country, 

THE brothers never efcaped a greater danger,; and in the frenzy of their 
joy, forgetting the great fervices they had -received from t,he unfortunate 
Muftapha~ they fuamefully exp()fe~- his remains to be carried in an ignomi
.nious m~ner through the ftfeets of Patna.-

THE Mhar~ttasJ in -this and the following year, J 746-7, again renewed 
their iIlcurfions. All tne Soubah ,could do, was, to cover the country to 
the eaft of the Ganges i 'north and we~ from Cutta:ck to Rajahmant, lay de ... 

, folate_ and uncu\tivated. Indeed they were not to numerous,; the country 
that had been fo .long apored to them, wpuld no long~r {upport fuch vafi: 
armies. But while his attention was taken up by .them, a greater, and 

, - 1 

more unexpected misfortune befe} him; The fugit1ve Sumfeer Caun returned, 
the beginning of this year; at the hea.d of feven or eight thoufand Pattans, 
on a project: concerted between him aM Meer Hubbib, for the pl~nder of 
Patna. Of this Hadjee nad forne intelUgence-. and haft,ened to .affift hJs fon 
with his counfels. Sumfeer Caun arrived' on the oppofite fide o-f' the Ganges, 
within a few hours march -of the dty-. and wrote a letter to tbe N abah' of 
.Patna, feigning contrition for what was paft, and deiiting his il:J.telrceffioA 
with the Soubah to rellore him tQ favour. Hadjee advifed him 'to try the 
fame ftratagem which had been [Q fuc:cefsfl.!l againit Bofchar Pudnic.; bur hi$ 
{onl "whether from fcruple or fear" hefitated. and returned for anfwert that he 
was not impo~e~d to promife him pardon. but had. Wrote to the court i:k 
his b~aJJ; The pfders fooa attired, which wert', to fullow his. f:Lther's in .. 

E 2 ftructions. 
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ftruttions.· The Soubah, at the fame time, the better to deceive the Pat· 
ta1l$, wrote to Sumfeer Caun, that he gladly accepted his fervices, and 
preffed his march to Muxadavad. This propofal Sumfeer Caun· made ufe of 
to croes the river, .giving out he intended to march on. to- Bengal. Bot!t 
parties defired a conference with the fame treacherous yiews. It was fettled 
they fhould meet on ~ plain 'before the city, where n tent was pitched, under 
which Hadjee had contrived to fink 3 mine, which was to· be' fired- as· foon a1 

Zaindee Hamet Caun retired, 
SUMSEElt came at! the time appointed, attenqed by a chofen band j each 

. party endeavoured to conceal their defigns, -by moil: exaggerated alfurance$ 
()f mutual friendfhip.. 0.11 Zaindee Harnet's rifing to take his leave, Sumfc:er 
Caun and', his- followers drew their fabres, and cut do.wn the Nabob and 
thofe that attempted to d~f~nd him. In this confufioll' the mine Was neg" 
Ietted, and the Pattans advanced and entered the city with the fugitive!', 
where ,they' took: old. Hadjee prifoner' as he was attempting to efcape in dif
guife. No Ihatagem, .no wily art could avail. After fuffering every indig
nity which wanton cruelty could fuggeft, he was feverely fcourged, and 
mounted on an afs, with his legs tied· under the belly, and thus was led the 
fame tour he himfelf had appointed for Muftap'ha Caun. Frefh tortures were 
-then infliCted on him,;. and more were >in referve, till one or his guardi, 
pityi,ng lhis great age and fufferings, conveyed him a dofe of poiron~ which 
Fut a period,tp his miferable life .. 

Twa Hadjee Hamet defervedly met· the fcune doom himfelf had' fentenced 
others 000, and gave the world an inftance more ot: the inC!ompatibllity Of 
wickednefs with. happinefs. ' 
• AX,LYVHEllDE CA'UN was for fome tiine inconfolable ror this misfortune. Ih 
his brother he loft the faithful pilot, who had fucc~fsfully fteered the veffeJ, 
.in which their common fortunes were embarked, through aU the florms and 
daQgers of ufurped authority; and in Zaindee Hamet, the prop and ftaif of 
his declining years, to whom he had given ~ne of his daughters -in marriage, 
and whom he had defrine~. (or his fucce1ror in the {oub~h1hjp, of which bit 
great merit rendered him every. w~y worthy •• But fre1h dangers foon roufed 
him from his lethargy. Agreeable to the- plan concerted between Sumfeer 
Caun and Meer Hubbjb~ the Mharattas now entered the country by the Ber .. 
bohlm pars~ while SUnUeer Caun advanced with his Pattans towards the 
SQuhah, who had already taken the field, to r~.enge his· brother; deatlt. 

S lEa 
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Flis firft fiep was to endeavqur, by forced marches, to prevent their junction .. 
The three armiesl thus marching towards each other; met at Bogglepore, as. 
at one common centre, which they all reached at the fame time.; but with 
this circumftance, that the Soubah found himfelf between their armies, both. 
now re;L~Y to attac.k him.. In'this dilemma" his fuperior genius, ever fruit
ful in refotirces) fuggefted to him' an expedient, wh~ch extricated him from 
the greateft danger he was ever yet expofed to. The Pattans, he knew" 
tough!; from a principle of revenge for the death. of Muftapha, and from an 
attachment for their furviving mafter; but the Mharattas for plunder only: 
leaving' therefore his camp !landing, he advan~ed briiklf 'towards the Pattans~ 
who ftood him the hardeft ftruggle hehadeveryetbeeb engaged. in, but which, 
ended in tlieir' total rout by the deatn of their comma"nder Sumfeer. This 
ftratagem had its utmoft effeCt. The Mharattas~ regardleCs, of the views ~f 
their general, and unreftrained by military laws, inftead of attacking the 
Soubah's rear, fell to plundering his,camp, Jegar:dlef~.of alI. the exhortations of 
"their officers. The Soubah,.. after the Pattans were once broken, inftead of 
purfuing them,. fauna the Mharattas plundering his camp in the utmoft con ... 
fufion. Thus, incapable of making any ftand,. they were totally routed with 
very little lars ~ the Soubah,. who, th~ rev~nged for the 10fs of his faithful 
brother and beloved. nephew, returned to the capital" 

The Mharattas. never-ceafed thein incurfions, but kept him almoft con:
tinually in the fi_eld; and the little refpite he had, was fully taken up in COIl=

triving means to raife- money, to [upport the immenfe expences he was at in 
, maintaining forces againft them, to which 'he opliged every body to contri~ 
bute::. no! did the European Cettlements efcape, butJ in 1747, were obliged· 
to pay their quota<; he obferving always this policy j not to' demand it of 
,them all at the fame' time" as he wifely judged their union. only; could. make 
them formiaable •. 

At taft, In 1750, a fiR'n. treaty was fetded with,tne Sou Rajah,. by which 
the province- of Cuttack. was giyen up to him, and the chout was fetded ax 
t.welve lacks pa annum, flnce which they hav.e never. molefted thefe provinces ... 
-':rhe only alarm ~e. evep met with after, ,this, was. 'the ,march of Monfur Ally 
E:aun) Vifir o£ the empire, into the province o£ Bahar. I am. not well ac .. 
~u~in;ed wit~ the motives',of his coming~ but he 'proceeded as. far as' Patna~ • 
.and it is probable, if he had c'ontinued his m.arch to· Bengal) the Souoah's 
troops,. awed'with the pomp of roya~ autJlority, and ind~ed inferior in,eve»y 

.. '. refp~a)1 
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.:refpefr, would not have .drawn a. fword for him. Whatever: the Vifir's intel\" 
tions were, the intrigues carrying on againfi: him at court obliged him to (c
.turn. Allyvherde Caun made him .a magnificent pr.efent, and the Vifir, i~ 
.return, -confirmed him in his foubah1hip, on condition of his remitting yearly 
to .court fifty-two lacks of rupees, in which he was afterwards very PQnfuJal. 

WE have feen this brave ufurper firuggling'through difficulties which no
thing but the utmoft conftancy and .intrepidity could furmount. Let us now 
follow him through the more pleafing fcenes of domeftic life and public tran
quillity. His great age, being now in his fev~ty-third year, the low !tate of 
his treafury, and the diftreffed condition of the provinces, which had been 
-expofed to the Mharattas, and lay uncultivated, and the manufacwres loft, 
all required the -reft of peace, 'which henceforward it was his whole attention to 
l'referve. I mentioned before, he had no fons of his own; lie therefore 
treated as iuch the' iffue 'Of Hadjee, who were Nowagis Mahmud Caun, mar~ 
ried to his eldeft daughter, Sid.Hamet, and three fons of Zaindee Hamet. 
The eldeft of Zaindee Hamet's fons, named Mirza Mahmud, a lad of feven
teen years of age, he adopted Mmfelf; flnd took into his family the youngeftt 

.named Merzee Mundee; but the fecond, called Fazeel Cooley Caun, was 

.adopted by Nowagis Mahmud Caun. Nowagis, the eldefi: of Hadjee's. 

.children, he made. Nabob of Dacca, with the whole revenue of that rich pro
vince to maintain his court; Sid Hamet was made Nabob ofPurhunea, with the 
.enjoyment of its revenues J and Mirza Mahmud was made nominal Nabob of 
Patna. But the old man well knew that no Mu1fulman was to be trufted with 
.the power annexed to that nabobfuip; and therefore fent one Joninam, a Gen. 
,too, as deputy governor, always obferving to vifit that provjnce once a year 
.himfelf. And having thus trufied the diftant provinces to thofe he thought 
fIe could confide in, he, in '7 S I, difbanded the greateft part of his forces, 
treIying on his reputation in arms, to keep his neighbours in awe. . 

Until the year 17 S'l, it was imagined he intended Nowagis Mahmud Calm 
for his fuccdfor; but whether he thought his narrow genius unequal to, the 
'talk of government, or W3:S more particularly· bialfed by his great affeCtion to 

Mirza Mahmud, he thi~ year affociated the latter in the government, declared 
him his fucceffor, and procured him {rom court the title of Surajah al Dow .. 

-1a ill. This was the fignal of diffenfion; and hencefo~ard his court was 
a contjnued {cene of feuds and animolities betwixt the cOJ}tending parties. 
Moll: people who .ob~rved the {hia uAiQI) between the two nephews; that 

• Lamp or rielles,. 
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1:lie elddt had ama1fed great riches, and, though a weak effeminate man him. 
fel~ had for his 'prime minifter one' Hoffern Cooley' Caun, an- able politician~ .. 
and much efteemed b1 the army; and the other nephew pofIerred of a rich 
province, welf fecured by- rivers- and 1liountains~ 'and daily increafing his forces i
~d compared With thefe the unpromifing qualities oC Surajah Dowla, who was 
'~ontinualiy immerfed in debaucJiery, drinking to the utmoft excefs,. chufing: 
his companions trom the dregs- of tlie pe6ple,. and giving every indication of 
a vicious and corrupt mind; molt people, I rar~ little imagined the fucceffion· 
would ever fall to· him. But, in 1154J the balance feemed to incline to 
him; for the Soubah detennined in his favour; and,. apprehenfive Nowagis 
might prove too powerful. for him, thought it expedient to deprive him of 
his chief fuppon: in Hoffein Cooley €aun; but as. his nephew was deputy go
vernor of Dacca" they began with him, left Hoffein Cooley Caun.1hould fuf
pea: theidntentions, retire tei Dacca~ and- fet up for himfelf. The condutl: 
()f this affair'was'left; to Surajah Dowla,. who chofe for his inftrument one Aga" 

• 
Saddoe,. whofe father was governor of Chittigong, but refided at Dacca. The' 
Ion, an extravagant debauched youth, was then under confinement"at Nowa .. 
gis Mahmud Caun7s palace~ Being left there as hoftage till· he paid a'large-
fum due for the revenues .ofhis government. Surajah Dowla affifted him- in 
his efcape. He ]artdeCl at Dacca the firft· 6f December 1755, and- engaged his. 
father in the enterprize~ deluded probabry by the promife- of Surajah Dowla to-' 
make him governor ofDacca. The father and, fOh; with twelve of their de
pendants, furprized the governor ill: the dead' of night,. and, afrer fome-little' 
refiftancc, in which the {ather was wound~9,. th~y cut off his head, and pro
claimed. it to be done by the. order or Surajah Dowlal : but the next day,' 
an order arriving from~ Nowagis Malirnud Caun, to- {eize Aga Saddoe,.. 
<the great men of .the- city immediately a(fembled their forces, and at ... 
tacked him. The fOD,' with- fame of his defperate followers" cut their way. 
thr~ugh their opponents, and'made thejr efcape i. but the father, ,a~d t.b:e-~
n:ft of their party, were killed. - This news reaChing the capital, tIie different
narties were immediately in arms; but the old Soubalr affuring his nepheW' 
th~t Aga Saddoe had made· thJs attempt entirely in revenge for his. c,onfine" 
ment, the weak timid Nowagis was appear~d; and die confiquenee',was,' thai: 
Surajah Dowl:!, a few days after, murdered 'Hoffein'Gooley ~a.un·in,t1le'fireet!t 
of Muxadavad. - This pufiUanimous conduB: .of Nowngis" made many quit,
his p.any.J_ 'aEl~rehenfive of the fame fate. The old Soubah now gave evident~ 

figns 
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figns of his approaching end. Men's withes and inclinations are apt to de .. 
ceive their judgments. Surajah Dowla daily rendered himfc;lf more odious. 
and great reliance was had on the union of the two brothers. But provi ... 
denee, for its own wife ends, favoured this youth with rapid fuccefs. N owagis 
and Sid Harnet both died a natural death, within a month of each other t 
and Allyvherde/tbllowed them, April the loch, 1756, firit: 'giving Surajall' 
'Dowla the keys of' his treafure,. and declaring his de fire that he ihould fuc:;
teed him. 1 have Before mentioned Surajah Dowla, as giving to hard·drink ... 
ing j but Allyvherde, in his Jail: ill~efs, forereeing the ill confequences of 
hiJ exceifesl obliged him to fwear on the Koran, never more to touch any 
intoxicating liql.l,9f; which he ever after ftriaIy obferved. But the excefih 
he had ~eady committed, had difordered his faculties. to .tha.t degree, that 
he had ever after. a difturbed imagination j fomecimes fra.ntic with pamon, 
and cruel to thofe about him; then again careffing them on equally frivolous. 
grounds; and ~ll his words and actions be'trayed a violent and uneven temper. 
judges of human nature will be apt to prognofticate his fudden fall from 
fuch fymptoms; yet he came to the foubalUhip with the moft flattering. 
profpecr. 'He had an army formed by his predecdro~, a full treafury, and no. 
competitors but d}e fOlil of Sid Hamet, in arms in Purhunea, and an infant 
Ilamed Mdradda Dowla, fon to his brother, who .had been adopted by 
Nowagis Mahmud Caun, and was now fupported by his widow. with &

party which at firft appeared formidable; but the attraction of a full treafury 
foon won that party over, and the widow, left alone .. was received .. with the. 
child, into his own palace. -

, I 

• THE bte Soubah had frequ~ndy obferved, that the Europeans were- likely 
(0 conquer the whole country, and advifed his grandfon to keep a watchfol 
eye over them: He '\Ired to compare the Europeans to a hive of bees~ of 
whofe honey yo:u might reap the benefit; but if you difturbed their hive t~1 
would 1!ing you to death. . . 

A FEW days befQre his death, he faid to his grandfon, 4( My lire has been a 
life of war and ftratagem.: For what have 1 fought, for what have my 
coun~ils tended, bu~ to Ie~ure you, my fan, a. quiet fuceeffion to my fuba
dary? My (ears lor you have fur_ in~y dars robbed me of .l1eep. I perceived 
who had power to give you trouble after I am go~~ hence. , Ho1J'ein Cooley
~aym,' by his .rep.utatio~,. wifdom, courage, and affection to Shaw Amet' 

)unE: 
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Jung, and his houfe, 1 feared would obftruCt your government. His 
power i~ no more. Monichund Dewan, who might have been your
dangerous enemy, I have" taken into~ favour. Keep in view the power the 
Europe~ nations have in the country. This fear I would alfo have freed you 
from, if God had lengthened my days.-Thework, my fon, muil: now be yours! 
Their wars and politics in the Telinga COUntry fuould keep you waking: On 
pretence of private cOllteil:s between their Kings, they have feized and divided 
the country of the King, and the goods of his people, between them: Think 
not to weaken them all together. The power of the EngUfh is great; they 
have lately -conquered Angria, al'ld poIfeffed themfelves of his country; 
reduce them fir~; the others wi1l give you little trouble, wben you have 
re4uced them. Suffer them not, my fon, to have factOries or foidiers; if 
you do, the country is not, yours.'" \ 

MR.: Forth,. who W.3s then at the Nabob's court, gave the following 
account of what paffed before his death : 

" ABOUT fifteen days- before the, old Nabob died, I being obliged to attend 
every morning to fee him, his fan came in, and with a face full of refentment 
and anger, addreffed himfelf to the old man :-Father, I am well informed, 
~e Engliflt are going to ~mft the Begum.- The old man alked me- direCtly 
if this w.as true? I anfwered; That this muft 'be a malicious report, of fome 
w~o were not our friends, .a,nd,cio~e-'on 'purpofe to prejudice the Corripany'~ 
that the. Company- were merchants,· and not foldiers; and that in all the
troubles that 1!ad happened. in the·country, finee we had a fettlement in it, if 
he pleafed. to· enquire, he· would find,. we- had not' joined any party, or 
interfered in,any-thing.but-our-trade; and:that the Company had 'been nigh 
a hundred years in thl! country, in which-time thet nevet once 'had' a difpute" 
'WIth the 'gov-ernment: on-that head • .;....Hdw· tn'any foldiers, fayS' he, "have ybu in
your fort- oI"fifrory{Coffiinb?Zar)? Ahfwer;' Th(!'ufual' number, about fotty, 
gentlemen induded.-Have you never mbre? Anfwer, No, only when the'" 
Morrattors were in -the -country; but 'as {oon '3S 1:hey were, :gone, the' roldiets 
were retUrned to Calcutta.-Do:yoo know; aiked: he, it the rldtch arid Frencn 
h~ve any' come.up-?-AnfwerJ I cannot·tell . .::.-Where~are'yoiir ihips or war'? ' 
-Anfwer, At Bombay.-WiIPthey tom~ herei..2..Not"that I khoW"of;' there' 
is no occauon forthem.-Haa you-not"fome here··thr~e' monthS'ago '?~Ahfwet, 
Yes;' there comes "one or "two -yearly,. for to carty provifions for 'the teft of'tile I 

ihips-. -What-is the reafoh1-ou have thefe ihips of war in there patts of late ?-
. F j\nfwe~ 
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Anfwer, To protect ~he Company's. tradeJ and for fear of a war with Franee;:
Is there wa.r now between you and the French ?-An(wer, No, not at prefent; 
but we are afraid it will be foon. He then turned about to his grandfon, 
and told him he did J~ot believe a word of the report he had heard. upon 
which Surajah Dowla anfwered" He could prove it. The old man defired 
I would fend our Vaqueel to him directly j. which having accordingly done, 
when he .returned, I afked the Vaqueel what the old man {aid to him, which, 
was almoft word for word what patred with me. Surajah Dowla oldered the 
Vaqueel to attend his Durbar daily, which was accordingly done:-

SUCH wer.e the thoughts. of Allyvherde Caun of the EngliLh" before he 
refigned his goY~rnment and his, life to Sufajah Dowla, his fuccefi"or. Hero 
we may find the motives from which the war againft the Engli~ took its rife 
in the mind of the young'N abob. Allyvherde Caan, the fuccefsful ufurper: 
of the provinces of Bengal, Baha~, and Ori1Ta, grown old in the art of 
Eaftern government, lays him down to die; and, looking upon the heir of. 
his fDrtunes, fays to him, "My fon, the power of the Eng1ith is great; reduce 
them !irft; when that is done, ~he other European nations will. giv~ you little 
trouble .. Suffer them not to have factories or foleliers; if you do, the country
is not yours. I would have freed you- from this ta&J if God had lengthened 
nut my daysA:-The work1: my fon" muft now be yours. Red\1ce the Engli111 
firft; if I read their defigns aright, your dominions will be moO: ill' danger 
from them. They have lately conquered Angria, and poiTeLl"ed themfelves ofms 
country and His riches. They mean to do the fame thing to you: they make 'not! 
war aInong us for juftice, but for money. It is their object j- all. the Europeans 
come here to enrich themfelves; and, on pretence pf private contefts between. 
their Kjngs~, they have feized the country of. the King,. and divided the goods 
of his people between them. Love of dominion, and goldJ hath laid {aft 
hold of the fouls of the Chriftians, and their aCtions have proclaim~dJ over 
all the Eaft, how. little they regard the exprefs precepts they have re,. 
.ceived from GOD. They believe not that life and immortality which. is 
brought to light by their .revelation.. They aa in defiance of the good 
principles they would pretend to believ.e. . My fon, redu~. the Engli1h 
to the cbndi~ion of fiaves,. and {ulfer them not, to have factories or foldiers; 
if YQu do" the country will. he theirs, not your's. They whoJ we fee, are 
every day ufing all their po1icr~ and th~ir powerJ againfl: what they them
fclves fay is. the la.w of the Moll: ·H~ghJ, are only to be.. rellrained by lorce." 

1 Advice. 
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A4vice lil~e this, from Allyvherde Caun., recollunended by his great repu
tation, and coming ~ith the affeCtion of a father, to ~urajah D?wla, leaves 
us at no .Jofs to account for his motives {or the war againft the Englith. 

C HAP. III. 

, ~e 'War /;etween Sur,ajah Dow'a, Na606 if Bengal, and the Englfih. 
I 

I 'N May 17S7. Surajah Dowia was in full march againft the Nabob of 
Purhunea, when fuddenly,· he returned to the city, and publicly de

clared his i~tention to, ext1~pate the Englifu,; and without further delay 
he- encamped' his ~hole arIJ:1Y pppofite to the Englifu faCtory at Coffim
buzar, and fummon~d' Mr. Watts to {urrender the place to him, at 
the fame time fending him a beetle as a token of friendfhip, and 
alfurance of perfonal farety~ Mr. Watts having only five-and-twenty 
Europeans in garrifon, and being fenfible that if he' refifted. he expo fed aU 
the Engli1h effeCts in the Soubah's dominions to be immediately feized; that at 
the: utmoft he could not [hold out abo:ve a day or tWo,; and finally, i~norant of 
the caufe of the Sou bah's 'difpleafure, obeyed the ~ummons. But, contrary to 
promife, the Soubah immediately ma~e him prifoner, and prefented., him the 
following articles to fign! 

I. THAT we ihould demolifh aU our new fortifications. 
11. GIVE no·pr~teaion to his fubjeCts. 
III. MAK.E goo.d 'all that 'the government had fuffered by, the abufe Qf the 

.duftucks *. 
THE' firft article alluded to fom~ additional works carrying on, on the 

apprehenfion of an approaching'French "war. 
T~E fecond was to deprive- us of the ppwer of proteCting our merch~ts 

and ~heir agen.ts, in which they were privileged by a royal grant. 

- • Meaning the privilege-given us to grant pa1fes, free from all gpvcmment dloltY. to the: 
C=ompany's trade~ 



1;H¥ thif(~ 'Yc\& r'HIr~r 1ln o.p~~ing to extort a l:1rgc fum of money frOlt\' the 
C~mW<l:ny i fgr 'it' ~~c\llo;lO.ft impQffible hut there muft be fome ,abufe in a 
privilege of that kb¥1~ 

THESE Mr. 'Vatts figned, and was then made to give up the factory to 
him, the gates of which he ordered to be fealed, and then marched on to 
Calcutta"" The[e articles. were no wore heard of, ~d he feeme~ bent on our 
deftruCtion: and, that none might prefume to divert him from this refolution, 
he exacced an oath from J agutfeat, who had always acted as mediator between 
the government and the Euro'peans, Qot t~ interfere, or offer any argument to 
make him alter his mind. After this, no one dared to plead for the unfor
tunate Engliili;. a_nd th~ Squbah, fqrtounded. by a ~oufand greedy minions 
and hungry offic~rs, all eager for the plunder of fo rich a place, heard nothing 
but the moil;, fer,vile appla!JJes of his, refolution. Thus the avenues to juftice 
and l)ler(fY w.er~ fhu.t 'up, a,nd all our fubmiffive offers ineffe~al. I 1hall . 
not dw:ell. on all the dr.c!lJllftances of the fiege, w~~~h was. fuch as might 
naturally be expecce4· from a· g~r.rifon cQnfifting.,aInloft entirely of citizens. 
with a few foldjers, commapded by officers who .had never feen an action, and 
a fort" that ~poked mQre like, merchants warehoufes, than a place of defence. 
Jpne 19th~ th~ en~mJ had made fuch progrefs, that a general retreat was de
t,er,mined QJl tor the ll~t day; but wh~ther or not, the Governor thought. himfelf 
the more immediat~ Qbje~ of tQ.e ,Soubab's fury, and therefore his danger 
greater than the reft, innead' of waiting, the appointed time" or ghring propel" 
ordeJ;s to the garrifon, he went out at the River-gate, and got on board the 
~rft fhip.he cpp~d,come to., All that were near, and faw\the Governor going 
off, concluded the retreat was general, and rufhe~ out with him. They 
feized the boats that were at ,the water'rfi~e, and pufued as faft as they could 
for the fhips, where, once on board, they 'ftc?od down the river. Thofe who 
r~main~d in .the gaJ:'rifon ·made a: virtue of necemty, and frill endeavoured to 
defend themfelves; but from this time all w~s defpair, bravery, and confufion J 

a!l~. t~.~. n.<t?'~ eyen~Qg, tlieir·,arnmunition being almoft expended,. and farther 
defence or a retreat impracticable, they (hung put a Bag of truce, which the 
e(lemy t~k~ngJ9r.a furr.ender, they. immediately fcaled the walls, killing only 
fuch as mad~ oppofitiont. On the Soubah's entering. the fprt himfel£; he' 
ordered the Englifh into .conqnement. They were ftanding all together llear 
tae.Black:-hole. prifqn,. which .appearing tQ: th6- -enemy a fecure place, they 
were forced into it. The Soubah ga.v~ up the town to be plundeted,' ref erving" 

I to 
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to liilnfe1f ine effeCts in the fort. The next morning twenty-three only 
temaineCl alive, out of one hundred and fo~ty-fiX; that had been forced into 
the prif~n the night before. 

Mi. iiolwell, one of th~ furvivors, gives the following account of that very 
affecting event:, 

" By n'arratives made public you will only know, that of one hundred and 
forty-fIX prifonerS, ,one, hundred and twenty-three were fmothered in the 
BlacK-hole prif9n, in tile night of the 20th of June, 1756. Few furvived, 
capable or giving any detail of the manner in which it happ~ned; and of 
there, I believe, none have attempted it: For my own part, I have often 
fat down with a refolu.tion, and as often relinquifhed the melancholy talk, not 
ohly f~oni the diftUrbance and ~fBittion it r~ifed afreIh_ in my remembrance, 
but from the confiderati'on of the impoffibility of finding language capable 
of raifing an adequate idea of the horrors of the fcene I effayed to draw. 
But as I believe the 'annals of the world cannot produce an incident like it, 
in any degree or proportion to all the difinal circumftances attending it, a1ld 
as my own health of body and peace of mind are once again, in great 
meafure, recovered fr~m the injuries they fuffered from that fatal night, I 
cannot allow it to be buried in oblivion; though ftill confcious that, however 
high the colouring my retentive memory may fupply, it will fan infinitely 
1hort' of the horrors accompanying this fcene. 

" B.£70RE I conduct you into the Black-hole, it is neceffary you fhouId 
be acquainted with' a few introductory circumftances. The Soubah and his 
troops were in poffeffion of the fort befQre 'fix ih the evening. I had in all, 
three inteniiews with him j the laft in Durbar, before feven, when he repeat~d 
hIS a1rurances to me, on the .word of a foIdier" that no hann fhould come to 
us"; and indeed I believe' his orders were onty general, that We fhould for that 
night be fecured, ,and that what followed was the refult of revenge and refent
ment in th~ 'breafts of the lower Jemmautdaars, to whofe cuftody we were deli
vered, for the number of their orde,r killed during the fie~e. Be this as it may, as 
foon as it was dark, we were all, without diftinction.) direCted' by the guard 
over us, to collect ourfelves'into one body, and fi~t down quietly unuer t~e 
arched v~rander: or piazza, to the weft of the Black-hole priron~ an.d the 
barracks to the left of the court of guarcl; and jufl: over-againft the windows 
9r'the Governor's ~afterly apartments. Befldes the'! guard over us, another 
wa'S piaced at the foot of ,the flairs, at the fouth end of this verander, leading 

up 
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up to the fouth-eaft haftion, to prevent any of us ercaping that way. On the 
parade were alfo drawn up about four or five hundrecl gun-men with lighted 
matches. 

" AT this time the fafrory was in flames to the right and left of us; to the 
right the armory and laboratory; to the left the carpenter's yard, though at 
this time we imagined it was the Cotta-warehoufes. Various were our conjec
tures on this appearance; the fire advanced with rapidity on both fides; and 
it was the prevailing opinion, that they intended fuffocating u.s between 
.the two fires: and this notion was confinned by the appearance, about half 
an hour paft feven, of fome officers and people with lighte~ torches in their 
hands, who went into all the aparments under the eafrerly curtain to the right 
of us, to which we appr~hended they were fetting fire, to expedite their 
fcheme of burning us. On this we prefently came to a refolution of rufhing 
on the guard, feizing their fcymitars, and attacking the troops upon the parade, 
rather than be thus tamely roailed to death. But to be fatisfied of their 
intentions, I advanced, at the requefr of Me1frs. Baillie, Jenks, and Revely, 
to fee if they were really fetting fire to the apartments, and found the can· 
trary; f~r ~n faa, as it appeared afterwards, they were only fearching for a 
place to confine us in; the 130ft they examined being the barracks of the court 
of guard behind us. _ 

h HEAE I .muft detain 'You a little, to do honour to the memory of a man, 
to' whom I had in many inftances been a friend, and who~ on this occaflOn, 
demonftrated his fenfibility of it in a degree worthy of a much .higher rank. 
His name was Leechl the Company's fmith, as well as clerk of the .pari!h I. 
this man had mad.e his efcape when the Moors entered the fort, and returned 
juft as it was dar~., to t~ll me he had pronded a boat, and would cnfure my 
elcape, if I would follow/him through a pa1fage few were acquainted with .. 
and by which he· had then entered. (This might emIr pave been accom
plifued, as the. guard put over us took but very flight notice of us.) I 
thanked him. in tbe beft terms 1 was able; but told him it was a ftep I could 
not prevail Qn myfelf to take, as I fhould there.by very ill repay the attach
ment the gentlemen and the' garrifon had lhewn to me, and that I was re
/olved to 1hare their fate, be it what it would J but pre1fed him to fecure 
his, own efcape without lofs of time; to which he gallantly replied, that 
IC he was refolved to 1hare mine, and would not leave me.'-

" To 
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" To myfeI£ and the world- I fhould fur~ly have frood excufed 'in einoracing 

the overture above-mentioned, could I have conceived' what immediately
followed. ,rv e noW obferved part of the guard drawn: up on the parade, ad':' 
\--ance to u~ with the officers who had been viewing the rooms. They ordered 
us all to rife, and go into the barracks to the left of the court of guard.; 
the barrack~l have a large wooden platform for the foldiers to fieep on, and are 
open to the weft by arches and a fmall parapet-wall, correfponding to the 
arches of the veran<ier without. In we went moil: readiIr, and were pleafing 
ourfelves with -the profpeCl: of paffing a -comfortable night on the platform, 
little dreaming of the infernal, apartments in referve for us. 'For we were 

, no fooner all within the barracks, than the guard advanced to tIie inller 
arches and parapet-wall.; and, with' their mufkets prefented, ordered" us' to 
go into the room at the' fouthermoft end of the barracks,_ commonly calTed 
the Black-hole prifon.; whilft others from the court of guard, with clubs 
and drawn fcymitars, pre1fed' upon- tnofe of us next to them. T4is f!:roke, 
was fo fudden; fo ,unexpeaecl~ and-.the~tlirong and prelIUre 10 great upon us 
next tIie door of _the Black-h'ble prifon, there was no- refilling-,it; but, like' 
one agitated wave jmpelling another, we were obliged' to -give way and 
enter,' the reft followed .like a torrent.; few amongft us, the foldiers ex
~epted, having the leaft-idea of the dimenfions or nature of a place we had 
never feen; for if we had, we fhould at all events have rufhed upon the 
S'lard, and been, ;ts-the !eirel"' evil" by our own choice, cut to pieces. 

" AMONGST the ,firft that entered,-were- myfelf,:Meff. Baillie,_Jenks, Cooke" 
T. Coles, Enfign Scot, Revely, Law, and 'B~chanan.. I got poIreffion of the 
windt>w neareft - th-e door, and took Mea: Coles and- Scot into the wi.n
dow with me, they being both wounded (die firft" I believe, mortaUy) the 
ref\: of ' the above-mentioned gentlemen were clofe round me: it was now 
about eight o'clock. -

"FIGURE t~ yourfelf the- fituation of an- hup,drecl anq forty-fix wretches", 
exhaufted~ by continual fatigue and action, thus cramm~d together in a cube 
of about eighteen feet, in- a dofe fultry -night, iii Bengal~ Ihut up to the 
eaftward and fouthward': (the only quarters from wHence air could reach- us) 
by dead. walls, and' by a wall and' door to the !lorth; open only' to the 
weftward by two windows, ftrongly barred with iron, from which we could 
receive (carte any- the leaft circulation of fre1h air~ 
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"WHAT muft enfue, appeared to me in lively and dreadful colours, the 
inftant I caft my eyes, round, and faw the fize and fituation of the room. 
Many unfllccefsful attempts were made to force the door j fOT, having no
thing but our hands to work with, and the door opening inward, all en
deavours were vain and fruitlefs. 

"OBSERVING ev~ry one giving way to the violence of paffions, which I 
forefaw muft be fatal to them, I requefted mence might be preferved whilft 
I fpoke to them; 3;nd, in the moil: pathetic and moving terms which oc
curred, " I begged and intreated, that, as they had paid a ready obedience 
to me in the day, they would now, for their own fakes, and the fakes of 
thofe who were dear to them, and were interefted in the prefervation of 
their lives, regard the advice I had to give them. I affured them, the re
turn of the day would give us air and liberty; urged to them, that the only 
chance we -had left for fuftaining this -misfortune, and furviving the night, 
was the preferving a calm mind and quiet refignation to our fate; in treat
ing them to curb, as much as pqffible, every agitation of mind and body~ 
as ra,·ing and giving a loofe to their paffions could anfwer no purpofe, but 
that of haftening their deftruCtion." . 

" THIS remonftrance _produced a 1hort interval of peace, and gave me a few 
minutes for refleCtion; though even this paufe was not a little difturbed by 
the cries and groans of the many wounded,. and more particularly of my 
two companions in the window. Death, attended with the moll: cJVe1 train 
of circumftances, I plainly perceived,< muft prove our inevitable deftiny~ I 
h~d feen this in too m~y iqaees, and accuftomed myfelf to think on .the, 
fubjeCl: too much, to be alarmed a~ the profpeCt, an~ in$le~~ fe\~ much more 
for my' ,yr~tched companions than myfel£. " , 

" AMONGST the guards potted at th~ windows, I ob'ferv~d an old Jemmauc .. 
daar near me,. who feemed to carry fome compaffion for us in. his counte
nance; ·and indeed he was the only one, of the.,~any in his ftation, who 
dirCDv~red the leaft trace of humanity. I cal!ep him ~o meJ and, in the 
mon:, pet{ualrve terms I wa~ cfpable, ur~d hiq'J to cOIl)wife!,at~ the fuffer
ings he was a witnefs to, and preifed:_hiPl tq ~n~e~v.:our .tq g~c us fepara,ted, 
half.in one place, and half in anoth~~; and~ thaF_ he Jl1Q!Jlcl in .the morning 
receive a thoufand rnpees for this a4 -of ;tenQ.erne(~. H«LPfQll;lifed.he would
attempt it, and withdrew j but ill a fe\v. .. miI}ut~s-,e.~JlI:Rc\~ and told me it 

was 
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was imp6{1ible.' 1 then, thought, 1 had been deficient in my offer, and pro
mifed him twO thoufand •. He withdrew a fecond time, but returned foon, 
and -(with t believe much real pity and concern) told me, it was not prac
ticable j that it. cou1d riot be done but, by the Soubah»s orders, whQ was 
1)eepidg, and 'that rio one dared, awak.e hitn. 

cc l;JUR.ING this .interval,. though 'their paffions were refs violent, their un
cannefs iricreafe.d. ~'We had been but' few minutes confined, before every 
ope fell into a'perfpir~tion' fo profufe, you can fonn no idea o(it. This, 
confequentlt, brought qn, a ragin$, thirft, which frill increafed, in propor
tion as the body was drained of its moifture.' 
: (( BtFb.Rl!: nine .o'clock., ~yet')! man·s :thirft grew intolerable, and refpiration 
diffiC:~lt. , 01.lf flwation was much more wretched than that of fo many mi
ferable :lnimals in.. an ,exhaufted receiver j -no circulation of frelli air fufficient 
to contiIlu~ life, nQr yet' enough divefted of it$ vivifying particles to put a 
~eedy period to 'it. ! . , 

cc My tbirft grew nQw'infppportabJeJ and difficulty of breathing, much. in
c::reaf~d j' and I. ,ha'\l POt remain~d in this fituation" I believe. ten minutes;. 
whe~ I was~feize.d with a -pain in ~y breaft, and palpitation of my heart, 
both to the. mo~exqllifite degree. Thefe,roufed and obl~ged nte to get up' 
again ~ bl.\t frill the: 'p,a~n.) p~pitation, thirft" and difficulty of breathing, in
E:,rc:af~d. 1 'tetajne~ Ply (epfes nqtwith!\anding, and had the, grief to, fee 
deat~ notl (o_~ear me '~s I h9pe~ f put ~o1,11d no lOnger beat the pains I fur-_ 
fered without ,attempting a reli~f, which I knew freib .air would arid could 
only g\ve me. ,I 'infta,ntly' determined to pulP. for -the window oppofite to, 

~e .• # a~(kby ap e!foll of.dqv~ie ~~ ftrengt~ I ever ~efore p~{fe{fePJ gain~d, the 
~hiFd :rap'~. ~ .~t.; ~4 ~mc; ,ha.nc! fejzeq, a b~, ~d, by that me~~ gai~eq ~~ 
(t1GQn9., .thQug~~I ~h~ok tf}~rejw~~~ a~ ,~~afi; ;fix.o~ ~~ve~ ranks, betwe¢n me 'And. 
the, wind9w.· , 
" "IN 'a fe¥i m9~ents my.pai.n, palpit~tiqq, ~nd d.ifficulty of breathing, c;e3fed; 
li~~·Pm thjd(l~pn,tip~eq . .in;q~f=re9'ltj.. I F~l~eq ~loud for Cf W.at~r ,fQr GQd'$ 
cc fake.'" I had been concluded dead, but as (0~>Il as tpey heard'lll~ ~Qngfi;. 
,h.~~~ ~ tqeYJ1ed . .fii!l ~9,e . .r¥pt;a: -~ng tenderl?-efs, for- me, ,~q cry~O?tj' (C G,iv~ 
'1' 1 him ,,{3:te~. giv~· h\D} ~~t~/':, nor, w,ould, ;()OC; pi: tQ.elll at the, window ~t .... 
~erilpt.to,toufh~~:pntillpaC\ dran~p: \~ut Jrc;>fp ~h.q w~~e~ tf9!lmi ~9.r¢lief;. 
tP.X :t1¥r~ w~,Jaf4er ~n('~~~~d~b¥.J~::,f~ I d~t~J;min~~ ;t~,q.rjl)~:Do. mm:ei hue 
~~~~n~¥ w.aitlt~15~q~~:~p4)p!pt rrJ.y IllPU;q 9lQi~ frqgl,ti~c: ~(ft~mt!s b~ 
~~c19n&l~e P~.Pif~f~2!l: ~i~:ef ~y.1fh~ft-:I1~~v~s, ,~nd ca.tcl}ipg~~tne: ~t.Q~s' ,a~ 

. G they 
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they (ell, like heavy rain, from my head and face: you can hardlr Un2giJle 
how unhappy I was if any of t,hem efcaped my mouth. 

(( No Briftol water could be more foft or pleafant than wlut ;rore from 
perfpiration. ' 

" By half an hour paft e1ev.en, 'the much greater number of thofe livins 
were in an outrag.eous delirium, 'and the others quite ungovernable. few 
retaining any calmnefs, but the ranks next the windows. By what I had\ 
felt myfelf, I was fully fenfible what thofe within {uffered J but had onl~· 
pity to peftow upon them, not then thinking how Coon 1 fhould myfclf be
come a greater objeCt or it. 

U TilEY all now ~und, fhat water, inftead of relieving, t"at'ber heightenett 
their uneafindfes j and Cf Air, Air," was the general cry. Every infult that 
could be devifed againft the guard, all the opprobrious names and abufe 
that the Soubah, M.onichchund, &c. could be loaded with, were ufcd to pro
voke the guard to fire upon us, every man that could, rufhing tumultuouSly 
towards ~ windows, witli eager'hopes of meeting the firft fhot. Then a ge
neral prayer to Heaven~ to haften th~ approach ()f the flames to the right' 
and lef1; ~r..us, and put ;l period to our mifery. But thefe (ailing, they 
w,hofe ftrength and fpints were quite exhaufted; laid themf"elves down and 
expir~d quietly upQn their fellows: others, who had yet fome ftrength and 
vigour lerta made. a 1a1b effort for the windows" and (everal fucceeded by 
leaping an<\ {crambling over the backs arid. heads- of thofe: in the 6rft ranks ;. 
and got hold of the bars, (rom which there was no removing them. ManY' 
to- the rjght and left funk with the violent prea-ure; and were foon fuffo
eted; (at now a fteam arore from the living and the dead, which aff'eCted 
us, in all its- circumftanCe~J 'as it we were forcibly held with our heads 
ovet; a . bowl full of ftrong volatile rpi~t 'ot, hartChom, nor could 
the efBuvia of the on~ be d~ftinguifhed. from. the other; and' frequently. 
when 1 was- forced, by- the load ,upon my head 'and flioulders, to hold my 
lace down, I "Wa~ obliged, near as 1 was to ~e, window~ inft~tlt to ram~ 
It' agailli to efcape fuffocatioQ. - -
, W liEN. I had bore this conBia above 2J11tour~' wIth 't train or wretched 
ref!eai~sJ and, feeing no ~limpre ~or hope on which to fOund a profpea ot 
relief,. my fpIrits, refolution, and evel1, fenti~ent of religion gave way: I 
found 1 was unable much lori~er' to fapport this trial~ and could not bear 
the dreadful', thou!?hts of retiring into t~e ~er 'P'art of 'rlle~ prifOti, wJiere J 
had-hefol'~{u1fcted fo muc4, SOme .'inf~rnu (Pirit~) taking the advantage ot 

this 
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-this periodr brought to l11y remembrance my having a fmall dafp p;nknife 
in my pocket i: with which I detennined infi:a~tly to .open my arteries, and 
finilh a fyftem no longer to be borne. I h,ad got it out, when Heaven 'inter ... 
pored, and reftored ~e to frefh fpitits and refolu~ionJ with an abhorrence of 
the aCt: o£ cowardice 1 was juft going to commit. I exerted a-new' my 
ftrength arid fortitude j but the repeated trials ,and efforts I made to. difiodge 
the infuff~rable incumbrances upon me, at laft quite exhaufted me, and to
wards two .o'clock, finding I mull: quit the willdow~ Qr fink. where I was, I 
refolv~d the former, having bore infinitely more; fbr life than the beft of 
it is wonh. " 

" IN the rank dofe behind me was an officer of one of the fhips, whore 
name was- Carey,. who had behaved with much bravery during the Liege, (his.. 
wife" a fine woman" though 'country .. born, would not quit him, but ac
compan~ed him into the prifon, ~ and was one whQ furvived.) This poor 
wretch had -been long raving for water and air j I told him I was deter., 
Ulined to give up life~ and recommended his gaining my fituation. On my 
quittings- he made fI. fruitIefs. attempt to get my place. but the Dutch fet
jeaot" who fat on my Dtoulder, fupplanted him. 

c~ PoOll Carey exprdred- his .thailkfulnefsr and faic4. he would give up life 
too l .but it was' with the uetnoft labol.'Jr we forced our way from the win,.. 
dow, ,(feveral in'the inner ranks appearing to me dead ftanding). He laid 
hiinfelf down to die;. and his death" '1 believe,-, was v~ty fudden, for he was 
a {horr" full,. fanguine· ~ah : 'his. ft~ngth was great~ and, I imagine.t' had! 
hf! not r~tirea with me, 1 Jhc>uld never have ,been able t(} h;lve forced mY' 
way. 

" I WAS at this: time ferifible' of nn- pain" aud little ul1eafinefs: I can give] 
you .no better jdea of my fitUatiQn, ,than by repeating my Hmile of tlie' bowl 
of fpirit Qf hartfi.lorI).· I found ,a fi~por comin~ on <aJ?ace; and laid myfeI( 
down by that ga1-1ant pId m3:n.1 the, reverend- Mr. Jervas ~eJ1amy;, who Jf1Y 
dead with, his fog,: the lieutenan~,. ,h,and.in-hand,. near the fouthennoft ~il'o( 
the- prifQn. , - _ ' . 

" W'HEN' I ha<,l lain ther~ rome'l~~tle tiPl~, I n:ill had refI~a:ion ,enough tor 
fuffer fome uneafmefs, in the thoug~t. that I Qlouldl be tt:arppled up~ \vhel\1 
deadJ-~ I myf~l£ had done on others. With fame difficulty I raif~~ myfe1t;.aIld, 
gained. the platforrri a fecond ~im~J where 'I pre£ently loft an' fenfation; 'the'l~ 
traCe of.fenfi~ility that ~ have been, $i~ to_ recollett after my lying down" was 
my, faJh-being'\1l)eafy a90~t my :waiit,( ,which I u.n~icd--;,tnd, direwJrpm me. 
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" IN my own efcape from abfolute death, the hand of Heav enwas·mani· 
{eftly exerted: the manner take as follows :-\Vhen the day broke, and th¢ 
gentlemen found that no intreaties could pr~vail to get the doo,r opened, it 
occurred to one of them (I think to Mr. Secretary Cooke) to make a {earch 
for me, in hopes I might have influence enough fa gain a rele~fe from this 
fcene of mifery. Accordingly Melfrs., Lufuington and: Walcot undertook the 
fearch, and by my fuirt difcovered me under the dead upon the platform. They 
.took me from thence; and, imagining I had fame figns of life, brought me 
toward the-window I had firft pofi'efiion of. 

" AT this junCture the Soubah, who had received an accQunt of the havock 
death had m;.1de amongft us, fent one of his Jemmautdaars to enquire if the 
Chief furvived. TIley !hewed me to him j told him I had appearance of lif~ 
remaining, and believed I might recover if the door was opened very foon. 
This anfwer being returned to -the Sou bah, an order came immediately for 
our releafe, it being then near fix in the morning. 

" THE frefh air at the window Coon brought me to life; and a few minutes. 
after the departure of tbe J emmautdaar, I was reftored to my fight and fenfes. 
But oh 1 Sir~ what words !hall I adopt, to tell you the whole that my foul. 
fulfered at reviewing the dreadful deftrucHon round me? I will not attempt 
it) and, in~eed, tears (a tribute I believe I fuall ever pay to the remembrance 
of this fcene, and to the memory of thofe brave and valuable men) ftop my pen. 

U BEING brought into his prefence, he foon obferved the wretched plight 
1 was in, and ordered a large folio volume,. which lay on a heap ot plunder" 
to be brought for me to fit on. I endeavoured two or three times'to (peak, 
but my 'tongue was dry and without motion. He ordered me water. As 
foon as l got my (peech, I began to recount the difmal cataftrophe of my 
miferable companions; . but he !topt me !hart, with telling me, he was well' 
informed of great treafure-lleing buried or fecreted in the fort, and that twa" 
privy to it,. and if I expeCted favour, muft difcover it. 

u I URGED every thing 1 could to convince him there was. no truth in the' 
information; or that if any fucb thing had been done, it was without my' 
knowledge. I ~~mi~ded him of his repeated affurance's to me the day before .. 
but he refumed the fubjefr of the treafure, and all r could fay feemed to gain' 
'no credit with hiII.1- I was ordered prironer under Mhir Muddon, gemtral of 
the hou1hold troops, and,. wit.h three gentlemen {eleCted to' be my compa
nions, lent th~ fame day '(21ft of June) to the camp, and foon loaded with
fet~erli and after Ulduring much Fain. and ill treatment~ we arrived at Mux~ 
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adabad, the, capital of Bengal, on 'the 7th of July, and were depouted in 
an opeQ ,ft~bleJ not far from the Soubah's palace, -under a-guard of Moors 
and GentoosJ where we were to remain till the So~bah :Tetur~ed to the city. 

U DUR.ING. our' refidence here, we experienced ,every act of humanity and 
.friendlhip from Monf. Law and Mynheer Verner, the French and Dutch 
Chiefs of Collmbuzar", wh<p left no .means une1rayed to p.rocure. our releafe ... 
Our provifions were,regularly rent us from the Dutch. Tankfal in.Coriemabad;. 
and' we were daily vHited by Mefi"rs. Rofs and Ekftone, the Chief and fecond 
there j -and, ~ndeed,. received fuch inftances of commiferation and affection 
from Mynheer-Rofs,- as will ever claim my moil: grateful remembrance. 

(t" ... THE whole body of Armenian merchants too, were moil: kind and friendly 
to us; particularly Aga Manual Satoor. We were not a little indebted to the 
obliging good-narnred.' behavioti~ of Meifrs. Haftings and Chambers, whO' 
gave us as much of their company as they could. They had. obtained theil' 
liberty by the French and D~tch Chiefs becoming bail for their a.ppearance .. 
This fe~uritY'was ofren tendered for us, but w~thout effect .. 

(( -THE 11th of July the Soubah arrived, and with him Bundoo. Sing,. 
to whor~ houfe we were removed that afternoon, in a hackery; for I was 
not able to put_my 'foot to the gro~nd.. H<i:re we were confirmed in a· 
report which had before reached 'tlS, that the Soubaa,. en liis return to
H9ugh1y, made .enquiry for us- -when ne releafed Meff'rs. Watts and Collet;_ 
&e. with intention to releafe -us alfo; and, that he had~ exprefi"ed fome refen~.· 
ment ~t Mhir Muddo-rr, £oI" having fo' haftily rent us up ta Muxadabad~ 
This proved' 'a very pleafirig piece of intdligence to- us, and- g~ve us f€<tfQIl< to" 

hope the iffuc' ~ouid be more favourable to us than we 'expetiedr . 
• ~ THOUGH we were here lodged in an open Bungulo only, 'yet Wf! found' 

ourfelves Telieved from the crowd of people which had ftifled us at the frable" 
and once more breathed the frefu air~ We were treated with much kindnefs and., 
~e(pecc by Bondoo' -Sing, 'who generally -pa1fed fame time 'or other of the' 
day with us, and gave' us hopes of beirig foon reIeafed. . 

'., THE f5th we'Were condueted ill a hackery to the KeUa, in" 6rcler to· have' 
an aumen-ce -of the Soubah, and know 001' fate. We were kept above an hour' , 
in the filITJ' oppofue· the gate: whilft here-, ~we raw feveral of his·:mitufte-rSt 
brought out difgiaced, in ~he'-cuftody 'of Sootapurdars" and; diftniIred' fr6m~ 
their employ's~, who~' but a few' minutes- before, we- had: feen enter ,the Ke1ict! 
in the utmoft 'pomp and magnifi:cence.: . 
~ WE. received ,notice we' co\.l1d have. no: lldmittance to·t,he- Soubali's pre .. 
'. ~~ 
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fence that day. We were returned to out former place of confinement. :utd 
{pent another night'in our miferable lodging. Near five the next morning 
I WaK. waked with th~ notice, that the. Soubah would prefently pars by: 
to his palace at .Mooteejeel. We roufed, and defired the guard would 
keep the view clear fot' us.. When, the Soubah came in fight, 'we made him the 
wual falaam; and when he came ab~fr of us~ he olllered his litter to 
fiop, and us to 'be called to him. We advanced; and 1: addreIred .him in a. 
.!hart fpeech, fehing forth our (ufferings, and petitioned far our' Jiberty. Th~ 

wretched fpeCl:acle we made muft, I think,.have made an .iq1preffiOn on a breaft 
the mGft brutal. and, if he was. capable of pity or contrition" his heart felt it 
then. I think it appeared, in fpite of him" in his countenance. He gave 
me no reply, but ordered .a Sootapurdar and Chabdaar immediately to fee our. 
irons cut off, and to condu·t}; us wherever we chofe to go, and to take care we. 
received no: trouble nor infult; and having repeated this order diilincHy, di .. 
\"eCted his. retinue to go on. As foon as our legs were free~ we took boat, and 
proceeded to the Tankfal, where we were received and entertained with real· 
jpy and' humanity .. " 

IN' Oaober" ,17 £7. the Nabob marched againil: his: relation, the. Nabob of 
l'urhunea. 'men the two armies drew near each other, the young Nabob 
was falfely inforqled" that Surajah Dawla. was. advanced, on an eminence to. 
reconnpitre. Animated at the apprQach of his. rival.. and hoping at once ta 
put.an end: t,o ,the war" he haftened to meet him" .at the head of a few troops, 
tha; chanced to, be ,adV:~Ilced beyond tne reft of his, army; but, inftead of 
,Sl1rajah Dowl,a, it l1rove4 !tc? be Meer lamer and Dus Mahumud Caun, wh~ 
weI:f ye.ry ~dvantage6ul1y poRed. Still ignorant of his miftake,. he. ru1h.ed 
£~rward with great brav-ery~ crying out" " It is the Soubalr I feek." Meer 
Jaffier~ ~efirous tQ fave. his life, went (Ot'far. as to call out to, him, that the 
~o~ba1J. was .tI0t .t4ere J Qut when he ftilrpreft 00', unwilling, by giving way,. 
to expofe himfelf to the Soubah's 'refentment, he was neceffitated,· in felf .. 
de/encer tQ make ,a lrigqrou,s refiftance,. and in the confliCt. the NabDb 
1'cceived .his ,deaili, frpIl) a· .muiket-ball. By this victory, Surajah Dow!&. 
arri~ed ~t ~h~ gr~ateft heig~t of power a Soubah. of Bengal co~ld attain to. 
~~ ~;ls in rthe, p'ri~e of his, youth'; ,confi~C;d, from Dehli,; 'the provinces; 
rpbd.~ed; I}O rivalle(t.; a vaft army in his pay; and a fun ~reafury. Flu1hed. 
with his grandeur~ ,he gover.ned with all the infolence of unbridled power,. 

I <ireaded by a111 and beloved' by: none .. 
THE remains of out unfortunate.colony were now layingon board a few dcfence-
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I~s thips atF\lIt:3, the molhmwholefome (pot in the country, "a~out twenty miles 
below C;l}cutta: ... and geftitu~e of the cotnmon necdfaries oflife: but, by the affift .. 
ance of the French' and Dutch. to whofe humanity they were much indebted 
on·thi$ octafiOll, and partly by the affiftance of the natives, who) -both from 
intercft .and attachment, priv~tely fuppHed them with aU kinds of provifions,. 
they fupported the horror ()f tlieir lituation ·till Auguft, when they received. a 
reinforcement of two- hundred ~nd !Qrty men from Fort St. Geo "ge, un let the 
command_ of Major Kilpatrick, with money and warlike £lores. But their
greatelf mifery was yet to come; (~r now the fickly feafon came on) and, what 
with bad' air,- . bad 'Weather" confin.ement on board 1hlps, and want of proper 
refrefhments. fuch. a mortality enfued, as. fwept-<lff aImoft ~l the mUitary, and 
many Qr the .inhabitan~ They <:ontinucd in ~is fituation till the arrival of 
Admiral WatfQn~ ,in the month of December» with the Kin~'s fquadron, con .. 
lifting of the Kent .. Salilburys and Tyger., with two frigates, and two India .. 
J.}len> having-on. board fix hundred Europeans, 'and ,a. thoufand Seapoys;·under 
the toalnULnd of Lieutenant Colonel Robert Clive; foll:owed by the Cumber-, 
bnd and another'lndiaman,l with;one hundred [Europeans, and fouf. hundred 
Seapoysj !jut which were not yet "arrived;. a (orce that 'Could give little> 
hopes of fuccd.s. hutfrom ;rl?e great qualities of the gentlemen that co~mande~ 
it. .Admiral; W.at~b·waS Wl.offlcer or grea,t ,br,3,vUyl' di[J.nterelt~dn,efs. ana 
publicfphit.J ColO!!el .CHre ,~a~L~~~gc=ndanaiI,<:wb.'o [had a.lr¢adyemio;ently. 
difringuifhed:hini(elf in; the -war: on tlw .coafu of. ~oromandd & whe~, by,af l{)ng 
train :of fucce1res, agail1~ 'c6n.ilaxit,: fuperior numbe".," of the Freneh, he 
had reftoi'ea :thc:~ Engli11), affairS',: at 3" time~ wheQ th"e~ ... were thought defpe .. 
rate t: he bad dately commanded the land. force~[ .on. Hie. (l11tce(sful't exped~~ign 
againlt: Angria;~~and:w~s nowpitclied'on.as. "the>propd¢ft (p~r(9Pf ~_o, reftore 
thcir.:a.ffair.S;in,:B~ngan " . _ 

IT.' m~1-1lPpe~matter-o£won~er'whfI the$oubah permitted, us to continue 
fa guietly at Fulta, till we' were b.ecomcformidablc. tQJhiIJ;l; whi¢h l can onl)'i 
account fo~ frorbihis..me.arenpiqion of Jm~ 'as. her had .been.·f(eq~nt1y cheflrd . tG 

fiy, he: aid Mn imagj~~hmh\Ve:rC1terl;thi)lJjmc:1meh.in:·.alt Freng~~ani ro~AA" 
i(lg Europe,7 :ana &ct 100 hfua .of-our .aHemptibg- tn.!Ietnm Dr .forcel but. (u~ 
pofe,d,thalwe futiq: at-Fult~ onlY:1:ill the ftafon 'woloild permit1lur:going O\1t. of 
the'river .. Arid; incked;it ispaffible;thit,nQw his ~ngerwaS fub.fidedj-..~e might 
(ee th~~foliy; he:"hadJ:ommiteq~.and.fu!glit:·wi1lr.oul" :rewtn~-ol)lhi$ QW'tl rte.fro~ .. 
wh1i:h, ~ere~ Qllitq UJlderl ·his:.:goTemmene, 'withotlt ,laws ~r-. fprtlfi~p.ti~PJ' of 
QUT;QWnJl and to carry on Ql1r trade like the Armenians and h}s own fubjecb .. 
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Wh~tever the motive was, it was happy for 'us, and gave us time to . prep are 
.every thing to amft the fquadron in going up the river J and 'accordingly, 
December 27, 1756, the troops were emharked, and the fleet ftood up; on 
the twenty-ninth' they were l1!-landed, for the attack of Budje Boodjee, a 
place of fuch ftrength, that, had they underftood the art of defence, might 
have coil: us much trouble.. After amofl: fatigUing march, from five in the 
evening till feven next morning, we came"in fight oT the place, while, at the 
fame time, the fleet was got abreaft, and began to fire. Colonel Clive ordered 
the grenadiers, volunteers, and all the Seapoys, to go as near as they could, 
under cover, and be ready for an aff'ault as foon as ,a breach "1hould be made, 
whilft the reft of the army halted in a.hallow,on the plain" in. order to inter
cept the garri{on, if they attempted to..retreat. While 'we were in ihis'lieua
tion, and ignorant" of any other enemy than thofe in the place, we were alarmed 
at the fight of fome hone in our rear; aJ')d before we ,had, time to .get out of 
this unlucky fituation, we found o~rfelves ,almofr furrounded by the enemy,· 
WI10 had gOt !,offeffionof ihe'eminences, .and began to fire'oritis~ ) Such a (udden 
furprife ,rrtiglit naV'e elldangerea our little ,army" had not the, Colonel aCl:ed 
with great: prefence··of.mind. He immediately detached platoons wherever the 
enemy appeared moft formidable; but they, prefumptuous from their triumpIt 
over us,at Calcutta, ftoQd with great boldnefs, and killed arid 'wounded 'eight 
fuert·o( the !lrft platoon that advanced) but now'We.brdughk, a field.piecc to. 
bear upon .thems which kept them at a "greater.diftance i and the detachment 
that had been mac1e for the a!faul t of tne fort, . being returned on nearing the 
firing, and having joined us, we marched in~o 'ilie, opeiI plain, 'and difcoveh:cf 
our enemy to be··Monichehund, the. Soub~s Govemot of Calcutta, who wu 
come to throw himfdf 1l}to ~h:e Place;F.at thcnead 1)£ ::three. th~ufan.d hoKe and. 
foot.; but being ftunnedwith the firing of the King's 1hips,. 'De, thought bi~ 
affiftance wouI.(be fruitlefs~ and waS. r~furning, 'wfien he 'came, unexpefredly 
upon us, and attacked us with great bravery.-I ., .,,'>. - . • ~ f.. ,. , . , ' 

':IN: this fkirmifh we had twenty-one Eorope~s.killed "arid·wounded, and 
fev~ral SeapoY$ .. · 'M'Onichc}mnd received,a.1hat1tlrrQughj~$!1turbari. Joll h.is. 
~econd in command, :and)abollt fifty of .his·men, rand wa~hfo :intimiqated; f;ly. 
th.e:receptiow he met with, that, .without m:ik41gJilllY -1la"y at CalcUtta, h~ 
haftened away to-' bis mafter, to afi"urC" hIm;' ~tha~ thd"e' Wel"e not Ithe'.fame kind 
~f Englilhmen he: had before met. with.: TheJhips loon fiJe:nttd th~ .fort;, and, 
tis. our', litde1 ~y ''WaS not :fufficient to .fuqouncL theT 'plie:e1lthe garrifon 

retreated" 



retrea.ted, unknOWl1'to \Js-i anp,_a.$ ~e tr90~ ,had Qeep very much -fatigued, the 
Colonel prop?fed to defer ~e affault till day-1:>reak; put fume fe~men advancing 
juft at the clofe.ofthe evening very near, and receiving no fire, they gave a. huzza, 
when fuddenly the whol~ army, without wa.iting for order~ or officers, rufued 
forward over-the bridge, which the en~my ha.d neg1eaed to break down, and 
entered at the. breach 'made by the fuips;. and in this confufion Captain Dougal 
Campbell, prtfiing forwcu:d to reftrain the men, was, by miftake, killed by 
our own people,.. to the great concern. of the whole army. as he was a brave 
and capable officer, .and a worthy, generous'man. . 

JANUARY "1, 1157, the troops ~-embarked, ;md Japuary 3, ;it day-br~ak, 
were again landed in fight of Calcutta, which the enemy -abandoned almoft as 
foon as our ihips came abreaftof it, firing,only the guns tha.t were ready loaded, 
which did (orne -execurian on the Tyger; ~nd then Mr~ Wa.rfol) landed the 
King's troop~, ,and took ~rreIrwn of the fort. The inhabitants; in the jQY C)f 
returning to their fettlements, ieemed to forget they were returned to empty 
'houfes, ~nd \3niverfal-bankrupt~y, 

TH.!- conduct otpolitical affair$ was-now ;veiled in a {eI~ct Committee and 
the .Colonel; the' Admiral being pleafed to declare> they were the beft judges 
of the Comp~ny's' iritereft, and that he' was ready to execute wh;\tever they 
thought moft conducive to it. The Committee left the correfpondence with 
the SOttbah to the Colonel, whom we are henceforward to confulet -as thief 
negociator of aILaifair,S with the goV'er~ent.-

AN expedition was 'fent againft Houghty, under the conduct of Major 
Kilpatrick, with the King's troops, volunteers, grenadiers, fUld two com'!' 
panics of feapoys, fupported by the Bridgewater, and manned boats of ,the 
rq~adron. The enemy were very numerQUS, having fix ihoufand men in the 
fort, and in an adjacent camp.. They frood the -a1fault, which wa, very bloody 
to them, with little lofs on our- ride. The . fort and city were plun~edJl 
and as manf of th~_ magnificent hOllfes defi:royed, as -the 1liort ,tims:: would 
permit. -

Ta! account given of us ~y the Houghly fugitives- and .MoD:ichchunai had 
made fuch an impremon on him, that lie Would gllldly have confented to uui" 
return on our tonner footing j but it hurt his pride, to think of having fati$. ... 
(aCtion forced from him by merchants: however, he c9Utinued his march, 
determined to fight." or negociate7 as opportunity gave ~im advantage. ' The 
fr?bability of' a war with Frante; whicli' would require our· whole force on the 
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coaft of Coromandel, the uncertainty of an aCtion,' efpecially if the French filould 
join him; but, above all, a great part of our force not being yet arrivedj 
inclined us to willi for honourable peace. At all events, every day gained 

,was an advantage; we were deftitute of draught and carriage oxen~ and 
many other things abfolute1y necerrary, before we coul,cl take the field. A 
camp was formed on a plain about two miles to the northward ,of Calcutta; 
which was made 'as ftrong as the fituation and time would permit J and the 
Soubah advancing, the troops fent to Houghly rejoined us, and our whole 
force now amounted to four hundred battalion, one hundred ana twent)l' 
'train, and. one thoufand four hundred [eapoys J' for the Cumberland was not 
yet arrived. . 

COLONEl. Clive, on his Brft arrival, had wrote the Souhah, "That Admi ... 
rat Watfon, commander of the, King's invincible 1hips; and himfelf, a fol
dier, whofe conquefrs in Decan might have reached his ears; were came to 
revenge the injuries he had done the Engliih Company; that it would better 
become him to 1hew his love of juftice, by making them ample fatisfaCtion 
{or alI 'thdr lorres, than expore his country to be the feat of war." Such a 
haughty frile aftonifhed him} he would not deign to anfwer it) but per~ 
mitted J agutfeat, -and others of the 'great men, who had letters addre1fed 
to them to the fame purpofe, to anfwer them, and direCted them to found 
our difpofitions and expeCtations; and J agutfeat's agent in camp wrote, by 
his orders, to defire the Colonel would fend a perfon, in whom he could 
confide~ to tr~at with' him '; whofe' coming he !bould wait at a place called 
Nabob Gunge, twenty miles from our camp.; but the very fame day hi$ 
van appeared, paffing our army, as if on their way to Calcutta. This had 
fo much the appe~rance of an intended infult, or deceit, that the Colonel 
marched out" at the he~d of four hundred Europeans, and one thoufand fea. 
poys,. with two field-pieces.l 'and toward the clofe of the evening, a can
nonading enfued; but the enemy was. fo advantageoufly pofted, that 'the 
effect was trifling on either fide, and night approaching,. the Colonel re
turned to 'camp. The So~bahJ 'pretending to be i~norant of what had pa1fed, 
fent a merrenger to conduct to him whoever the Colonel fhould think fit tQ 

fend j Mdr. Walth and Scraftan were appointed; and in. the mean time, undet 
cover of this negoci!ltio.n" .the Soubali' himfelf, with his whole army, pafi"ed 
in fight of us, and encamped betwee~ our army and the town; which he 
lidiculoufly thought a mafter .. piece of policy, on. a: falfe notion,. that Cal-

cutta,;. 
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cutta, thus deprived of relief, muft [all into his hands, and our army wo~ld 
be then at hi~ mercy. The two gentlemen were much furprized to find, that 
the Soubah, infread of waiting at the place appointed, was already with his 
anny in the fuburbs o[ Calcutta. February 4, '757, at feven in the even
ing, the Soubah gave 'them audience in Omichund's garden, where he af
feCted to appear in great frate" attended by the beft-Iooking men amongfr 
his officers" hoping to intimidate them by fo warlike an a1fembly. Mter 
the fu:Il compliments" they were defired to retire" and acquaint his minifters 
with their propofals. .Prior to any accommodation" they in~fted on the 
Sou bah's returning ,to the place' from which he firft offered to ,treat; but 
findmg the minifter fhuffied with them, they defired a private conference 
wi~h the Soubah; but he judgibg from his own treacherous difpofition, was 
fo firmly perfuaded that they had private arms about them, and wanted to 
aftaffinate him, tha.t he, could by no means be brought. to truft himfelf alone 
with them i fo that, finding the Soubah only intended to amufe them,- they 
pretended to be fatisfied, and deJired to depart. The Soubah difiniLred 
them, telling them he expeCted their return in the morning, with full powers 
to, fini1h every thing; and defired, before they quitted the camp, they would 
go to the tent o[ J agutfeat's agent, who had fomething to communicate to 
thent that would be very agreeable to the Colonel. 

THE Soubah had given orders to detaip them there, and propofed to a(.. 

fault the fort the .next day j but fufpeCting ,his defign, they put out their 
lights, pufhed-forward, and foon gained the camp. On repqrting their, em ... 
baff'y to the Colonel, he detenruned to attack the enemy at day-break; a 
retolution that may appear rafh to many, for the Soubah's army confifted 
()f at leaft eighteen thoufand hone, and fixty thoufand foot, with forty pieces 
()f heavy cannon; _but the Colonel co~dered only the neceffity of the at
tempt, and not the danger; for all our black camp followers had difappeared 
.at the approach of the Soubah's army, and we mufl: very foon have been 
diftrefi"ed for provifions. To our force; which I have already mentioned, 
was, added fix hundred failors from the fquadron; and the plan of operation, 
was, to nail up the cannon, and pulh at the head quarters. February 5, 
,we marched at abo~ three in the morning, and our projeCt 1'0 far fucceeded, 
that' we came upon ther.n unexpettedly; 'but, when th~ day appeared, there 
came on fo thick a fog, ~at it was impoffible to difcover any objeB: at ten 
f.vds diftance i and this was the SotWah's preftrvation j for the fog clear-
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i~'" up (or a few minutes, between fcven and eight, we found ourfe1ves at & 

gr~at diftance from the head quarters, and expofed to the enemy's artillery. 
which did great execution among{\: us. The country tOO was full of holes. 
and ditches, which tIle enemy had lined with mufqu<ztry, which did Ul fome 
mifchief; but from this immenfe anny we had no regular attack, except from a. 
large body of Perfian horfe, who received a general volley from the whole 
battalion, which obliged them to face about with the lofs of near half their
number. Thus finding himfdf difappointed in his principal obje~. the' 
Colonel ordered the march towards Calcutta. 

THE enemy now preffed on our rear, and took two of our field-pieces,. 
one of which had the carriage broke by the badnefs of the toads, and we 
had fome men picked off from behind cover. At eleven o'clock we reachecl 
the fot:t, and found our whole lors of killed and wounded was about an, 
hundred and twenty foldiers and railors, and an hundred feapoys; a confiderable 
diminution of our fmall force r But the enemy ruffered much more, having log; 
llX or feven hundre4 men, killed and wounded, with two general officers, be fides. 
a vaIl- number of oxen, camels, horres and elephants: our army marched out 
again in .the evening to their ronnet camp, the route being withiI1 a mile of the 
Soubah's head quarters, though covered with a wood; but the morning'~' 
.alarm had ftruck ruch a terror into them, that, far from attacking .us, thc:y 
were ready for confufed flight, with which we were npt at that time ac
quainted. - The greateft advantage we reaped from this aClion,. was in the
effect it had upon the Soubah, who was not only intimidated by the bold .. 
nefs of the attempt, but ftruck: with his. Own imprudence, in having ex
pored himfelf to be attacked at fuch a difadvantage. To add to hi! uneafi
nefs, he thought he difcovered 'fome appearance of difaffecHon in (orne ot 
his principal officers, particularly in Meer Jamer, whofe conduCl in this. 
affair had been very myfterious. The Soubah's army palfed that 'night under
arms, in. conti'nual apptehenfion bf being a.ttacked; and early in the morn
ing he fent a meffenger to enquite the caufe of our behaviour,. and to rc .. 
new the treaty;. and, und~ cover of tnis negoeiation, he thought himfelr 
'very happy ill quitting the neighbourhood of Calcutta,. and encamping Oll' 

a plail) within fight of our anny.. Had he continued there but one day' 
longer, the Colonel mtended' to have had a, battery on Dum Dumma bridge •. 
which would have commanded the lake,. and put his army entirely at.our 
mercy. But now,. only fen.fible bE our own loiSJ. and ignorant of the e1fefr 
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it had on the enemy, we gfad1l renewed the treaty, which in tWQ clays was 
figlled by both parties. . 

4Rc.t' Ie L E S jigpci Ilnd foaled hI his ExuUency SllrajaQ DfJwla,. SOubab of 
Bengal" Bahar,. and OriJfa,· aaua Feorllary 9, 1757. 

I. WHa~eve: rig~ts, ~ privileges the King has granted the Engliih Com-
. pany III their Phirmaunds,. and Hu1bulhookums-, 1ha!l be acknowledg-

ed, and ftang. good. whatever villages have been given to the Company by the: 
Phjrmauncis, notwithftanding th~y have been with-held by former Soubahs,. 
thall be given up ~ them,; .qor 1hall the -Zemindars oppofe their taJcing pof
fdlion of thore villages..-Agreed to .. 

IL' .ALl. goods paffing and repaffing through the country,. by land: or bY' 
water, with EnglHh duftucks, {hall be exempted from any tax,. fee~ or im
pofition~ of the Gantwattas,. Choqueedars, Zemindars" or othed.-Agreed 
'to. , 

III. ALL the Company"s faa:ories~feized by the Soubah., !hall be retqrned; 
all the'mOney, goods,. and e.{fects,. belonging to< the Company, th~ir fervants 
and tenaqts., which have been feized and taken by the Soubah, ihall be re
flored; and what has been plundered by the people, made good by the
payment of futh -a:, fum of money, as his juftice fualI think reafonable~
I willl'eftore- only what has been accounted for in the gov.ernment books. 
_ IV. THE Com'pany {hall be allowed to fortify Calcutt~ in fuch manner as, 

they 1hall thi* proper:., without hindrance or obftruaion.~Agreed to. 
V, AND to coin ficcas, both of gold and'lilver, ~f equal fineJ}efs with thofe

of Muxadavad, which ihall .pafs current through the provinces.-Agr~d! 
to .. 

THEN fo1lowecI the ,S.o\lbah's. feal j .and having' fworn to fulffl the fame,.. 
JMeer- Jaffier and Rt?ydullub,· two of his general officers,.. under-fignedit as 
fecurities.. ' 

THE Soubah then fent the ufuaI prefent to the Governor, Admiral; and, 
Colonel, conIifting each -of an. elephant dr-ers,. anI! h~ad-jewel j which. were 
lleceived"by the Gov:ernor and Colon~l) ,as reprefentatives of the Company. 
Mr. Watfon., as .teprefentative ~f tIie ~ing, refufed to. accept the prefent;. 
but received the-S~ubah's officer~ who, broug4.t it in a very polite manne,n 
O~' board the Kent" and difpla.yed to them his l~wer tier of thirty-two> 
pot1llder~ ~f which -they made. a dreadful repGI':' to, their maftcr;, who" not 
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.concelvmg any great liking to his new friends, marched with all hane to 
'the capital, happily for his fubjec9:s, fomewhat humbled by his late defeat. 
Mr .. Watts being well verfed in the_ country language, and in their pol~tics 
arid cufioms, accompanied the Soubah, to attend the fulfilling of the treaty. 

THE Afghuans" Plountaineers who poffets Candahar and the mountains 
that divide Perna from Hindoftan, encouraged by the fuccefs of former in
vaders, entered the country with fo' powerful an army, comm~ded by an 
old officer of ' the Shah's, named Abdalla Caun, that the court of Dehli, 
iInable to refill, fubmitted to the conqueror; a~d news now came, that he 
intended a vifLt to the eafrern provinces. This alarmed the Soubah, who 
acquaintc!d the Colonel with it, and dropped fome hint~ of wanting hi. 
a$ftaoce. The Colonel 'On the firft advices, crotTed the Ganges, which was 
equally convenient either to march to Chandernagore, or to the Soubah. 

MR. Watts found, that the French had, by the prevailing power of cor ... 
rupti6n, won over to their intereft fever!l courtiers, who were moft in the 
Soubah's canfiaence; and had certain information, that the Soubah had 
wIote to Monf. BuITey, who commanded a large army in the Decan, that 
he miEht.he affured he would never fulfil the treaty, but would infallibly 
join the French, and fall on us, whenever our (quadron and forces left the 
river; ~hat the only way to prevent it, was, to attack the French, while he 
was influetlced by his fears . of the Afghuan s., Mr. Watts's judgment will 
hereafter appear to be well founded, as the Soubah had already fent a large 
body of troops to affift the French; had returned the two lacks of rupees 
taken {rom- them the 'year before i and had entered into fome private nego
dation with the French governor, wherein he promifed him the governm~n" 
,of Haughly, a mint, and -other advantages. His efpoufing their caufe fo 
warmly, made us ftill cautious of 'provoking him too far; but Mr. Watts 
made fo artful an ufe of his fears of the' Afghuans, obferving to him'that we 
could never think. of leaving our fettIement to be attacked by the French, 
jn cafe he required our affiftance againft them, that, partly by {uch argu
ments, and, taught by the French the power of money at the Soubah's court, 
partly by a handfome prerent of money to his firft fecretary, he produc~d 
'the fo~lowing letter from him to Mr. Watf<;>n: 

« YOUR agreeable letter, acknowledging the receipt of mine, which you 
• ' ten ~e has difpelled your anxiety; that you had hitherto forbore attack .. 
. IDg the French, out of regard to me i that you had prepared teafonable anicles i 

had 
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had fent for them) and told them ~o fign them; that they gave fot' anfwer~ 
if any future commander 1hould difapprove them, they had not power to. 
over-rule him;. that the~efore peace had not taken place, with other dif
agreeable circumftances: I have received, 'and I h~ve w~l1 confidered it. If 
it be true) that one Frenchman does not approve~ and abide by a treaty 
entered into by another, no. confidence is to be placed in them. The rea
fon of my forbidding war in my country is, 1 look on .t1,1e French as my 
own fubjects, becaufe they have" in this affair,. implored mY'protection; for 
which reafon I wrote to you to make peace with them) or eIfe I had neither. 
pleaded for them, nor 'prote8:ed them j but you are a generous and wife 
man, ,and well know, if an enemy comes to you with a clear heart, to im
plore your mercy, his life lhould be granted to him j that is, if you think 
him pure of heart; but,. if you miftruft his fincerity" ACT ACCORDING TO THE 

TIME AND OCCASION." 

THIS letter .may be very well underftood, as a confent to our attacking 
the French, though it certainly was never meant' as fuch; for he had not 
only his colours flying, and a !lody. or men at Ch.andernagore,. but had ten 
thoufand men marching towards us, ynder the COIIlIl)and of Roydullub, who. 
were advanced as far as Placis,., near thirtY. miles from the capital:; anathet 
of four'or five thoufand ftill nearer, under the command of Monichchund:. 
but another weil~applied br~be t<1 Nuncomar, the governor ~f Houghly, re
moved all obftacles; for it perfuaded him to. withdr~w the troops under his 
command from Cl:tandernagore, and to. write the SouQ,ah, CI That as the 
Fren.ch were by no means. able to refift the Englifu.) he had therefore or
d~ed his troops to- Roughly, left his victorious colours fuould be in .. 
volved i_n' their difgrate.n This tIle SO,ubah approved of, and wrote to Roy
dullub and Moni<;hchund to proceed no. farther. Thus> floating between his 
fears and willies, he fuamefuUy abandoned ~hofe whom he was bound~ both 
for his 'honour and, intere-ft, to iupport; and no'v1, no farther ob:ftacle remain
ing" Colonel Clive, who was advanced almoft to the limits of Chanderna~ 
gore,· as if on his way to join the Sou-bah, immediately began the' liege", 

THE f~rt was a. rtgula~ {quare, mounting twehre twenty-four pound~s. on. 
(ach b afti on, With feveral cannon mounted en.· bar/;etlq; a fine ravelin be-
fore the gate to the.river .. fide; the ditch imperfeCt,; no glacis; anq but a fmal~ 
cfplanade of about two hund~etf and fifty, y~tds i' and had), of foldiers1. [ailors» 
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.and other Europeans, near fix hund.red men in garrifon, befides three hun~ 
tdred good reapoys. It was invefted on the. 13th of March; the 14th the: 
French abandoned their outworks; and from that time to the- 22d, were 
moftly employed in ereCling two batteries, which were then ready. On the 
23d, Mr. Watfon, joined by Mr. Pocock, (who, on his !hip's arrival at Bal
lafore, hearing what was going forward, to partake of the glory of the aCtion, 
-came up in a light boat, and hoifted his flag on board the Tyger) paffed 
the ihips t4e French had funk, owing to their neglect, jn fInking them fo 
VJide'3.s to leave a pa.1fage between them, and at feven in the morning the 
fuips came a-breaft of the fort, and the land batteries were opened. 

FoR. two hours it was as bloody an engagement a.s any during the whole 
war. The Kent lay expofe'd to a terrible fire from the flank of the inland 
bailion, by the tide falling, and preventing her coming to her proper na
tion. In this attack, Captain Speke, the Admiral's captain, whofe wife 
<;ounfels and enterprifing fpirit contributed much to the great fuccers 
of the little fquadron irl India, had part of his leg carried away by 
the fame ball that unfortunately killed his [on. Mr. Perra,t,llt, lirll: Jieute. 
nant, and (everal other officers, were killed. The Tyger alfo fuff"ered very 
'Confiderably in men and officers, and Mr. Pocock himfelf received a flight 
wound. But the french, havihg feveral guns dlfmounted, their parapet al
moft demoliihed by the fife of the !hips; their whole curtain en filed by the 
nre of our mufquetry from the tops of the houks of die town J and a breach, 
nearly made j capitulated, and -had favourable terms granted them. The 
'army fuifered, but very' little, but the fquadron had above an hundred and 
forty killed and woundecL The- goods found in the warehoufes were fold for 
the benefit of the army and navy, and 'produced about ten lacks of rupees. 

THE fquadron returned to Calcutta, 'but the army encamped at the back 
()f Chandemagore.. Surajah Dowla was ill great agitaFion of mind during 
the liege, fometimes threatening Mr. Watts, and fomet~mes careffing him, 
conformable to the news of the day j but, when the fatal event of the furrender 
of the place was communicated to him by a letter·from the Colone1, wherein 
he aferibed hj~ fuccefi"es to' the favour of Heaven and his excellency'S au
fpices, under which his arms had been fo fortunate,; h~ affeCted to conceal 
"his chagrin in outward tlemonftration of joy. and wrote the Colonel the 
rnofl: pompous congratulations upon the QCCaJion. To complete his con
tufton, he .now- received the news of the Afghuans return to their own coun-

try, 
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try, 'h-aving .carried away almoft as great a treafure as Shah Nadir; and alf,,! 
'{)f Monr. Buffets being pbliged to return to quietfome troubles that had broke 
out in the Decan; fo that 190king on us as his only enemies, and fenfible o£ 
'his follY'in abandoning·the French to us, he determined to protect the fmall. 
remaJ.nder of. them, which was about an, hundred men, collected together at 
'Coffimbuzar, under the cDmmand of Monr.. Laws, and to diffemble his re ... 
fentment, till the return of our fquadx:on and forces to the -Coaft, gave him 
an opportunity to fall on us again, and extirpate us for ever. But, as tl}e 
whole. tenor of his conduct: -ftrongfy indicated, that he had views of farther 
fervice from ·this body bf French, Mr. Watfon wrote him, " That if he· 
continued to protefr the Kings enemies, he. would light up a flame in his 
country,. that ·all the waters of the Ganges 1hould not quench." Thus in
timidated, ·he obliged th.e French to quit the province, and to retire to Patna, 
where be kept them in referve againft a 10ng-wi1hed moment, when. the re .. 
turn of our force to the Coaft 1hould leave us expofed to his revenge. From 
the time he'heard that Chandernagore was taken, he never enjoyed a mo
ment's peace -of mind. His imagina~ion W3$ ever haunted by dreadful ~o. 
tions of the King's {hips, which he was told, and was idle enough. to be. 
lieve, could be brought up the G~nges, clofe to his capital; and, to pre .. 
vent it" he- dammed up the mouth of tlId Coffimbuzar river. To increafe 
his apprehenfions, our army frill continued in camp near Houghly. Thefe 
·circumftances, together -with ~e mortification of refunding the plunqet of 
Calcutta, and the repeated demands of the French" would fOqletimes make 
his anger burft out from under the veil of diffimulation, in which he en
deavoured to cover it. In .one of thefe tranfports, be determined to, break 
with us) and ordered Meer J affier, with ~ large body; of troops, to join tho~ 
at Placis, promifing him a reward· of ten lacks of rupees the day: pe re
turned vi8:orio~'; and fent far Mr. Laws to cOqle down imme<Jia~ely from 
Patna, for' that he was determined to flill oil:us j and turned our V ~cqueel 
out of ,the Durbar. But thefe fits of valo\ir w~e of thort duratio.n, h\s fears 
again prevailed s the marcb of the troops was countermanded i th~ Vacque~l 
bonoured with a.drefs; Mr. \Vat~ care.q"ed, and hUi revenge fmothered,. . till 
it mighrblaze forth with more fecurity. :aut-he- had now.given .futh {hong 
lildications of his refolution: ney:er to forgive us, ~hat Colonel Clive, 'ne.
ceffitated by thefe repeated proofs of th~ .Soubah:s perfidious intentions~ re
commended to Mr.·Watts theJorming of.a party to join us, in tafc'things 
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fhould come tQ extremes, which many cit:cumftances concurred to facilitate. 
The Soubah, by the (everity and capricioufnefs of his temper) had made' 
himfelf many fecret enemies, both in his court and army. The old minifters 
of his predecefibrs were obliged ~ give way to new favourites. chofen from 
the dregs of the people, and there was hardly one of them but had, in his 
flarts of pamon, been threatened with death; while mutual miftruft pre
vented their taking any meafures for their prefervation. At Iaft one of them, 
named Coda Yar' Caun Laitte, thinking there was more confidence to be
placed in- us than in his own countrymen, rent a mefi"age to Mr. Watts, that 
lie had fomething of great importance to communicate to him, and wifhed: 
to fee him. Mr •. W-atts "{as too c10fely watched by the Soubah's fpies ta
venture himfel£' but fent one Omichund to him, who was an agent under
him. To him he opened his mind freely, acquainting him with his own 
danger; afi"Ured him the Soubah was firmly bent on extirpating us, and mada 
a tender of his fervices.; Omichund confirmed him· in- his fears of the Sou
bah, and gave him hopes his propofals would-be accepted. A· few days aC ... 
ter, Mr. Watt~ was agreeably furprifed· to receive- propofals of the like na ... 
ture fraIl) Meer Jaffier~ a general of the firft rank; and nearly related-to ~ho 
Soubah, by his marriage with A11y\lherde Caun's fifter. I· have before men
tioned" that this gentleman!s myfterious conduCt in the laft battle. where he· 
kept himfe1f at a-diftance" waiting to fee what iffue the affair was likely tQ~ 
have, hact made the Sou bah fufpicious. of him, as well as of Roydullub, fop 
his clofe connettien with· hin,-

THE uneven, temper of~the Soubah could m:ver Ibng retain- its.difguife " 
for though he affe,cted- an exaggerated friend1hip for thofe he intended,to de .. 
ftroy, yet his real fentiments would now and then efcape him J and he had 
been· frequently heard to-fay, he would1have the heads of them both. This, 
had been told' them>. an~fufficient1y w.arned them~to provide for their fafety J 

fo that Meet"' Jamer and Roydullub, both judged. the EngUfh protection, 
would be a port ot rafety to them. They fent a man privately ~() Mr. Watts). 
to let him know how they ftood affected, and to dure him, that Surajah I 
Dowla was determined- never to forgive the Englifu the- difgrace of his late 
defeat,. ~nd. waited- only a proper opportunity to fall on them again, and~ 
concluded with a hint that many of the principal .officers.of the anny, whore 
lives were in continual jeopardy, from the cruel and capricious temper of the 
Soubah" had determined'to depofe him; that if the Engli1h would fuppptt 
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Meer Jamer in' his~vjews on the Soubahfhip, he ,would r~dily make any con ... 
cellions that might be deemed neceffary, to indemnify the Englilli for the 

, ,"4 

lo1fes they had fuftained,, and to render thei~ trade advantageous to them. 
Thefe propofals were received with great fatisfacHon i and Mr. Watts ac ... 
quainted th~ Colonel, and. ~he gentlemen below, with it, who immediately 
impowered him to treat, and fettle the plan C?f operations with Meer Jaffier. 
Mr. Watts h4d an interview with Meer Jaffier, who reprefented to him, that no ... 
thing could be done while the; Nabob's army was in the field, as It fepar.ated him 
from the heads of his party; and hindered him from concerting proper mea
fures with him. It was agreed, therefore, to lull the Soubah into a firm perfuafion 
of our peaceable. intentions, and to try, by diffimulation, to remove ,this ob
bele. For this purpofe, ,the Colonel order~d the army into quarters. and 
wrote.the Soubah, cc 1;llat while the armies continued in the field, their ene
mies would be endeavouring to interrupt that perfect harmony and friendfhip 

- which fubfifted between them; that he had therefore put his army into quar
ters; and, though he had no reafon to doubt his Excellency's ftriCl: adherence 
to, and full compliance with all the articles of tpe treaty, yet, neverthe1efs. 
he wifhed he woul4 difappoint t~ofe hopes their mutual enemie$ entertained. 
by withdrawing his army from Placis, and that he would haften the payment 
of the money,. and _otker artiCles of the treaty." 

THE Soub~ was glad ·Fo be freed from the uneafinefs our army gave him, 
by being in the field, thanked the Colonel for this proof-of his friendfhip, 
and promifed to put his troops into quarters: but tllefe words were too in
confollant to,h~s rchemes, to be followed by actions l for he ftill continued 
his army encamped, and prolonged, to the utmoft, the execution of the treaty. 
By the happy ufe of an u,nexpected event, this obftacle was removed, and the 
Soubah became the dupe of his owp. ·projects. 

THE Mharattas, hearing of the troubles in Bengal, and thinking it a proper 
()pportunity to annex fo rich ~ province .to their already too extenfive empire, 
wrote to the Governor of Calcutta. the following letter: _ -

lJallajerow . Seeh~o B.ujet:O.JJ l/izir 10 Ram Rajah, prother tf) Rajah Sc/Jqg, from 
H,drahlld, to Rl)ger Drake, Go'Vernsr oj 9alctlttll. , . 

« I HAVE a long time wilhed for a meeting ~ith you, which the great dif
ta-nee has prevented. Eve~y thing profpers with mei and it is my willi that 

fuccef$_attend you, with long life: -and happine(s. Your misfortunes have been 
1 ~, related 
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related to me by -Ragooje> fon to Janoogee. 'Make yourfelf,eafYI and be tnt 
friend;' fend me your propofaIs,. (uch as you imagine may'-be for the beft; 
and, with the Divine a.ffiaance) $umfeer- Caun Bhadre, and Rago() Baboo, 

-fon to Bajorey, 1hall enter Bengal with a hundred and twenty thoufanu horre; 
befides, there are other forces {hall be ready at your cal~ if you have need of 
them, -having wrote to Meu Caun -to proceed to -you,. whencver,':y0u {hall, 
write to him to that effete. Whatever merchandize and riches you have 10ft in -
Bengal, the double of its value 1hall be reftored by me.. Do not. on anT' 
account, -make- -peace with the. Nabob. In a few daya m)ll forces {hall enter. 
Bengal, and the trade.of the province 1hall be entirely yours. Govinroy will. 
relate to you further particulars: to him . communicate what Coree 'you h~ve' 
need of, and due regard 1h~1l be paid to your direEtions. The -French ihall i 
not remain in Bengal: your forces 1hall keep them out by fea, mine by land.1t 

THE pe-rfon mentioned in the Jetter had a -private conference with Colond 
Clivel wherein he confirmed the contents. The Colonel's fira: reflellion W~S, 
that this might poffibly be an invention of the Sou bah to found hisintentioos, 
when fuddenly) with that· quicknefs of. thought by which he was diftin
guiihed Olt all emergencies> he determined to 'turn the frratagem on the head 
of the inventor, by fending the letter to the' Boubah himfelf. whichi if fuf-

· piciona were juft, would deceive the Soubah into. a. firm perfuafion that we 
had no jealoufy of his defigns; or, if the letter was real, would awe him by 
the fear offo powerful an alliance. Mr. Scrafton was accordingly difpatched 
with thefe propofals, acomp~ied by a letter from the Colonel; in which..he 

. wrote him, U That, notwithftanding he had put the army into quarters, and 
given every proof his Excellency could require of his firm intentions to pre
ferve the peace, he was not yet fa happy as to gain his Excellency's confidence, _ 

· who frill kept a' large army encamped at Placis, which feemed to hang like 
an impending ftorm over our heads J kept the provinces aIanned~ and prevented 
the merchants from reforting to Calcutta. 'Thathe had but one proofmore 
to give him of his fincerity, which _the bearer would acquaint him with. If 

· that would not fu1?ce, he' fhould -think himfe1f. foJ" ever bani1hed (rom- his 
>confidence and friend1hip.'~ 

THE Sou bah, 'who had beeQ informed by his {pies.of-the interview between 
· the ,Colonel andl the Mharatta. agent, and of his let~er. being on the tway, was 
.- impatient.to know-the contents. .Mr. Watts, introduced< l\1r. S~raft.on to.' the 
~ Saubah, and they found him accompa.u.ied by N aranfing, the head {py, Mo-

nichchund~ 



..niClithund~ ,and:Jagutfetlt .. ' '';fhe ,Soubah daffe~ed'-,t(), be.· cll~tmed )Viw; the 
€olonel'..s letter, which wa~. enforced by every argument fuitable tQ the Qc~a.(ion; 
he -.expre1fed .fome doubt of th<{ Colooel's .fincecity J-.' but found himfelf PQ~iged 
·to put Qnthe appe:u:ance of c:onvia;19n, .. when,the,Mharatta'~ l~tter was deU
.·.vered ,to rum. Having .re;.td it, ,he. broke forth jnt,o' loud acdamation~ to the 
. Golond's. praife J!and, ,thinking now to~eceive us by this feigned confidence, 
.raid, he would ordet his, army into t],\1arters; and did not doubt but our fleet 
and.ar,ll1Y .would .quit. the country as. fOQn .as .the fea(on would permit; and 
defll"ed we- would go .. to RajalLMohanlolI, his prime minifter, .to whom he 
had given.orders.to finilh our affairs;. and itpmediately ordered~the ,troops 
into the city:~ . 

THE. miniftt["' acted .. the fime: part .as his mafier J bllt, like an old prac-
titianer in minifterial.arts, propafed, that. the ColC?nel fhould fend up a dif
charge in full. of all fums~. ftipulan:d by the treaty, though nothing was ye~ 
determined. with... refp,eB: ,to thethirty-eight vi1lag~s·, and very little progrefs 

. ·made in the reft.o£·~e treaty ~ and. -that .by .the time it arrived, the whole 
fhould be difchargc;d. ,Tbe.S~ubah returned the Colonel.a fayourable·ilnfwer,. 
and told the gentleman Who carried ,the. letter, .. that he expected him back in. 
a..:week with the denred difcharge, and then he would reward him with great 
prefents and honours. 

-EVER.Y thing.was ~ow in alair.way j .the'placis army broken up and put 
into q':1arters; and"Meer Jaffier, ~ter having co~fulted with. Roydullub, and 
th~ head of his patty, conclu9,ed the following treaty with MI'. Watts, and. 
p.rpmifed ,to joill u~. as foon the armies.drew near each ·other. We, on our 
p.arts, _ promifed, by the bleffing, of GOD on our arms> to make him Sou bah _ 
of the three provinces •. 

.. r-realy ~x~(utea OJ Meer·Jaffier qaun Bahadcr. - : L SWEAR' by GOD, and the Prophet of GOD, to abid~ the t~rms of this., 
t!~aty whilft I, hav~ .~ife t. 

rrealJ made witb· Admiral1P.atJon, Colonel Clive, llnd t~e 'Coun[el!ors, Mr. 
Drake and,.Nfr ... 1/I".qtts •. 

Ail T.' I. WHATEVER ..artid¢s were· .agr(:eq PPOIl in the time of peace, with: I 
Hie Nabob Suraj~h Dowla, I agree to comply with .. 

• 'See the lira article ofthe-treaty, page u-
t There WOrds. were written in his own hand, at the beg!nning or the treaty i and were under-· 

,iigned by him. 

II. THE-
• 
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1I. -~HE enemies of the ~ngli1h are my enemies, whether they be Indios 
or Europeans. 

:'III. ALL the effeCts and faCtories belonging to the French in the province of 
:Bengal, the paradife of natiqns, and Bahar, and Oriffa, {hall remain in the pofi"effion 
, of the Englifh, nor will lever allow them any more to fettle in the three pr9vinces. 

IV. IN confideration of the'!offes which the Englifh Company have funained 
by the capture and plunder of Calcutta by the 'Nabob, and the charges oeca· 
,lioned by -maintenance ot the forces, I will give them one crore of rupees. 

V. FOR the effects plundered from the Engli1h inhabitants at Calcutta, I 
. agree to give fif~y lacks of rupees. 

VI. FOR the effeCts pl~ndered from the Gentoos, Moors, and ether inha· 
'bitants of Calcutta, twenty lacks of rupees ·fhall be given. 

VII. FOR the effeCts plundered from the Armenian inhabitants of Calcutta, 
'I will give the fum of feven lacks of rupees. 

THE diftribution of the fums allotted to the EnglHh, Gentoo, Moor, and 
. other inhabitants of Calcutta, 1hall be left to Admiral Watfon, -Colonel Clive, 
Roger Drak~, William Watts, James Kilpatrick, and Richard Beecher, 
>Efquire~, to be difpofed .of by them, to whom they think proper. 

VIII. \VITHIN the ditch which furrounds the borders of Cal~utta, are 
tracts of land belonging to the feveral Zemindars; befwes .thefe, I will grant 
to the Engli1h Company fix hundred yards without the ditch. 

IX. ALL the land lying fouth of Calcutta, as far ~J Culpea, Thall be under 
the Zemindary of the Engli1h Company; and all the officers of thofe parts 
{hall be under their jurifdiCtion. The revenues to be paid by the Company 
in the fllme manner with other Zemindars. 

X. WHENEVER I demand the alliftance of the E.QglHh, I will be at the 
charge of the maintenance of their troops. 

XI. 'I, WIL1. nat _erect any new fortifications near the river Ganges, below 
Houghly. 

XII. As foon as I -am eftablifhed in- the three provinces, -the aforefaid fums 
tdhall, be faithfully paid • 

. DATED the fifteenth of ' the month Ramzan, (June, Ii 57) in the 
-fourth year of the prefent reign. 

THERE was a feparate treaty, ftipulating the payment of fifty lacks to the 
:lrqly and navy. -



AND- THE -ENGLISH .. 

Gun- aftairs were now drawing to a crifts, when an event happened, that" 
had like ~o have blafted all our hopes.. Whether any thing of our conneCtions. 
with Meer J affier had reache~ the Soubah's ears, or whether he had before 
projeCted his deftruCtioD~ and thought this the propereft opportunity) while 
we feemed fo quiet, is.uncertain~ but Meer Jaffier thought himfe1f in fuch dan- . 
ger, that he would no long<:r venture to go. to court~ and on his difo.Bedience
of the Soubah's. fummons" his death was reColved upon. The artillery was.. 
pointed, againft his haufe, and the troops ordered to furround'it.. Meer Jaf-
fier acquainted the Colonel with. his fituation~ and' :wrote hi,?, that no ... 
thing could extricate him from. the' danger he was' in,. but the news of his 
march. The die was caft;.and on the L3th of JUlle the wh-ole army marched 
forward, and the Colonel wrote the Soubah,. the very day· of his march~. 
to the following purp,Qrt:. Cc That, from-his great reputation for juftice, and~ 
faithful obfeIVance of his word~ he had been induced to make Reace with ... 
him, a~d to. pafs oyer the· lofs. of many era res of rupees, fuftained by the· 
Englifh ~n the captur~ of Calcutta; and to reft content with. whatever-
he, in his j¢l;ice and generofuy,. fhould reftor.o to- therp; that his Excel~ 
lency had not thought_ fit to fet any value on the friendfuip of the
Englilh, but.. pad~ in -every thing,. difcouraged, as. much as poffible, the 
Companf~ bufinefS, by rurning 'their" Vacqued difgracefully from his. pre
renee, refufing free paffage to the Englifh· through the country. intercepting 
their trade, and fear.ching their faCtory at Coffimbuzar for ammunition and_ 
warlike ftores.~ on prctence'of their intending an attempt on his. life~ in the 
time of profound peace; threate.ning them with-inftant rupture,jf they did not' 
ful?mit. to the [carch; that thefe were but trifles-,. compaFed to. his open and 
~vowed proteCtion.of the King~s. ~Ilemies,..of which his letters to"Monf.1luffey,. 
wrote but a few days after his entering into a. fulemn treaty with, u~",jnviting 
,_ 7 

him to his country,. was a..fiagrant {Woof; that!his'BroteCtion, anClallowance' 
of- tell thoufand rupee~ -per month,. to Mouf. l.aws,. and many o'ther circum
ftan~es, were not only (0) many deviations from the treatylfo. but evidently" 
fuewed his Excellency's intention 'to fall up.on the-Engliih,.. as foon as the ab ... 
fence of their troops might exHOfe them to. it; .that the -main article of the-' 
treaty was .infringed, in his. proffering' only- a fifth Far~ 'of the fum. paid into'~ 
. the-treafury,Jor:the plunaer of Calcut~a, ~nd yet 'demanding ,a difcharge for,the!-
whole. The Colonel ~omplained bi~ter1y of fo many infults-put upon him ..... 

. and.rc:mindedtheSoubahhow ditrexcnt hi, .own conduct was) when ~alled upt;>n:~ 
tQ;J 
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'~o affiil: again!l the Pattans.. He folen1nly declareC1, his intentions w¢re 1:0 

have fought {or him to the laft drop of his blood; out feeing his Exc41ency 
'11ad chofen his friends trom among his enemies, and had~ in every iefpe~ 
deviated from his engagements, he had determined, with the approb~tion of 
all who were charged with the Companis affairs, to proceed immedijltely to 
Coffimbuzar, and fubmit their difputes to. the arbitration of Meer· Jaffier» 
Roydullub, Jagutfeat, and others of his great men. That i( it -{hould be 
found, that he, the Colonel, had deviated from the .treat)'" he then {wore to 
give up a1l further claims; but that, if it appeared his Excellency had broke 
it, he ihould then demand fatisfaa:ion for all the loIres fuftained by the 
Engliih, an,d all the charges of their army and navy j and concluded "ith 
telling ,him, that the rains being fo near, and it requiring many days to 
receive anfwer, ~e had found it neceiTary to wait upon him immediately." 
A~'F AIRS between the Soubah aDd Meer J affier were now at a crHis. Some 

'Of the few who were faIthful to the Soubah, aifured him it .was at Meer 
J affier's inftigation that we marched uPland advifed him to fall on him imme
diately; but oth~rs., of Meer Jaffier's party, who were in his confidence, per .. 
fuaded him to make up the breach for the preient, and defer his defign! to 
fome more favourable occafion. If the Soubah .erred before in abandoning 
the French, he doubly erred now, in admitting a fufpicious friend, and one 
whofe death he was frill determined on, to continue in the charge of a great 
body of troops, which felf·defence would have taught him to make urc of for 
his own prefervatio'n. He was fenfible of his weaknefs; but, infl:ead of having 
refolution to rife above it, and terminating his fears at once, by the 'attack of 
Meer J affier, he endeavoured to deceive him, by the thin difguife of grace and 
pardon, confirmed by oaths. The Koran was introduced, the accufiomed 
pltdge of their falfehood; the Sonbih fwore he wOuld never attempt his life i 
Meer J affier, that he would be his faithfyf foldiec" and fight (or him to the 
JaIl: drop of his blood. They par.ted with {miles on their countenances, and 
.treachery . in their hearts, each happy in the thought of over-reaching the 
other j and now we lVere the grand <>bjeCl: ()f their attention.. The Soubak 
immediately tdok the field, *ith about twerity~ tliotifand hone, and fifty thou
fand foot, arid fifty pieces. 'of -heavy c:anrion; whilft our army, corifilling 

of a thou~and Europeans, and two thourand Seapoys, with fix fie~d-piece!, 
.and a {mall detachment of failors 'from the [quadron, were advanced, pardy 
by land, and pattly by water, as far as the tmvn of Catwa. Three days 

2 were 



were pafi"ed there in the moil: uneafy {ufpence, 'waiting (or intelligel}ce. of; 
the i1fue of the difpute between the Soubatt, and our ally Meer Jamer. In. 
this doubtful interval the majority of o'(1r- officers were againft -croffing the
river, and every thing bore the face of difappointment j but, on the tyventy
fecond of June, the Colonel r.eceived a letter from Meer Jaffier~ which deter-
mined him to hazard a battIe; and he palfed the riv~r at five in the evening., 
The Soubah was now within .twenty miles of us; but, far from being puffed 
up with the fuperiority of his numbers, he betrayed his anxiety at the ap-
proachingJmoment, :when his life and government were t~ be .expo(edl to the. 
i1I'ue of ~ battle. Miftruft of· his own army, and the dread of aI\ enemy, who 

, had before defeated him, made him prefage the worft; and a trifling circum-' 
_ ftanc.e, which he took for an, Hl omen,.. confirmed him in his fears: it is·,jndeed, 
the effeCl: alone which can:excufemy. mentioning it,-

. As he was fitting in his tent,. the ,evening before the~ battle, revolving in
his mind: the doubtful iIrue, Jlis attendants imperceptibly left him; 000 by 
one, till he was alone; when a fellow entered, unperceived by the Soubah,: 
and carried off the gold top of the hookah he was fmoaking, and cut offfome 
of the broad-c~Qth ofhis tent. It 1hocked his. (oul to. think, that he, whofe 
frowns were, .. de~th but i~ the morning; ihould&oow be fo little feared., He 
called for his attendants,: an~,cded, with great emotion, " Sure they fee me. 
dead." . 

HQWEVER, with, an appearance Qf compofure, ill fuited with the pang~ he: 
felt,- he ordered thf!' difpolition .of his .army, and began his march before day .. , 
break. ·-Ours-, afgrra moil: fatigui'ng march, from five jn th~ evening, till. 
one in the-morning, , which was. abfolutely necdfary,: in order to be. po£fe£fed t 
of Placis town and grove before the enemy could reach -it; halted in' the grove: . 
till day-break '. when. the Saubah'.s 'army app~ared .marching- from their forti-., 
fred camp before-mentioned; and what with, the number of -elephants, all cooJ , 

vered with fcltflet cloth embroidery, their.horre,.with. their drawn mOlds gliften-
ing in the fun, their heavy cannon, .drawn.by vail: trains. of ,oxerir,and their .. , 
ftandards flying, they made ·a grand and formidable-- appearance. And: 
tlleir difpofition, as' well as the reguIarLmannc:r 'in ;'hich ·they' formed;. 
f¢er:ned to fpeilk greater ficill·iIi war than w.e ~e,a:ed from them. But what 1 

avails po~p. and; parade" when the heart is iIlot fireq by .l~al;y ;to its p.rince-,.,; 
es: love to, itS' country.? 

A'T! 
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AT rut· in the mor.ning, Jun" 23t the enemy was difcovered marching'in a. 
Jeep column ftom their old camp,; ,between evel'}' body of four or five· thou .. 
fand was a. part of their art;i11ery. In this order they continued marching, 3. 
if they intended to furround USf as f~r 3S the river would permit; but-as.foon 
as their rear· was got out of the camp, they halted, and a body. of' about fift}' 
French advanced in, front of the {eft, their of5cer calling out, in vain, for 
fome ~f the. Soubah's troops to. follow him: for fuch was their miLti'ufr of each 
other} that no· command~r dared to· venture on fingly, for (eal' fome other 
commander, fufpected of. attachment to us, {bould fall on him. Thefe auvanced, 
under cover of an eminence~ to within about five hundred paces of us, and then. 
began a general cannonacling. OUf little army was at firft drawn up' without: 
the bank which furrounded the grove, but we foon. found· filch a. fhower of 
balls pouring upon -us from their fifty pieces> of cannon, mofr of which Wet'6. 

thirty-two and twenty~four pounders, t~at we retired' under cover of the bank, 
leaving two' field pieces without, wlliHb the other four kept) playing thr~ugh. 
the breaches in the bank. In- this. pofture. both· armies remained· till about 
twelve, when a hea:vy !hower of rain (alling, the ellemy's horfe advanced, as 
if they meant to take ~dvantage of it j bUD when they found! our- fle1d:.pieces 
kept firing, notwithftanding the raip, it checked their ardour. The rain 
ceafing, the cannonading continued tillabaut (our in tho afternoon, when they 

. begaQ. to retire to their old camp, their artillery marching in firft. And now 
we took notice of a large body. on our left, moving in, {uchl a. manner, as to 
make it doubtful whe·ther their. aim w~s to- poffef, themfe1V'cs of the viliage on~ 
our. lefe, or-whether they Were friends, and: wanted tojoin us... Howe\Ter, as. 
no fignaL had been agreed on; owing. to the mifcarriagc of a. meifenger,. who. 
had been difpatch~d to us.in tho morning by. .Meer Jaffier, we kept them at a. 
rliftance by. OUf! field' pIeces. Wl1en. all their artillery; was got within· the 
camp, Major. I).ilpattick. mov:ed forward with. about two .hundred' whites and 
three hpndrew feapoys, ancL pofi"e1ft11 himfelf! of tho eminence, where the 
French ha~tbeen, till,they. retired' with the refr. On this motioD, tbe enemy 
feemed inclinoo, tq.come. 0110 again. on the plain; but Colonel. Clive ordering 
alL our-fire. to,be dirtaed agai~ their·oxen and drivers, after feveral attempts 
they were. obliged to, give over, and {ever~' large, bodies of horCe btgan l to 
adv.ancq on us, .an41ta~6 po1fdflOnofrut.a.djacentemiuenceJ but we prefendy
ob{erved'their eleph:utts unruly, and great confufion aqwngit them •. The 
Colonel'conceiving this the moment-. on which the {uccers of the day de-

pended, 
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pended, immediatd1l>rdered the eminence -and their camp to be a{faulttd by 
the .advanced bo dy .and tlie -whole army to march forward. ~he enemy 
frood theU:~gl'1Jl.md at'the eminence long enough to~re~V'e .a. ge~_eral volley, 
when.thq {aced about with -great precipitation; and fome 'Of their ammuni
uon bloWing 'tiP juft .as Colonel Clive was marching up to their camp, it put 
them. iilto ftiCh ronfulion, ;u; made them incapable 'Of refiftance, ,and the 
rout became general. Their camp, ba.ggage, and .cannon, aU fell -into -our 
hands, and we ·coiItinued the putfuit alllJliglit. l'htJs. was this decifive viCl:ory 
ob12inecJ,. 'With the ltrilling lofs of abOut fe'renty men -kined -and wounded on 
oar Me,.:ahd ~-ont live 'OX' fiX hundred bn :the enemy·s. 
~!grt~ :caufe cf our fucaefi -m-s, that Jni tire ~ry bt~nning -of the ac .. 

ti'Ua, .we hlitlnre gaml forttme to .kilf. :~~r Modun, .one or -the Soubah~s. 
heft 'lIl\imt>-ft fmhfuLctfi.cets ~ which ftru~k fuch a' ttrtbr into him, that he 
fe.tit for Meet' JMfter, threw .hi$ Itllroan ~t hls feet, tlnd -told him, with a moll: 
dejciaed ~titlntenan~, ,. !that it 'Wzs 'be 'th.at -mull: ptotefr that turban.~" 
Whe~r this 1iloted Me~ J affier's ('.()mpaffion, -or his 'Politics were 'to fave 
appearances 'With both ·parties, i& um:en:ain; ~ut: ,he did not ·offer _to join us, 
only 'Wrote the Colonel a n'Ot-e" ad'9'ifing him ~ ptifh forward, for that the 
batde was tnore than half wan: I in -ev.eryothing elfe he flood nt:uter'during the 
whole affion. 

DESPOND:EN~·'had-now Jt:iken ruth p01feffion of the Soubah's foul, that he 
left the field at four ~n the, evening, on an elephant, and made fuch haftejo 
that he was hhrtfe1f one 'Of the lirft that carried the new's of his defeat to the 
capital, 'whith he reached that night. Meer lamer's troops retired flowly 
and regularly' from =the field of action, marching wide of the reft of the Sou
bah?s army)· and halteti.a. few

o 
miles from us. In' the morni,ng the Colonel 

relit Otmir Begj a Moomian, an<\ Mr. Scrafton; to Meer Jaffier. As foo~ 
as he faw: the melfengets, he advanced (orward,' with his fOD), to meet them; 
bUt was °far from tefrifying that joy which might have been expeCted: Pro. 
bably, bred up in the treacherous court of Al1yvherde CauD, 'he harboured 
fame furpicion that the Colond-might refenr his {:ondufr, in 'not Join~Dg him 
confonnably to his prornifes J for -afterward!,.. ,when the guards drew out to 
receive bim as he paffed, he f1:arted) as if be' -thought it was all over "f{ith 
him; nor did his .countenance brightf'n up~ till the Colonel embraced him> 
and faluted him Soubah .of ~he three 'ptovinces, advlfing him to haften to 

K ~ the 
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the. capital, 'to prevent its befng plundered. and to a1fuin~ the title of Sou .. 
bah, in ... wbich he would {upp~rt him with ,all his force as foon as pomblc. 
We continued our joyful march towards the city, and had the pleafurc to 
fee the, marks of our vifrory .all through our route, the plains being 
covered.with cannon, trains of oxen, broken carriages, wounded hOrfes, and, 
ilrtlong t~e ,eft, an elephant found dead, fixteen .miles 'from the ,field of battlt; 

: with two flX·pound iliot lodged ,in his body. - , 
LET us now foilow Surajah Dowla. On his arrival at the city,' he afi"em': 

pled all his great o.fficers. to confult them -On this unforttlnate event: {orne. 
advifed him to deliver himfe1f up to the Colonel, againft whom he had nQ 
hope -qf fuccefs, having been twice defeated by him. 'This, which was the 
moft pntdent .advice, his, 1hallow judgment miftook for treachery. Others 
advifed him to open his treafury to his army, and 'cndeavour, by great 
rewards, to fpirit them up to make another effort. He feemed to approve 
of this" immediately ordered three months pay to his army, and difmilred his 
council with atrcrances of his heading his troops again in the mor:ning. 
But, when left by himfelf; he {uffered all the pangs of adverfity. His 
~errified imaginations re,prefeQtetl everyone that approached him as a traitor, 
~hat want~d ,tG d.eliver him up. He abandoned himfelf to his fears, 
and, knowing not whom to truft, he difguifed himfelf in a mean .drefs, 
.and· frt>le out of a window in ~he dead of night" with no attendants but one 
faithful fervant. 

,RUGRE Meer J affier could enter the palace, the women had broke IooCa 
from their confinement, and carried off jewels to an immefe value i while 
the -foldiery had brok.e into the treafury, and carried away great fums of 
gold. . All was anarchy ,and confufion; the frightened inhabitants {tood in 
preadful fufFence, exp~£ting no~hing but maffacre and defol~tion frolTt ~ 
lTiCtorious army 1 till the ~rrival of Mr. Watts and Mr. WalLh, rent forward 

/ , 

by the Colonel, and .a proclamation iffued out, that Meer J affier was ap" 
l>ointed Soubah by Colonel Clive" turned their fears to aftonifhment. 
. XfIlS, with the news of the halt of our ~rmy on the 25th and '26th, re. 
,frored tranquillity. to the city. Meee J affier, whether confcious how little , , 

he had contributed to our fuccefSJ 'or that a l\fuffulman could not conceive 
fuch moderation, when ~e had the whole in our power, frill ,do~bted the 
ifeality of his exaltation~ and it .~as with great d~ffl~ulty that Mears. Watts 
.and Wa1ih could ,preY2:U on him to .aC:i, as Sou bah. 

On 



ON the ~'th the Colon~ entered the city, with two hundred E~ropeanSt 
-and five hundred {eapoys, ana took .up his qUarters at a palace near the Sou
bah's. Upo~ the. Colqn!=1's. arrival" J agut.fe~t, ~d feveral ,of the gl,"eat men, 
anxious for ·thei~ fate, rent their 'fubmiffion, with 'offers of large prefents, 
which th.e Colonel !efl.!fe~, aJlbrjng them he defired nothiJ;lg b1,lt their afiift
~ce in' fei:ding the~overnment. The neltt day Meer Jamer vifited the Co.! 
lonel, and accompanied him in great pomp to 1 agutfeac·s houfe, where they 
fettied.all mOI1-ey affait$., ' , 
, ON~ the !29th' tQe ,Colonel went to the Sou bah's palace i and, in prefencc 
of all' t~e R:ajahs 3:rid great men of the court, l~d him to his throne, and, 
fn~mpl~ance wi!h. the cUft9~ of" the c;ountry, made his fubmiffion to him 
~s SoJbah,-by_p~e,nting him with a (ew pieces pf gold, in which he was 
fO,~lowed 61 al( ~e. g~eat men. prd'ent. From this 'time Meer J affier alfumed 
the tJ-tle of Mali~~~t l~ng" and aCted act Soubah of" the'three provinces. 

THE Rill: 'fruit of oOur luccefs, was ~e -receipt of near a million fterling, 
which the Soubah paid us on the old of July f' and was laden on board two 
'hundred boa~s, part .o~ the fleet that att.e~ded us in our march up, efcorted 
by a detachment from the army. As foon as theX entered the great .river~ 
they were joined by the boats of the fquadron, and all together formed a 
fleet of ~ree- hundred boats" with mWic playin& drums beating, and co
lours flying, ~nd exhibit~d _ t~ the French and D~tch, by whofe fettlements 
they paifed, a fcene far djfFerent from what they had be~~d the, year before; 
when the Nabob's fleet ~ army paff'ed them, with the ,captive EngIUh, and. 
all the wealth and plunder of Calcutta. 

WHILE we were thus happy in ou~ fuccefs, Surajah Dowla was travelling' 
in difguife, like a miferabJe fugitiv~,' towards Patna, ,where .he hoped once 
more to appear in ~s; but-being difcovered by the Governor of Rajamaul, 
Meer Jaffier's bro*et:,. h!! was, (urrounde~i. ~d i1dyi~e of 'it reaching the
Soubah, he fent -his- fon to; take 'Him 'prifoner, ancI- bring him to the city, 
wh~ he arrived:on the 4th of July at night, unknown to the Colonel, and 
~as privately pu~ ,to d~ath ,by ~qe~order of Meer Ja.ft.ief,·who:came i11 the 
!Il0rni~g to a~logi~e -for ,havlng' ~aken ,futh a ftep wi~ou~ c;onfulting him. 
':l'his acco~lI.1t is given bylMr. Scraft~n j but !he ~etFers which palf<~d between -
J\.dmlral W~fon and Surajah Dowl~ and the'~c~9un~ given.by L9rd Clive> 
giv~ng f~n~er light .into the conduct on both fides; they are ~dded; 

Cli AP" 
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-C H -A~. -IV. 

Letters 6et'We~n ibe NabQ!J Qna Admiral Wtz!fOfJ, &c~ 

'Admiral Watfln's Letter' to Surajab DQw/a, N,!"~g of J#I l'f61JillflS c/ Btng4/,. 
JJahar, and OriJfo. 

THE King my mafier ~whofe' n3Jlle is revered among the, mbbartns or 
the world) fent me to t'here p-atts with a great 1leet, to protect -the Eaft 

India {;oItlpany's trade, "rights, 'and ,privileges. The aavantages refUtting 
to the Mogul's dotninions 'from'th'c extenuve COtDlllel"CC carried on'by my 
mafter's ,r~ifu, are'toO apparent to rieecl enumerating: now great was my 
fUrprize,< therefore, to hear you had marched -againft the faid C'ompany"s 
factories, with a large atmy, and rorcibly expelled' their fervants, feized ana 
plundered 'their effects, amounting to a large rum or inoney, ana 1ill1~ 
great numbers of the King rriy: mafter's fubjeCb ? 

I AM coIt1e down to Bengal to ~re-et1:ab1iIh the faia Comparly's fervants in 
their zeormet. ~raabries and noufes, and nope . to find 'you willing to reftote 
them their ancient rights and im~tl1lities. As you mull: be renfible of the be
nefit of Having, the .EngIiih retded in your countiy, t doubt not you will 
ton(ent ~o inak,e them 'a reafonable fatlsfiffion (or . die loIres and injuries they 
l1atTe fuffered., and' by that means ,put an amica'ble ena to the troubles, ane! 
teCU!e thefriendlhip of my King, who is a 'lover of"jleaee, and .delights to 
aCt if! equity. What c;:m J fay more l ' 

From on board his Btitannltk (Majefty's ibip, 
Kent, at Fulta, the 17th Dec .. 1156• . 

'Stlrajab Dow/a'; Letter II- .tfamirtz.l W(J~1l. 

.71111. ~3~ 'r]n. 
y OU 'fnite '~~ that "the King your ma.fter tent .yOu into 'India 'to pr~ 

tea: the ;Cdmpants. fettlernents, trade, -rlghts~ -and privileges: ,the In .. 
.iant I -received this ,letter 1 rent you an -aflfwer;. 'but 1t appats'to Me'that 
my.teply never-teached you, fOf1Vhich reafon 1 'Write- again. 1'n1\Jft'inform 
Jon, ~hat Roger n~a'keJ th~ {!ompany's chief -in B~gal, aCted' tOritrary tot 

the olders 1 rent. hIm,. and encr04lched upon my autnority j he gave protec-

tiOll! 



'tUm-'"t:a tl1eJlUng$ ml>je{);.\ w.haI311~e'I)~~ ~h.mtf~}~ fr~~ ~hC; ~~ 
the .Durbar, which praaice I did forbid, but to no purpofe. On thi~. ac-
.mJl~ Ji \t~ de.termined, lOo, llunUh, ~'~.J ~n~ ,~o;tdi~gl j exp~\~d. him,· 11)1 
~; -qut it ~ m~ i~clbl~oll.t~ h~ gi~n. the EngJiIq. qq~B~}; pelT~ 

-mitliOl1 ta haYc c~ Qtl; the.in traA<'" f!JS' f(m11lerly~ had a~o*($ chief bee~ 
,1imt 4emt~ fqr- thct g9Qd. theti~foIi(\ gf .the* Rt()vinces~ ~ru:L ¢~ inhabitants, I 
l"tnd ,ynm -thi~ !etten; .arid if yo.1lI tu'e! jrrwnedf ~o. r.e-~bl\{h. tJie Comean}f, 
only appoint a chief, and y<?u may depend upon my gjvip~ wrr.enc» ~Q their 

-.Comn1ercc upon. ~ f~ 'tArmSJ 'as. beretQfp.r~, §njSlyed.. If. tl\e Englifu behave 
thmnti:lVC3 l.ikc' mer-thants. andi f?llow lllY< Qrders1 ~hey· maJ refl: ~ffur.e4 of 
my fawul"i- pr.o.tcctWn;. apd am~an¢C'~1 

- TJd: Pav~ of' ~um-gueer. King; of ln4oQ:aJ1, the 
might}! CAnquetor)1 tln:Jam{ll Q£ rich~s, Shah Kul i 
Khan, the 1l'\o!f~'Qlia.nt: amongft watr\or~~ 

'Admiral If/'atJb,a'.r\ .d»fwer • 

. Dated 27th oJ Jan. 1757-
" 

. YOUR. letter a£ tJ1cr ~3Jl of. this, IDpntn. I t}li~, day received.; it has given 
IJl~ th~ I{r~~~~ plei\fqrc, .a~ it' i~fQl11lS' me you. had W!"itten: to. me be· 

(oJ'e,. 3' circumft~ce.l '\m ~iid tJl bo afibrncl'of llnd~ your: h~fld, ~ t~e not an.· 
fw~rjrig my, }ett¢1'I WQllld: ha.VCl bten: f»ch an· affrQllt aJ I ~Quld nQ~ 4~y.e. put 
up-with, unnoticed~, witlumt incprting the' anger of the l(ing,m); mafter .. 
-Youjt.eUjm~ in ycnn l~~~r" tha.t. the reafon of :Y0l.lr exgelling ~c;..Englial 

QW; oE th.efe-cpuntriesr W~J. th~ -pad, oehaviQur. of Mr. Ih'a~,. the ~pwI?any,'~ 
cbief inl BengaL. aut)) bdidas. th,at PtinC.es! andt au~rs .Q£ tt~tC$" no; ke1D& 
with -th.eil' own- eYI:$,,' AQIl hearing ,wiiliJ th.eil" Q.wn' earsj, :J.re- pften roifi!1fprIned. 
and;th6~trutb kept! from them by the artSl.Qf cr~tY'3nd wicketimen? Was. 
it:becoming.-thejuilU:~ofi'a;Frinc$: to: punHh: all fnr OAe .miU).'~ f!\lc.el?· Or: to: 
xuin' an<fdeftroy: fo:many' inno~n1' .people as; had: no- w~y·pffende~};. l;lU~ whQ~ 
~lying,oil t4,e falthr of the royal Phinn;\l1ldf -expeaed~ pro~e~i(m, aq~ (~cl}r~ty;. 
both t.Cf their,' pro~ and liYes,. inree~d; o£ opprefIlon· ~lld Jll1J:rd~J,I whi* 
tAe,·llnhappily~·,fDl.mdl· Are thefe action" be.coming th~jld1;ice o£ ~'~.fil1C~~ 
Nobody. wilL far "they ~re. Thq can onI}'1 then~hayc b~.e~ c;tufed p1'~ic4ed 
tJtea~; who have, mifreprefente<h things. to:' 1"011.' through, ma.ll~~. orl fo~. :t1;;ir. 

. ~ bwn 
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own private encil; for great Princes delight in acts of juftice, and in fuewing 
mercy. 

':. IF theref~re you are defirous of meriting the fame of a great Prince, and 
lover of juftice, fuew your abhorrence of thefe proceedings, by punifuing 
'thofe evil counfellors who advifed them; caufe fatisfaction to be made to the 

Company, and to all others who have been deprived of their property, and 
.by thefe -aas turn off the edge of the fword, which is ready to fall on the 
heads of your fubjects. 

IF you have any caufe of complaint againft Mr. Drake, as it is but juft 
the mafter alone fhould have a power over his fervant, fend your complaints 
to the Comp,jhy, and I will anfwer for it they will give you fatisfaction. 

ALTHOUGH I am a foidier as well as you, I had rather receive fatisfaction 
f..rom your own inclination to do juftice, than be obliged to force it from you 
by the diftrefs of your innocent fubjeCts. 

Cfhe Nabob's Reply. 

you have taken and pl~ndered H~ughley) and made war upon my fub-

jeCts: thefe are not actIOns becomtng merchants! I have, therefore, ·left 
MuxadaBad.. and am arrived near Houghley; I am likewife croffing the river 
with my army, part of which' is advanced towards your camp. Neverthelefs, 
if you have a mind to have the Company's bufinefs fettled upon its ancient 
footing, and to give a currency to' their trade; fend a perfon of confequence 
to me, who can make your demands, and treat with me upon this affair. I 
fhall not fcruple to grant a Perwannah for the reftitution of all the Company's 

faCtories, and permit them to trade in my country upon the fame terms as 
formerly. If the Engliih who are fettled in thofe provinces will behave like 
merchants, obey my orders; and give me no offence, you may depend upon 
it I will take their 10fs into confideration, and a~ matters to their fatis
factioa. You know how difficult it is to prevent foIdiers from plundering in 
war; therefore if you will, on your parts, relillquifu [omething of the da

mages you ha:ve fuftained by being pillaged by my army, I will endeavour 
10 give you·fadsfacrion even in that particular, in order to gain your friendlhip, 
and preferve a good underftanding for the future with your nation. You are 

~ Chriftian, and know how much preferable it is to a~commodate a difpute,. 
than 
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than to keep it alive; but if you are determined to facrifice the intereft of 
your Company, and the good of private merchants, to your inclinations for 
war, it is no fault of mine: to prn.ent the latal confequence of fuch a ruin
ous war, I write this letter. 

1fht Naoolls Prbpofals If Peace to Admiral Watfoll. 
, I 

~c THE Colonel's letter I have received, with the,agreement of the gover~ 
nor and council figned and,fealed. He defires me to getlhe articles of 

the treaty now made, ratified by my great m~n and principal" officers. I 
have complied with hi~ requeft: it will be proper, likewife, for you and the 
Colonel, on one part, and myfelf ~the other, to execute an agreement tha1: 
hoftilities between us fhall ceafe; that the Englifu will always _ remain my 
friends and allies; and that they will affift me againft my enemies: for this 
purpoff:' I fend a perfQl1 of diftinccion and confidence~ who will [peak at large 
t4t f~tpetlt$ of my heart; and I hope you will inform him -of your difpo
titian-towards me. The articles which were Cent to me,l have returned, figned 
by myfe14 the King's Duan, my own Duan, and the Bukhfui of my army. 
I fuould be glad if you would confirm this treaty by a paper under your hand 
and feal, as the Colonel has done. I have, in the moft folemn manner, called 
God and the prophets to witnefs, that I llave made peace with the Engliih. 
As long as ~ h~ve life, I fuall efteem your enemies as enemies to me, aq.d 
will affift yot'! to the utmoft of my power whenever you require it. Do you. 
likewife, and the Colonel, and the chiefs of the Englifu faCtory, [wear, in 
the-prefence of the Almighty God, to obferve and perform your part of the 
tr~fl.ty, .an.d to efteem my enemie$ as your own, and always be ready to give 
me your a,ffiftat)(Je 3gairtftthem: and, though you may not come yourfelf, 1. 
flatter myfelf, you will fend the aid, I thall at, any time aik for. God is the 
witnefs between us in this treaty. 

" Goo and his prophets are witne1fes, that I never will deviate from the 
terms of the treaty I have now made with the Englifu Company, and that 
I ,win, on aU occalions fuew t4em my favour, relying 00 your faith to ob .. 
~e_~llviQlably your part of the treaty:' 

L 
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'Ihe Nabob's Letter to Admir.allPatfi;1f. 

" TO put an end to the hoftilities in my country and dominions, I con· 
fented and agreed to the treaty of peace with the Eng1i1h, that trade 

and commerce might be carried on. as formerly I to whicb treaty you have 
agreed, and a firm accommodation between us is {etded and e~abli1hed: you 
have fent me an agreement under your own hand and feal, not to difturb 
the tranquillity of my country; but it now appears that you have a defign 
to befiege the French faCl:ory near Houghley, and to commence hoftilities 
againft that nation. This is contrary to all rule and cuftom, that you 1hould 
bring your animofities and differences into my 'country; (ot-it has never been 
known, fince the days of Timur, that the Europeans made war upon one 
another within the King's dominions. If you are determined to beCtege the 
French faCl:ories, I 1hall be neceIn:tated, in honour and duty to my King, to 
affift them with my troops. You {cern inclined to break the treaty fo lately 
concluded betw.een us J 'formerly the Mharattas infefted thefe dominions, 
and for" many years harraffed the 'country with war, but when the difpute 
was accommodated, and a .treaty of peace ,with that people concluded, they 
never broke it, nor will they ever deviate from th~ terms o( the faid treaty. 
It i~ a wrong and wicked praCtice, to break through and pay no, regard to 
treaties made in the moft folemn manner: you are certainly bound to abide 
by your part pf the treaty ftricHy, and never to attempt, or be 'the occafion' 
of any troubles -or difturbances in future, within the provinces under my ju
rifdi~tion.. r wil1~ on my part, obferve moft punctually what I have pro
mifed and confented to. 

re I WILL maintain and preferve, on my part, the treaty of peace I have. 
made with, the Engli$., which, with the permiffion of God, I hope will 
continue for evet: .you may have heard" that for feven years we had con

- ftant wars with the Mharattas; but when a, .treaty of peace was concluded 
with thein, they ftriCl:Iy obferVed "the terms, and, never deviated from them. 

- It is but jvi1: and rdlfonable, that your nation 1hould pay regard to the late 
treaty, and commit no ho~ilities. in my country~ nor 'qifturb. its tranquillity 
with any differences that may fubftft .betwee}l you ;Jnd 'Qther European 
powers." 

To 
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To this the Admiral rent the following Reply, dated the ~I ft of February, 1757. 

fC YOUR letter of the 19th I was honoured with this rooming; and ob ... 
ferve that you difapprove of our committing hoftilities againft the 

French fettled in thefe provinces. Had I imagined it would have given you 
any umbrage, I fuould never have entertained the leaft thoughts of difturb .... 
ing the tranquillity of your tountry, by a4ing againft that nation within the 
Ganges ~ and am now ready to defift from attacking their faCtory, or com
mitting other" hoftilities againft them in thefe provinces" if they will con
fent and agree to a folid treaty of neutrality; and if you, as Soubahdar of 
Bengal, will, under yout: hand, guarantee this treaty, and... promife to prq
tea the Englifh from any attCJllpts made by that nation 'againft our iettle
ments. during my abfence. I am perfuaded you have heard of no people in 
the world who pay a _ftrilter regard t.o their word, and to the faith of trea
ties, than the Englifh i and I do fincerely aff'ure you, that I will inviolably 
preferve the peace we have conc!uded with you; and I dare anfwer for the 
Colonel and ~he Company"s reprefentatives, that they will not attempt to 
infringe -any part of ir. 

~, 1 HAVE ratified the lat~ treaty between you and the Englilh, '\Yith my hand 
and -feal: and I now repeat my aifurances, made in the prefence of God, and 
of Jefus Chrift, that I maintain and preferve inviolably my part of t~e 
faid treaty, not ,doubting of your fincerity in performing fuch articles as you 
have confented to. I likewife 'promife,. that I will not difturb the tran
quillity of your country, .by committing any hoftilities againft the French, 
provided you will be anfwerable for their opfervance of a ftriCl neutrality 
with us!' 

THE French, by the prevailing power of corruption" had gained fame of 
the courtiers. anq they fo influenced the Nabob, that, without. waiting for 
the above anfwer to his ~etter of the -19th, on the 20th he fent another ktter 
to the Admiral. -

fC T HE ~etter I wrote to you yep-erdaYl I imagine you have received;, Iin~e 
which I have been in(ormed, by the French Vackeel, that five or fix 

additional fuips or w;u- .have arrived in the river, and that more are expected .. 
He reprefents, l~ewife, that you defign commeI,lcing hoftiJities againft me-

L ? and 
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and my fubjects again, as foon as the rains are over. Th:s is no't acting 
agreeable to the character of a true foldier, and a man of honour, who ne
ver violate their words. If you are fincere in the treaty concluded with me, 
fend your lhips of war out of the river, and abide ftedfaftly by your agree
ment j I will not fail in the obfervance of the treaty on my part. Is it be
coining or honeft to begin a war, after concluding the peace fo lately and 
folemnly? The Mharattas are bound by no gofpel, yet they are ftrict ob
fervers of treaties: it will, therefore, be matter of great aftonilhment, and 
hard to be believed, if you, who are enlightened with the gofpel, fhould 
not remain firm, and pre[e~ve the treaty you have ratified in the prefence of 
God and Jefus Chrift." 

" 

To t~is the Admiral replied, in a Letter dated the 25th of February, 1757. 

(( YOUR letter of the 20th inftant, I received two days ago j but being 
juft in the height of my difpatches for England> I was not able to 

anfwer it till now. I know not how to exprefs to you my aftonilhment, at 
finding myfelf taxed with having a defign to break the peace, on fo flight a 
foundation as a bafe fellow's having dared to tell you fo, without anyone 
action of mine being produced to fupport fo extravagant and impudent an 
accufation, which has not the leaft fhadow of probability to render it cre
dible. You tell me, " It is unworthy the character of a faldier, and a man 
of honour, to violate their words 1" In what fingle inftance, fince my being 
here, have I acted fo unworthily as to make you think me capable of vio
lating mine? yourfe1f can anfwer for me, "In none." My dealing with you 
hath always been full of that franknefs and fincerity> for which my country
men are remarkable throughout the known world. From you, Sir, I ex
peE\: juftice on that bafe man, who has dared falfelY to accufe me, and to 
impofe upon you. In the mean time, I have complained to the French of 
their Vackeel's behaviour j who have promifed me to write to you their 
knowledge of the falfity of his accufation. You may reft affured, that I 
Will ~ways religiouny obferve the peace; and I beg you to believe, that 
poople who raife reports to the contrary, can only do it to create jealoufies, 
which they hope will break the friendfhip they are forry to fee between us." 

Notwithflanding the Nabob had by this ti~ fent a body of troops to 
a!lift the French, he fent the following letter to the Admiral: 
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'I'he Nabob to the Admiral. 

CC T HE letter you wrote rme about the French affair,. I have recei~ed 

and perufed: you may depend upop. it, that I neither have,. nor will, af
fift the French. If they begin any troubles, or comm"it any hoftilities in 
my territories, I will oppore them with my whole force, and punifu them very 
feverdy. I was informed you defigned to attack Chandernagore,. which made 
me write to you what I thought was reafonable and juft, upon that head. The 
forces I fent down were to guard and protect the King's fubjects, and not to 
affift the French. If .!the purport of my letter has been the occafion of your 
defifting from the attack of Chandernagore, it gives me great fatisfaction. 
I have written to the French, likewife, what I thought was proper, in order 
to make them apply for a neutrality: I fuppofe they will act conformably. 
I will fend a perf on of confideration to bring me the treaty you may con
clude with them, and will order it to be regiftered in my books. Affure 
yourfe1f that I have no other defign or inclination, than to live upon terms 
of good underftanding and friend1hip with the Engliili. By the grace of 
God, I never intend to do any thing that you will not efteem juft; this rely 
upon, and do not expect a failure. Do you likewife remain fixed to your 
treaty and word, and give no credit to the reports of people of no confide
ration or figure: if you have any thing to write about, pleafe to addrefs me,. 
and no body e1fe; I will always fend you a fair and unreferved anfwer. 

" THE van of the King of Dehli's army is advancing towards the pro,
vinces; upon this intelligence I defign marching towards Patna to meet them .. 
If at this critical juncture you wifl be my friend, and fend me affifi:ance, I 
will pay your forces a lack of rupees monthly, while they remain with me. 
Send me an immediate anfwer.'J-

The Admiral to the Nabob ... 

~c I THIS moment received your letter, which gives me the greateft fatisfactiom 
.J own I had a fufpicion, from your fo eafy crediting French reports, that you. 

entertained a partiality for that nation; to the prejudice of mine: your letter has 
Iemov~d 
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removed all my doubts, fd that henceforward I fuall rely with confidence on your 
friendfhip, and every day frudy to give you the ftrongeft proofs of mine. 

,,' THE ready obedi~nce I paid, to your defire, in not attacking the 
French, will, I perfuade myfe1f, convince you that nothing but the ftrongeft 
neceffity .. could make. me again apply t<J }'O:u ~n . th~t ,fubjefr. I beg 
you will give youx· lUQlfJeriqus, att~ntio~ to, what ~ ,am going to fay:
·Immediately on .the receipt of .o~~.p( YO\lr ,paft ,letters, , I 'pot ~>nly gave. over 
all thoughts of attacking the' French, ,bot invited them fO enter into a treaty 
of neutrality" and to fend .people here, to fettle the terms; but judge what 
m!lft have ~een my .curpriz~, when, after t4ey wer~ in fome m;lnner fetded, 
the Fren$:h .d~pud~s pwped .tP.'!t, ~hey.-. hMt n9 pq';Ver to recure to us 
the obfervanc~ of the tr~a~y,. in cafe- any commande~ o~ theirs 1hould come 
with a greater power after my d~parture ,! Xou 'are too reafonable not to fee, 
that it is impoffible for. I11C ~o conc1ud~ a treaty with ft people who have no 
power to do it, !indo whichJj b~fipfs, wpil:e it ties my han~s, leaves thpfe of my 
.enemio at liberty JOJ do, rpe what mifc~i~(they' can. rh~y have alfo for a long. 
time reported" that Mo~ljeur Buffy is ~qming her~ w~th a great army. 15 it to 
attack you? Is it to attack ~s? You a~e going to Patna-you afk the affiftance of 
our forces~ Can w:e: ~ith the leaft degree pf p~,denc~. mar~h witp you, and leave 
our enemies behind l:ls? You will be then too far ,C?ff t~ ,fupport us, and we !halt' 
be unable to d~fep'd ourfel,v;es. Think ;wh~t £;an' be dpne in this fituation. I 
f.ee-'but one way. Let us take Chanq~rnagore~ fln4. fecure ourfelves againft 
,any apprehenfion& froJIl that qu.art<=r" ,and then we. will affift you .wi~h every 
man iI) our PQ"Yer, and,go with: you ~ven to I?~~lj~ j,(yqu will! liav~ we 

_fworn reciprocalJy, t.hat the friends an9. the enemies of, the one 1hould be 
.r.egarded as fuch by .th~ p,ther? an~ will nQf! yoq" ~he avenger' of perjury, 
.puqiili us, if we dq :OOt)fulfil Qur ,Qaths? Wh,at ;~~n 1, f~y more? ·Let me 
.req1,1eft the fav(;>ur of y6ur fpeedy anfwer, 

(C You tell me the van of the King of Dehli's }~~1tJy. is !KiYenci~g ~owards thefe 
provinces, and that you are going towards Patna to meet thein; in confeq~ence 
of which" you afk me to be your friend, and give~ you affiftance. Have we not 
already fworn a friendfhip? P~t it but-in~o my power to affift you, by yielding to 
my'requeft, and you fuall find I 'Will-fupport you to: the utmo'ft of my ability. 
BelIeve m~,. ~nd.~o~ ~~uredly you will J.1ot be qeceived. If you doubt me, 
look b~ck lnto all my dealings to\v-ards you,: ana jucfge from' them. I 
,eftecru you now to b~ :Cuct\ a fric'nd to my .nat~on, that 1 think ~t w.ould be 

, . , -doin'g 



dq~l,lg, injuf):ice tf? Y~~r good 'incl~na~~~ .. t9ward~ :~e~ to k.eep ;lny, occun:en-ce
fro~ your ~9,!1~ge! .the~~fore.I ,t~ke ~~ earJiefJ: Ppp-~{tun~ty t~ tell you; 
the troops which fuould have come here with me, are now arrived in the 
river, a circum~a~ce th~t will, be beneficial to rour illtereil:, if you will but 
give me the means-ofmaking-itfo/P 

-
, A few days after this, the Admiral's favourable fentiments of the Nabob 

were entitely changed; 'he 'was co'nilinced 'th~i he: had entered 'into 'al private 
negocfation witht 'the J:i'rench., bnd was' deterl'tlmed: 'to fuppott 'tnem~ 'even 
with his .whole force,. while every article of his tr~aty 'with us remained UI\-' 

fulfilled. He, .t~ere~ore, on the 4th of March" fent' the f?llowing l~tter ~ 

, , 

crhe Admiral 10 tIJe Naooo. -

r~ I ~hfwered yo~rlett~r 9ft~e ~ot~ of:~a~,~on~h ~Ol~e dayspa~j lfuppofe 
, -Iou have, ere ,no~,. recelve~ It, and are thereby fully convinced-of the 

f.ufelidod of the Fren~p V,ackee1's informations, of my' intention to break ~hc: . " 

peace. , ' . , . 
" IF you nill want farther pro'of~ of the iinc;erity :with which I made it> and 

the dtfire I have to preferve it, you will find them in my ,patience; which has 
~ •• I I \. I 

not only fuffered your part: of the treaty to be th\\s long unexecuted, ,but has 
even borne with your affifting my enemies the French widi men and money, 
contrary to your faith, pledged to me i~ the moil: folemn manner, CC'That my 
enemies' fuould be yo~r~~~, , ' ' 

" I~ it t~us tha~ foldiers ~J.?d men _of ho~our never~violate tl1eir word ~ 
But it is.>time riowlt~:fpeak plath: JifYott are -really" defirqns Q£ pre1ervin'g your 
counttY in p~ac~, ahd "io~ iubjed:s'-n-olti~i1"eiy !~~d ~i.n~ in ten' '~ays from 
the date 'of this; filIA.I your p-aft bf'the' treaty' hi c;vtty artic~e, th~t I ltlay not 
have the leaft caufe -of-cOmplaint; 'otlie~ife~ remember, you muil: anfwer for 
the confequences'; and; as'I have .a~ways aeted .th,e' open,' 'unreferved p~rt, in 
all 'my'idealing's~widFyOui' t'~dw'·acquii~t, you,':t~'at t~e reIl1ainder Qfthe 
troops, ":whlch 1h6til<f h-av.e Dbehrlier~t long fioee,: anCfvlhicti~ I hearl the Co;' 

t • 

Janel told you he expeCted, will be at Calcutta in a lew days;. that 'iii a fe,~ . 
days more I {hall difpatch a veffel for more fuips and more troops'; and that 
I will kindl~ fuch . a fiaII.1e .ro. jou~ count,ry;'as all· th~'lwater in the Ganges 

;(hall 



80 
1hall not be able to extinguHh; :FareWen: Remembe~ that ~e promifes you 
this, who never· yet broke his.word'wi~'yoJ, or wi~~-~y man'whatfoever:' 

The Admiral, on the 9th of March, received/rolll.the,Nabob thelollowing 
Anfwer: 

~l I HAVE, already anfwered the letteliyO\l)VrQte ~e fo,me,days·~gQ~, Be fo-
kinc\ as to, confider the pU,rpon; of what ,I wrote,·, and fend-me a fpcedy 

r~p1y. I am fixed and determined I~O ,abide· by_ the· terms,of'the treaty we 
have concluded, ,but have been -obliged to'defex: the exec~tionlof the ~ticles, 
on account of the Hooly, during which holidays my Banians and ~inifters do 
not attend the Durbar. As foon as that is over, I will ftricUy comply with 
every ~hing I have figned. You flre fe~fibl~ there is no avoiding this delay, 
ahd I flatter myfelf it win not be thought much of. It is not my cuftom to 
break any treaty I,make, ,therefore be fatisfied that I will not endeavour to, 
evade that which I have made with the Englifh. I rely on your friendfhip 
and bravery, in giving me the affiftance' I aiked, a~ainft t~e ·van .0(, 'the Pytan.", 
~rniy. w:ho are advancing this way; and 'that you will oblIge.. me with a com
pliance to the requeft 1 made in my laft letter. What 1h~1 I fay more ~ , 

" I beg you will be fenfible of my lincerity. I promife you, in the moft 
(~ithful.manner" 'that I will never break or infringe .my part· of the;- treaty I 
have made with your nation:t 

' . ' 

Inelofed in this letter came,a fmall paper with, thefe ,lines.: 

f:( T HIS you may, ~ be, ,fur:e o~. that. jf .JUly <.pert~n O~ :per(qn! at; 
tempt to quarrel ~~tlt- Y?U" Of becwne X,OU~'I .cnePlies, I ~v~ (worn. 
before God that I wJll affit1:. YQU •. I have never giv;en the ~rench a lingle 
cawry; and wh~t f<?l;'ces ~f ~il,l~ at;e ,at Hc,lUghley; wer~ [ent.to. Nundcomar. 
the Fougedar t .of th~~ p~a~e. The Frend't will never dar~ ~ quarrel with 
Y9U ; ~nd I per~u_ade, ~i~~, that yo':! will. not, cqntr;uy to ancient c;utlom, 
commit a.ny, hoftilities wirpin the Ganges, or:i~ .thC p,rovince.$-of 'Whi~) am 
SQup..ahd;!.r." , 

• ConC:ep1ing:t~~ l\ing.~J?~h1~ . ',' 
t Governor &D.d cruef inagitlrate of chc ~itbia. 

The 
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Tile Admirai received aut> from tJle .N abob anothet Jetter, dated the loth of 
, March, 1157. 

ct 'VPURobliging anfwer to my 'letter ,I have received, wherein you write, 
- 'that your fufpiciqns' are at a.n end; and that, on the receipt of my 

letter, you forbore a.ttacking' Chandernagore, and fent for their people to 
make peace, and 'ws:ote 'out, the terms of agreement; but -when they were 
about figning them, they dec;lared, that if they figned the articles, and any 
other commander-1hould arrive, they could not be anfwerable for his ad
hering; and that on- this account there-was np peace.. You alfo write many 
other particulars, ~of which I am well acquainted. It is true, if it IS the cuf-

. tom ,of the French, that if one man makes an agreement, ~other will not 
comply with it, what fecurity is there? My forbidding war upon my borders, 
was becaufe-the French were my'tenants, and upon this affair defir~d my pro
teffion. On this I wrote to you to make peace,· and no intentions had I. or 
affifting ar favouring them. YOtJ have underftanding and generofity; if your 
enemy with an upright l1eart claims your proteCtion, you will give him his 
life, but th~n you muft ,be ·well Catisfied of the innqcenc;:e of his intentions; if 
not, whatever you think right, that dot. I am firm to-my agreement, and 

, look upon your ~nemies as ~y own i which I 1hallllevet: :fwerve from. Daily 
our friendfhip 'will increafe toll 

CHANDE~NAGORE TAKEN FROM,THE FRENCH .. 

COLONEL CliveJ.the latter end-Q(February~ left-hi$ camp near cai~_utta, 
- and crolfed the G!U1ges, which was equalIy convenient ei_~her to coqt

'menc;e hoftilities a.gainft the French, or to join the Nabob againft the. Pytan' 
forces; but the, intenti~ns both of the Nabob and the Fr~nch being very manifeft, 
on the Sta of March. he turned his face ~owards' Charidernagore, and 611 ~he 
13th he invefted it. On the 14th the ,enemy fallie~ out; in w.hich affair 

t It was thi: paragrap~ tkat encouraged the Admiral anc! Colonel to proc:~ed in their atta~k 
,of ~handernagore~ • 

l ;From Mr. Watts·~trallQatioD. 

M Captain 
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Captain Coote greatly fignalized himte1£, and foon after made them retreat I 
on this they quitted tlteir o~fer w?rks, an,d. b~~a~c; m~fters p~ thc town, 
~nd the batteries in and about it, with very little lofs; and the enemy, by this 
means, were 1hut up within their fOrt.- -

As foon as every thing WM in readirtefs on board ~<~ 6c;t.t" ,and ,lhe tpips 
cleared of their fuperfluo'l1S ftore~; they moved up the fi"ven wi:tt the: flood
tides. To t~e great mortificfltion of the fr~flth (wlicrhad flattered !i:b~e1vei 
that it would be impracticable for us to bring up 'Our largeiHhips,·on the·18th 
the Kent, Tyger, and Salilbury appeared i'n fight of the fort, .and thcn, wmirlg 
the poInt of ,Chandernagote. reacb~ anchored the 19th bff thc Proman ofiag6nj 
from whence/we had ,:t fl)U'yiew of the town, and fortifications! lAs ro~m as 
we carric to'ad'anchor, the Ft~nch othrewia fuell, land lire"d'a {hOt or ~J 'to 
tty if they 'could reach our {hips, but they felL iliurt-a 

THE preparations for the attack 'Of this p1ace had unavoidably been carried 
on fo opehly j that it Was Hnpo$ble they fhould be kept 'a fecrc't from the French. 
·who Had' therefore made 'ufe ,of every FQffible method to frbftraxc rour defignt 
I \1fi:. aoove the fort of Chandernag'ore, thete was a large baJik 'Of land, which 
ridde tne .paifage yery narrow: to 'block up this marinel" they Old' funk three 
Th~ps' -loaded with· ballaft, the mafts Qf wliich-, llowever" l3lJpeared abovt 
mtet. Three other large Ihips lay *t anchOr .above 'the fort: therc; it was 
fiUd, ~We.re ,prepared as 'fire--fllips,. to ·be rent down: with the tide; to- bum 'ou~ 
fquadron in the middle of the night. The AdIhitaI therefore rrefol1Ted to be: 
beforehand with them, and gave orders, that all the boats of the !hips 1hould 
go up, as foon as the nIght came on, and endeavour to cut their cables. 
This w.a~ a~corpi.ngly pon~, an9. they all drove upon the rands. It afterwards 
appeared, fhat~tne' crew~ &el6rigirig (0 tnofe 'filips naa' been· taken olft to rein
force th.e garrifon. 

'TItE attack o~rthe-lort would probably 'hav~ taken place cd~e 'next lnbYning; 
ha~ the tides in the river 'been at all favourable fot; that ptlrpofe j but, unfor
t:~l\atHY'for U~, c~h~y.rerved either tab early ih tHe'trtorning, or too late jn the 
~fc~r?Odn. this tlrctttrtQance 'Obliged the'ltdrfittal to poftpone .the hftack (at 
t'tvh ~bt i:hrt:~ days. 'In th~ rheah :titne he 'feilt Lle\Jtehhnt Key with a flag of 
truCe tO'the Govtrndr, detn~ndlng a furiender of the l>Iac~fwhIch he politely, 
but abfoIutely refufed to· give up. Mr. Key h~ving obferved, as he. paffed 
between tlle veffds' mafts, which were funk in the channel of the river that - , 
their hulls were not deep under water, 1\1r. John Delamatte) a bra'Ve and 

6 aCl:ivc 



,~ye .Qf\1cer1 .:~q4t-W~p :wa~ mafter on. bQar4 the Admiral's £hip, was the 'next 
4.ay (efl+ tQ !oufli:! ~fIPJ and~ npt'Vith4~~Hf1~:,,1 t4e ~~on~ pf the enem,Y to 
i~ter~p~ biWi by all' ipcFfi'ant firin~ ~f ~h~ir 'capnon, he brougqt back the 
agfee~bl~ peW~t J;!tat; tP~re w~s rpOlJ1. fot our !hips, to _P4fs with f~fe~y, betwe~n 
fh~ll:\ i I;)U~ pefld~s . the \ ,?bftr~aion whi~~ ~r e~p~,a:ed ~o meet VI ~ th from fhe(e 
fl!11:~~g ~~lsi: t~e ¥reqch ,4~d ~af.e~ c~re' to .eree}; two p~tter~e~ ~f heavy 
cftqn~nj ~q r~ljl4~p, ~h,i~ p'a~r(lW p~ !l;H' ,mor,e dif1icul~ and di;u~gerQu~. 
lP~~ 'q~·,~hefe ·wa.~' ~ftq.la~ .i~ t4~ ,fqr~ of. ~ 'h.a~r-:_IP~on, aml l'}y op. 
the y'~}y,prj!1~ .Qf ~he rlrer~ }!ffJtin 'mp'~et:-fhot of the funk-en veffels j t¥ 
,mher w.~§'~ f~r~ip'~- P<;tt;~FY on tt4f! &lfC!~ ,?f *~ (qrt.,: ,and :was·jntended ~o rake 
,gyr;fbiJ?~JQfi! J1~Il:~, ~tr· r:r;h~ F~n»pq. ,q~ flteir f9PFh biiifipt:l F.pul~ ~fq, pe broug!Jt 
,m ~J~_:dgW th~".!iy~. .',' "., , -., - , 
, ' TJ!J¥ pifwli#qn ~l"J;lAd~lqr ~~~~cfing; rJ1e Ip~t ,~~sl,-ils . .f<;>~lo,Ws; Th,e Tyg~r 
-w~s.- tR~p~,i1I~~.~~ f1g~~qft. ~~ m)rtnjF-~ bftP;~qnj; ~h~ ~ent ;tg~iii!t W~ curtain, 
pet.'Y!::~lJ.·f¥e.~#J:i9nF9PPQ!J.t<? J4~:ga~e.; ~q. ~4e ~~lifb1Jry ag~iI)Q: t~~ fouth
eaft baftion. Before we bega1}',~!l~ ?:t..ta~lF'I·i); }V;!.~ jU:Qgeg, ~qfql~tely n~c~f!:ar,y 

, ..- -

~~F &:?lffi1e~·&U~e~·~J.I1A(~r<;{t_ ~J?~~t~rN ~l} tj1~ ,fipe of.the riy~r3' ~,o fir~ on 
lilw;{q~~ ~pf.fP.:y, ~~91I~~ lqm~I:"\e~ft 9aq:~(m 5! -,~p~ 'jIf ~<Jf~-Qf an', opfti~a\e 
:r~Wl~qFe,( ;!J.a~ ~ miEh~t"ltnta<:h tQ.<\t Pf~iqfl,l?y:,~ crpfs pI:e from ~the fPip~, 
_~diffW; tmijn-£fn1l~9. Imt~fY ~ '.Pr~p~a.tio~~~ w~r~. ·a:8Cotdin~Jy m~,dt; for ~hjs 
.RWPc9f9jf'!?H~ Hif~i~dbey~JP'91g, J?~ .;c£ltf.i~H !!1~~ '~x~clHiqln' ttw 'flWY ~ere 
f,~gH&~g.:t9..1q)!!l?,e(~el,'{e~ mft~FFs..ef J!lJe ~!ljftlJl9S~ ih~"tt~fY1l iW~tcb ~hey ~jd 
~}y.i~$tJflt gflilljlA\ffi,J}r+Y4~g;-shcr;ff~tf:H9.9Pfif~ -,.: ~·r-:;ltem ~ptg ~~~ (~rt. 

:1 ~~~h !}l~ng,~1~i9~ t~t~Y.,. )9P- WI;- 2~P. !~~s: .i\dxpi~a~ pp<e~r,t;q .e;:.tr.eme}.y alJ
~19~~1~91 MIDI! ~hF.. *Y}f~k~~~ F~e" ~.9qd·~~cJF in th~.aft~rn9pn' ~~~:fo veur 
JM,e.J;f4.~".(llil?~.g<]U~1~Wt1(PIB9)y l?~ El'F~~q ,mei~fJillr9Ref l1a~is>n~ ,y;piJe ~!WJ;e 

... w~c:. ula::"irnt-d~v~'light to ...1irp ,q:. OUI' 'hre' ~l,"\.f"nemy ."l,f>r .. f'Qreo: wqul~. l,ave ""4J~ .. ~:.re~\"'a"'",. r'!L-jrt.. ".6):;:7 111 ~lrJ .1 .. ;' ... , ... ~ ~.1.L}r r'-f • , ~\.'-1"~,' . 1 ~t'*11~ ~ 

had a great,adv~ntage over US'; for though the nights were too darlf..fqr~}i ~ 
-f:!iJlj!lgp~;~4:ec<:J119r~f~rns·p(h~]rr _ fpr£ificMjo.~, . 'if!~l #ley cop~q lpl,a\n1n fee 
-th~ .. ~1~~9j; ~~~'%.Pf;, ~l;lic.h. 'V9~)diJ~~x~ t¥n·f'kneM',t4e J;O!~,.,tha~'i1~C?t:~ 
.~N:~~mu!trMy~9~lJ p:}~4~Jl.~nEP.:l tJwP': ge~~, ~;:J:h~,Yl9,thl.r 9:ay,. 4Q~
\ )~Yitr 'r~i;g~~ -\1% f9E ~9fu ~~'t4dm~pl~ l tF5 KiL!Jl~n<t~n~gJ (o.r~;rs:4 ~g~~s J<?J ,qe 
.:J;llfl1~ ~J}.:t1ie.}nafbs F.f -f~~: YE~e~s ~J}a:~:~~4 ~~l:l .11mJfJ' y.rtt4J~lin~s ~gvyard.$ the 
- ('f~. ~lJat; w~ ~g~ ~.f.~ 4q~ tp 'p,~f~ ~ep,y~~,q ~t4e:IA ali~tle P~fore'9,~Yrl!~htJ ~d 
,lv~tl;l~ ~~g. ~p~c;r¢thy.Jtqe el}F.l11Y) 

, " J ~ ~~ng~b~ ~ll\,e, ®~r~~,~o( t~e 2jP. ef M~t~p.1,)h.~ Jpips, gt!tj:jn.g y'p~er fail,' 
':~)£%~t~et~!b~~~qYlt Jf~lClt ha~L ~J.tr. fjrrlIJitS9n~hin.q!.~ld;f4 :waIJJ. P~~!lIl 
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'firing upon the fouth-eail: baltion. The Tyger, with Admiral Poe ock's flag 
flying, took the lead, and about r~ o·clock in the morning got very well into 
her ftation againft the north-eaft baftion: the Kent.J with Admiral Watfon's flag, 
quickly followed her; but before 1he could reach her proper fration. the tide 
'of ebb made down the river, which occafioned her . ...anchor to drag j fo 
that before 1he brought up, 1he had fallen abreaft of the fouth-eaft ~aftion, 
the place where the SalHbury fhould have been, and, from her mainmaft aft, file 
was expofed to the flank guns of the fouth-weft baftion alfo. This accident of 
the Kent's anchor not holding faft, and her'driving down into the Salilbury·s 
ftation, threw this laft 1hip out of action, to the great' mortification of the 
Captain, officers, and crew; for 1he never had it in her power to fire a gun, 
unlefs it was now and theh, when file could ilieer on the tide. The French,. 
during the whole tiine of the Kent and Tyger's approach towards the forr. 
kept lJP a terrible cannonade upon them, without ,any refiftance on their 
parts; but as foon as the £hips came properly to an anchor, they returned it 
with fuch fury, as aftonifhed their adverfaries. . 

Colonel Clive-'s troops at the fame Jime got into thofe noufes whicn were 
neareft the fort,. and from thence greatly annoyed-the enemy with- their'mul'
ketry. -The fire now becatne general on both fides, and was- kept up with 
extraordinary fpirie. The flank guns of the fouth-weft baftion galled the 
Kent very much; and, the Admiral"s aid-de-tamps being all wounded, Mr. 
Watfon went down himfelf to Lieutenant William Brereton, who commanded 
the lower-deek battery, and ordered him particularly to direCk his fire againft 
thofe guns; and they: were accordingly foon' afterward's filenced'.. At eight in 
the morning feveral Of the enemy's 1hot ftruck the Kent at the fame time; one 
entered near the fore-mafr, and fet fire to twa or three' thi(ty-two pound 
cartridges, of gunpowder, as the boys held them in their hands ready to charge 
the guns-. 

By the explofion, the wad-nets, and other foofe things, took fire betwern 
decks, and the whole 1hip was fo filled with fmoKe, that the men in their 
confQfion cried out, 1he was on fire ~ the gunners ftore~room; imagining, 
from the 1hock they felt from the balls, .ihC!.t a {heR had acrually fallen into 
her. This' notion {truck a panic into the greateft part of the crew, and ']0 

or ~ jumped out: of the port-holes into the boats that were along-fIde the 
_fhip. The French prefently faw this confufion on board the Kent, and, re-
folving-t'o take the advantage .. kept up as hot a fire as pomble upon her du:
~ the whole time.. Lieutenant Brereton:a. however,. with the alfiftance of 

famr: 
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fome l)th~r brave men, foon extinguiihed die fire; and then running to the 
pons, he begged th~ feamen to come in again" upbraiding them for deferring 
their quarters: 'but finding this had no effeCt: upon them, he thought the 
more certain method' o£.fUcceeding would be to ftrike 'them with a f~nfe of 
thame, and 'therefore loudly exclaimed, cc Are you Britons, are you Eng
li1hmen, and fiy from danged for ihame, for ihame!" This reproach had the 
defired effeCt; to a man, they immediately returned into the 1hip.. repaired to 
their quarters, and renewed a fpit;ited fire on the enemy. 

IN about three. hours from the commencement of the attack, the. parapets 
of the north and {outh baftions were almoft beaten down; -the guns w~re 
moftly difinounted; and we could plainly fee from the main-top of the Kent, 
that the ruins from the parapet had entirely blocked up thofe few guns which 
otherwife might have been fit fo~ fervite. We could eafuy difcern too, that 
there had been a great flaughter among the enemy; who.. finding that our 
fire againft them rather increafed, hung out the white flag: whereupon-a 
ceIration of hoftilities' took place, and the Admiral fent Lieutenant Brereton 
(the only coriuniffion officer on ~ard the Kent that: was not killed or wound. 
ed) and Captain Coote, of the King's 'regiment, wid!' a Bag of truce ,to 
the fort; who foon returned, accompanied by the French governor's fan, with 
articles of capitulation: which being, fettled by th~ Admiral and Colonel 
Clive" they foon after took poffefiion pf the place. 

C HAP. V. 

CQlItmutltion. if the Corrd}blldence ~etwee1Z Atlmiral-lfTaifon and 
Szp-ojah Dow/a .. 

"Atlmirai Watfon to -t~e :l;vaoo". 

~6 Marth.. 1757. 

n 1 ~VE tlie honour o(feveral ofyoiIr letters" wnich I would have paid 
due attention' to, and anfwere~ immediately, had Dot the fervite I' came 

here upon, engaged all my time. 1 hope yOu'will accept,this as a reafonable 
cxcufe for my long fiIence. 1 have now the ple~ure to acquaint you, !hat on. 

thft 



the ~3d of t)li~ lJ1pn~l:t, affer two ~o~s fig~tin~ V(f:, .by ~e hl~mn.~. ,Q£ G~, 
and the happy; infl UC1?C~ Qf yqpr fort!-lri;e ~9- .fr~~~ip.; .f!Jbdued ~d ~9k 
polreffion of the French. forJ, n}~king_ qur. -egel!}i~s prif?~er~, .C;1cept 11 fm~l 
number, who fled up the river with their eff'ea:~. I -have f~t a, few armed 
men to fc:ize th!=m; and I perfuade myfelf yo~ will tlot _ he difpleflr~d at this 
ftep, finee I have given the frriAeft or~~ pot to!P.lQl~ or ~_Hl:urb any of 
your fubje4s• _. I 

({ I have often d.ec!ared to you my unal~eraQl¥, ,:efolupon ofJl:ri~Hy aq
hering to .the' treaty made between us; and, itS Wf! 4~ve f~orn reciprocally, 
that the t;nemies of either Iho1}ld be efreemed the en~rpies ~r J?oth,. I ~op~, 
.by your favour, the el1emi~s I ~are now rema!l1ing, .W~ll pe d.eJiv,C:fF~ into my 
.hands, together with their·.~ffeAs. 

" The moment I recejyed YOllr l~tterl cQmpl~i~ing of .Mr. ·D.r~\l!ts having 
addreffed himfelf to MQnichchuRQ. in a manner difpleaijng to Y0l:l, J wrot~ (p 

Mr. Drake, ~nd denred he would ma~e an ~poJo,gy tQ you, for ,th~ apTef
fions he had made }lfe of to Monich~\1mi;, whic~ 'h~ 4as done, and J hOFe 
you are fatisfied therewhh: YQ\1 may: r~ft ~Jr,.Jr~p~ ,yem ,¥i!l havF,. lJo. c~J.lfc ~f 
fueh complaint for the futtJre. 

" 1 obfeive by your letter of.the 224 of this montp, th~~ you w~r~.un.der a 
neceffity of fending your, brotber, Rajah B,QY p'J.ll~!Jram· B.ah~erl\ into ~e 
Burdwan country, to col1e~ the reven~eS:, wh~cb. M(mj~hc::~~nd ~'fc.u~e9 h~wreJf 
from paying: as you have given me your word, that this is the pUfpofe of 
his march, it is not in the power of any artful, defigning perron to make me 
believe the contrary j and, as it will be everf!1ore my firft principle to {'romote 
and eftablifh th~ friendfhip made between us, f {ball be very cautious how I 
give credit to ~ny idle fiories, tending to break the un~ty, which I hope will 
endure for ever between you and the. Englifh. l'~tn fenfible our- natiOn \ !las 
many enemies at your court; but, ~s you 'J1re -a wife and prudent Prince, I 
hope you will in time difcover all the wickednef$ of thofe, who, by a£rerting 
for pofitive truths what have appeared to be notorious falfuoods, have at
tempted to injure us in your opinion. As I _know your ears have been filled 
with ev~l reports of us, and you will be fubject ~o hear the ftories of fuch 
peceivers, a perf on in whom I confide will ~e feotto y.ou: receit~ -wh:l.t}u~ may 
fay, jlS my fe~timents) and be a£rured you fuall not be dfceived. What c~ I 
fay more r" 

THIS 



THIS letter not producing the defired effeCt:, and being too well convinced 
that- the Nabob had 'hofrile intentions in his breaft; for, inftead of delivering 
up,· he correfponded with 'I1n'cI ptoteCt:ed.' our Ftehth, enemies; the Admiral 
addrefi"ed another letter to him, dated the 31 ft of March, 17 5i . 

n' I HA.VE .~rea~y.infor1;ne4 you .?f 07l"" conqueft of Cha:n~~rnagore-, and 
making all die French our pX;lfope~s" except fome fugl>t!vtS who fled 

~p the liver j ,afq:r whom, I. told you, t 1i~d fent fame armed men in boats. 
I am forry I fho.uld, be rinoet th~ neceffity of fending you another letter; but 
hayin~ received in(o~a;ioll that~ you h"v~ .oot as yet :performed your agree
ment,; 1 ~u1\' take·ieave to ac,q,!ain~ YOUJ that~fr.()m the repeated promifes you 
have ~~de~ -at ~~epfng 'f0~r ~ord in every r~rpect,. i now .expect 'you will act 
contonnably to t4e Qath Y94. have ~ake.q before God and 'your prophet, and 
compiy ixhmediately wlt4 al~ t4e art~cles of the treaty. Deliver alfo the can .. 
IlQn ~tQ Mr", w.atts, whkh. yo~ now have b~onging to the C-<?mpany, and ftriB:ly 
,j ~ J .... I' '" .' -

keep to the .. ~~h, we haye both fworn, .of livl~g ~n friendlhip; and efteeming 
, .. .... , J . ' ~ • 

~ach other's enemies our .own;, and deliver up into my hand~ all the French in 
your domInions, with their effeCts. This wiJI be keeping your oath,- and 
btllavihg ,like If. 'Prince whpfe purfuit' is jUftice, and whofe tttmoft glory, as a 
foldier, i~~pre.ftrviOg 'hiS.'WDrd inViol~ble~ - Depend upon it. if rt:her.e ~e any 
about you bold. e~ough, to advife you to aCt: contrary to the{e juft demands, 
they are you!" enemies, and want to fee your country involved in a ruinous 
war;. ·~cli nothing bUll your breaeh of' J>romife, of faith,: and or honour, 
fhall everl'revail on me to engage in. Nothing will give J,ne more fatisfac
ti6n, -than the being laEured :that continl.\al peace .~nd fri~d1hip win ,for ever 
laft .betw~eh. you tand, t4e E1?glllli. -Since 'J: began :this lem~r, I am informed 
thefugitiireFiench hav~ ,Oifereq. to enter· into your fetvice. If ,you accept 
this. offer, l-fuall conclude t'hat you intend to favo~· the French, and defire 
to.1ive no lorlger':in friendIhip with me, efpecially as yOil Jiave 'decliried the 
affiJl:aric:C of the ~ng1i1h· troops; after-ftrortgly foliciring· tnem." 

, -

THE:-A:dmiral"not:a~le"~Q obtain any anfwer to this; fcn.tt anotner ~etter. 

'1be 
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i'be Admiral to the Napoli .. 

Kent, off ChanaernagDrt, ~tl of April, I, 57. 
n' I H AVE been i.nformed that YQU exprefs fome uneafinefs a~ our !hips 

remaining at this fetdement, and our army being encamped near Houghley. 
I find that our enemies have taken the advantage of your uneafinefs, and en
deavoured to perfuade you our troops propofe marching up in a hoftile man .. 
n~r againft you to Mux~dabad. It is amazing, to me, that anyone lhould 
dare to impofe fo grofsly on your underftanding, without trembling at the 
confequence, fhould his arts be difcovered. And' it alfo furprizes me, that 
you fhould hearken to ruch idle nories" You, as a foldier, mufi: know, tha~ 
while I have enemies yet in your dominions, it would be very impolitic in 
me ~Ot to purfue them. Yet, if you ~ill deliver up my enemies, and their 
effeCts, to me, my 1hips and troops Thall immediately 'return to Calcutta, and 
then, and. not before, 1halll be convinced of your fincerity and refolution in 
abiding -by the oath you have taken, of regarding my enemies as your own"· 

THE day after the forwarding of the above, the Admiral received the (01 .. 

lowing letter from the Nabob, though dated the 22d of March, 1757-

, W HAT I have promifed, and fet my hand: to, I will finnly maintain, 
nor in any refpetl: deviate therefrom. All Mr. Watts's demands, and 

whatfoever he 'has reprefented to me, I have complied mth, and what remains 
fuall be given up by the '5th of this moon. This Mr. Watts muil have writ .. 
ten to you, with all the particulars; but" notwithftanding all this, it appears 
to me, from many inftances, that you feek to obliterate your agreement with 
me. The country within the territories of Houghley, Ingeley, Burdwan, and 
Nuddea, has been ravaged. by your -troops: For what caufe is this P Add 
to this, that Govendram Metre wrote to Nundcomar, by the fon of Bamden' 
Gofe" requiring him to deliver Colligant, as belonging to the diftrifb of 
Calcutta, in~o his the faid Metre's po1feffion. What is the meaning of this? 
I am fure thi~ has been done without your knowledge. In confidence of your 
engagement) I made peace; with the view of procuring the welfare of the 

, country, 



Country, and to prevent tne ruinous eonfequences which would befall thc 
TOyal territories [rom both' armies, and not that the people ,lliouid be trampled 
'updn, and the revenues obftruCted,. 

" -rolla endeavours fuould be, daily ,to ftrengthen morc and more the 
friendfhip which has takeq'root betwixt us, and ,to that end, put a ffop to the 
influence of this mifchief-maker, and difcountenance the aforefaid Metre, in 
fuch a manner), that he may not dare to fay thefe things, nor be gUilty of 
ruch falfe' proceedings for the (uture. By the will of God, the agreement 
Jhall never be infringed upon my part. I have fpoken to Mr. Watts fully on 
this fubjeCt j the particulars of which you will hav~ in pis letter. 

" P. S .. ~ I, have juft leatped that the French ar~ bringing a large force from 
the, ~ccan, to make war againft you j fo~ th~s ,reafon I write to you,' that 'if 
yOU' ftan~ in need of any forces of the government for your fupport" you "m: 
immedi~tely acquaint me,. and they ~al1 be ready to join you ·whenever you 
{han have occafion for them." , 

Ta'ts :piod\l~ed the following reply: 

'I'be Admiral ID 1be Nabf;6. 

Dated Ca!ttlt~4 .. '3rJ of,April 11S7.-
cc THE letter you d~d me _~~e h~nour to write:the z.2d of l:ft mon~h, ,did 

not come to my hands, ull thls day. As the fubJect 'Of It requlted an 
anfwer as- focm as pomble; I make no-doubt but you have ~eell flJrprifed, qt not' 
having found,any thing'in my three lafr letters relating thereto. But .this iA~ 
forms you of the trUe reafon, ahd I hope will fati~fy you 9f my r~adinefs alw.ays
,to acknowledge· the receipt. of yourJavours. TAe aff~rances you continue to give'. 
me, of firmly maintaining the agreement between us,'makes me hope.you will 
liften to all the juft demands in my laft letters; as the -delivering up my en~.· 
mies into my hands, with all their effeds, and cOlJlplying with aU the C1r~icJes 
of the treaty:. the latter part, you promife me,' fuall be .dorte the 15.th :of ..this 
moon, which will be to-morrow, wh~n I hope M.r! Watts will be abl~ to 
write, and affure me you have fulfilled YQur prolllife. You tell ,me, that: not ... 
withftanding the order you have given. for every th!ng' being' cQmplied with, 
and fi~illg' the, dayJor its; being done, yet ie appears to. YQY,. (rom _ milny jn;-. 

N ' ft~~~ 
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ftan~es, that' I 'intend to break W agreement. You muft fufTer me to teU 
you., that your apprelten{io.n. -bf my· not ftricUy abiding by the' treaty 1 have 
made, are founded on Calfe reprefentations, made to you by Monichch~.Ind, to 
excufe hirrirelf from paying the revenues of the feveral countries you fay have 
been' pillaged by the Englifh. How can this pombly be l when the; Engli1h. 
troops, tince the. happy peace made with you, have penetrated no farther into 
the Burdwan country, than marching from Bankebufar to Chandernagorc, 
along the thore; and fince the conqueft of the Frenell, :\ few armed men were 
fent after fome fugitives a little way, but they have been ordered back (orne 
time lince, and are returned .. 

~'- OF ~his, upon very little refleCtion, you muil 'be fenfiblo; WhY' then 
will you hearken to thofe who feek every opportunity to deceive you, and 
make you believe ruch things, as arc in their nature impoffible l For, how 
could-the territorieS of Houghly, Ingely, Burdwan, and Nuddeal be ravaged 
by our troops, when th~ troops h~ve been no farther than I have afl"ured you? 
I am afraid the perfon who dares atten::tpt the impofmg 011 y01,l fa grof~ a 
fallhood as this, has reafon to think you may eafily be' perfuaded ihto a belief 
of any thing, that would ferve as a pretence for your difpleafure againft the 
Englifu,;' oth~rwile, I think, no one would prefumc- to fill your ears with fuch 
falre and idle nories. What you tell me relating ,to. Govendzam Metre, you 
do me gr~at juftice in be1ievin~, he has aCted in the manner he did, without 
my knowledge. You may be affured I 'Will take pains to enquire into every 
circumfbnce of .that ffi!\tter, andl will-fee that lhiCk jUfticc is done tQ yau, and-

_ give'Metre a [evere rebuke.for his late behavio.ur: 
~1 Nun.. { give you any farther affurances of ~y. immoveable rcfolution 

filiCtly.to regard our treaty,. aDd l:Vtry moment.- to improve. die friend£hip. 
growing \Ip between- us? l hope not. I would :willingly believe, y~ now. 
know'me· fufficiently to: place a-confidence in what l:~y,. without having anY' 
doubts of being deceived 1 which you may de~nd'upon you never .£hall by 
me: deceit is deteft~ble in. the heart of an honeft '1tWl,. and mucb too. low a 
pra8:ke for the true foIdier to .ftoop to. 

~C. GIVE, me leav.e to render- you my tI'lanks .f{J~ yOur intelligence con,.. 
cernill:g the French from. the Deccan~ and your readinefs ill offering me
afiiftance,. jf l·fuould have-occafion. Should the French leav~ the Deccan, 
;u1d come into,this country with fuch' a n_umbe~'as to make the junction 
of our forces neceffary. I then will do myfelf. the- honour to write to- you. 

on 
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OIt that: ., buIinefs. . III the trteari cime~. i£' ydul *oi1ld~' wi1h:' to_: prefctve-
-peace in yotir .c01f~tryJ d~vet up ml' 'enemiesl,into:.mT,hand~j and by tliat" 
means:. they will be IefS' able td oppbfci me~ if fucll..' a· fotC~ fuould arriVe •. 
Thi~. wlll'cl)nyince' rile of 'the' finterity of" your bffet.r It. is now in youtf 
power' to fettle everlaffing. peace' hI' y.our country. and it: tcJu ru1fer~thc> 
opportunity'to flip,. it may never offer again;. You,fee thaf Goa, by whofo 
power all human events arC! determined, has' giv:en. me the :viCtory over' my 
enemie:s-.- He'.:feeth inc. jl11tn'efS of my caufe, and therefore fighteth fat ir\e. 
He1it:at~tlie1I,n(jl1ong:tr'about the things I have- written. to you; bUt 'openly 
Julfil. ther oM!" you· ma:d~ before- God: and yoof propher,. of making. my 
enemies'- your owb 1- and fet. us ~ermQre; become one 'People; Thea' 'W~ 
{hall fee-.peace.andfr1mquiliitywill fiotJri1lt; fat Out eneltlie~,\beholdirlg'Os·ce..t 
mented in unity, will not ventuli! to. 15rmg:war into the ~ntry. 

n REl'LECT on,wlia-r.I!nll\rcfWrittenl and1 be',afilrred,! riothin~ is .fd 'mUch 
my de fire, as to fee peace and concord perfeaIy fettled througliout the 'whole 
kingdom; and, :to··give you.the-'fuongeft proofs of mY' finc::et:.ity;.I have~orqeted 
the King's !hip.s down to Calcutta, as I heard fuch a meafure would be accept-
able to you: What can I f~y. more ?" . 

THE Nabob fent the following an{wer: 

-

CJ.7J1- Na"~" to· the .Admiral, cdaier:l' 14th 'olApril' 17 57~" 

~ V'QUR,letters; at-{everal times; I'have~rectived'with1:he news-o(tJOUf 
health, -wnich has.givm me"great' p1earur~ ; Thepttrport'Qf theh1,1 

have. duly underftood·;· ahd~far YOUI" fatiSf~iliOlt" arid i~ :obf¢rvance of 'the 
agreement between us, to look llpOll each othe(s enemi~s:u our oWIJ', ,I· hav~ 
~lIed ·Mr .. Law;, with a1Lhi~ ~dherent$,'~from"m1 co\Jntry; ana· have given 
ftrltt orders to all my Naibsand Fougedarsj.not,to permit. them to-remain 

. in any part of my"dominions~ I am ready,.;upon-all~o.ccalionsJ_ to- graflt}you 
my:affiftahce;' ,ILthe!Frendr:ever enter' tliC"province' Witlt a gre~t'm--fmall 
,force, .. With. a defigQ .of' making war upon'yOu,- God and-his> prophets· tire .be.
.tween' us~.-that:wheheter YOlJ write tOlme~ I will b'e"YQut ally, and-join ·you 
With 'all my. fotter: Refr.fatisfied in t~is 'point, can.d be' aifured· of-my refo
lucion .to 'remain inviolably .by the promifcs ·whidi11 ;have- made i~ m1 . letters. 

'N ,.- and 
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and in the treaty conCluded b~twixt us. With regard to the French rae .. 
tories and merchandi~e, I muil: acquaint your Excellency, ,that 1 have been 
infoimed~ the French -Company, are indebted to the natives, and have,feveral 
lacks belonging to my {ubjects in" th,eir -hands; fuould I comply with your 
demands in delivering up the effeCts, how can I anfwer it to the creditor.9 _ 
of the French. Your Excellency IS my well-wifher and my friend; weigh 
all this affair, and return me your anfwer, that I may act accordingly .. 

" I HAVE written before~ and now repeat,., that if the Engli1h Company want 
to eftablifh their trade, do not write me what is not conformable to our 
agreement, by the-inftigation of felf-interefted-and defigning men,. who want 
to break the peace betw~en us. If you are -not diipored to come to a rup
ture with me, you have my agr(!ement under my hand and feali when you 
write, look upon that, and write accordingly. . 

U MR. Watts will infonn YQU fully of all particular&: What thallI write 
more? 

" IF you deqre to maintain the peace, write nothing contruyto the treaty." 

This letter, and daily infi:ances of the Nabob's perfidious aJl(f honile inten
tions, engaged the Admiral to addrefs the Nabob more plainly, in a letter dated 
April 19~ 1757. 

" I AM ?onoured wi~h your .letter of the I4~h of this month, acquainting 
me wlth your havmg,rece;lvedj at feveral tImes, the let~~rs I lately wrote 

you. Your forbearance, and not writing to me, hath not the appearance of 
that friendfhip, you would perfuade me you have for my countrymen; ami 
with regard to myfe1f~ I muft t~e the liberty tOl fay, I was more particularly 
1ntitled to'.a fpeedy an(wer to my letters, from my high'rank and !ladon; and 
l;canno.t he~p looking upon your -negleCt in this. ~efpea, but.as a flight of
feted to the King, my .mailer, w~~. rent me into India to protect his {ubjects, 
and demand joftice wh~refoever ~hey were l>ppretred. 

cc I OB~£Rvt jn your letter ~e fallowing particulars, viz. II that for my fa .. 
tisfaCtion.. and according to 'our mutual agreement to look upon each other's 
enemies as 9'nr own, you have expe1~ed Mon1i.eu~ Law, and his adherents, 
,{rom yaur dominionJ, and given ftrifr orders, &c." My brother" Mr. Watts, 
who is entrufted with all the Company's concerns, always \Yrites me the par
ticulars of your intended favours towards us j but I have never found that 

\'lhat 



what',he-w.fites is:pu~dn eX~lltjon, n~ither do I find that wh~t you wrote 
me .in YQur ktt,er,' ,qat~<.\ t~~~ ~;d of .March, is yet complied with. You 
thereiq' a1!u,-:ed 11}e" ;~qa~: Y9» would fulfil all the articles ~you had' agreed to, 
by tl\e 15th of t~at moqnp .I:-I.ave you ~er'yet complied w~th them all? No. 
How then can I plac;e any confislence in what you write, when your actions 
are I).ot cQrrefpondent wi~h,you; prQmifes? Or how-can I reconcile your tell
ing,me in fa fa~t:eq.a. m~nner, Y<?!l will be my.ally, and affift m~ with your 
forces againft the.1;rc:qch,. w4~,n:. you., have given, ~ Perwannah to Mr. Law 
and his people", ~Q go towar~s·l~atna,. iQ. o~der to efc~pe m~, ancl tell me it: is 
{Qf rpy fatisfa.c1:io:Q, an,d i~ .«?~fervance. Qf the mv.tuf\l agreement, you have 
tak,en ~hi~ ~eafure? Is ~his an a~ of fr~endfhip'? Or is it in this manner I 
afll to underftand you wi~I, am~ .J.'!le?( 9r am I. to draw a conclufion from what 
you ~~ite11 or frqm Iwh3:~ \you~ ~~? Y ~u .are too wif~ nQt to know,. when a man 
tell~ YQU one: thing" and, 4~es ,th<1 d~r~Ct !=optrary, wnich you oug~t to believe. 
W4y then.da.yo,q endeavour, tQ perfua~~ Ipe you will bf! my friend, when at 
the fa,me time; yqu.giv~.ml' ~nemi~s your proteaion~ futfJ:Hh them with am-
111pnitio~l aq4 fqff~J,' ,t}lem to go out of your dom~nio~s witl} three pieces of 
cannon ? .1;he~ ,.effe,Cl:s, I . ¢:~e'A ,a Q'ifling cix~u~ftttnce, ~nd as far as they 
will 'contrf~ute to do j\lftJ~e to yout; people, who~ are creditQrs to the French 
C911lP~Y.i J ~~ve no qbje¢l:~on. t~ your fdzing them Jor th~ir ufe" for money 
i~ lVpa~.~ d~fp~fe~ alfd ,a<:cyrqul~ting riches to myfelf is. what I did not come 
ber~' for., i I I 

c~ ~.u~ 1. have .alr~~~Y )tp~Cl you, and ,no'Y r,ep~t it ,aga~n! tha,t ",hii~ a 
FJ;'enchman: ,rem,runs; i~, ~s, kingdoll1,: I wi~l never ~~ p'~rfuing ,him; ,but 
if Uley ;v"{ill d~liv~r, P?:emfelves l.!p."they.:1bal~find }me-mercif~t: aJtd I am con
fident thofe who have already' fa)le~ ,i.nto. my hand~,. ;Will 40 me the juftice 
to fliYT ~~ey, hlLye Qeep. t~~ateri wi;.h .a rnuchl,g~e,,,~er, gelJ,er.ofiry tp.an is ~fual 
by tP~, ge}1e~~ F.Uft~,1 p.(, 'r¥;, "";.' _. . 

~c I~ ;yo\1 wHl re.tle~ I~pon th~. o,ath you h~v~ttaf.en'.!fQU: ,cAnn~t,qu~join. 
'with me in 'what fQlloVfs.~-As roan ¥ Cp.mmb~r :is;properJy ~arrp.oJt9~'" to, 
whicll :p'I~ce. p,qr troo~ w:~l fpeedily'. ,,~<:gi~ tl].~t FlarF,h" J ~ae:fi~e .r~\l wi~l. 
gran~. ~ duftuck.fu~ tJlf~ .P~~g~)of ~w~" th~Ufap.~ 'Ph}oRf ,[o}~~efs J~Y land !O 
'l~aPla., ;X qu, JA'ly. ~~, ~fi"urep ,~~t~ )V~iL d~ ~,:yjP!sntf,:. 9Qri c9-t~~:tJ ~he, .lea{t: 
injury to tl1e natives ;: ~he ,o~.Y. d~(tgn,-9f".fend:i11$ ~¥e~,~,!R./e.i~~ fh~)?r~nch~ 
a.n~ 'reQ:Qre. traqquillity ~~ perfeCt peace ill, 'yQ~ ,~ing49tP ... ~Ii~~ F~ Jl~yer, 
b~. ,truly effablilhed in there dominiQns) while a war continues be~ween u~ 

, , and 
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and them. If you are appiehenfive of any injury atifi~g _td your'fubjecb· 
from the march of our troops to Patna, fend rome of-your' truftY' hiccars to 
go with them, with orders to ·acquaint: yot!, from- time lto ti~e-, with their 
tranfaCtions; and I dare anfwer you will find their reports- agteeable to what 

I now write you. -
" I~STE_\D of fending Mr. 'Vatts only ten guns, why· did you-not deliver 

up all that belonged to the Compa:ny ?- I will not write·you what is not con .. 
formable to our agreement, and which you f~pp'ore' 'was bi the inftigation 
of fe1f-interefted and de£igning men: I mufr take the libertj to fay, l never 
yet have written a fyllable contrary to our as.reemem, an? the- oath and-pro. 
mife I' have made; and be ~1Tured it is not ill'the power of any artful-or de
figning men to make me write any thing: ineonftftent With my- honour. r 
ark nothing more' than your fulfilling the articles of TOur- aSTecment, and' 
abidins by the oath you have taken; this Ii have- ftrongly urgcifycnr-to. do, 
b~caufe you have been very flow in the executioni and this- furdy r Have ;t 
right to demand, fo long as you- neglect to perform it. If' it ,is- difagreeaole
to you to. hear tliefe thing~, put it out of my, P'<>We:- ever- to ~.~Inj by 
your immediate compHance: and as yoU' have defired'mei wnen I write; to' 

look upon our agreement, an'd take that: (or- my gui~t) let'me rcquefr'tOu 
to compare my letters with mf agreements, and with what· you havelpro~" 
mifed j and when you 'find'mediffer from thati or- ark- any-thinS'Contrary'to
it, then tax ~e therewith; point out, to me eX'p'refslr.J w~erein ,I have de .. 
viated from thi~ rule', _and you !hall find me ~reacly.-to-con~efs it as" an errOl""j but 
till then you mu~ excnfe me from infifting on' your ~ving- ,cHarged I1le'" 

wrongfully, and'which, upon an-exammation1of'mylettch, I'mae-no doubt, 
wil~ appear to you 'too plain to be conn-adi8:ed. " -

" LET me again' repeat to you, I have no- other views than that ot' peace-. 
The g_~thering to~ethe~ of ~i~hes.is wha~ I def~ire;' and:'I ca~l on-God,., who: 
fees and'knows the fprmg of all our atHons; altd .to wbom -you -and I 'muft 
one day anfwer" .to witners to- the truth- of what 1 Clow-write~ therefore; if 
you_\Vo~ld have tne belieVe "that you willi peace 'as' much as -IJdoj 'no:longer 
let i~ be the fubjetl: o(~ our, correfponcIenc€i roTc me' to'- a1k' for tfi~- fulfilment. 
of the treatr, and)o? ta~rortii~e·~nd.lnot 'pe~d~ it-; E)U~ iinmediately'-fiJl-' 
~l all y~ur engagemeJ.1ts: tTlUS let-peace tlOutifu, and fprea&'tflro~hbut'aU 
your countrY, and _make'~ur'people happy iIi the'Te-eftabli1Hment-of ·their 

6 ~~ 
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trade, which. has fuffered by a ruinous ,and deftrucHve war. What can I fay 

more ?" 

AFTER. this letter the corretpondente 'teared' bn the part or the Adll1iral; 
unc\ from ,~h~ date ,ther~fl. to the- month -of June, the Nabob continued 
to gi~e 'full PfQQf t~a~_ {t was hi~ ~eiign ~~ embrace the nril: convenient 
opportunity of extirPatIng l1s. BoillIe pteparations were now made on 
~ach fide; and. o~ _the .I3~ ~r ;r\ln~, thin~s dr~w n~ar to a. crifis, when the 
Nabob fent ,the .roUowing .and. his laft letter to t1i~ Admiral. 

~ I 

q:hf:' Nttl;oJlir lajl Letter t~ Iht Admiral. 

25th-of ~lZmlZZ(J1f (13th Df yune) 1757. 

(( ACCORD~N,G t~ my promifC;~J ,and the ag~eement mad;e oetween us; 
_ ~ ~ave duly rendered f!-very th~g to M~.· Watts, except a ,very {mall 

remainder,: and· ha~ ~moft fettled Monichchund's affair: notwithftanding all 
thiSi Mr. Watts, and the ren of the council of' the f.aCtory at Collmbuiar, 
lffider p~t~ce of goi~g to take .the air in their gardens, fled away in the 
nigh,t. ');~s· is..an evident,mark ot deCeiti and of an inten~ion to break the 
tre~(;. ~ ~ Y~vinced it. }:ould not have, happened without ,our ~now
ledg~~ ~o~ Jytitl10ut yqu," ~dvice. ~ all along expeCted fom~thing of this 
kind" and for that reaCor! ·1 woUJ.~l not recall my forces from Plaffey.r expetl: .. 
iJ?g fo~e ltreachery •• 
. ~ ~",p~~~s:e: G9d," t~a~ th~ breach. of the treaty has not been on my part: 

God and his p.rQph~t have peep witndres 'to the contract made between us, 
and whoever firft deyiates from it~ will bring upon themfelves the punilh
ment due to their aaions"'~ 

- TfJisE letters are taken fro~ a public~on on India affairs by-Mr. Ives. 
w.hQ w~s. with Admirai. Watfon at the time; to wnom, the reader is .a1f<> 
in~b'ted :for the foliowwg· mformatioD1 extraCted from tllat gentleman's 
writings. 

CHAP. 
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Of the mtaforCl jor dtprifng St!~aj'lb:1J(':l!l!d·';';'crD(!J~til( if Plpffey,. amI 
tbe iJ(jvanaPJcnt if Meer~laJjier io t6e to'iiernllfen/ of. Bengal • 

.f .' .,.,.) .. -

S- URAJ AH DOWLA, after his t~kin~ C,alcutta, .hairbehaved with fu~~ 
infolenee and cruel,ty towards rus- own fubjetb, that feveral"confiderable 

perfons of his court entered into a confederacy tc;> depok him. He had dif
-played the feverity of his temper in fo many inftances, as to ftrike an un i
:verfal terror; and from the- ficklenefs' 'of his. 'difpolitlonj nOne near him, and 
in his power, could thi~ himf~lf faf~ Meer J affier Ali Khan, a man of 
great power and influence (and :who had married the fifte~ C?f Surajah~s r.re
dece!fo~ and grandfather, Allverde Ca'uh) ,'condiJaet! lthe' de~~~ ,ot dtfhving 
the N abo~ of that powe~ he' ~o; great,lf abufed_ ~ I he wa~ f~c.onded 1n it by~ 
Roydullub, general of horre; .an~ by lugget-feh, bank~r to 'the Nabobl and 
efteemed .the richeft merchant in a11 Ind,ia. ,The1"e th~ee l.eading men {oon f 
~ommunicated their deIigns to ,Mr. W4t~s, 'the Englifu refident at the Dur.' 
bar, or Nabob's court~ arid' he' to C:oIonel Clive- 'and 'the 'ieeret Committee af 
'Calcutta. The ,chiefs - tllere: dill not. nef1tate lO!lg ~Bcn1t' coming intO the' 
{cherne. Great dexterity,. as well' as reerecf' ber~gL~eeCfrarY i~ e~ecuting' 
tne plan for a revolution, tilt: whore management ther~of was: left to C~lo- , 
eel Clive and to Mr. \Vatts. To avoid fufpicion, it wasonecefTary tliat Mr. ' 
Watts lhould not be oh{erved to have frequent interCour{e With J affier; Jie 

! ; ' 

thetefore en.t:rufted one OmIchund, 'a Gen'too merchant, with me feeret; and \ 
througil him carried on IptS correrpol'ldence with Meer;Jaffier. Omichund 
was a man of deep cunning .and inCatiable avarice f and' after' the plot was . 
fo far adY:\nc~d, that a treaty was juft.: on· ligning with Meer Jaffier, O~~
chund demanaed a quar.t~r 'part o~ all the- N ab~b~s ~r~afure, which was' 1h~
poCed to amount to 64 crore, , or VSo, millions fterlin'g. . His tinal terms were . 
30 lack of rupees for'llHnfelt,' by a: {pedal article in the'treaty' i and h~ made! 
no fcruple to atrure Mr. Watts, that if his demand was not complied with, 
he would inftandy inform the Nabob of our fchemes, when every Englifu
man within his readl would' certainly be put to the fevereft death. In this 
dilemma, Mr. \Vatts applied to Meer Jaffier, whQ was·-<ietermined not to ' 

~ccede 
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~c.('ed~ to ruth teOl1$~ if 3I1Y Oleans of obviqting them could be devifed. 
Mr" Watts thc;n wrot~ ~o the fel~a CQmmittee, who feeing the fate of al~ 
qepended upon tenlp,Qrizing with Orrdchund, and being at the fame time 
gnwiUing t.Q fubmit tQ his terms, ·contrived that two treaties fhould be fent 
\lp tQ Meer J a.ffier~ who W~ to be let into the fec;ret. One treaty, the rea) 
on~, t9 be' abided by j th~- oth~f fiCtitiaus., but with nQ other qifference than 
that it ~ontained the 30 la<:k for Qmichund. The real treaty wa~ executed 
privately with Meer Jaffier 1 the fictitious treaty was executed alfo by him 
in the pr~fen(:e of QmichundJo whQ was thereupon perfectly fatisfied. It may 
be neceifary here allo to obferve, that this fiCtitious treaty was figned by 
C~lon¢J ,Cljve af}Q ~ t,bj: fel~ Committee 1 Admit:al Watfon did not chufe 
\<> fign it., bec3ufe h~ hac! ligned. the real t~aty. A ftria principle of de
~ic~cy, which with him "'qS fup.erior to- any point of policy, operattd too 
i.trQnglJ( OJ) hi~JlJin>l t() p~rmit him to join eVetl in a deception of this na
tuff~: hQwev~r~ whilE: he manifefted no -difpleafure ilgainft the attars, all 
<;laffe~ qf peopl~, .from. their tmQwl~dge of Omichund's avarice and trea .. 
Gh~J ~pJ..i}lqecl the artifice by·which he was outwitted. 
: ON Uie: .u.ta Q.( J~ne ·advice was received from Meet Jaffier and the other 
c9nf~c.leTates ... that. aU w,as in readinefs with them: the die was c~ and all 
W,e IJth 'Qf Jllne the w4ale army marched forwards; and the Colonel wrote 
tQ th~ SQUbalii -the vet;y day of his march, to the following purpart: That 
(f(>.Q:l __ hili' gtiaLreputation for juftice, and faithful obfervance of his word) he 
had been induced to make- peace with him, and tQ pafs over d!e'lofs of many 
crores of nJPees, fuftaine4 by the Engli1h in the capture of 'Calcutta j and 
to reft coilte~t with w}latever he in his. juftice and genero!lty fuould reflore 
tQ them.:. wa.t IUsJ Excellency ·had not -thought fit to fet any value on the 
tfjeWi!hiP: Qf :the:Eng1.i.fu., but had in every thing difcQuraged as much as 
p<>fiible the Cbmpanis' bufmdS) . 'by turning .their Vacqueel difgracefully from 
his .prefence, ind refufing free pa1fage t~ tlte Englifh_, through his country, 
intQ"Cepting-their:trade, and fearching their factory at Coffimbuzar, for am
m.unition and.. warlike nares, on pretence of their intending.an a.ttenipt on 
his. life, , iIi .the time.of profound 'peace i threatening them with war if 'they 
d.id (lO.t fubmit .to :tho .. £earch. . That :thefci were but trifles, however, 'c6n1-
p~ed. to .his .open ,aha avowed protection of the King's enemies, of whicH 
his letters to Monr. Burry, wrote but. il few days after his entering into 
a foleron. treaty_ .with,.us,' inviting him >0 his t:ountry, was a flagrant 

o proof: 
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proof: that his'protetlion, and all'owance of ten'thoufand rupees per month, to 
Monr. Law, and many other circumftances; were not only fo many devia
tions from the treaty, but.evident!y ihewed his Excellency'S intention to fall 
upon the Engli1h, as- faon as the abfence of their troop~ and fleet might 
expofe tbem to it: that the main article of the treaty waS infringed, in his. 
proffering only a fifth part of the' fum paid into the t~eafury for the plunder 
'of Calcutta, and yet demanding a difcharge for 'the whole. The Colonel 
complained bitterly of fo many infults put upon him, and reminded the 
Soubahdar how different his own conduct was, when called upon to affifr 
him againft the Pytans. 

IrE folemnly declared, that his intentions were, to have fought to the}aft 
drop of his Dlood i but, feeing his Excellency had chofen his friends from 
among his enemies, and had in every refpefr deviated from his engagements, 
he had detesmined, with the approbation of all who were charged with the 
,CoIl,1pany's affairs1 to proceed immediately to eoffimbuzar, and fubmit their 
difputes to the arbitration of Meer Jaffier, RoyduJlub, ,Jugget-feet, and 
others of his great_ m~n j that if it fhould ,be found that he, the Colonel, 
had deviated from the treaty, he then fwore to' give up .all' fartlIer claims I-

\ 

but that,' if it appeared his Excellency had broken it, he 1hould demand fa-
tisfaCtion for all the loffes fuftained by the Engliib, and aU the charges of 
their army and navy; and concluded with telling him, '.C That' the rains be ... 
ing near, and as it would require many days to receive an anfwer, he had 
found it necetrary to V(ait upon him immediately." 

OUR army confifted of feven hundred andJifty military (including one hun .. 
dred topaffes,) about one hundred a{ld fifty 'of the traiIf (including £fty failors, 
with feven midfhipmen,:~nder the command of Lieutenant Hayter,) two thou
(and one hundred feapoys" (in all three thoufand one hundred men) eight pieces 
of cannon, fix pounders, and one haubitzer. The Europeans and artilltry were 
embarked in boats, and the feapoys marched oil to the northward through 
Houghley~ The Bridgewater alfo failed up the river as 'far as Boughley, to 
keep that place in awe, and to. preferve a communication between the Colonel 
and t4e {quadran. The Admiral's .firft Lieutenant, Mr. John Clerke, l with a 
detachment of one ,hundred and fifty feamen, garrifoned Chandemagore, and 
the ihips effe&ually fecured, Calcutta from any kind of.infult, while a few troop$ 
were appointed to guard the French prifoners • 

. T~s; previous m_eafure1 being taken, the army marched, towards Muxa
dabad., 
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dabad. On the 14t11 oC'June, Mr. Watts and other gentlelnen, with thirty 
foldiers who had made their efcape from Coffimbuzar., arrived 'at the army. 
and on the 18th Major Coote (lately promoted from the rank of Cap,tajn) 
lVas fent 'forward with a detachment of tw'o hundred Europeans, five hun'
dred feapoys, ol!e- field-piece, and a haubitzer, to reduce Cutw;\h, a fort be
longing to the Nabob,. 1itu~ted on the bank of Coffimbuzar river, about 
half "a mile in circumference.; As lie was reconnoitring the place, one of the 
foldiers of the pa(ty fuddenly grew .delirious; and while in the agonies of 
death made fo great a noife, as to difcover to the enemy where they were; on 
which they ,began a briIk firing, and .obli~ed the Major, for the prefent, to 
alter his pofidon 3 but he pr~fently afterwards made a lodgement 'on a large 
b~ftion, and the next day, after fome oPPofition1 the' enemy abandoned the 
fort, and lefti fourteen pieces' of tannon of different calibresi -ahd a large 
quantity of grain and ammunition. " , 

-WHEN the army was within two days march of Muxadabad, Colonel Clive 
received fome difagreeable advices from Meer J affier, which he immediately 
laid before- a council of war, fummoned upon the occafion, the majority of 
whofe members were of the Colonel's opinion, that he ought not to advance 
any farther: he therefore halted where he was, and fent an exprefs to Cal
cutta, defiring frefh orders: Ho~ever.) the fame evening Colonel Clive re': 
ceived a fecond ine~age fr,om Meer Jaffier, aJI'uring him of his due perform.:. 

_ ance of the articles. mentioned In the ~aty, but informing him that he-was 
fo furrounded with fpies, as to be obliged, to at): with the greateft caution~ 
This intelligence foon deterlnined the Colonel to pufh on; and that very 
night, without waiting for any inftructions from Calcutta, he gave orders 
for the army to hold themfelves in feadinefs to march the next 1l10rning';' 
when, leaving a fubalterri officer with all the fick at Cutwa11, 'he broke up 

. his, camp, '!1I1d marched'towards the enemy, through wa,tet almbft to the foI
diers middles, the rainy featon being now fet in. At fix o'clock in the 
mor;iing the army croIred a river, and marched about two miles farther) to 
a grove, where they halted till evening j abQut- four the n~xt morning, the 
whole army re~ched, Pla1fey-grove~' after a very fatiguing march, and throtigti 
a whole night's rain. Advice having been brought to th~ Colonel, '011 his 
arrival at the grove, that the- Nabob's vanguard, confiftin~ of fix' thqufand, 
men, was within three miles of our' army, 'he ordered an advance guard of 
two hundred Europearis, and three hundred feapoysf '.with two pieces of . canol 

- -' d 2. • non, 
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non, to poG: themfelves at Plaffey-houfe; and feveral guards of feapoys, ~t 
proper diftances from each other, rouI?-d the grov:e• . ' 

AT day-break of the 23d, the Nabob's army was perceived matching out 
of their lines towards the grove, which we were in po-Lreffion -of: their inten
tion feemed to De to furround us. The Colonel hereupon fOl,"med his atmy ; 
the -Europeans he filed off in tour divifions; t~e firft he PClt under the com
mand of Major Kilpatrick; the fecond under Major Grant J the thiN under 
Major Coote; and the fourth under Captain Gaupp: "the reapoys were (otn'led 
on the fight and left. Plaffey-grove is {urrounded by a bank sOur atmy's 
left flank was covered by Plaffey-houfe, -and Fhe river and the rigbt flank "by 
the grove. 

THE enemy's army kept marching towilrds ours in deep' -columns, Cup--
ported by a large train of artillery, confifting of fifty-three pietes of cana. 
non, chiefly of eighteen, twenty-four, and thirty-two pounders.. Their_ rna .. 
llreuvres, 'Upon this occafion, differed materially from thofe they had been 
accuftomed to j f.or, inftead of pofting their art~llery all together, as was their 
ufual praccice, they difpofed them between the divifions I()f their troops, and 
had not above two or three pieces of cannon on a' fpot,. fo that an attack 
upon anyone part of their artillery could not have been decifive. In this 
order they continued -marching as far as the river would permit i but as foon 
as their rear was out of the camp, failing -in their "plan to furround us, they 
halted; and a body of about fifty French, advancing in front of a large de
tachment of their army, commanded by l\1eer M.o9un~ one of. their princi
pal generals, with four pieces of cannon, lodged themfelves within the banks 
of a tank (or pond of water) diftant from us about fix hu~red yards! and 
began_ a bri!k cannonade. 

OUR little army was at £irft drawn up w~thout the bank which furrounded 
the grove, but foon found fuch a fhower of balls pouring upon them from 
the enemy's cannon, that the ColQnel thought proper they fuould retire un~ 
der cover of the bank, kaving two field-pieces without, while the other 
four were kept playing through the breache~ in the bank. Our left wing 
was ftill covered by Plaffey-houfe" which wall about fifty yards .diftant, and 
dofe to the river-fide .. 

IN this fituation both armies. remained tin 'about twelve o.'clock, when a 
heavy fuower of rain falling, the .enemy's horfe advanced, as. if to take ,ad
~antage o£ it; but when -they found that 9ur tie)d-a>ieces continued firingjo 

notwithftanding 
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notwithftartding~the 'l:ain, their ardour was checked., The rain ceafingi'- the 
, c.annonading tontinued tin about three in the afternoon, wnen they retired 
without confufion to th-eir old camp, their artillery march~ng firIt. And now 
a large corps on the left of o"Ur troops Was feen, moving, in fueh a manner 

. as to make it doubtful 'whethet' their aim w~ to ,Pofi"efs themfelves of tne 
village to the ieft, againft us" or '\Yhether they Were friends, and 'wantep to 
join our army, but lpey pro"Ved afterwards to, befriends under Meer Jaffier1s 
command; however, -as no ugnal had 'been a,greed on (owing to the mifcar
riage of a. me1fenger, w~ich he had difpatthed to the Colonel iIi the morning) 
they 'Were k~pt, at a. diftance by our tielq-pieces. After this retreat of 
the enemy, -C;:olonel'C1iye, l~aving orders with Major KilpatrIck to fend' him 
'notice if the iN a"bob Ihould make any riew motions, went into Plalrey-houfe 
:to .put on dry doaths; "arid confider wheth.er, notwithftanding the fatigue 
which his troops had already undergone, he fuould attack the N abob',s .Olmp, 
or defer'it till night. . 

t>u:R;iNG t4is in~erva1~ Informa.tion was brougnt to the Colonel, that a de .. 
'tachIilent of O\lr army, w1t1~ fame lield-pieces, . w.as marching tow.ards the be
Iore-mel)tioned tank and eminence, at about .the diftance of fix hundred yards,.
which had been po1I'e1I'ed by th~. French, b\lt_ who abandoned it whe~ the army 
of Surajah D~wla retired j:q fhcir .~amp. Colonel Clive expre£red his furprize 
that'fuch a. '!tep fhQuld nave been taKen without his orders~ and inunediately 
haftened after the a~tacbm~n~ which, he reached nearly at the fame ,time it 
aqived at the tanK. He now found that this detachment was commanded by 
Major Kilpatrick. whom 1i~ at firft ordered under arreft, but was pacified by 
the 'Major's making 'him an apology. 

THE Colonel then prdered Major Kiipatrick back to the grove, anP took 
the command of the detachment lIimfelf, refolving, flnce fuch a frep had been 
taken, not to make any retreat, but rather to bring on a fecond action, and 
make it aecifive. He ,therefqre .ordered a rein(orcement from the ma.in ,bod:y 
'in the grove; u~on' which ,M,ajor Coote,' wi,th ,his detachment" joined the 
-Colonel. The Colonel then f~nt t~e)(ing's grenadiers, and a gren,adier com
pany of'feapoys" to lodge th-emrelves behind ,a 'bank that was- clofe ~pon the 
enemy's lines j from whence they kept.a conti?ual fire with their_fmall arm". 
as did the .detacbment at the tank,. wish four pieces of cannon. 

IN the mean time the ~n~mts infantry and .cavalry ,pufiied out towards qur 
.reve~311ittle'bodies of troops .. anu ende'av.oured to bring their heavy artillery 

to 
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to bear; but they met with fa warm a reception, and loft fo many draught .. 
oxen and drivers, that they f~iled in their attempt: When the infantry and 
.,cavalry had faced our troops for fome time, and ftood a very fmart cannonad
ing, in which they loft a great number of men and horfes, it was obfervcd 
they were in fome confofion, and that their elephants grew very unruly .. 
The Colonel took immediate advantage of this critical moment, and fent or
aers to Major Coote to attack a large body of horfe and foot upon a riling 
ground,. at about the diftance or' ISO yards, and ordered another officer at the 

, fame time to ftonn the angle of the camp. Both thefe attempts fucceeded; 
the enemy made but a faint refiftance.; Major Coote marched into their lines, 
and a general route ('nfued. The affailants purfued till it was dark, and then 
halted at Doudpore, a piace about fix miles diftance from the field of battle, 
where they were joined by the reft of the army from Plaffey-grove, under Major 
Kilpatrick, who, at the commencement of the route, received orders from 
the Colonel to march. The Nabob's army was computed to conflft of twenty 
thoufand horfe, and forty thoufand foot. Our lofs was very inconfiderable' J 

but he had about five hundred men killed, among whom wa~ Meer Modun" 
whofe death was the occafion of the confufion juft mentioned. Their fifty
three pie~es of cannon, of eighteen, twenty-four, and thirty-two pounders, 
{ell into our hands, with their camp, baggage, and elephants. 

WHILE our army 'was purfuing, a large body of horfe was obferved on our 
right j after firing a few fuot at them, a me1l"enger arrived with a letter from 
Meer J affier to the Colonel, acquainting him, that the corps was under his 
command, and requefting an interview that night or the next morning. Ac
i:ordingly the next day he had an interview with the Colonel; wnep, after 
~ongratulating him on his victory, he declared himfelf ready to perform the 
articles between them. The Colonel faluted him as Sou bah of Bengal, Ba .. 
har, and OriiTh, and advifed him to advance immediately to Muxadabad, 
after Surajah Dowla, promifing that he would follow to fupport him with his 
whole force. Surajah Dowta reached his capital, which was twenty miles 
:diftant from the fiel~ of battle, a few hours after his defeat j and the next 
evening, not knowing whom'to troft, or what to do, abandoning himfelf to 
tIis fears, he difguifed himfelf in the habit of a Faquier, and, with one or two 
'a~tendants, attempted to make his efcape. Meer J affier immediately entered 
the palace, where all was anarchy and 'confufion i but prefcntly Mefii-s. 'Vatu 
;md Walfu arrived {rom the Colonel, to- pac~fy the inhabitants, and affurc: 

them 
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them o£protec1:'ion:' and on the 27th of June, Colonel Clive made his public 
entry into Muxadabad. ,Meer Jaffier vifite~ the Colonel the next day; and 
the !1.9th Colonel Clive went to Jhe palace, and in the prefence of the Rajahs 

, and'grandees of the Court, he folemnly handed him to the Mufnud, OF carpet, 
and thrQ1le of fi:ate" ,where he was unanimoufly faluted Soubah, or ~ abob, 
and received the fubmiffion of all prefenr. The remaining part of the month 
was fpent'in fettling many important mattt:rs, confequent to fudi an amazing 
revolution. 

ON ~he 26th of July the new Nabob fent prefents, after the cuftom of the 
country, and of th,e ;Eaft in general, to the Admir,aI, confifting of an elephant> 
two fine horCes, a rich Moorifh drefs of gold, with turbans and faihes; and ~ 
rofe and plume compofed of diamonds, rubies, fapphires, and emeralds. Admi
ral Pocock was affo complimented with a prefent of the fame kind. Admiral 
Watfon received the Amba'ffadors, on this occafion, with marks of great 
refpeCt; he made prefellts of fine cloth and velvet to each in return; dretfed 
his ,!hips, difplaying as many flags, of different nations j as could be difpofed 
of on the yards, mafts, and rigging of the fllips, Caluted them with his can
non, and wrote the following congratulatory letter to the Nabob! 

,Admiral Charles Watfon, Com!1Zander of the- fleet belonging to the '111oj1 pUij[alJt 
King of Great Britain, irrejiJliQle in battle, to the Nabob Shttjak Al MItluk 
'Haffam O'Dowlah Metr ,Mahomed Jaffier Ali Khan Bahaday Mahabut, 
Jung. 

" MIRZA JAFFIER BEG, whom you have done me the honour to depute 
to me, has delivered me your letter, and other marks. of friend1hip,

with which you have been pleafed to favour me. He has alfo fatisfied my 
pefire, in giving me an ample account of your health and profperity. Bur 
'What pleafes. me beyond expreffion, is, to hear that all men rejoice in them; 
and, while .they acknowledge you are worthy of them, pray for their continu
ance., This is a fatisfaction your predeceffor never knew; and which, wnile 
it gives'the 'moft fublime pleafure to a mind generous like your's" promifes 
bappinefs to yourfe1f" and a. quiet fucceffion, to your fun .. -
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" How much I and all my countrymen willi it, can only be known by the 
benefits .you have conferred on us; the extent of which can alQne be mea ... 
Jured by your generofitYJ and our gratitude. May day by day make known 
the latter, to your content and our honour!" 

. THE conduct of the fervants of our Eaft India Company becoming the fubjcct 
()f public enquiry, the information given by Lord Clive, of what paffed 
from the time of his going with Admiral Warfon to retake Calcutta, to 
the placing Meer J allier in the government, is as follows: -

Lord Clive's Account of tht retaIling of Calcutta, and of the terml agree' 
on for a revolution, &~. given tQ the Committee if IDI Houfl if 
.Commons in 1772. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE. 

T HE'Right Honourable Lord Clive, being defired to relate what he knew 
of the tranfacHon of the above perio.d, faid, That when he returned to 

England in 1755, the firft time, the Court of DireCtors folicited him to go 
,out again. They obtained for him his Majefty's commiffion of Lieutenant 
-Colonel, .and appointed him Deputy Governor of Fort St. David, and to 
f!lcceed to the government ofMadrafs. But befQre he went to his government, 
they wifhed him to undert~e an expedition of great importance, provided 
<:olonel Scott (who had been ftrongly recommerided by the Duke of CumbeJ
land) did not chufe to undertake the expedition himfelf.-The intent of the 
.expedition was, to join the Mharattas at Bombay, and, in conjunCtion with • them) to attack the Fr~nch in the Soubah of the Decan; for which he carried 
<9ut three companies of the King's artillery, and three or four hundred of the 
~ngSs troops. That When he artived at Bombay~ in the beginning of the 
year 1756" there wa.s a truce betwe~ the two nations, and Colonel Scott was 
.dea~.-fIe found there Admiral Watfon and Sir George Pocock, with his 
(quadron.-It was thought advifeable that thefe troops 1hould not lie idle. 
and that ther~ was a £air opportunity of taking ~herea~ a ftrQng fort ppf .. 
feIred by an Eaftern Prince (Angria) and who, upon all occafions, very much 

!J, diftre1fc:d 



piftreil"ed. the COQ1pany. That he ~tnmandcd the land troops on that expe
dition,. and Mr. Watfon commanded by fea. The enterprize fuce:eeded, and the 
prize-money amount'ed to an hundre-d anel fifty thoufand pounds. That al thouglt 
he commanded the land (orces; byvirwe of his rank he fhued only as a Captaiw 
of a. man of war. Admiral Watfon thouaht his cafe fo hard, that he very gene ... 
raWly offered t() make his thare equal to Sir-George Pocock's. He thought him ... 
felf as much obliged to him for the offer. as. if he had accept~ it, bUt he declined ' 
t)le offer.. That after tha~ be went to hi~ deputy 80vermnent at Fort SaiDI 
Dav;id, about April 17 S6;. that lIt Augure 1756 he was called from 'thence td 

Madrafs,. OIt the news of the capture of Calcutta. It was long debated by 
the council what force fuould be fent to' retake Calcutta, and who fbould com
mand it. It Wa$ decided in his favour .. and the wifh of CVety' officer, that hcS 
Ihould go. ~pon that expedition. In the beginning: of OOober the troops 
\Vere reidys and there were received Ott board Admird W mon's (quadro~ 
ana other tranfPortsl about fevren hundred EUropeans belonging to the Com .. 
paoy~ and~twelre h.undred fea.pO)"S: there waSllikewife a detachment of two 
lwndred and fifty of Abercron's regiment .. to ferve as marines. Thar tfl.ey 
embarked about the t,Sth of October i and :diet Uu!y ~d been fome tiirte at 
fea, a council was bdd on bow Admiral'Watfon!s> 1hiy, to fettle the diftti-' 
bution of prize-money, and it was prnpofed ",it fuould be: f.ettIed upon the 
fame plan- it was at' Ghereali. That he objeaed too it, betaufe .he thought it 
bore ,t()~ hard upon. the military. and would not coment to a diviuOn" of prize-
money. llpon any other divinon than- of twa equal parts, that OIre half thonld' 
go to'-tl1e military,. and the other to the na.vy. Thi$ was agreed; to; and they 
arriv'ed at Ballafore-road early in December; and it was agreed that tli~tqna.t... 
dron fuould go up the river to- Calcutta::' and.he lookSlupon. that attempt tOl 

be as daring and ~eritorious an attempt as: ever- was: made: in his Majeffy's 
fea-fc:rvi~e. That wh~n the [quadran came within- a few miles of Calcutta', he 
defired AdmiralWatfon would give orders,fcjr bndingthe Compan)l'su~; 
accordingly they w~re landed; and at the fa'metime the fhips weht bywaterJ.the~ 
troops; went by -land. The garrifan of Calcutta, upon the appro"3.Ch.: of the 
fhips, an.tI: otthe land forces,. abandoned the' fort,. after a few: fhot fired by tlid 
{quadroa,. and a few retUrned by the fort,., That" when he .entered. the" fort at 
the head o£ tIie: ~ompany's troops,. Capta1.n Coote-p~fepted rum a comrtlif~lonl 
from Admiral Watfon, appointing liim the GOvernor of the forr.. That he 
deaied any ~uth.ority' AdInir.Il WatfDn had.: tOI appoin, au· inferior oaice: in the.. 
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King'~.fervice Gpvcrnor of tho fOft, and. told Cap'rain -Coote, if he' difobeyed 
his orders,. he would put him under :trreft. Captain Coote obeyed, and de
fired leave,to'acquaint Admiral Watron with thefe particulars. upon which 
Admiral Watfon fent Captain Speke to him, to know by what authority he 
took upon himfelf the command-of that fort; he ant"wered, by the authority 
of his. Majdly's commiffion as Ueutenant C91onel; and being commander in 
thief of theJand forces. Captain Speke~went 'on board with that: mdI"age: he 
returned, 'and brought for anfwer, .that if he did not abandon -the fort, he 
fhould De fired out. In anfwer,: he faid he could not anfwer for the confe-' 
qUehces, but that he would not abandon the fort; upon which Captain La. 
tham was fent j and when the matter was talked over coolly, it was foon {ct
tle~ for ,he told Captain Speke and Captain Latham repeatedly, that, if Ad-' 
miral, Watfon would come and ~ommand himfelf, he had no manner of objec
tion. That Admiral Watfol!- did cQme on fLore: he delivered the keys of 
the garrifon into his hands, and he delivered them to the Governor and Coun
cil of.Calcutta. His Lord1hip further faid, . That he was rent froIll Madrafs 
with. a. power indepen_dent of the GoverIlor: ana ,Council of C411clltta J he rom-· 
manded in Bengal as the-King'S officer:and'the Company's both; the King~s 
kOOpS, jvhen on fhore, were'under him: he. was commander in chief of the 
Company's forces in Bengal~ by a. ~ommi.ffion (rom the Governor and -Coun
cil-of Madrafs, on his fetting out on that .expedition.. The Govetnor and 
Council of Madrafs looked .on the government of Be~gal as annihilated: they 
thought,. if he had.not the independent command, the GoverJ}or and Council 
of Bengal would retain the troops, which , they thought nece1Tary 1hould re
turn to Madrafs. He took the command as a military officer: the Governor 
and Council of Calcutta put their troops under his orders. 

THAT. .when ·he,came,-to. examine lnto the flAte of the fort, he found it wag 
not defenfiD1e; it had .no ditch; the baftions did not'deferve the name of bat. 
tions; the (ort·was furioqnded by lioufes, withi~ {any yards or the walls, which 
commanded the fortifications. That he fuggdl:ed to the Governor and Council 
the neeeIDty o( deftroying them, and making a ditch round the fort, without 
delay-. That -he was convinced that a. defenfive war would prove defUuflive. 
He defired Admiral WatfoIt would land the Jqng's troops, to reinforce thore 
of the Company. Great part of the forces tl1at went out from Madrafs, upon 
this expedition,. were not .ao:ived..I The Admiral I~ed the King's forces,. 
amoullting to two .. hundred al.l4. fifty men. and .thofe~. ad4ed to. th,e Com ... 
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pany's, I!lightm~e CCfven hun~~q E.uJ9~~J;r~\l~ ·ttw.el,v~_ hundred feap9y9~ 
That with, the(c;.tro9P~ they,topl.'-{th~.fie,l~.~~ ~b!>.u.rfQymil~s from ~alcut~aj' 
and encamped in ;1, thong .ijtuationj 3:nd~J:n~~~Jlche~ ~h~!l\(e\v~sJ in expetbtiOll 
of Surajah Dowla and his !Pmy, wl10 w.ere UpOJl 'th~ir mai;ch tQ Calcutta. 
Sur~jah Dowla in a. few days arrived i paired wi~hin about half a mile of their 
c~p, and encamp'~d his army at ~qe ~ack pf Calcutta. At the fame time 
th~~ he -was marching to ~pi, groundi he,made 9H:ers of treaty, an~ .intimat~d 
tQ him by lett~ts" that ~e wi14ed'to conclude a -pea~e~ with the ,Eait Ind~a 
~ompany.. fie ~Ca1tlpedl .~bQut ft~·o·c1Qc~ in the evening, at the back of 
Calcutta. -. By this time, the terror' of hii. ma~~h had frighten~d away all the 
~tives". 'and his ,Lorq1hip raw. if. fomething w¥ not,done" the; (quadron and 
land (orces wou,lq 'f~on be ~.arrec.l out of the {:ountry. That he rent Mr. 
Wal~ and,Mr .. Scrafron to !h,C; :t-fab9b, abqut fev~n that eveningj,they returned 
apout elev~?! and arrured him, they thought ~he N aboJ:> wa$ not fincere in 
1¥s intentions for ,peace, and. tl'\~t ,he meant treachery. That he went imme
diately ~n:bo¥d ~dmi~<H' ;W~~o,n.'s-1.hip .. and ,reprefen~d ~ him tJle -neceffity 
Qr att,acki_ng\th~jNa~q9 widtout,delay; ~nd defi~ed the affill.ance Qf four or 
five n~.ndred failo~s W carry, tli~ ammunition j which' he affented' to. The fai
lars were landed 'aboutr one o'clod~ in: the morning j abOllt two the "troops 
were \Jnder ,arms, and ,flbout four ,they max:che4 to- the attack of the 'N abob'$ 
~p. It WClS h1s interi~ions t~ l1ave feized Jtis ~nonJ aQd.atta:cked his head
Cl,P,a.ners i bu.t w~en_ day-~ighJ; ,appear~dJ there. rofe fa thick a fog, that it wa~ 
i~E~!lib~e f9\" ;th,e army ~~, fee three ·yards J:>~fore- them, which continued til~ 
we had marched through the ,whole army. He cannot afcert~iIl tbe lors. the 
enemy fuffere~, ~ut. it w.as r~ported very coiUiderable ~ our, 10fs amountea· to 
~bout an hundre4 .3:1)d 'P£W kil~ed and ;wounded, :rh.at th,ey ~ontinued' their 
ma~h to the fort, wher~ ~~~ ~9(>PS w~re allowed.an: hour tg r~) rut4 <miered b~~ 
t~ ~E' In ~e ~v:~nin$ Sqraj~J~owJ~ ~~ hi~ army gQt tQ aQQut'cight,ot.tett 
miles from th~qH,hcr fent·a,1e~~er,to~him'and admiral Watfonitliat he aefired . . . 

to tre;tt with ~hemj:upOl}' whic)1 it was ~greetl'tQ receive his propofals without 
delay,;, and ~ ~e~ty:wa~ cOllclu4c;dJ_·'w.hj~ jS:.UPQll the .Company's records. 
l'~_~:r_ea(on, ,tl:l~~ i~ wa~, P9~ .mpr~ ,a4van~;lge.,QU,s than it was,. W~~_ th.at they had 
iu~ ~~~i;v~4. ft~vj~~ .oJ ~ w~r, wit.h F.r:anc;e" i1P~ the-:-Fre1\ch had w~thin .th~ gar ... 
rifon of Ch"!ll~~r~~g.or.e ~hnoJ1:_ ~s many Eun~peans as they had. In the ,field; 
~d'11C~ey' ~d:3~~p~d'Surajah po)Vla before ~h.c; c~mcl~fiq~ 9fthe:pea~ei"t~ey . 
mU.1t.ha~~p~e~,~p'~~l}e i for~ t4~r!=::w:a~~~d:911~y f.oro,~ iAtf:J.JS-Cn~1 petrol} tQ adrifc 
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Aim not to fighe at aU; -and they,fhould have been ruined. While this treaty 
was carrying -on, the Ftench:fent a. deputation to propore ~ neutrality, it be. 
ing long debated whethet a neutrality fhould be accepted or, Surajah Dowla 
forbid the Engliih to attack the French, and declared, if they did, he would 
become their enemy. That he had no do\!bt but he would become their enemy 
the firft opportunity that o_ffered; and ~hat he meant, by 'their amibnce,. to 
drive them out of Bengal. He fupplied them with money publicly, and fent 
;fifteen hundted men' to be ready to give them their affiflance. During thi; . 
time, a reinforcement of troops was received from Bombay; and it was taken 
into confideration by the Committee, whether they lhould undertake -the at
tack of Chandernagore, at the ritk of'difpleafing the Nabob" -and having his 
army to encounter. Tl].at the members of 'this Committee were Mr. Drake, 
nimfelf, Major Kilpatrick; and Mr. Becher. Mr. Becher gave his opinion (or 
a neutrality, Major Kilpatrick for a neutrality, his Lord1hip gave his opinion 
for the attack of the place; Mr. Drake gave an opinion that nobody could 
make any thing of. Major Kilpatrick then afked him, Whether he thought 
the forces and (qu.1dron could *"ttack Chandernagore and the ~abob's army at 
the fame time ~ He raid, he thought; they could; upon which Major Kilpa .. 
trick ~eflred to withdraw his opinion, and to be or his Lord1hip-s. They 
"oted. Mr. Drake's ftO opinion at all; and Major Kilpa~rick and he being the 
majority, a letter was wrote to Admiral Watron, defiling him to co-operate 
in the attack QJ) Chandemagore. The-land forces marched firft, and beret the 
place" ~ themfelvea mailers of the outworks, and ereaed two batteries~
one abour- art hundred and twenty yu~ from the walls, of fix 32 pounders, and 
another of three 32 po~nders, about an hundred and fifty yards from the walls. 
:By this. time the fquadr{)n came up the river. That they furmounted difficul. 
ties, which, he- believed- no other 1hip$ could have done J and it is- impoffible
ill him to do- the officers of the (quadron juftice· upon that oecafion~. The: 
place furrendftrtd to. them, and it was: in a great mea(ure taken by them; bu, 
his Lord1bip, cloe~ believe that the place would have been talien by the- army_ 
1£ the fquad.rol\ had not come: up: i,t muft have faUen into their hands, but 
JlOt fQ foon. And he mul\: fay) that he- tbink$" if the land forcet and feapoyt 
~d liave been landed in Calcutta, evert event' which has happencd# would 
lla.ve happe~ed without the affiftance of the Beet. That after Chandemagorc 
l1.aS.r~folved to he attacked, Il~ repeatedlyJaid to the- Cmmnittee', as well- a, 
toother.s,. thatthey.could not ftap,there,;: but moil SO further: tnat' -havin~ 
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dlabli1hed thetntilvd·by force, and not by confent of the Nabob, he wou1d 
endeavour' by force to 9rife them out again. That they had humberlefs 
proofs of his intention; and ~is Lotdfilip faid~ he did fuggeft to Admiral 
Watron 'and Sir- George Pocock, as well as fo the Committee, the neceffity 
of a revohltion. Mr. Watfon and the gentlemen of the Committe~ agrt.ed 
upon the necemty of it; and the management o( that revolution was, with 
tonfent or the Committee, left to Mr. Watts and him. Mr. Watts w<ls re
fident at Muxadabad! he correfponded with him in cypher, and his Lord
fhip rent the-intelligence to the Governor and Committee; and Mr. Watton. 
was always confulted, but declined being a member of that Committee. 
GreatdilratisfaCl:Wn ariling among Sura}ah DowIa'S troops, a favourable oppor
tunhy offered, and Meet J affiet wal pitched upon to be the penon to place 
in the room ot Surajah Dowla. In confi:qucnee of which a treaty WaS Cormed,. 
which, amongft others, confifted of the foIIo~lng articles: That one million. 
two hundred thoufand ~ound! fhould be given to the Company;. fix: hundred 
thouf.md pounds: to the European fuff'erers ~ fix hundred thoufand pounds to. 
the navy and army; about two hUt1dred and fifty thQufand to the nativei or 
the country J and about one hundred thoufand to. the Armenians. ,\Vhen this. 
'W'aS fettled, hi$ LOrdfhip remembers that Mr. Bechet fuggefted to the Cammie .. 
tee, that he thought that CoIItrpittee, who managed the great machin~ of-go ... 
vemmenr, 'WaS" intitled to fome confideration, as well as the navy and army .. 
In confec(uence of which, Mr. Watts Was wrote to upon the fubjeCl:; but what: 
that confideration wa~ he never knew till after the battle of PIa-frey j and 
wnen he was informed of it by Mr, Watts, he thought it too much, and pro
pofed that the C6uncilfhould have a fuate in it: the fums received were, he 
believed, as Mr. Becher h'ad !tated. Upon this being known, MI'. WaoO!l 
appfied,.that he waS' intitled to a {hare in that money. He agreed iIi opinion 
witIl the·gentlen'len, when 'this app1ication was made, that Mr .. Watfon was: 
not one of the Committee; but at the fame time did juftice to his fervices,. 
and propofed to the gentlemen) to contribute as much a$ would make his.. 
1liarc equal to the Govettior'~ and ,hi$ own. Abou~ three or four. c:onfepfed 
to it, but the reft would not. His' Lordthip obferved~ tha.t at. that time
there ~e- no covenant$ exifling: the Company's. fetvancs were at liberty to' 

receive. prefents j they alway$' had received pte<ents; and his idea of prefents. 
is- as1'ollows:- When prefents' are received as, the pricelOf fervices to ~e natiob-,. 
to ~ Company) and to that Prince who beftowed thole prefen(s i 'when. diet 
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3re not exaCl:ed £fom him by compulfion ~ when he is in a {late of indepen
dence, and can do with his money what he pleafes, 'and whell' they are.nQt re
ceived to the difadvan~age of the Company ~ he holds prefents fo received not 
difhonourabl~. But when they are received from a dependent Prince j when 
they are received for no fervices whatever; and wh~tr'they are received not 
voluntarily. he holds the receipt of fucl\ prefents di1honourable. He neve. 
Il1ade the leafl: feeret of the prefents he had received, he acquainted the Court 
of Direfrors with it -j and ~hey, who are his mafters, and were the only perfon! 
who had a right to objetl: to his receiving thofe prefenu, approved of it. 

Every thing being agreed on between Meer Jaf}ier and, the fecrct Commit...! 
tee, we marched the army to meet the Nabob, whom we ~ntire1y defeated. 
His death followed foon ... a(t~r,- ;md Meet' Jamer was, in a: few, days, in pof. 
femon of the government, and of a revenue..of th,ree '{l1ill,ions and a; half ftu
ling pq annum. 1:he one half of the fecret Committee being then prcfent at 
the capital, and a report made ~y the Nabob's minifters of the {tate of-the 
treafury., -it was fettled, that half the fum ftipulated by treaty 1hould be paid 
ia three months, and the other half in three years, all conditionally, that we 
fupport him in the government. The N.abob then, agreeable to the kpown 
and ufual c\.lftom of Eafrern Princes, made prefents, both tQ thofe'of his own 
court, and fuch of the Englifh,- wllo by their rank and abilities had 'been in. 
ftrumental in the happy fuccefs of fa hazardous an enterprize, fuitable to the 
rank ang dignity of a great Prince.-I was one amongft the many. who be. 
nefited by his favour. I never fought to conceal it i but declared publicly in 
my letters to the feeret Committee 'Of the India DireCtors, that the Nabob's 
generofity had made my fortune eafy, and that the Company's welfare 'Was 
now my only motive for fraying In India. The Company had acquired a 
million and' a half frerling, and a revenue of near an hundred thoufand pound, 
per ~nnum, from the ftJ~c;:fs of their forces -under my cOll)~and, ·when, ample 
refroration had been made to thQfe whore fortunes fuffered by the caI~unity of 
Calcutta. ~t is well known to every gentlerpan in 'Bengal, that the honour 
~f ~y <?ountry, and the' intereft of the Company, were the principles tha: 
governed ali my aaions i a.r4 tpat, had I only. tak~n the advantageous op
P?rt1)nities that prefented them(~lves, hY'mI being com!Ilander in chief, ancl 
at the head of a v~aQrious army; and what by 'the cuftom of that ·country I 
was intided to, the jaghire itfe1f, great as. it 'is, ':would ~ve been an obje~ 
fcp.rce worth my confiderat.i~n. ' . -

Tllz 
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T;RB city Or Muxadabad is as extenfive, populous, and rich, as the city 
of London, with this-difference, that there are individuals in the firft, po£:.. 
{effing infinitely greater property than any in the laft city j thefe, as well as 
other men of property, made me the greateft offers (which neverthelefs are 
ufuaLupon fuch occafionsJ ahd what they expected would have been required) 
and had I accepted there _offers, I might have been in polfeffion of millions,. 
which the prefent court .of DireC\orS' cc;mld not have difpoIfeiTed me of j but; 
preferring the reputati<?n of the Englifh nation, the interefi: of the Nabob~ 
and the advantage of the Company, to all pecuniary confiderations, I refufed 
all offers that wet'e made me, not only then but to the laft !lour of my COIl

tinuance in the Company'$ fe~ice in Bengal. 

urd Clivi's' OCCDant of t~e JiBitious treaty with O;nichand, for his IIfftjlance in 
bringing PDout the re'()o/ution in favour of Mier 1ojfier. 

T ORD CLIVE informed the CommitteeJ that when Mr. Watts ha~ 
L nearly accompli1hed the Il1eans of carrying that revolution into execu-, 
tion, he acquainted him by letter, that a frefh difficulty had ftarted,; that. 
Omichund had }nfifted upon three per cent. on a!l the Nabob's treafuresr and 
thirty, lacks i~ money, and threatf;ned, if he did not comply with that de
mand, he.would imrnediat~y acq\1aint Surajah Dowla with what was going 
on, and ~fr. Watts fuould be put to death.-That when he received t~is. 
advice, he thought art and policy -wan:antable in defeating the purpofes of 
fuch a villain, and that his Lordfhip himfelf fonned the plan of tne fictitious. 
treaty~-to. which .the Committee confented: i~ ",as fent to Admiral W.atfon,. 
who obJeCted to the ftgning of it; but, to the befr of his rememljrance) gave 
the g~ntleman who carried it (Mr. Lu1h~ngton) leave to fign his..name upon 
it J-That his Lordfhip never ]Dade any fecret of it; he thinks it warrant
able, in .fucb. a. cafe, and would do it again a. hundred times. he had no in
terefted motive in doing it, a1)d did it with a defign of difappointing the 
expeCtations of a rapaciouS' man;-:-That qmichund Was employed only as 
an-agent-to Mr. Watts, as having moft knowled,ge of Surajah powla's courr:,. 
and ha,(tcommiffion to.deal with three or four ,more of the court; and did 
not believe that Om1chund.was perfonally known to Meer Jaffi~r.but through 

Mr. Watts... • 
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WHEN-the army marched, Meer Jaffier had promired that he and his fort 
would join them 'with a large force at Cutwa :-when they arrived Wrt, 
,they raw no appearance of force to Join them 1 but received letters from Meet 
.laffier, informing him, that the Nabob had furpeCled pis defigns, and made 
llim fwear 011 the Koran, that he would not atl: againft him, and therefore' 
he could not give that promifed affiftance; but that whtn tlq met Sunga.b 
Dowla in the field, he would then act:: at the fame time Omichund received 
:tWO or three letters from the N abob·s camp, that the affair wa, difcovcred. 
.and that Meer J affier and the Naboh were one :-thal his LotdIhip waa much 
puzzled, for he thoug{lt it extremely hazardous to pars. a river which is only 
'fordable in one' place, march one hundred and fifty mUet up tfie coWltty. 
-nnd riCk a battle, when, if a defeat enfued, not one man would have returned 

/ 

\to'tell it. In ~his fituation he called a council of war i and the queLHon he: 
put was, Whether they fhould crofs the riv~ and attack Surajah Dowla with 
their own forces alone) or wait for ft.lrther intelligene¢? Every member gave: 
,their -opinion againft the attack, till they had received further intelligence. 
-except Ca~tains Coote an& Grant. His LordJhip obferve~ thisi was. the only 
council of war that ever he held, and, if he had abided by that council,. it 
would, have been the ruin of the Eaft IndIa Company. After about twenty .... 
four hom's mature. conLideration, his LordJhip faid, he took upon rumld( to, 
break through the opinion 0; the council, and ordcrred the anny to croft the 
river; and· what he did upon that occafion, he did without teceiving ad.vice-
from ahy one. . 

LORD· CL1VE'further faid, tliat Mr. "Tatts was two or three months em. 
ployed· in the negoc:iation of the revolution; and the correfpondencc Wa3 

carried on· entirely between .himfelf and· Mr. Watts; that he did not know 
exactly the amount of tlle treafure of Surajah Dowla, but believed about. 
three or four millwn9; that tbe fina.l terms of the .agreement between Meet 
Jaffier and Mr. Watts) were not agreed on till a few days before the march 
of the army; that Mr. Lufhington. was the perfon who Jigned Admiral 'Vat .. 
fon~s name, by his Lordihip) order. 

JOHN W ALSfl, EiqJ' being here called by the Committee to- give an ac
count or what he knew of the fiCtitious treaty, faid, that he and Mr. LuJh .. 
ington· went' together c to, Calcutta with the treaty:, with a letter from Colonel 
Clare; and- that his idea had always. been, that Admiral Watfon refufed t()

fIgn the fiCtitious -treatY, but permitted Mr. LulhiDgton to do i~for him': 
9 that 
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thaf the fi8:itious treaty ;was wrote on red paper; and he remembered Omi
chund was very earneft rn' his enquiry after that particular paper, after the 
Nabob was put upon the Mufnud':-

LORP' CLIVE further acquainted the Committee, that all the letters in cy
pher, which paIred between Mr. Watts and himfelf, are not entered in the 
country correfpondence, or any where eIre; that he had got fom'e of the let
ters; but did not know whether he had the letter wherein mention is made 
.of Omichund's demand of five per cent. on' the treafures, and thirty lack» 
that the fiCtitious treaty, to the beft of his remembrance, ftated thirty lack. 
and five per cent. upon the treafures s it might be fifty lack for 'aught he 
knows. That he believes the letter relating to the donation to the army 
and navy, is entered or mentioned in one of his letters i-he did not rl;!
,colleCt wbat ~e paid to the heirs of Admiral Watfon; that he wrote to the 
fecret Committee in England, ftating the donations to the navy af1d army, 
but not the donations to the Committee!-He wrote a private letter to Mr. 
Paine, then chairman, in which he mentioned the donations to the Com
rnitt,ee j that he, mentioned in his general' letter,. that the Nabob's bounty 
.had. ~ade his fortune eary ;--he knew of no ftipulation by Mr. Watts, far 
Jifty lack, .or any other fum, befides the don~tion' to the army,and navy and 
feIell: Commit~ee; if th~re was any fuch fum, it was without his con.fent ar 
knowledge. 

iN regard to the (ate of Surajah Dowla, his Lordlbip ,faid, he had ,been 
informed that he fled .. and took fuelter in a fackier's houfe, whore nofe and 
£ars he had cut off upon .a, former occafion: that there was a 'brother of Meer 
Jaffier's at Rajamaul ,(a fmall.diftance from the place where he took refuge). 
,that this fackier [ent immediately notice to' him...> that he had Surajah Dowla 
..in.his houle, and he fhould keep him till he cQuld feize him; that the Na-
bob's brother immediately fet 'Out with a few attendants, and teize,d him, and 
t~at he was brought' (r?m thence to the city, and immediately put to death, 
by-Murham, Meer Jaffier's fon; it; is fald withOllt the father's knowledge, 
that his Lordlliip knew nothing of it till tpe next day, when the Nabob 
made him acquainted ~ith it, ~nd apologifed for his conduCt, by faying that 
h<? ~3;d raifed a: mutiny among hi$ trqops.; ahd"thhnvas all his Lordfliip knew 
of the matter. 

LORD CLIVE farther faid, in 'regard to the fictitious treaty, that he did 
Jl<>t recolleCt ~hether Mr. Lufuwgton brought it back with' Mr.,Wa~ron·s 

Q.. name 
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name to it; to the beft of his remembrance, Mr. Lulhington told him, tnat 
Admiral Watfon gave him leave to fign his.name to the fiCl:itious treaty :-he 
did not recollect whether Mr. Watfon's feal was put to it, but believes that 
Mr. Watfon"s name and a {eal were puc to both the treaties before they were 
difpatched to Mr. Watts; he is. not certain whether Mr. Lufhi!lgton figned 
in his prefence' at Calcutta,. or the French gardens. Roydullub did not re
ceivc: five per cent. on all the money paid, but on fome of it;. particularly 
not 011 that which was paid to the army and navy.-Roydullub was one
of the N aoob's 'generals. 

HIS Lordfhip being aiked, What might t>e" the particular value, in money 
o'rjewels, received by him and ruch other gentlemen as he may recolleCl:? faid,. 
He received about flXteen lack of rupees clear, after deduCting commiffion 
and ~1I other articles i tha't he received no. jewels, but all in IDDney j that he 
believed Mr. Watts might receive all together about eight lack j Mr. Wal1h 
about five j there were three or fOur more, 'but could not recollect the fums ;. 
that he thjnks Mr. Scrafcon had twO lack, bur is not certain. Thefe dona
tions were given exclufive or the fums ftipulated for the gentlemen of the 
Committee" Council,. army,. and navy.-That the !hare he received as com
mander in 'chief, amounted to about two lack i Major Kilpatrick, he be
lieved, had about three or four lack~ exdufive of the fums ftipulated foC' 

-the army and Committee; Mr. Lufhington had fomething very trif1ing~ about 
fifty thoufand rupees i Captain Grant had one lack. 

HIS Lordfhip alfa {aid, that thd"e prefents were not paid down at 

the time, but by inftallments.; and his Lordfhip being aiked by what 
inftallments the prefents,. above thofe ftipulated for the army, navy, Coun
ei}, and COrrimitree~ were paid ~ he [aid, That he knew. of no agreement,. 
~t:u_t they were pa,id hal£ down,. and half in about fifteen months, to 
~~~S beft of his remembrance.-And being further queftioned, Whether,. 
, w.hen the ~rft half was paid down,. his Lord1hip had any expetl:ation of the 
':remainder? he faid,. ?e liad,. from the intelligence of Mr., Watts, who ac
q~ajnted him that the prefent for his. 1hare would amount to twenty lack,. 
out he received only tixteen'; that lands to- the amount' of f~ven hundred 
thou[and pouqds a 'year were mortgaged ror pannenr of the remainder of the 
money ftipulated by treaty; the mortgage, he believed, was made about 
December 1157, or the January followiIig" that Sir ·George Pocock applied 
to the Governor and Council by Jettet, -tc. defuc iliat" they would advance to 

5 we 
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the oayy ~eir femainin~ balf 9f the Jj..fl:y IaC~1 givep tq the navy and army, 
de.C1ri~g that t?e Govern.?r and Council wpulp. m:¥{e (t.lch a peduction as they 
thought reafonable for th~ riJk of adv.antin~ the 'money ;:-that fome fuarp 
letters .paIred .upon the Dc.cafion.; a,nd, to. the beft of his remembrance) he 
wa~ the only perfon 'of ~hat C~uncil w40 objected to that requeft being com
plied with; ~d then, af~er it had been ~mplied with, h~ made the fame 
t;equeft in favour of ~he army, and nQt befo~e j-that the Iflooey c;ledua:~dJ 
to the beft of his remembrance, was five lack, the remaining twenty lack 
was paid down by the C9.mpany for the navy and army. > 

·L~RD.CLIV.E went on to relate, that on the 22.d of June 1757, in the even
ing, the i1rmy.crolfed the river, and marched all night, amidft incelfant raips, 
I,Intil ~hey reilGhc;d P1i11fey-grove i alld early in the morning ,the army ot Su
rajah powl~ attack~' them hl that fitu~tion. The ba~t1e .qeing attend,ed wiJ:h fo 
l~~tle ploodlhed;, arofe ,from two cautes: Firft, l'he army w~s 1heltere~ by fo 
high a I;>ank that.the heavy artillery of .the enemy could not poffiqly c;lo .~h.ern 
much ~ifch,ief. q'he other was, Jhat ~urajah .Qowla o'}d 119t "Gonfi~ence 
in :his. .~my, nor his army a~t ,confidence itt ,him, ~d the.r~fqt~ tiley 
did not do their duty.-His Lordfhip faid, thflt after .th,e ;mny was 
rOll ted, ,Suraj""h Dowla, fOF ,the ,fake of expeditiop, tIed to ,~he .ci.ty '9POll air 
elephant, .w,hich he reached that night, thirty mil~s from the .fie.ld o( b.a.ttle. 
-That the troops purfued ,the .rol.}ted army about ,nine rnil~s, to a place 
called Doudp~ur; .and in the evening Me.er Jamer fc;n.t hi!U wpr~J .that he 
and ~any more. of ,~e great of¥<;ers, and a very cQn!iderable p.art .of the 
armx~ were in .e.xpc;¢l:ati~n of his oraers i-that he fent Melfrs.· Wat~s and 
S~ra.fton to wait UPOI! him.; and he came to him the next mQrQ.ing, accQm" 
'p.ani~d hi.hi,s fon, !\"Dade J11;1ny .aPQl,?gies ~9 ;qim (Qr.the:np..p~petfQl:fl1:a!lce of 
his .agreemeDt to. Join ,tQ.el~, MJ.d f~i4J .Ns fate w~s in. hl.s h:md. Xhat he 
~1f}Jred ,Meer Jaffier th~t d~ ~.sl~fh·, )Vould . Ploil: ,pdigipuOy J-:~rfprm their 
trea~, Aod .a~v~re.d -hi~:to pur(ue·$Uta.jah rPRwla yvitho~t delay, and,he w9uld 
follow with the,E!l_glijp ar~ny; _t~at ~~~n ,Surajah po.wla arriy.ed~at thertity, 
his palace was full-of treafure; but with a.ll .that trerfur.e.h.e .could.llQt,piJr
:eh,afe t~c; ~onfide~e.pf .his ~~y'. }he ~was.~~"ploYC;d in.lavi1h.ing ~.nh4-erahle 
fufu's.~rg-·his ·tr~ps,. ~Q e,l?[~ger thepl tp aPQ~per .,~.~tt'e; \ab.~ut t~e1y,e at' 
J1~ht fhe f<\tal n~ws was 'm:~l!ghi: ,n.im .of,M~r Jaftier,s ~fiY~l, ~t the·city, 
(:lofety foUQW~d by. the ,Et!glifh :af1~Y;; he t~en in gefpair gaye up -~l (Qr lpft, 
~.d.m.~~ h~ ,~ta:Ee lOP.t .Qf o~e :~f.~e p~1~~wiA4o.w~" wit? only ~wo fir 
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three attendants ;. that the EnglJ.{h army having encamped within about fix 
miles of Muxadabadl his Lotd£hip rent Meffrs. Watts and WaUh to con
gratulate Mee~ J affier upon h,is fuccefs; and to know the time when he 1hould 
-enter the city; in confequence of which, the day was fixed upon, and he 
entered the city with ~o hundred Europeans, and five hundred {eapoys j
that the inhabitants, who were fpecbtors upon that oecalion, mufr have 
amounted to fome hundred thoufands; and if they had had an inclination to 
have deftroyed the Europeans, they might have done it with fricks and frones. 
On that day, continued his Lordfhip, being under no' kind of reftraint, but 
that of my 'o~n confcience, I might have become too rich for a fubjetl:; bur 
I had fixed upon that period to ac~ompli£h all my views whatever, and from 
that period to this hour, which is a fpace of fifteen years, I have not be .. 
nefited myfelf, direCtly or indireCtly, the value of one fililIing, the jaghire 
excepted; I have been placed in great and eminent ftations, furrounded with 
temptations; the civil and military power were united in me I a circum
ftance which has never happened to any other man bef~re that time, or fince: 
the Committee wil~ the,re(ore judge, whether I have been moderate or im
moderate in the purfuit of riches. 

LORD 'C.LIVE Went on to relate, that a few days after his arrival at the city~ 
Meer- Jaffier was placed on the Mufnud, and proclaimed Nabob of Bengal, 
Bahar, and Oriffa, and a day w.as fixed upon to confider the flate of the Na
bqb's treafures, and to fee how far be could comply 'with the treaty imme. 
diately: and after that ftate was known, this matter was lefe to be de~ided 
by the Seats, two men of immen{e wealth, and great, influence; and it was 
agreed that half 1hould be paid, down, and the other half in three years ;_ 
that at this meeting was Omichund, and when the real treaty came to be 
read, the indignatiqn and refentment expreffed in that man's countenance~ 
'beats all defcription. ''Ite faid, " This cat)not be the treaty, it was a red 
treaty that I faw/· That his Lord1hip replied, " Yes, Omichund, but this 
is a -white treaty."-That this important bufiners' being accomplifhed, he re
turned to, Calc.utta with the army. 

THE great. authority of Allyvherde Caun'~ government had fo long 
eftabli1hed itfelf in the minds of his fubjetls, and all that authority be
ing vefted in the perfon of Surajah Dowla.l that a revolution fo {udden and 
unexpected, filled every one with teITor" and aftoni1hment, which was kept 
\Jp by the march of a confiderable detachment; under the command of Cap-

tain 
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tain Coote, in putfuit of Monf. Laws, whQ marched from Patna at the head 
of an hundred French, the only remains of that nation in all the three pro
vinces, to the affiftance of the late Soubah, and were within a few hours 
~arch of him when he was taken prifoner; but they ret;Irned on Captain 
Coote's approach, who followed them till they had paired the boundaries of 
the Souqah's dominions. The Nabob of Patna was one Ramnaran, a GentoO', 
faithfully attached to his late maller, who, fuppofing Meer Jaffier would 
'not confifI!1 him in his government, was meditating a junction with the 
Soubah of Oude, the fan of- the late Vifir, whofe territories border on thofl! 
of }'tatna. There was fuch evident proof of this, that Colonel Clive ad
vifed Mee1" J affier to difplace him, which was approved, accepted, and the 
order fent. . 

BUT before this ,memorable revolution is done with, a few particulars as 
to the manner of Surajah Dowla's death; which came to light fame months 
after, may be added. 

SURAJAH DOWLA was taken on the 3d of July, after having wandered 
about, from the tiine he made his efcape from his palace, forfaken and al
moIl: naked, and was brought back to his capital in the night. Meer.Jaffier 
immediately held a council of his moft intimate friends about the clifpofal 
of him i all agreed it would be dangerous to grant him his life, and that he 
fhould immediately be put to death, left the Englifh commander's clemency 
fhould p1ead for his prefervation. Surajah DowIa received the dreadful fen
tence trembling; he wept bitterly, and pleaded hard for life on any terms i 
but when he found all entreaty in vain, he defued only a delay of a few mo-
ments to wafh and fay JUs prayers. His mercilefs executioners flung a pot 
of water over him, and difpatched him with their fwords.-He {hewed no 
mercy, and he had no mercy. He poffelfed the unjuftly-acquired do
minions of his grandf~ther fifteen months and a few days i and it was in the 
twenty-fifth year of his age when he fell undet the unrelenting ordeJ; given 
to his deftroyers. 

CHAP. 
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C 'H A P.. VII. 

cr'he reign if Me(r 'Jajfier. 

N o fooner was Meer J affier advanced to the Soubahlhip" than he began 
to feel his own ftrength, and to look on us rather as rivals than 

allies; and his firft thoughts were, how to check our power, .and evade 
the ,execution of the treaty. In vain did Colonel Clive reprefent to him, 
that, infte,ad of draining his _treafury (or keeping fuch an immenfe army 
on fQot, he had better difmifs one half of them, and, rely on the Engtiili, 
who were his natural allies" bound to him by mutual intereft, and every tie 
.that could enforce ou'r inviolable attachment. He fonned his plan quite 
.differently§ and ,feemed'to think him,fe1f fufficiently 'powerful to difpute the re
mainder of the treaty; and to thishe ben tall his future politics: the naturalconfe
'quence of which wa-s,-(faysMr. Scrafton) that we were neceffitated to tlrengthen 
.Qurfelves, by forming a party in his own coPrt to be a continual check upon 
him 2 a matter by no means dif1icult~ jn a coun~ry where loyalty and gratitude 
are yirtues almoft unkflown. Roydullub w.as c1.ofelY connected with Meer 
.J allier, and a fellow confpirator of equal rank. He thought the Soubah had 
not rewarded him atcording to his merit, and the Soubah tho':!ght him too 
.~rav.ing. The -Colonel entered into firia engagements with this .,man, to 
l'[oteB: him.as far as life and honour, provided he atteml'ted nothing againft 
the Soubah!s ,perron or goverrunent j and he .promifed to ufe all the power 
andinte.r.eft his,pofi:s gave him" to oblige the Soubah to the faithful C'Xccution 
of the.artlcles-of the treaty.. The dofe connection which appeared between us, 
widened the breach between them, till mutual miftruft increafed to that , . 
p,itch, that.each :b~gan '.to ftr~ngthen his ,Party. Roydullub endeavoured to 
gain the officers of the army to him j .and the Soubah 'difmilfed {rom his 
,court all thore who had 1hewed too great an attachment to'a minilter he had 
made too powerful j for he was firft treafurer, paymafter of the troops, and 
general of a large body of horfe and foot, and his brother and relations oc· 
cupied the moft beneficial places at court. Thefe made him powerful j but 
it was the Engliih protection that made him 'formidable t6 his mafter. But 
the _ feafon now approached {or taking the field j and in OCl:ober 1757, the 
Soubah fixed his ftandard to the north, with great expectations o{ rendering 
JUmfelf a~ powerful and a.rbitrary _ as his old mafter A11yvherde, whofe ex-

ample 
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ample he endeavoured to imitate in his government. He had projeaed the 
deftruai~n of Roydullub and his party; to crufh the'rebellion broke out in 
Purhunea, where the late- Governor refufed to' own his authority; by force 
or ftratagem~ to get the Nabob of Patna into his power, and give that pro ... 
vince to his brother; and" finally, he -propofed to awe the Englifh into the 
relinquilhing the remainder of the mO!ley due to them, and the other articles 
ftipulated by the treaty. This project opened with the death of l\1irza Mun
dee, Surajah Dowla's brother, a weak helplefs youth, \vhom his fpies and 
parafites had infinuated to him Roydullub intended to fet u.p for Soubah. 
The fame jealoufy induced him. to fend the widow of Allyvherde into con
finement at Dacca; and a ftriCt: watch was. kept over an infant fon left by 
Fazel Cooley Caun, the fon of Zainde Hamer,. whom Nowagis Mahumud 
Caun • adopted, and who- died fome years before, leaving this only child" 
called Morada Dowla.. 

THESE fteps fa' al~ed Roydullub,. that,. under pretence of ficknefs, he' 
abfented liimfc:lf from court~ and declined taking the fidd with the Soubah. 
This was the firft ob.~acle the Soubah met with;. and now he began to ap
prehend,., that~ Ihould he march. from his capital.. it w~ pollible the Colonel 
might join with: Roydullu&, and attack his fon, whom h~ left governor in 
his abfence. He long hefitated what part to act with. the Colonel; bU,t at 
Iaft determined writing to him. to defire him to march up with his troops1' 
hoping either to awe him by die parade of his numerous forces, or wiD' him. 
by profitab~e offers to abandon Roydullub. 'I:he Colonel, fenfible how eafy 
it was to- check him in. his flight. let hjm go on in his airy ideas. contenting 
himfelf with giving frequent hints,- that he faw what he was- aiming at;. but 
always aJfured him he would fino,. in tlie end,. his true intereft was to ~r~ 
fetve the fiiendThip of the' Engli1h. by a ftriB: adherence to the treaty, fOJ'
that it was them, and them .only, that were able to fupport him: but now 
that he faw the Soubah"s jealaufy was incur~bJe.J' he determined to check him 
effeCtually. Force alone co~d not effect: this;. for the exce1fes introduced 
b~ the prize-money, and the unwholfomnefs of. the-climate, had redu,c~,Qllr 
fine army- to about four ltundred and fifty European~. and twelve hundred 
feapays; policy was ther:efore deemed neceffary .. 

''''lITH this finall force Colonel Clive took the ,field in November, and was
joi.!1ed by Roydullub, ~}lore fickDC:& vanifhed at tile approach of our army.· 
The Colonellwt an. interview with. the Soubah", and blamed him for 'his un

faithful 
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faithful condu~; reminded him of the .;tgreement entered into" 'at J a .. 
&utfeat's houfe, declaring himfelf Roy~ullub's proteCtor; and demanded 
fecurity for the payment of the remamder of the treaty-money. The 
Soubah now felt his chains, and found, that the more he ftruggled, the 
dofer they fat. After many vain attempts, by threats and carelfes, to 
1hake ,the ColonePs conftancy~ he at 1 aft, with a very ill grace, made 
over to the Company th~ revenues of the three provinces of Burdwan, 
Nuddea, and HQughley, for the remainder of the treaty-money; and then 
the two armies marched forward. The Colonel entertained the Sou bah with 
a review of his little army, to which he came in great ftate, in a car drawn 
by two elephants, acsompanied by two of his children and fcveral of his 
courtiers. The troops went through all their firings and evolutions with 
great brifknef.s and regularity; and the Sou bah feemed loft in amazement at 
the quicknefs and uniformity of their motions; but pothing {truck him fo 
lJluch as the quick firing of the field pieces, which, he faid, exceeded every 
thing 'he could poffibly have imagined j and he was altogether fo well pleafed 
with his entertainment, that he ordered ten thoufand rupees to be diftributed 
amo~g, them, for which the foldiers returned him their thanks, by three 
Englifu huzzas. This review "had a very good effeCt, by pointing out to the 
SouDah, how irrefiftible fuch a clofe compaCt body of infantry, where every 
man 'is fure of being affifted by his neighbour, is' to the loofe irregular at .. 
tacks-of a confufed'multitude, where no man has any reliance but on the 
ftrength of his aim. 

I HEARD, fays Mr. Scrafton, the Soubah difcourIing of this review amongft 
"his courtiers; and, after. expreffing his admiration, -faid, " Thefe people are 
'C-t not to be fought with at a diftance; but if we were to ru1h on them with 
,,~ our 'fabres; we :fh~uld bear them down." On the approach of our united 
force~J the rebels of Purhunea difperfed, and the Sou bah made his brother
'in-"law, ~omm Holfein Caun, 'Nabob of that proYince, and then march~d 
towards Patna, hoping by force or ftratagem to get Ramnar~ into his power, 
and ,make his 'brother Nabob of that province j' but neither fcheme fucceed.ed, 
Ramnaran had taken die field with a very confiderable army, and could not 
be prevailed on to truft himfelf in the Soubah's power~ till he was afi"ured 
()f the Co)onel's protection. The Soubah was very averfe to this, but foon 
!,o\lndj that' Roydullub had 'Won over the greateft part of his officers, who 

wue 
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'Were morc likely to efpoufe Ramnaran's caufe than his own. He at laft con~ 
fen ted to the Colonel's mediation, which he gladly granted, from th~ mo
tive that it wQuld be a confrant check on the Soubah, to have the Nabob 
of Patna devoted to us. 

HE therefore, at the Soubah's requeft, wrote Ramnaran, that he might 
come with fafety. The Colonel's reputation for the inviolable obfervance of 
ills word was fuch, that R'amnarall immediately lefc...his army, and came- with 
0. few followers to the Englifh camp. Be then went, accompanied' by Mr. 
Watts, to pay' his fubmiffion 'to the _Soubah, who received him with a 
confrrained gracioufnefs, and his army joined. the relt in their route to 
Patna., ' 

'Tl{E Soubah, ,who burnt with. defire'to free hiinielf from our yoke, now 
formed a projeCt, {rom ~hicli he hoped fome relief. He ordered Coja Had .. 
~ee, a general who ,commanded fixteen thoufand men, to make ,a forced 
mardi, and enter the, city before our army~. which had always been the van 
of the whole; -~his o~c'er' was much (ufpecte<;l- of an attachment to Roy
<lullubi a:rid thet~f(jte the Soubah ~inied at embroiling him in a fkirmiili with 
\1S, indifferent who l1acl the advan~age, where he wanted to be rid of both. 
He accordingly gave him orders, that when he entered the city, he 1hould 
{hut theJgatesj ahd' permit no troops to enter the city without farther oroers. 
Coja Haddee, 'not p~tceiving th~rfnare, paffed our army in proper order (or 
action. Wlien1the'C~loflel came near. the city, he fent word -to Coja Haddee; 
that the Soubah' had laid this fnare 1;0 deftroy him, and ;ldvifed. him not to 
oppofe him, as 'he was determ~ned to enter. Coja Haddea immediately re ... 
tired, and fent· the Soubah a-meffage, that he prefumed his orders could not 
regard his friehd Sabbt: rung·, whom he had-let pais. The Colonel marched 
th~ougli the 'Ci'ty,' ·anei en~amped on the oppoute fide. The Soubah f~llowed 
with-,cullen fiownets, lricitfified at his difappoihtment, and enraged -to fee the 
~olonel carrying away the' glory of the campaign, while himfe1f appeared" only 
as pis g~neral. And now :~nfued a fcehe of plots and c;onfprracies, wherein 
the feveral actors ~ifplayed\ tne arts of treachery and diffitnulation with all, the 
refined fubtlety :bf eaneril! pOljtidans~ 
- I HAVS' already 'It}entione'd, the Soubah's view$ this campaign were, td 

break. the po,,:er or the minUter; '~ake his brother N abo}) of Patna s oblige 

-. ,. 'the_title con.fcq~~ :01 Fo~op~l qliv~ .~i ~h~ ~our' of Dehlit Jc means !lJilrD'fJ11 'Wm~',.! 
~ the 
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the Rajahs of that rebellious province to fubmit :to' him i. and"i f1n;t.lly, to n:e 
the Engliili into 'the relinquiihing of the treaty-money. Let. us Q()\'l fee ho\, 
the different parties endeavoured to counteraCt him. 

RAMN ARAN and Roydullub foon found they were tending to the fame cen· 
tte, which was the -deftruCtion of a mafter they thought they could 1l<:ver trufr. 
Coja Hadde~ Coffim Ally Caun, and 01011: of th~ geneJa\ officers, were of their 
party, and ,entered into a writtel1 agreement to fupport each other~ They 
frequenrly founded Colonel Clive, and endeavoured, by every artifice and 
ftratagem, to fet him at open variance with the Soubah 1 while their party ~t 
court aCted. the fame part with the Soubah".by ~ontiijually infinuating to him. 
that the Colonel was won over by Roydullub and Ramnaran, and would cer
tainly attempt his life. . While the Soubah's mind was thu, agit:ned by fuf
picions of al~ parties, an accident happened, dut almpft brought every body 
to lay afide tbe maik, and act ill their real chara8:ers. Colonel Clive kept 
his: head-quarters at the Engli1h faCtory, the- army ~ing encamped to the 
weftward of Patna; th~ Nabob'~ camp was to the eaihvard. but ~ vaft num.bcr 
of hjs troops were in the city" as were: alfQ Ramnaran'$ J .ant! with th(: Co}ond 
wa~ a ~ard of two hundred feapoys. N~ar the faCtory was quartered a body 
of Ramnaran's horfe, and both ufed the fame market. A difpute arofe be· 
tweep- them, which from woro$ CAAle.; to blows; am\ rome of the Colonel', 
feapoY$ were wounded. 'J:hey came to complain, and,thc CQlond permitted 
them tD go and ~ake lheir own revenge. They .immediatd)'l .raJlj~d: o~r. a.nd 
attacked the-horfemen, whom, they fOQn rout(<t .and one or two of thern \Ytit: 
killed. The .a4rIl\Jp~ad in~ant1y throughout the city J aU par.tiet were In anpt J 

rpie~ were running backward$ ancl forwards. over; dl~' ciff; t:v,er:y one making 
a different, report!. according to the (ear~-or wifbes of th"ir ll):rtt~r":l .!the. Sou., 
bah,. who, had his head;-quartet$ in a paIac~ Oil the' ~a.£\4;rl)--fi.4e,9f ~hQ ~tT .. 
immediately fufpe~d Colonel Clive, lhrnQaranJ aJ}d RpyctuUub!, W¢f;-(Ql'JTho 

ing ~. ~efign ,to -attack .him- Full of thi:; thought, hq Wbntly pu~ his \VOlUe" 

papers,. aI1~ jewels" 01) elephants, rent a party to fe~r.e fhi$'. retreat, . afld: put 
all hi!'. troops under ~$.' ~oydllUllb. ~ncl Ramnaran. were alfa" under arm" 
and it was a miracle the city was not firecl-and_pbJpdered.. B~t_as thcrrifc of 
#lis diforder was entirely accidental, fQ nob~y)wu·p.tepared tQ.ta.k.eany .ad
vantage of it.; and~ by the interc6unc of mdI'engers.'thc tumult fub1ickdt 
and ~very-one 1heltered-himfelf under the cloak of diffimulation; firft reBea: .. 
il'1g, 'whether· they had done' any'thittghl the ·firftl he'a~or)th~ ~aini that blight 

have 
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have ~etrayed their fentimeilt~. The ,next mornlng:all the grandees vifi~4 
Colonel Clive; and the commander of thtt hone. whofe .people had begun the 
4kinnifh wir.h lhe E1')gllih feapQY:>J ·was prdere.cl ()\1~ of ,tlie ~ity~ The Sou\lah 

" I ' " 

lived in ~on-tillllal App~h~nfions i ,b\\t ~he ColQnei was tilO tl:eaPY to Pc: leq 
aftray by any of them: his hQn:ou~ 'tn.d'the p'lJblk intereft.1. ftrongly at~!lch~g. 
him to the Soubah 1 thouglh at the fame timeJ it was Gur interel1 .t~ redpce 
his :pGwer -to :p~qper llinli~ wbi):.'h 'nething tomld mOle etreaua~r,refl:rain. 
thAn /uppptting ~mnahtQ iUl.-th,e N !lbobfhip, of fttn~ and RClyd\111ub ~n lthe 
lUinifuy ... -andjW1: f()~fp.r.J\e1'nJ;e~ed -i[l,t.G the;" views. The Rajahs refufed ,tq 
pay their lubmUlioP-$:.but: through.:the mediation of ,the ColonelJ which the 
Soubah .w.a.s :tao. haughty. to accept;; Jllld the clore cpI)neCl:ion between Ram
naran .and. RoyduUuh., :,both fup.port~d ,py us, ;prevented the reft. Thus the 
Soubah,. equally rbiftr.o1ting, J}n4~mi1b'Ufted of alIi h~d ,the Inort~fication .tQ 

fee a1l;his p-oje.Cl:s..MlnHh. : "XM-Q.ti1.y fa~~tUon 'he had, ~as the receiving hi~ 
tonfir~ation f.rrim.Dchli,lDD ·the'fAIUe terms;a,S AIlyvherd.e Caunj which were, 
the payment of fifty-two lacks per ~ntlum). with:the ufual pr~fents of elephants, 
dpth,:&c. l"he £:.oldn.el ~t 'the ~ :tilne (eceiv:~d the dignity of an Ol11r:ih 
m:the .cmpir~ ~d. ti?-e title. nf.Zbbdut Ulmulk -Nuffeera Dowla, Sabut .lung 
cBahadet'~J :though thetchart.ers forlholding it tdid thQt jltri~e till (omj:, ,tim.e 
:&fret. 
W~H :tne 'Sotibah Io~nd Jth~tlalLhis-ende~vp~r.s to win the Colonel 'w~re 

inlVain,iheend~v~red.tol(XUtfr.ay hitn"hopjng.hi$ 'prefence "vould be required 
in.,Calctitta, laJid..Jth~ lie !Would ,bQ. Qbliged to,",abandol\ his friends to him.: 
butr e..v.en :that-~tOving ,ineffectual, [he, at laft. .after a~ftay >of four months'" )Clt 

an immenfe expenee. JWilS :obliged. :.to \~nfirm Ramnantn.in the N abohfhip Alf 

P,atna, ;RDydUllub in:.theJniniftry, ~nd to return ,to.hisl(:apital, totally dlfap.. 
poi.nJ:ed in.aU,hi! 'views; ;whilft the 'Co~9nel.nPt ronly got the Jlrovinces 'mQrt~ 
gaged to the Company for the .remailldefP('the 'trea~ .. lbut, obtained talfo the 
&nh.ofJalt-petfe,mhich waS hefarc,{armed .. out ttl one:of:the.natives~ on cpn
iU,tion ofltheir;paying the Soubali fouy;thPyta:nd;n,tpeest per annum" 'and iilled 
the :province /With. admiration ~f his wife!c.Qndua.~ <and 1le~y adherente}O- all 
whQfe intereO: lle d"poufcd. The Colone} .atrived ,at~Muxadavad the Iii ~ 
11' u~~ ~75 ~, lWhere he 'was. met '};>y. Major F01"de." whAm -the gQl~lemen 'lof 
Calcu.tta .hap. Jllcifua.ded..to. .entcrlo!Q:the .com'pany~, Jer.vice i_and tQ J11I11.;fu; 

• • ~ t.. lit 

! The ~erreaioD of the empire, the {word of,viaory. the· proved intrepid warrIor. 
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left the command of the anny, and proceeded himfelf to Calcutta', where be 
was received with every demonftration of the fincereft joy.-

ADMIRAL WATSON died in Auguft.,. 1757, ,lamented by the fleet and fettle
ment; ever to be revered for his generous and difinterelled .condutt. The 
command of the fleet detrolved on Mr. Pocock. 

HITHER TO we had met with a continued faies of Cutcefs, which now 
feemed for a while fufpended, by the arrival of the French fleet 'on the coaft 
of Coromandel, commanded"-pr Monf. d' A'chc, with 'three thoufand Europeans 
on board, under the command of Lieutenant ,General tally and many officers 
of diftincHon; a force which feemed to threaten die deftrutl:jon of all our 
fettlements in India. Mr. _ Pocock, though much inferior in force, fought 
the firft opportunity to engage them, while yet very few or their men were 
landed~ The engagement was very bloody to the French: night favoured 
their efcape, and they got fafe into Pondicherry~ with the lofs of on~ (lXty-(our 
gun {hip, and upwards of five hundred men killed and wounded, ~s appeared 
by an intercepted letter from the French fecretary. 

THIS did not prevent the.1ofs of Fort St. David's; and we now had litde hope 
of .receiving fuccours from England. The Directors, by the fame letters that 
advifed us of this force failing (rom France', gave their Governors abroad to 
underftand, that they left them to the pr«?teCtion o( Providence J (or tha~ the 
br~king out of the War with France rendered it impratlicible to fend OtJt any 
con.Gderable forces this year. At this criGs the Direaors appointed four Go
vernors of Bengal, to. govern each four months, and left' Colonel Clive', en
drely' out" of the lift. The gentleme1!l named to this temporary honour,. with 
great dilintereftednef's declined' it, and joined witli the whole (etdement in rc
'queftlng Colonel Clive to take the government on hinifel£ The CoJoed, oa 
the 23d of June, J758, the annjverfary of the villory of PlaciS, tntered upon 
die government, to. the grea.t joy of eVerY one. 

THE arrival of die French (quadron; and "the lors o(Fort St. David's, had 
an inita!.lt efFe8: o~ our inflUenCe! in the country. The Colonel cori1iderin~ 
that if the Soubah could be prevailed on to Pa.y him a vifit in Calcutta, it 
would 'deceive our enemies into a firm petfualion,. that there fubfdltd a pe.r
'fea amity between 'os, fent 1'Ar.: Watts t() him with the invitation, which he 
readily aCcepted. The Soubah, however jeuQ\Js of the Engli1h 'power, cvCt 

Ihewed a fmeere l'egatq fQf the Colonel. , 

THIS 



THIS. outwa.rd appearance of harmony was ~qually neceffary to the Soubah, 
as it was, our alliance alone which.mac;le .him fo~midable to his neighbours; 

. but, obferving how 'much we courted his friendlhip, he thought he might 

.now execute his defigns againft Roydullub. He left the c~ty under charge of 
his. fan, firft difmiffing his minifter from all his employments j and, to all 

-appearance, left an order with his fan to put him to death j for no fooner was 
.his father ,9ut.of his fight, ~han he 'prepared to attack him: bilt, ,as Qur re
putation.and influence iIi the country entirely depended on our proteCting him 
in his life. and honourl Mr .. :Scrafton, then relident at the Nabob's court, 
·marched a company of men to his afiiftance, and took him und~r his pratee-' 
tion. The ·Soubah,. who was very little advanced on his way, was alarmed 
at this,.and teemed determin~d to return; but Mr. Watts had addrefs enQugh 
not only to perfuade him to' continue his journey, but. to let Roydullub come 
.down to Calcutta. The. Soubah 'was glad he had carried his point fa far as 
to have difmilfed him from his. paft, without'Qur refenting it i and ,the Colo-

. liel was pleafed to .have,.kept his word, which extended no farther thlrn the 
protecHon: of his life and,honour. The. Soubah was moft magnificently en~er .. 
tained, had 'very great: prefents'.ffi~e him,",feturned well fatisfied to his capi

,nl, an~ left Royauilub in Calcutta. 
THIS 'vilit had the defired effect: the French, as well as the SQuba}t's ene

I J;Ilies, 'conjectUred, if they attempted any thing againft Bengal, they fuould 
. find .,our ,uilite(I. forces againLt them. The Fren\Jl were n'Ow fa pow.erful on 
-the. waft of 'Coroinandel, hiving ~t ieaft four thoufand Europeans and flx 
thou(and fcapoys, that :vie began tn fear for. Madrafs. The French had aIfo 
an' army in the Decall, fr9m which country they drew a. confiderable reve
nue. Tne"C;:olonef, apprehenfive they" might add that army to their other 
forces, refolved, againft the unariimous opinion of his council, tq fend. a great 
part of our :force into thit country, with a view ,to make a ;diverfion that 

"might callofi'pa.(t c;>fthe French force from the coaft of Carom andel., For that 
purpofe Major Forde embarked with foul' hundred and ·twenty EuropeaDtS, 
and one thoufand four hundred reapoys, with a fuitable train of artil

, le'ry, and amply provided with :flares of all kinds, and landed' at Vizag~
"paiam" the Rajah of that country having defired our affiftanc~ againft the 
~rench. ~ 

T~-IE departure of fa great a part of our force made the Sou bah more 
haughty' iIi his conduct. He had Jately CUt off two ~f his general officers, 

. C~a 
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Coja !FIadjee' mtd' 'Cnffim: :A.i)y Umn~ 'who. rNtre".Cf ~~~:party.. -The 
;(c:tm'ft± ;I}e tordered cni t bf"the-Ico.unt:zy.,: cand: in am! '~ge 'lthtiugb "the i>afs 'D( 

-SicklllgrlUy,~ he 1>tdhe~ 'the ·mountaln:eers :amllgdvemor~~ ,tq;£dl 
ron 'hhn:; the -uthe'r:hislfon 'iffamnatea !atl~n~nt'eI:!a~nITZBt.··!) .Atrld;lIow the ,(ent 

J.a iorgea detret; 'to Iprove, )that R.aycihlllil17'WaS'OOncei~ \VitIi ti:h& 'ill -a lcari-o 
tfpitacy JO: murder;hiltlJ ; bQt;thefo~ty:W.aS:c!v:idOIdy':prov:ed,~llnd -.dIe £~ 
-nell'erf~red 1n~ pr.oie!tit!g ~lrl1hL ~ !~~"Sodl:nlh:feetri~ iridllueclIto Td"erit this 
:-proteerrOn;, .'lnd' .. hinrdl,. ~:lie '~pd8:t~matigag.ect.i'1'Dttince~ ::fhoiJld ~ 
·teft6ted to 'hhil ;rbut,'ti1l: tleW8!o£:ColoneP.PcrHe,&:'!hc:cefs'~ck.ed hlrll far tbz: 

. 1Jrefent. ·'f.hat t>fficer, 'wil:h :bis 1~#my; ~featea 'th:elF'fench;artny"mm
:01anded :by. the 'Ma-rquil a~ Co'l.1flans;: it~fifting, m!1ive h:mldit:d E'liropeans 
!tt'nd :fix -tthbhfahd I difcipl\neR: ~pO~'lSl:lU1d>ll:dJmjime(h~ fpadi14: /Qfrtbcm to-

wardsf!MWtdipat:ith, .:tht'JI1'nl)th.tt«pitul t)£~mia..' _ _ . 
, BUT 'hOW ra new· fc~nt ll1I*htid •. ! ~h~ .!Mugufs .lbn. :ll'ad efczpedJ (rom -tIle 
-hai1(ts~r. the Vitir, w~-~ep.tltbt:.iWperot'dl\n1rcn.ftmd all:hls 'family as.akind 
':o'f flate: pl'ifondI'S, and:-appea.red In atms'.ozi:ib2::ftonti.eis <'Of ftfic ,province '0£ 
"BahaT.:, The-Sbobah tIfa.d~lately ~i-veh1fuCh proofs -b£his -ititlinhtiol1 rto~ 'ItV..o¥ 
-aU farther} ,*,libea1oris 'l\Vi~h 1m., lth{lt . lie ~ppreht:naed: the~-<;~loIreI lml.o\lld; :not 
be very _ready to affift him; and declined;::as~d:dngi cis!~b1tr-latquainting 
hil'tl -With tlie'tl1t~r.ened .inv:aflon.: :bilt:nbw:the aigcney' o(ims affair., -demanded 
he .fhonld· t:drt himfelf. -Having :k~ eigh;y -thnufaDki Qlen,:1t~ in JUs :pay. 
he 'had -quire 'exhaufted dtis. neafury, ami'nft :urejU's "Were run due 'to.them: 

',far "from ~mftil1g him~ 'thCo/ 'even 'threatened '.his :life,:.ifche'did.nbt:itna1e • 
. tliaiely complY"wlih their .a6nands:; all he-coUldilo::Was(t~~y..a;Partior 
tl1efil, (wifo took~he 'field under his:fon~coirimand, -~cd:mlght:betabout:four 
·thoufand ~hotfe, .-and :as tnWly fotlt. In the ,mem''time. die. ~Jls;'fon .,had 
. trofi."ed tM C~r.ultnfa1far" which;is the bounnary.of .Bahai;. "!Ih¢re·Jic' was joim:.d 
byJtlie Sou b~hIof .Qode~ tbr.oilter and fame of It he ill.Ouj epore :Rajahs; ,ana was -QIl 

ftin -march 'tomrds Patna ~t the head-ri£ fortY thou£i.nd tn·~~+wi~Mbnr.Laws, 
-and ~his .little !party '~f:a.·hundrea French'andtwo-hundred 1eapoys. : 1Ralnnaran 
thought this was the ~pportunity for him to throw o1f his .obedience ,to Meer 

-!Taflier, and' feemed~etermnted:to ~eclare for the Prince. Thus revery ~rfg. 
Ildoked·as if the Souba~"\rould lofe his lift; ,and -gOYCininentJ 'without a fWD~d 
being arawn in hjs behalf. In this diftrefs he at laft applied to Colonel Clive •. 

ThE Co-riipany's affairs 'Were-:now in almoft as .critiCal~a fituation as the Sou
bah's. ~ fiege ~f Madrafs' -was. 'aCbJally begun".and -we..had.Ient ~ther 
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p~t, or the _ ror~~ 'that' ca~e outl'in: this 'year"k 1hi pping; (0" dlat ·our whole 
force was 'but' three hUflared: infahtry, bne hlJndr-ed'train, and ,two thoufand 
five hundred (eapoys, moft of whom had never {een an aaion~ N everthelefs, 
th~ Colonel hefit~ted' not a '!IlQrrien~, but immediately hegan his march to 
Muxadavad; where h6 arrived on the 20th of March, 17 S 9. .!:Ie reproached 
the Soubih' feverety for' his condufr, particularly for the' manner in which 
he had' deftroyed' his- two'~neral! officers, which had quite alienated the affec ... 
iions- of his army from him" aod fot' his behayiour to the- Englilh; bu t aff ured 
hiin,,' he,migh~ .iely-<>n l1is-utmb~'endeav()urs to extricate him from the diffi
culties'hewa~involved inl ~nclthat himfelf'ahd an hisl.arrhywould fight for- hhn 
folthe laft mall'.! Thel~ldnelimme~i~tety. C!britiiiue~his march,' and 'the Sou .. 
'ball proinifed-to fOUow in 3:. rew-days. 'All parties,liacI: tnei!' eyes fixed Ion the 
eo-lo,nel'! 'fhe. Pri~ brShiZaddah invited liiin l?teffingTy to-ioin- him! offering 
him :a fhare1iru the .¢overnment; and any':adWntages he 'pleafed tQ afk on be-

iial,f: 9~ ,t?C e~~~~~; a~~'r, B~tterin~' hi~fclf ,~~e. C~OIlel.might be brought 
over to-111m, 'he' woUld 'not-brIng E.a#s- parffWitn\htttti r but left them at Be-
~~J -l~It i't'1hJuld1tlifg-uft' the'cbroneI.,d':fhe'NaSoh o~ Pfltna,. liot- ,hearing 
bF 'the Colencl'fmartli, had\entet~ 'int.o a (ie~w'ith tlie 511'a '~ad.dali, by which 
ltt! ptori1i~dt to- tleclarelor- fUm, ~oJ4conditioii tHa:t the Sha' Zaddah confirmro 
n~th in ~i$- Nabob~~p; 'and ~hat:;hi~ ~rn1Y ffhould not: e~ter the cIty:· this was 
Qgreed ~6J "ana'lHnlrlatan cattle 6\i~,! ~ 'the . citYi [ ~aidj. ~is· 'fubx:nitnon to ~he 
Sha Zaddah, and. made him a prefent ofr;i -i:olifidercibic! ftii:n,t'of.mohey. The 
8ha zkddah1! afu71paKe~r~e :eio/, ak,f)eiic,Am})cd !t~iIil~ Ben~ah a~d' a Clay 
Or Jtwo aft~ he1fenttfdCRanl1iaran fotfO'ij!.e-tl\or,cdnoner an<~ 'the eity- eannon. 
f£hemeitenger~ ~lF~edtlie _haUk~q alrS·,o('c?~qUerots" to', which- Ramnaran 
was' ii6e-i1idinea1to ftUbinitl'la$l1i~ l,had lnbwineard of tHe Colonel's march, and 
mdeed rJIid-~rec:a;ea: ~ I~~ Y'rom1l1rri ~o: 'this :pu~6rt; .i'K~h~t as- i't wa~,b{his 
in~dlidOtt 'he!Jiati beerllCoriBtme\i1lrrliiS' ~6vemmentj ne ,looked 'ori.' hiin£Hfas-re.-
1PoIiIible.;to-'th~ Sbubi& {dr n.is1fidelltf!; .diat:ifhe offered to' fwerve from his 
'ffiIty'i he.-lliotiid {~l·1iis UtriU)ft" refentment:; t1ia~. he' wa9-' marc~irig'-towar.ds 
him with ail eXJ2edit;ion, i1nd flattered himfe1f, that the fame' l'tovidenee 
JwIiic~liiid b1effal'liilnl ~ith: Viab,rf ari to;.in~yioCCah6n.s'.t ~u~J;ll~t nowfor
~ake,iiiml;:' :~ri~~1aa'thVJ)r ~i~;letrerj and {ulro'rtnehbpdH;f' a lpeeuy Telie~ 
11~ turned' lthe-Ptinte~ mefi¥n~6r's'o\)t of;die city,' ana iliht' the' ~at~s ~gaiilft 
~fu; \'Th~~hlt'~adtfahJ.Jufi!nz..eJati6 enraged!at!this-'fu~~e~ ~lrnge; 'imme
~lte.lf.Seg~ !tlt~· !fi~e-. I ;;The-!~ioriH'i !ppro~h-'maa~aU 'Parties':afr 'With 
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vigour. The Prince made .fcveral a~aults, at!<l was very neat carryilJg the 
place, when the-appearance of our army, which had marched {our hundrc:4 
miles in threepand-twenty days, obliged him to'raife: the fiege; on wbich hit
army, which had beell, brought togc:th~r only by the hopes of p.lunder, dif .. 
perfed, leaving h~m only the Soubah of 9ude's bro*er, ,~d a: fe~ horre. who 
made the beft of their way O}Jt of *e province! Thus was the -Soubah oncq 
more indebted tQ~S for his life apd ~ovemment" bo~h, which muft have ine
vitably fallen, but for tnis vigorous effort; for fo Httle able was he to fupport 
himfelh that, far from joining us, his tro~p's furrounded him, and re£ufed to 
march, till they had all th~ir ~rrear~, an~ tW<;l jnontQs pay ~dvanced them. 
And even the few (orces ~hat, t1)arch~~ with ,hj~ {on.; ~ma~e a dead halt, whel} 
they dn:w near the ene111Y" and wpuld ':lot ~tiv;tlceda ,ftcp ""vi~hout ,their ar· 
rears, fo that had the enemy ftood, .the ~olonel mqil: have borne'the whole 
.brunt of the action with his litd~ army. But~fuch-w~ the reputation of our 
arms, that .though they ,had, Tel?ea~~d and .ceFtai~ i~tel1igence of ~e (mal. 
number of our forc~s, th~~h.qu~htrlt roll~ ~~ ~~r t~ ~ontend 'Wi~·vs.· ~ol' 
is this, aftoni~ingJ to thoft:, who~ ~~~ wltat ~rong-, f~t~i~s t~efe :E*rn 
people ar~, who loo~ '<>n figh~ing~gain.t;t a fortunate m~. as c~ntenqing witI. 
GOD himf~lf. When, y:o:u ~elt them of a (ucc.efsfu1 co~man4~r,. they never 
afcx:ibe h~s f~cceife~ t~ _ any Jtuman .vjrtue~ but lift up thei~ -ey~s, -~nd fay; 
" A happy fat~ ~ttep'ds him~1t T~ey think, in f~e m¢afure, ·w~th that kin(f 
of oltl~ whoJ~,; U The LOll)) ,reigneth.~J . 

ON'the I,oth q{ Apri]~_ 17 S9. tile C,olonel 'entered Pa~na in tljumph. an4 
receiv~ the tpan~~ ~nd: congr~t,ulati9l:ls of all rallks of p¢tfoD$.there. But to 
Meer Jaffier this Qews w~s as th~ gift ,of life JO a con4~mne4 ~an: his trQops 
,that had ~urrounde~}him, ~nd fe~ed ,tQ.rejoiFeln, hi~,a.d,vet:ftn', .. were·nQw as 
fetvi\e, ~s. they ha4 ,bee!!. infolent before~, J:>ut they f~9~ (el~ his" ~efentment,: by 
t~e difmifiign of the gr,eatefi: part.of them. frprq ~s f~rriceJ :~~v:inced at 1a1t 
that he might rely -on the Englifh. ~uring the march, W~ C;~~~~el ha~, the 
pleafure to hear of ~onf. Lally's 1;etr~a~, fro~ ~a4r~J· ~te~ a ~ege of 
fixty-feven days. ' J 

Tars good .neY'~ ~.as foon (oll~w~d by'. th~t, 9.( ~~ fuc~fs ~f the ~pedjt~on 
tUlder M~Of ~orde. -T~t ~mcerJ af~~r {f;rpggling th~ough m~y ~ifficulties, in 
a long maidl: through a.n enemy's co:un;try, and in want of mqney" ~t, Wl: 
jlp'peared before MafuIipatatn, with hi,~ li_t~~ army, J?ow- \r~~uced to ~e 
hundred and. fifty Europea!lS" lan4 '9~C- ~!t>9;lfan~~- tw!l hu.n4r~ Jeapoys~ -Hs: 
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found it a city'(ortified after the European manner, furrounded by a falt mo
nfs, and defended by the Marquis de Conflans, with four hundred and fifty 
regUlars, a hundred ~itizens and other Europeans, and fix ~oufand difd
plined feapoys. At the fame time, the Soubah of the Decan was marching 
to ,the relief.of it, at the head of an immenfe army of his own, and a party 
of two .hundred Frenchmen; ,and before he had made any progrefs in the 
liege, the Soubah was advance~ fo near, ,that-Major Forde, finding he could 
not retreaf without rilking his, whole anny, defperately refolved to affault the 
place, though: there was. no way of approaching it, but through a morafs 
waift deep. Und.er all thefe difadvantages he attempted it" and was fuecers
ful, though with. the, loIS of a fourth part of his little army~ The Marquis, 
andJive hundrecJ and twenty.J.two. Frenchmen, were ta~en prifoners; and the 
Soubah of the Decan, not caring to contend .with a conqueror, returned. Ta 
(1dd more to the'Major'sSucceiTes, two day~ after tbe place was taken, there 

'appeaJed two French 1hips in the road, with 'four hundred and fifty, men on 
board, for the relief of the place, who feeing Englifh colours flying, thought 
fit tQ fail away; -and the feafon hot permittillg theit ret\lrn to Pondicherry, they 
landed at Ganjam, where they were furrounded by the country Rajahs, who fa 
reduceq them by famine and fkirmilhing, that very few efcaped to Pondicherry » 
fo that this expedition all together coft the French a thoufand Europeans. 
Colonel· Clive). at the Soubah's requeft). now marched to punilh thofe Rajahs 

\. " ). 

who had joined the Sha Zadda,-or Pr~nce. Thefe Rajahs are fo powerful~ by 
the nature of their country; that' they had 'never been thoroughly fubdued, and 
had always been formidable to the Nabobs of Patna. 'Vhen the ColoneLdre:w 
near their ~9uAtry, two of them came and made their fubmiffion, .arid were 
obliged tc) pay -the Soubah all the rcvenue~ d\lc from, them for feveral years 
paft. The third, who had been' more guilty, kept aloof, and the Colonel 
followed_ -him amidft his rocks and rnounta~ns, expofed .to the moil: terrible 
heats that-ever Europeans underwentJ but he was pr.etred fo c1.{.:)fe, that at lail 
he was obliged to fubmit, under very fe,xere terms. 

THE unfortunate Prince, whofe .amiable charaaer ~ def~ed a pettet (ate~ 
f~9tl perceived the. Colonei.was ,the- ~n11. ~oft~cle\ to his fuccefs i :and,'> _having 
found he- was not to __ be allured by the B.attering pr.ofpcritt th;l~ for fame .time 
attended him, , endeaY,oured llOW :to make an iropreffion .on him: by his- misfor~ 
~unes. He.rep~{ented to the Colonel, in a Yl!ry pathetic letter, 'thc:::}xcu1iar 
rrretchedneiA of. his !.ate s !V That, 'tllo~gh bor~ -,t.O a crownj the perfecutioil 
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" of :the iVi;dt had left .him not a. {pot to r.eft:on j that he' had no intentionl 
" a:gainft Meer J affitrs tife 'or gov.trnmen~ i dlat all be aimed at, was a.n 
-" ~rmt to make head aga,infr the Yizir _ and that, if it ple2fed God to favour 
U his cwfe, the Colonel might. comm~d any adva.ntages for the Company 
(~ 'Or himfclf." This (he Colonel communicated to the Soubah's fon and 
Ramnaran, ~ tJoth agreed :i.t would be dangerous to hav.e a prince of the 
blood in any of t~ provinces; that he lVould prove a conftant iouree of plots 
and confpiracies againft the Soubah; would draw on him the rd"entment or 
the Vizir; .nd :futally iQy.olv~ the country in troubles. The Colonel there .. 
fore fent back the. melfenger with a refpeB:ful letter, an.d a prefent of .five 
hundred .gold mollurs (~out one thoufand pounds fterling}.. His behuiour 
fa rharmed the Pqnce, ~at he rent him word, he w.ould force himfelf under 
his protectionJ and 'dare him tG ,deliver ,him up i but the Colonel was necem
tated to ~fwer, 'that ~ .aCted :under the "Boubah's orders, and would therefore 
by nO means advife him to pt30t lhimfelf in his power. The unhappy Prince 
sv~s .obliged to Jeeklome other r~fuge. 

AF.Ti1t there fuccefi'es, Oclone'! OiJle JFdigned the command Dr ,the ~y to 
Colonel ~aipaud~ 

'9:1Je 4c(lunt giflch /;) Cf){f)n~l Caillaud II t'h! lCommlttte of the Houfe of CDmI1Z0nJ. 
. '(/S given in the l?epDrt t~ the Haufe. I 

ytOUR iOommittee called .upon Colonel Caillaud t'o give ,an account of 
, . what ·he :knew tof:the 'tranfaetions preceding the revQlution in 1760 I 
and fie .informed the Committee, That:he was callea to BePgal in November 
i759, to take the corpmancl .of the troops :in the room of ,Lord Clive, .who 
intended to lfeturrt 4:0 Europe· early .the .next feafon i :that he arrived two days 
arte~ .the affair .of the D~tch ~ .and,. upon -his' enquiring into the .1l:ate of 
affairs in that country at thu ~rne, 'Was informed, .that ·the 'Prince was again 
'preparing ; to' enter the province:6f .Bahar with .a large army, and joined 
~1 ifeveI'Cil ,zerriindars .of <that ·pt.ovinceJ who had .not taken part with ,him 
the ryt3~ heforer. That the Nabob of iBurhunea had taken the field on the 
cafternrbarik:ofthe Ganges, .about.halfway;between Patll3 and MuxadabaP' 
and .his Imotlves 'for fa .doiJ]g :were :thQught 'to :be ~ ,inclination of joining 
thel~ince~ if ;a 6wourable 'opportilniQ' -offered. LordJOlive judged .it there .. 
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fore expedient that he lhould march with a detachment to Muxadabad. He 
ret out "from CalcutJa in December, with three hundred Europeans, fifty ar
tillery, fix- pieces ·of cannon, and a battalion of feapoys, confifting of about 
a, thoufand men, and arrived at Muxadabad about the 206th of December i 
and that on the 6th of January, Lord Clive and Colonel Forde joined him. 
That Lord Clive then introduced him to the Nabob (Meer Jaffier) and re
commended him,(C> his friendfuip. On the 14th of January, Lord Clive and 
<';olonel Forde fet out upon their return; and on the t8tlt he began his march 
to Patna, joined. by the Nabob's fon, at the head of a large number of coun
try forces. There were a great many difficulties in fetting out the expedition; 
the low ftate of clic Nabob's treafury obliged him to borrow money as he 
CQuId get it, from. the bankers,. by mortgaging countries for it. That about 
the 30th of I anuary hc· reached a place, oppotite tG whkh the Nabob of Purhu
~ea was-encamped. He had not declared his intentions openly, but faid hewn 
ready and willing to obey Meet J amer's orders· in every thing, to pay all the 
revenues that were 4ue, and to prove hiIhfe}f ~ faithful fubjeCt and fervant. 
It ,was necelfary to get more than there general afi"urances from him _ he lVa$ 

t\t the head of a large hooy of troOps,' and, tlS the affilirs- ofratll~wer~-then 
fitua..ted, it was· dangerous to leave ruth .it force in his rear, withOut knowing. 
whether he could truft them. That' he endeavoured to fettle matters between 
him ,and Meer J affier, who-- would accept of no mediation but the CQ
loners, am\ Wouldrtot fee the young Nabob, but took his·feC\1l'ity,· and. pro~ 
mifed, . .if.he faithfully :difcharged .all.the ,dem~ the old N ab(>b had on him 
for revertuQ' due, th'\t he would endeavoui td get Meer-J aftiers· c~ment that 
be fuould remiiIi: in ,hi, cdmrnmd. That thi; kept him fmu. days i and aC 
th»-time 'he Prince ;was- dra.Wing Deal" Patna. the SQubah of th~t p~vince 
(RAmnara~) had· a eohfidetable ann, under hisO)mm~J betides ~ battalion gf 
our JeapQfs,· that w~, left,.ir1 gitrifon ··ar- FatAa ,'by Lord C!iye. RaJlUlA1"iUl 
marched out of the clt.r-;witb..th&.foJ:Ces~ .. CCllonei~aillaud repe.a.t~1wrQtc ~ 
him, ·and pre-ned him :JlQt to come;tG an attiorb bUt to wait his-arrivah HowCveJ) 

. he chore- to falloW"his' own adv.ice; he- -engeged the- Prince; ·two of his principal 
ofiicen defated Jliql duripg.';the ,.aioft;. hft W~ totally. def(atidjl a:bd JcyereI, 
\tOUndcXf. .F.o"\lf::huJldr~ oiout feaPOY$ niarchal lcr hli Jlmnancf.,; when- ,he 
lY.aSi 1UrroI.lnd.cd by.-"thd,entmy...fanii him,: abd'Wete cut-,to:pieces: dU:rniCl~ 
wlth.ihr~e-EUto.Ptm -~ ~ omcm!~811d: dDC-gmfltiIi:m 'A'Tohm.tc:ci: 
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That the remainder of the 'battalion fecured his retreat into·Patna,. which the
Prince immediately invefted. That he received news of this the 11th of 
February, 1760, and marched with all the expedition in his power, obliged' 
him, on the 15th, to raife the fiege of Patna; and on the 2zd the two
armies met and engaged. That the young Nabob (Meer Jaffier's fon) (01. 

lowed quite a contrary difpofition to the one he wifhed him to take, but that 
he faved him in imminent danger, and the enemy was totally routed. That 
the inftant the engagement was over, the young Nabob retired to his tent,. 
on account of the wounds he had received. That the witnefs requefied him. 
to give him ever fo . .emaIl a- body of horfe,. and with his Europeans, and fea
poys, fatigued a~ they were7 he would do the beft to purfue the enemy, and clear 
the eountryof them: that. he was deaf to all his entreaties; and, wit!» the hand:.. 
(ul of troops he was at tho head of, fatigued with the forced' marches he had 
made to raife the fiege, put it quite out of his power to. purfue the Prince J 

befides, out of the fix pieces of cannon which he hact in' the field, four broke' 
down during the engagement; and fome time was nece1fary to put thofe car ... 
riages in repair. That at length he'perfuaded the- Nabob to: leave the city or 
Patna,. 'Qn thlt 19th of February j and" on the za of March he' received advice, 
that the ·Prince was' in full march for the· prov:ince of Bengal. That 
he had the advantage- of a day's march o.f our army, with an' army com
pofed almoft entirely of cavalry, unincumbered with' baggage. That on the 
7 th he got within ten. miles of him:' he marched' off in the' night, and took: 
his way acrofs the mountains, to' enter the province of Bengal in another part I 
a road through which no army before had ever marched,: but through which~, 
however, the Colonel followed him j and on the- .... th· of April joine~ the old' 
Nabob,' who- was in the field. That"on the 6th" with their united armies,. 
they got fo near the Prince, that he propofed to the Nabob to give him a 
body of cavalry, and fome fpare narfes to!a.ffift him, and he would attack the
Prince in his camp that night. This he wouldl not 'comply with. The next 
day he came up, however, with the rear of-their armYi;'a river- only dividing. 
them: that he.again fent repeated meffages to the Nabob, to· beg he would' 
only march, a body of cayalpY to keep the enemy in play' until he could 
come up with his. infantry; but this ·he would not ~onfent . to, and the (ne" 
!f1Y marc:hed off unmolefied;' and in. tw6 days:af~r. took ,th~ . fame road· into 
the province of Bahar. That, afraid for the fa£et)r ofPatpa, .wltidl he knew. was 
d.eftitute of troops, he detached Captain Knox:,. wjth.two liundr.ed European". 
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~ battalfon of feapoys) and two pieces of cannon, to march with all the expedi
tion he poffibly could for. the relief of Patn~ if the Prince ihould befiege ire 
He came' in time to fave the city, Qn which the Prince had made two ge
neral alraults, and was preparing for a third when Captain Knox ar
rived with fome part of his detachment, and again.obliged him. to raife the Liege. 
That he remained in cam}» with the old Nabob and his fon, until the 16th of 
May, when he marched with the young Nabob. againft the Nabob of Purhunea,. 
whom the old Nabob- hfld endeavoured to bring back. to his duty,.. but whIch 
the other refufed, and would COJ;l1ply w.ith none of hi1 terms, broke his pro
mife with the Colonel, and was fetting out with an intention of joining, the 
Prince.-On the 22d he' again reached Patna,. and croffed the river there; 
bu.t before'that happened, Captain Knox, whom he had ordered to march 
from Patna- acro~ the river; and. endeavour to ftop the progrefs of the Na
bob of Purhunea, had taken a ftrong and Judicious poft, and was attacked 
by the Nabob's whale army, and maintained his poft with great bravery. That 
they joined in. putfuit of the epemy" who ~m· the 27th he came up with; the:. 
young N abob ~ith ,his army in the rear two miles ~ the cannonading began be
tween the two armies; he foon feized their cannon" difiodged them from all their 
poits,. and would have obtained a cop,p1ete viCtory, if foot could have overtakelb 
cavalry, ~f which his .army was chie'fly compofed; tliat.he had none of hIS ownJ
and the Nabob would, no; fend him. one horfeman.. That they. continued pur
fuing the NabQb of Pu.rhunea until the 3d of July j tbey were to have con
tinued their marfh next day, whenJ : between ~me alld two o's:;locK in. the mom'
jng, Mr. Lufuington came into hi~ tent witli a meffenger, and tOld !tim the' 
young Nabob was dead;. which he was ~old was by a flalli of lightning).. as' 
he lay on his b~d. In' a. few minutes after? his :r:>uan (or prime "minifter) 
came to 'the Colonel in the greateft diftrefs,. .affuring him; that if'fomething I 

w.as p.ot ,~romc;diately dql}e,. the confequence would be ~7 plunder of the 
camp, and the N aboh's troops marching off wIlerever they thought 
pr~per:. there was no ,w.ay to pteven~ the confu[Ion ,which muft follow,. 
but to. endeavour ~q keep h~s death a fecret from the army~ tfiat we 
might gain' time to i,lriI'!g ov~r fome ~f~the Qfl1cers of die grea:t~a cohfe
quence, ~nd, ,attach t~~A1' to Qur intex:eft. . ~he tolonel' fent for one or tWO' 
of thofe he thought h~, could rpoft confid'~' in~~ told' 'th~m tne- Itory; and re-
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faithful in his fervice J and to bring over, by degrees, as many others 
as they could to this way of tqinking i that he, on his part, would ufe 
all his endeavours with the Nabob, that ~ll the arrears of pay, and all 
the Juft demands they might have, lhould be fetded to their'fatisfaction. 
The Colonel then determined the army lhould march back towards Patna, 
and give O\lt that the young Nabob was ill; this was performed in feven 
days, and during this whole time~ except the people who were entrufied 
with the feeret, the army had no knowledge of the young Nabob's death.
The Colonel {aid this was the narrative of his campaign. 

COLONEL Call1aud then read t~ the Committee the-following letter. 

'!to the lIon~urab/e 1. Z. Yolwell, Efq; Prtfi.Jenf anti CrJ'rJtrllUT' of F~rt lPjOiam. 

"SIR, n Camp at Balkitren's Gatdens, 29th of May, 1760. 

<c I AM honoured this day with your favour of the 24th inftant. My laft 
letters of the l4th, and of yefterday of the 23th, contain all I can 

urge in favour of our return to Patna with the young Nabob. You feem 
alfo convince? ~f the neceffity of it. 1 fball be glad to find it further 
confirmed by the fentiments of the {elea Committee. I am not maftcr 
enough of the fubjefr, to know how the Company's inveftment of falt-petre 
will'be fo much hurt this year; but this I am very confident of, that if we 
do not find fuccours. the whole province mily be loft .. and many years inTeft. 
ment to come" 

'Ce'l WILt endeavour now, Sir, to reply as fuUy as I can to the (ubje~ 011 

which you defire; fo earn'eftly to know my fentiments; and hope what I ha\?e 
to ray will to funy' ratis~ you~ that I need not at Ieaft leave the army until 
die campaign is quite concluded, as I think it cannot be done withou: pre-
judice to,otJr affair.!. , -

cc As to theman,vho1e caurewe-nowruppatt, Meer]affier,lcannotbe ofppi .. 
~ion .. that we can get ric:tofbim (or a better,. withol1t"'fUnning,the rilk of much 
&reat.er inconveniences,attending ('utL'a; chmg~, wah iliofi:-we'nbw Iabo\JI under; 
-I ~rerume tne ,dtab1i~ing 'tranqujUity' iii, there: pr~inee" 'Wotlld reftore'to 
us, aU t~e t:1pvantag,es,m trad'~ ~e ~q'uld'\ii1lt,~ 'fbr-tfie'1'r~tr~'ami llondW' ,of -'Our 
~mpJ()Jers; inal'thinK weJl)id "falter t()\ biin'g''tliat "trinqui11lty' about i bf'OUl 

, pre(ent 
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prefent ttflLr\!nce over the Soubah, and by .(upporting him, than by any 
change which can be made.~No new revolution' can take place without a. 
cert~inty .or troubles; and a revolution will certainly be th.e cqnfequence, 
whenever we withdr.w our proteCl:ion from him . ..,.-We ca!ID0~ in prudence 
neither, I believe, leave this J'evollJtion to chance, we mufti in [000<= degree .. 
be- intl:romental to ,bringing it £bout: in. fum a <afe. it is very P9ffible w~ 
may raife a man to the clignity juft as unfi~ to govern, as li~tle to be de", 
pended ~pon, and, in $hort, as great a rogue as OUf Nabob i b~t perhaps, 
not fo great a :coward, nor fo- great a 'fool, and of conf~quence much more 
difficult to manage.-As to.the rnjuftice of fupporting this man, on account 
of his i:rue1des, oppreffions, and his hcing detefted in his gove,rnmem:, I [e~ 
fo little chance in this bleffed country of finding a man eo.dued with the 
oppofite virtues, that I think we may PUt up with there vices, with \vhich 
we have: no cqncem~ if in otheT matters we lind him fitteft fQr our plJrpofe. 
~ As to his breach at his treaty, by introducing the Dl,1tch ~tl: Yf!lr" lthat 

was never fo clearly proved, I believe, but to admit of f9me ,doupt ....... Co .. 
lonel Clive, before he left the country, .feemed fatisfied th~t w4a~ Wl\S (uf
picious in hIS condua: in that affair, prC?Ceeded not from ,aC,tul1l g\li1.t" i;>.ut 
from "the timidi.ty of "his Tlature ': but if we frill fufpe.Cl: him, froIll £ur~r .cir ... 
eumftanccs, -we have -it -always -in our 'P0~r .tQ put it: .to ·the' teft Jit one:e" 1;>y
making him aCt a~ he ought, whether he will or ,no. With, regard, tD "r~w,. 
in'g our fwords againft -tne lawful Pr-iPloe of -me 'COUn.try. no man can. more 
pity 'his '!l1isfoNUne rhan-l have -done~ M1'I-:m>uId any on~ be mo,e will~g 
and happy to be inftrumental:in affifting him to recover his juft 1"ight.-But 
fuch a- pian is nOt the th-ought 'of a -day, n'Or the execution of it the w:prk 
of a few months: -there i-s ·a 'Powerful· party, frill remaining; :t~ Vizir, W1tb 
the Mharratas and Jutes, whe, ilotwithitanding the .confta.ilt fuccefs of 4ll .. 
dallah againft them) frill make head againft him; .and fuch_~ their-refowc;e$ 
and their numbers, that I beii~e they will at' lail: .oblige:the Patans to l~ave 
the eounoy, for -though they Cannot beae them 'fairly out.C£ :the i.ie1d, ~h!!'Y 
bid fair to- ftarve them 'out-of' the, country .. 

"'"You have; 'no'~oubt, received advjce froznMr.:Hafrings, tbat.Abd3lJ~ 
na-s lent -orders .to the "feyeral- powers to acknowledge tthe .Prinoe:Kiug,pf 
tndofran, by tbe name of 'Shan Anum % 'rupees, are llmc'k. by his DreIer, At 
Banaras and Lacknow, in that name j orde~s .ar~ .altO given 1 to St9a1t;J)owl~, 
'to accept the" poft of Vizir -; and 'Ol1r- Nabob hal sot,. -it is'lai1:1, .infttudk;>nl1 
~ ~ 
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to acknowleClge him, and pay him the obeifance due to the King of' Kings, 
as ,he is ftiled. 

~( IF we were perfeCtly {ure Abdallah would remain, as he fays, until he 
faw the Prince well fixed on the throne, and the peace and tranquillitt of 
the country Teftored; we might, I think, all joined together, be a match (or 
the Mharratas: ,but we rrluft be well afrured that Abdallah will. heartily enter, 
and when entered, will firmly fupport the caufe; for, ihould this appoint~ent 
of 'his 'be no more (as it is pomble) than a finifuing {hoke to end his ex
pedition with the eclat of havinp given us a Mogul, and, when a certain 
number o( the country powers had entered into the alliance, he ihould think. 
of a return to his own country, and leave'us to fight it out with tbe other 
contending party, I f~ar the Vlzir and Mharratas would be too ftrong (or 
thofe who remained of the alliance, fuppofing them to be the Ruellahs, and 
Sujah Dowl!, and the Nabob' of Bengal. - However, fuppofing all this 
fhould take place, why may it not be done with our Nabob in' our hand, 
frill his friends and his proteCtors? 

4( I AM this inftant favoured with your', of the "5th, and I find by your 
poUfcript, that your opi~ion and mine, with regard to the Prince, do not 
differ much; 1 have no objeCtion'.to.follow the plan you propofe. Let Mr. 
Haftings found the old Nabob, and I will go to work with the young one, 
who joins me this qay. 

« WE may continue our march on to Patna" the rains will give us time to 
negotiate; fo fee we go on fure grounds, and make fuch a plan of the al-
liarice as will do us honour, and be an advantage to our country and our 
employers. But let us not abandon the Nabob J befides the realons I have 
ilrged above, one more frill remains, which I believe will have fome weight. 
and make us cautious how we attempt, without very ftrpng and urgent rea
fons, any change in the prefent fyftem. ' 

" YoV' are well acquainted, Sir, with the caule which tint gave rife to 
the prelent 1hare of influence which we enjoy in this part of the Mogul's 
empire; a juil: refentment for injuries r6ceiycd was the firit motive which 
induced us to make tria! of bur ftrength: the calc with which we {uccecded 
'enlarged our views, and made us chearfully embrace all opportunities of in
~reafing that" intereft and influence, both on account of the advantages whic~ • 
~ccn:led from it to the Company, as likewife the hopes that it might in time 
prove a fourCe.o£ benefit and riches to .our couptry. Such Were" I believe, 

the 



llle motives or Colon~ Clive's. aCtions daring his a~inmration. fuch, I 
believe, were the views of the Gompany, w!J.en th.ey folicited and obtained 
Colonel Coote's regiment from the government j and (uch, I am certain, is 
the plan which the Colonel propofes on his return to purfue and to fupport, 
in hopes to convmj:e'the Miniftry and the .Company, as he is convinced 
himfel£, that if they pleafe to fuppott his projea, it will prove of the greateft 
advantage- to the'public. - ;If I have {lated our fituation right, i~-fqllows, I 
believe, of coune, that we are b.ound to work on the fame plan, to act: on 
the fame principles, and to keep ~p the fyftem as perf~a: and entire as jt 
was left in our hands j ~at ~hatever refolution$ the nation or the Company" 
may come to, on Colon~l Cli~e's reprefentations, they may not be difap.. 
pointed, by finding here (at leal[tqrough our fauIes) !U1y very material change 
in our fttuation, power; or credit. -

C( ONE word more. All we can wi1h to do is, not to fufFer the Nabob to 
imppfe QP us, and ~ check every beginning of an independence, he ~y 
enq~_avour.t~ afi"ume. Let us c<?nfult and improve, on every oCca.Uon that 
~ffers, $e honour and adval\tageof our employers, and the increafe ofth.eir: trade 
and credit j and not let them fuffer any additional expence on account of pur
ruing any plan, O£ fupporting any fyftem whatever. By a,Cl:ing thus, I think 
we-cannot err; we run at leaft no riLk; and, I believe, the Company's affairs 
nlay be conduB:ed by -us, under -this Sou bah, as much to their advantage -and 
credit', as any other ,wliom. a reVolution. may place in the government. 
_ --c~ }NCLOUD, I have' the uonour. to fend: Mr. Amy.att's-laft letter, received 
tht~ morning: We have had, as you.will fectl another hrufh with the Prinee·s 
uoops, and with-great fuecefs-. however, if .the-other plan, goes an,.we muft 
pur an;end to~ thi~ -:fighting fyftem, and talk.coolly. on affairs. I fualLexpeCl 
the favour of your opinion with grea~ impatience: and bave4he honour tQ 

aff'ure you,_ that I:am, with·p.erfeCt ,dteem.and refpett. 

JOHN C41LLAUD." 

T SOON 
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, SOON arter CoTo:nei C~iilaud arrived· at Patna, the' beginning or Augulk. 
'760,- he received~vice of Mr. Vanfittart

9
,.. arrival at Calcutta, as Gover .. 

nOr. 

STATE OF AFFAIRS ON-MR. VANSITTART's ARRIVAL. 

Mr-. HDlwclfs .ddJrtfs tq M,.. Yanjiltarl, 4th. .4J1gujl, '1760-

Fort William the 4th Augufi:' 1760-. 
Mqq4ay. At ~ Select Committee, Prefent, 

'the HonQurabte Henry Vanfittart, Efq; Prelident, 
William Brightwell Sum,ner, Ef'l' 
Joh~ Zephaniah Holwell, Efci; 
William M'Guir~, 'Erq; . 

J\greeable to the Prelident's req\lefi:, Mr. HolweU noW' lays berore tJt.o. CO~ 
mittte a {hort addre{s, with fuch remarks, and memorials, as may conny 
to the Prefident a knowledge of the prefent fituation of the Company!; 
affairs in thefe provinces. . . 

. ,~ HonauDbl.e Sir and Sirs,. 
If> AS my health, and the, confideration or other circum!bnces .. will {OOIl 

oblige me to requeft permiffion, from the Board. to. reUga. the-{c:rvice. 
II beg leave-, previous to that ftep, to accompany thi~ 1hort addre& with ruth. 
tetlliU'ks. and memorials. as may c:onvey, to the, honourable the Prefwc:nt (fa 
lately arrived amQogft us). a knowledge of the. pre1ent fiate and fituatian. bf 
the. Conipany-s affairs, as they ftand conn~aed with,. or depend OD~ the go .. 
v.ernmcn1:. of .BengaL. / 

cr To- form a judgme.nt qf the prefent fta.t~ or things in. Bengal, it will be 
needful to take a retrofpeCl: view or'the late rey-olution in the year 1757. 
when nec~mty, and ajuft refen~ment for the moft' cruel injuries, obliged us. 
to ~n~J: ~~-() a. plan t9'de,Prive Surajah Dowla of his governmcntrwhich was 
:Lccordingly done, and Meer Jaffier fixed by us at ~e head of the provinces, 
00 certain conditions, and under treaty of alliance, ofr"enfive and defenfive~ 

" A SHOll T fpace of time fuUy-proved how unworthy the family thus raifed : 
the conditions of th.e treaty could not be obtained from the Nabob without 

. being 
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bei~g in"' :rnanner extorted from him; and~ by a thoufand fhit"ts and evafions, 
if was' plain to the ~orld no rmgle ar~cle ~uld ever have been complied. 
with, had the Nabob been invefted' With power fuflicient to have prevehted 
it; or could h~ ha-ve divefted himfelf of his own. fears and appreh~nfions from 
our refentments. 

" TAWK.A$ (grallts- of revenue) on the lands were however granted for the 
payment of the ftipulated fums, by which every harpy employed in the re
~nue became OUr' implacable enemies; and confequently, 
. " A PARTY "was foon' taifed at the Durbar. headed by the Nabob's fon, 

who were daily planning fchemes to fluke off their dependence on the En .. -
gli1h, and continualll urging to the Nabob, that until this was effected liis 
government was a name only: the Nabob, weak and irrefolute in Aimfd£, 
fell too Coon into thefe fentiments. . 

ce THE fuft ftep _taken to :lCeompl~fu this meafure of independence, was 
to afi"aftillate, or take off, under one pretence or other, every minifter and 
officer at the Durbar, 'Whom they knew were attached to the Englilh. In cbn .. 
fequence of which Coza Hoddy, and Cuz.zum Ally Khan, firft and fecond Buxy 
(pay-mafter) were 'a1raffinated in November and December 1758; and, after 
many attempts made on the perfon~ of'Rheim Khan, and Golam Shaw, his uncle 
and brother, theywerc'obliged to leek'an aIylumwith the Sha Zaddah, 1759-
-Roydullub, his Ion, and four brothers, were profcribed, on no account 
out that" of the various informations he gave us, and his firm attachment. 
This family would 'have' fallen' a' (a~rifice, had they hot been refcued out of 
the N aboVs hands by fotce bf arms. Amier Beg Khan would from the fame 
caufe have fuffered the fame fate, had he not given his folemn engage .. 
ment to quit the kingdom; which he accorilingly did. <' 

• 'cc WHEN tIie provinces were -invaded, by the Sha Zaddah,' on the fide.of 
Patna:, though the 1lndoubteo heir to the kingdom, Colonel ,Clive drove hin1 
beyorid the Curramnafi"ar, and - brought the :coUntry into fubjeCl:ion to tile 
~~ -

,t THE Sha Zaddah; or-Prince, more th~ once wrote to the Colonel, 'Offering 
any tenns for the Company and himfelf, on conclition the·Eoglilh would-quit 
the Nabob, and join his arms; but the ColoneT, thinking it incompatible with 
our treaty with the N abob~. gave the Prince no. encouragement .. "" l 

. ""! AT the end"of the campaign'the Colonel returned to 'us, in June 17S9, 
T 2 and 
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and <Meer."Jaffier 'and his {on arrived at the city about the fame time, with 
full <;onvittiolJ 'of our firm. attachment, and our l:cligious'regard to our 
treaties. But thinking themfelves now' better eftablithed -in the g6vemm~tlr,. 
and, fcreened by futh a fure and powerful 'fupport as Qur, arms, be
gan to fet no bounds to their cruelties, oppreffiops" and ~xaa:ions from 
thofe who had any thing to be plundered of.-And this barely received a 
check from the {evere and frequent remonfiranees of Colonel Clive to the < 
Nabob, on a conduct which he foretold him muft, from the general de
teHalion of his people, end in the defirucHon of himfelf, family, and cpun-
try.~His troops, clamorous at the fame time for their pay, whiUl: the Na .. 
bob, in place of appropriating the fums he had acquired by repeated afi"af· 
Iinations, to the jufi: dClJ.lands of his jemmautdars and troops .. lavi1hed the 
fame in boundlefs extravagancies. 

" ABOUT the latter end of July J7S9, the young Nabob arrived, on- a 
pretended viIit to Colonel Clive; but the real motive was to negotiate, if 
pomble, the delivery of Roydullub, and two or three other articles given 
him in .charge by his father j ruch as the furrender of the tanka lands on 
fecurity j the borrowing of us a large fum of money; &c. In thefe, th,c 
fon pf(~ving unfuccefsful, a member of the Board .. and (elect CommittC'C', was. 
at his defire, fent to accompany him to the city, to reconcile the Nabob to 
the negatives his {on hai r~ceived at Calcutta; and at the f~e time to in-. 
timate to him the advice we had received, that a large armament was fitting 
out at Batavia, lleftined for Bengal, and to penetrate, if pomble, his fen-
,timents on this occafion, and what refolutions he would come tOJ in care 
that·(orce arrived in the river. 

" HE was not to be reconciled' to the refufals his {on had met, but de .. 
termined to try his own power, and declared his intention to pay the Ca
lonel a villt himfe1f in ,September; which he did, with {uecefs equal to his 
fon. He {eemed to make light of the Dutch intelligence; and not to give 
credit to it, though he difeovered much perplexity. However, he wrote a 
letter to <the Colonel, demanding our affiftance" by virtue of the treaty of 
alliance, in cafe the Dutcq troops came into the river. 

" THE ~rmamel1t arrived during his vifit; his ftay after that was 1hort, 
his mind {eemed much embarraffed, and his whole fubfequent conduct gave 

, moil 
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mpft undoubted proofs, that the Dutch force! were arrived by his im7itation. 
That fuch were the fentimencs of Col_one! Clive an~ the Council, appears 
(rom die narrative of that Dutch bufine(s,_ tranfinitted to the honourable the 
Court of DireCtors, ~d to' our feveral Admirals. A penlfaI of this narra
tive-will convince the i~partial, that the Nabob, in. his behaviour on this 
occalion, was guilt)' 'Of a moft flagitious breach of the article of the treaty 
at alliance; and from that peri9d,- no' terms whatever 1hould have been 
preferved with· him, after fuch unexampled treachery and ingratitude. To 
which, by way of ilIuftration, we may add the fubfequent farces carried on 
between-the 'Nabobs and the Dutch, as fet forth in the feveral lette~s be
tween Mr. Holwell.and the relident at Morauxbag, on this fUlJjeCl:; by 
reference to which it will appear moft manifeft, that the Nabob's real inten
fions never were to diftrefs effeCtually that p~opleJ but, on the contrary. 
were only aimed t9 amufe and deceive us; witnefs the private orders and 
inftruaions given to Mhir Coffim Ally Khan, fo oppofi~e to his public ones, 
when he was fent down to demolifu the new works at Chinfura: in the ap
parent delays of this fe"ice, Coffim Any Khan fuffered much in the opinion 
of the late Prelident, tho' unjuftIy,_ as we fubfequently learnt he was acHng 
conformable to the p.rivate orders of the Nabob. 

" IN' the beginning of the year' 1760, the Prince invaded the pro
vinces again, with a force more refpeCtable than the preceding year, both in 
troops and commanders, by the revolt of Camgaar Khan, Golam.Shaw, Reim 
Khan, and Qthers; the Nabob:, by this time, having made himfelf and fa
mily- fo univerfally hated, that we may juftIy fay there was hard11 a man in 
the provinces that did not willi fuccefs to the Prince. 

C( CQLONEL CLIVE refigned the government early in February 1760, about. 
which time the Mharattas entered the province, from the fouthward, making a 
confiderable diverfion in (avour of the Prince. The Nabob demanded a body of 
our troops, [eapoys, and field artillery, for the defence of this country, to join his, 
under the command of MhirCoffim AUy Khan, which was granted; but their l1fc 

was fruftrated by the Nabob's pufillanimous) irregular, and ~ontradiaory orders 
to his General) Coffim Ally Khan, tn march with our troops to Cutwall, and 
the city, in place of marching direCtly to the fouthward. Thus this counrt:' 
fell a -prey to the Mb.arattas, and a: ftop was put to the collecting Ollr tank .. 5, 

on which w~ our greateft dependence and expeCta.tion for the fervice of the _ 
year 1760. . 

fC Ot'~ 
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" OVIl troops, unq~t the <:omman(I of Major Caillaud" .had taken the 
field in conjunction with the Nabob's" '\lnder.the command of his fOil, fome 
time before Colonel Clive's departure for Europe, and lluped their, route to ... 
wards Patna, whilft the.Nabob himfelf ferJ}ained in the neighbourhood of 
~ajambol. 

" THIS campaign, like the former, has pro~~ced no definitive aAion, to 
Jay the leafl: foundation of a peace to thefe provinces, In the courIe of this 
£ampaign three morally fure and important .opportunities were loft, by the; 
~owardice of both the Nabobs j. the firft, when the young Nabob refufed 
to join the Major in the immediate purfuit of the Prince" when routed 
near Patna; the fecond, when the old Nabob refufed to comply with the 
Major's earn eft tequeft and .demand, to crofs his horfe over the Burdowan 
river, and attack the Prince, when united with Subul, &c. ~ the third, when 
jn the late purfuit of Cuddein Hoffein Khan, the young N ,bob refufcd to 
Jead or detach his horfe to the 1\1ajor·s affiftance, .by whi~h a general action 
might have been brought on-; but; on' ·the. contr~ry, he kept encampe4 two 

1)r three mUes in the Major's rear, as if his intentions were to leave our 
troops without horfe, a fac.rifice to the enemy. Had the moft been made of 
any -of·thefe favourable occ;dions, the ftroke had, in all human.probability. 
been decifi\Te; as it js, it only proves, . that we continue to draw,our: (words 
in fuppo,t of·a family mofi: unworthy the government they have by our affift
ance ufurped j and this to the manifefi: hazard and ruin of the Company's 
trade and concerns. 

" ON the near approach of the Major to Patna he received a phirmaund 
(patent or grant) from the Prince, of which he advifed the Soard. The M.ajor 
received intelligence, that the old Nabob had atl:ually a Vakeel (an agent) in 
the Prince's camp, and that he was negociating a feparate treaty: with him: 
this appeared to have fo dangerous a tendency, that any means were eligible 
, to obtain the truth of it. . 

ct PATNA 'is relieved, and fecur~ for the prefent. Cuddein HofiHn Khan 
,is difpoIfefi'ed of his government, and drove out ~£ the country, bu.t with 
· all his treafure and valuable efFeCts, to the reproach and infamy of the young 
· Nabob's memory; fa that 'after the rains he will camy join the Prin5=e with 
, the effentials of war, which he only wants, to harrafs the province.s. The 
· young Nab~b is taken off by a fla1h. of lightning ... 9nd our tr09PS are gone 

into quarters, after having done as much, or more, than coulcJ.-_ h~ve .been 
(xpetted, 
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expeaed, from men fo wretchedly fupported by thofe very people, for whofe 
prefervation they endur.ed every diftrcf$ and fatigue, and hraved variety of 
deaths.. 

U Tm Prlnce has f"ound means to preferve to himfe1f and forces a footing on 
this fide the SOme. and in the neighbourhood of Patna. Our fupplies- from 
thence will be' again cut off. md the Company-s affairs be r~duced to 
the 1aft extremity of diftrefS, unlefs the approaching lhips. of the fcafon relieve 
'Us,. or the whole rents of thofe lands coul~ be colleCted during the rain~ 
The latter is hardly pomble~ in 'ally ferviceable degree, and the fonner carries 
'Very little probability. "(he late propofal of the N abob's, to pay our balances, 
and refume his lands, is devoutly to be wi1hed i but it is.likewife to be feared 
he has no meaning.in it .. " 

CONSU-LTA~ION'S. 

Fort wmiam~ September the 11th, 1760. 

~LONEL CAILLAiJD arrives at Calcutta1 informs the' .Conunittee that 
lie ,left Patna the 31ft of taft month~ at which time the Prince was at 

Dowdnagore, on this fide "the Soane; that all the repons of his croffing it 
'Were' oyer; .and that Monfieur Laws~ with Mawdarah Dawletr,. wer~ preparing 
to repafs. the rivu and join him.. It was faid their nen mOtion would be to
vmrds Camdar Khan, with whom the operations, of die next campaign were t() 
befettled. 

BEFOllE we refOlve upon a plan or {uture operations, we will attempt a de~ 
faiption of the . ftate the Companrs affairs ,are now in, and this not to be 
confined" td BengaT, but with regard alfo to the exigencies- of the other fettle;.: -
ments, who-are told to- depend on:this for fupplies of money :-our influence 
inere;tfmg (rom time to 'time fmee the reyolution brought about by Colonel 
Clive, fo' have we been obliged to- increa.fe our force to fupport that i~fluence. 
We have now more than a- thoufand Europeans, and five' thOllfand· feapoys., 
which, with the-·contingent expences ot an army,- is (ar'more- than tne! revenues 
allotted for their maintenance~ This- deficiency was hot f~ much' attended to. 
whilft- the'immenfe fum~dtipulated by the treaty·were c~g in ~ but~ thefe 
nfOUfCes. being now-quite exhaufied). and no fupplie$ or monel-coming {rom 

6 .Europe-, 
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Europe" ·it becomes imme(Jiatdy necefi"ary to ferure to the Company fuch all 
income as will bear them clear 'of charges, ~d bring in, befides, a fupply for 
the emergencies of their other fettlements, and (or providing cargoes for 
loading home their 1hips.-The firft queftion 'then that naturally occuts 
'is this: 

WHETHER that great force.is wanted 1 That a lefs (orce would fccure the 
fetdement of Fort William, with i,ts fo~er bounds, 'againft every .thing that 
is now iIi the country, iS 1not to be doubteil; but it is as certain, that-nothing 
but that influence and weight, which we maintaIn by . the largenefs of OUt 

force, can poffibly prevent the well-known defigns of the ~o principal Euro .. 
. pem powers, who have ,long fliared with, us the benefit of the ~rade of this 
country; and to this we may addl that the nearer We :appr04ch tQ a.peace in 
Europe, the nearer W~ are to our danger here .. 

THESE confidc;rations having their due weight, we believe few will difpute 
the necefiity of keeping up o~r p.teient force, per~aps augmenting it: this 
granted, it follows, that meafls mutt be round within ourf"ewes of fupporting 
the expence; and thefe means ~an ~e no other than a proportionable tharc 
or the.revenues or the country. 

,By the treaty made whit the prefent N abobl : he is obliged. flS' Df~n ,~S ,it 
,may be, requifite, for our'trC)ops to ,take the field, to ~urnHh ~: lack of p1p'ees 
-a month for their ~xpence j but the unc~rtainty of this payment has been, too 
long experienced to be lany more depended on; ,nor indeed i~ it by any means 
Iufficient to anfwer tbe purpofe, . fU'ppofing the payments regularly made l it 
muft therefore be propofedto the NabobJ 'to affign to the Company a much 
larger income, and to affign it in fuch a full and ample manner, by giving to 

.the ~ompany the' fole right of ruch diftriCts as, lie mon 'conveJ)iept fQr our 
management,; that w~ may nti longer be fubjea ~o the inconv'cnienc~$ we ex
perjen~ed from the Ia,te graMS'J being orders oply on a certain. part 9£ the 
revenue~.-Frotn the experienced weaknefs and u~fteadinefs of the Nabob 
.himfdf, and the nature of,thofe dependcllts who now rule,.hh:n, and who by 
felf-interefted views muft naturally oppofe -every increafe of O1,lr power, aJ 

their own will, of cQurfe: be proportionably J~jfen~q;, it is to be fuppofed; 
.that fuch;a Pr9pofal wpukl,me~t ~i~h all t~e ~UfficuJties tpat .couJ4'poffibly be 
Jb~9~n in OJ.1r way .. 'No~ithftandinglthQfc difficulties, we will rupPQr~ we 
ffw~ld h~ve weight enQugh to over·rule: pis ,cou~fell9rs, and to obtain. his 
.collfent. We th~nj\1ft ke~p Qu~·prefent'footing. ~ We have a {\lnd for·pay .. . 

ll1g 
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ing our troops; and thofe troops muft be employed in the fervice of the N a
bob and this ferVice, the fame as for thefe two laft years, in oppofing the 
Prince, whore defigns upon thefe provinces it is almoft certain will be 
purfued. 
_ FROM the experience of thefe two years, it is pretty clear that our troops, 
although alway~ vi~orious in th,e field, yet they cannot, by their fuccds, put 
an end to the~ troubles: the fame caufe which has prevented it frill exifts j the 
nature ofthofe people, in alliance with whom we are to aCt:, who wiII Qat 

purfue the advantages we gain j and we not having the means in our power. 
for wapt, of a body of cavalry under our command.-Thus the- war may be 
protra8:ed.for years to come; and every year the Nabob"s circumftances grow 
w9rfe and worfe, through an increafe of expence and lofs of revenue, not 
only by the devaftations the enemy make, but by the continual defeCtion of 
fame of his own RaJahs and dependents: many in the courfe of the two I,aft
years havedeciared themfelves; and that others are ripe for doing the fame is 
not to be ,doubt~d, particularly the Rajah of Beerboon, in a letter 'the Gover
nor latdy rec~ived from him, has fpoke his fentiments very freely. The pro
vlnce of Patna is already fo much reduced by the two laft campaigns, as to 
be incapable of ..;Ufording fubfUlence to the Prince any longer, who muft at .. 
wars find on the fpot the means of carrying on the war, having no refources 
~thin'himfelf; and who confequently muft, through neceffity, attempt next 
ye~ to penetrate further into Be~gal. 

IT is there,fore next to be confidered, whether it is beft, for the intereff of the 
Nabob, to purfue the prefent meafures~ by continuing to oppofe the Princ('~ 
or to fupport him in his pretenfioDs to the- crown ofDehli :-The -CWo paities 
.ftil! fubfift, between whom the throne is difputed; or rather, who {hall give a. 
king to that throne. One of thofe parties has repeatedly invited the Prince'; 
and -it is well known what offers he 'has made, both to the Nabob and 
,us, for ,our affiftance: the fame reafons may be fuppofed yet to have their 
weight with mm{while the difpute r~mains undecided; and is it not probable 
that fuch, an affiftance given tq' the ?rince, and thrown into Abdallan's fca1e~ 
would infure the fuccefs of the ' enterPrize? The immediate con1"equence of 
this to Bengal would be clearing the country ~f aIhenemy, by remOving me 
caufe whence all the late troubles ~nd confufion have arofe j and if we with 
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reafon flatter Ol.1r!e1veS ~e 1hould fucceed, what advantages may nbt the Com.' 
pany expeCl: ? 

SUPPOSING this 'chan"ge of' meafures does nbt appea.r to tlte Nabob in the" 
light we have reprefented, it is to be confidered whether the exigencies 01 
tne Company's affairs, before defcribed, do not reqUire oUr'to-rming tuth con
nections, independently of him, as 1l1ay over-rule the' advice' dlid f\*lay or hiS' 
creatures and mlnifters. 
tHi death of the young Nabob having created a number of tep:Lt:tt~ 

iriterefts, which it is impoffible to conciliate to the fatisfac1ion of all, and 
tJterehy' gives ~he {aireff opportunity to any ot~et European power to gairi 
a party to {ufport them i~ their defigri~ or eftablilhing an influence hete; Is an 
ind'ucemellt to make-us follow fucti aXytlexn, as will put this the moft out or 
ilieir power. 

TaB Ihaie or'iritlu'erice we now e'njbY in thefe provinces, hbwevet gre'at in 
appearance" does not carry with it thofe real advantages ~d welgtlty tirecb 
wliic~ are necdfary, riot to leave that po\ver in ,dangei" of being difputed,: 4nd. 
or tailing us at a time \vnen we mQil: want it; and' 'nothing is more 'pro"oibtt 
dian ~ll~t that period witl navp:en' 06. a peace: ~o 'prevent the evil cohfe4\len~d 
~(this, there feems now to offer fucIl' an opporruliitt of {ectiring 'to ,otfrfelvcs 
all we coutd' Wi£1i in this refpeCf:, as likely may never hippeIi again;. an op'-
poiiunity tnat will giVe us Dotfi pow'er ana 'right. I 

IT is hardly to be doubted but th'e Pritice wouta- be willing to enter 
into a. negociation w'idi us, independent of tne N'a50b; but ruch ~ mea
rure would l}eirher be (or t'he (nrereR nor toe lionour of oiit nation.' Our 
~ie,#s 'in adopting :this iytl:em, ~ould be d~.rected tIther 'to t'frengthen,. than 
weaKen 01' oyer{hfow tli~ pr~fent S~bah :-atI we aeIire IS, to ftc t1i~ power 
1~oved o,ut of'tTte nansfs ottIlat fet cir iniaJ 'who 'now ime and direa die 
':4ftai,n,oftlie S"o~bab, and through woore'intrmanage~ent and'lrauds the counuy 
.an~,·~rs, adminHfration fuffer ra. cOnIider~o~y,: ,to have fuc~ a lhare of power 
~yel£ed in die 'Company, .as witt en~te 'ih-e~ ,to ,pr~vent tTie 'bad cC1nfe
:4ijence~. o( to many Conf~namg. mterefts i 'that will 'tffet1:ua11y put a f£op to 
i'f:l~t ¥lirpatioIt of reieriu~~, whi~n 'liath reaUccd the. ~ahob to, 'his pre
ft~nt' ,8i1t'rdfea -toridliioo'j. 'vihi~h 'reVenue, if:p;operfy app1ied~ \\oouI& 'leave 
'tum. ~or us any tfiiiig to.' rear trom die' aeugns of' any enemy. cfre'CluatJy 
f(ecure to \is fuch a fund as would anfwer all our prefent exigencies j and iB 

9- time 
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rtime :pmv.e an ~~J).c~e.af.e ~f bOI)Pltf .3Ild .adY3nt~ge _to t"e nation and ,the 
Company. 

Henry Vanfittart, 
Wm. JJ. Sumner, 
J. ~. ~_olw.eJ1. 

,Fort William, Sept. 15th, 176,0 .. 

At a' Select: -Committee J Prefent, 
'the-Honourable Henry Vanfittart, 'Efquire, l?refident, 

'Colonel Caillaud, 
-·Wm. 'Brightwell Sumner, 
J. Zephaniah Holwell, 
Wil~iC¥Il M'Gwire, Efqrs. 

"RE-AD, approved, and figned, ~he proceedings of the- -I uh inftant. 

THE great objects of our pre~ent ck~ib~rj1tion- ar~,JirJr,_ ~he (ecuri!lg a

. ~, rf.~~) 9f ·Jl)Qney Jar. P,lel'p~ep.t flnd.(u.wr,e .. ~~i~~llctes 9f d~is .fet~.~~entJ
as well as the other two prefidencies-! no ,t.np!l~Y ~e~g ~x~waed ftqm.E.ttiope: 

'~1l4r!econd!y,. :*e :putting an end ~o' the .Pj{p.1fQ,ances fO,m~nte~ apd J{,ept 
up by the Prince in feveral parts of thefe provinces: that the. wQ.qle !~~y 
.p~ ~ ll!1i~~~, u!l~~r rtPe ;N, ab~b, ,~d, Jjle J?ut under .the ,..Jppre jWPlepiate -in
Alu~~er:of.~l,le,CpJpE;nY'~"r~,~fc; (~rf~ is hifo:~~fr~!'l?m-t .atld ~ep~n~~*ce. '_~Y 
this means enabling us to join a large body of country .trp0,Ps to Qqr Q~n, ~o 

"opppfe-ilI?Y ~~empts'1of Europ~~or ~oUJ?~ry powers. . 
'(HE~ qq~.~n tp Re. ·Gon(t~ert;d i,s, :W~e~qer "!Ie <;,an p~t1: ..arrive ~e. t~~fe 

"F=~c;ls, PY ((Jijq'YJ~ the~pr~~qt .ry~et;n::-~f, o:pp'o~~ -tke ,J!rince, or ~y pr;o
~_~P9»ng.~o-.J,Wn ~1i4liMse ~th ~he~9gliPt .. · and ~4~'fflifta~te of p~rt. 9f, 9,ur 
, ,f.o:l:~es '~9 pro~etl }Vitl,l, h\1ll);<?P@i., ;~u~dl"Wpqrt. h~m .in ~!s .pr~en~qns ;to 
~~~l ' 

" l,~rr(~lq,,!ip$-.fl1~>'p'~~f~ntJy{t~Ip'i ~pe ~p!e~ dimc~~-;ltj~~. P?~t}?C~!:1~ are' ~~fe: 
, ~fia:::.:S~'YrP:PrP1Qv~d~ lort the ,paYll1ep.~ p~ ,th~ N ~qp,!t~ tf~ps~.,a,nq .Q!l!. ~t'roy, 

. Ith~t are. c?'pp'?feg jt~. ~h~ .r.~iAct:; at ~~a. . 
, WlJ'J,~qw tor,~e~i! ~ fh~ ~:a~,qb'l geftpe$.~~pply~g ,th~la,bove QC;01;l~d, 

, t~{fgrlt1iJb.)Rs;l?-erq'Yith. t.hC:-l.tnO~tY .~~~),fQ~ pur ·W})itarY, ,and ~omp1.erc;ial 
.. 'AA~jl!l~ns~ a.nd for the fupply of the other prefidencies.-

, U ~ 3d1y, The 



3d1y, The poffibility of the Prince·s meeting with better (uccd$ than 
heretofore; and in that cafe, What would be our fituation l 

4th1y, The defection o( different chiefs in the country, tncouraged by the 
Prince, by which the revenues of fuch diftricb arc loft, and thofe adjacent 
lelfened by their incurfions. 

5th1y, Suppofing we yet meet with fuccefs, how lhall we put an end to the 
war, having expenenced, that gaining a viClory over the Prince, does nOt 
deprive him of the means of renewing his attempts? 

6thly, Suppofing we 1hou~ evt:n be aole to pufh OUf fucceB [0 far as to 
drive the Prince OUt of the province, would the confufed and impove
rilhed fiate of the c6un.try furnifh us im1l?.ediately with the means of railing 
the fums wanted for the general occafions. of the Company l 

IN following the fecond (yftem propofed, the chief difficulties that occur 
aie thefe: 

1ft, How to gain the ~abob"s confenr. 
2dly, The fiate of the country confidered, when ruch a force is drawn from 

It, as will enable us to affifi the Prince. 
jdly, How to fatisfy the Princets party, few of whom 'Will be induced to 

tollow him. 
4thIy, How an immediate fum of money is to be fot1nd, that will give UJ 

enough to ruppIy the army on the Coaft, the payment of our troops here, and 
a prefent to the Prince. ' 

5th1y, Are we to inform the Nabob, before the negociation is begun, or 
what our demands are to be, or is he to receive them afterwards, as orders 
from' his King, when we nave declared him fuch? -If the latter, is there nC) 
danger of his refufing to comply 'With them? And if he does, how are we tf"> 

manage? If the former,. will it not much increafe the difficult1 of gaining 
his confent l - . 

THE railing the fum w~nted is a difficulty in both cafes almoft infunnount
able !'""7"it certainly cannot be obtained without impoung' on the Nabob, for
cibly .. terms which,: of his ow~ ,good-will, he never would come into. In fa
vour of the change of fyftem, 'it is to' be {aid, that the means and refotlrt:es of 
the country, from which d,e money muft come,.' will be more capable- or 

fupplying 
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fuppltlng it'when 'the wa.r is rerrioVcd) by' dle 'march of the Prince to the 
northV'{ard.. . 

C~N.SEciY,Eli'rLY ,thofe which we can prevail on to take part with us in this 
project, and to afflft us in bringing the Nabob into it, will be more ready!o 
advance money upon the promife of holding the principal employments . 

.i\.ND as on both fides there muft be fome kind of force or violence exerted 
over the Nabob's inclinatiops7 it may be done with a better grace; as well 
as more effeCt, by means of orders (~om t4e Prince .. 

WITJI regard to our 'forces, and' the difpofition of them with refpect to 
the fecurity of the Company's fettIelllents here, it muft be confidered that 
in both cafes our troops muft be divided :-at Patna they are more at hand 
to be called t~join ,us in cafe of neceffity; but yet fo diftant, that probably 
the threatened danger would be upon ,us bef9re they could arrive, and 

I , ~ '" K" , 

the road would be .open for 'the Prince to follow immediately; and, after 
- having taken poffeffion of the moft valuable parts of the province, to join 

our enemies; 'which'wouI9, make,our fituation even worfe than before ... 
THE Commi.ttee7 therefore, are of opinion,. all circumftances confidere~, 

that the' fettlements here will be m~re fecure .. with the forces that will reJnain. 
here, if by joining our ,army to the PIince, and marchIng with him too 
"the norihward, we can put an end to all the i.nland troubles-her.e, than h") 

, the prefent .difpofition of .keeping that army at patna" to make head againft 
,the Prince, efpecially if 'we can procure fuch terms as will enable us to' 
'aff"emble on any,loq:a(ion a . large ,C:ol.lntry ,force tQ qJ-operate''With us here;; 
, and fuch terms; 'we 'doubt not, ,th~ Prince will immediately offer. 

, !b:sOLVED therefore unanimoufiy, That the ,entering into an alliance with 
,the, Prince is a. neceffa.ry and expedient meafure. The Prefident is ac
cordingly deJired. to prefs Co1Iim Ally,Khan oIi.th~ f\lbjea of our expences,. 
'and our' grea.t; diftref.s foi money, 10 as to draw fr.om him £ome pf.0P9r~l pf 
'means for removing. thofe difficulties l by whieh ptobably' we may be a~le to< 
form a judgment, whether .. 4e might not be; bfOtlght ,to join jn. thi-s.nego-

. ciation" and in procuring the N a.bbb's confent. There is another perfon ,he,J:e-?, 
·Roydullub, who.h~s been long' ,under ,Ol,ljC pro!e~!pq-1 aqr;l whof~ attachmept 
. to' the Company; is 'not, to be ,doubted: 'thrQugl)l him ~t is thQugh~ this. ip .. 
tentiqn, may 'b~ft be opened to .the: ~rince.i ~~t .as an, ~n~enri~, be~e.ell 
hun and the Prefident." at this ti{lle, m~ght Joo~ fufpicious~ and give an. alarm 

t() 
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'/.0 the Nabob, Mr. ltolwe11 is defired to qpe~ ~e affair to)tim, ,.and take 
his advice how bet! to manage. I 

Henry Vaiifi ttart, 
,Wm: B. Sumn,er, 
. J. ·Z~ Holwcij. ' 

-Fort William, 'September the'I6th, '17bO • . 
At a felect Committee; Prefent, 

rhe Honourable Henry V.anfittart, E(q; Preudent, 
Colonel Cailla'ud~ 
win. B. Sumner, Efq; 
J .. Z. Holwell, Efq; 
Wm. 'M'Gwire, .Efq~ . _ , 

READ, approved, and lignecJ, the proceec;iiQgs of tlie' 15t11 iiiltant. 
J I .! . 

'THE Prefident:acquaint~ the Committee,:'tbat"in :a;J(»))g.q>~verfatio.n ~c 
, hadllaft night-~with Coffim Ally Khan, 'he-haaran/oppottunity' .()i:maki,gg 

{orne, ptogrefs ,towards. :the , difcoveries )requifite:fot :carrying .()n:- tho Jlrgocia. 
twn prbp-ofed yefterday. t-thar. :without! letting mm:knQw :,any !mil)gp{r p}lr 

-tlefign~ ~he'h(d~led'lhim Ito make -luch 'dedarations'!of., his :deure-to have the 
rule over the' Nabob, land [the. general .management of :the .affairs Qf. J;h~ PfP· 
-vince, ,as-,amount'.almoft to .a. proof of his' reawriefsl to-aftrthe. ~t intcndfd 
l£orrhim. 

~A:J'i1:ER: telling hjm' much ~f our: regard, '-'and! of out! .opinion,; Qflhimr .srtltc 
fittefi: perron 'for ~op'duaing the' great ...a1fair$10f :the(JBc:ngaJ..govet.nrne1l~J1 I 
began'to~make him; n(ong reprefentations . 011' ,the fubjeCt of the ,C{),Q1pany's 

- expences: that the fmmediate 'charges) 6f ;the t ;army, i:XCeededtfar the. '~m :U
figned for-that purpofe J ,whkhrfnm ,alfo W3$.(:1lot, regularly, paid, thr~(,~~i9g 
~tnree·or.fdUr·mdntns l~trearn~th1t ;:benCies 1:his,> he could' ·not ·l;n~t·be .{en-. 
. flble' how \niuch~l:lie-C()mpariy 'Ig:ilve 1 up in' '.cilia ilarU," for -.the'rfakeq( pro
\viding' ror· ,the feturity: of· B~ngal, , withdr;twing1their for.ce.s ;{r.Qm: the DecciUl 
and from'Madiafs, <and fending,contin'u311y:{re1h fupplics' from 1Europe. \ I 

. reprefented :to him I further I ;,the ; great '{lot!" Jtl}.e~ ,Comp~ny -:ha.d. {uffertd ~by Jhe 
..Jong {;ontinuahre of the prefent:cwat with :.:tbel?rince:r rand·.ho.w. mUtb:it ~;tS 
· to-be--wrf1Jea,~'£or the general benefit" that an WXOlJldrhc put to<lr'f-fOj~,~O 
·enable'·theYNaoob Jto -Teduce::.ws JexpentesJ . .and'lco1~/~JuU J~venJlf$; p£ 

which 
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wnick a great part' is' no,TC lore ,by. tHe ravage$.! o£ the- enemy,_ particularl, th~ 
whQle produce' of the Patna proyirtce. 

lN~ anfwer to- tliis" Cofiim Allt Khan: repl~ed, 1;hat he .bas'it not at pre4'l 
rent in. his power to provide in.:t. proper manner for th~ fuppI1 of tlie Com
pany :~thar if we cbuld Undertake ~tOj give .him tho general managemcrtt of 
the: country; by takIng ~t: o.\Jt o£ the hands~of Ithofo who. are- now intruftedJ 
'\1Iitl1l.'it by the Nabobj lie would then: make: focH a,ffignmems in: favour of 
the Company,. as 1ho1;1Id lie-. perfectly, to our fatisfat1:io.n:.-At the fame time 
he'iniinuated, that tHis would undoubtedly meet widr,oppofiti.a.n at Muxa~ 
dav~ct,. llnd~ an fitiJ; pro:Ve- very dif3.greeable to. the N abab- huDrelf:- for w.hiclt; 
teafon:'it woula be.quite necetrary to: have aiforc6lat hand; tOJfupport him; bY, 
~.hich .being ~nab1ed.tG' .oVClr.;.rolc· th~ prefent evil CO'U~lf~ldrs of dIe Nabob~ 
ne' to'Uld mifwer for brlngirrg the Nabob: himfelf into roGlt teens as.1hall be 
agreed: on here ........ Wim- refpefr tQ. the Prinet;, he ,did not kernl tb' ha.ve an}! 
notionl of bifetingc hint-pelte';' bm {aid, It~ .tht)\~ld' be able! to' keep: np. a fUf~ 
ficithtt {otec"t(} frQfl:r.a.te, ab1'(utur.e: attempts.on thiS' provitlce.. Tlie·l~te1ident;. 
t1lrnking this :l~fumcient progrefSl m' 'tti~ fitft: tonftrenct; did not: make :him 
acquainteCl' with: our: intellde4 negotiation with the Printe; and _ wnich. he 
imagines may better be op~ned to him.by one (}( l'lis:nld,cQqfidelits. Corum 

.Ally .KI\aI\!-prOfc.tr~dl.a regard fot Roydullub, and _a defire'to fee him j but~_ 
as it Wa6:tMtight'Iueli an interview could not be brought about with fecrefy,. 
and, if knoWn,; ~~kI. giye an alarm to the Nabob, it was therefore deter
mined to confidt: ~n Cojah Petrofe, as the fitteft perfon to make knowl1. 
our whole plan to Coffim Ally Khan • 

.Mr. Hoiwelfs Report of his Converfation with RoyclullulJ. 

MR. Holwel.l acq~aints ,the ~ommitte~, That, ~ree~~le tO,their 'refoIutioll 
'~of yeftetd~h~.had.{a.~ n~ht 'a,C'gru~r~l1ce' mth ,RaJah. RoyduDtlQ 1- who 

received the overture with much fatisfaCl:ion, and "'approved in general of the
pl~;~,~~ ,thomJq~~~r(Cf;~:f<1nle. ~'qbjeCtion ,to the propofed mant;ler of acf
dremDg the Prince~ as it .wQVld c~Qfe mp~h l.¥lPeceffary delay, which tor 
many o].:>vious reafons 11!ouId: be,avo'r4ed,: r~a wouTd:"nof iive him the weight. 
neceifary on this ocq,IJon,' tq oP~flit:l ~n. ~~efHa~ ftop being put to the

Prince's operations ;t·illlt~li~.~:~u~~ .. ~Hf' ~":4Xt!~~.rfor an overture from him 
j , W~ 



was too hice a punllilio at this ju~~re; liecaufe lie knoWs the Prince is in' 
fuch a fituation, as will not permit his hefitating to accept any tet:m" 'WI: 

offer. He thinks nothing can pr~ent or ~Iay his immediate concemon to 
all we aik, but the article'.of confirming.Mc;er Jaffier, on account ~f his per.' 
fonaLrefentment; therefore (ay~ we had 'better .demand) at orice the- whaler 
power of the 'government 10 .be :lodged . in~ the Engli!l;1 C'omP.ah}{·~ , and, then·' 
we may,caWirm Meet Jaffier ouifelves, if we,think: he defervcs it.:"'-That· 
there is. no DCCafiOR to ftipulate for particular lands for the maintenance oE 
the- troops and ordnance, as the revenues of certain diftriCls ~re always ret' 
apart for that purpofe.-He requefts, he may not be ,thol!ght' of for. the polh 
orRoy Rayen, but that 'he may be favoured,with that.of .,the: Buxeys Neabuc 
(pay-malter and deputy1 under the Cozppany .. He,thinksilieJhall be able, with,.. 
out mtlch-difficulty, to conciliate matterS wjtb Comgar Cawnj Bulwanfing, and 
the other Rajahs of the Prince's party" as they .are, moil; of them his friends. He 
affdres the C<>mmittee, he highly apprpv.c·s of th~jn~e~ded l>romQtiQrl o(Mecn 
CommAlly: Kllan.to ,the..D~wannee, at\d will moil: Tf!adily. co-operate with him ~ 
all matterS' conducive to the completion. of our. plan, .Dl 'the only, poffiblc: 
means left to recover, the peace and flourilhing ftate of.. -the 'provinces, and 
reviYe, the Company's trade and influence., 

H~nrr ,V.anfittart. 
W. B. Sumner. 
J. Z. HplweU.: 

- HAP. VIII. 

Tbe Re'7Jo/utidn in favour of CojJim -AJIy ,Khan, in OOober 1760; 

Fort William, 24th Oc:tober 1760 • 

.t\.t a (el~a Commi~tee; Prefent, 
Wiillam Ellis, Efq; Prefident,' 
W~lliam Brightwell Su~~). EfqJ .. 
. William 'McGwir~- Efqi' .. ..-

Received 
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Received.the following letter from the Prefident,' and ,Colonel,Caillaud, 
dated at Miradbag the 21ft inftant. 

c~G.ENTLEMEN" 

cc ' I""f:" HE qovernor wrote -you yefterdar: of the affairs here being [ettled to 
.l! the 'Company~s advantage: we' 1h~1l now' have the honour to ac

quaint "yP? of' the fteps by- which' we ad"9'anced to this point of fuccefs. 
Cf THE Nabob"s vifit to the Governor at Coffimbuzar.> the 15th of the 

month, as -well as ,that we paid 'him tl}.e next day in return, paffed only in 
general converfation; the' J 8th, he ',came pere to talk upon bufiners. In 
order-to give him a -more clear and full view of the bad management of his 
min,ifters, _by which-his own affairs, as well as the Company's, are reduced 
to fo-dangerous a flate, and the'inhabitants in general to want and mifery, 
we had prepared three letters, which, after a 1hort and friendly introduCtion, 
the Governor delivered to him, and of which tranfiations are hereunto an-
nexed, under No. I, 2, and 3. ' 

(f THE Nabob feemed much aft'"eaed' by the perufal of the letters, but 
endeavoured more to put an end to the conference than to propofe a. remedy 
to the evils: we, however, prevailed on him to fend for his dinner to Mo
raudbag~ arid, in a manner, infifted on his coming to fame determination 
for the immediate reform of his government. At length he confdfed him
felf, through age and grief; incapilble of ftruggling againft fo· many dif
ficulties: he defired time to confult with his friends. We told him; the men 
with who,m he had lately advifed were not his friends, but his greateft ene
mies; that, his returning again in the midft' of , them, would only be the 
means of .augmenting, his difficulties; that he ,had much' b~tter take'the affift
ance of one from among his relations, on whore, true attachment and fidelity 
h~ might more farely ,rely j he named, five or fix, and among them Cof1im 
Ally Kq~n; We afked him'which'or' that number was the- moil: proper to 

affift him in his'prefent exigencies: he replied, without any hefit1tion; That 
Cotlim Ally KOhan waS the moil: proper j'.neve,rthelefs, it-was wid! the, utmQft 
difficulty we eQUId prevail on him :to fend for him; and fo very late; that 
before c6mm Ally Khan could arrive); the' old Nabob was fa extremelY' fa:.;. 
tigued, and in fuch'a' flate of anxiety~ -that we could not refufl! hiS"return 
home to take his refr. - We were convinced irideed, that" it would be'to'no' 

X pu~o~ 
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purpofe to keep him; for {uch was the jealoufy he difcovered with refpect 
to Co!nm Ally Khan, that we faw he never would conCent, without fame 
fort of force, to give the other the means of reftoring ~rder to his affairs. 
,An hour or tWO after the Nabob's departure, Coffim Ally Khan arrived, and
feemed to be extremely apprehenIiv.e, that the Nabob, inftead of .intrufting 
him with the management of affairs, would endeavour by fame ~eans or 
other to get rid of him. We agreed therefore in opinion with h~m, that he 
1hould not go to the Nabob's houCe, until m'eafutes were taken for his {e
curity: we refolved, however~ to give the Nabob the next day (the 19th) 
to refiea: upon the letters before mention~d, in hopes he would propofe fome 
means of regulation~ We heard notning from him all day, but found by 
our intelligence, that he' had been in council with his old adviCers, Keneram, 
Moonital, and Checon, whofe advice, we were Cure, would be contrary to 
the welfare of the country in general, and that of the Company in particular. 
We determined therefore to act immediately upon the Nabob's fears. There 
could not b!! a better opportunity, than the night 'of the 19th afforded, it 
being the conc1uIion of the Gentoo feaft, when all the principal people or 
that caft would be pretty well fatigued with their ceremonies. We deter
mined -the,refore, that Colonel Caillaud. 'Yith the two companies of-military. 
and fix companies of reapoys, fuould crofs the river between three and four 
-in the morning, and, having joined Coffim Ally Khan and his people, march 
to the Nabob's palace, and furround it, juft at day-break. Being extremely 
defirous of preventing any difiurbance or bloodfhed, Governor Vanfittart 
wrote a letter to the Nabob (the tranl1ation of which is- annexed, No. 4-) 
and delivered it to the Colonel, to {end in to him at {uch time as he fuoutd 
thil1k moft expedient: meafures were' at the fame time taken for {eizing the 
perrons of Keneram, Moonital, and Checon j our intention being only to 
remove thofe three unworthy minifters, and place Coffim Ally Khan in the 
full management of all the affairs, in quality of deputy and fuceelfor to the 
Nabob.-The Governor remained at Moradbag, in readinefs to pay a vifit 
of congratulation to the Durhar, as foon as the point fuould be {eetled. 

THE nec~{rary preparacions being accordingly made with all care and 
{eerecy pollible, the Colonel embarked with ,the troo.ps" joined Coffim Ally 
Khan without the leaft alarm, and marched into the cou-rt-yard of the palace, 
juft at the proper inftant: the gates of the inner court being 1hut, the Colonel 
formed his men without, and then fent-the Gov~rnors letter to the N abob~ 

whO' 
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who was at fi~ft in a great rage, and long threatened he would make what fe
'fiftance he cO,uld, an~ take his fate. The Colonel (orbore all hofi;ilities j l1nd' 
feyeral meffages paffed, oy t~~ means-of Mr. Hailings and Mr. Lu1hingto1), 
whof~ fervices on this occafion deferve notice.-The affair remained in thi$ 
doubtful ftate about two hours., when the Nabob, finding his pedifting was to

:no pU,rpofe, rent a melfage to Coffim Ally khan, informing him, he was ready 
'to fe~d him the feals, ang all the enfigns of dignity, provided he would agree 
~o take the, whole charge of the government upon him, to difcharge all the ar
rears due t~ the troops, to pay the ufual revenues to the King, to fave his 
life and his honour, and to give him an allowaD:ce fufficient for his, mainte
nance. All thefe conditions being agreed to, Coffim. Ally Khan was pro
daimed; and tJ'le old Nabob came out to' the Colonel, declaring, that he 
depended upon him f~r' his life: and the troops then took polfeffion of all tne 
gates, and nQticewas fent to the Governor, ~ho came immediately i and the old 
Nabob met him in the gateway.. afking, If his perron was Tafe ? which feemed 
~no'w to be all his' concern. The Governor told him, not only hl9" perfon waS' 
fafe, but his_government too, if he. pleafed, of which it never was intended to 
deprive him. The Nabob anfwered, That he had nothing more to bufy. him 
at the city; that he fuould be in continual danger from Coffim Jtlly .Kh3n ;
'and that if he was permitted to go and live in Calcutta, he fuould be ex
tremely happy and contented. Though we could not help lamenting his fud: 
den fall, we were not forry 'for this prripofal, as affairs will, doubdefs, be 
better managed without him, and the advantages ftipulated for the Company 
be obta:ined without the leaft difficulty or delay. Coffim AUf Khan -was 
accordingly feated on the throne, and we paid him our congratulations in 
the ufual form: all the jemmitda-ars, merchants, and others, reliding 
in the city, 'came 'immediately, and made -their acknowledgments to 
.,the new Soubah; and iri 1:he evening every t~ing was as perfectly quiet 
as if there- had been no change. The people in general feern much pleafed 
with this reyolution, and w~ are particularly happy in its being brought abollt 
without the leaft difl:urbance in the town, or a drop of blood fpilt. 

THE ,advantages to the Company are great indeed.~ The grants of the ~oun
tries of Burdwan, a.nd Midnapore, and Chittigon, we fuall receive immediately, 
as wen as that for half of the chunam * already 'produced ~t Silket.-A very..' 

.. Lime made of JhelIs, which the natives eat with their beetle. The fame name is given to 
lime lI1ade of ilone. . 

Xz fevere 
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revere order has-already been itrued, forbidding all the ferafs (bankers) ~ mer~ 
thants to :tefu(e the:Calcutta:ficcasj (ulv.er rupees) or to aik any batta (exchange) 
on them. A fupply of money{ wilLbe {e~t with the Colonel, for the payment of 
-the troops at Patna, and lINe -have ,even fame hopes of ~bt3.ining three o.r four 
lack * befides, to fend dow.tvto ,Calcutta, I.tO help ()ut the ,C9mpany in their 
prefent 'ocd.fions there, and at'Madr.afs.-The former balance is to -be paid 
montMy, 3croraing.to the:old Nabab~s kiftbundy (agreement .of payments to 

-be Inade). 
WEare the more pleafed with this fortunate event at this .time, when the 

approach of peace in Europe .gives us reafon to fear the.other European na-
1:ions will find: leifure to pifturb. us here. We 1hall now have ftr~ng refources 
within Qurfelves, land .an .ally, 'Whofe ~ttachment to the Company 'may be 
,.elied on. The old'Nabob could I?y DO means be depended on for fuch an 
(),Ccafion; botli his means and defire of (upporting us were very uncertain, as 
bis behaviour'lin the Dutch-troubles evinced. 

THE :olJi:'Nabob did: not thihk :himfelf fafe even for one night in the city. 
'Coffiin Aily!Khan rfupplied him with boats, and gave. him leave to' take' away 
'as kna~y. of his family .as-he ~e£red, and a reafonable quantity of doaths and 
jewels. We furnifhed him with a thong ereort of Europeans and feapoys, 
and intended to lodge him at Herogil, but h~ would .not truft himfelf there, 
and begged he might neep in his boats clofe to Moradbag, which he ~id ac
cordingly. We lhall take .care that Coffim Ally -Khan provides every thing 
that is convenient and handfome for him and his family, and fctdes upon him 
a fufficient allowance for his' mai.ntenance, and thel1 difpatch Jtim with a 
fhong efeort-to Calcutta. 'You will-pleafe to provide two houfes for his re
ception; there are two belonging to Sooberam 'Byfa~k and Raufbcrry Sea.r, 
which the Ray Rayen~occupied, when he was in -Calcutta; if thefe can be 
had, we judge they will anfwer-wel1. 

HIS legitimate wife, called the Begum, mother of the deceafed Chuta N a .. 
bob, and of Coffim Ally Khan's wife, refufed to 'accompany the old Na .. 
bob, with, 'Whom, the fays" the has not been in good harmony for, a long 
time paft; that fhe is .extremely glad the government is put into ruch 

~ Lack of rupees, one hundred thoufand rupees, value two lhilling. aDd fix-pence eath. A 
lack of rupec'8 a.mounts to u,sool. fterling. 

good 
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good -hands J ana that ·1he {hall live much' happier with her daughter and 
fori-In-law. . ' 
'THJ~ old' Nabob is-now pretty-eify, -and !feems to 'be 'reconciled to the lofs 

of 11 power, .which he owns to have been rather a burthen than a pleafure, 
and too much for-his abilities to manage, {inee ,the.dea.th 'Of-his fan; and the 
enjoyment of the reft,ofhis days in fecurity, tmder the Engli1h protection, feerns 
to 'be the chief object- of his 'Willies. 

No. I. -i';(raflJlati~n 'Of -an Addreft prtfented If) Jht NaQoo ']trjfier Ally Khan P} 
'Jbe,GD'fJernOr, dated tSlb -Of/o!;er, 1760. 

WHEN 1 1was at ~Madrars, -Colonel Ciive-frequently-wrote to me on the 
ftace of affairs in this country, and 'told me, ~hat whenever he quitted 

this country to return to· Europe, he would procure my appointment to the 
government. The friendIhip Qrid <:onneaions' between your Excellency .and 
the' Colonel'are'-ftll known to me, land I hoped to have found all .affairs car
ried on entirely accofdi,ng to the treaty. but what I ~bferved upon my arrival, 
I {hall now lay before you particularly. 

1ft, The Engli1b. forces who are employed in your fervice, -and in the lUP
port of your- government 'at::Patna, ·are kept without their pay. 

_ 2dly, 'The forces which -are ftationed in thore parts, are difconteijted, and 
difaffeCted to the fervice, fortwanNSf pay. -

3dly, The feapoys at Muxadabad had furrounded the palace in a tumul
tuous manner, for 'the-arrears of their· pay, and endangered your life: How 
deeply I was affeB:ed cannot-be expreffed: God is witnefs of what I felt upon 
that occafion. 

-4thlYi I plainly perceived, that the minifters of this court, from their 
covetoufnefs and bafe difpofitions, had fet afide all juftice, were plundering the 
poor- without caufe, and doing what ~hey pleafed, nor even withholding their 
hands from the lives· of the people; deftroying the {ubjeCts, and bringing ruin 
and defolation on the country: 
. Sthly, "The fcarcity bf provifionsl &e. is fo- great as ,was never before knowrl 

in this country, infomuch that the people of all degrees ate in the greateft 
diftrefs.-This can be- owing to no otGer caufe,· than the bad management of 
your minifte.rs. 

6thly, 



6thly, Formerly, at the delire of the Engliih Company, a m.int was 
efi'ablifhed in Calcutta.; and it was your order, that the Liccas of CalcuttaJ 

'of the fame weight and finenefs ·with the ficcas of Muxadabad~ fhould pari 
for equal value. Notwithftanding your direB:ions for enforcing this grant', 
the officers of the King's province have not fuffered th~m to parsJ but re· 
quire and inlift on exchange on the Liccas. , 

7th1y, The war with the Sha Zaddah ftill continues: notwithftanding the 
fums expended, and the endeavours of the Englifh (orces, this affair is yet 
no nearer to a conclufion than the firft day; no part of the foubah1hip of Patna 
(except the city) remains in your polfeffion; all the lands and villages are 
in a fiate of ruin; and the Zemihdars .(land-holders) in every place are 
ready to join the Sha Zaddah's army, as appears from the letter to me to 
this purpofe from Beerboen.-From 'thefe circurnfiances it evidently appears 
to me, that all thefe difficulties cC\.me to pafs after the death of your {on, the 
late Chura Nabob.; from which' time your minifters regarding only their 
own intereft .. negleCt the good of the country,. and the welfar~ of the fubjeCts, 
and employ themfe1ves in oppreffing the poor, in rapine, violence, injufticc, 
and iniquity.-When 1 faw the afFairs of tile government in the hands of 
fuch faithlefs and uJ)worthy men, and every thing tending ftili farther fa ruinJ 

I lifted up my eyes to Heaven, and 'bewailed my ftrange fate, that Providence 
fhould fend me into this country at {uch a time, and in the midft of fucb ca. 
lamities; when the: dignity of the Nabob, the reputation of the Company, 
and the profperity of the country, are almoft-expired. Mter long confidera. 
~ion, I concluded I would make one vigorous trial immediately to remedy all 
thefe evils, hoping, by God's affiftance, to furmount all difficulties: for this 
reafon, I am come with.great joy into your prefence, and am happy in paying 
you my refpeCts. 

NO.2. q"rapjlal;on of an AdJreft prtftntttl ifJ the Nahob Ja./fitr All] ](ban /;~ 
the Governor, dated tht 18th Oflohtr. 

THE minifters that ar~ about your perfon, . and who tran{a~ your bufinefs, 
;lrc people that are ever wavering And changeable'in their councils, as is 

~yid&n.t from the direCtions you frequently rent me. You alfo fent m~ word 
by 
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by the Nabob Coflim Ally ~an and the Ray Rayen, that the bufiners of the 
mpft confeque~cc w-as to get Maha ~aj.ihbullub down from ,Patna: I therefort", 
;1greeable to your defire, wrote to Mr •• Amyatt to fend' him down. God 
Olllr knows what C"ounfel Y9ur minifters gavt, _ that the order was deferred 
being fent;- but tha~ is the true caufe of the troubles now at Patna. It is a 
_known maxim,. that a gover~~entwhere the councils change every day, cannot· 
be well regulated., . 

NO.3. CJ"ranjllltiD.n #' a Letter prtfmtttl to the Nab,!, Jaffier Ally ](/Jan, J,y the 
G01:ernor, JaltJ tbe 18tb ODder, 17bO~ 

'THE im~Qrtant affairs, [or the regulation of which I have waited on you, 
- I fubmitted to, your _confideration in a feparate addrefs, containing fe\Ten 

articJes; now that I ~ here, is the time for opening the door of the difficul
ties therein mentioned, which is only to be effeB:ed by the key of your ,en
lightened wifdom. If -this opportunity be 10ft, another. will hardly occur, 
when we can meet together fo conveniently. Befides the particulars which I 
have taken notice of, and the payment of arrears due to the Englifh troops, and 
thofe of the government, it is -neceIfary to make a large provifion for future 
exigenci~.--You have ;1lready given in pledge, jewels- for a large amount, 
to be difcharged by different payments, agreed. and Signed to, in your hand i 
h~w this fum is t9 be paid, linlefs the country is fetded, I don't perceive .. 
The pay allowed for the Englifh anny has been limited to one lac;k of rupees 
per month; as the difturbances. in the cou)ltry have increafed every day> for 
that realon large fums have been expended in bringing foldiers from Europe 
and Madrafs,. and in raifing reapoys: on this account a lack of rupees is by 
no means fufficient. Let your Excellency duly refleB:, .that your own fea.
poys, in the time of extremity, preferring their own fafety,., have joined with 
the forces of the enemy; and the- Englifh forces) devoted entirely to your 
fervice, and the deftruai~n of your en~mies, never were guilty of fuch a con
dua, Ror ever will; and, by the bleffing of God, wherever the Engli1h ftand:
ard has been fixed, they have always proved viB:orious. :Upon this account, 
it is by no means becoming your wifdom to neglect fucb bra-ve men, or "to 

deny them their due rewards~. It is nece1fary, that for ~~is bufinefs your Excel-
lency 



Iency grant the Company fome certain lands~ fufficient for the di,fbur'fement of 
the pay of the troop's, the expences of the artillery, and the provifions'of nOreSI, 
&c. that, without any trouble· to yourfelf, all their charges ~ay be defrayed, 
from the produce of thefe lands, a~d our arms always ready to be employed in 
your fervice; otherwife· I muft fubmie to necemey. My concern for my ho
~our will not fuifer me to be unmoved at the Company's 10fs; but 1 muft 
feek fome expedient for promoting the intereft of the Company, and removing 
the evils they are oppreifed with; and thofe expedients muft be adopted: but 
if your amiction for the death of your fon has taken that hold upon your mind, 
that you cannot attend to the· remedying {uch great difficulties. ids proper that· 
you appoint fame capable perfon from am<Jngft your children, in the place ruld 
dignity of your faid fan, 'the Nabob Nafir 001 Moolk, who may take charge 
of aU thefe affairs, regulate the bufinefs of the country, and remove all thefe 
difficulties; that Jour Excellency, freed from all the troubles and fatigue. of 
the tranfactions, m.ay remain without care, and the 1hadow1ofyour·pro,tetl:ion 
overfpread the whole. 

NO .• 4. _ crranjiation of a Letter from the Gp7Jerl1~r 10 tbe. Naoo", dated Ihi J 9th 
Otlober, at night. 

I HAVE been ~aiting all this day, in expectation that you would have' fet-
. tled fome of the weighty and urgent affairs, upon which I yefterday con

ferred with you, and that you would have acquainted me with yo~r deter .. 
mination; but you have not favoured me with any anfwer concerning them; 
from lience jt plainly appears, that as long as thofe evil counfellors remain 
about your perfon, whatfoever I may reprefent to you for your ptofperity and 
welfare, and the good ~f this, country, will have no effect The folly of 
thefe people will foon deprive you of your government, and prove th'e ruin, 
likewife, of the Company's affairs: I have'judged it improper, that fuch evils 
and difgr?-ce fhould be brought upon us, for the fake of. two or three men; 
for this reafon I have fent Colonel Caillaud, with forces, to wait upon you; , . 
when the faid ~olonel arrives, he will expel thore bad counfellors, and' 
place your- affairs in a prop~r frate. I will' fhortly follow. Let not your Ex .. 
cellency be under any apprehen~ons, but cheat1ully receive the Colonel; and 
give orders to your men, ~hat they make no· difturbances, nor raife tumults 

in 
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in the city. I folemnly declare, that I have no other view but your good 
and welfare. Look upon me. as your fincere well-wiJher.. and remain 
fatisfied •. 

Agreed.. we write the following Letter to the Prefident, and Colonel 
Caillaud. 

" GENTLEMEN, 

« WE have been honoured ~th your favour of the 21ft .. and one from 
the Prefident of the 20th inftant .. by-which we have been infonned 

of the great fucc;efs that has attended your operations: we muft congratulate 
you on your having amply eff"eaed the intended purpofes, without the ef
fufion of blood, or any difturbance; and are highly pleafed to find the- N a
bob fo well reconciled to his prefent fituation. We doubt not bu~ what has 
been fo well begun, will be concluded for the benefit and advantage of the 
Company; and th~t the ;Ufairs of the government will.. in future, be put on 
a fecure and proper footing. 

U WE have given the necefi'ary directions for the reception and accom
modation of the old Nabob, whenever he arrives in Calcutt~. 

U A FEW days, we flatter ourfelves.. ~ill bring this matter to a conclufion i 
and that we ilia11.. very 1hortly, have the pleafure of the Governors prefence 
with us. 

W. Ellis, 
Wm. B. Sumner:" 

Fort William~ 8th Novembe~ 1760-. 

At a Confultation; Prefent$ 

The Honourable Henry Vanfittart, Efq; PrefideJlt, 
William Ellis~ Efq; 
Williani B. Sumner, Efq. 
Harry Verelft.. Efq; 

_ HCl!TY Smith, Efq; 
Samuel Waller, Efq; 
Culling Smith, Efq; 
William M'Gwire.. Erg; indifpofed. 

Y - MIt. 



UR. Verelft ddivers in his opinioD, upon the meafures late~y taken by the 
feleCl: ~ommitt<=e., a~ follows: 

MR. Verelft begs leave to obferve, That the Board had been, till now, 
kept entirely ignorant of the proceedings of the feleCt Committee~ relating 
to the prefene r~volutionJ and their motives for it. he therefor~ cannot pre
tend to judge how far fuch a ftep was necdrary; but thinks, that on an affair of 
fuch ~mmediate confequence to the Company's eftates in thefe parts, the moil: 
mature confideration of the whole Board fuould have been firft had j that a 
treaty, e~ecuted in th~ mo.il: folemn manner, fubfifted between Meet Jaflier 
and 1.1$; the moft faithful adherence to which.. as well as all other our en
gagements, has preferved that .influence and power we have maintained ever 
fjnee ~he re-capture of ~alcutta j a fteadinefs to which treaty. made the Bri
tJ1h admired, nay, even courted, by every Prince throughout thofe pro
vinc~$J ~d has ~ver been fatal to the prince apparent of the empire, and 
mapy ()ther difturbers, who have hitherto weakly endeavoured to engage us 
tQ break'througq thofe folemn ties we were fworn to. As this fudden change 

·muft alarm every one, to find us fo unexpectedly "breaking through all our 
~Jlg~gements, whkh were fo public.. reputable, and to the honour of the 
nation, _ he cannpt be blamed, as a ~ber of this Board, for expreffing 
h~$ di.a-~fi$faaion at being made a cypher of, in fo c~itical a concern. • 

Ma, 5lJlith beg$.1eave to obferve, he is of the fame opinion with Mr. Ve .. 
relit • 

. THE -Prefident begs leave to remark upon the foregoing minutes, That 
thOugh Mr. VereH~ and Mr. Smith might, without the leait prefumption, 
think that they, and the reft of the gentlemen of the Committee, ought to 
have been c.onfulted upon an affair of fo much importance, before it was car
ried into execUtion, yet, their venturing- to condemn, or approve, before 
they know the nature Qf the engagements entered into, the reafon why, or 
the manner in which, the whole was conducted, feerns rather premature, efpe .. 
dally as they had an opportunity of fo foOn maldng themfelves co~petent 
judges; the whole being now ordered to. be laid before the Board, as men .. 
tioned in the former part of thefe min~tes:' the reafon why the whole Council 
was not before informed, was, that it waS:' an affair that abfolute1y required 
fecrec;y, and it is exprefsly £or- tftC' conduCl of fuch affairs, th;tt the honour .. 
able the Court of DireCtors has thought prope~' to appoint a feleCt Committee: 
~o the fecrecy which was obferved) may, in- great meafure, be attributed the 

) ~e~y 
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rpeedy and eary (uecers whieh attended the execution, 'and'the preventirtg. all 
difturbanee, and lors of blood. -

Monday. Fort William, lOth November 1760. 
, At a Confultation; Prefent, 

The Honourable Henry Vanfittart, Efq; PrefidentJ 

William Ellis, Efq; 
William B. Sumner, Efq; 
William M'Gwire, Efq. 
Harry Verelft, Efq. 
Harry Smith, Efq; 

A Memorial> fetting fortb tb~ Caules /)/ tbe late Cbange ;n tbe SotiDabjh;p Df 
Bengal. 

THE Nabob, Ja.ffier' AUy Khan, was of a temper extremely tyrannical 
and avaricio:us, at ~e [alne time very indolent; a(ld, the people about 

him being either abject: flaves and flatterers, or eIfe the bafe inftruments of 
his vices, there was no chance of having the affairs of the government pro
perly conduCled .but by their. removal: he at~ributed' all the ill fueeefs of 
his affairs to imaginary plots and contrivances, and facrificed lives,· witliout 
mercy, to the excefs of his jealoufy: numberlefs are the inftanre$ of men; 
of all degrees~ wliofe blood he has fpilt without the Ieaft affigned,reafon. 
To learn the names and circumftances of all thefe fuff'erers, wouId:be a work 
of time '; but fame or the moil: ftriking examples are thefe followIng: , 

COJA HUDDEE, .the fint: Buxey, (paymafter) firft bani1hed for a preten~d 
confpiracy againft tlie Nabob's life, and afterwards cut off at Shahbad, in his 
march out of.the province. 

-MIA CAZIM, the 'fecond Buxey ~ invited' by the 'Chuta Nabob, to his houfe,. 
. and, after having reccived from him unufual marKS of affeCtion; atr'affinated· 
at the gates of the pal~ce. 

AnDUL OLll1B CAWN, murdered at the R\1mna; in me' month:of Mirch-
17.60, by: fome of the Hircarras belonging. to Checon, who waylaid him-for. 
that purpofe, by the N' abob's orders. 

YAl\, MAHM110, fonnerly in great fav?'Ur with the N abob .Su~jali Dowla~. 
, Y'z' and,.. 
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and fince Droga of the Emarut, flam in the prefence· bf the Chuta Nabob, 
in the month of April 1760. • 

GASSEETA BEGUM, widow of the Nabob Shehamut Jung, 
OMNA BEGUM, mother to the Nabob Surajah Dowla j 
MUZAOO DowLA, the fon of Padfua Coolly Cawn, adopted by' Shehamat 

-Jung; 
LUTFEN NISSA 'BEGUM, widow of the Nabob, Surajah Dowla; 
HER. infant, daughter of Surajah Dowla. 
THE fiv~ unhappy fufferers, mentioned laft, perilhed all in one night at 

Dacca, about the month of June 1760 j where they had been detained pri
foners fince the acceffion Df Meer J affier to the Soubahfhip; a perwannah (or
der) was fent to Jafi"aret Cawn, the Naib of Dacca, to put to death all the 
{urviV'ors of the family of the Nabobs Aliverdee Cawn, Shehamut Jung, and 
Surajah Dowla; but, upon his declining to obey fo cruel an order, the mef
fenger, who had private .inftruCtions ,to execute this tragedy, in cafe of the 
other's refufal, took them from the place of their confinement, and, having 
carried .them out at midnight upon the river, drowned them, with about 
-tWenty women of inferior note, and attendants. What became of Alivherdc 
Cawn's widow, is uncertain.; it being reported by I.T1any, .. that the efcaped the 
fate of the reff of her family. -

.EXECUTIONS of this kind had made the Nabob the dread, or the detefta .. 
tion of all.good men j and he necefi"ariIy became a prey to the people of mean 
extraaion, and abjeCt: difpofitions; who, knowing that a governmect fo rna .. 
naged could not ftand long, fought only to make themfelves rich, by op .. 
preffions of all (orts, upon the country and inhabitants. To the heavy taxes 
laid by - them on the markets, is afcribed the prefent unufual fcarcity and 
d.ellrnefs of provifions at the city, the capital of a country, once efieemed the 
moil: plentiful in the world. 

TtIE perfons who have had the chief fhares in this bad management are, 
Keenooram, Manilol, and Checon, all of low birth; and the two firft, the 
menial fervants of Meer Jaffier, before he came to the foubahfbip: thefe 
manage, fo as to engage 'him continually' in idle amufements J keep
iag him, by that means, in utter ignorance of his affairs, and in a fiate of 
indi!ference as to their fuccefs. N () money came into his treafury at the 
fame time-; nothing was paid to his army; infomuch that his troops mu
tinied, and furrounded his palace in a tumultuous manner, threatening to 

take 



take away his life; which th~y would ce~tainly have done, had not his fon-in
law, the prefen': N'abob, Coffim Ally Khan, become anfwerable, and paid them 
a very Jarge fum out of his own treafury: this happened laft June; and, though 
the imminent danger with which his perfon was threatened on this occa
"fion. awakened him for a moment, no fooper was it removed again to a diftance, 
than he fell back into the lethargy which had fo long polfelfed him. T~~ 
fame unworthy minifters remained aill his only counfellors, and continued 
in the management of his affairs to the laft day of his adminiftration, which 
he left in fo confufed and impoverifhed a frate, that, in all human appearance, 
another month could hardly have run through before- he would have been 
cut off by his own feapoys, and 'the >city ~ecome a fcene of plunder and dif
order; the N abol> having made no further provifion for the payment of the 
long arrears due to his people, after Corom Ally Khan had freed him from 
I:is former extremity. This d~nger he could not but forefee, and more than 
once oeclared _his apprehenfions, yet had not the power to exert the necelfary 
means for preventing it, but funk the deeper into dejeB:ion. " 

Bl':SIDES this inteftine danger to which the government was expofed, two 
armies were in the field, and waiting only the fair weath.er to, advance with 
the Prince to~ards Patna, and the _Beerboom Rajah towards Meedhudabad, 
the capital.-The Rajahs of Bilfenpoor Ramgur, and the other countries 
bordering upon the mountains, were ready to fluke off their dependence, 
and had already afforded confiderable fupplies to the Beerboom Rajah; the 
Rajah of Curruckpoor had committed open hoftilities, and taken po{fe{Jion 
of all.the country about Boglepoor, which entirely ftopped t~ communica
tion between the two provinces on that fide of the" river. In a word, the w~ole_ 
CoWl try feemed ripe for an univerfal revolt, thofe parts only exc~ptedJ whofe 
natur~ weaknefs, or neighbourhood with the city, intimidated them from 
taking-up arms. To encounter' all thefe difficulties, there was nothing but 
troops without pay, from whom ther~fore no great efforts ¢ould be expeB:ed i 
of this a very recent inftance oCcurs, in the -detachment which was ordered 
againft the Beerboom R!1jali, three ':JlOnths "before the Nabob's abdication, 
but never advanced more than three cafe from the city i in which fituation 
they continued upon my arrival there. . 

i\LL who are now in B~ngal, and acquainted with the tranfaCl:ions of the 
government, will bear wi tnefs, that !his is a true -defcri ption of facb; and 
;ill who are convinced of the facts.. will certaInly agree, that affairs were at 

an 
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an extremity no longer to be neglected, without manifeft danger of having 
th~ province over-run, and the trade entirely ruined: I was refolved. there
fore, to ufe my utmoft endeavours to- get thefe bad minifters removed: and~ 
judging it/might be difficult to prevail on the Nabo~ to part with his fa
vourites without fome- degree of violence, I brought with me a detachrr\ent 
of EuropeanS' and feapoys, Ullder pretence of fending them with Colonel 
Ca~l1aud~ to reinforce the army at -Patna. 

F AR.RIVED with the Colonel at CoLrlIl1ouzar, the 14th of October, and the 
next day the Nabob- paid us a vifit; the 16th we went to the city, and re
turned the vifit; on the 18th, the Nabob- came to Moraabaug~ by appoint
ment, to talk upon bufinefs. In the converfation . which I had with him in 
the t~o former meetings, l' had taken occafion to reprefent to him, in general 
terms, the bad- J!l3nagement of his minifters, the miferies. and univerfal dif .. 
affeCtion of the country, and the defperate :(tate of his, as well as the Com: 
pany's, affairs: in order to give him a more full and clear view of the evils 
brought on through the weaknefs of his. adminiftration, and to point out the 
means of their removal, I had prepared three letters, which, after a fhort 
and friendly introduction1 I delivered to himJ> of which tranfiations are here-
unto-anne:xed, under No. I, 2, and. 3. . 

THE Nabob feemed much affected by the perufal of the letters, but endea
voured more' to put an end to the conference than to propofe a remedy t() 
the evils. 1 however prevailed on him to fend for his dinner to Moradbaug~ 
and in a manner infifted on hi~ cOnU!1g to fome determination for the imme .. 
diate refQrm of the governm.ent; at length he confeff"ed himfelf, through age,. 
and grief for the late lofs of his fon, incapable alone of firuggling againft 
fo many, difficulties.-He de fired he might have time to confult with his 
friends; I told him, the men, with whom he had latelY. advifedi were not his 
, ..... 
friends, but his greateA: enemies; that his returning again in the midft of 
them would only be the means of augmenting his difficulties;, that he had 
mucn better take the affiftance of one from amongft his relations, on whofe 
true attachment and fidelity he might more fafely rely. He named five or fix,. 
and .amongO: them CoffiPl ,Ally Khan: I aiked him which of that number 
was moO: fit to affift him in his prefent exigencies;. he replied, without he
fitation, That Coffim Ally Khan was the moft proper; neverthelefs, it was. 
with~~he utmoft difficulty I could prevail on him to fend for him, and fo very 
late, that before Coffim Ally Khan could arrive~ the old Nabob was fo ex. 

tremely 
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trertlely fatigued j ana in fuch a ftate o( anxiety, that I could not refufe his 
return hoine to take his tefl. I was convinced irtdeed that ,it was t9 no put
pofe to detain him j for fuch was the jealoufy he difcovered with refpeCt: to 

Coffim Ally Khah, that I faw he never would content, without fame fort of 
force, to give the other the means of reftoring order to his affairs. An hour 
or ~wQ after the Nabob's d,eparture, Coffirh Ally Khan arrived, and feelned 
to Be extremely apprehenfi\7e that the Nabob, inftead of trufting him 'with
the management of his affairs, would endeavour, by fome means or other, to 
get rid of him; I agreed therefore in opiriion with him; that he fhauld not 
go to the Nabob's houfe 'until meafures were taken for his fecurity: we re
fol ved however to give the' Nabob the next day (the' I 9~h) to reflect: upon 
the letters before .... mentioned, in hope!\ that he would propofe fome meafures 
of regulation.-I heard nothing from him all day, but found, by my intel
ligence, that he had beed in council ,with his old advifers Keenoora~) Mo ... 
niloIJ and Checon, whofe advice I was fure would be contrary to the welfare 
of the country in general, and that of the Company in particular. I deter ... 
mined', thereforel to a8: immediately on the Nabob's £ears: there cou1d riot 
be a better 0.pportunity than that'the night of t~e I ~th afforded, it being the 
condofton 'Of t~e Gentoo {eaft, when all the principal people of that caft , 
would pe pretty well fatigued with their ceremonies; accordingly I agreed 
with Colonel CaiIlaud that he ihoijld crofs the river with the detachment' be
tween three and fouf·in the morl)ing, ~lIrd, having joined Coffim Ally Khan, 
and his people~ march to the' Nabob's palace, ~nd furround it juft at day
break. Being extreme~y defirouS' to p're~ent any difturbance or bloodfued, I 
wrote a letter to the Nabob, a tranfiation of which is annex~, 'NO.4. and 
del'ivered it to the Colonel, to fend in- to him at fuch a time as he iliould think 
moff expedient!' meafutes were taken at the fame time for feizing the per
fons of Keen~ora.m, ,Monilol, and Checori j' my intention ~eing only t()l ie:... 
move thofe three unworthy minifters, and to place Coffim Ally Khan'in the 
(ull management ofrall the affairs,' in qua~ity of deputy and fucceffor to. the 
Nab~b'.' The neceff'ary preparations being:accordihgly.made, with all the care 
and fecrecy pomble, the .colonel .emoarked with· the troops, joined Com,m 
Ally Khan without the-Ieaft alarm, and marched into' the court·yatd· of the 
palace juft at tIie propet inftant j the gates of the inner court bei.ng 1hUt, the, 
Coloner Jormed his men without, and ·tent' my letter' td the N.aooD~ "no was 
at tirLl: in a' great rage', and long tlireatened he!- wo'JJld make wh-af tefiftance 

he 
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he could, and take his fate: the Colonel forbore all h9ftilities,. and {everal 
meffages paffed between him and the Nabob. The affair remaine~ in this. 
doubtful ftate about tw~ hours" when the Nabob" findWg his perfifting was 
to no purpof~, fent a 'menage t9 Coffim Ally Khan, informing him he was 
ready t<> fend him the feals, and all the enfigns of dignity, provided he 
would agree t<> take the whole charg~ of the government upon him, to, 
difcha~ge all the arrears due to the troops" to pay the ·ufual revenues. 
to the King,. to fave his life .and h~nour, and give him an allowance 
fufficient for his maintenance. All thefe conditions being agreed to,. 
Coffim Ally Khan was proclaimed, and the old Nabob came out to 
the Colonel, declaring that he depended on him for his life: the troops 
then: took poffeffi~n of' all the gates j and notice being fent to me, I im
mediately -repaired to the palace, and was met by' the old Nabob in the 
gateway; he arked if his perfon was fafe, whi,h feemed now to be all 
his cQncern i I tolc;l him that not only his perfon was fafe, but his govern
ment too, if he pleafed, of which it was never intended to deprive him j the 
~ abob anfwered, That he had no more bufinefs at the city; that he fhould 
be in continual danger from Coffim Ally 'Khan ~ and that if he was permitted 
to go' and live in Calcutta, he· 1hould be extremtly happy and contented. 
Though I could not help la~enting his fudden fall, I was not forry for this. 
propofal, as I knew affairs would be much better managed without him; and 
his retaining a 1hare in the authority (however fmall) could not fail to cauie 
fuch perplexities as might prove" in fo critical and dangerous a juntl:ure, of 
the worft confeq~nces to the adminiftration. Coffun Ally Khan was accord
ingly feated on the Mufnud, and I paid him my congratulations in the ufual 
form'; all the Jemautdars (officers) and penons of diftintl:ion a.t thecitr. came 
immediately a.nd made their acknowledgments to the new Soubah, a.nd in the
evening every thing was as perfeCtly quiet,as if there had been no change; the 
people in general feemed much pleafed with this revolution, which had this 
.peculiar felicity attending it, that it was brought about without the k1ft dif. 
turbance in the t~wn,. or a drop of blood fpilt. 

TH,E Nabob did not think hunre1f fafe even for one night in the city: cor· 
Jim Ally Khan fuppIied him with boats" and permitted him to take away as 
many of his family as he defited (which he did to about the number of fixty) 
with a reafonable quantity of jewels. 1 iurni1hed him with a ftrong ercort 
of Europeans and teapoYSl and intended to lodge him at N ezaleel.; but he 
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would not truft hirnfclt there~ and, begged he rpight fieep in his boats clofc.j 
,to Moradbaug" tihicb I).e accordingly d}d.-He ,continu~d at Moradbaug the 
next day", and jI'l-the,.eytQing I vifited him~ with Colonel CaillautL.-He ap. 
pe~ed th~n pretty "e~fy; and r~cQnciled to the loiS of .a power, which he 
oWned .tQ he rather a hurthen that} a pleafUre, and too much for his -fLbilities 
~() 'mapage,Jjl}(:~:the_ d..eatQ 9f ~is, fQn; .~nd the ~njoyment of th~ reft of his 
.days;in,fep,lrity 1Jlld~r'~e) Epgl.\1h pt:.Qt~~iQn. f~~ed t~ be the chief object of 
his wiihes<t . '. . 
J ON ~he'JIlomiQg of th~ '2~c\ he fet out for (:alcutta,. an.d arrived there the 
29th .. ' 'He was'met by a deputation froen, the' Council .. and ~eated with every 
m!1rk of refp~Ct due t..o .his.form~r dignity. 

O;fIlZ?1JS, o!;z the,ReVolution infoifJour of c.oJIim Ally Khan. His f:ondu.CI;
tll1d. T~4iz[tlC1io,1Jl J,uri.izg ~i.r:R_eign • 

Thuifday, 

.,': F~(t ~il~l~~.-the 8t~ January: 116, .. 

I 'At a COrifuItadol1'j ':pfefent, 
"The HoilOurable Henry Vahfittart,. 'Efq. P.tefident, 

, " . <. ]?eter,Aniyatt,, Efqllite~- . 
: 'Willhin\ tEllis;' 'Efquite,- I , 

. JwmlaMBrightwell :stimn'e:r}~E(qiJirelilb 
3 ,iIL-..y Smytlij ) -Efqriite; , 
, ({ull1;n'g' Sm;itlii' 'Ef4~(e~ , : 

_" • L, _. _ Mi: -1' 4!rt14tt'l f MitJ'U(q;iCflAfirnipg; #;;~ l?~w..1K!iP1I- _. ; 
M.R..;.AMY::A:TT-, takes ltIiiSJopportiJ{!it)r.m,obfer.vc.- thap{h(: .is'~~pinio~ 

the reafOIlS ginn {or Jiepofmgbf J~ffitl: ,Ally XQaJ? {fot' be .cuhIQbWmpori 
it in no other light) are far from being fufficient to convict him of breach of 
faith i .co~feql1ent1y) in the eyes -of the world, the whole odium of fuch a pro-

. , Z· eeeding 
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ceeding muft fall upon our(elves. The cruelties of which he is accufed .. 
muft, to a civilized government, appear {hocking i but in defpotic ones., 
there are none entirely (ree from inftances of this kind, as their own [ears and 
jealoufies are ever prompting them to fuch unwarrantable a8:ions J ·and it is 
well known, that the prefent Nabob has already fallen into the fame feveri· 
ties, as likewife, that he has 1hewn marks of favour to ~ofe "minifters, who, 
we are told, fC faw with an evil eye the influence of the Company, and rea
dily fnatched at any occafion to reduce it." Meer latner's being confirmed by 
the Court at Dehli' in the foubah!hip, was a very valuabie confide ration, which 
ought not to have been overlooked, becaufe, whenever that diftra8:ed ftate is 
reftored to peace and tranquillity, he being legally in poiTeffion of the go. 
vernment, would of cou,rfe be confinned by the reigning king, without befia .. 
non; whereas the obtaining fo great a favour for Cofiim Ally Khan mult be 
attended with both difficulty and expence~ The treaty fubfifting between us 
and Cotnm Ally Khan, plainly 1hews, that his fole aim, at the time of en .. 
,tering into it, was the foubahdarry of Bengal; otherwife, how ridiculous was 
it (or him to make a promiie of cedipg certain countries to the Company, 
which his poft of Duan could never have given him the power of executing!
rhe gre'lt adv3!ltages expeCted to accrue from thefe countries, it is feared, 
will Fove merely imaginary, as it is now near three months fince the revolu
tion was effe8:ed, and yet, fo far from any appearance of extricating ounelvcs 
from the difficulties~ as expeaea~ we are involved in frdh troubles every day; 
which' will not appear ftrange, when we caft our eyes upon the penon we have 
raifed to the Mufnud, (throne) 'whofe charaCter was. never confpicuous in any 
light till lately. and whofe treadlCrou$. behaviour to his father-in-law leaves us. 
very little hope of his attachment to our intereft; nor indeed can it be expeCted,. 
that he will place any confidem:e in us, who have a1lifted to' dethrone a. man. 
w~ were bound to fupP9f~ by th~ ,molt fokmn ties, divine and· human; fuch. 
a breach of faith muft neceffarily' occafion the 10' of our influence in this. 
country, and brreave us of that fuperiority which our fteady adherence to our 
:promife ever gave us over thefe people. For the above rearons, Mr'~ Amyatt 
di1fents to the whole tranfaCtion i and further dtclares, That he never was. 
eonfulted- nor advifed with"concerning it, nor did he know that' it was even. 
intended) till puoli~ report had. infOmled him of. ita execution. 



1'rfro. Ellis's Mnute .. 

MR. ELLIS's fentiments, w,ith regard to the revolution, agree entirelY 
with Mr. Amyat~'s, and he di1fents to it for the fame reafon$. 

l'rfr. Smylh'l lMinult. 

MR. SMYTH is' of the fame opinion Iikewi(e as Mr. Amyatt, as he has 
once already intimated to the Board. 

Leller I, t'he,HollouralJl, the Secret Commitlte1 J~/ed 11th M4rch, 1.762. 
, 

To the Honourable the Secret Committee (or Affairs of the Honourable 
tInite<;l-Company of Merchants of England trading to, the Eaft-Indies. 

I{ 0 N 0 U R. .A B LIS I R. s~ , 

I T gives us the greateft concern, to be obliged to addrefs you in. the manner we 
, are now under the necefilty of doing; but, as we have publicly declared 

our qi1fent from the: taft revolution in the kingdom of BengaJ, and expre1red 
.our en~ difapprobation of the meafur~s purfued confequent thereto, it is 
our duty to acquaint you with our reafons for having diifered'in, opinion' from 
the gentlemen who were acceffary ,to that revolution, left ill-minded 'people 
(bould reprefent our' oppofition as a faCtion, inftead of owing its rife, as it 
really does" to OUf ftrict ,regard JO what we ,thipk conducive to the honour 9f 
our country, and the ,iqterefts' of our ~mployers\ Had the whole Board been 
copfulted, we dare,affert this me{lfure wou!d have been rejected by, the ma
jority i and we humbly refer'to Y0l:l, whether the opinion Qf every member 
thereo( 'ought not; to hav~_ !>een .. taken by the frelident, before he ventured' 
upon fo bold ;& Rep as the Jubverfion of a government~ , ' 

Y pu: were informed,laft ,year ,of the Turprifing revolution In favour of M~r 
Mahamme(LCoffi~ Ally ~hanj which would nece~arily'!Je reprefenteq ,in the

r 
moft. favourabl~ Jigh~)~ by the ,gentlemen who promoted it. _ But, what eve 
judgmep.t Sou ,may h~~e been led t,o entertain of the meafure from ~heir ac .. 
,"aunt of it, w.e, cap.nQt 9ut. t)1in~ yoti wi~l judge as iIf of It as we do, when 

Z i' yoq 
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you are truly informed of the circumftances with which it was attended, the 
manner in which it was executed, and the fteps that have been unce taken to 

fupport it: of thefe we will give'you as' fucciha "an account.as pomble. 
" AT a time when there w~s'not t~e leaft app'~arance of ~ rupture or ~~fguft 
between us- ~nd the. N~bob JaJIier, AllY.' Khan~ on t?e ,contr~ry, a ,(~~endlhip 
and harmony fubfifred, Mir Coffim Khan, his- fon-in-Iaw .. came down to 
Calcutta, on fo~e pretence or other, to vifit M!. Vanfittart j and having {laid 
a fhort time, he returned to Moorfuetiabad. ':N. few days after Mir Cofl!m's 
~eparture, Mr. Vanfittart w~nt up to Moorfhedabad on the pretence of a. vifit 
to the Naoob; 'Colonel Caillaud, with a :party or two hundred Europeans, 
and fome feapoys, attendea him, who, to remove the fufpicion whic1i ruch a. 
force would have necefi'arily occafioned, it was pretended were going up to 
Patl)ll- to. r~ihforc~ the atmy' ~here. When Mr., V ~ttart ,arriveq a~ Morad
baug, the Nabob paid him two ,vifits) at the laft of which Mr. V ~fittart_ 
Without 'any previous notice ofbis intentions) gay.e:l1io.'t the three l(tters men .. 
tionW in Confultation of the ,10th of Novembet ~ l760, of which: copies have 

• 
been tranfmitted you. The abruptnefs with which thefe letters. were pre-
fented qim, one clofe upon the other, and the uneX.pt8:ooLprop6fa!s'rontdined 
In them, terrified ,the "Nabob;. 'ahd lierwas entirely at' a '1015 how. to aa~ 'but 
de tired time' to ,~onfider On' wliat was to' be done.. Mr~ Vanlittart feeing his 
perplexity,- ftrongly ibfifted on his inll'tlediately naming) fome penon (rom 
among his relations to take chatge of the governrbcnt,. .and 'v,ery particularly 
rec6hlmended Coffim Ally Khan:, who 'was fent'forj aneJ the ~abob -~as tie. 
llred to fraY' till 'he came; -hut Cdffim AUy,.Khan delayed fO' long, and, the 
Nabob 'was in futh anxiety of m1nd~ and' fo defiron! tp: be releafed from the 
vifit, being greatly (atigtiedj that l\:1r. Yanfittart 'Was 'Obliged, in- ord~r to 
fave ap.pearances, to' (u'fFer hi~ departure to the palace, after ,having 'detained 
iUm much longer than' was- agreeable to his inclination.. 1'hat night; and the 
nay following, pMfed in concerting 'meafitres~ with Coffiin·AllY Khan, how to
put in execution the plan before agreed on1zi·Caicutta.; a treatt having been 
figned for this pur~fe -in September: 1760,. while Comm Ally: Klian wa~ down: 
here. In-confequence of thefe deliberations* )onl' (roopS: clan&ftinely crolred 
,the river tIle next! ni~ht) 'Under ColanH'CaiUaud; ~d7 bdngjoined by Coffim 
Ally Khall and his party, Turrbitnded the·Nabob~s. p~: it letter' from Mr .. 
Vaofittart was fent in to'the N abo~ ~nding, his r~ediate cOmpiiance with 
what !tad been propafed to 'him i to '''which' the- Nabob-' returned for·anfwer,. 

9' ~ That 
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cr ~pat-[ucJy~g~ was what-he neve~ ~xJ?ea:ed from the Engliih; that whilft 
~ fC)l:~~,:~~-:at his ,gates. he wou~d enter into no terms j and that it was his 
deiire, our t~oops migh~.be ret\umed 'to .¥oradbaug." A meifage was then. 
fen~ il1, informing t~e Nabob .. that if he did not direCtly comply, they 
Jhop\c;\ be obl~g~d to.i1;orm th~ palace. AftonUhed and terrified by this me
ll~c¢k ~ 9pel}Ci9 t~ ,ga1;e~ exclaiming~ (( Tha~ he was betrayed j that the 
EQg.ljfu\were-:ijUilty of perjury and br~ach of faith; that he perceived their 
qeBgns ·~gaiQtt, ijis g9vern~l1'ent i that he' had friends enough to hazard at·leaft 
one- ba.tde in h.is 'defenc~; bu~~ ~though no oaths were facred- enough to bind' 
the El}gliihl' ye,t> as he,ha4 fworn to be their faithfu"l friend, he would never' 
fwe~ ff.()£l'\ ,his, 'engag~ment,. and rather' f~ffer death th~n draw his fword 
aga~nft· :tl1elIl." _ So fufpi.cious was. he of being, fold~ that (C he defired to. 
now] wh.~t (IP-ll 9f ~~y. ·Goffim Ally Kh~n was t~ ·giv.e for the government~ 
and he w;ould:give half as. much more to be continued. He hoped-, how
e'ter, j!1they ~I:\tepde~ ~ -dethrone him, they would not leave him to the
merey Qf;his·f9Il.:'in;-l~'W, fr9~·whpm he feared the, woift,. b}.lt rather wifhed 
they,would c~r.JtYthi,mlfrp[Irt~ ,city, eal'\d'giv~ hi!1l a :P.l~ce· pf fafety fn Cal
cu~JT ::£hls-ja1t! ~eql;l~(b cl'the N ~_ob's, the effe8: of his fear and· defpair,. 
-was.immediately laid h~ld of, atld. confhued in the light of a voluntary re
fignation. ,Accordingly -9ur ~roops took poifeffion of the palace,. Meer Coffim 
Khan :wa~ railed tb t~e<thrqfle,. aJ;ld-the ol~ ~al?qb, was 4urriep into a boat~ 
with fdme- :d9fu~njC$. :1lrtc;'! -ne<i¢Jm~ri,es): 2lAd rent away, to Calcutt~~ in a manner
wh~iIy,:unwotthY·9fitMfjJ.jgQ, ~~qk he,had fo -lately h~ld)' as is iIfo- the fcanty, 
fubfiftence alloweq ',,him ,~r.e, 1;>x h1~ fu~ceifor. 
. Tau's' was Jaffie:t .t\\ly I).b~ .de-pofedi : in breach of a treaty founded upon 
the moO: foler.n.n !Oat~~~ < an}i, jn vlQ'4tiQnr pf. ,the nationa). Jaith; a Prince, of 
WhOle- ftiend(bip. anq a~~ch.~el1t 'you' have, .}lad many Q~nal proofs, il) 
w)lofe:c'au*:o~r M.Il1? ... .Qav!=, )Yji~ .m:u~~. ,hono1!r, been empkly~d~ and 1;>y' ,ao, 

tiah'adherencc: tp. wl,QplJ -;theJ ~~g~i~ had -acq:uired~ throughol:lC the whole
Country, '[0 univerfal .. ~ ~~~~r!of ,fiqelity and conftaocy, that the moft per-
fea CQnfidenc~w.a.sJ·p'\~c~p.1 by' .~hq IH~~V~~,i~,~~.fll,.! ,') , 

~I THB>ad~arita.g~$It9.-f\J;~~~p~qy ... t;I;t~ .~P~.Ei¥lY frornthc, ~voll1tipn~ yvere, the
grant of the revenues of JJurdwan, Midnapoor, a~ C¥it~~P~g" ,th,e payment 
be the balallC:thdu~ fr9J:Il Nabqq"J~JPef .~.llf: I~l]". ~itJl. ~ prefent of five lack 
bf,rupee~' f[(>rnJ~~ffiQ:\,.A»,Y7J.)hap~::t~~c\~ fl,efrfH~iD:g f~e expences .of the. war
ilkainft.~e .¥renc~~I},r~i!J~8!l: ~f1~f.91E~~<[!!1_;. O~,~~~e Mi ... V:~nI!ttar,t,. OIll 

, his-
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his return to Calcutta, acquainted the Boarn. and 'at the fame time, in jufti:
fication of his proceedings, laid before "them a, memorial; copies whereof 
were tranfmitted to you by the !hips of the taft feafon. 

THIS memorial is introduced with a lift of crimes laid to J affier Ally Khan's 
charge, which, to thOfe unacquainted wit~ the eaftern governments, will ap. 
pear deferving of the higheft ref~ntment from a civilized nation; yet fuch is 
the .fl:ate of politics in every Afiatic court, that, through the apprehenfions or 
the fovereign, and the intrigues and artifices of the great men about him, 
inftances df cruelty and oppreffion are but too frequent; and even the moil 
beloved among them, are too much. to be taxed with committing, or at leaft 
conniving at, acts of violence: but it fuould be, confidered, that many of 
there are done by perrons 'in power without their knowledge; and that, as 
(here are no ·regular punifhments for criminals of ftation, 'and wh~ may be fo 
powerful, that it would be dangerous -,proceeding openly againft them, recourfe 
IS often had to the dagger or poifon to punifh the guilty. , This was the cafe 
in moft of the inftances all edged againft J a$er Ally Khan; none of which 
fhew greater proofs of cruelty than that which Coffim Ally" Khan difcovered, 
when, being in poffeffion of the pal.ace, he was defirous of making the lit:ft aCt of 
'his power 'the affaffination of J affier Ally Khan therein, and was very much 
aifpleafed, when he found we intended to give him proteCtion at Calcutta. 
Since his acceffion,. we could produce to you numberlefs inilances of his ex
tortions and cruelties, but that it would run us into 3n exorbitant length; 
and he feems to have 'made the more immediate obje8:s-dfl his ill ufage, thofe 
who had bee~ the maft avowed frjen'ds of the EngliIh. We fualJ only parti .. 
cularize Ramnarain,. whom he difpoffeffed of the government ofPatna, in which 
it was always thought found policy int us to fupport him, on' account of his 
approvell faith; and he now keeps hiin in irons' t.ill he has been fleeced to 
the utmoft, when, thereAis no doubt,' he will be difpatched; moil, if not all 
tbofe who efpoured the EngliIh intereft, have been laid under the heavieft 
contributions; and many have died under the force of the torture to exaCt 
,money from them; others have been either bafely murdered, or (which is a 
..cOqlmon praCtice amongft Gentoos) urlable to furvive the lors of honour, have 

I ' 
made away with themfelves. 

JT is infinuated in the memori'al, that the Nabob'.s 'avarice and cruelty had 
,made him the detefiitioh of all good men, and that he was in the hands of bad 
.mini(lers~ under whore mal-adminiftration the 1:ountry was greatly oppre1Tcd, 

as 
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as aq-inllance whereof, the fcatcity of grain at'the city is produced. To thefe 
miniften are afcriQed the great difficulties the Nabob laboured under~ fer 
want Qfmoney to anfwer·th~ expences of the government, and to pay the 
army_ rendered mutinous for want of their arrears; befides which inteftine dan
ger, the provinces were threatened with an invafion by the Sha, Zaddah with a 
powerful ~y i and fevera\ of the leading men under his government were 
on the point of revolting: ·~o encounter all which there was nothing but a 
difaffeaed army. Mr. Van(i.ttart appeals to every by-fiander for the truth 
of thefe facts, and of the eminent peril to which the country was expoTed: 
He ~eclares' his intentions were only to remove ,the bad minifters.; for which 
purpofe he carried up-with him the party 6f Europeans. and feapoys : He pro
ceeds to fet forth the manner in wp,ich the: old Nabob was removed from the 
goverp.rnent, and ~mm Ally Khan raifed, He ~ays) people in general were 
pleafed 'with the revolution, and'make.s a merit of its being effeaed without 
the leaft difturhance in the city, or a drop- of blood fpilt: He concludes, 
with reprefenting the anxiety the Nabob exprdred to get fro-m the city., 
throug}l lear of Coffim Ally Khan j and obferves, that h~ appeared pretty 
eafyand reronciled to the lofs of his power, which h~ owned to be rather a. 
burthen than a pleafure, and too mUch for his abilities to manage,. fince 
the ,death of his fon.; and that the enjoyment of the refi: of his days in 
fecurity,. under the ,Engli1h proteaioD, feemed to be the chief object of hi$ 

w~~s. , 
IT is .v~ry natur,al for ,any ,penon,. who takes an uncommon fte~ to endea

vp~r to vindicate nimfeIf by the moft fpecious argUl~ents~ and tlle moft pIau. 
tible reafo~ing he c~ devife,. and nothing lef~ could be expeaed from Mr. 
Vanfittart, after having brought about fo unprecedented a revolution. He 
has tol4, his fiory wi~ all the aggravations the nature of it would admit; 
notwithft~aing which, :we do not imagine the reafons he has given in fupport 
,of fo violent a meafure, will prove fatisfa&ry to the world. He takes great 
pains to blacken Meer ]aHfer's charaaer, in order to prejudice men""s minds 

l.l " < 

,g~nft him, and ~~ys great fuefs ~po1'\ the fcarcity of grain in, the city; but 
~e apprehepd .Mr., Vanlltt~ 9.~es not ll;ldgelo '~aifulr fr~ ~hat circumftance,. 
after what he has};li~~~ ,c;xp~riencea laif' ~ear,~ (or; noiwfthfta~ding 'aJI tl)e 
care we 'are not to doubt he lias taken, grain' was never KnOWD fo (carce in 
calcutta before" info~\1cb ~hat numbers daily periilied.-

·,1 ,.. i,< -~1. .. __ ~~~ ... .1, .... l., ~ _, • 
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WANT of m~rley was the great difficultY the Nabob laboured under; but 

this did not proceed (rom any faule or hi!; but from ,the diftr~aed fiate in 
which the country had been ever flnce 'Colonel Clive's depatture; (0 that a. 
very fmall part of the revenues came into his treafury j the Burdwan and 
Nuddea countries were affigned over to the Company for'the payment of the 
Nabob's debt; Midnapoor, the frontier to the {outh-weft, Was '6ver-run by 
the Mharattasi, Beerboon, an~ oth~r diftriasj wiih·tbc'p'roVince o{P\Jrhunea', 
under K~ddum Huffien Chan, were affeCted towards· the Shah Zaddah, 'who 
had under contribution the whole ·province of Bahar, except the city b(Patna, 
and a fmall diftriCt around it; Chittagong/ :rhe eafi:ern' barrier, did little 
more than defend itfelf again~ the. incurIions .of the'Muggs, inhabitants of 
Arracan, who ufed every year 'to cOme into Bengal fo~ p~u!lder. ,There re
mained onlY' the Dacca province; the diftriCl:s'round Morihedabad I the Rad.; 
fuy and Dinagepoor countries, to fapply the immenfe- expence of the war i 
and here lay the Nabob's diftre(s, that with one .fourth part', if (0 much, of 
the accuftomed revenues, he was 'obliged to maintain' an army' greater than. 
any N ahoh did before him, and the Engli1h army was not the'leaft" confider. 
able part of ,the bur~hen; 'for, trufting molt to. 'them, -he- paid th~' Brit, 
which 'pr~ference' lVas' the caufe of difcontent to,the "country troopS: and· 
thOl.lgh the force we had ill the fidd ag'ainft -an enemy"whom (!o}Onel Clive 
had out a very fhart time beCore drove tOllt' of~the country. far exCeeded thof~ 
the Colonel hq,d with him, yet no mat~rial advantage was gained over them~ 

, - 1 • 

,but th~ cO,ilit{ry was over-run, arid Nl'vagedtbttbeim; and; byfrequtttfmarChes 
aml. countermarches, Qur own arrpies' becmne' [~s detin.icHte as' tliofe' c)f :the 
,invaders., No wonder then cit the 'penlous' conditiod to which M~br J affid 
was t;edyc.eo; to extricate I1hn from which it 'behoved: us to exert onr inmoft 
abiIities! 'i~a,ead ~h~r~~f'4e' was tteated -with' th~"gh:atHt'lhditn~t,by tiS; 
and blarelr turned ave of hjs ~gover~{nje}h:: . 

To renlOve bad cDunfellors from"' a Prince 'is ~cettaihlY'merlt(jrious i but U 
does not feem to us that any thing ~as ' ever aefighed agalnft the N~abob'i 
minifters: On ~hc: ,conrr,ai-y, ,that the fole ihtentlbh Jwas to difplace'~ihe Nabal) 
hh1ir~lf, .is pr~~~YI~~~~¢nt~t Ili the;treat{~efore rA~nd6riedJ 1 made in CalcUtrJ! 
gad th~l'e ~be~~' ~f¥; .,1~~ft '~~t~ih~~ 'i6' c6nvihce;iit.rl:ln"~ (riendItmahhetJHl 
any ~ errors J in chi~ ~dmini~rat1on,· Qr 'oC;the' ,i1~drmty:J (;f al(m)t1l.p~ froth ~~ 
prefence thofe who ill-'advued him~ it is not to"be"aoubted 1 hdW:6u!d JrJVei 
'hear~c;ned to reafon. That he was not obftinate againil good advice, may be 

concluded 
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conciuded {rom the extraordinary influence which Colonel Clive had over 
him; in proof .whereof we need only call to mind how violently he was rn. 
cenfed againft Rajah Ramnarain, and Roydullub j yet the Colonel, by gentle 
methods, without having recourfe to any other force than that of perfuafion, 
perfectly reconciled him to the former, and obtained his permiffion for the 
latter to refide at Galcutta, and bring thither with him_ his family and 
effects. 

THE people, in general, very far from being pleafed with the revolution 
(as alledged in the memorial) . were extremely dilfatisfied thereat. Had Coffim 
Ally Khan been b~fore' in efteem among them, or polfe1fed any 1hare of in
fluence or power, they might perhaps have overlooked the circu~ftance of 

~his rife, and a feries .of popul~r actions might.in time have reconciled them 
to the ufurpation; but he was defpifed and difiiked before he cam~ to the 
Mufnud, (throne) and his gehaviour lince, has been fo oppreffive and tyrani' 
nical, that it could not fail confirming the public hatred of him. 
, THE little difturbance at Morfhedabad upon the occaGon proceeded (rom 

the apprehenlions' all degrees of people were under from fo large a force be
ing brought into the city in the dead of night; and J affier, no way fufpi
dous of the faith of the Englifh~ had. taken no precautions for his own fe
curity: fuch i,s the fuperiority of our arms, and fo great the dread of our 
forces ,in this country, that had we gone openly to work, we 1hould -have 
met with little or no difficulty" which renders our having proceeded by ftealth 
and treachery, the more inexcufable; and we are truly forry to have occafion 
to,obferve, that the means by which. this meafure was brought about .. have 
thrown an indelible ftain upon our national character, an~ injured us as much 
in the opinion of the natives, as it has of all the European colonies. in this, 
part of the world. 

I T is alferted in the memorial, that J aRier was eafy under the lofs of his 
power, which 'he is faid to have owned to have been rather a qurthen to him; 
but it is evident .. ,on the contrary" from his declarations lince, and bis letters 
t~ the Company and Colonel Clive, that he· was very unwilling to part with 
his governmept, and that he greatly regrets the deprivation of it. lie was 
neceffitated indeed to fu~mit j and, in hopes of. being redreifed fome time or 
other by the Company, judging .that fuch a ftep could never be approved of 
at home, he very wifely c40fe, rather than truft himfelf with his fon-in-la~, 
to wait patiently for that redrefs' in fafetr at Ca1cutt'l: fo far he might ap .... 

. . A a p~ar· 
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pear reugned to hiS' fate; yet t]1is can ne~eJ'" be conftrued as an abdication or 
his government, though it has been induftriouOy cndeavourej tQ make the 
",orId look upon it in that light. 

WE have now laid before you a true tccount of the revolution. The pr~ 
jettors, perhaps, thought the advantages it was to bring the Company would _ 
be a fullicient atonement for t~e meafure,. and infure them the approbation 
.of their mailers. It is true, the Company have a confiderable addition of 
territory, and do now receive a latge yudy tevenue J but as greats if not 
greater, advantages -might have been ptocured by more honourable means, 
and the prefent tranquil ftate of the country, which fecure" to the Company, 
as well as the Nabob, the full e~joyment of their revenues, is not the effect 
of Meet Cofiim Khan's nabobIhip, but of an event which would equally 
have happened had J allier Ally Khan been continued, as can be eafUy made 
to appear. 

SOON after Cofiim Ally J{han was fixed in the nabQblliip,. the Company 
were nominally invefted with the revenues 6f Burdwan, Midnapoor, and 
Chittagong, and only nominally, for our firLl demands upon the two former 
of thefe, (or payment, were refufed. 

So bad an imprefiion of us did the revolution create in the minds of the. 
country people, that Jhe Burdwan Rajah,_ who, in J affier Ally Khan's -time, 
had orten expreff'ed hiS' earneil: defire that the Company might continue to 
collect the revenues of his diftriCt, as they had all along done on account of 
the tunckaws (afiignments), and that they would procure the grant of th. 
cevenues for themfelves (rom the Nabob; yet after'the breach of our faith 
to the old N a,bQb. concluding no reliance was to be placed on our engage. 
ments, he immediately flew .ofF from his former declarations,. and, infiead of 
;acquiefcing under our government, he began to act in open rebellion i he 
nopped our ttade, raifed a large force, invited the Mharattas into his country, 
with-held the payment o( his l"evenues, and, atUng in conjunction with the 
Beerbon ~ajah, he efpaufed -the cau(e 'of the Shah Zaddah. with whom he 
entered into. correfpondenc:e. 

SEVERAL othet great men, who had remained quiet whila Ja1qer Ally Khan 
was Nabob, now finding the government averfet, thought themklYes at l1. 
berty to withdraw· their alle.giance, and WOllld not acknowledge Meer cam~ 
(,ut loined th.c Shih 'Zac1dab i whore party by the.fe frequent defeEl:ions. waa 
Strengthened with fUl'plies, both of troops md 'money, and. whore followers 

-5 were 
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were greatly enco~r~ged by Pi~ ~v.ing -Peen able to maintain 4J.$ ground, .and 
continue.in our domini,on~) ~e whole prec~dlpg campaign, in defia~ce ~f the 
Engli1h army. 

THE Nabob's trOOP$ l'<Yere ren.der~d quite n)utipous by the news of the re .. 
vducion i they decl~r:ed they knew lloiliing of Coffil11 Ally Khan, and that .. 
now they had loft their ,old mafter" .they were .~it1¥>ut hopes of Qe~ng paid 
any part Df the immenfe aztear~ d1;l.e til ~be.m; and llothing lefs.than the ex
traordinary affiduity ;m4 ina~e.nqe of 'Mr. A~ya.tt, who was then Chief" at 
Patn.a, could have preveJ'J.t~d the.n) frf)m proceeding to extremit~s. 

IN: tllls .fituation were things wbe.n 'C()~oQel ~aillaud left Patna, and Ma
jor Carnac recxived !~e .(pl'l\ll)aIlQ. 'of ~he .~rmy fr.om him: ~~ Major raw it 
was impoffible for the country to fupport itfelf againft fuch a combination 
of diffic~l.ties, :and that. if a -decilive Qlo~ was .not foon ft,uck, the Prince 
could not fall to have imn;lo:liate poJfeID.o,n IJf all : he ;therefore determineq. 
to bring the Prince to an ~Cti.Qn ,"$ (peedily as poffible.; and, au;er fe,curillg 
P.atna by a garrifon, to pre~t its heing plundered' by that rab~e of troops. 
whore duty .it was :.0 defend -it, he pulhe.d on 'with the ErigliLh afrpy as [aft 
as he could toward 'the Prince. He ~ame ~p with him thre,e days m#ch 
from the city, the confequence of 'which brQugh,t on ~I). ~ipn, :wl;te,17ei~ he 

... gained.al:~eviaary, ,and reductd the Prioc;e, in ~few ,days af~erJ ta 
the nece1lity ZJf.putting himfclf :u.opa Ithe .pr;otea~Qn of ~he Engli~. The 
M.1Jor'.s fucre~ as it:put i3ll ~d tto the 4upes -of aU the I:tl;>~lJious, Io it ~t 
once -quelle4 all Ollllmations, ,and dlabl.i£hed- the fQ lQng wilhed (or tralt4 

quillity in the C'Ol.lIlt1:Y; and the different provinces Vlere QOW ,brong~t in;tq 
" ~der, and :r~ered in a JCopdition .~ pay .thc;ir xefpeCtiye reyenues; .the N a .. 

bob's treafury .was enriched, and he Was enabled to difcharge the .arrears ·of 
his army, .antl.±o advance the money he had engaged to pay t~e C<;>mpany. 

W.HATEV..EA merit there is lhenin the pJ:efent traqquillity, ·is ,to be afcr~bed 
to our ruccefs againft the: Prince, w.hicpr .by putting an elld tQ the :war ;n the 
rountry, -reduced it to ;a ibee of perfect ;@edience.; and, as .~ll ;the old ~ fl

,bolis .difficulties :proceeded lrom his ;dorninion$ -being the feat ,of lVar" .an4 
l:he.defauk'O{Ihis"trevenues.,;Qn ~t account, thtre.is not th.e ,leaft qoul].t" ,ljlad 
"Our .arin~ met with the fame luccefs .du.ring his .gover~t,) -but that ,he wou~ 
Jtave extricated' liimfelf with .equal-ea£e.. ' 

AFTEll 'What .has ~ fet forth, '~e ihelieve few Viill ,imagine ~h~t'lal1ier 
tWaS .depofed.. by reafon lCithel'.of a 1v.mt:D( abili t)" to:tJJle" ,or of .h~~, ~ :prin:o 
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ciples. We w~uld willingly indeed fllppofe, that it proceeded rather from 
the want of a true knowledge of the country policy, and from an error of 
judgment, than from lucrative views, ~ad !lot Mr. Vanfittart, and ochers, 
made no fecret that there was a prefent promifed them by Coffim Ally Khan, 
of twenty lack: it is true, they make a merit that this was not to be de
livered till the Company's debt was paid, and his army fatisfied. We have 
to obferve on this occafion, that feveral of us have had offers from Coffim Ally 
Khan of very confiderable fums, to join in his meafures, which we have con .. 
ftantly made public, as well as refufed ; and if we, who have always oppoCed 
thoCe meafures, have been thus tried with pecuniary temptations, what 
may be concluded of thofe gentlemen, who have fupported him on every 
occafion? • 

IF the prefent Nabob has purchafed the power he is invefied with, it is to 
be e{CpeCl:ed he will of courre make the mofr of it, by extorting money from his 
fubje8:s, and oppreffing every provinc~ as much as he can; and, as the fate 
of J affier Ally Khan mufr have convinced him how little we regard the molt: 
facred engagements, he will of neceffity endeavour to efrablifh himfelf on a 
foundation lefs precarious than the friendfhip of the Englifh. That he al
ready begins to do fo, is evident', from his frill increafing the number of his 
troops (notwithftanding the prefent tranquillity) and, to fender them tho 
more formidable, he' is arming and difdplining as many feapoys as he can 

~ 

procure, in the European manner; ana to fecure himfelf as much as pomble 
from us, efteeming h~s capital, Morfuedabad (the fcene of his predeeeffor's 
fall) too near'our fettlements, he is about erecHng a large fort at Rajahmaul, 
:which he propofes to make his l)lace of refidence, where he hopes to be out 
of our reach. 

WHEN a.ny member ot the Boardfuggefts that the Nabob's behaviour ar
gues a fufpicion of us, for that if he really confided in, and fincerely re
garded us, he would not put himfelf to the unnecdrary expence of keeping 
fo large an army in pay, hor treat fo ill thofe ,who are avowedly our friends J 

it is replied, "The Na.bob is mafter of his 'cOuntry; and, ~eing independent 
~~ of us, is.at liberty to rale and act as he'ple.afes." Butlfii'rely Comm Ally 
Khan cannot be more fo than his predeceIror was; and if it be true that the 
Nabob of Bengal is independent of the EnglUh, arid mafter of his own acHons, 
'how can the gentlemen' jutlify their proceedings' againft J affier) whom they 
~alled 'to fo fevere au account. for the adminiIl:ratioD.'of his. own gove~1lJnent, 
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as to depo1e him, th~)Ugh he had not been guilty of any offence to our nation, 
nor ever devjated from his treaty? 

INSTEAD of checking the overgrowing power of the' prefent Nabob, it is 
daily promoted; and he has even the abfolute command of our army at Patna; 
~he Chief there having direCtions to let him have what numb.er of our troops he 
pleafes to demand, without being allowed to judge of the nature of the fervice. 
for which t\ley are derpanded., This you will obferve, in the inftructions 
given to Mr. Ellis, dated the 22d ~eptember laft, and in the confultation ot 
the fame day, where fome of our opinions on that procedure are entered.
We cannot help expreffing how much we fear, that an ill ufe will be made, 
by him) of 'this power over our forces, and that they will) fooner or later, 
be employed for rucb purpofes, as will render us more odious to the whole 
country, bring greater. difcredit upOl1 our arms, and reflecr farther difh9nour 
upon our nation. 
, N OTWITHST ANIHNG this zealous attachment to Coqim Ally Khan~ there 
can be no rea.fon to hope he will ~a the part of a faithful ally towards us : 
what ~penden,cf can be had on a perfon who fo readily entered into the 
fcheme of depofing) not only his lawful mafrer, but his patron, under whofe 
immediate care he, was brought UP.i who lhewed fo much difioyalty to his 
natural fovereign, the King of Indoftan (Shah Zaddah, heir to the Mogul 
empire) as to evade even acknowledging him, till he was in a man~er obliged 
~o it by our repeated defires; and who betrays a continual diftruft of thofe whG" 
have appeared any way attached to us ? 
, THE Nabob's undutiful behaviour to the King, proceeded in great mea
{ure from..his jealoufy of the regard we profeffed for him, and -his fears tha~ 
we fhould reduce his authority, by fubjecting the foubahlhip to its primitive 
~iependency on the Mogul, and obliging him to pay the royal revenues: he 
the~efore fet every engine to work to create a rupture between us; he endea
~oured to make the King uneafy, and to inftil notions into him, of his being 
in danger from u,s, in order tp get. him out of the country; he excited a 
mutiny in the King's camp; which, had it not been fo~ the timely. am,france 
fent 9Y MaJor Carn~c, might have proved fatal to his Majefty; he r~peatedly 
urged Mr. 'vanfittart to difmifs him, and forged letters to himfelf and the 
rrefi~ent) as from the King, complaining of b.eing forcibly detained by the 
Major., and expreffing ,his anxiety in not being allowed to leave the countrY; 
that tiu:fe letters ~ere forged, his Majdty hath-.folemnly declat~d, by an at4 
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teftarlon \thder hi~ Dwn hand, :lnd teftlfied ~is' abhorrence or rOt 'i'mamous a 
pro~eecJingf The Nabob, however? at Jaft fo tar prevailed, by corruption, and 
intrigui~g with fome of the courtiers, a~ 'to ~ri~~ abou~ wp~t he had fo much at 
htart; 'the King's being ftnt a.way without receiving ;lny attiftance from us, or be
ing paid any part of the revenlJes of this fopbahfhip. . This repellious behaviour 
of tIle N abQb juftIy incenfed the !Gng, who 'd~cIafe4 that ~e wo~uId not ruffer him 
to contintle in his foubahThip, whenever he pad pqwer '{ufficient to prevent it. 

HIs Majehy, before his departure, gave th,e moll: uhq~eftionable proor 
of his hatred tQ C'oJlim AUy Khan, an<~ of his efteem ror the Eng1i1h, by 
the 'VoJunrary 'Offer he made them of the dewanne of Bengal. This poil 
is ·the col1eaion of the revenues of all the provinces (ubject to the Nabob, 
'tVhith a'r,e 'to be accounted tor with the court of Dehli. It differs from the 
foubahdarree;. the latter being the comma.nd of the troops, and the charge 
of tfte.jurif4icHon in the provinces; the expences wh~reof are paid out of the 
revenues by the Dewan. It was formerly a feparare office, but the Nabobs 
or B'engal~ taking advantage or the late commotions in the empire, have 
affumed it to themfe1ves: frotn the nature of the office It is evidc:nr, that the 
~i!lg,. di~rufting the Nabob .. intended 'that we 1hould be a check \Jpon him, 
and be 'anfwerahle for: the te'VetJue~ no 'actoont or whicb he 'could get from 
C'offim AIry- Khan, who detained them for his own nfe. This appointment 
"Would' have brought the Company about fifteen lacks yearly, exc1ufive, of the 
lands of Burawan, Midnapoor~ ·and, 'Chitt~gong, which his Majefty alfo 
offered to. confirm to them, and to eftab1i1h their intereft and inftuence, not 
pnly in thefe provinces, but as far as the cjt1, of Dehli itfelf # ~tO which 'place 
our .commerce might then, with the utmoft fafety" have been ex.tended. 

IT is hard 'to, com:ei~e;< why fo honourable' 'an.d ad~antageous an offe.r 
lho~ld be rejetl:ea': it is all edged,. it would' be the [ource of continual dif
putes, between us and the Nabob, and Qccafion too great a diminution of his 
Power;. but forely' 'this , cOJlfideration~ admitting it to ~e true, ought not to 
ftand in competition w,itti the honour and int~refts or ~c ~om'pany, which: 
'Would 'be -greatly 'prom~ted py ·ruch an' 2pp.oi~ent:- what tenders tws 
refu(al th~ nlbfe extraordlnary 'i~ that ~r is well' 'known, ,applicatioq was. 
tn:1de 'to the King, foon after Mr. Vanfi~t!ll't·..s arrival,. in Jaffiel' All, Khan's' 
time, for grant:S of the ptqvinee 'of Bengal, w}:lich ':V~re athlally drawn ou~ 
to 1>e rent tq us; but the revolution,. :in (a~our. of CaITun Ally Khan, taking: 
J>lace in 'the interim, all entire frop- was put, to' die ne&ociation.. 



TH~ Nabob was {o inTeter~te agai~ fLll tlwu;- Jlativ~$1 whQ were: ~wn. 
to be in our' interdl1 th~t h~ ufe~ his \ltInoft- epd.<;flvO\lf~ to Fev~ on Cq .. 
lonel Coote and Major Carnac to confent to his proceecIipg ~ the ~Qft 
unjuftifiable ieveritie$ a~ain(l: \hem. 1;'articulady ag~inft Riljah lh~ain. 
haTing offered the Colonel five lack of rupee~ provid~ he would cpn~r 
in the deftruaion (>f that unhappy man, who has fince b~ given up ~o Pifn 
by the Board; -the Colonel's refufal of this money, w~ fU'C well convin.c~a -
was the mody~ of ,hi$ (tht! _NabQ~'s) unjuft fufpicion or r~ff;:nt~t againft 
him, which appears not only by the C(llonel"$ ktters, 011 the f~c;e qf l:he 
proceedings of the Bo~d, but alfo by <;affim Ally Kh~'$ own declaratiwt 
to him, that he could hOt be hi$ friend unle4- h~ r~ejv~4 his prefent, 

THE fam!: rpint of tefeQtment which ~avated the Nabob ag~nft Colonel 
Coote, was equally I1;rQng ~gainft Major Ca.rna~, whom M ,ufo encka~
to boy over~ t() ferve his en~$J but in v~n. The Nab911 (aw, widl ~ jea .. 
lous eye, the many diftin~ilhing marks (>f £av~r the I):ing ~Qnferr~4 QIl . 

~ and would Jain have ma~ 2\ breach ~~n ~~m; whidi RQt f,eing 
able to effea,. he wrote f~ve~ letters pC -complai(lt ag~infi: him to the P.re~ 
fident, ,mo. fl"Ml preju~J vias tOQ much il\Cli~ed to belleve them, ~4 
foaght all oppornmitks .0 fblJ.ll.1illg JUs conduCl: ~ th~ .noard,. ~nd of pt!t~iAg 
the worft coo.ftruCtioo upon all hi.$ ~fldeaV9urs for the public fervit~~ flf wJ;Uc~ 
many .inftances -could be prQdu~ed. 

A . .FLAGlltiT injuilice was .dQlle J\1ajOl" ~~~, in calling l1im ~way fr9l1J 
P4tIl.~ when the det..achn1enJ: ft;iU left there was J~rge enough t-O rel;lder it , 

- command adequate to. his rank, ",ud wh~re ~<; Jnight have ~1l of ~qii i 
Whereas his p~ferice 'was .unnc:ce1faxy ;l.t Calcut~<J. 

A VnY' ligna! infuIt, .offered 91 C-'>fflm Ally '1qIC\ll ~o th~ l;nglilh n~iqn" 
was the intercqrting. ~ his order~ a. letter w4~h Major ~~Cl w~n com., 
mancding t:hc armY1l ~-wrot~ ~(t.~ Ki~ which ~e N~qb ope~ed. !m4. 
lent .to the Pl'dident. 'Thifo Jltt~er~ -wi.tA ~r§- .(l'Q~ ~~e Nflbo!>, ~ mi.· 
nutw in ~J1f1J.ltatiOD' fJf ~ $'~ A\Igptt~ ~ it w,4-$ ~~e4 tp cq.Q~ 
proof of ~ plot.ai1tcc:tttd hetw.~lJ th~ :CpJ~~ Majo~.1 R..am~aJ!~ an4 ~c;r~ 
to create:a fi:db;J"cT~l~tiq~ ~\l~ piID~'lV~e' !~, J~ Md <w~.~yfh;riQ~ 
lJleanmgs..in the-letter. =md ~u '}Verc; ltl}r~W~:~ t9 ~pefiSl.$ ,~~~!lt 
that ftl.Ca 1i £o~binarJcut ~ atlJlaJJ)f i<lU, lo~ j 49w~e? l afsw 1h.s ~J9!i;t1 
fLTmihylJ1t&,the hrtter".'W}~e~atil J~~~~ ,~b~~g¥S ~.#~ .. 
~1~~1: ~opi~. 1M1 :d~-e_·W$: Mt. t~ If:?# W:9Jl~'lP- ~pcW;. 
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any: (uch combination; the ridicule whereof was fo confpicuous, that we do 
not imagine even thofe-" who fo feriouOy promoted the inquiry, could ever 
ha.ve believed it. 

THE material part of' this letter related to an application which the Ma
jor (by Colonel Coote's direCtions) made to the King, to be put in poffer. 
Don of fome fort in SUJah Dowla's country, upon the Ganges; which, had 
our troops attended his Majefty, as we mull: have mar~hed through Sujah 
Dowla's territories, would have been abfolutely neceffary 'for a place of arms, 
and to keep up our communication; the ftopping-fuch a letter, or indeed any 
one, from a perfon in fo p\lblic a charaCter as the Major then was. might 
be of the moll: fatal cdnfequence, was alfo a public affront, and one that 
never was before offered ·by any Nabob j yet no fatisfacHon hal ever been 
'obtained from ,him, although wrote to, fo publicly on that head. 

You will now be able to compare the preCent with the preceding govern
ment. So momentous a ftep; as fubverting the former one, we conceive, 
ought not to have been undertaken till after the moft mature deliberation, 
and from a thorough knowledge of the country, its connections, and inte
'refts.; but this was far from being the cafe i Mr. Vanfittart had only been 
three months in 'Bengal, and in fo "!hort a fpace of time can hardly be fup. 
pofed to have acquired fo perfect a knowledge of matters as to be.able to 
determine, that it was abfolutely neceffary to annuJ a treaty, which had been 
ratified in· the moft folemn manner by Admiral Watfon and Colonel Clive, 
together with a regularly-authorifed. Selefr Committee~ guarantied by the 
credit of the Company, and the honour of t.he nation. 

THE gentlemen who were the promoters of this revolution, have coincid .. 
ed remarkably in each other's opinion during the laft year's confultations J in 
return, the Prefident has not failed to !hew them partiality, of which we' 
will give you a remarkable inftance :-N otwithftanding, in your letter to this 
Prelidency, dated 21ft January 1761, you were pleafed, in the moft PQfitive 
terms, to order the difmiffion of Mefi"rs. Sumner, Playdel1, and Mac Gwire~ 
yet on the 10th Auguft,· when, in confequence of Mac Gwire's difmiffion, 
Mr. Ellis was appointed €hief at Patna, Mr. Vanfittart propofed in council, 
t'hat Mr. Mac Gwire !hould'remain "in the chief1hip. till Mr .. Ellis's arrival, 
which could not be effeeted in, lefs than two months; the queftion was ab .. 
{olutdy;, put to the Board, but carried in the negative, the other gendcmen 
not cllufingto be guilty of fo glaring a.deviatiop from,tl}eir.mafi:ers,..ordersJ 
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and at Mr. Vanlittart's defire, .this propofal of his own was not entered on 
the face of that c.onfulta~ion. Here it .will1be .nece1fary alfa to obferve, that 
Mr. Holwell, after ,the :honourable Company had 1hown him fa, plain a mark 
of their difpleafure, as to removellimfrom the Chair, to feventh in Council. 
at 6rft wavered whether to continue in the fervice or not, 'till (as he declared} 
. he had .a private conference .with Mr. 'Vanfittart, after which he remained ,in 
both 'Council and ScI~ Committee, "till the very day pn which Mr. Vantit. 
tart took·leave of·the Board to.procced:to·Moodhedabad, in order to execute 
.the:plall which .had been fQI;med, and then ,Mr. Holwell ,rengned. 

"TaR .Arm~nian minifters of ·the revolution, 'Cojah :PetruCe. and 'Coja" 
Gregory, are.in the higheO:.degree of favour with the Nabob and his adhe
rents.; ,the former refides :in ·Calcutta, retained by:Coffim Ally .Khan, a 
known 'fpy upon every tranCacHon of the Engliih, -of which ,he .never :fails 'to 
give his I mafter the moLt regular intelligence, as was too apparent to:both 
Colonel Coote and Major Carnac, when they were at :patna. The latter of 
:thefe Armenians has pofts -of the greateft trlJft ,near the Nabob's perfon s and 
through' the means 'Of,thefe men, ,the Armenians ,in general ~re 'letting up ap 
independent footing 'in -the country, ·are carrying ·on a .trade greatly detri. 
mental to our -inveftments ·in all Iparts, -and ·commit daily acb of :vi.olence. 
,which re.tlea: no fmall-odium on the ·Englifh,' who are fuppofed to encQuragc 
their proceedings. 

1-r is this fyftem of adminiftration which -we ~have conftantly oppoCed, as 
thinking your affairs could not 'poffibJy profper· under:it) and you will noW' 
be able to acco~nt for the many differences-at'the Board, -which will appear
'through the CQurfc.'of _our ·confultations; ·and ·which will doubtlefs-furptize 
you, ti.11 the real caufe is known. As'Vle have hitherto denied,our afients to 
meafurcs, becaufe we deemed them. contrary to your intertft, though ,the 
adop~ing them would have turned out gready.to our private emoluments, fo 
you may reO: a1fured it 'fhall ever continue. an invariable .maxim with us, to 
ma~e your honour and advantage the fole obj~a: of our attention. 

You have been acquainted, Honourable Sirs, that the King has applied 
for our amnance to fettle him on the throne, and to.recover fuch parts, of his 
territories as areftill in the hands of rebels. It is our opinion that we have 
troops enough to form an army for the enterprize; and as we have no Euro. 
pean enemy to face. the forces requifite for thts fervice can, without danger, 
be fpared. The Nabob's large army, which is noW' a burthen upon the 
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provinces, and only, kept up to' {creen him frDm the- K"mg's power; and 
through his jealoufy of u.s, would .affor.d a, confiderable addition, and at the 
fame time eafe the country of an immenw ex pence. Shujah Dawlah, one or 
'the moil: powerful men of the empire, wQuld join with his forces., befides 
many other, confiderable powers,. friends' to the King., from different parts. 
would flock to the royal il:andard~ fuould we· ever take the field; .and aUf 

army, molt probably (as the King himfelf. has frequently declared) would. 
march to the gates of Delhi without oppofition. We moft humbly fubmjt 
to you, whether fo glorious an opportunity of aggrandizing. the Company. in 
.Hindoftan, 1hould not be embraced ;: and, leave it to yourfelves to judge the· 
reputation and advantages which would refult to them, if; .through the 
means of the BritiIh arms, his Majefty fuould be eftabli1hed on his throne:.· 
for want'of our aid he is .now aClually at.a ftandhand unable to profecute hi& . 
Journey to his capital .. 

BUT 1hould you be unwilling to extend· your connections. farther up the 
country, and, inftead of accepting the dewanny of Bengal, chufe to confine' 
your views to your new acquifitions .. and to the trade of Bengal alone,. WI 

beg leave to offer it as .our.opinion,. that-we ought to .maintain an .intereft in I 
the country independent of the Nabob, by fupporting in power fuch. men as. 
hAve proved tbemfelves .OUI: friends; this will-feeye as a balance againft.. himt . 
fuould he entertain ill defiglls againfi: us. 

WE have now given you a fair relation of things';_ and •. confcious.of the 
goodnefs of our intentions, we cannot but flatter ou[felves we, thall meet 
with your approbation in the part ·.we have taken i we fuaU ~hereforc conclude 
with the aifurance, that -aur: endeavours 1hall never- be wanting to promote the 
bonour and interefi:s .. of pur employers, ,their,.iuccefs .being ,the obj~a. of , our .. 
moil; fervent wi1bes. 

SigQed by MeJfrs. COOTE, .AMYATT,: CARNAC, ELLIS, BATSON'. ~ 
and VERELST" 

Oppofed to thefe fe~timents are-, 



Co7Q11cl CaiJlatld'.r 'Reafons for approving of fhe 'RevolutiDn in F a71~ur of. Co,ffim, 
.ana his 'Account' oJ the lJ' erms of it. . 

COLONEL, C AILLA un being alked, What we,re 'hIs reafons for 
approving a revolution in September 1700, which 'he fe,emed to difap

prove fo ftrongly by the letter he had read, dated May? he faid, He would, 
'to the beft of his recoijection, declare thore motives, by !tating fome parti
"Culars of his fituation at that time in the' country. The afcendency which' 
LordOive haa over the NaJ:)Qb, (which 'flowed from the Nabob, from a fenfe 
()f the favours he 'had receiyed (rorn Lord 'Clive) was, 'very Joon after he came 
to the command', at an ..ena: That :the witners's conftant, unwearied 'attention 
~o keep up that confidence, fo neceIfary between them and the Nabob, was 
prevented by J6me '-v~ry untoward drcumftances :-Mr. Ho1well fucceeded 
.Lord Clive'iri t'he 'Chair, only by virtu~ of his rank, in order of fucceffion; 
~na the certairtty of another Governor being foon appoint~d, was known to 
1:be w~dl!= c6~~tri; a~d of ~ourfe, that degree of refpecc which the Nabob 
would have had to' a Gov~rnor in other circumftances, wa'S not paid to Mr; 
Holwdl. Mr. ,Hoiwell foon faw this, and rerented It. 'the N abob"s ,exceed"; 
mg weak and irrefolute: character, gave plenty of occafions for Mr. Holwen 
to 'find :ra.~it, and 'blame,his, meafures. That he felt .them too, ~nd ob~ervec1 
'ttiem .. b~t he 'thought that 'he Qid his duty beft, as a faithful fervant to the 
Compa'ny, by-aCting the part -of .a, mediator between them, and 'by foftening., 
Ta~h~r t:h~ 'irlIhting, the ill difpoiition that fubiifted ,between tl~em:. That 
<on tpis p1an he acted tnr9ughout the whole courfe of'Mr. Holwell's admi
~iftration :; putting - off, b~ delays, and fometimes with reafons, every 
:approach to a c~ange of fyitelli in that govetnment, which, thougb in his 
-own heart he adopted, and knew the neceffity ot: yet' he was defirOllS to 
keep it off:as long as he could,' till the neremty of it might prefs fo hard, as. 
to mak~ it 'Unavoidable: That he thQuglit of nofhing but temporary fyftems, 
forl;l1ed t~ tlie day and to the minute; he 'would not truft his own abilities 
.and judgment rel far, as 'to decide upon what was right or wro?$j he,l{new 
fom~i:hing was to be'done, but how to do it h~ really did not k~ow: That 
~h~en that letter he read was wrote, the Nabob's fon was then alive; his 
:CXtr.aord~nafY death'made a great cha~ge in the' ntuation Qf affairs 'in t,hat 
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country: That Mr. Vanfittart's arrival, and the copSdence be bad in his 
abilities and~judgment,. made him withou~ reluCtance. adopt his. plan t he 
knew hIS "motives ; they, wer,e lioneft,and.dwnterefi:ed as to himfdf, honour
able and advantageous to his employers, and" (ucb as the necemty of the 
times, the particular fituation of Bengal, the general fiate of the CompanJ's 
affairs throughout India, nave ever, in his opinion, vindicated'the meafurU' 
'purfued. 

BEING aIked, Whether twenty lacK" or any" other (urn, was ilipulated, {ot 
bringing aboUt that revolution 1-

HE {aid, The night that Cofiim Ally Khan. figned' t~ articles {or
accepting the management of the atrairs of Bengal, under J aBier Ally Khan 
(in the prefence, as he llelieved, of Mr. Vanfittart, Mr. Sumner, Mr. 
Holwell, and himfe1f) Co1l1m Ally Khan, after cxpreffing the many obliga
gations he had for our intended gPod offices in his favour, tend~red a paper 
to Mr. Vanfittart" wnicli, as Mr. Vanfittart interpreted ~o us, contained a: 
note' for twenty lack of'rupees, payable to the g~nt1emen then preient: That 
lie does not recollect ~ gentlemen prefent there,. that did not concur with 
liim,.in defiring Mr. Vanfittart. to return that paper to Ci>ffim Ally Khan. 
telling him, that he miffook. our motives for his advancement. He pretrCd. 
on Mr. Vanfittart again the acceptance of the paper~ telling him, that if he. 
conti~ued to reiufe that favour. he. 1Iwuld' £ear' that. the gentlemen. prefent 
were not weB pleafed with the appointment. Mr .. Vanfittarr, who knew 
l1is own motives, ,as well as thofe or the witners, and alfo of the reft of 
the gentlemen in the Committee, told Cofiim Ally. Khan;..J returning him 
the paper again. .." When you have paid off all the arrears Que to. the
d Company, to your own troops; that the peace of this country is fttded;. 
H\ and that OUt own tr~afury is. full; ii then y.ou think proper to make. us. 
~ any acknowledgment for the fervices, now. done you" we 1hall,nrit. then be 
d unwilling to accept fuch matks.as.you will be.pleafed to gjve. us~o£.your 
"'fr:iendlbie~' 'the wi~nefs fw~ that die atrair eoded there;~ and. he 
declared,Joiemllly upon his honour~ there were no ftipplatiOns made,.Do par
tition treaty,.., or: any thing of. thi:" kind. mentioned. . then. ot after •. tG his. 
knowledge,. of that tranfaaion., -

COLONEL CAILLAVO, added, thac. ho-was.-.n9w read1 and'wi11in~to dec13r~ 
what he -received upon-l. the.. occafion, :when;,he received it, and how. he rc
c;ei,vcd it. ae raid, Jic.~ little. eJ:p.,eaed':",aftCl' . thirteen years 1Crvice in that 
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. 
coUntry, an'd" nine lofi them 'in1 thcf.6.eJa~ that tlle>-li{trelfi)ftu~~ he-made' fhould' 
become the obje& off{b putlUc an'enquil"fi DUt> he-'waS, Ha'p,Py'to meet this' 
enquiry! more dim half.~ay" and more' fo'in this' particular- point, as per
haps i~ may give him an· opportuntfy of , doing juftice' to- the', memory of 
die manl frOm \tliom lie'receivedl it'(Mr. Vanutt'art)';. whol.did·1it indlis',ufual 
generous I and iiamifon1C"waT ~' fo,that hel knows- not· bUt', to"tHis minute; die: 
{urn he receiyed1rrily be'cllarged t()·his-account.. . 

. Af'TEliJ .C~lnm J¥Uy Khan~ waS" placed' in" tbe-governmen~; he' went up' 
to' the artny- a~ Pama. came' down' again,., embarked for the Coafr in J a

. nuary· J16i, remained there' a year and a\ Half,. and came' back: to CaI-
cutta; l cilIc(f there' upon !extraofdinai-y: bufinefs,l- in Oaober. 1762~ Mr. 
V~ttart then-.going-op· to 'Muugier,. told' him,,"'1f I am- happy enough 
c" to'.fettle . with. tne' Naooi1-- the- unrortunate- differences that have- fubfifted 
C'-between h'im- and my Council; and . that I can,. with propriety; remincl 
n him or the. Cervices- you jointly::did ;him, r fiiall certainly- endeavour to 
," ferve you.''' Mr. Vanfittart went up~. to Mimg~r",. and he. embarked on. 
board' ad niilrfo~ 'Europe: -Iii the' yeat 1763. he-received' an account cur .. 
rent:' frOm' Mr .. V'anlitcart, in' whiCh he- found' credit· for two-JacK.,of. ru-
~s,. lmfolicited~ as' ht ,had, mentioned I before;· and, much' beyond his, 
expeffations; and: tliis, upon lii~ honour, was the- whole- .of what he ~ .... 
caved,' direCtlt: or 'indirectly; , uppn;'.that- occafion~ 

WIla:'I~BRIGHTWELL SUMNER, ,EfqQire; beirig.called' 
• > ~pon; by: the' ~ommitteer, too ftate his reafons for affenting .. as' a' 

SeIeCl:' CommitteC:'-man~ . to s die" meafure,- of. dep?rmg· Mcer- r~er, . .and 
p.lacing· Cofiiln:.AllY Khan- on· the Mufnud, _ faid~_ That, ,without· infilling 
on' the' public.: b~ach of. treaty. on' the Pllrt of Metr. JaHier. in'> the in~ 
france of· the:- Dutch ,iilvafion',- . and the many· other-.doubtful·partS of his 
condUCf,: . the' irregulaz:ities· of his, j>rivate' life, . on tho. cru.eItics with- which
he~ was-. charged, . he: . wDuld Teft :tlic ~reafons: of· his .conduct. on .,the necefJity' 
of' the,- reformation,..~ frolIX~ tho extreme'_ difficulties· and. imminent' dangers 
the' affilin'- of .. the; Company; ... as>, well 'as' thofe. of the, ftate; were reduced 
to. b1.: the jealouJia".i.adolencc, :and i~aCtiYitl, of' the:- Nallo~I:MeerlaBier~ 
l' ' ~. 



·and ~~ 'q1~I-aq'!J~~tiq!lr' r~d f.orlup~iqn qf .hiA~ ~inift~. in .the:. CQl~ 
Jettion ,2nd ,diffipatjol}t'P( ,~hc;: .t:e~enpes, .~nd, 1lpded ~ tthefe, ,the inte!line 
.tr01:lblc$ t4r9ugh .. \.:~~~ ,w4~1C; .c~9ntrY. :T4e witnefs .. W;1S of opinion, 
and ftill cQntin\le~, f!lJll' in .the~ fame, .that i~ would have -1;>een. ~mpoffible 
to hav~ fuppo~t~d;,the. {y.ft~~ of g9~er1jII1l~ne.~hen .eftablifhed,),t~o.,mQnths 
longer;, and that, ,eijlbarked .as we were witJt Mecr. J~ffier, .we 'll)uft I 

:inevitably have fhared in his ru'n. - Bu~ Mr. Sumner wilhed, i~O ,have. it I 

·underftood, 'that when the Committee firll: entered intQ .the negotiation 
~ith Meer Coffim, their only jdea was reformation .in, .t~e miniftry, not 
a 'revolution in the governmen~.; and .. th~ fit. w;as the :unexp~aed. obili. , 
nwy of M.eer J a~er alone, not an- or~ginal-defig.n in I ':th~ ~omplit~, • t~at:J 
tplaced Meer Coffim on ~he Mllfpud :... Th~ nt ~e1ieved, it was' a .c:ircprn ... · 
.france as little thought of by Mr. Vanfi'ttart ~s, ~y hilllfeJf, when be left 
<Calcutta on his ;vifir 1:9 the Nabob,. for the purpofe. of thefe reforma
.tions.; but he readily admit,ted .the ,n~emty o{ ',pc, ,ful:ifeq~~t ,d,ange' 
,made by Mr., Vanfittart. _ ! I ''t • .' . 

MR. SUM~,~R furt~er, faid, That lie was, <loe of thc'$c1cd: C9mmittee ' 
;prefent, when ,CoL¥m Ally Khan ma~c the offer of twenty lack to the 
~overnor . and Council..; and that he confirmed every part of Gen~ral 
·C.aillaud', ,eviciepcc. ~pon ~hat occafioo~ with this. difference - that when 
;the paper was returned, Mr. Vanfittart obferved that we were labouring 
for the peace and f.crety of the country; that the exigencies of the nate 
-were preffing; and that we cout& not, on any account, receive this 
<offer; but that· i4 when the Company was fetded, he found himfelf ill 
.a fituation fo to d~, with convenience to his affairs, he would then be 
,at, f1111 li~erty .to gratify his friends ~ he thought, proper. - And Mr." 
V.anfittart further added, " I wi11, for my patt, under fuch circumftances, 
"freely accept a111 tok,en of your regard.; and I fuould fuppofe the 
~, .other gentlemen will do the, fame." That, Mr.. V a~fittart then re
.turned the r.aper to Coffim Ally K.h~n, who feemed uneafy, and faid. 
he apprehended we were not ,to much his friends as he - wifhed : ':"'.that. 

• , .. I 

Mr. Yanfittar.t th~ ,gav~ ,him t,he ftrongeft 2ffurancc" of our Jincerity. 
and took :t~e opportunity ,to prefs a donation from him, of five lack of 

, rllpees -J:o t~e ~9Il1pany, as a help tpwards the .reduCtion of' Pondi. 
,cherry. This was gra~ted, \ and was paid .th~ very firft lponey .. a few 
.weeks :after- Jhc tranfactlon. < 
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MR.~ SUMNER. ~lfo~ obferved,. that the change of government in favour 
of Coffim Ally Khan,. took.. place' in Oaober 1760; and faid, That fe. 
veral months after his eftablifliment, Coja Petnlfe, the Nabob's agent i. 
Calcutta, prefented. him, in the name of the Nabob, with eighty thou. 
fand Sicca rupeeS', (l. 10,000) ; the payments' were made from May to 
july. 176,.:. That he' was difmiffed the Company's fervice the 5th of 
Auguft following; and from that period to his leaving Bengal, (the 20th 

of: January 1762) be received further and in like manner, at different 
times, tne fum of one hundred and forty-four thoufand Sicca rupees 
(C. I S,ooo); maKing together' the whole amount received twenty .. eight 
thoufand pounds fterling: That the reafon of feparating the fums re
ceived, was- in fupport and confirmation of the idea that he had always 
entertained, and wifhed to convey to the' Committee, of it's havi.ng 
been a free and voluntary gift: and he' begged leave again to remark, 
that. by' fn the: largeft. part- of the prefent was received after his dif .. 
million: That, under thefe circumftances, he ever c6nfidered the ~r~nf .... -
aCtion.honourable, and_ nevel:. made a fecret_ ofic.... 

WH'iN the Court. of 'Di~aors were pofieLled of the fentiments of ,their' 
fervants, on' the fJlbjed: of the revolution in favour of Coffim, they 
wrote .. the Prefident.aqd ~uncil in Beng~l, !3-th .May, 17~3~ as follows: 

AS the great i~creafe of' our" revt;nues, arifing' out of the provinces 
granted us by Coffi.,m 1\l1y Khan, and the vail: improv,ement of thofe 

, revenues, are. p~incjpally owing to the wife, pruden~ and difUlterefted 
condua· o~ Prefi~ent V anfit~art ; we think it but' reafonable. that. he, 
who" preferring ou~ iI\tere~ to . all. o~her . conpderations, fuould partici
p.ate in thofe benefits he has been fo inftru~ental in .acquiring for us. 

WE therefore direCt, that fa long as Mr. Yanfittart fuall continue in 
the government, of Benga.J, he. be allowed. a commiffion of two and one 
half per cent. on all fuch nett revenues as have or may arife O\1t of. 
,the ;above-mention~d graIlts frqm. Caffim Ally Khan j and that. the pay
~ent commences with the ceffion of thofe countries. 

TlIIS additional emolument is exprefsly to be und.ed\ood,' as, a di.ftinct 
reward due to the p~rfonal merit of PIefident Vanfittart, ,and is abfolutely 
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-to ceafe upon his quitting the governtneqt: is not to be ,claimed, or 
any ways pretended to, by ,our future ·Governors. 

,.$ir E,r.l Coolll AC(81Int " Ibe plZrJi&lllar CirctllJljlll1l&ll nlatfu, 'II.RizmntJ"aill , 
his Op'iniD1l Df the .Rruolutioll i tmd ~rlJ7IfaDiolll wtlllltnl /Jim and IHI 
Ballou CoJfim. 

AfTER the -campaign was over on "the :coaft of CoromandeJ, which 
ended,. I believe, in January ..1760, I .then went aown to Bengal.

'1 (may fay, !prior to tnat, that ,I had Teeeived a letter from the Go
~vernor and Council of Madrafs, (4th Decerriber 1760) informing me.of 
the revolution in Bengal, and that ,there was five lack of .rupees fent 
from the Nabob, Coffim Ally .Kban, for the .payment .of the troops 
.atl:ing in the fiege of Pondicherry. At that time we. were, I believe, 
three or four months in arrears to our 'Black troops, notwithlbnding all 

:the attention the Governor and Council of Madafs- .paid .to .the I fup
,plying ,us with money. If that money had come in any other way than 
,by a revolution, ~t would have made me much happier than it did. 

IN 'my anfwer 'to that letter, of the 7th, I gave my opinion of that 
revolution, as a meafure I thought would be produaive of the lars of 
our reputation.. Upon my .arrival in Bengal~ I found there were two 
,different parties of the Council; the one that had formed the revolution, 
~nd the other tbat difapproved of' it. I was intimately acquainted with 
the gentlemen or poth thofe parties; and therefore, as .the affair .hap
.pened, however unfortunate I ,thought it might prove, 1 made it my 
blifiners to endeavour 'to reconcile ,the two parties, with a refolution at 

.that time, not ,to fnterfere in any matter of bufinefs lor 'politics, where 
I thought no honour was 'to be gained: however, 1 was·over .. perfuaded 
'by Mr. Vanfitt~ and the other gend~en (as a meafure which, they 
·told me, they imagined would be of gr~t Cervice to tbe C~mpany) to 

.go up to the army at Patba • 
. THE Governor and Council had two objeas in -view in fending me 

lthere: one was ,the pxing a 'plan of operation,- upon the Cuppolition that 
_'We 1hould be able to conduct the Mogul to Delhh t1= other, to {ecurc: 

and 
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.~d prQ~a '~alllF.arf3in i~ tb~ p'r,?vj~ces of Patna.-Ppon .my arrival at 
PaJ:~a, I appli~~, .'with ,~~e ~~ofe'ft a~tcntion,. ,t?- the pufi!?~fs upon which 
l w.as .feM ~here. I jnforrnt:d the Shawzadda of the fentiments of the 
~orrd ~w~rds him, .arid thi'! defi~e the ~np!i{h had to ~$Iift hjm ~o the 
Utt110ft qf their power; which he feellle,d very fenfible pf, ~nd very de
,1i~9u~ of hayiI)g; fl~ Jq~ fame ,ti111C dc;Qring that he mzgh"t be pro
,c1,~ime~ and jlcknoWledg~d by us, ~s ~e ]lad' bc;en by qiJrer~nt powers 
in Jndo~an i anc;l f~d;" he thqug\lt ~t v,ery extr~ordinaty, that' where 
~ hhnfe1( ,efided, .t~re he' !,as not acknowledped~ ." " 

THE.SE w~tter~ 1 ,comm\1n\Cr.~~d t9 tpe 1:Joard, to 'recelve theIr mftruc
tigI\s. "I li~w.iff: infofm.~d R'l~lJars:ai~j rth~t· I pad o.rders from the 
~9ver.nRr ~ !C~,!ncjl to prote~ bim, pr9v1~ed h~ would fettle h,is ac .. 
~pu,p,ts )Vith .t~e Na~ob, and .th~r~fqr~ I delired ~im immediately to 
f~t apQ?t it. 

DU.RING .thofe ,tr;tnfactio(ls, I received a letter frPIJl the Board. recom
me~di~g it' ~~ me'to proclaim the "King. . I fO'::lnd, tpat had I ,imme-
4iAA~1 compij~d :WitlJ t~e J:eql:1~(l .~f the .~9~t:d, it m~gpt ?rqv~ 'of ~atal 
ssmfegpeAc~ tCjl .t~e ~abQb? ,aJ;ld ~,<? tJ:1e ,Com'p'~nr~ .at th~t "ti~e; for he 
~~9 ~giX;P !4w..~Y fever~l of t~e ~eft ,Pr~yi~~~s .to .d~fferent ,pe~.pl~ 't~at b~
~w~ged tc? A~z:e, f~f.ticu~ly .P~f.9~~: I J~~~efo.re ~~~gpt it, t~ ,tl]e beft 
tJf Wy iY4gm~n;, f9T. the .~4v~nfage of ,~~e S~~_~~y an~ th,e ~at)ob, 
~ it ,!fas ~h~ .$AA\,?~:J.t,$ ~ijc~ip~ti~W, ~o !et hl!l1 ,1/1 .t~ ,S~uJ~h bow~a: 
i-,t t;lte f.llHlJ'! ~iIJle~ J' had ,got ,tpe.N ~b~b., ~~ ~9,nren~'-~Q t?at J;he~~f~re, and 
!o Ptly po v~ ~~th l11e ~o the ~~~~z~pd~,:' ~en it was ~ho~ght ,ad,viCe. 
a.9.~e, 1\Jqt;h ]:)y ~e N~qob =ilI?d ft:v:erjll of ,the Company's fervants Who 
}fete .p1ef~~, ,thrt tile ,Nflpol> for Jti~relf. ,~n~ (~~' ~~~"~l.t of t~h,e Eng .. 
JiAI, ~u~ulfl, q>in .the. S~cc~s, (~pd aC:~lJ:o~l~~Ei~ ~i.m .~o~ul Q~ the djy 
Ptl1t rPe jh9J.~ld 'p'a~s ~h~ ~90~n~~!y of ,t4P rPrrqv.i!1ce. 'T~lS' he feeme~ 'fa. 
lisfi~" "i:th, ilqd jt ~}S ft-greed th~t M;ajpr C:a~~~c, with .part of the 
armY, AOl;lld ~(<;9r,~ Aim ;. y!e J}i~j2r i~rw:mirig -fIle, in ,pr9~er ti~e, of 
the p.ay .4e :fuoq14 j<;>in .sh~j!h :qq~.1,\a,)n ,o~.,...er t~at ,I '!night keep mt 
pro~\fe: ~l1e rNppqb .c<?~fQ'l~in~ .F~ti!~lY ,!~ '~1l ~hts p'?a~~~r .,r-and' at 'the 
~~jl1e '_$l.e ,~&re~~~ t~at lf we ~rq(ec~~~d . ~he ~~~d~~o~, ,a?d ~ttlea. 
m~tt~rs' )Vh~ ~u.i~ Dpwl~, r he W_9~1~ .¢~a~c~ ,~he -,t~n J~ck ~~w~rds 
~ ~p.a~e~ 19f.eur' forces., r,4~ !~i~g ,~~s ~ut a.rfew .4a1s ~op'e, ~h~l1 
l~cr [N~90p-lfe~e~ ~o ~.~r his (en,~~~ent~ .,Fith, r~garr:I to tRe prom~fes 
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he had made, and turned his thoughts entirely towards the feizing or 
Ramnarrain; for which, if I would give him up, he offered me feven 
lack and a half of rupees, and whatever I p'leafc:d '<) the gentlemen of 
my family. Th~$ I communicated, by letter, to the Governor and 
Council, 7th July 116I. The Nabob finding he could not gain his point, 
with regard to Ramnarrain, then, thought it neceffary to write the Go. 
vernor (Mt. Vanfittart) the mof\: fcandalous invectives and falfc accufa. 
tions againft me; ..and was determined that he would not declare the King, 
the day we had both given our words of honour for doing it. He had 
then a large army encamped on the outfide of Patna. I was then in 
the city, and, from the detachments. which I had' made, and! which· were 
rent for the colledion of revenues with Major Carnac, I had not then 
under my command' above an hundred' and' fifty E'uropeans, feventy of 
which. were in the hofBitals, and,. I believe, three ot four-hundred fea .. 
poy.s... 1 was, with, this. farce,. to pro,tect the city" Ramnarrain" and, to, 
defend my own honour. . 

THE Nabob, knowing my weaRnefS, thought It a proper opportunity 
to get poffeiRoll of the city 0 0 He app,1ied to me for leave to I come into. 
the fort. of the city~ the: day. cefore the Shawzadda was to be proclaimed, 
to which. 1 agreed .. and- he feemed tho~ough)y' fatisfied;, provided' he anI, 
brought in. the attend~nt~ about his perfon. This he confented to.-· 
~he night or two' before the Mogyl was. to be, proclaimed, he- fent me 
word. that he would not proclaim himt:-o not come into tbe city, unJefs 
~e had the g~es deliv,c:red up to. him;, which I' would by no means 
confent to:. at the fame time I informed liim,. that l had~ given my· ho. 
Dour fpr, dedaring the Mogul on (ucn a' day, and I would have it 
p'erformed in, the city.; whicht would not ap'pear- proper in the eyes 
of th~ country, as he was Subah of the province, and' begged we might 
h~ve. a- conference ueon the fubject:; which he ev;aded' having -: and 1 

. was informed by my' fp'ies" that very nignt his... camp was all in mo. 
non,. and his artillery brought towards the· city. t fent the next morn. 

. ing to one of his. chief. minifters, to learn the reafon of fuch a move .. 
plent, and the meaning. of the Nabob;· which, he told me, was done by 
Coja Gregory, who was. his head. g~neral'; and he was· not afraid to fay 
a.e the Durbar-(court)~ that it would be produClive of mifchief.-Finding 
~ next. ni&ht the ~e movements ~nd difturbances in his camp,. I-

thought:. 
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thought it neceffary to- go the next morning myfelf, and to fee him, if 
pomble. Accordingly I ordered a company of feapoys, and a troop of 
thirty horfemen that I had,- to get themfelves in readinefs by fix in the 
morning; at which hour I fent Mr. Watts to inform him of my com
ing. It was feven before I arrived at his tent I and Mr. Watts informed 
me, that the Nabob was not to be feen: he had fent to him, but had not 
feen him. "I went into the outer ten,r, taking piftols in my hand for 
my own fecurity, and fat down ,there till I fuould hear further. 

As it is a cuftom in India, when they mean ill to a perfon that vifits 
them in camp, t~ cut the tent-cords, and let the tent fallon the per
fon they mean to deftroy, I defired Captain Ifer to place two of the 
-troopers round the te~lt, to prevent -any mifchicf of that kind; and find
ing- the Nabob would not fee me, I rode away, and left Mr. Watts to 
inform him of my bufinefs.-This the- Nabob reprefented to the Gover
nor and Council as a grievous infult; for which reafon I received fe
vera! extraordinary letters from the Board. 

28th September ,1,61, I was ordered by the_ Select Committee to with
draw the ,proteCtion from Ramnarrain. which I did accordingly. - He 
was foon. after murdered, an~ his treafure feized. 
,RAM~AR.R.AIN had been Naib, or deputy-governor of Patna, !Jnder Ju

lier AUy Khan ~ and was contihued, through the influence of the Eng
lilli, in his n.ai!lfhip u_nder Coffi~ Ally Khan, the fucceeding Nabob. 

THli Committee of the Haufe of Commons conceived the tranfac
tions conce~ning- Ramnarrain to: be of ~ateria1 confequence in their en .. 
quiry; becaufe thefe tranfactions have been reprefented to the Company, 
by one Qf their principal fervants, as the caufe of all others which 
contributed the mo~ to bring on the war with -Coffim A~1 Khan: and 
1?y another prinCipal fervant it is alledged, that the delivering up of 
that perfon _ was a ,n~ceffary duty on 'the part of the Company, in 
conformity to the jufr rights of the Nabob Coffim Ally Xhan, and the 
treaty fub1ifting between him 'and the Company.. 
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L 0 It D. C ,L i y. E beiqg requ~ed ~ ~l~~c w~it we~ th~ engage-
ments entered Into by Ramna'rram wIth the N allob, he {ald, There-

was no engagement in writing:. That after hi$ ~ordlhlp, vias called up. 
~o the affiftance of Meer JaHier, in the beginning of the year 1758, his' 
Excel!ency defired him. to write tb Rainnard.in, .alI'uring him of the 
Englifh proteCtion; fOr tliat Ramnarraitl wbuld put cOhfidence iil foch 
a letter,. but riot in one frotn himfelf ~ and that he ihould, by that 
means,. get polfeffion bf his perron, and migHt cut bfF his head: That' 
his Lord'lhip tord him,. it was not the cuftom of the Englifh to be guilty 
of ruch. tran'iiaioris: that if he was 'inclined to fedo.cc him by force of 
arms, lie was- ready t6 amft 'him;. but if he chofe that his Lordlhip, 
1hould make him, any promife~, he mull: fu16l. them: That the N~bob, 
preferrea the latter-; in, cOhteqiiente of. which, Iii, Lotdlhip wrote to 
Ramnarraio, that if be wo:llJd come fnto. the pretence, .and acknow
ledge ·the Nabob-, he 1lioold b~ kePt' ih liis govern'meht. on the fame 
footing u 'he had been under- Serijah Dowlah: That he catne accor-. 
dingly; paid obedience to the l-labob" and Was cdnfitmed. in 'his go •. 
vernment,. upon condition >~hat.1fe lhbtild, pay tlie Nltbob, Meet jaffiert 
the {arne rents or. tribute u he hhd 'paid to Setaj~h D(Swlih.: \that. 
that was~ his Lordthip. 'could ttdt tell; Hat :lie 'tielieVtd·'he Wn'1G fm-e 
paid a certain tum~ which 'Ihight hatel:)een 1riereafed tir decrea(ed upon. 
various drc4mfi:ances: That vlhen he tooK. ;Iclu7e of Meer Jaiiier, at his. 
departure -to EriglanCl, lie talked o~et with 'him 'the rune In "hleh he· 
fcft tite provinces: . That tie Mways uHdei1fddd {hat Ramrtltrraifl tea 
in~ined ;in 'the governlnenr -'~t Patna, lthrduglt 'ili'e Erigltlh 1irUrtCtlorit 
much. aghiiift tlie incliiiatitin of 1\1:eet lamer; ~ntL that,. If his -&ecl
lency had had any compUinrs to -hive mafie ·igafnft. him, ihe vtbUhL 
~rtainly have madeJ~m to his. Lor.dJhjp • but that none. were made. 



IfJr 

General Cam"' s AccDtmI Df the !amI. 

GE~ERAL CARNAC being requefte4 to give an account of the affair of' 
Ramnarrain, faid, That befides -the offers made him by Rajabullub, who 

wanted to fucceed_him,.he. received many. large ones ,from the Nabob 'liimfelf, , 
for his affiftance to,remove Ramnarrain, and bad no doubt but that great ones 
-were made'to Colonel Coote, who was his fuperior: That the offer from the 
Nabob w~ no fpeeifle.. fum, but unlimited:. Tbati ~. could not recolleCt:_ 
the terms on which Ramnarrain.was to hoW the Naibfhip of. ~atna, but was 
certain- fome engagements were-entered into ,by. Lord ,Clive, to fupport him, 
in the Naibat. A:nd being afked, What were the circumftances relative to the, 
delivering up of Ramnarrain '? he. {aid, He concluded that the E:ngli1h pfO._. 
tefrion was withdrawn ,from him immediately on the witnefs's leaving Patqa" 
being certain that he was recalled from thence,. becaufe the Council were 
confciopst. that fo-Iong as he -was there"..-he wovld not f\lIfer that p.rot~ion to 
~ wi~Mrawn:- That Ramnarrain was put to death ,by. Cotrnn Ally Khan" 
as well as Rajabullub .hi~ competitor,.. and ~lmoft everY, Gent90 in the pro
vince, of. any. rank.l>1: fortune,. moil: of wbicn fea: were weil.difpofed to the· 
Englifh, and ricli~ And being alked, Whether Ramnarrain .owed confiderable 
Jum~ to Coffim·A11tKhan, a~ the_ .time .he.. was delivered up? he .faid,. He. 
firmly believed no~ 

.Mr. 'B,i/foils .llccOjjJt oj-;h~ PrfJ8z'(ls- in thl foWe Pmo'i; D#iiJem -IDe tOtflpanj's_; 
Servants and the Counlr,y Powers. 

BPT~in order-to.:giite fQrther.lights\t()theHoufe-llpoh·~he.praa~es'ofthatt 
p,-eriod, «tweet! "llle Company'.s:. fctvarits .and the country, pow~rs, in matters -

of proteCtion ~;and -.alfo to shew tpe JealouIies !the Nabob Qoffi11l' Ally KhaI\ j 

'entertained ~l1·th:tt, fu.bjeCl:,~.and the. detenmnafion 'he_;had:formed,to. make· 
exemplary. punifrjm~ntS::of thofe who 1hnuld d"a:k. prote~n 'of the Engli1lt ,i
tour ,Committee entered imo.,.the uamina,tio~.oLthe;circuinftan(:es rel~ti~g 
~0 the feizing~and putting 'to death-;of. Ha;~is : Choudry, .in the y~ar 1762 ~
and for thattptirpo!e they: examined -SEanlak.e-Batfon, Eiql;lire, who informed. 
the C~mmittee:t'~ That H~ris..thoudry.:had:been.one:of ,the I Company'.s . dad .. ·. 
hey, .or_~nttaaing:merchants, .~t!t11eJaofiidib!-!Z3.r liftory,.m ·Mr. ,'Watts's; 

. chIef1hip' •. 
~J> 



chiefihip; and he had likewife been employed as the: Company's vackeel. or 
agent, at the Nabob's court, but not lince the year 1756: That at the time 
he was feized, he was in fome employment under Coffim Ally Khan: That 
when "Mr. Vanfittart mad~ Coffim ;Nabob, he permitted Mr. Mott, an 
Englilhman, to refide at Muxadabad as a banker: That Harris Choudry 
complained to the witnefs. that Mr. f\lott was about to fc:izc; a houfe" or 
piece ofland, at Muxadabad, which belonged to him, and convinced him that 
Mr. Mott was going to 00 a piece of injuftice, and obtained of him fome 
feapoys rof tbe proteCtion of his property: That Mr. l\1ott, prefuming on 
the influence he had over the Nabob, by Mr. Vanfittart's means, did not 
de lift from 'feizing the houfe, but applied to the Governor of Muxadabad for 
'fe~poy's. and a fray happened between the two parcies, in which he believes 
fome were wounded; in confequence of which Harris Chaudry was feized, 
and after fame confinement, bIowq away from the mouth of a cannon. The 
witnefs believed Mr. Vannttart did not ufe his influence with the Nabob to 
fave him, deeming his execution a jun: reward for his rebellion, as he de
clared at the Board, upon the witnefs fpeaking in his. favour. The witner. 
could not ray whether it was underftood by the Nabob, that' 'he was under' 
the Company's proteCl:ion by having their feapoys; but {aid that he granted: 
him reapoys, as haYing been in the Company's fervice as vackeel of the fac
tpry. The witnefs further faid~ He believed Harris Chaudry was put to 
death merely on account of the conteft with Mr. Mott; and! did not know 
of any application of the; Governor and Council to fave him. He beiieved 
Harris Chaudry had no opportunity of making- fuch application himfelf, 
being clofe prifoner. . . " . 

THE Committee, in the next place, examined into the cau{es of the war 
between Coffim .Ally .K~an and' the Company; and Stanlake Batfon,. Efqujr~, 
being defired to give an aocount of the effeCl:s of promulgating the Mongheer
treaty, faid, That on' the fame being made public,' the Nabob Coffim AUy 
Khan fent .orders to all his Zeminders arid bfficers to prevent the Eng1i1h 
from trading in' faIt, beetle-nut, .afu1 tobacco: That by one letter,' which 
fell into the hands of ,the Englilh, it appeared that the Nabob had ordered 
t~ man to whom -it was addrelfed, .to ftop.'the Engli4t in,their .trade, ,all but 
his friends Mefiieurs Vanfittart.and Haftings: That the [aid letter ought to 
be upon the cORfultations; and .he 'was- rure that the words, U all but my 
friends Vanfittart and.Haft~g~~~:or tb that purpore'~. were in the letter read 

.. ~ ... 
,at 
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at the Board, and that the other was to fiop the trade: That, in his opinion) 
the breach with CO,fIi,m Ally Khan arofe from his defire and intention of 
making himfelf totally independent of the' Englifu, an~ not. from any inor
dinate defire of the Englilh to ca~ on the trade of the country without 
paying him his duties: That he never heard that the gentlemen, engaged in 
the 'faIt. beede-nut, and tobacco trade. refufed paying the old eftablilh~ 
duties; but that the Englifu in general traded duty free; That, to the- beft of 
his kno~ledge, the Englilh ttaded~ prior to the yeu 1756, in all articles e~
cept falt, beetle-nut,. tobacco, faIt-petre,. and Chutta filk,. which were. all 
farmed out ~ That falt is an import at Bengal" being made at Malfulapatam 
and in Perlia: That the EngliIh began to trade in falt about the end Of'17s7, 
foon after which it pecame general ~ That Co(lim Ally Khan threatened to 
Jay open. the trade of Bengal duty free, but he believed never did~, That if 
the· order had been put in execution,. 'all nations wo_uld have been ·on tne fame
footing as the Engli1h: That the Engli1h refufing to pay the Nabob~s d\lties, 
was alledged as one caufe of the breach between tbem a. but.. the witnef$ be.
lieved it was. not really ro, being on If a pretence •. 

. Gmer-al C(#7Ul,·s A"Dtmt:of tlJe enfis D/ the DijferetJct lIe/wem CojJim.. .dlly_ KhaIJ 
aNdtheE~/ij.O. ' 

GENERAL CARNAC lleing examined Cl.\'~a!the cawes o{.the.diifeJence 
betwc:en C::offim Ally Khan :and the. Englifhll • faid, That, in .his opinion, 

.Coffim .Alli 'Khan·was detc:rmioed,. from the :begi,nningt to Jet himfelf out of 
tne reacn .of the· EngUlh. PQwer as expeditioufiy as p.ofiible;. and that it was 
naturalne fbould:do £0, having.no fecurity for the Englifh faith being better 
kept with him than his predeceffor Meer Jaffier~.wha had been eftablifued by 
.the. im~niinOus approbation Q£. th~ Yihole. feqlemcnt ~ whereas this revolution 
was effeCl:ed by a few r:nembers of the then adminiftration, who availed them
{elves of ao'occafionaI majority; and ev~ry act-of Coffim Ally K-.han.'s ~~wed 
his. difpofition :... h.e exprelfed his. refentment 00. all .occafio¥ againft ruch 
perfons _of the. coUntry. as had .any ,interq>urfe with .the.l!ngli~ .fo that. none 
of the afficers,oi the goyefD~ent:dare(\"vifit .the. Eng,ii1h. in t~e familiat man.. 
ner whkh had been ufu;ilfontwoor three.years~! he removed.theSeat of 
the.~ve~nmc:nt from Muxadabad, . which had been ~.metI0p91is,of·his pre~ 

deceJrors:: 
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deceffors for feveral years paft, and intended to have eftabliihed it at Raja. 
maul; but at this time 'chiefly refided ~t Mongheer, which was am conli
derably further fr~m the Englilh fettlement: in all parts of the country, of 
Mongheer and Dacca particularty, they were bulily emplQy~d in making 
arms for him; -he diftriiff"ed molt of the troops that had been in ,the employ 
of his predeceIror, from a fufpicion of their having .an ~ttachment to .thc 
:Englifh, .aha got a new fet of Mogul officers in his fervice, who I1rought 
new troops with "them: he raifed and difciplined a confid.eri191e numb~r 0.£ 
ofeapoys, and collefred as large an army as he could, at a great ,expence, un
neceffarily, as by the treaty with the Englifu they were to lend him amftan~ 
-in· cafe his affairs required it: he endeavoured to cut off the communication 
'between the faCtory of'Patna and the city, by 1hutting up a gate cantiguou..s 
1:0 the faC1:ory, and fenced the 'patt of .the city towards -the river with a willI, 
;to ~e great inconvenience of the .Company's boats, find this ,cauld ,only 
~ave been done with hoftile intentions, as the vicinity of .the faaDry~ and 
the Engliih troops therein, were the bell: defence.he could hav..c QD that fide; 
.and that the principal advifers of-CQffirn AUy Khan i~ there ~W:CI were 
.the Armenians, who feemed to willi to have the Englifu extirpated from the 
country, that the principal fhare of the commerce might be carried on 

"through them! that .onclCoja Q.regory ~ at tbe''bead.of lli$' ..ann" .And .he 
had fevera! 4\rmenians in the command .of .his feapoy battalions. 

THE witnefs did not think there was any violation of treaties on the part 
of' the "Enzlifu; ,he faid, There might .have been, .and probably there were, 
fome abufes 'in the article of.trade; and that .thore ip the £ngli£h adQliniar~ .. 
tion, 'who were the friends.of O>ffim Ally Khan, took great pain.u:o mvc'jt 
reprefented, that what was called inland trade was .the .four.ce :of our dU • 
.a~reement with -him, and were very induftrious in proving that .trade 
illegal. 

BUNG aiked, 'Whether the 'complaints aHedged by,Cofi"mJ Any Khan 
!1gaintfMr. 'El1i~, in particular, were wel1,founded, ne (aid, lie did.not be
lie~e thet were; . but that the Nabob- had been induftriouOy taught to .be
lieve, that every gentleman. who did 'not approve of the revolution -\fas hoC. 
tile to him, 'and from thence 'he had been guilty of fevera) inftances of .dif~
JpeCl: to them, ,ana refufed a villt ·from Mr. -Ellis. In indignity that.had 
hever' before been offer~ to 'the ..cbief of .a fatlory: TJiat this,' with .other 

circumi4pces, 
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circumftances, might excite, perhaps, too thong a degree of refentment in 
that gentleman. " 

AND in regard to the military tranraaion~, of that period,. ·on the firft of 
January 17QI, he took the command of the army, which lay encamped 
clofe to Patna, th~ capital of the province of Ba~ar, then in ,a moft diftraaed 
frate. The Shahzad~h, who had in his fervice Monfieur Law, with the 
{battered remains of his -countrymen from Chandernagore, was in Con get 
Khan's C,ountry, not mor~ than fifty miles from Patna, whither the difaffc::Cl:ed 
Rajahs flocked to his ftandard, and every Zemindar made a pretext of ~he 
troubles to evade payment of his ftipulated revenae; m9re.over, the Hin
doftan troops, who tompored part of the' army, wer!!. grbwn outrageous from 
~he changes of the g~vernment, as they defpaired recovering'the immenfe ar .. 
rears of Fay due to them by the depofed Nabob, their late maUer. The 
Bfotearon offered QY the. Englifh to th~ Shahzadah occafioned much difcon
tent and jealoufy to the Nabob Coffim Ally Khan; nOr was the Prin1:c 
cafyon his p.att,.having been exceedingly alarmed by an infurrecHon in his 

I 

camp,. the 23d of April, in which he would ,moft probably have been cut 
off, but for. the. timely: interpofition of th~ witnefs. The Shahzadah, fufpeaed 
this infurrecHon to have been fet. on foot· by Coffim Aliy Khan: The 
Prince,' ..finding that neither the Prefidency nor-the Nabob were in a condition 
to favour hIm to die extent. of. his.:. willies, he wa.s. folicitous to leave- the. 
Englifh: army. -

THAT,in the. interim Colonel, Coote arriyed at;the army, foon after' which 
the Shahzadab bega_D .his·march from ,Patna: That he. was conduaed by 'the 
witnefs to the Carumna1ra (the ~jver ~hat fep1.lrates tne ,province, Qf ]lahar 
{{om Shuj.ah,Dowla~ country)"! T~at he croHed ,the river the ,21ft of June,. 
a,nd was met the fame, day a few miles off' by,'Shltiah Dowla. The witnefs 

, proceed,ed to fay, ,that all pqffi.bility, of. accommodation, after the continual 
{erics of diffJutes which had fubfi-!l:ed between th~ Engl~ih and Coffim Ally 
K.han, being cut off by the inhuman.murder .. af Mr. Amyatt, and the gentle
men' ,of his family, and his, attendants" as they were 'retuming under the, 
f3.ith of a fafeccmdutt to Calcutta, ,a war was dec1ared againft him the be ... 
ginning of July 1163; the reftoration of Meer J~r w.as refolved. on, and 
he was pr,oclaimed accordingly. 

The witnefs further raid, 'That Colonel Coote b~ing . departed for 'Europe-t-? 
tbe. chie!. ~ommand devol~d upon Major Adams, of his ~ajefty's 84th 

D,d, re&~ment ~. 
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regiment: That he the wienefs wa!; order~d upon a feparate commanJ~ for 
the fecurity of the province of Burdwan; b~t as the main army of Coffim 
Ally Khan was moving downwards, it was afterwards judged neceJfary that 
the detachment under his command lhould join the Major. who had made 
his way through every oppofition to the capital t and pofi"efi"ed himfelf of it 
by {torm : • That he effe~ed that junction with the utmoft difficulty, on ac
count of the floods, and arrived in time to have ~ (hare in the battle of Ge
fJah, the 2d of Auguft: That, by the end of the y.ear. after a campaign COn1-

menced and pr:ofecuted under the inconceivable h~rdlhips and difficulties 
which attend being in the field during the violence of the wet feafon in Ben
gal, Coffim Ally Khan was driven out of ,the provinces. ' and fignalized hi, 
flight by the unparallel~d and barbarous. mafi"acre, in cold blood, of every 
Engli1h gentleman, as well civil as military, (Mr. Fullerton only excepted) 
and of a number of other perfons, amounting in the whole to near three 
hundred, who had the misfortune, through mifchances of war, to' be hi, 
prifoners. 

Major ,Grant's Account 0/ t~e- War with CojJim, if-his For&es, lInd if his 
, Jeing driven (Jut of his Dominions. 

M A J d R W ILL tAM G RAN T informc:d the Committee, that 
he was in India in the year 1763, in the feveral {tations of Lieu

tenant. in the army, Secretary and _ Aid de Camp [0 Major, Adams, ,'ind 
Field 'Engineer. Major Adams was the the eJdell: Major in his Majer. 
ty's 84-th regiment, and Commander in Chief of the troops in Bengal; 
which troops, when the Major took the field againft Coffim AUy Khan, 
amounted to fix hundred European~, and nine companies of Seapoys, 
each company confiftlng of an hundred men; and a detachment or the 
.Company's troops, confifting, of an hundred Europeans and a battalion 
of Seapoys, were at that time at Midnapore, who were ordered to join 
him, and actually did fo, afcer the ftorming the lines of Muxadabad : 
That, exc1ufive or the army above-mentioned, there was a detachment 
of fifty Europeans, the Black Cavalry, and three companies of Seapoys, 
with two guns, ordered on a~ an advanced guard of the army, on the 
25th of .June, to Ambore, and intended for the protection of the Burdwan, 

province, 
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province~ This detachment, was with very gr~at difficulty equipped, 
·there being a great wa'nt of ,bullocks for drawing the artillery and carry
ing ~he tents; likewife of boats, cooleys, and almoft every other necef
fary. Of the number of about fix hundred and fifty Europeans, as above 
nated, about four hundred and twenty might be King's troops, and 
the refl: were the troops of the Company. 

ON the 2-6'th -of June' the arll)y marched, in order to join the ad
yanced det~chment at Ambore; where they arrived the loth of July. 
On the 4th, it had been determined by the Board; to-~ proclaim Meer 
Jaffier Nabob, having the preceding day' received fome alarm of Mr. 
Amyatt and- the CoBimbuzar' factory, though no certain intelligence had 
been procu~, the letter-carriers having been driven from their refpec
tive ftations, by order of Coffim Ally Khan. On the lotli, they received 
intelligence of the total defeat of the troops at Patna, and a confirma
tion of the mafTacre of Mr. Amyatt at Coffimbuzar. On the lIth, th'e 
Nabob Meer Jaffier Ally Khan, after having concluded the treaty with 
the Govetnor and Council, left Calcutta to join the army; the wit
"nefS attended him as his efcort. On the 17th, they joined the anriy, then 
,advanced to A-gurdeep. On the 19th, they came to a general engage ... 
ment with the enemy, under tfie command of Mahomed Tucky Khan, 
at BuUopara, when they 'gained a- complete viCtory; in confequence 
'of which the enemy abandone4' Cutwall, a fort 'on the conflux of th'e 
riverS Coffimbuzar- and Agar. --On the 23d~ the' army advanced to 

-enunna Colly; and on' the ~4th, in the morning, ftormed the enemy~s 
inv~ftments at Mootejil, by which they got pofTeffion of Mexadabad; 
with about fifty piece~ of cannon. The 27th or 28th, ,the' army crofTed the 
€offimbuzar river, and was joined by the detachment· before-mentionedl 
from Midn~pore. On the 2d.' of Auguft, -after croiling a nulla or 
ravin, in' the face of the eneoiy, tlley came to a general engage~nt with 
'the whole of :their tro~ps, in a plain called Geriah: That the. enemy h'ad 
colleCl:ed their whole: force; confifting of ten or twelve battalions of Sca- -
pays, regularly difciplined, and, by, report, of fifreen thbufahd-' horfe, _with, 
feventeen' pieces of :cannon, mounted in the Eriglitli manner, being many 
of tnem taken from their army and' factory at: Peitna, arid ~w,orked bY'
an h,~ndred - and" feventy Europe~ns: afte~ an < obll:miite _ difpute of.-

. {pur hours;. (in which the 'tnem)' broke a part of the- Eng!i£lf tr.oop~". 
D.d 2" had 
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had ,taken poffeffion of two pieces of their cannon, and attacked his 
Majefty's 84th regiment in front and rear) they gamed a complete vic
tory; the~nemy having abandoned all their cannon, together with an 
hundred arld fifty boats, laden with grain and othe,r ftores: That on the 
I Ith, the army - advanced to Outahnulla, a fort which the enemy had 
fortified, being fituate between the chain of hills and the river; from 
the former to the latter they had thrown up an intrenchment, on which 
they had mounted about an hundred pieces of cannon. the entrench
ment was full of water, deep, and about fifty or fIXty feet broad; the 
ground in {rpnt was fwampy, and no poffibility of an approach, but on 
the bank of the river, where the ground was dry for about the breadth 
'Of an hundre~ yards: there they thought it nece1fary to m!lke a 1hew of 
a reguJar attack, in order to draw' 'off the enemy's ;tttention (rom the 
-banks l\ext ~he hill; but as they were daily harra1fed by numerous bo-
dies of th~ir cavalry, both in front and rear, they were under the ne. 
ceffity of extending their encampment. After having amufed the cnemy 
with their approaches and batteries ~n the ba:nk of the river, where they 
made falfe attacks; on the Sih of September they made the real on~ 
on the- foot of the hill; in which, after an obftinate rellftance... they fuc
ceeded, and got poffeffion of the: whole of their cannon, having made 
a very great fiaughter of the enemy, and t~ken about one thoufand of 
their cavalry prifoners. It was repo~rted, that Coffim had fixty thoufand 
people in arms in that entr~nchment; ~~d the whole Englilh a~my did 
not aplount [0 more t~an three thoufand firelocks. That about the end 
of September, they advanceq to the neighbourhood of Mongheer, which 
they were obliged to attack regularly; and in the beginning of oao
ber, after having made a practicable breach, the garrifon, c.onfifting of 
two thotlfand Seapoys,/capitulated. That place Coffim had made his ca
pital, and had ftrengthened as much as h'is time and circumftanc~s would 
admit. There they r~eived a~counts of t'he ma1facre of the Engli1h gen
tlemen and foldi~rs who were prifoners of war, amoun!ing all together t~ 
about two h.undred, at Patna and other places. 

AND the witnefs obfefv~d, Tqat at Chabaud, when on march to 
Mongheer, Major Adams received a letter from Coffim AUT Khan, fig
nifyin~ his refQIution, in ~afe the army 1hould advance furt~er, to cut 
off th~ fnglilh gentlcl\1en .in h,is po1feffion. At ~hat time Mc1fleUrs Adams, 

'3 B~fu~ 



-B~t(on, ~d Carnac:. wrote to Meffieurs Ellis and Hay, recommending to 
~heP1 to endeavour t~ purchafe their libc:rty of the guard who were o_ver 
them, at any price; to which they returned for anfwer, That they ought 
pot tQ be attentive to them i for they' muft fubmit to their fate: and 
delir~d, that no confideration of them 1hould prevent the army from prci
ceeding. 

THE witpefs further 'obferved, T_hat it was while the army lay at Cha~ 
baud, that they were informed that Ramnarrain and Rajah Bullub were 
rent out in a boat from Mongheer. before Coffim had left it, to a lltde 
reach- in the river, in.1ight of the garrifon, where tltey were put to death: 
and about the fame time, Rajah Fulta Sing, and nine ~ore of Ram· 
~ar@iu'.s relations, were likcwifc. put to deClth: and that, on the advance of 
~he army to Patna, they found the ,bodies of the two Seet$ buried in 
a.n~:apartment of a houfe at Bakar; th~ had been put to death by Coffim's 
or~r, and expofed, under .a guard .of Seapoys, to beafts and l>irds of 
prey~ th.at they might not be burned, according to the rites of ~heit 
ieligion:. being Gentoos. , 
~NP the witnefs .pro~eeded to' relate, That- about the -end of the 

month they were advanced to the environs of Patna, of which pla!=e~ 

after a fpirited d~fence, they made themfeIves mafters on the 6th of 
November-"~ by fronn;- the enemy having, in the ,courfe of the fiege, 
got pofi"effion, _of one of their batteries,.. and blown up their magazine. 
~After the capture of f~!na, ~e en.eml ~matte no further ftand.-The 
army advanced, about the end of December, to the banks of the Ca. 
,tUIllna1fa:. :thc 119-ubdilj Dr- the pl:Qvince;, at Which time C~~, with 
th~ fuattereH ~@1~s' of \1i~ ,:wmy ~anq tr.eafure, w~ waiting 'to complete 
his bridge of boats over -the Ganges, 'in order to crofs ove{" to -Shu-
jail D.~wla,n's fo\~~trr, ·~hif~ h~ en.terel\ ~ t~e 4th Df Decelllber" . 'Oil 
~hc:; 9th, .\\f3jor .:j\qams ;l~f~ ~he aWly. u,nder the c,qavnand of Major KqQx, 
~J?t~nd}n~ ~o. erijbaik f~fr~urQpe.~T~{: troops, he faia, at this ti~ .1y~~g 
inaetive on the frontiers bf the province, entertained an idea, that thei~ ~ffi~~r~ 
would not proceed to the necefi"ary feverity of military punifhments; and 
_~ qi~RP~niQ~; ~is.:w~t fh9"tir~,~r~,~nds, of. t~e ~\ltinoqs ,difpoft~!~ which 
p'r~v~~~d.;i~ their .W~Y: f.0~_ .f9m~ ti'P.e after., ~nq h~d ~~l~ :ni~ "OGq· 

~~ ItfJ-
fioned 
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fioned the lofs of the whole province: That about the middle ot Ja
nuary. he arrived at Calcutta, where' he received tbe !irft account or 
Major Adams's death. 

THE witnefs being queftioned 3J to the condition of Coffim AllT 
Khan's army_ he {aid, It was better appointed, and better difciplined. 
than he had ever feen any Indian army before. And being alked. 
-Whether, on the march of the army under Major Adams, the probabi
lity of {uccefs was on tbe fide of the Englifh or Meer Coffim? he faid, 
To a reBeeting mind, it muil: evidently have appeared in favour of cor
tim, though the troops were, he believed, all determined, to a man~ 

either to. conquer or die, there being no other refource. 
THE witners was alto afked, Where 'Coffim Ally lqlan was {upplied 

with the great quantities of artillery he all along appeared to have had f 
he fai~ That he purchafed the greateSt: part 'of his field-artillery clan .. 
deft in ely of the Europeans i -that he had .carriages 'made by his own 
people, from Engli1h models;. that two flX .. pounders were delivered over 
to him at Patna (by whom, he does not know); and that his carriages 
were m~de with elevating fcrC:w,s;. andl, in . eve~ - refpeCl: as} g{)OO as .. the
models. 

C HAP. X. 

RtjJoration if- Meer jqfJier, and the War- with SiJujaD llowlll,- fa 

'Whom CoJ/im Ally, Khan had jled for Protc8jon. _ 

T H B e~idenee. relative ~ the. ret1:o~att~~ .~'( ~~er J~ffl-~r,. a~d ~he 
, war with Shuph Dowla, begms- With the 0Rlinon gIven by Major 

--Carnac to the Council -at Fort Will'iam,= 4th July.: 17.63 ;', which ~as' as 
follows.: . . ., 

MAJOR CAR:NAc entirely' difipproved"the 'revolution iii' favour-of Cor
fun· Ally Khan, and did not ~deem 'the ahthoHty, by whiclJ :~t was ~ ... 

~I i,,~ 
("aed,. 
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{e~ed)1 f~ffl.~ient, frqf:I1,~ !:o~vi,a.~~, .. .if ... th~ .. w~o~olCouncil had been con, .. 
fulted, the majority' would have been -againO: it, yet, from the moment 
we had the "adyke of ()t'lr ·employ~~s having- acquiefced therejn. it becam~ 
o~r common duty ,to fUPllort ,to ~be utmoft t~Cf ~ew Niiam, fo long as 
pur !iih~s '. and \lr~vileges. ~ere n~t ~n(r1nged by him; and. the Major caQ 
fqfely, av~r, n~ perro~ at ~he Board is rpqre truly concerned 'tban himfe1f, a 
the .~eafures we 'a,r5 ':lnd~r the indifpenfaqle necemty of taking. The Na
bob Coffim Ally Khan has, for fo~e 'time pait, {hewn fuch an indifpa .. 
fit~on ~owarqs ,us, a~ wopld render It the height of folly to place an-y con
fidence in h'im;' 'and~ ho~~ver inclined' the Board have {hewn themfe1ves, by 
th~ir long forbe~ra'n'ce, ~.nd their, fen?ing dep~ties, to the eftablifumerit of 
a. .mutual friendlbip, he. has, by- qis late aCts, abfolute1y put it out of .our 
power, .conCtftently with honour~l tc;. come to an accommodation with him _ 
we !hall therefore be juftified to the Comp~ny and the world, in exerting our 
endeavours for the reftoration of Meer Jaffier. an atonement which Major 
Carnac looks upon:as due to him for the injuftice which he thinks was done 
him in depofing' hiQl; and he is of opinion he {hould be proclaimed a~ Cal
cutta, ~nc\ tak~n up by Major Adams to MOQrlbedabad, and there placed. 
upon the Mufnud; and ·that a manifefto 1hould pe publifued, feuing forth 
the rearons for the chang~ ot government: and there is no doubt but that~ 
as Meer J affier, from the confiderationin which he has for many years been 
held, muft have a number of friends, feveral or the moO: confiderable perfans 
in the country will flock to his ftandard •. 

MAJOR. "Carnat begs leave to fubmit to the Board the terms which, in his 
opinion, 1hould be rnilqe ihe- ground-work of a treaty to be concluded be
tween us and Meer J affier • 

. THE confirmation 'of the'cernon of the three 'provinces of Burdwan, Mid
napore, and Chittagong;. with t.hisl alteration, that they be now nlade aver to 
us' in property" inftead of their revenues only being affigned to us, as is; the 
cafe- at prefent. . 
. AN univerfal freedom of trade to oe ,allowed. us, and the, other privileges 

which the dep\.lties were commiffioned to demartd·of,Coffim AUy Khan. 
THE defraying the expences or the war, and a full ,indemnification to' be 

made to the private ftifferers, as weli as to the public, for all' I,oifes {uftained. 
,To enable Meer Jaffier to .do fo immediately, the treafure of Coffim Ally 
Khan, if laid hold of, to be put into his hands; l)u~ iIi cafe of' failure 

, ,herein, 
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herein, the revenues of the Nuddea province to be mortgaged to us till every 
body is reimburfed~ , 

THE farm oEthe Purnea Petre to be given to the Company. 
THE ill confequencc or {uffering an overgrowth of poWer in a Nabob 

being but too. apparent, he 1hould in futute be limited in. the numl>cr of his 
f9rCesl! Co as to be obliged to have his main dependence upon thofe of the 
Englilh: the principal of out troops 1hould thcrefore ~e ftationed ~t Bur • 
. rumpoor (where there is a piece of ground already marked out and given to 
us) where proper cantonments. may. be ereCted for them. at the Nabob-. ex
pence, and the lingle batt a alfo paid by him. There they will be at h;1nd to 
be detached wherever he has occafion for their fervices;. and th~s .difpofition
will preferve our milItary,- it being a. very healthy fpot ~ whereas they have 
fatally experienced (the two laft fcafons particularly). the unhealthinefs of. 
Calcutta. 

ACR.EEABLE to this op,inion,. Meer laBier was again declared Nabob. 

Fort William,. the- 8th December, '7631 
At a Confultation; Ere-Cent, 

'rile Honourable Henry Vanfittal't"Efq~jre, Prelident,. 
Commodore John Ba.~ Tinker,. 

Warren .Haftings,. 
Randolph Marriott •. 
Hugh W.atts,. 
A. Wmiam .Senior; .Efquires. 

A G.R El~ D t we write aJttter' to MajQr Adams. acquainting him that: we 
have paid due attention to. the cantents of his,. as well as of the other. 

letters from Shujah, D6wla, Shitabroy. &c.: That we lhall immediately fix. 
on rome proper perfon· to fend as out agent to Shujab_Dowla',s court, from. 
whom,. being informed of die ftate and interefts of the faeral.chiefs ,of the 
empire, we may be enabled, to judge. of any.particuiar engag~meDu Shujab 
powla may propafe to ehter into, with the ~ompany: That in .the mean 
time we have determined thus far,. that Shujah Dowla's dominions Jying Con
tiguoul'. to the provinces: of Bengal, it will be for our mut~al interefts rcs, 
maintain;a.friend!hip' and dcfcnfive. alliance,;. and that we do therefore em. 

power 
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power him tQ promife in; our name ~hat we null be ready to aIDa: Shujah 
powla, ,either againft Coffim Ally: Khanl or .any other enemy who may in
Y,!de or attack his dominions: 'rh~t in return, however, we ihall 'Cxpea 
from him to declare himfelf openly an enemy of Coffim Ally Khan, and u[e 
his_ lltmoft endeavours to feize and deliver him up with all his effects: and 
unlefs an alliance of this pature, is firft concluded with Shtijah Dowla, or an 
invitation received from h~m, Beny Ba.ha..dre, or {ome ather ()fficer of note em ... 
powered to make it, we would not ~ave our army pafs, the Carumnaffa : That 
if, in re~urn for this advance of ours towards an alliance, Shujah Dowla, on 
his part, intline to fend'a principal perfon to treat at Calcutta, we defire he 
Vlill furniIh him with the neceifary paffports; but that if, contrary ~o Qur ex· 
pecratiQns, Sh~jaq Dqwla fi19u1d join his army w~th Coffim, Ally Khan, we 
defir,e he will,. on the -fint appearance of fuch a juncticn, write to Shuja.h 
'nowla in high terms,; declaring .that we look upon It as an open act of hof
tility againft us, and fl14ll purfue him with all our forces wherever he g~es. 
-That he (the Major) ,will acc;ordingly in foch cafe advife \1S; and we 111a.l1 
immediately, )V~th the a~ftance of the, fqu<J,drqn, reinforce him to the ub;no.ft 
of our power, ,to enable him to ~nt~ Shujah 'powlc,l's dominions - That we 
obferve from thef~'l~tters, Shujah D,Qwlah and B~ny Bahadre are defiro1,ls 9f 
our 'becoming fecurity for the payment Qf ~he King's revenues, in return for 
the fub,adary fanc;ds tQ ~e gr~~te~ to th~ N aboQ; put this we would on no 
~acc9un't agree- to; peithet: :qo we thin1c1 ~oqfiderjng the King's prefent llm
atipn, and the fiate of the) empire, that there fan~d$ ar~ o~ any (uf:h cpnfe-
,quence as to make the Nabob anxious' for obtaining th~m at the gr~at ex .. 
pence w~ich . has hitherto. a~tenQ~q applications to, the court - That of thefe 

-our fentimel1~s h~ ~il1 a~quaint lft~ N.abQb, and recommend to him not to 
make any p,romifs: of. rponey on- that ,head; pointing out to him' at the faq1e 
time~ that t.he weight ~nd fecyri~y h.e derives fr:om our protection i& greatly 
fupe~iQr to' apy that can be con'{eyed' him by thefe faneds; and that all the 
money he can collett will, b~ wanted to pay his OW~ ~r09P~, and fulfil his 
agreemep~s wi.th"the,Compapr- Th.at_ from what appears to us of"Shujah 
Dowla's Circu~ftances, we ~hink it very pofiible he ,wou14 give ,all hi~ affift
a'nce for obtaining the faneds, for the fa~e 'Only of our offere~ ~1liaQc~-Knd 
upon this footing, therefore,- he (th~ Major) may aCHuai~t th~ Nabob that h~ 
Jhal1 requeft them - That as thefe negociations, ~he neighbourho9d of the 
;King and Shujah pO'Y1a's· a~1]ly, and the, Ja~gc; forc~ with which Coffim· Ally 

, . E e KhC}n 
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Khan has retired from the province, may open fcenes of buGner! of great 
confequence to our nation in I!ldia-we muft earneftly repeat our requeft. 
that he will remain in the command of the army until the event of thefe 
doubtful affairs is become more certain. 

BUT before thefe inftruCl:ions reached Major Adams, he h.ad religned the 
command oflthe army; which he did <>n the 9th of December 1763: and 
when 'this was known to the Prefident and Council. they addre1fed the follow
ing to Major John Carnae : 

S I k, 2d February 1764--

A G-R E E A B L Y t~ the refolution of Council the 30th December, you 
'Will pleare to proceed with all expedition to the province of Bahar t anel 

take upon you the command of the army now ftationed there. On your ar
rival at camp, you will direa one hundred Europeans and a thoufand fea
poys to return to Bengal, as we intend a detachment of that force, with 
two pieces of artillery, 1hall always be cant~ned at Ghyrottee, and kept in 
teadinefs to execute any fervices which 'may be requifite below. 

As Coffim Ally Khan has now fled out of thefe provinces, into the domi
nions "of Shltiah Dowla,. the principal objeCl: of the, army under your com
bland will ,be ,to watch his further motions~ and guard and maintain the tran
quillity of the frontiers; and you will therefore pleafe to canton the troops 
-as near the boundaries -of the prQvince as you may think neceifary for thefe 
purpofes. 

FROM the difpofition which the King and Shujah Dowla has expreired, in' 
their late letters to us;-and the anfwers whi£h we wrote them. we are in hopes 
'they may determine.to furrender Coffim Ally Khan into our' hands ~ or ~ at 
leaft, by llripping him of his wealth, and obliging him to difban4 his forces" 
'put it out 'of his power to give us any furth~r-difturbance. But if, contrary 
'to our expectations, they fhould refolve to join the fortune of Colfun A;lly 
Khan, and march with their forces towards Bengals we defire you' will ad .. 
vance the army to the banks of the Carumna1fa~ and appofe and prevent any 
-enemies from -entering the 'Country. 

OUR fentil,1lents regarding the candue: to be obferved towards the King 
and Shujah Dowla, you will find contained in our letter of inftruB:ions to 
the late Major Adams, dated 8th December 1763 '; of which a cOPr is here
with delivered for your information. And as the iUlfwers to the letters which 

were 
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were wrote alfo to them at the fame time, muLl: pafs through your hands, you 
will be enabled to t~e f.our meafures according to the advices which they 
may contain. 

IN this letter to Major Adams, we tranfmitted our opini9n with refpeCl: to 
the" Nabob's making application for the King·s faneds, and which, you will 
obferve,. we defired to be communicated to the Nabob. _ The Prefiaent like. 
wife then wrote to the Nabob to the fame clrea: ~ but we are forry to find, 
that notwithftanding our counrd, he continues frill-very earneLl: in this point, 
and- has aCtually executed an agreement to pay to the King twenty-eight 
lacks of rupees annually, with five lacks Nuzerrana, with a vieW' of obtain
ing thefe faneds, and that he is feeking means to remit abQve one half of that 
fum immediately to court. In confequence of this intelligence, we have beel}. 
under the neceffity of fending orders to the commanding officer' of the army, 
. or which copies are incJofed for your information. And we cannot help 
repeating here, tlia~ we think this fiep of the Nabob's a mark or- bad po-
licy an~ great imprudence; for making remittances to the King can only 
be confidered as fuppIying the finances of Shujah Dowla, who feeks but an 
opportunity of invading and molefting the Nabob's government~ nay, is 
perhaps at this very period become his open and decl~red enemy. ~efides, 

-admitting the royal confirmation to be a matter requifite either for th~ public 
or the. Nabob's o,!n private fatisfatl:ion, it wO\1Id certaialy Ix: a m9te prop~r 
time to apply for it when once all parts- of the country have teftffied a firm 
allegiance to his ~Qvernment, and "he has been fully eftabli1?ed in his dopli
nion over it. We 1hall always endeavour to carry ourfelves towards the 
Nabob in fuch a manner as to give him no juft caufe oC-difguft ~ but we 
mull: hope; and our employers will e?Cpea-, tha; fpr fuch conduCt, he will 
pO.t be wanting in a fuitable ret\1rn~ by a proper obfervance of his ~age
ments, and an attention to their illtereit" iIld that therefore he will, for the 
prefent, fet afide the a~ove-m~ntioned refQl\1tlon, which plaiJlll tends tQ their 
jnjury in both thefe refpeCts. 
. T~E Nabob has wrote to the"Prefiden.r, that it i1 his intention to return. tQ' 
Calcutta in the month of March ne;xt - we defire, therefore, Y<;lu will en
courage hi~ therein, as far as you may nn4 opporJ:unities, "h~ving many 
points to fettle With him, nece1fary for the welfare of his and our govern-
ment. -

_ As we are inf~rmed that the fort of Rota'S remains ftill_illd.ep~n<kntt w(' 

E"e ::l defire 
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delire you' wiJI 'c,ndeavoUr .to reduce it, in cafe' you can find an opportunity 5. 

that is to fay, if it;fhould appear that it can be done without any inconveni
ence to the other objetl:$ of your inftrutl:ions, or occafioning the lofs of much 
time and men. 

IN confequence of the opinion of yourfe1f and the other field-officers, that 
the rmall body of European c~valry we now maintain, can never p~ove of 
fervice adequate to the great expence which attends th,dr eftablifiunent, we 
have determined to reduce them an, excepting one troop - we defire there
fore you will incorporate the officers and men with the battalion, and order 
the, horfes to be difpored of to the beft advantage, after completing the troop 
commanded by Captain George Hay, which we mean thall ftand, to fixty 
private, and its proper otficers. , 

SENSIBLE'of your regard for the Company's interefr, we need hardly re
commend to you to have in view the reduCl:ion of the expences of the army, 
whenever, and as far as the nature of 'the f~rvices· you hav~ to execute will 
admit. 

WE rely entirely on your prudence, courage, and good conduCl: ~ and. 
wHhing you always health and fuecefs, we are, with eaeem" &c. 

,R~ LEYCESTER. HENRY VAN SlTTART. 

Before Major Carnac reached the army, the following Iett~rs were received: 

To the Honourable Henry Vanfittart, Efq; 'l'refident and Governor of 
Fort William. 

H 0 NO U R A B L E S I R,_ 

I AM extremely forry to inform you, thit, notwithftanding aU ,endeavours 
to keep the troops in due bounds, yefterday morning the European batta

lion forced the drummers to beat the Generai, without apprizing any of their 
officers, and ftood to their arms, appointing themfelves a leader. After load
ing their pieces and fixing their bayonets, they took pofieiIion of the artillery
parks, forcing the lafcars and fome gunners to draw out. fix guns, placing 
three on each Bank; the European horre formed on the right, and the 
Mogul's on the left; 'the Seapoys were likewife in motion, but by a timely 
admonition they defifted. AU endeavours were ufed to pacify the Europeans, 
but in vain. In tbj~ order they prQceeded through' the Nabob's camp, 
cJ.'oJfe~ a nulla, and direCted t.heir march towards th: Carumnaffa.-When I 

- found 
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found they were no~ to be. flopped at ~I1Y rate-,. I fent Ca-ptai,n, Stables to 
apprize the Nabob, who came and met 'i:heq1}>n 'their l11arch-offered'a lack 
'of rupees, one half to be paid immediatety, and the t'emainder at one.o'clock 
in the afternoon, which was all he coujd produce in camp; but neither 
promifes or threats- could ftop them. Fqr want of dra,\.1ght bullocks, the 
cannon were 10ft on the road to, and in the Nabob's camp, which I r~turned. 
to camp again. 

I FOLtOWEJl them, in company with many of the battalion officers,. endea.
vouring to perfuade th~m to march back to camp, and receive. ,the money 
the Nabob had fent. About a hundred dropt them on the marchj' and 
returned:. on their arrival at the Carumnafi'a, they drew up on the parade, in 
the front of the guns, pelonging to the det~chments, and immediately fecured 
them; in the mean time, the Mogul horfe difperfed the,mfelves, am'onglJ: the 
feapoys of the detachment, to influence them to join. Here I got them {O, 

halt to take a dram and bifcuit;. while the drams were ferved, we preva,iIed on 
m~ft ,of the Englilh to return;. but .the French, apd moft of the foreigners, 
perfifte.d.in:croffing the Carumna1fa, to the amount of about three hundred, 
and proceeded towards Banaras; at the fame time, by the influence of the 
Mogul horfe, part of two battalions of feapoys, of the Carumnaffa detach .. 
ment, rufued to their arms, fixed their bayonets, and followed'them acrofs, 
the river. Growing towards the evening, I took the remainder of the Euro .. 
peans- witli the guns to the grand camp, leaving fome officers to affiil: die 
reapoy officers. To.:day we have got many of the feapoys to return, with 
fome of the Europeans; and I expeCt moil: of the feapoyst-,with about feventy 
Eu~opeans, 'will retUrn this evening, on condition of being pardoned. There 
is a bo~y of Frenchmen, about oge hundred and fifty, headed by Serjeant 
Delamar, and t,wo of the French ferjeants, that hav~ ha1t~d on the banks' of, 
the Ganges, oppofite Banaras,. but, cannot crofs fo,r want of .boats; l' have 
very little hopes of this party's, returning, for it {eerns to have been' a preme.., 
ditated {cherne of the French in particular,. tQ ehtice' the. b~ft part of the 
army over to the enemy, unqer the pretence of donation.n~oney .. at the fame 
'time were determined to refufe 'all offers of 'calli whatever. 

THIS nlorning I ordered part 'or'the donation to be paid from the I~ck 
whi~'h th~ N:abol? f~nt, ~he Europeans, received forty rupees per man, and 
the feapoys fix rupees each; the non.comm~moned officer~ in proportion; this 
appears tu have futisfied them" and 1 believe.moft. o(ther Europeans that 

- have' 
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have'returned are afham~ of their proceedings, being convinced of' the bad , 
intention of their leaders (thePrenth) to draw them in~o a crime which they 
never intended. 

I SHALL, with the affiftance of my officers, do my utmoft endeavour to 
-regain thofe ftill miffing, and am in great hopes, by their preCent behaviour, 
-that the fury of the ftorm is paft. However, I think it proper that the army 
be kept in motion, which may partly prevent the like for the future. I 
purpof~ fhifting ground often, frill keeping the diftritt between the Soane 
.and Carumnaff'a, and 1hould be glad to be honoured with your orders and 
-advice. . 

THE Nabob .prqpofed fetting out for Calcutta two days ago; but receiving. 
-II letter from Shitabroy, that he 1houl~ fet out from- Illiabad immediately 
with the Ionnads, 'has detained him a few days longer. 

Camp 'a't Sut, near Carumna1l31 
February 12, li64-. 

I am, 
Honourable Sir, 

Your moft obedient humble fervant, 
WILLlAM JENNINOS. 

Second Leller from Captain Jennings, at Camp, 28 Fe!;ruaIJ, li6 .... 

:XO the Honourable Henry V~fittart, Efq; Prefident and 'Governor, &c. 
of Fort William. 

HONOURA.ILE SIll, 

I RECEIVED your favour of the 5th of February, and 1hould have an· 
fwereg. it fooner, but our advices for fome time have been very intricate, 

'both from I11iabad, and Shujah Dowla's army. 
THE Nabob's (Meer Jaffier) intelligence, which corroborates with ours. 

are, that Shitabroy is ftopped from coming; and that the King and Shujah 
Dowla_ are come .to a refolution to affifi: Coffim Ally Khan, and put him 
~gain in po1feffion of Bengal. I ~ informed that Coffim Ally, by order of 
Shujah Dowlah~ has fent ~eg Jemmadar, with two hundred horre, and four 
companies of feapoys, to Bulwant Sing, who is to affift them for their march 
to Rotafgur, to carry off the treatures and effeCts left ,there. Upon enquiry, 
r find there i~ no way of preventing this pa~ty, but by eroffing the -Carum. 
na1fa~ ·their route being round .the-hills, through Bulwant Sing'. country, 

. \ ~~ 
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wOich brings them to the- well:ern gate of Rotafgut, without entering the 
Nabob's dominions. 

MAJOR. Carnac being expeCl:ed every day at Patna,. I have wrQte to receive 
his orders.-I have fome reaf~n to think that Shujah Dowla has fent people to 
our camp to corrupt our men.--! have confined a fukeer, who is accufed ,by 
an Europeaq of offering his fervice to the revolted party on _their way to 
th~ Carumnafi"a, promifing to condu~ and fupply them with provifion on 
their march up the country: and by a letter from Captain Stables, received 
laft night froni the Nabob's camp at Doudnagur, he fays, 'tis now confirmed 
that Shujah Dowla enticed our people to defert. 

THE army's only cQmplaint is the dearnefs and great fcarcity of provifions. 
The Budgpoor country has been entirely ruined by Coffim Ally Khan's-army:., 
and it is with great difficulty we can get fupplies at any rate; moft part comes 
from Patna. I have wrote to Mr. Batfon,who haspromifed to affift us all tha~ 
is in his power: I likewife difpatch large parties twice a week to Patna for
grain; but notwithftanding Which, I am greatly afraid we fhall be but -ill pro
vided: at prefent the black ltroops and fervants can bflreiy live on their p'ay~ 

SOON aftt!- this letter was r~ceived by the Council, the following advices
were received from- Major Carnac, dated at Patna the tft and 1d of March" 
'the -former cQn~rming Captain Jennings's intelligence, 'with regard to. 
Shujah Dowfa and Coffim Ally Khan ; and the latter reprefenting the great 
inconvenience to which the army is expofed; -.on account of the'extraardinaty 
fcarcity and dearnefs of all forts of grain, and die difcontent which it '<lcca
nons among'the troops, -and requefting we, will fend orders for forwardin~ 
them fupplies as fpeedily as poffible; likewife recommending1:he·removaI of 
Captain Grant's battalion of feapoys up to t~e army, as they nave been -uni~ 
.feaed, and having a I?attalion fent from 'Camp ;to ·Chittagong -in their room. 

ON the receipt:of thefe letters, the Prefident 'WrOte to .the Nabob, denr ... 
ina he would fend-orders to his, officers in l'urn'ea, Dma'gepoor, and'Rad1hy~ 
-and the other diftrias, where grain is moft plentifully produced" -to 'Collect 
all they could"and fend 1arge quantities to Patna;· 'and recomm~riding to hi~ 
-the neceIDty of enfoTcing thefe orders. 

THE C-ouncil alfo wrote the Major, the Igth-.of 'Marcn~We~obferve the
-reafon'there is ~ expea ,that Shujah Dowlawill eIther c~me bimfelf,:orfavo~ 
an inv~fion into Bahar: that if there ad vices fuould' .prove, -to have founda-

9 tion~ 
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tion, we think it will be more advifeable to carry the war into Shujah 
Dowla's country, than to wait for his entering the province: that we defire 
him,"immediate1yon fuch confirmation being received, if the troops are to be 
depended upon, to march the army acrofs the Carumnalfa, and proceed 
to aCl: offenfively to the beft advantage: that in the mean time we {hall hold 
fu~ther reinforcements in readinefs, confining of the detachment of the 84th 
regiment, ~he marines of the fquadron, and a party of the artillery, which 
will, in all., make about 200 men, with two pieces of cannon, to march and 
join the army whenever i~ fball be judged necelfary. 

Tiu Prefident and Council enter the following advices from Major 
Carnac, dated the 7th and 8th inllant; the former advifing us of his ar· 
rival at the camp, and that all accounts agree, that Meer Coffim has engag~d 
.shujah Dowla to march this way: ThaG the mutinous fpirit of the troops 
is far from being (upprelfed; for that the officers alfure him, Jhey have inti. 
mations there will be a further demand made of the donation moner. both 
by Europeans and Seapoys: That a havildar of Captain Galliez's battalion 
expreffed himfelf fo infolently on this matter, he has thought proper to can; 
fine him, and fend him down to Calcutta in irons; and that he has a1[0 
ordered down five Europeans, who have been fome time under· confinement 
for defertion and other crimes, and recommends their being fent on board 
the King's fuips. The letter of the 8th ,confirms the intelligence of Shujah 
Dowia's moving this way. ' ~ 

AOAIN,on the 29th of March, I ,64, received a letter fromMajorCarnac,dated 
the 15th inilant, inclofing a paper of intelligence from the King's camp, and 
advifing us, that finding Shujah Dowla was on the move towards him, he has 
thought it incumbent upon him to advance the army towards the frontiers, to 
oppofe the enemt~ entrance into the province: That he has ju~ged it necelfary 
to make another diviaend to the troops, to the amount of twenty rupees to 
..each private European, and half that fum to each (eapay: That the" {eapays 
,have now received each 30 rupees, which he looks upon to be as much as 
they are entitled to, and that this was intimated to them at this laft payment: 
That one of the ~ompa1!ies made a little flir on the oceafion, but that it 
ended with his punifhing two or three (eapoys, who were principaIJy con. 
cerned, and turning them out of the fervice: That the officers, from a 
conviCtion the men will never be in right temper, fo long as any part of 
the donation re11}ains due to them, have agreed not.to receive their propor-

10 tions, 



tions, "tiiI the foldiers -have:hacl their-intire {bares: That after the de~ertion of 
fo 'many 'Frenchmen, he courd' enleftain' no favourable opinion of the few who 
ibid behind, and could·'not avoid bdng [ufpicious they did fo with fo~e ill 

~ f'. • 

VIew • 
.AN'D" on the 3d of April 'received a 'letter_from Major Carnac, dated the 

18th inftant; inclofing on2 he has received from Shitabroy; to which he refers 
us, for inform'atidn' of Shujah Dow1a's ,intention againft us; and expt:effing 
his concern to' find, :that biT'theJauvlCes from 'Calcutta, of the 8th, the rein
fotcem~nt under the commaridlbf Captain Pemble had not yet begun their 
'march; that-their being fo late, tenders it next to impoffible for them to 

join in time, and that he' 'muft therei'ore put every thing to rilk, with ,the 
force' he 'has at, prefent:.:hbwevef little to be depended on, ,after what has 
pcUfed; further:adviftilg .us, that ,he wouHl fain· ctofs the Can)mnaifa, and 
give the enemy a meeting, as' far as pombl~ from tpe,bouQdary, but ~hat he 
fears -the diftrefithey'-are in' for provifions, being only fupplied from day to 
day, -wili not pei:mit his doing~fo; and'that he {ball be obliged to keep clofe 
by the Gariges~\ to fecure a, conveyance by water, having-~ad intimation that 
the _enemy's' aefign~'is to hover at a,diftarice around them,- and endeavour to 
cut bfF fhelr 1fupplies. 'That:a treaty of alliance has been fome time in agi
tation, between the Nabob aQd Bulwant Sing, the Rajah of Banaras: that 
theNabob is now 'very, anxiolls for its being brought to a conelufion; and 
propored to him" t~at,'evening" fetting his feal thereto, on the. part of the 
Engli1h~ without which the Rajah ,will not enter into any engagement: 
that he {hall be very unwilling· to take a ftep of fuch a nature, without firft 
knowing w.hether it be agreeable to us ;:but that the prefent exigency will 
not admit the delay bf waiting"our anfwer. -

UpON-whIch 'tli~ following refolution is entered.:-Having duly .confidered 
this'letter of M~jor Carnac; we are unanimoufiY' of opinioh, that as Shujah 
Dowla has now, openly e{poufed the caufe of ColIim -Ally Khan, and encou
rages his defign of an .invafion into Bengal, we, can enter~ain ~no further 
thoughts· of entering into a treaty with. him; on the contrary, we thin'k it our 

- duty to form againft him all the enemies we poffibly can'; that the propoCed 
alliance with Bulwanc Sing will therefore be a ver'! proper meafure, and prove, 
as well now as :in all time to come, a {hong barrier and defence to. the Ben .. 
gal provin.ces. 

AOREED" therefore, that we write to MajQr Carnac, fdvifing hiM, th~~ wt! 

F, f {baU 
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_null approve entirely of his entering into the intended treaty, in concert 
with the Nabob, and of his engaging to protea: and maintain Bulwant Sing 
independent, both now and hereafter: That ~he detachment, which in OU~ 
letter of the 12 th we mentioned we 1hould hold in readinefs, will march this 
day from Ghyrottee, under the command of Captain Weymyfs, fo that we 
have now reinforced him with every man that is capable of ~aring arms: 
That, for the defence of this part of the country, particularly the province of 
Burdwan, againft any detached panies which may be fent to make inroads 
by the way of the hiIls, we are completing the battalion.! at Burdwan and 
Midnapoor, and 1hall call Captain Grant from Chitt2gong, with all the fC:Ie 
poys in thofe parts, excepting one battalion of the new dbblHhment; and 
that this force, with what affiftance Commodore Tinker may yield us, for 
the fervice of the artillery, is aU we; have to depend on: That we muft 
ftill fuppofe the Nabob has ilrued orders to his oBicers, for fending to- Patna 
all the grain that can be colJeCl:ed in tQe different tf)untries J but that, for 
his fatisfaCl:ion and our own, we fhall write to Mr. Gray to be certainly 
informed, and direa:- him a1fo to ..adviCe him i and if the officers have 
not received orders to ~hat effea, to purchafe ail he can on a~count of the 
Company,' and forward it on to Patna,: That we inclofc him a Jetter from 
the Prefident to Shujah DowIa, with an EnglHh tranaation for his perufa)~ 
which, if he thinks it_ advifeable, at the time he arrives, he. will pleafc tq 

forward on. 
ACltElD, That the Jetter to Shujah Dowla be to tJtc following p·urport. 
THAT it is reported, he has received .Coffim Ally Khan into his fnendfuip, 

and that he is marching this way, in order to fupport .his caufe: that~ conC .. 
dering the former connections fubfifting between him and the chiefs of the 
Company, we cannot give credit to this report: that we are'perfuaded he has 
the utmoft regard for juftice, and that he will not aa in fo unequitable a 
manner: that if, however, fuch are his real intentions, we !hall not neglect 
to do what is necerrary on our part; and that it is our refolution to keep thi' 
country free froUl-troubles, 'and to carry the war into,his dominions, and de
folate and lay wafte, his .country. 

AGAiN, on the 9th April '764, received a letter from Major Caroac, 
dated the 22d March, acquainting us, That the enemy arc all collecHng at 
and near Benaras, and making preparations for throwjng bridges acrofs the 
Ganges: that he' would willingly pu1h over the Carumnaffa, with an inten-

'9 tion 
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tioo of' obftrulHng their work. but that the Nabob (Meer Jamer) is utterly 
averfe to,entering Shujah Dowla's country, being unwilling to do any thing 
that may J:le conftnied as a commencement of hoftilities on his part: Further 
repeating his complaints on account of the great fcarcity of provifions, and 
,acquainting us, that not chuting to rely on his fole judgment in fo critical a 
cafe, he confulted Major Champion and the Captains of the army, with 
regard to croffing into the enemy's country, and the fration in which they 
are at prefent encamped; and that they are erjtirely againft moving till a 
fupply of grain is {ecured, and agree with him, that at Buxar they are moll: 
advant~uJ]y poftm for watching the motions of the enemy: that he has 
ordered 2 bridge to be laid over the mouth of the Carumriaffa, for paffing 
the troopSi as1'loo0 as' he has colleaed a frock 'Of grain, when he propofd 
adnhcing up the Ganges' to oppoCe the enemt~s trolling it, or fhould they 
be cro1red, to oftcr them battle. 

AcR!!f>, W~ reply to Major Carnac, acquainting him of the reinforce.; 
ments ordered to 'Camp, under the command of Captains Pemble and Wey. 
myfs, fa that he 'Will fend ruch orders to thole officers as he may judge requi .. 
fire, iII confequenC'e of the operations of the enemy, and the difpofirion they 
may make in advancing into the country, particularly in cafe any detach
ments of their forte fhould pars between him and Bengal: That we ate ~n. 
deavOurIng to" taUe a party of the volunteer's who were 'under Captain Wed ... 
derbum, .to be emplOyed again- in the ·f~e manner in armed boats on the 
riYcr, 'on any neceffiry ferrice: that we defire merefQre ~e will direCt 
the boau, which we- are informed are at camp; to be repaired!»;md ktpt ill 
.readinefs for -embarking them; or, if be" thinks proper, he may fend them 
down to theet the patty on their .tnitclt -up: That, ~xpeaing the' Nabob's .. 
anini in'Calcutt~- we havellelayed enquiring into the {late of his revenues 
and dpences, and: the OtIier-bfanches'flf hi$ government, which are necdfuy 
for fettling the articles of the tiea.ty; but-that, as that profpeCt is DClW very 
uncertain, 'We muft tequeft he will hiake the beft enquiries he can, and in
form us -of the Rate of the Nabob's finan(;es~- and how they are m~aged, .as 
his complaint Df wan.t of money appears to us eXtraordinary, (onfidering he 
h~ had the: time for making ~e heavy colleaions of the year, and but fmall 
difburternents that we know of ~ That it is neceffary ..m: Jhould be alfo ac
quainted with the ftate and cxpence: of the NabOb~s army i what number of 
uoops he kee.p$ up, an_~ what principal ofiicers he employs anet -depends 

. Ff 2 upon: 
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upon: J That we lhould be glad to know further, wP9. are tpe princ;ipat officers 
about his court, and in his councils: That \'I{t; know Nundcamar to be ~net 
and to have the chief management of his correfpondenc~~ and ~s we havt had 
too frequent experience of this man's intriguing difpofition" and are certain 
that he has many connections in Shujah Dowla's court, we have reafon to 
(ufpea that he will employ thefe connections, at fa critical a juncture as 
this, againft our government, as a fec\lrity for himfelf in all-circumftanccs: 
That we cannot be too much on our guard againft any ruth deugns" and we 
fuould willi therefore to have him entirely removed frolp the Nabob's {e~ice: 
That if he thinks he call bring the Nabob to conCent. t~ his ,difmiffion, we 
would have it done immediately; but that if h~ thinks the ,~abqb will 
not conCent to it, we would ha~elhim.ke~p thofe fentimcnts cntir;dY,tohimr~lft 
lea it Lhould caufe a jealoufy in the ,N a~ob, or, ~cite N un~comar ,~a form 
worfe defigns, from the apprehenfion of fuch . a~ ~vent, and, con~cnt himfcl£ 
with ~aking ~ll' poffii?'e pre~autions ro prevent hi~ carrying pn any corrcfpon
dence with tht:; enemy :":"!ha~ it is ~videAt,:~~~e, ha~ ~een ~ ~~d'ul negle,* 
with refpetl: to colJettip'g grain .for :th~_ a,rrnY""fince ~e~r; ~9qim. W;l ,driven. 
t>ut of the country b~fare t~c; harv.e~_ w~s reaped; ~ ~~?:~ neycJ; was 
known/a'more pleQ~jfuJ crpp; Th~t ,th:is we cannot:h~lp regarding .as a par. 
ticular. inftance. ,of the mifmanagement. or' wilful negleFt of ~un~comar" 
knowing i~ tP'.b~ hAArdl1~Y" froD;l ,hi~ P.O.ft. to,pav~ atteqded tc? tPat ~¥~fs; 
Tha~ we forme;ly ;lpplieq tQ,th~ .. Nabob" on"acc;oun~ .ofr ~e qom.p~Y,;.for 
three lacks- t9 :be-;pat4 ,a1; 1?atn~a, {iv;e ~~ f:om'R-pu~ar, ~~y~, ~~ ~a!cl;1~a, I'~~ 
five at Dacca, to, w~i~~ app~~ca.ti09 pe replied, ,He w~~ld grant th~n ~h~~ 
he came,to ~al~utta~. but th~t thc;,t4ne ~f his ,coming bei~g now' ~ery un .. 

cetta.in~ the. P!~(ide_nt ,h,CJ~~ wro;e\t9 hl~ [llg'l~~: as'(~h'7 l~ompanY.'s ~ffajf' fuJfer. 
mu.ch £Or wan~lofrmoJl~Yt ~nQ wie j~r~l ~r~~:9~ k.~~n,g: d}~~re1fed:Jtol an(~c~ 
even our \l1jUtaty exp'~~ce~, ~n4 p.Hr 1.9¥jy "d~~I?~ l.'h~ th~rc; i~.1~9tbc~ 
objeCt of grtheral c;oncern, upq!l whj~q a}f9 \~e ~uft ,~~fire ,he ",ill appJy to 
the Nabob, if he thin~~ c;irct11ll~anc~s w.ill adt;lit. of it, ~!! mean r the; fund 
fDr, re{Htution'9i t~e ~~~ant~ l!>iI'~s,il?,~h~J~~~ ,t.raub~§,.,fo~ w,hi,*, nR p'ro. 
~irl?1l- h.s Qe~n y.t;t .m~penf'!l~ ~h.iG~,. 'Ye, Eerc;~iy~ by .:~e a~~o,un_ts. alrc:~x 
,deliv~ed in,. 'Y~! '.:a~unt ,~o.~~ verz c(ni!id~~le:f~~ R0t\yith~~l}g ~bo 
regulatioD$ \'ye. have la;d.do\Vn f,?r redu9.,!g t~e prices 'of F!ery, kind,of goad$ 
,to the lowefr:, 1;ha, ,we are ~9~ligfd, .ta .r~q u.dl hi~ afi!.ft:anc~ iH '~~e~~ 1?pin~, 
,unt-q:Mr, :Wat~s,~l\ arrive.;at.lqi~ nation. with .. ,t~~. N,a~pb2 'y~~e~dh'C;i.~ilJ 

" take. 
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take the burden of them off- his, hands, and jnform- him of all his prp

-ceedings • 
. And on the 16th April,'received- a letter. from Major Carnac,. dated 26th 
March <1,64; inc1ofing, one which he had reG:eived from Captain Macleari, 
advifing him of a very. daring attempt made by one of the fubdars of his 
battalion, to deco.y hi~ company over to the ~nemy; and acquainting us, that 
the man having been. tried by.a court martial, compofed of black officers of 
the battalions, and found guilty of the charge alledged againft him; and the 
court having given. it unanimoufiy as their opinion, that he deferved, to,be 
blown from tlie mouth of a cannon for the fame, he had hi~ accordingly. 
exec'.llted in that ma,nner the fame afternoon, at the head of the army; and 
expreffmg his hopes that this public execution will ftrike a terror amongO:. 
the trQops, apd .awe them into better l;lehaviour for the future. - The letter 
further advifes us,.that there is now no doubt of a bridge being finifhed over
tlte .Ganges; but they have fuch various accounts of the different quarters. 
by Which. the ene1"!ly'iritend penetratirig the province, that though they Were 
provided for:advancing on, yet he thinks it moil: advifeable to wait at Buxar,. 
and 'watch what. 'way they tyt.n their principal force,~ that they may move 
thither.to oppofe them. Alfo inclofing a paper received from the Nabob,. 
containing advice, that the enemy are encamped at Bulwar Ghant, on the 
banks.. of the Ganges, and that bridges for their paffage are b.uilding with all 
expedition:. 

ALSq on the 16th April;received two,letters from Major Carnac,.dated the 
2-d; and 4th April I764, .advifing us, that from' informations which he haS! 
received;' ~e has. been led to. entertain ftrong {ufpicions of Nundcomar's fide
lity a.rldatttlchment;>and that he apprehends he has.ever been. engaged in a pri
ovate l!orrefponqence with the enemy:: that whatever may be truth" the tenor. 
or NundcQmar's conduct argues- ftrongly' againfi: him;, to fupport which,. 
the Major mentions the little affiftance. we. have as yet received from his ad~ 
miniftration" and particularly inftances the diftrefs of the atmy for want of 
provifions.: that the countries _ fn~m which we fhould receive our fupplies" 
have heen by him. pi.lt into the hanes: of Meer Coffim's' creatures;; to whicn 
we may adp-,- that whatever may. be his difpolition, with regard to the Nabob, 
we cannot reafoil'ably. expeCt he 1hould.have. any. attachment towards us, coq:_. 
fidering the circumftances of his having b~en long under confinement with us,. 
Qll. an .accufation of. 'a. former criminal. corr.ef£,ondence" and. his. being fully: 

c.onvinc.ed. 
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convinced that it is the intention'of our government, if in their power, to get 
the chief manao:ement of the provinces configned over to Roy Dulub: that o -
the very fufpicion (and for which there were fuch grounds) of a man in fo-
hio:h a degree of confidence with the Nabob, and who, if a traitor, would 
ha~e it in his power to do us fo much mifchief, was reafon fufficient for his 
wifhing to have him removed, and that he had accordingly C%erted all his in
fluence with the Na}Job for that purpofe; but that he: always infifted, in re
ply to his arguments, that he knew Nundcomarto be his friend, and that ROT 
Dulub was a traitor to him; ",nd could be brought to llO other conceffion. 
but that if the one was fent away, the other thould be difinHTed alfo; to which 
the Major fears he will be obliged to fubmit, unkfs fome more eligible expe
dient can be hit upon t as be thinks. Nundcomar's remaining with the: Nabob. 
2fter fo public an a.ccufation, would alone render him oar enemy, though he 
were (lot fo before. The Major further adds, That the .continued want of 
srain has obliged him to retire towards the So~e, where he can more fecurcly 
.depend upon fupplies, and becaufe aU his late intelligence agrees that the &ent:,4 
my do not intend fighting us; but that their delay al the bridges near Bena .. 
l;as is to draw our att~ntion that way, to give time for the divifion they are 
fending -round by the back of the country to get between our army and 
Patna. 

AGREED, in confequenceof thisadvi~, That the Nabob be.addre1fal by the: 
Prefident, in the name.of the whole Board, to the following effca! . 

THAT it is with great concern we find ourfdves under the ncceffity of re. 
monftrating ta him upon the ill ~dminiftration of the affairs of thd"c pro.
vinces fince his accdllon to the governmept; ftronglyexemplified by the great 
diftrefs our army has been in for w.ant of grain, though the country was freed 

I 

from any enemy before the .crop was cut, and that it was as plentiful as \'fU-

.ever known; in th~ repeated complaints~he has made: to w of his want oE 
money, tbough the heavieft colleCtions of the year muft have: fallen intO his 
llands; and in general, from the little he DOW feems able to give us for the dj{.. 
trefs of our common enemies-: That we annat impute thd'e evils to any but 
Nundcomal", under whofe immediate influence and direCtion all the affair. of 
his government 1l.tve hitherto been .conduCted: That thefe are ftrong inftancc.l 
of his mifcon,dufr and negligence; but that,w hat gives us ftill greater rearoD 
to be di1fatisfied with him is, that from ad vices lately received from Major 
Carnac, w~ have too much reafon to fufpeCl he: has been carrying on a fecret 

correfpondencc 
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correfpondence with ,the enemy~ arid counteraCting every meafure we have 
been taking for the fupport 'Of his (t.he Nabob's) government: That, not. 
withftanding the repeated reprefentations -which have been made to him (the 
Nabob) for fupplies of grain, Major Carnac, for want of it, has been 
obliged to return to the Soane: That this, with other matters, which have 
been fully repreiented to him by- Major Carnac, will effeCl:ually, we hope, 
convince him, tha~ the difappro~atiol1 we no\y exprefs at N undcomar's con._ 
dua, arifes only from our friend £hip for him, and a regard for our common 
fafety; that therefore, however backward and cautious we fuoula at all times 

.be not 'to interfere with the officers of his government, yet the wicked mifma
nagement of N undromar, in, the prefent critical fttuation of OUT affairs, 
obliges us to prefs and infift upon the immediate removal of that man from 
his employ: That we tak~ not upon us to recommend a fucceffor, refolving to 
approve-o{any man whom he {hall pleafe to appoint, if he will but manifeft 
a true zeal for his fervice ~ whatever op}nidn we may have expre1fed of Roy 
Dulub, or defire to have him employed, we are ready to acquiefce in his 
removal to Calcutta, if fuch is his (the Nabob's) pleafure, at the fame time 
tbat he fends down Nundcomar, being defirous to give him every- proof in 
our power, that we are n.Ot fwayed to make this remonftrance from any par
tiality to the one, or perfonal difiike to the "otber: That we are not incautioufiy 
or unnece1farily interfering 'with his -authority, which we are determined to 
fupport--bue are compelled 7 much againft our will, to prefs' the removal of 
this man, who feems to be' undermining both his power and ours: That as we 
are giving now the ftrongeft inftances of our ,attachment to him, by exerting 
all our ftrength to fr~ his COUlltry from our common enemies, we muLl: ex. 
pea that he will fo far concur with our endeavours, as immediately to re~ 
move N uIidcomar from his confidence and ,fervice; as,. the longc;r any power 
contirlues in his hands, ~he more endangered is our common fafety, by his 
artifice and mifconduCt :' That we are happy in prefenting this addrefs through 
the handS' of Major Carnac, of whofe attachment and regard we have repeat .. 
edly had fuch ftrong proofs, and with whom we have no doubt ne will be 
ready 'to c{)!icur i~ eyery neceffary meafure for the public good. 

AGREED k1fot. That"we.do write to Fort St. Georges- and to Dacca, Caffim.
buzar, and Mantea, advifing .them of the appearance there is, of tbe country's 
being invaded by a very numerous enemr; and that although we have no 
manner of doub_t thai our forces, under, the command of Major Carnac, 'will 

- defeat 
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defeat them, wherever they may be brought tQ engage, y.et we think from their 
numbers, there is a 'probability of their difperfing, and making {udden incur..l 
lions in different parts of the country; and therefore judge jt nece1Tary to ,ac., 

quaint them that it is not on any account ODr intention they 1hould rifk , . 
falling intI;> the hands of the enemy, by attempting to make a ftand at their 
faCtories, which are not calculated for defence, or provid~d with troops for 
that purpofe; but that, on the appr~ach of any formidable body of troops, 
we would have them to retreat in time, with what effeCts they can with fafety 
bring along with them. 

The z6th April, 1764, received two letters from Major Cainac, 
dated the 9th and 17th; 'the former repeating and explaining fully the 
reafons which determined him to crofs the Soane, and retire towards 
Patna; and adviling us that he is now convinced~ from Buhyant Sing's 
behaviour (of which the Major gives us an account) that his pro. 
pofed alliance with us was only a concerted fcheme to draw us further 
on, and to favour - 5hujah Dowla'~ defign of getting between our army 
and Patna: That in confequence of our former orders, he difcharged 
a num~er of boats immediately upon his arrival at Patna, infomuch that 
he has at prefent fcarce a fufficiency for the fervice; and that the pay
mafter affures him the accounts of the army have been tranfmitted to the end 
of. laft year, and Pfomifes to continue fending them down as regularly as pof. 
fIble.-The laft letter acknowledges receipt of ours of the 3d. and acquaints 
us; That it is fomething remarkable that that was precife1y the day on which 
he had the debate with the Nabob relative to N undcomar j that our coin
cidence of fentiment with him in this particular, amounts to a demonftration 
that 'there are {hong grounds of fufpicion, however we may want direCl: proof 
:a.gainft him; that yet,- that the Nabob is fa obftinate1y attacbed to this man

2 

that he fears there will. be no pollibility of removing him without having ce
courfe to force, which, at this critical jubCture, it would, he thinks, be im. 
proper to make ufe of: That his Excellency is fo much out of temper by this 
affair, that it has occafioned his being fo out of order, as not to be willing 
or able to enter upon 'bulinefs for fame days paft; that he has deferred 
gi,ving any anfwer to his demand on the article of reftitution, but had fent 
orders: the day before to the proper officers for the payment of the three bck 
at Moodbedabad, the -raid fum at Dacca, a lack and half at Nudya, the {.me 
at Honaghty, and cne lack at Patna, of which he himfelf advifc.s the Pren. 

dent ~ 
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dent: That Beny Bahadre is. certainly come on this fide the Carumnaffa, bX 
the high road, fo. ',hat there is no longer any doubt of Shujah Dowla9 s in
tending to favour Meer Coffim.; which is further confirmed by a letter inc1of
ed, which he (the l\-fajor) had that day recei ved from the Vizier; to which he 
adviks he had replied in the following terms :-That he was not to be pre. 
fcribed to by any but the King of England, and the Engli.th Company, 
whore fervant he was; that he (Shujah Dowla) had gone fu~h lengths, that 
we could no longer look upon him but as an enemy, anq that the fword 
muft now decide b,etween them; that he could not doubt of fuecefs, as he 
was .cpnfident, from the juftice of our own caure, we could not fail having 
Providence on our fide. - I:le alfo indofes one to us, whieh he fuppofes ii 
to the fame purpofo; and advifes us further, That the Bomb~y detachment 

, had joined him ~he <:\ay before, and that he had fent on two battalions of rea
poys, with a couple of gun~, and proPQfes advancing with the army as far as 
he can be fure of being fupplied with grain. 

Sbujab 1)owla's Lel/ers, re&ei'qed /r&m Mojor Carna&. 

From Shujah Dowla to the Governor and CQlUl~i1. 

FORMER Kings of Indoftan, by exempting the Englifh Company from 
duties, granting them different fettlements 'and factories, and affiftinO' , 0 

them in all their affairs, be{lowed greater kindnefs and honour upon them 
than either upon the country merchants, or any other Europeans. More
over, of late his l\fajefty has graciouO,. conferred on you higher titles and 
dignities than was prope.r, and jagheers, and other favours linee. Notwith
ftanding there various favours which have been fuewn you, you have inter
fered in the Kipg's country. polfelfed yourfelves of diftritls belonging to the 
government, fuch as B_urdwan and Chittagong, &c. and turned out and efta
blilhed Nabobs at pleafure, without the confent of the Imperial Court. Since 
you haye imprifoned dependents upon the cqurt, and expofed the govern
ment of the King of Kings to contempt and dilhonour; {inee you have 
ruined the trade of the merchants of the country, granted protection to the 
King's fervants, injured the revenues of the Imperial Couit, and ctufhed the 
inhabitants by your aas of violence; and finee you are continually fending 
{rdh people from Calcutta, and invading different parts of the royal domi-

G g mons. 
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nions, anrl have even plundered feveral villages and pergunnas 1>elonging to
the province of Illahabad; to what can all thefe wrong ,Jlroceedings be at
tributed, but to an abfolute difregard for the Cour~, and a wicked defign of 
fdzing the country for yourfelves? If you have behaved in this manner, in. 
confequence of your King's commands, or the Company's directions, be 
pleafed to acquaint me of the particulars thereof, that I may {hew a {\lit
able refentment: but if there diflurbances have arifen from your own im
proper defires, defift from fuch behaviour in future; interfere not ill the af
fairs of the government; withdraw your people from -every part, and fend 
the"in to their own country j carryon the Company's trade as formedy; and 

. confine yourfelves to commercial affairs. In this cafe the Imperial Court will 
more than ever affift you in your bufinefs, and confer it's fav~urs upon you. 
Send hither forne perfon of diftinction as your vacqueel, to inform me pro
perly of all circumfiances, that I may aCl: accordingly. If (which God for .. 
bid!) you are haughty and difobedient, the heads of the diflurbers fhall be 
devoured by the fword of juftice, and you will feel the weight of his Ma
jefty+s difpleafure, which is the type of the wrath of God; nor will any fub
miffions or acknowledgments of your neglect hereafter avail you, as your 
Company have of old been fupported by the royal favours. I have there
fore wrote to you:. you will act as you- rna}" think adv.ifeable. Speedily fend. 

me your anfwer. 

From Shujah Dowta to Majot Carnac; 

A G R E E A B L E to his Maje!lf·'s care for the welfare' of the people;. 
I now write to you. Confider how the Kings of Inaofran have given· 

y.our Company fettlements. and faaories, exempted them from duties,.. and 
conferred greater favours upon them than upon other Europeans, or the me~ 
chants of their own domillions: Lince then,. notwithftanding all thefe fa
.vours, you have beeR guilty of ingratitude to the Court;, fince yo~ have 
Jurned afid.e from your former paths, and on the contrary have been con
.tinually marching your trpops into the King's country; and fince you have 
.prefumed to remove the officers, of the Imperial Court, and to turn out and 
.eftablifu N ab~bs,-what kind of bc:haviour is this? - In cafe you have your 
King's or your Company's orders for thefe proceedings, be pleafed to in
form me of it, that I may fhew a fuitable refentment: but if i.t is through 

3 ' your 
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,your own inclinations that you have plundered villages belonging to llli
abad, and. that you entertain your evil defigns, notwlthftanding the ap
proach of the royal ftandards, it is proper you fhould deIill: from fuch pro
ceedings, and reprefent your defires to me. In cafe of your obedience, our 
favours {halt be conferred upon you; otherwife the guilty and difobedient 

, 1hall be utterly deftroyed. 

On the 8th of May, in the evening, the Governor and Council received tIle 
following Letter from Major Carnac. 

GENTLE ME,N, 

I H A V E received four favour of the 16th, with the Perfian letter from 
, the Prefiqent, and the fame ip. Engliih, figned by "the whole Board, to 
be; prefented by me to the N aboll, in order to enforc~ my application for the 
difmiffion of N undcomar. I have bef9re acquainted you of the N a~ob's at-, 
tachment to this man,- and with my being obliged, to avoid coming to ex
tremities, to appear reconciled to him; and to die fame reafon you wiU 
place my not delivering the Prefident's letter at til is junCture, as I firmly be:
lieve the Nabob is fo infatuated, that he would rather give up every thing 
than part with Nundcomar. His Excellency's- conduct fubjeCts me to the 
greateft inconveniences, and particularly to that of aCting defenfively.-One 
would almoft think he is engaged in a combination againft himfelf; and had 
I drawn near to Patna, to cover it as well as him, it is moil: likely he would 
have been carried off, and the city taken, there being many of the enemy's 
adherents both within his camp and the town; ~nd it is more than"probable. 
the parties which have got pehind us were for that purpofe. 

The prefervati9n of the. Sircar(erang country is of the utmoft importance 
t9 us for provifiQns; yet, in fpite of all my.remonftrances, it has been con
tinued in the hands of ~)De. Ramch~Iid, (a known creature of Meer Coffiqt) 
whofe .troops to-:dayare all gone .over'to the ~nemy, fa that we hourly ex
peCl:ed news. of. their h~ving. entered that pergunnah. A~ foon as' Captaip 
Wemyfs arrives,. I,{hall order a de~chment over for. the fecurity ,of that coun
try. I propofe keeping the marines, and ,taking this opportunity of [epa
rating our· peop}e, .amongft many of whom the feeds of. difcontent frill re
nlain ; . whic;h it has required my utmo~ care to preven~ from b!Caking forth. 

G 'g 2 There 



There is 'certainly forrtebody tampering -wIth 'them \ and -a l1umber-of lettel'$ 
have been lately found 'droppea in t'he camp, addrefTed to-01lr,fdreigners, witfl 
intent to debauch them; one whereof I here~ith fend y~u. 

THE accotnpabying is Shujah DowlaSg anfwer to "the -iaft- Jetter froth the 
Prefident, which I took the liberty to . open. 'IDe-main larmy oflhe enemy 
muft be pretty near us, though we can get no certain ·intelliger,ee 'of I diem • 
their advanced parties of horfe plundering and deftroying every thing in fuch 
a manner, that our hircarrahs are afraid to approach them. I cannot con
ceive 'how they, being fo numerous, will mattage~t() fJbfift; 'and i'thtnk they 
muft be fo diftrdfed as to attempt '[omething r'iJedfiYe, and that very 
fpeedily. 

I HAVE completed the reform of our feapoys, and we have now ten 'batta
lions ilpon the rte'Y "ei1:a:blifhment, pretty -hellr 'cornt1lc!te in number, -but 
-greatly iteficient in 'arms; 'fome tof 'them 'are -extremHy Igodd ; 'l'carinot as. 
'yetTay [o'much'of the four young~ft. 'Olie lis %ltiohed ~ti1'JIorlgheer. ahd 
there are t~b, Ibehdes the Bombay le3:poys,.·in garrifoti'at Patna. I have alJh. 
'tormed 'Capfain Hay's troop, agredllle to' ydtJr '.(lfred:ions'; and the -fuper
iitimera,ry horfes, except 'fame 'fp:ire'tines ·that'Was -fiecefi"ity 'to :keep, 'havC' 
'been'fold 6n the Company's a'ccouht. 

Camp near Patna,. 
the 30th April, "12'64~ 

Zettar Irom 'the l(;o'tJCrncr and rIotmcil tfJ Major Carliap! 

S I't, 

WE muil: confefs·ol.1rfel\7es \lrteaJy,'at Jtbe necefficY'which y()U ha'le 'btert 
under of aCt:ing ~pon 'the delerifive, and willi it tnay'(oon be 'in your 

power 'to change this plan, as 'it 'is beyond doubt, diat !;ill, oUr fu~ceffes 
agai~ft the poWers 'of this 'fmpire have ',been -owing'to atHng 'ofTenfively. 
anc:l:always p'ulhing\to the !aftack; and this 'thea(llre' appears the 'more ne-

I ceffaryJ at 'this' tIme, as l the' tIl difpofinon "of -,our 'troops -is likely !to '-be itt
',reared by~n'oihjng fo mudi as inifii6n. We Clre-fenfi\>leof-thedifficohits.you 
have had to encouhter; perplexed with ·the Nabob's bad, man~getn~nt, 'and 
receiving no kind' of :iin.IHmce1ffbtn -him :,"we ;have Ian entire confidence in 
'your conduCl:-and'care; to ptt1ViCIe; ig~linft the -il1--effeCts';to be apprehended 

from: 
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:from iuch a fimttion; upon which we 1hall give fOO Ollr fentiments, leaving 
it -always in yourrdifcretion "to aCl: as the circumftanc~ upon the {pot may 
direct you • 

. IT appear~ to.as,. that Shujah. Dowla"s jntention is to make ure of the 
~dqmtage :which he Juls in a 'num~ous uvalry,to dJftrefs 'you, .and cut 'off 
':yo:tll" fopplies 'of provifrans; hoping bY'this plan to gain. his point without 
the rifk:of.an "engagement, in-:w-hjch, he might have lefs expeclation of fuccefs,. 

:frmn'We.ltlperiority bf\()u1"~(Hfdpline. In this view he has fucceerled fo far;, 
.~.l9le -are,~pprehennve.that the fame diftrefs .'Which has 'compelled 'You -:to 

retire to Patna, may in like manne, make it as neceffary for you 'to retreat to-

IBel1gtiJ, a5'-itJwiUhe in :his--pO-wer, by. fending pattit:s 'of thorfe between you. 
.;,and: this :provin"ce, 'to 'interceJ1t ~ny fupplies- .from 'reaching you. -

,A~1'ou(liave;rtevermentioned what ftock 'of pruvifions 'You 'have in "the 
:city, 'we have noiatisfactory information upon "the ,point;. ,but unlefs it ..is
much greater than we can flatter ourfelves it is, the daily comfumption" 
wi[hnuvany fupply, :mtft foqn reduce it.. To avoid this danger, if it is 
poffible to :tau 4Vith you, by any 'means,. a frock of a few days, and by 
forced· mart~es !bring ,shuiah Dow la to aCtion, it appears to us "to be an ad-
vifeable:nrellfur~. \ 

IF you think this impracticable,. or not advifeable,. the next alterna
tive that occurs to us is, to leave a part of the. army ftrongly pofted at or 
Dear, Patna, for the ferurity·of the-city; ,and either ",·onduB:,.youtfelf"or: fend 
the remainder of the forces acrofs the river, tp march from thence into 
Shujah Dowla's country, pufhing direCtly for Banaras; by whi,ch -they"would 

I1W't o~ly .cut offlthe fopplies'Which come to Shujah. Dowla-fromJthat!..quarter" 
\b.uvprnbahlY'induce IBulwant-Sing to come .oyer to:oudnterefts, and-join in 
_r.diftreff~:him on -that (Jde. -It ,is, at. the 'fa1Jle _time 'probaple, :that upon the
.-appearance nf .fuch ~a· ,force, lOther 'parties '!may rife upon his dominions, . 
• w hoi may' be, glad to feize fuch. an,~ccafio~ -to. favour fome' preterifions of. their 
<"own. 

:l'i tislIlDt(fuppo£ed that Shujah_ Dowl~w.ould leave his own .CDunt~ eX'pofed 
~to"Jllany :enemies, for' the. fake t?f:carrying on ah, unprofitable 'war in .Bengal ; 
: lmtl ifiheThould" notwithftandiog,the marc]l 'Of I the detachment of o.urs ,into 
;his country, !take the-refalutiQn-of paffing Patl1a, .. and oentering lkng.al, the 
~part-.of the 'army ,left at ~atI!amuft come-,down. to ·US, .by 'water, ·excepting.a 
19anifo1l1 of ;feapoys..for the .defence ~£ the. city;, which. when ,joiped 'by the 

, force 
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force we have at Burdwan, and the reinforcement we may foon expeC1: from 
Madrafs and from Europe, will be fufficient to oppofe him, and efpecially at 
a feafon when the rains will make it very difficult for horCe to aC1:. 

CONCERNING the proceedings of the party on the .other fide of the river, in 
cafe of Shujah Dowla's return, we can ,only fay in general, that we would 
have the war carried on in his country; for which purpofe our whole force 
could join a~in in fuch manner as you may find the moLt ~dvifeable. ' 

WITH refpete to the Nabob, his prefenc~ will always be an incumbrance 
to you; and it would be ~uch better for him to remain at Patna. or return 
to Calcutta. 

WE cannot help expreffing furprize, that the parties which have harra1I"ed 
our camp have never mel: with any refiftance -from his hone: jf the Nabob 
keeps none, it is abfolutely neceffary that you 1hould endeavour to entettain a 
body .of horre .. to aCl: under your own orders, and who muft be paid by the: 
Nabob. 

Fort William, 
14 May; 1764. 

HENRY VAN SITTAR.T, 

,SAMUEL MIDDLETON. 

RALPH LEYCESTER.. 

JOHN BUR.DETT. 

Letter from Major Carnae, datea Camp near Plttna, the 4tb May, J76~ 

GENTLEMEN', 

THE united forces of the enemy, who were exceeding numerous, and had 
with them a confiderable number of cannon, prefented themfelves before 

us early yefterday, in order of -battle; and after cannonading fame time at a 
diftance, began a little before noon a very vigorous and warm attack. Sam. 
bro,widi the choice of tbe infantry, (upported by a. Jarge body of cavalry, 
made an attack upon our front; ·.but not being able to advance upon fa 
heavy a fire as we gave them, they lay under cover, waiting for the fuccefs 
of the .arr:ault upon our rear, .where the .enemy exerted their principal efforts : 
it was Jun-fer before we had completely repulfed them: our people were fa 
extremely fatigued with the labour of the dC!y, and having been up moLt part 
'of-the preceding night, in expeClation of the attack, that they were not able 
to p~rfue, a.nd -the enemy tOQk the opportunity of the du(k to carry o.ff· 

their 



tb~ir cannon. I haq enough to -do to look to every quarter, as I was 
.-obliged to divIde my attention between the city, the Nabob's camp, and Qur 
'own .poft. All the principal o1Jicers diftinguifhed themfelves in· their refpec
tive ftations; and I cannot fay too much of the good behaviour of the army in 
general, and in partic~lar of the feapoys~ who fuftained the front"of the attack. 
The enem}",muft have met with-an immenfe lofs"as our fire was very-clofe, and 
extremely well diftributed. I have not yet been able to get an exact account of 
ours.; in Europeans it is iITcon1lderable: Cap.tain Nottikens and Lieutenant 
Gardiner are the only officers wounded" but both dangeroufiy ; the former has 
received fuch a wound as, it i~ thoughtt will occafion the lofs of a leg; and 
the Jatter has had both 'his)egs. broke. 

I WAIT with impatience to.kno.w what effect this fuccefs will have upon the 
defigns of the enemy .. 

'THE Governor-'2nd' Council reply to the Major in the following terms: 

THAT it is with real fatisfaction we have received the advice of his ruccefs: 
~ 

that fo fevere a repulfe given to the enemy on thdr nrft attempt, we £bould 
]tope, may be attended with the moft favourable confequences to our caufe; 
and that being extremely fenfible of the fhare which may be attributed to his 
good conduCt in this effential fervice, we beg leave to return him our beft 
acknowledgments: -that it gives us pleafure to obfetve on this occafion, that 
fuch a general perfeverance and order' prevailed among the troops, parti
'cularly among the feapoys' j' and that we defire lie will return our beft thanks 
to aU the officers and men for that bravery and good behaviour. 

AGREED, we do further advife the Major of Mr. Watts's ,return; aI'l:d 
oefire he will ure his endeavours to perfuade the Nabob to come down as 
'foon as pomble, as 'he muft only be an incumbrance to him-in camp, and 
. we have many material points to fettle with his Excellency' here. -

Fort William, the 21ft May, 176~ 
. Nor . ha~ing received ,any ad vices from Major Carnac fince tHe 4tQ iq-

ftant" the Governor and Council came to the following refolution:. 
ACREEb, we write to biro, that this filence has l~id us under the neceffity 

of taking, our. information of the affairs of the army from reports and p-riva~e 
letters. 
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letters. By there we are given to underftan~ that, ever fince the repulfe of 
the enemy en the 3d inO:ant, their .army has lain within two or three cofs or 
our camp: That:, latterly, frequent me1l"ages have paffed between their camp 
and ours, and particularly, that Mendi Aly Khan 'has come over tD us with 
fame of his dependants: That as we are convinced of the treacherous dif. 
polition of the people we have to deal with, and have no accounts from him 
of the plan on which he proceeds, we cannot help apprehending bad confe. 
quences from this delay; and that the enemy may be endeavouring to amufc, 
and gain time to anfWfr fome purpofe of their own~ perhaps forming p2r
ties in the city of Patna, or in our camp! That he will eafily perceive, bl 
the tenor of all our letters, that we had refolved, from the beginning, not 
to treat with Shlljah 'I)owia, if ever he took the part of Meer Comm, 
and that we departed not from this refolution even when 'our army was under 
fome difficulties; far lefs ihall we think of fuch a meafure now~ when he is , 
at the head of an army which, 'we flatter our.felvcs, will be fure of fuccefs 
whenever they engage: That we had a convincing ptoof of the good difpo. 
lidon of the troops, from their behaviour in the iaft a8:ion ~ and as his 
.apprehenfions 011 this head {eem to be the only point of difficulty, we hope 
he has, before this time, made ufe of their good difpofition in attacking and 
-driving the enemy out of the 'Country: That we can entertain no thoughts 
.of treating widl Shujah Dow la, having no conception of any concemonJ 
which it is in his power to make us. that the only ones we could ever 
liften to, muO: be the delivery up of Meer Coffim, Sombro, and our defertersJ 
and ,thofe, from the part they comp-ofe of Shujah Dowla's fuength, we 
judge it by no means in his 'power to perform; nor would we have our ope
rations fufpended for the fpace of one hour; until thefe perrons are put: into 
.our hands: That we have much reafoD to imagine the Nabob may give into 
.any overtures-for a negoci~tion, from the vain notiou of holding the Subadar 
by the King's .authority, 'independent of aUf fupport. but that he muft by no 
means be allowed .to carryon any correfpondence without his (the Major's) 
.knowledge, neither in the prefent circumftances to receive any funnuds from 
¢he KIng-or Shujah Dowla; That in this, and all other meafures, the Nabob 
.muft be entirely ruled by hien whiIft the war continues. 

AGREED, that we further advife the Major of Captain Soibbert', promo.. 
.lion to a majority, refolved On this day in the other deparment. 
~CREEDJ "that we write 'likewife to Mr .. Biliers, the chief atPatna, dirdHng 

5 .bi~ 
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bim, whilft the war -continues, to advife 'Us daily 'Of the bccurrehces" fC} far 
as 'may coMe 'to 'his knowledge. 

RECEIVED t:1 letter from Mt. -Gray, at Maulda, dated the 13th infrant, ac
quainting us, that be cannot :comply with oar orders of the 7th, for purchafing 
grain, unlefs we 'fend him a fum of money; that he, however, takes all oppor
'tunities I()f ettdluriigihg the -merchants 'to fehd ,rice. to 'camp, and that he has 
prevailed \vich :feveral ,to a large amount. 

AG'R'RE", we 'write 'him in anfwer, tbat as it js not in our power to 'f~nd 
him any fupply -or' -money, we muil: be fatisfied with the 'meafures he has 
taken for amftrng the -army with grain; and have -only to defire, 'that h~ 
will continue to prevail on the merchants to carry thither as large quan .. 
tities as pomble. 

THE 24th of May J 764-, received a letter from Major Carnac, dated the 
'16th, acquainting us, that he has delayed 'thus lOl'lg writing to lus, fince his 
Jafr, from his -conft~nt -expeCl:ation of a frelh ~ttack; which hIS daily intelIi .. 
genee l1as given him reafon to believe the enemy were prepanng for: That 
he fa effeCtually covers the Na~ob, that he thinks it his bufinefs rather to 
receive than give the attack, efpecially as the manreuvre- of the enemy {eerns 
intended to_ draw him after them, that they may have an opportunity of de
taching a party to catry off the Nabob, in which they would probably fuc
eeed, was he to leave tbem: That befides, in" his prefent pofition, he can re
ftrain the feapoys; whereas when they are pufhed forwards, there is no pof
fibility of preventing them from preffing on and breaking, which Captain 
Swinton and himfelf 'have experienced in one or two fkirmifues, not being 
able to ftop them from advancing irregularly and firing, though they threw 
themfelves in their. front: Th~t he is forry to baye occafion to add, as ah
other reafon to his little dependence on a part of his Europeans, occafion'ed 
by an uncommon inftance of miIbehaving in a detachment of about one hun
dred and twenty of them, which he had fent in the 13th and 14th, with Cap. 
rain Smith's battalion of ~eapoys, to reconnoitre to the eaftward of the city, in 
expectation of furpri~ng fome of the enemy there; that by fome mifma
nagement they were fired upon from the walls of Patna, though without re
<:eiving any damage; but that the whole of the -Europeans went immediately 
to the right about; that this may perhaps - have arofe from a general pa
nic occafioned by the ~ring, but that he rather fufpeCl:s it was done defign
edly by tile fordgners, of whom the advanced guard was chiefly com}?ofed i 
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that Captain Smith's {eapoys, notwithftanding, proceeded in the courfe he 
had direaed, but found nobody: That Captain Weymyfs with the marines 
had joined him, but he left Captain Maugen on the 'other fide, with the re
mainder of the detachment, where he has performed a very material fervice, 
in defeating a body of troops colleaed· by the difaffeCl:ed Zemindars in the 
Sircar Sarang diftrid, which he hopes will fecure to us that country: That 
as the enemy have kept fo long hovering about 'their prefent ftati~n, he 
thinks it probable they, do not choofe to involve themfelves further down
wards; and if they continue to' keep aloof, he fuall watch their motions, 
and wait for an opening to attack them, with the leaft rifk and the moft ad. 
v,antage: That he has received our letter of the 26th ultimo, with the letter 
for Shujah Dowla: That N undcomar's late behaviour has been fuch as to 
remove almoft entirely the fufpicion of his being. engaged in treachery, how
ever faulty he may have been in other particulars: That ever fince the ap
pearance of the enemy he has, by his mafter's and his own carneft requeft, 
kept dofe to him (the Major); which is a ftria argument, that he was not 
concerned in any treafonable praCtices, as be was under his eye, an~ could 
.not of confequence himfe1f reap any advantage therefrom. 

The Prefident lays before the Board the following Tranflates of Letters, 
which he has received inclofed in one from the Nabob. 

From Sblljab Dow!a to tbe Nahoh Meer Jaffier. 

Dated the 12tb of May, 176+ 

FORMERLY, when thefe provinces were in your poffellon; the Engtiih 
making an agreement with Meer Mahomed Coffim Khan, carried you 

to Calcutta, and appointed him to the government: afterwards they quar· 
relIed with him, and brought you again fr~m Calcutta. Agreeably to the 
hearty friendlbip I have tor you, I was much rejoiced at hearing this news, 
and you muft accordingly remember the letters which I wrote to you fome 
time ago. Upon your atrival on this fide of Patna, 1 procured you the fun
nuds from the King, and intended difpatching them to you. In the mean 
time, I received advice that the Englifu wer~ making a difturbance, and 
wanted to fend you by force (rom Saont to Calcutta. Since, notwithftand. 
ing his Maiefty had conferred honours l1pon you, and the hearty friendfhip 

I bear 
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I bear you is clearer than the (un, yet the Eng1ilh, regardlefs both of the 
royal favours and my friendfbip, were guilty of fuch unjuftifiable behaviour, 
I therefore marched'this way, not at Meer Coffim's defire, but becaufe I 
could not fuffer the King"'s country to be fo ruined and deftroyed, now that 
his Majefty has beft~wed thefe provinces upon my fon Aufbuph-ul-Dowla. 
who is your nephew. Look upon yourfelf as the rightful manager of all the 
affairs of government, and deliver it from the daily infults to which it is ex
pofed. Affairs {ball not remain upon their prefent footing, nor fhall the hand 
of anyone be upon you: the diftriB:s which belong to the Englifh I will 
get confirmed to tnem by the King, in cafe of their faith, obedience, and at-
tachment. " 

From the Nabob Meer Jaffier 10 Shujab Dowla, in Anfwer. 

I HAVE been honoured with your friendly letter. At the time when that 
tyrant, Meer Comm, fled from tlIefe provinces' to your Highnefs's do

minions, the Englilh were defirous of purfuing immediately, over the bridge 
which he had paffed, in order to bring to juftice for his violences and op
premons; but ~ forbad them, and prevailed upon them to encamp, on Dur
gaonty N u11a, on this fide the Carumna1ra, for thefe four months paft. What 
earneft and repeated folicitati<?ns have been made you, both by the Englifu 
and myfel(; but you would by no means liften to our requefts. Through 
the intrigues of wicked men you have- refufed juftice to the Englilh, and have 
proceeded to thefe lengths. Although in the time of former N azim~, the, af
fairs of thefe provinces have always been negociated at the Imperial Court, 
through the means of the head buckfhy, yet, on account of my hearty at
tachment to your Highnefs, I have evc:;r reprefented my affairs to you; and as 
you were fevera! times gracioufiy pleafed to do me the honour of declaring 
th:\t you would be anfwerable for my -bufiners, I fet, my heart at eafe, in full 
cO,nfidence in you~ promifes, and never made application to any other per
fon; and the Englilh, through my perfuafions, were fo faithfully attached to 
'you, that they were ready to atte?d you, and to facrifice their lives in yogr 
fervice. Now, likewife, if you will do them juftice on that tyrant Meer 
Coffi~, they will not be negligent in fuewing their fidelity to you; and my 
attachment and hearty obedience will daily increafe. 

H h 2. ON' 
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ON tIle receipt Qf there letters from. Meer· Jaffier~ the Governol; and 
Council agreed to write Major C~rnac, incIQfing hjm copies of there letter~ 
and acquainting him we find from- them, tbat the enemy have made rr.o., 
pofals for treating; and· propofals heLve b~en given them, that we might bq 
inclined to come to terms: That we adyifed him in our laft, and now re
peat, that we lhall receive/no. propofals from Shujah DowJa; neither would 
we f uffer any of his melfengers to come into our camp, or' the Nabob's, unlefs. 
Meer Comm, Sombro, and. our deferters, be fent delivered' up.-Further~ ill 
anfwer to his letter, that we have paid due regard to the reafoDs which he 
urges for having continued to aCt fa. long upon the defeotive» but that 
we rouO: fay they do not carry the fame weight~wjth us. 'Vith reg:\rd to the 
Nabob, that he ca!lnot pcffibly expect, nor can our whole army ever be al. 
lowed to remain in a flate of inaction, merely to prcteCl: his perfon, efp(cially 
when ,it is confide red that this end may be as effectually fecured by his re
tiring into Patna: ThaI: on this ftep, therefore, he rou1\: immediately deter. 

\ 'mine, unlefs he fuould rather refolve to accompany our army, and take all 
equal chance with them in attacking the enemy: That the mifbehaviour or 
the ~arty of Europeans, in the night of the 13th and 14th, we hope may 
have been owing entirely to the unexpeCted fire on them from the walls of 
the city; but if, on the contrary, there is really any remains of mutiny or 
diffatisfaCtion among'the troops, it is certain there is nothing fo dan£erous. 
or can tend more to increafe fuch a difpofition, than waiting in inaCtion the 
attacks of the enemy,; that this is a ftrong reafon f~r purfuing the plan we 
nave recommended of acting offenlively; and a frill fironger is, that if we 
allow the war to be protraCted in this country, it will be impoffible for us tG. 
fupply him with the immenfe fums of money which are now r(quir(d in de
fraying the expenees of the army; for we already find ourfelves greatly dif-
tre(fed to d~fcharge the draughts from the paymafter, and anfwer the demands 
of other detachments, which have taken the field, with the current expences 
of the fettlement: That the Nabob's welfare and intereft being fo intimately 
connet..\:ed with ours, we think he cannot well' refufe to affift us in this 
point, whenever he has it !n his power; and that we therefore defire he will 
reprefent to him the pre-fent neceffity, and endeavour to obtain. a general or ... 
der on the Naibs of Moorfuedabad and Dacca, for the payment of whatever. 
fums we may call for on our receipt: That in . his letter he acknowledges 
to have received ours of the 26th ultimo, with the Prefident's Jetter to Shujah 

Dowla; 



Dowla; but does not mention his having fent it to him; that if he has not, 
we defire he will pleafe to. £on'laJ:d ir" ac~rding. to our fit:ft intention.> a$ we 
th'ink it is proper that letter fuould be fent him at all events. 

THE 29th May 1764, received ~ leter- from Major Carnac, dated. the 1.9th 
inftant, acknowledging the receipt 0.£ ours. of the 7th and 9th, anct ac;quaint
ing us, in anfwer to the latter, That he has long bad in view the Qperatioll 
we recomme.nd as the· alternative, and thinks. it bids the faire~ for· totally 
difconc~rting tbe enemy; but that it cannot be begun till the arri.val Qf 
Captain 'Vedderburn; by whi~h time he alfo expects the. waters wilL be 
rifen; and, will then, unlefs in the interim he has the good fortuDe to per
form fomething decifive, fet about putting it intQ execution: Tha~ Bulwant 
Sing he always fufpeCl:ed was only amufing him with the prolfered treaty,; and 
his ~ndutl; has dcmonftrated h: fo, for that he .is perfonaJ]y wiili Shuja.h 
Dowla; and his troops ,were amongft the moft forward in the laft attack.: 
That in the precautions we have taken to have him fupplied with grajn, and 
the advantage of the river, ·he fuall be fecure 'of provifions: ~hat in his pre.-. 
fent fituation, he finds' no other inconvenience but the want.of ca.valry; qnd 
that lie propofes, therefore~ employing Mendee AlJy Khan, to raife q' body of 
Moguls, amongft whom he has much intereft, and to add to~ Mirza. Shaber: 
Beg's troops. 

The Prifident lays hefote- the Board the following Letters from die Nabob. 

From the Nabob. 
Dated 15tb May,. 1764. 

1 H A v: E already fent youl copies of letterll which I have received from 
the' Vizier of Rajah Beny Bahadre. aod of my anfwers to them. B~ 

the contents thereof, you muct be I acquain.te_d witb the, King's having 
granted the. three provinces tQ the V~ier's fon. At prefent Rajah BenJ 
:6ahadre and Affud Aly- Khao~ 'brothel' to GQlau~ Aly Khan,. deceafe.d~ 
w.ho is an old friend of the Vizier's, in confequeoce ofi his Highnefs's. direc ... 
tions, have wri~ten to me, in anfwer tQ my letters,. to. give up only the pro .. 
vince of Patna. Copies of thefe letters, aqd. my allfw~rs, to· them,. i havct 
.font- inclofed for your obfervation. When you are acqu~int~d with the par
ticulars thereof, be pleafed ~Q let me know: what y.ou think advifea~Ie to. re· 
ply to, this demand, that if they again. ttea~with me-Ql} t;his fubjett, 1 mal 
write to, them accorcli~gly. ~ , 
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Copy 0/ a Letter from Mharajab Ben] Bahadre, to Ib~ Nago":Me" Ja.lfier. 

I H A V E had the pleafure to receive your letter. mentioning that, in cafc 
, the Court will revenge the caufe of the Englifu, you are ready to perform 
the duties of ,obedience and fidelity. The fentiments of friendfuip which 
were before engraved on my heart, are not expreffed in the contents of your 
letter; but I imagine you have good reafon for writing in fuch a manner. 
Out of the great regard I have long had for you, I entered on a negociation 
with you, notwithftanding your unfriendly behaviour. I was in hopes that. 
in order to make amends for your pait negleCts, you would hav~ given your 
conrent, and fettle thing~ on a proper footing: all depends upon the bleffing 
of God, and your and the EnglHh gentlemens approbation. as there is a 
hearty friendLbip between me and Affud Aly Khan, and every negotiation 
is carried on with his concurrence. I have fully acquainted him with all cir
cumftances tending to our mutual welfare, and he will write them for your 
information. Since you are a man of underftanding and experience, you will 
doubtlefs give your confent to what he reprefents to,you. In cafe of your 
approbation, be pleafed to inform me thereof, that I may fend him to you. 
jf not, whatever is the will of God. 

COP} of a Letter from Affud Aly Kha1lto the Naco". 

I WIT H Mharajah Beny Bahadre, prefented to the Vizier your letter in 
, anfwer to mine, which I had the pleafure of receiving at nine o'clock in 

the morning; and the Mharajah prefented to him the letters which he had 
received from you; and at the fame time Mharajah Nundcomar's letters, 

\ 

and our hazee, were prefented to him by Hofan Aly Beg Khan. On peru-
raJ of them, his Highnefs was much difpleafed, and faid to Mharajah Beny 
Bahadre and me, " When a perfon has put himfelf under the protection of the 
" King and the Vizier, where is the juftice and propriety of delivering him 
" into the hands of his ent;mies, or imprifoning him? That they have made 
u ruch demands. The contents of their letters can by no means be produc
" tive of good."-After many reprefentations, hi,S Highnefs declared his,final 
refolution as follows: -" Let the province of Patn;l be refigned: the autho
~ rity refts witb:us; we will appoint whomfoever we pleafe to the Naibat of, 

- "th .. c 
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'C the province. When this point is agreed to, we will confider about pu
ce nilliing, the eqemy, and doing juftice .to the Engliih; otherwife they mufl: 
cc be root~d out and deftroyed.u Moreover, his Highnefs has given ftriet or
ders th~t no one {bould correfpond wI~h you: but Mharajah Beny Bahadre 
and I have written you the particulars, agreeably to his Highnefs's and 
Mharajah's orders: confider them well, and fend me fuch an anfwer, that 
thefe difturbances may be removed. Inclofed is a letter from the Mha.~ 

rajah. 

Ccpy of tbe Nabob's Anfwet' t~ MJiarajab Bell) Bahatlre-. 

IRE eEl V ED your letter, wherein you write that the fentiments of 
friendthip, which .of old were engraved in your heart, are not exprelfed 

in the contents of my letter. Affud Aly Khan's letter has acquainted me 
of tbe particulars of this affair. - As I had the greateft confidence in your 
friendihip, I did not expect you would have written to me in fuch a manner. 
I am in the utmoft furprife at your making fa unexpected a demand of me, 
and at your regarding my reql1eft that the Englifu may have juftice done 
them, as contrary to the ties of friend!hip. ,Had you formerly promifed to 
puni!h the enemy on- condition of my a{fenting- to fo Improper a demand as 
you now made in A{fud Aly Khan's letter, my obedience would not have 
carried me fo far as to engage me in any thing productive of lhame and re
pentance; nor fhould I have negleeted the care of honour. - Since -you are 
inclined to war, you will not be pleafed with any reafonable or juft propofal 
that I may make you. If fuch are your views, no agreement can be made i 
and till an agreement is made, the fending AffuQ Aly Khan would be uf~lefs.: 
as for the reft, whatever is the will of God is b~ft; he that -cannot procure 
juftice from- the King, will procure it from God. - I have written an anfwer 
to Affud Aly Khan's ,.letter;. by that you will be acquain~ed with the par
ticulars. 

P. S. From the co~tents of your laft letter, I perceive, that what you raid to 
me by Chintalyram, and what you w:rote me in the letter which you 
fent by his hands, was all a dream. - Where fuch inconfiftency -ap
pears, it is a difficult ma:tte~ for a kingdoP1 to fiouriflv-In all cafes 
I am very ready to obey any reafonable and juft command. A little 
attention and, confideration is neceffary pn your Ptrt alfo .. 

COP] 
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I H A ~ E been favoured ~it~ your letter, a:kno:vled~jng the -receipt of 
one from m-e; and mentlOnmg·that you, with Mhar<IJah.Beny Baha~re, 

prefeftted it to the Vizier; and that at the fame time my arzee to his Highnc:fs, 
and Mharajah Nundcomar"s letters, \~ere prefented to him by Hofern Atr 
Beg Khan: That he was difpleafed on perufal of them, and faid to Mharajah 
Beny Bahadre and you, " When a perf on has put himfdf under the: protection 
" of the King nnd the Vizier, where is the jllftice or propriety of delivering 
" him- into the hands of. his enemies, or imprifoning him? that they have 
" made fuch a demand. The contents of their letters can by no means 
" be productive of good." That it is. his Highnefs's final refolution that 
I {hall refign the province of Patna: T-hat he will appoint whomfoever 
he pleafes to the N aibat thereof: That when this point is agreed to, he 
'Will confider about puni{hing the enemy, and doing jul1icc to the Eng
li!h, and that atherwif~ we muft be rooted out and deftroyed: That he has 
given ftric;t order for no one to correfpond with us but M harajah Beny 
Bahadre, and you; and that you fend me inclofed a Jetter from the Mharajah. 
What 1hall I write to fo unjuft and unreafonable a demand? How can I con. 
rent to a propofat fo foreign from my ·own.'inc1inations, and fo contrary to the 
rules of friendfhip? As his Highnefs has been pleafed tQ ren his doingjuftice 
to the Engli!h upon fo unequitable a condition, it is evidently his refolution not 
to do them juftice. You could yourfelf reprefen~ in a proper manner the un
Teafonablenefs'of this propofal, but that you are reftrained by tbe fear of offend. 

( 

ing. I have by no means neglected tbe duties of obedience and fiddity. Not .. 
Vlithftanding it has a1 ways belonged to tbe head buckfhy to negociate the: affairs 
of'thefe provinces, yet (placed my whole dependence upon his Highnefs tbe 
Vizier, and not ~o anyone e1re; and now this is the reward I reap. My let
ters contained nothing but a petition of juftke, and profeffions of fidelity: 
finee then his Highnefs is neverthelefs offended at it, to what can tbis be at
tributed but to deceit and' artifice? Since my fincere and juft reprefen,a. 
tioqs are not confented to, but produce fuch unreafonable demands in reply, 
I !hall remain fileat in future. If YOll think it unjuft and improper to inBia 
due puni1hmcnt on fuc~ a tyrant and murderer as. Coffim, on account of his 
having put himfelf" under the protection of the King and Vizier, with what 

righ-t 
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right do, you order me to give up the province of Patna, which has fa lately 
been confirmed to me by Firmaunds and Sunnuds under their feals? With 
regard to what you write about me confidering this affair, the pall: is gone, 
the future i's uncertain. This is my ftate at prefent ; what will it be to
morrow, in cafe I confent to this demand? 

,AS by thefe letters it appears, that a correfpondence, and freps to a nego
dation, are frill carrying on between the Nabob and Shujah Dowla, we 
think it abfo)utely neceffary to have a gentleman ftationed at the ~abob's 
court, to fend us the neceffary advice on this and other material points; -and 
as, in the prefent fituadon of affairs, it would.be too much time loft to fend 
a Rdide~t from hence; 

AGREED, Mr. Batfon be appointed to,attendconftantlyat theNaboq's court; 
and that ~e write him, that as the conftant attention which Major Carnae is 
at prefent obliged to pay to the motions of the enemy's, and the operations of 
our own army, may prevent him from obtaining and fending us the necelfary 
information of what pa~es at the Nabob's court, we h~ve thought proper 
to apppint you Refident there: we direct, therefore, that you- enter upon 
!..his office immediately on receipt hereof, tran(mitting to us daily advice of 
every thing tha~ occurs. 

WE. ml:1lt defire you will inform yourfelf, as far as you can difcover, what 
may_ be the Nabob's motives and views in entering into a treaty with Shujah 
Dowla, and what £l:eps have been taken in it; for our own parr, we are re-, 
{oived to entef into no treaty with him, unlefs Meer Collm, Sombre, and our 
deferters, b~ firft put into our hands as a preliminary; yo~ will therefore ac
quaint the Nabob, that this is our refolution, alfuring him, we will accede to 
no. treaty he; 1hall make on any other terms. 

IN our letter to Major Carnac of the 3d of Aprillaft, .we'defired he' would' 
inform himfelf, and ;tdvife us of the flate of the -Nabob's finances, and !tqw 
they are managed; the flare of, the number, and expenee of his army; the 
names of the principal officers he employs, and depends upon,-and of the 
principal perfons about his court, and jn his coundls ; we have alfo defired, in 
later letters to the Major,- t4at he would apply to' th~ .N abob f~J;' general 
orders on the. Naibs ofMoorlhedabad and Dacca, to pay us what~ver' fums 
we may have oceafion to deqland, on ~)Ur receipt, ill order t~ affiftjn defraying 
our prdent heavy expences, and for.ordersfor twenty l~c~ of r~pees, towar~s 

Ii' the 
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the payments of lofih, from the r~ftjtution fund. The execution of all there'· 
points will now become your duty, and we ddire you wilL exert your be~
endeavours to fatisfy our inquiries, and obtain.the orde(s as foon as poffible ,. 
we ihould think a compliance with the money-demands cannot fubje8: the
N abob to any inconvenience, as he has had the time in his hands for making 
the heavy colleCtions of the year, and no large difburfements that we know 
of. 

RECElvED,a-letter-from-Major Ccirnac, dated the fidt inftant, acquainting. 
us, that Shujah Dowla, finding hitnfelf deceiv~ in the fond hopes he had 
of carrying all b~fore him, has evidently, for fome time paCt,..wanted to in .. 
troduce a pegociation,jn order that he might. go bac~ and yet fave his credit j 
that he has letters in proof thereof, from mofr of his great men, which he 
thinks are ditl:ated by Shujah Dowla, though his pride would 'not permit 
him to make the advance, dire8:1y from himfelf;.· that he, indofes us fome of 
the original letters, wit,h the copy of one which he has received from the 
Kin~, moftly wrote in _his own hand i_ and that he has w~ote him the anfwer. 
which he has invariably, given to all who have interfered" That he would 
hearken to n_o terms of accommodation whatever,. unlef!· Meet Coffim and 
Sbmore 'were firft delivered up ,to him. 

WE are determined tp profecute the war againft Shuj:ih Dowla, and en. 
deavour to,take poffelflOn of the Gauzypoor country, and colJea: its revenues,. 
to affift in defraying the expences of the war~ 

W.E have wrote to Mr. Batfon to come down to Calcutta, and have de. 
lited the Nabob,to deliver into the Major's hands fecuri~jes for the payment 
of t~o lacks, of rupees a month, to defray the expences of the army. 

WE think it abfolutely neceffary. to proceed againft Shujah Dowla without 
lofs of ti~e, nor fiop till we have-convinced him that we are capable of a8:ing 
offenIivelyas well as defenuvely; otherwife we fhall,.without doubt, be liable 
to have the provinces imoaded, whenever the ftate of affairs in his own 
country will admit of turning his thoughts this way. 

RECEIVED,the following letter from Major Carnac, dated the loth inftant: 
-Myr By-chu has been again ,whh me, and brought me Jetters from the King, 
Munyr 0 Dowla" and Shakir. 0 Dowla, with affurances that Meer Coffim' 
fhould be arrefted and puni~ed! 'and Shujah Dowla has himfelf wrote to me, 
'declaring he would abide oy what Munyr 0 Dowla promifes. I have returned. 
with h~, this '~neral anfwer,_ That h9thing could ptocure them a ncon-

ciliation: 
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'ciliation with the Englilh, and their friendfhip, but the aaua1 delivery to 
us of Meer Coffim and Sombre. 
T~E N ~bob and his Min.i¥~s a1(e o.~ opin~ that this will at 1aft be con": 

~fented to; I cannot fay I flatter my(elt wIth fo happy an event; -yet, whilft 
there are the fainteft hopes of thefe villains being -confi~ned to our ven~ance, 
fure1y we owe fo much regard to the memory of our murdered friends and 
-countrymen, ·to try to bring it about; to 'effeCt: which, I think VIe ought 
readily ,to forgive Shujah 'Dow la's invafion. I entirely concur with you, 
Gentlemen,1:hat·peace ot'lght not to be made with him .up;n any other terms;' 
.and that he is defirous of an accommodation feems probaQle, f;om his having 
-difpatched expre1res to call to him Shitabray, who is daily expeaed at their 
.camp. Shujah Dowla mull: come .to a fpeedy deter~ination, as the fcene of 
wr ~s now Jhif~ing ;(9Jvards his ~Ou{l~ry9 

(;;. _. 

C(mfuItation, ~5th June, 1764--

R ECf:,IVE.D a letter -fro~ Major Carnac, dated the 16th inftant, ac-
quaintipg us, that the detachment he ordered over the Ga,?ges has pro

duced tpe effeCt he expected from it; for upon advice of their having cro1red 
the Dewa, ~d begun hoftilities in the.diftrias of Gauzypoor, Shujah DowJa 
flas judged it neceifary to retire towards his own ;country: that -the Major now 
propof~s croJijng the Gangc:s.llimfelf immediately. 
. .t\GR,E_ED~ we write to Major' Carnac, that we ar.e reCoIved to continue the 
war .agaipft ~Shujah DQwla, cuntil .he fubmits .to the -conditiop.s we have 
prefcribed. 
MAJO~ CARNA,C deured leave .to r~fignl1is ~ommand. The Council fent 

~heir permifiion, and ,at the fame time requefted Meer J affier to leave the 
atmy at Patna, and come d.own 1:0 Calcutta, as they wanted to fetrIe many 
JlointS with hIol, of e1rentjal confeq\.1ence, to his ,go\tex:n me nt and their own .~ 

CHAP. 
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Colonn Monro's aU(Jlml of the operatio1U Df the army, afler hI Juett/Jed }Jajlr 
Carnal in the command. '1'he defeat 'of Shujab Dwla. ''1'be Mogul PUiS bim
!elf under the protef/ion of tbe' EngliJh. - '1'he death of Meer 1affier; and IN 
advancement of his fln Najim ul Dowla tf) tbe governmlnl. General Carnal 
returns to the cDmmand of the army, in January 1765-

Colone~ Monro (a1st 

I N April 1764 I was under the King"s orders, from his MajeLly's Secre; 
taries of State and War, to return to Europe with fuch of his Majefty' .. · 

troops as did not chufe to inlift into the Company's fervice; I was accordingly 
to have embarked with the troops the beginning of May, on board a Mocoa 
fuip, which was to {ail for Europe; but before I embarked, there were two 
expreffes arrived from Bengal! acquainting the Gove~nor and Council a~ Bom
bay that Shujah Dowla and Coffim Ally Khan had marched into the pro.
vince of Bengal" at the head of 60,.000 men s that Major Adams, who com.
manded the army. was dead;. that the {etdement of Calcutta was in the utmoft 
-confternation, and the Company's affairs in the ~tm.oft danger, they there
fore requefted that the Governor and Council of Bombay would apply to. me 
to go round immediately t~ take the c,ommand of the army with his Majefty's 
troops. and as many as could be (pared from the preLidency of Bombay. As 
his Majefty's intentio~ in fending out his troops ta India, by the orders I had~ 
was to affi(t and defend the Company in their different fettlementst, I thought 
it would not be anfwer~ng the i~tention of fending them outl to return and 
leave the -CO!Dpany's affairs in that fituation; I therefore complied with the 
requeft, and arrived at Calcutta with his Majefty·s troops, and a detachment 
of the Company's from Bombay, fome time in the month of May, 1764-
Mr. Vanfittart, who was ~hen Governor, acquainted me that the army unde~ 
the command of Major Carnac had been, finee the death of Major Adams» 
and Shujah Dowla and his army had come into the province, upon the de .. 
fenfive, and retreated before the enemy; but I am fure, from Major Carnac's. 
8allant behaviour upon every oeeafion, \hat he wi1~ be able ~o give a proper 

acCOUnt 
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account for his conduCt in that campaign. !'vir. Vanlittart requefted th~t I 
would immediately repair, with the troops I had carried round from Bombay, 
to join the army, who were in cantonment at Patna, and take the command or 
them. I found the army, Europeans as well as Sepoys, mutinous, deferting 
to die enemy, threatening'to carry off their officers to the enemy, demand
ing an augmentation of pay, demanding large fums of money which they 
!aid had been promifed them -by the Nabob, and dirobedient to all order; 
400 of the Europeans hadgoneoffin a b~dy, and joined the'enemy, fome time 
before I joined the army. This being the fituation the army was in, I fully 
determined ~o endeavour to conquer that mutinous difpofition in them, be
fore I would attempt to conquer the ene~y. I accordingly went with a 
detachment of the King and Company's Europeans from Patna, with four 
field pieces of artillery~ to Chippera, one of the cantonments: I think the 
very day~or the day after I arrived, a whole battalion of Sepoys, with their 
arms and accoutrem~nts, went off to join the enemy; I immediately de
tached about 100 Europeans,.and -a battalion of Sepoys, whofe Qfficers told 
me they thought they could depend upon them not to defert,. with two-field 
pieces, to endeavour to come up with the deferters, and bring them back 
to me; the detachment came up with them in the night-time, found them 
'afieep, took them prifoners, and carried them back to Chippera: the officer 
who commanded the detachment fent me an exprefs, acquainting me with
the hour he would arrive at Chippera with the prifoners; I was ready to re
ceive theQl" with the troops under arms. Upon their arrival at Chippera, 1 im.
mediately ordered the officers to pick me out SO of the men of the worft cha
raClers, and who they thought might have enticed th.e battalion to defert to· 

the enemy;. t_hey did pick out 50 ;' '1 defired them to pick me out 24 men ~f 
thofe .50, of the worft charaCters;. I immediately ordered a field court-martial 
to be held by tbeir own black officers,. and, after reprefenting to, the .Qfficers. 
the heinous crime the battalion had been guilty of,. defired they would imme
diately bring me their fentence:. they (ound thelll-guilty of mutiny and de
fertiont. fentenced them to fuffer: death,. Il1Id left tbe manner to. me; I ordered 
immediately fOllr of tbl 24 to he tied to the guns, and !be artil/ny officers tD. pre.
pare. to. /;/oW tbim away: _ there was a remarkable circumftance-four grena.
diers reprefented, as-~ey always had the poil of honour" they ~h~ught they. 
were jntitled 10 /;~ firfl hlown away j the four b.attalion men were untie~ 
from their guns, and ~be four grenadiers ma 4nd !J.lfJ'Wn 4WtJ). j upon which the 

5. Eutopeaa. 
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Europea.n office~s of the battalions of Sepoy!, who were-tben in thenda. 
came and told me, that the Sepoys would not fufFer any more of the men to 
be blown away. I ordered the artillery officers to load the four field,pieces 
\vith grape-1hot, and drew up the Europeans with the guns'in their intervals; 
delir.:d the officers to return at the heads of 1:heir battalions.; ordered them 
immediately to ground their arms, and, if one of them attempted to move, 
I would give orders to fire upon them, and treat them .the fame as if they 
were Shujah Dowla's army. They did ground their arms, and did not at· 
tempt to tAke them up again: UpOIl which 1-«dered/sxttm more of tbe 24-tQ /;l 
tied to the guns by force, and bIO".JJII away the fame as the firft; which was done: 
I immediately ordered the other four to . be .carried .to a cantonment, where 
there -had been a defert~on of the Sepays .fome time before, with pofitivc 
orders to the commanding officer at that cantonment, to blow them aU'aJ in 
the fame manner at the guns; which was.accordingly done, and which put 
an end to the mutiny and defertion. 

~ PREPARED to take the field as early as pomble after the rains with the 
army; and fixed the .15th of September for the rendezvous of the troops 
from their different .cantonments. A couple of days before the army 
marched,.I had intelligence ,that the enemy had advanced feveral parties 
'Of horte, and ·had thrown up .fome breaft-works on the banks of the Soane, 
to impede the croffing of the troops: I ordered , Major Champion, with a 
.detachment and four field .pieces, to march and crofs the Soane fome miles 
below where the army was to crofs, after fixing with him the hOUT and day 
-that I intended to arrive at the Soane with the army: I defired that he 
·might be .at that .time on the other fide, and endeavour to diOodge the 
:enemy, and co.ver .the landing of the troops. That officer was fo pointed 
.in executing his orders, that he began to fire upon the enemy juft as the 
:va.n of the .army appeared on the ~anks of the Soane, and foon diOodged 
-them; 'by which means the whole army, in four hours, was landed on the 
:other fide without tbe leaft moleftation. fir I continued to march on towards 
;Buxar, where the enemy was; the laft two or three days march, the line 
lof march was a good deal harraffed by the enemy·s cavalry, fo much, 
'that two ferjeants and fix or feven men of the advanced guard were 
;{<.illed. Upon the 22d of Oacher we arri\ped :it Buxa.r, and encamped 
juft without range of the enemy's fhot; and upon my going to reconn'oitre 
~heir fituation, 'with fome of the ·field officers, I tound the greateft part of 
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diem were entrenched with the Ganges upon their left, ar:td the fort 0t 

village of -Buxar on their rear: I intended to' have attacked their camp 
about one or t'!o in the mor.ning of the 23d, and fent out fp,ies to bring me 
fome pieces of intelligence, fuch as to know whether l could bring my ar
tillerr on the right of their camp,. refolving not to attack them on their 
left, that we might h~ve a better chance to drive thl!!m into the Ganges. 
than they fuould us. llikewife wahted to know in what part of their 
e.ncampment: the· force of their artillery lay, and where Shujah Dowlah and~ 
Coffim Ally Khan's tent ftoad :-the fpies did not return to camp by -twelve 
o'clock at night.. I took if for granted they had been·taken prifoners, and 
therefore refolved to put off the attack till the 24th in the morning. Two, 
of the fpies came in by day-light of the morning of the 23d; and told me 
that the enemy were under arms all night, moving their artillery, and. 
-fending off their, treafure and women in the night. - I went immediately 
with fome officers to look at their' difpofition '; I faw 'a good many pf their 
troops under arms, but not out of their entren<;hments. The officers who-. 
'were with rpe, as well as, myfelf, thought- they ooly meant to £hew ~hemfelves, 
in orger to {hike a terror into our· troops, never imagining they would 
qUIt their lines in order to attack us j and, as I ne.ver heal"d of a. ,black ar:my', 
before attacking a European army, I returned to our camp" withing they. 
would come out and attack, us, for our ~rmy\ was! eneamped in-- order of 
battle. About eight o'c1Qck in .the morningf 'he field o!ficel'l-of: the daf 
came into my tent as I was at breakfaft. ,and acq\1ainted 'me that- the ci~my"S' 
right was in motion;, and he was furt;- they meant. to attack us; I imme
diately went out with my' reconriQitring-glafs in my hand, and Jaw and' 
thought as he did; upOQ,which I ordered the drums to beat immediately to

arms,. which, was done, 'and the· troops advanced from: thetl' encampment,., 
and we,re in a' few ~llinutes ready to-receive them. 'Ern:. atticn lafted ,fronl" 
nine till twelve.; the. enemy then galle way,_ went oftvery {lowly, blowing' 
up feveral tumbrils; and- three large magazipes of powder,. ,as they' went,: 
off. I immediately ordered the line to hreak into l:olumns and purfue ~ and~ 
two miles from the field of battle there was a rivulet, where the; enemy .bad.. 
a bridge of boats'} they pierced the boats" ant! 'fuck them ,before 1:h~Te:lr of-: 
the army.got over, Qy which means there: was about two th.al1.faz;t:cl:o£ them', 
drowned and fticking in the mud: but that was the beft piece of generaHhip 
Shuj~h Dowlah fuewed. that day,. becaufe;, if 1 could have croifed the 
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rivulet with the army, I would either have taken or drowned his whole 
army in the Carnalfa, and come up with his treafure and jewels, and 
Coffim Ally Khan's jewels, which I was informed amounted to between 
two and three millions. 

THE Engliih army confifted of little more than (our thoufand men, not 
above one thoufand were Europ~ans. The Nabob's army were not lefs 
than forty thoufand. The killed and wound~d in the Englilh army were 
eight hundred and forty-feven; in the Nabob's, two thoufand killed in the 
field of battle, exclufive of thofe drowned. The Colonel had not furgeons 
to drefs his own wounded, he could -not give the wounded of the enemy 

. any affiftance; but qe lV,ent, for five days together, (0 giye rice and water to 
fuch as would take it. 

'The day after the battle, the Mogul, who was a ftate-prifoner in Sltujah 
Dowlah's camp, wrote Colonel Monro a letter, giving him joy of the 
viCtory, and defiring the Colonel to take him under the protection of the 
Englifh-; and faid, if he would .do this, he would give the Englilh Shujah 
Dowlah's country, or any thing elfe they pleafed to demand. And on the 
Comm~nder's receiving the confent of the Governor and Council of Calcutta, 
he took the Mogul under protection: the Mogul had left S:lujah Dowlah's 
camp -the night before the battle *. , 

Upon the Englilh army arriving ,at Banaras, Shujah Dowla rent his 
Minifter with overtures of peace. The Colonel would not liften to them, 
unlefs the Nabob would deliver up to him Coffim Ally Khan and Sumro. 
Coffim had ordered many of the Engli1h t~ be ma1facred when they were in 
his power, and Sumro had executed thefe orders, when no man in the 
Nabob's army would do it but himfelf. Sumro was a Germa~, and a 
General Officer under tl].e Nabob; he had been before a Serjeant in the French 
fervice, deferted from them t_o us, and from us to Coffim Ally Khan. But 
Shujah Dowlah would not agree to give up to the Englilh either Coffim or 
Sumro; and :the Colonel raid, he would not make peace with him, if he 
would give him all the lacks in his treafury, unlefs he would deliver up , . 
thofe murderers. Bene Bahadre, the Nabob's Minifter, returned again to 
the Englifh Commander, and {aia, if he would but make- peace with his 
mafter-Shujah Dowla, he would put the Englifh. upon a method of laying' 
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~old of both Caffirti-ancf.SumroJ T:he Colonel' w,oultl nQt' :tgree' to peace 
en tnote-terms. Bene~Bclhadre' then dtfired ~ioi to Jet Caplail) Stables re
'tUrn 'with hiri'f to the' N atJob's camp; the Nabob, he faid, 'wanted to fpeak 
with him. Captain Stables "llhderll:ood the country ]anguage, and agreed to 
rirque his own life, if he could but be the inftrument of bringing Coffim ahd 
Suniro to be 'made 'p'tibHc ·exarnples.' 'Of. He went along-with .the ~1inifter 
to-the camp; and tIle anfwer he',returned'with was~ That the Nabob wonld 

l 

not give up Coffim by any manner of means,. btlt le.t him efcape .. btu ifr,~hs! 
Colonel w~)UH:1 rend~twb'or three 'Englifh gentlemen;. who knew SUlhro-.:the 
Nabob would ark IiUn- to aN ent~ttah1rnent,. and in. pte[eh.c~ .of l.hofe. ge~ 
tlemeit he would order hiiTt'tolbe PU1!'to-'de<lthJ -. ~. 

THE' 'Nabob,- ·Sh~ah Ddwla, offtr~ ;Captatq .Stabla· a. fum of money', to 
prevail witlt Colonel Monro tb agree' tOJ h'is 'ferms of peate; .but, as Colonel 
~Ionro fays, ",I- never would- do thi's, the next thing to' be confidered was, 
the dtiving- Shujah Dawla: i11tirely out of his. Country, ~ ahd the manner of 
fenllng ie." I wrote to the Governo.r and :CounciLat' CalCLittl4 and lent them 
-a lett:ei"frcID"the Mogul,.iiefitlng me to.make no peace with Shujq,~ powla; 
that he would cede part of his country to the Englllh Cdmpany, :(nd keep 
the reO: himfeIf. The Governor and .Council fent me a copy 'of a treaty to 
be .executed with the King; which took place accordingly. Before Colon~l 
Monro' quitted the command of the .atmy, Bulwand 'Sing, ~olleaor of the 
revenues of the Nabob's country, learning tbenColonel had rej~aeQ an~offer 
of four lack~ ~f rupees- to'difplace him, came to the Colqne1, and pegged his 

, acceptance of' 80,000 rupees, which -is 10,0001. -; and, except ~hat, the Co
lonel folemnly declared he never .received a fingle. rupee, fot ~ll the time 
ne w~ in Bengal, neaT five<yeal'S, ,befides the cuftomary prefeDes, which are 
offrnalhiccount ~ and he re{ufed. ~he offer of mor(f than 300,boq 1. ~t ~if
ferent 'times, for making alterations in the 'officers of the government. When 
Colonel Monro left the army~, Major Carnac was fentby the Gove~nor .and 
-Council from Calcutta, to take the cornma~ of it;.thef~ gc:ntlerpen.mc;~, upo~ 
the; road, and the Colonel told-the,Major,. had:he continuep wi~n thcr arJl1Y, 

-he would avoid- c()~iiig :to-any g~neral aCtion with Shujah PQwla,,-as they 
were then in the pofreffion of the g~e~lteft part 'nLhis country, and his ar!DY 
milft'.of courfe- difperfe when his'm,oney wa~ O\lt. ,At this time tl],e Nabob, 
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Meer Jamer Ally Khan~ was taken 'ill at Moorfuedabad, and finding his 
-diforder .increafing every day, 'he rent for his fecond {on, (the c1deft 
alive) and growing irrecoverable, he delivered to him a paper of advice, and 
recommended the Rajah Nundcomer as his Minifter, and ordered Mr. Mid. 
dleton and the other Englith gentlemen to be Cent f~r, with all tbe fervar.ts 
of his gQvernm~nt; and in their prefence, defired orders might pe given to 
ail the peopJe, to obey his fon Najim VI Dowl~, in every refpea, as they did 
him. He expired the 14th of January, 1765- . 

IF·what this Prince faid, when he came out pf his palace to furrender him
{elf to the Engli1h.C~mmander" was the genuine; dictates of his mind, it ap
pears Meer J affier poffeffed fentimeot$ ,Whi<;h would afford- him no {mall 
fopport under his fufferi,ngs :-" I have fwor(l," faid he, "to the Englilh, to 
" be their faithful friend-I will never fwerve from my engagements. I 
" will rather Cuffer death ,than draw my Cword againft them, though I have 
" friends enough. to ,hazard at leaft 9ne battle in my defence ;~/;ut I fee no 
" oaths are /acrtd rJiaugb to bind the Englijh.~~ ~ . 

Mn.: WA'TTS, who negotiated' the ,treaty with M~er Jamer in J757, wrote 
'Colonel' Clive, that the A:dmiral f the Commander of the Company's land 
forces, -and- the Committee apd Council, .were to .fign the treaty on their part, 
affirming in the name of God, and, of ,our Saviour, that they would abide 
by it; 'fhe 'Committee at Calcutta write .,the Dir~a:ors :-The J 9th o~ May, 
the treatY' being ,engroffed in the manner Mr. Watts had requefted, it w~ 
returned' to 'be prefented: .to.Meer Jamer, who, (>)'1 'the J5th of June, in the 
prc:fen(e of Mr: \Vans, Colemnly iaid-" I f~ear by God, and the Prophet 
" of God, to abide by. the, terms of tnis treaty, whilft I have life." 

. -IN the night of the' 19th of.Otloher, .176oLthe Englilh troops entered 
-the {:ourt of his palace, ..and forced him' to' r~fign his government to Coffirn, 
. at a tin~e when thfre w9~ not the 'leaft appearance of a rupt~re or diCguft. 
'Thus was Meet J affier depofed, in breach of a treaty (ou?ded on the moil: 
'folemn oaths, and in violation of the national faith. 

COSSl'M ALI.'V KltAN,agreed to give ,twenty lac~s of rupees to the EngJiIh 
'geritlemen who were to bring about the revolqtion in his favour, and .twenty 
lacks more for the tife of the Company", 

WHAT 'l\1eer Ja'flier' ,gave for his fira: advancement to the fubahlbipt and 
his reftoration to it, far exceeded the Cum ftipulated with Coffim. Jaffier 
obtain~d the government by an" flgreetnent with the Englifh, to betray the -. . 
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reigning N aboh~ Serajah Dowla, at: 'the 9l!-ttle of Platrey; and ~y an agr~e. 
ment, with the Englilh, . he w~s; qetray~cl ~y his fon:in-Iaw. Coffilp, ~nd forced 
from his palace and government. J allier lhC;w:ed ~ ~egard .~9, the; treaty 
he: had made with the Engli{h~ an~ wa$ reftored tq his domini~ns; the Engliih 
broke their engagement, and were -fevere1y punifb~d by the 10(s of·thofe un
~ortuna,te gentlemen2 ~ho felt viail!ls to the cruelty of Co1Ilm, for whom they, 
violated the public faith.-l' . 

MEER ]AFFIER'S leldeft.fpn left a p.rince, vyho. \yas only fix years old when 
Meer.Jaffier died. The GQvernor and Council did ,no~ choofe to take that 
line of fucceffion, contrary to .the appointment of'Jaffier in favour of his 
fecond fan, though fame of the gentlemen thought it would be better to 
have. a long' mrnprjty.j ~but the late Nabob having atrociated his fan in tpe 
government,- they fea·red it might have th~, app~arance of ano'ther revo~ 
lutian. .' 

THE'crim~s. of whic;:h Me.et J afPer wa~ accufed-putting feveral perfons to 
death without-reafon or juftice~on a ftria enquiry~ were found not to be 
true; the very 'perfons faid:to have been murdered by him,were aH,.except two, 
found to be living when the tI)atter was examioed after· his reftoration; 
neither .had he broke any of bis engagements with the' EnglHh, to the time 
ther dep~fed him. ~. 
. THE Prefident and Council at Calcutta appointed four gentlemen to go up 

to Muxadavad, in the name of th~ Company, to wait on Najim VI Dowla, 
the fan of Jaffier. Two treaties were figned by the Committee, and when 
die Prince had acceded to -tpern, he \yas to be proclaimed Nabob. Mr. 
Middleton acquainted Najim of there gentlemen ,being on their way, and he 
rent the Minifter recommended t9 him b}{ his father, to meet them- ~ the 
gentlemen arrived the next day; art9 the Nabob, in a letter he afterwards wrote 
to the CO!llmittee at Calcutta, gives th~ following account Qf what paffed on this 
oceafion ~-I was- eQnfident that \hefe my friends and well-wifhers would 
have done me the compliments of condolence, and c~mfort me; but they , 
did not to me the'leaft thing of this kind:. inftead ~hereof, they began 'to 
incumber me with many" tr.opplefome thingS'; and at the fame time, they fent 
out ~ll the people which were .prefent, togethex; with' my brother, Nabob 
Syfud Dowla, and then they told me to fend for Maho~ed Reza Cawn from 
Dacca, and fet him up as Naib of ,the -Nizamut. This troubled me much; 
and they told me' a1fo, that till1v1.eer ~~home~ Reza Cawn arrived f{$m 
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Dacca, and till he .was fet up as Naib-of ·the Nizamut, I;muft not,fit in 
the Dewa'n C:onnah; and that I muft iive in-the fame plact_where J ,was, and 
put a litop' to all public, bufinefs. 

THE above-named Reza: Cawn has had ~long ago evil'intentions on the 
Nizaml1t; my father, therefore, deemed him always as his enemy, and 

'befides, there 'is a large fum of money due froin -him to the ,Sircat. .For 
the(e reafons, ,I tho!.1ght propeI:' not to acquiefce to any -of-the abqve propofals 
which were made to me. I told 'them- to penlfe the paper of advice of my 
deceafed father, and fee 'how it direCl:s, and which'I {hall readily follow. In 
anfwer to this, they replied, that your paper of advice was of no force or 
virtue '; and every thing muft be done as we think proper. 

IN this manner they have vexed me, by fitting almoft every day from the 
nrft t,>f their arrival to their departure. 

THEY prefented me with a paper, and requdled I would fign it. This 
paper was that which they -brought with them, and InCiftcd on me to comply 
with their requeft. I fent for Meer Mahomed Irrick Cawn, Mah Raj~h 
Nunacomer Bahadre, &c.; they firi! acquainted ,the gentlemen, that whatever 
paper they wat1ted to be figned, they would have no difficulty in it; at the 
fame' time' it'was proper-for all of them to perufe ~t firft. The gentlemen being 

• much difpleafed at this, alked, in a'very angry manner, who they were that 
wanted to perufe the paper? After this, IMoonlhy Sudoler 00 Dy, who was 
near my prefence. tohl me to bring the former treaty, and compare that with 
this, and then to 'fign it. 

AT this, one of the gentlemen turned' out the Moonfhy; and they told 
me, that in cafe I did not fet up Mahomed' Reta Caw!l in his Naib1hip, and 
immediately fign the paper, I !bould have no great chance of being in the 
po{feffion 'of the Subadarry, and then I fhould be extremely forry for it. 
When I faw him preffing me fa eagerly, and in an unfriendly manner, I 
thought proper to fign, and deliver the paper to them, .and they'carried it 
away. After this; Mahomed Reza Cawn arrived, and fat as Naib. He, {or 
the better fC'curing his N aiblhip, took above twenty lacks of rupees (in money 
and goods) out of my treafu:-y, has di(\:ributed,them among fuch people as 
he thought proper, and this without my knowledge. Betides, there is a 
balance due from the above-mentioned Cawn, of about twenty lacks of 
rupees, on account of revenues received by him, of which he does not 
ch-ufe to pay a fingle coury. The abovef~id Mahomcd Reza Cawn made 
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one of the; gentlemen his protector; and he ,keeps my feal under his o~n feal; 
and th~re' is nothing to be.done with tny will or: order. !I'itles, employments. 
kelauts, elephants, horfes, and jewels, are granted and_ difiributed to others as 
he p]eafes. 

MAH RAJAH, NUNDCOMER., my ,intimate well-wi!her, when he has occaCion 
t9 afk -any queftion, they anfwer him in the negative, and with- difpleafure. 
Wbile this man continues in the fervice, they-cannot impofe upon me any ex
traordinary charges. They, for the fake of their ~wn profits, have cenfured 
hIm with an Qld accufation" which' was long ago ftriftly examined by Gene
ral Carnac, who acquitted him of it; and now they ll1alfciou{1y 'accu~e him 
again, and by this means they fent him down ~o Calcutta with a guard of 
Sepoys. 

-THER E is a balance due to the Sircar, from the jel1adars, of fifteen lacks of 
rupees"and no,,! new emproyments are granted to them. They have difpofed 
of the prefent year's r~nts as they pleafed. When I intended going down 
to Calcutta, I was much diftreifed for money for P!1ying my ·fervants wages; 
and otner current expenees. , 

THE bad treatment whieh I hav~ received from one of thefe gentlemen; 
after my father's death, and Mahumt'd Reza Cawn's ftation, are to me as if 
I was'day an,d night in a flame; but the news th.1t Lord Clive was coming,ta 
'this place has relieved me of my anxieties. ,At laft -God Almighty was pleafed 
to -haften his Lordlhip's arrival at this place: this has put into me,frelh life 
and vigour. Now I beg your ~ord£hip, as my proteCtor and 'fincete friend, 
to put my affairs, which were rui:ned by thefe 'people, on a proper footing, 
as t~ey were in my'father's time. In -doing this, I !hall think myfelf 

happy. 
Gentlemen, 

, I HAVE wrote my fentiments in the above lines as b(ief as poffible,Jlnd 
beg you will hear my petition. 

WHEN 'the Committee examined 'into the charges. brought againft thefe· 
gentlemen, Jugget Seet, the perf on to whom they addreiftd themfelves at th~ 
Nabob's c~ult, gave the following account: , 

W HEN the gentlemen of the Council wen,t to -Moorfhedabad, and applied 
themfel ves to the regulation of the whole S u badarry, they fent me t_he following 
meffage by l\iqotyram :-Make 'us fome acknowledgment, an.d we will fettle 
,- ~l 
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all, your bufiners according to your heart's defire, otherwife we 111a11 be: dif
pleafed, and your bufinefs meet with no affiftance i for you formerly made 
an acknowledgment to Lord Clive and other gentlemen. I informed them 
Lord Clive n~ver faid a word on this fllbjecr, and that I did not give him 
even a fingle dallm •. They 'Cent me a mdrage in anfwer as follows: 
You may not be acquainted with it, but your fathers made us acknowledg
ments; give U!I five lack~ of rupees. I anfwered, Our fathers never did give 
Lord Clive a fingle daum. They replied, If you would willi to have your 
bufiners go freely on, make us fame acknowledgment. Being remedilefs, 1 
confented to give one hundred and twenty-five thoufand rupees, fifry thou
iand immediately, and the ,reft when I could collect in my debts from the 
country. The gent1em~n agreed to this. . 

ENQ.!1IR Y having been made, I J ~ggec Seet have written thefe particulars, 
~n which there is by no means a word of untruth. 

MOOTYRAM, who was employed by the Englilh deputies to treat with the 
officers to be placed about the Nabob, afterwards gave the following evidence 
to the Committee at Cakutta. 

§lJIef. ,What meffage did you carry from the gentlemen to Reza 
Cawn? \ 

4nf. I was ordered to ark for prefents. 
§(J.eJ. Did one gentleman fend you in his own name, or in that of the de-

'putation ? . 
Anf. In all their names 
!i(.uef.* What anfwer had you from Reza Cawn ? 
Anf. He fir£l: faia, Very well, -I-U try what I can do; but afterwards he 

faid, It was very improper to afk money of the;: Seets; it will get me a bad 
name. 

!il.g.if. What dId you fay about !topping their bufinefs, untefs they com
plied with the demand? 

Anf. I did tell him, that the gentleman would proteCt their bufinefs, if they 
would make a preCene; if not, the buCinefs of the Seets would meet with no 
pcoteCtion or countenance. Jugget Seet faid, If the gentlemen will be fa
tiSfied with rings, jewels, and fuch prefems, to the value of twenty-five 
thoufand, rupees, I will comply; but on his being pre1fed farther, he agreed 

• A {mall piece Df money. 
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to give fifty thoufand, which was not accep~ed. They at length, in about 
twenty days, confented to give one hundred and twenty-five thoufand rupees. 
The money was fent in a ftackere,e, at which the gentlemen were very angry, 
and faid, Why was it not given to ~lootyram, or-fent more privately. 

ff<!ef. To what amount of the Nabob's money came through your hands 
to the deputies? 

A1tf. One of the gentlemen received through my hands 237,500 rupees, 
ano.ilier 50,000, but what was paid to. the other gentl~men I know not, their 
own fervants tranfaaed that bufinefs for them. 

IN February 1765, Najim was proclaimed at his capital, Muxadavad; 
and while the deputies were there, the refl: of the Council received advice from 
England, of Lord Clive's coming out wIth extraordinary powers from the: 
Company. 

~HAP. 
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Lerd Clive's appointment to the government cf Bmgal-His arri'C:al in InJ!.-z-llis 
leiter to Afr. Rous from :Alodrajs, 17 April 1765. Cfhe r.:embtrs of Ihe Sella 
Commillee, appointed by the Company, take IIpon them the managemenl of aU public 
hujineJs, the 71h May I 76s-Their procledings-'Ibcir leller /0 Gf1!tralCcnr4t-
Cfheir enquiry into the Nahoh1s charge agai!!JIlhe'Centlemnz Iml to him on Ibe 
dealh of Meer JajJier. Sbujah Dowla's ,army is route# by the army under 
General Carnac, the 3d J.1ay 176S. Shtljah Dow/a's letler 10 Il-e GC11"a~ and 
the anfwer. Shujah powla Jurrmders himftlf 10· Gmeral Canrac. Ilis klltr I,. 
Lord Clive, and Ihe Commillee, and their anfu.'er. Gn:eral Car1Z4('S jirjl inl(7'· 
vie-w wilh the King. CJ'he Commillee's orders _ to General Carnae, tD rrfign the 
command of tbe army to Lord. Clive ; and the General's oppoinlmen/, with urd 
Cliv/.., /0 negotiate witb Sbujab and Ihe country prr.JJers. Lord Clive ond Gt1llrllJ 
Carnac's aavices to tbe Committee, .after this interview with .Shujab DrrJJla and 
the King. 'l'be terms -agreed on, and treaties figned. urd CliVI and General 
Carnac return to Calculla. Lord Clive's a((Olint 0/ their proceedings to the 
Court of Dire&ioTs, '-aoth Septemher 1765 ; and the aUf/tint Df tbefums rtui1mJ 
as prejenls, as reflitulion to tbe Company and their [ervanls, for tbtir loffis and 
expences in the ~i.lfer.tnl wars, and in the re'(,mzues oflhe counlry, 10 Ibe year 
177 [. Society of trade tjJabliJh~d. 

O N the 2d of May, 1764, Lord Clive then in England, was (worn in 
Prefidenc and Governor of Bengal, and Commander in Chief of ~he 

forces there; and Mr. Sumner and Mr. Sykes, then alfo in ~n,gland, were 
appointed Counfellors at that Prefidency; Mr. Sumner to fucceed to the 
govet:nment; and Lord Clive, Mr. Sumner) Major Carnac, Mr. Verclft, 
and Mr. Sykes were appointed by the DireCl:ors a SeleCl: CommitteC", with 
power to manage all the affairs of the Company in Bengal. . Lord ClivC", 
Mr. S,umner, and Mr. Sykes failed from England the 4th of June, .1764, 
and they arrived at Madrafs the loth of April '765; and of ,the 17th of, 
that month, Lord Clive wrote the following-letter to Thomas ROllS, Efq; 
then at the head of the Company in England: 

Dcar 
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urd ClivI's Leifer If) Mr. ROils from MADRASS, Aprill?t", '1765. 

Dear Sir, 
\ WE arrived at this place the loth inftant, and thall proceed to Bengal 

next Saturday. I muft now enter with you into the politics of India. 
The particulars of our late fuccefs, and now very flourifhing condition of the 
Company's affairs in Indoftan, you will have been informed of at large 
,before this reaches you. We have at !aft arri'lled at that critical period which 
1 ha'lle long foreften; I mean, that period which renders it neCfffary for us to de. 
termine, whether we can or /hall talce the whole tf) ourjel'lles. Shujah Dowla is 
beat from his dominion; we are in poffeffion of it; and it is fcarcely hyper
bole to fay-to-morrow the whole Mogul empire will be in our power • 
.d large army of Europeans will eJfetlually prefer'lle us flvereigns. You will, I am 
fure, imagine with me, that after Ille length we ha'lle run, the Princes of Indoflan 
muft conclude our ~iews to he !Joun.d1ifs; they ha'lle feen [uch in/lances Of our ambi
tion, that they cannot [upPoft, us capable' of moderation. The very N abJbs 
whom we might Jupport, would be either covetous of our polfeffions, or 
jealous of our power; ambition, fear, avarice, would be daily watching to 
deftroy us; a victory would be but a temporary relief to us, for the de
throning of the firft Nabob would ·be followed ·by the fetting up of another. 
We muft, indeed, become Nabobs ourfelves in faa, if not in name, perhaps 
totally fo without difguife. But on this fubjeCt I cannot be certain, until 
my arrival at Bengal. Let us, and without delay, complete' our three Euro
pean ,regiments to a thoufand men each; thefe, with five hundred light ca
valry, three or four regiments of artillery, and the forces of the cOl1ntry, 
will certainly render us invincible. In {bort, if riches and fecurity are the 
objeCl:s o~ the Company, this is the- method, the only method now for fe ..... 
curing them. 

TH E 3d of May, 1765, lord Clive arrived in Bengal, and being ac
companied to Calcutta by a deputation, took charge of the governmem. 
On the 5th of May, his Lordfhip' aIfembled the Council at Fort ,\Vllliam, 
when the Company"s ini1:rut1:ions were read, and the gentlemen appointeli te 
form a fele-fr Committee, to affift Lord Clive in refioring peace to the Com
pany's affairs. wGre admitted at the Board; and on the 7th of May, tbe:: Com
mittee-rnet f-Or the difpatcb of bufinefs. Each member took an oath not to 
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reveal, to any perf on whatever, any of the proceedings of the Committee. 
befor~ die fame were laid before the ~ouncil, or till the' Committee was dif. 
{olved; and they adminiftered the fame oath to their Secretary and his 
am Ibn t. 

LOlilD, CLIVE then informed the ~o.mmittee, he little imagined, when he 
refigned the government of Bengal, five years ago, that he fhould ever enter 
upon it again; but the late diftracted flate of affairs in India, had alarmed 
the proprietors of il::ock, and at one of their moil:: numerous General Courts, 
he was unanimoufiy defired to refume the government of Bengal. "The 
" fuccefs of the forces which I had the honour to command in the year 
" 1757, completed a revolution in favour of Meer Jaffier, an event on 
" which the exiftence of the Eaft-India Company at that time depended. 
" The treaty concluded with him, was productive of large advantages to 
" the nation as well as to individuals, and feemed to infure the Company 
" greater benefits than they had ever before enjoyed. 

" My fucceffors. foon after my departure, thought proper to raife Coffim 
" Ally Khim to the fubahllrip ; the confequences of which, whatever was the 
" catlfe, have been unfortunate. 

" AVERY few days are elapfed £ince our arrival; and yet, if we confider 
" 'Yhat has already come to our knowJedge, we cannot hefitate a moment 
" upon the necemty of affuming the power that is in us, of conduCling, as 
" a [eleCt: Committee, the affairs, both civil and military, of this fettlement. 
" What do we hear of, what do we fee, but anarchy, confufion, and, what 
" is worfe, an almoft general corruption? It is abfolutely indifpenfable, 
" for the fpeedy [ctdement of -the Company's affairs, that the power fhould 
" be lodged in the hands of a few, or the deligns of the Proprietors, in fa. 
~, liciting me to accept the government, will be baftled and delayed, if not 
.U totally eluded, by Jheir fervants. • 

" To eftablHh a co~ntry govern,ment, to fecure the commercial incereft, 
" and to perpetuate the revenues of the Company; to reform the military, 
" and to amend the civil departments-thefe will be the objects of our (erious 
":;tttention. By this CO,mmittee I fhall hope to fee thefe important matters 
" completely regulated, before I refign the government; and you know, that 
" my intendon is to remain in it no longer than my affiftance may be thought 
" neceffary tdwards accomplifhing thefe great and falutary purpofes .. • 

The 



The Committee write the following Letter : 

2"0 Brigadier General John Carna~.) Commander in Chief of the Army. 

Sir, Fort William, May 7, 1765. 

'A GREEA,BLE to the inftruCtiong of the honourable Company, we have 
this day alfumed the powers of a Seletl: Committee, with which we ttre 

invefted.' And we fend you, as a member of this Committee, a copy of the 
Company"s inftrutl:ions, and of the oath we have taken; which we defire you 
to receive from the Company's fervant upon the fpot, in order that our cor
refponden<;e may be without referve. The neceffary meafures you are to 
pUl'fue, w~ fubmit to your, difcretion. 

AT this time the Nabob Najim Ul Dowla came to Calcutta, and addreff'ed 
the Committee on the fubjetl: of the prefents obtained from him and his 
Minifters, on his acceffion. 

THE 'Committee make this minute on that bufinefs, the lIth of May. 
" THE fatl:s advanced by the Nabob, and other circumftances which have 

• cc this day app~ared to the Committee, being mature'1y 'weighed and confidered, 
'." the Committee are of opin10n,.that Mahomed Reza.Cawn, finee the ,death of 
" the late.Nabob, has diftributed among certain perfons near twenty lacks of 
'" rupees·." 

THE Committee receive letters from General Carnac, of the 30th of April, 
That, in confeqt;tence Qf advice,that Shujah Dowla, with Caz Oyn Cawn, was 
on his,way to Korah, to join Mulhar, who was there with the Mor~ttoes, he' 
had croifed the Ganges. That Captain Graham had a fmart ikirmi1h with a 
<lifaffetl:ed Zemindar, wherein the latter, with a confiderable number of men, 
was killed; arid that we had fl1:ftained a' m;lteriallofs ~n one Tarbeg~ a leader 
of our few Perfian horfe, who died of his wounds~ 

THE 'ad of MaYf the 'Gen,er~l writes, it'the enemy did not fall back, the 
Committee might, foon.expetl: to hear of 'a batite: The day foilQ\ving_ th~y 
~id engage, .and the Gener~l r<?uted the enemy. The 5t~ 'pf May, he received 

. . 
: !' 'A,1~4 o(iDpm i.l.u.soo., TwcntyJack. is 'C. 1$0,000. 
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intelligence that Shujah Dowla, and the Morattoes, had feparated. And tIle 
19th of May, General Carnac received the following Letter from Shujah 
Dowla: 

I T is known all over the world, that the illuftrious chiefs of the Englifb 
nation are conftant and unthangeable in their friendlhip, which my 

heart is fully perfuaded of. The late difturbances were contrary to my 
inclinations; but it was fo ordered by Providence. I now fee things in a proper 
light, and have a ftrong defire to come to you; and I am perfuaded you 
will treat me ina.inanner befitting your own honour. You have {hewn great 
favour to others: when you become acquainted with me, YOli will fee with 
your own eyes, and b~ thoroughly fenfible of my attachment, from which 
I will never depart while I have life. I am this day, the 26th of the moon. 
arrived at Belgram. Pleafe God, in a very thort time I fha~l have the hap
pinefs of meeting with -you. As for ather particulars, I refer you to Monvr
o-Dowla. 

With his own hand. 
" ¥y friend,. 

H I REGARD not wealth, nor government of countries; your favour and 
" friendfhip is all I defire. Pleafe God, I will be with you very foon, when 
" you will do for me what you think beft." 

General Carnac's an/wer, the 24th if .MAy, 1765. 

I HAVE been favoured with your letter, in which were fome lines wrote 
with your own hand, declaring your intentions of coming to me I that you 

was arrived at Belgram, and expeCl: fuch a reception as becomes. a brave mao 
to give; and that I will be fenfible of the warmth and fincerity of your 
friendfhip, after we become acquainted; and that you do not look for 
country nor wealth,. b~lt ;the friendfhip of the Englilh nation a and thac 
pleafe God, you will be very foon with me. '. 
. THI receipt of this 1etter gave me great pleafure; you was before unac
quainted with our cuft.oms and $lifpofitions; thank$ be· to 'God! tbat you 

are 



are now become fenfible of the juftice and upright intentions of the Epgliih. 
Now that you are pfeafed to come to me in a friendly manner, you may 
depend' on the beft reception', in my power,fuitable to our cuftoms ~ and'I 
will not be deficient in forwardi"ng whatever is reaConable for your intereft s
and when your Excellency {hall {hew a real attachment to t.he Englith, their ... 
friendthip. towards you in rettirn will be'made manifeft to the whole world. 
You may, with. perfect confidence, come. here as to your own haufe, and to 
thoCe t}:lat with yout' welfare; 'Further particulars. YOll will. ,learn f.rom Monyr
o-Dowlah. 

, 

Gmeral Carnac'J Letter 10 the Committee, M:ay 24, 17-65. 

I ARRIVED here yefterday, having left the army to follow in two di-
vifioRS, by eary marches;. the firf\: divifion I expect in to-morrow. I 

acquainted the Board, the 2~d, with the rearons of my being in fu~h a hurry 
to return, viz. on occafion t of a letter from Shujah Dowla; the copy of 
the original~ a trannation thereof, and t.he fubftance of my anfw<!r, your 
Lordthip, &c. will receive herewith. 

IF we can make a friend of Shujah Dowla, which I really believe we may, 
provided we ufe with moderation our fuccers, and do not urge him to def
pair, I am firmly of opinion that he,. from the extreme regard in which he 
is. held throughout the country, ~ven in his prefent diftrefs, will' prove a 
much better feeurity to our frontiers, than anyone we can put in thefe do... 
minions in his room. 

From the Camp at J ajaman 
on tlie Banks of the Ganges,. 
14ay ~7; :1765. 



q'Q the Righi Honourable Lord Clive, PreJident, and Gent!emtn cll!;, Selen 
Committee. 

My Lord and Gentlemen, 

HEARING that Shujah Dowla was drawing near, I fent Captain Swinton; 
with Rajah Shittabroy, to meet him; he arrived in the evening on the 

oppofite fide of the river, and immediately croffed it, with his brother.in-law, 
Salar-J ung, and a very few followers, in order to wait upon me. I received 
him with all pomble trtarks of diftincHon, at which he expreffed much fa .. 
tisfacHon. He appears, however, a good deal dejeCted at his prerent con .. 
dition, which muft bear very hard upon him; and he muft find himfelf with .. 
out refource; for being, as he undoubte~ly is, the mo£\: confiderablc: man 
in the empire, and of an uncommonly high fpirit, he would not have rub.. 

A 

mitted to fuch a condefcenfion. It will,,in my opinion, greatly add to the 
Englifh name throughout the country, our behaving with generolity towards 
a perf on who has all along bore a high reputation in Hindoftan. 

, ' 

Ja]aman, 
May 27, 1765'. John ~arnac. 

, 

General Carna,'s Letler to the Right Hq(J£urable Lord Clive, Pr,!li4~nlt anti the 
Gentlemen of the Selea Commitl,~ •. 

MY laft addrefs was dated the 27th ultimo, advifiog you of Shujah DowJa's 
. being come in to me, fince which I have not troubled 'You, having 
.nothing material to communicate. I have deferred coming to any abfolute 
agreement till I have feen the King, and know his pleafure. He has left 
Illahabad, and has got to Manipur on his way hither j but as the rains are 
fo near fetting in, I think it moil: advifeable to fave him that trouble, and . . 
that we ihould move towards him. I am accordingly croffing our troops 
·over the Ganges as fpeedily as pomble~ for thatpurpofe j and in the interim, 
lthat no time may be loft, we are proceeding on the trials of the feveral 
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gentlemen in. arreft •. I have -undertaken fa far as to give Sh~ljah Dowla 
hopes of the Suoah of AJ,ld, being affured that his Majefty will gladly de. 
liver it to,him, as the only means to {ecure tranquillity to the country; and 
that it cannot be made over to any other, who will be able tq maintain it 
longer than while our army' remains. I have intimated to him, that fome 
indemnification will be expeCl::ed, by us from Him, for the immenfe expence 
in which he involved us, aqd .fuaU ftrenuoufiy infift thereon; and J flatter 
myfe1f of fucceeding, ~hough he pleads poverty, and has folemnly afferted to 
me, in the name _ of God and his Prophet, that he has not two lacks of 
rupees: fuould you be of opinion with- me, that the Zamindary of Benaras, 
&c. is at too great a diftance to be worth our keeping, this may a1fo be 
hereafter ceded to him, in confideration of a fum of money in exchange for 
the fame. Major Stibbert, whom I detached towards the frontier on this 
fide of Lucknaw, has been very aCtive and diligent, and has entirely removed 
the difaffetl:ed .parties that frill remained in that neighbourhood. By means 
of a forced march, he fell in with, on the morning of the 2d inftant, one 
Mungul Chun, a Jematdar, who had been particularly troublefome. After 
a !hort 1kirmi!h, the enemy were put to the rout. Mungul Chan himfelf, 
with fever~l of his people, were killed; and a parcel of country guns, whjch 
they had with them; all taken., I have been reduced to the neceffity of 
forcing fome other forts near our camp; and as we loft a volunteer and a 
few men on the occafion, the -ill-fated defendants have paid the forfeit of their 
lives for their obftinacy. 

I HAVE difcovered a moft flagrant fraud in the muiler of the quarter .. 
maflers belonging to the Bombay detachment. Finding that their numbel' 
greatly· exceeded what their quantity of ftores requi.red, I examined the 
quarter.mafter'~ banian;. who acknowledgeil his having taken from the 
Bazar upwards of three hundred, men to frand the mufrer. I immediately 
confined the aCl:ing quarter-mafter, the eftablifhed one, being fick at Illahabad;. 
and you may be alfured I will ufe ~very endeavour to trace the fraud to its 
fource, that an exemplary pl1ni!hment may be inflicted oh thofe capable 
of fo fhameful an impofitidn. 
~ Camp at Nagapur, 
the 17th of June, J765. 

I have the honour to' be, &c. ' 
J oho Caroae. 



THE WAR: WI"'H 

YOUR letters of the 26th and 21th ultimo afford us great pleafure; the 
intelJigence they convey is, important, and the fentiments you exprcfs 

generous, and fuch as we are determined to adopt. We join with you in 
opinion, that every appearance of infult and violence., to a perfoD of Shujah 
Dowla's charaCter, ought to be carefully avoided in the terms we demand. 

AMONG men of honour and fentimenr, a peace can only be permanent 
where the advantages are reciprocal. 

LORD CLIVE, who propofes to fec out for the arnlY in four or five days, 
will be impowered, -in conjunCtion with you, to fettle every thing. in whatever 
manner {hall appear moll: conducive to the great objeCt we have in view
that of immediately rell:oring the public tranquillity, and eftablifhing peace 
on a lafting and folid foundation. The honourable reception you propofe 
giving the Vizier, wiIl put him into fuch good-humour with the Engli1h, 
that he probaoly may be- pre:vaiied on to 1horten Lord Clive's journey, and 
meet his Lordlhip at Benaras, or even at Patna. 

IN the mean time, the fetding preliminary articles, and adjufting a plan 
of pacification with him, will greatly facilitate matters; but you muft come 
to no final determination until his Lordlhip's arrival. 

THE points we would chiefly recommend to your regard, in fketching thefe 
preliminaries, are, that Bulwant Sing be pardoned, and fecured in the pof. 
ieffion of his .couna-y. on the fame terms as when hi was under the govern
ment of Shujah DowIa; that Nudjuff Cawn be alfo reftored to the pof. 
feffion of Korea, his country; and that all others, who have joined, or afforded 
affifrance to the Englilh, meet with equal favour ~nd encouragement. The 
King's honour muft be confulted, and his fafety and fubfifience fecufed, 
wherever he chufes to refide. Coffim Ally and. Sumroo we would be gbd 
to have delivered into our hands, if Shujah Dow]a will do it voluntarilv. or 
,tlfe put 10 death by himftlf;, but if neither can be effeCl:ed without difgufiing 
him, and thereby endangering the ftability of the peace, it mull be Jefe to 
his o.;vn honour. In {hort, we would rather bind them to us by the ties of 
gratitude than by for~e and compulfion. 

I 



SH U J ~H D,o \V.LA·· CO~F,.I.N U E n. 
IN money affairs we mull: appeargenerous and dilinterefted; and if you ll:i

pulate for any fums to be paid, they ought to be on account of the-Cqmpany, 
who hiwe fome claim to an. indemnification, and whore intereft ought to be 
our principal-object. In other particulars, we rely on your own difcretion 
and appro~ed zeal for the good of the ferv1ce; being, with great e!teem., 

Fort ,Villi am, Sir, &c. 
the loth of june, 1765. 

P. S. We would furtjld'_recommend, that you ftipu)ate with Shujah Dowla 
for ~he ellablilhment of factories, and an entire liberty of trade in every 
part of his dominions; but We mean not to fupport this privilege by any 
military force, nor to introduce troops or garrifons into his country. 

General Carnac writes the Committee again, the 19th of june, 

I jUQGED it moO: advifeable to make the ~eft of my way to the King, who 
chofe to halt at Manipur, and there wait for me. I arrived here yefterday,. 

and immediately waited upon his Majefty, who expreffed much fatisfaction at 
Shujah ..... DowJa'$ being corpe in. I am to prefent Shujah Dowla to him 
to-morrow, and I wait 'Yith the greateft impatience to know how far you are 
willing to favour Shujah.Dowla. -

To Generaf Carnac. 
Sir, 

pURSUANT to our advices tranfmitted to you the 20th, Lord Clive left this 
place the- 25th ultimo, propofing to ftop a day or two at Moorlhedabad, 

and then to proceed with aU pomble CIifpatch to the army, of which you 
will refign the coiI:tmand to his Lord1hip immediately on his arrival. 

WE have vefted his Lordfuip, in conjunCl:ion wit~ you~ with full powers 
to negociate with Shujah Dowla and th~ country pow'ers; -and you will per
ceive, from the tenour of our inftruaions, that our great aim i~ to obtain a 
lafting and, honourable pe~ce, to revive our languiThing commerce, to impreft 
Iht natives with a ftnfe of or.r jujlice and moderation, and to reduce thofe heavy 
military charges, which have hitherto rendered our extraordinary fucc.efs, 
and even the ceffion of rich provinces, frult1efs to the Company. 

Mm' ·THE 



THE WAR 'WITH 

THE 3d of Auguft 1765, Lord Clive and General Carnac write the 
SeleCt Committee,- th::t the day bf'fore they had a conference with Shujah 
Dow]a, when he offered to pay fifty lacks to thl! Company for indemnjfi. 
cation for the charges incurred by the war. _ 

';;';, ~u the furrender of Coffim A!r Cawn~ Sumro, and the deferters, it was 
out of his power; that Coffim had fought ihelter in the Rohillah country» 
and Suror(} had placed himfelf under the proreClioo of the Jauts, where he 
was fkreened both frqm Sbujah Dowla and us, 

THE J Jth of Auguft Lord Clive and the General paid a vint to the 
King on bufinees; his Majefty delivered his demands to Lord Clive in the 
Perfian language. The King was then requefted to grant to the Company 
the Dewannee of the provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and OrilTa: His Majefty 
figned the fiat, and gave them that revenue for ever. The 16th of Auguft,. 
the treaty bet\yeen -Shujah Dowla and the Company was concluded, to which 
the King a1fo fet his feal. 

THE 19th, an infirument was executed to the King, in the name of the 
Nabob .Najim-ul-Dowla, for,a yearly tribute of twenty-fix lacks of rupees. 
to be paid into the royal treafury" for his holding the Subah(hjp of 
Bengal. 

THE Compan)l became guarantees for their Nabob,. and agreed with him 
for an annual fum for the exp.ences of his ~ollrehold, that he might have no 
occafion to interfere in colleCting the revenues of the provinces to be governed 
in his name... - ' 

THE King then figned a firmaun, for t-he payment of Lord Clive·s jaghecr 
f,\r ten. y~a[s, with. reve~fion to the Company. General Car~ac baving de
dihed accepting any prefent from the King, his Majefty wrOte a letter to the 
Commitree, defiring 'the General might be permitted'to receive two lacks 
as a teftimony of his favour. 

LORD_ Cll\'e znJ General Carnac returned to Calcutta, and the 7th of 
September the Con:mittee expr~f~ t~eir hi&h ~pp[obation of the meafures they 
had purfued to .!lop the effu{ion or h.uman blood, and for obtaining fa ex .. 
traordinary an·acquifition of revenue and jnfluence t9 the Company. 

THE 30th of September, Lord 'Clive g~ve the Cgurt of Direaors this-
~COUA,t of tIleir fuc~rs :.. ' 

!!YOUR 



S HUJAH DOWL,A, OONTINUE D. 

" Y<?UR revenues, by means of this ne~v acquifition, will, as ~ ~(lQ;~, 
Judge, not fall far 1hort, for the enfumg year, of 250 lacks *. ~ 

they will at leaft amount to 20 or 30 lacks more. The Nabob's allowances are 
reduced to 42 lacks. and the tribute to t~e King is fixed at 26; and your 
civil and military expen,:es, in time of peace, can never exceed 60 lacks: fo 
that there will be remaining a clear gain to the Company of 121 lacks, or one 
million fix hundred and fifty thoufand nine hundred pounds !lerling a year. 

" WHAT I have given }'ou -is a real, not an imaginary fiate of your re
venues, and you may be fure they will not fall fll0rt of my computation. 

" THE affiftance which the Great Mogul 'had received from your arms 
and treafury made hi~ readily beft9\'J this gra_nt upon the Company, and it 
is done in the moft effeaual manner you can deGree -

" The allowance for the fupport of the Nabob~s dignity and power, an<l 
• the tribute to his Majefty, mufi: be regularly paid; the rem~inder belongs to 

the Company. 
, cc Revolutions are now no longer t? be apprehended; the means of ef

feaing them will in future be wanting to ambitious Mufihlmen; nor will 
your fervapts, civil or _military, be tempted to foment di!l:urbances, from 
whence can arife no beQefit to themfe1yes.-Reftitution, donation money .. 
&c. &c. will be perfeCtly abolifbed, as the revenlles, 'from whence they Q(ed 
to ifihe, ~i1l be pofi"eifed by ourfelves. 

cc THE power of fupervifing the provinces, though lodged In us, fhould' 
110t~ however, in, ~y opinion, be exerte~ If we ieave the management to_ 
the old officers of the government, the Company need not be at the expence 
C}f one additional fervant; and ,though we may fuffer in the collection, yet 
we 111a11 always be able to' detett and punUh a.ny great offenders, and {hall 
have the fatisfa{1:ion in ~nowing tha~ the corruptio~ is not among ourfelves. 
By this means, alfo, the abufes,inevitably fprj-nging from the exercife of terri
torial authority, will be efFe~ually- obviated; there will frill be a Nabob,. 
with an allowance fuitable to his ,dignity, and the ~erritorial jurifdiction will 
frill be in the Chiefs of the country" aCl:ing und~r him and the Prefid~nc:Y ]11 

conjun8:ion, though the revenues will belong to ~he COmpany. 



THE WAR WI'TH 

" OUR. relloTing to Shujah Dowla the whQle of his dominion!, proceeus 
more from the policy of not extending the Company's territorial potreffions, 
than the generous principle of attaching him for ever to our intereft by gra. 
titude, though this has been the apparent, and is by many thought to be tflC 
real motive. Had we ambitioufly atter:lpted to retain the conquered country, 
experience would foon have proved the impracticability of fuch a plall. 
The efiabliihment of your army muft have been added to your lift, and 
more chiefihips appointed. Acts of oppreffion, and innumetabIe abufes, 
would have been committed; and, at fuch a diftance from the Prefidency, 
could neither have been prevented nor remedied, and muLl infallibly have 

.laid the foundation of another war. Our old privileges and pofi"cffions 
would have been endangered by every fupply we might ha~c\been tempted' 
to afford in fupport of the new; and the natives muft have finally triumphed 
in our inability to fuLlain the weight of our own ambition. 

"CONSIDER.ING the exce1fes we have of late years manifefied in our condufr. 
the princes of Indoftan will ~ot readily imagine us capable of moderation ... 
nor can ~e expeCt: they will ever be attached t(1 us by any other motive than
fear. No opportunity will ever be neglected, that feems to favour an at
tempt to extirpate us ~ though the confequences, while we keep our army 
.complete, muft in the end be 'more fatal to themfelves. Even our young
Nabob, if left to himfelf,_~nd a few of his artful Batterers, would purfue the' 
paths' of his predeceffors. It js therefore impoffible to truft him with 
power, and be fafe. If you mean to maintain your prefent potreffions and' 
advantages, the command of the army, and the receipt of the revenue, mult 
be kept in your own hands. 

'~IF you allow the Nabob to have forces, he will roon raife money. if you 
allow him a fun treafury without forces, he will certainly make ufe of it 
to invite the M,orattoes, or other powers, to invade the country, upon a fup
polition that we 1hall not lU (peet the part he takes, and that Cuecefs will re
fiore him to the full extent of his fovereignty. 

" THE regulation of the N aboo's miniftry, the acquifition of the Dewannee, 
and the honourable terms on which we have conduCl:ed a peace with the 
Vizir of the empire, have placed the dignity and advantages of the Englilh 
Eaft Indi~ Company on a baLis m'ore fiJ1n than our moft fanguine withes 
-could a few months ago have fuggefted. 

3 " THESE, 



SHU1 A.~' DOWLA 'CONTINUED. 

- " THESE, however, alone,. will not enrure your ftability; thefe are but the 
outworks which guard you from your-natural enemies, the natives of the 
country: all is not fafe; danger dill CublH1:s from more formidabfe enemies 
within-luxury, corruption, avarice, and rapacity: thefe muft be extir
pated, or, they will deftroy 'us; for we cannot expeCt the fame caures 
which have ruined the·greateft kingdoms, .{hall h"ave different effects on fuch 
a..1late.as OUJS. n 

~e following i.f an account or [ricb fo~s QS bave ken proved Dr acknowledged, 
before Ihc Commiltee of Ihe HfJUft of Commons, 10 have /Jeen dijlril;uud OJ Ihe 
Prin&es~ tl1la (Jth~ natives of Bengal, from Ihe ,ear J 757 ,IQ the year J 766, 
hotb inclujivt; dijlinguifhing the, principal times of the [aid dijlri6utiolJJ, and 
!peahlng Ihe fums receivetL!J:l etllb perfgll rejpetJi'lJe{y. 

Revolution in favour of Meet" Jaffier, 1757. 

Mr. Drake (90vernor)' - -
Colonel Clive - -. -
Mr. Watts - - -
Major Kilpatrick - -
Ditto" as a p'r~vate ~onation - -
Mr. Manningham - -
Mr. Beecher - - . 
Six Mem.bers of Council, one lack each 

Mr.Welfh - - - -
Mr. Scrafton - - _. 
Mr. Lulliington, - -
Captain Grant. - - -. 
ScipulatiO!! tQ the Navy and-Army , -.. 

l. 
3h500 

234,ct°Q
I~7,OOQ 

27,000 

33,750 

27,000 

27,000 

68,200 

56,2,50. 

22,500 . 

5,625 
rr,250 ' . 

600,000 

----
MEMORANDl1M, 



TH~ WAR. 11'1'1'11 

Broughton -
MEMOllAtlDuU.-Thefum of two lacks for Lord 

Clive, as Comman~er in Chief, mull: he deducted 
from this account, it being included in the donation 

~o the army. .- - - -

Paid as' reftitution for toffes and expences to the 
Company, their (ervants, and other Europeans 

-

-

-
~evolution in favour of Coffim, 1760. 

l. 
Mr. Sumner - - - 28,000 
Mr. Holwell - 30,937 
Mr. M-cGuire - - - 20,625 
Mr. Smith - - - 15,154-
Major York - - - - 15,354-
General Caillaud - - - 22,9 i6 
M. Vanfittart - - - 58,333 
Mr. MeGuire,.5000 gold Mohrs - 8,750 --
As Reftitution - - - - -

Revolution in favour of JaJIier, 1763; 

Stipulation to the army - - .29 1,666 
Ditto to the nayy _. - - 145,8 3~ 

. -

-

-

-Reftitution - - - - -' -, 
Major Munro, in 1764, received from 
. Bulwant Sing '- - .. 10,,000 

I Ditto from the N abQb - - ~ 3,000 -

1,800,000 

200,269 
62,500 

437,499 
975,000 



-
SHUjAR POWt.A CONTINUED. '~,r. 

l. . ~. 
. : Brought on' 13,000' 

The officers belonging to Major Munro's 
family from ditto - - 3,000, 

The army received from the Merchanc9' 
at Banaras - - - 46,666 

Nudjqm ul Dowla's acceffion, 1']65'p 

Mr. Spencer - - 2.3,3'33-. 
Meffrs. Playdel1, Burdett, and Gray - 35,000 
Mr. Johnftone - _ L - . 27,650 
Mr. L~ycefter - - -' . 13,125 
Mr. Senior - - - 20,125. 
Mr .. Middleton - - - 14,291 
;Mr.:.Gideon Johnftone - --5,833 

--
General Carnac received from Bulwant 

Sing, in 1765 -- -- - 9,33~ 

Ditto from the King - - - 23t333 
Lord Clive received. from the Begum 
~een, J 766 - - ;...;. 58,333 

:. - " 

Pejlce wi~h Shujah Dowla. 
, 

Eaft India Company - ...... : - . 583,333 
, ... r 

( : 

--



':71- .T1LE W:A.ltJ - WI T.R 

-
NET AMOUNT OF TERRITORIAL REVENUES 

LATELY OBTAINED • 

May to April . f.: 
1761 - 1761 677,8.3~ 
1762 - 1763 .635,199 
1763 - 1764 631,,1-1 6 
1764 - 1';65 606,132 

1765 - 1766 1,681,427 
l766 - 1767 2,550 ,oQ4 
J767 - 1768 2,45',255 

1768 -- .769 2,402,19' 
J769 - 1770 .2,118,,294-
1770 - 1171 .2,009,988 

ltl5,763,Sai 

-
~ecei'(JtJ (in /evel'al (l('~II1ttl'; 'lJiz. Df the Nabg/Js, &,./or rtjli-

llIlioll, towards the military expences, depojits, fit. Cit. 

May to April [,. 
J761 - J762 2i7,080 
1762 - J763 J5,144-
1763 -- 1764 '194,598 
1764- - 17~5 633,163 
.1765 - J766 37 1,566.. 
1766 - 1767 53,211 
1,67 ..... J768 1'3,930 

1768 - 1'}69 45,610 
1769 1770 19,068 
l770 - J77~ - 23,23,6 

I.. 1,686,606 

l· 17,45°,434-

Brought 



SVU .. 1tlci'IVi·Ji lh,P'-,"h!lfltintA CO'UiASI\-. -&c:' 271 
Brought on l. 17.4S0 ,43.f. 

011i"rWI1lIlI1 ".eeilwl. NIl IfMunl ~ terrilm,/ rt~mlU l4I,~ 
,lJll4i11etL 

May to April l. 
Ji61 - 1,62 89,561 
176% - 1763 J64,S~2 
1753 - 1764- 121,053 

1764 1765 
F ' - 143,155 

J765 - 1766 180,S75 
1766 - 176, gi4ti51 
1767 - ,,68 267,495 
i,68 - 1769 3°7,764 
1769 - J7i O ,,"8,045 
17,0 - 1'1~ 518,925' 

~ ~;55tr:t633 

RetthJd 011 JetJeral-!l.t(~tJ? ~~ •.. Df ~ke\N~~Qk\ 1~~lIr4!, tL~ 
,. militaTJ eipmcIs, jJores.; .a'f.cfils, ~ {$,r, -

May to April t. 
176 , ,- 1762 390 ,547 
1762 . - 1763 ~67,~0'z 
1763 1704 .f,02,UJ! 

J764 - 1705 46I'4~9 
,1765 - 1765 .... 15,~3! __ 
1166 - 1767 241,O~9· 
J767 -. 176le J46,531 . 
s768 - 1769 260,95..t.~ 
1,69 - 1770' 688,6~R_ 
~,770 - 1771 216,35Q.. 

t 

C. 3,690,6!4-. 
i. 23,697,751 

Nn Net 



~1~ SUB( 'llJC~JllYID I.t,~IJ~ J.l\J)~4t C9w.,~~.v J~~~~ 

'ijrousht on C. 23.6g7.7~1 

Net amount of Jerritorial revenues /(Jlely '"tain(4;. 

Auguft to July l; •. 
176[ - 1767- 17,842.~ 

• r 

1762 - 1763 17,44.k , . 
1763 - 1764- J{j~.l~~~ 
1764 - 1765 Jhl5~t 

1765 1766 
.. I - I7'3~1.: 

1766 - 176'] 17,641., 

J767 - 1768 ~7'~H~~ 
1768 ~ 1769 16,7lQ, . ~ 

1769 - 1770 J3,~~t 
1770. -:- 1771 18,9-~" 

~t.169,t21 
... -\. .. 

'Amount re&eivctJ en ~ aCCDunt ~f-~Jep~tj;,' oJ Ihi .iI«diiiJta;'j~ 
. General of the Ma)or'~ Coutl:· 

Auguft to July [;. 
170X - 176a 3,090 
1762 ,- 1763 5,°74 . . . 
1763 - 1794 1,125.' 
1764 - 1765 ~.~. 
1765 - 1766 -
1766 - 1767 5,527 
1767 1,68' 266. 

IJ768 - 1769 -. 
1769 1770 ~ 
1770 - 1771 9,814 r 

• -;- l.2$,043; 

l·'2.3,892 ,7 15 

-r,lal, 



'CJ:ola/, proved or acknowledged. 

2,169,365 As Prefents. 
3',420,8'33 As·R~ftitudon", 
'5,401,33:3 For Our military charges. 
f8~ ... ,0,382 Revehues clear of' expences, 
.")"$\:d~ 

29,482,913 Pounds-Received from 1757 to 1'171.-
On al1 average,-twcirtnllions~ one'htindred~tfioofand pounds 'and upwards in 

each year. ' 

0" the 3d of ,Septemoe::' J 795, the Prefiden~"Ja!d before the Committee the fo!~ 
lowing minuie, for: the tflal;liJhmmt 0/ a fldel] of traae. ' 

, ' -
, - ~ 

THE Company's duties, I b~g leave to propofe, lhaU be increafed; the 
feryants ~all receiv~ a reafonable fuare of emolmnerit; and the ·terms 

upon ~hich tfie natives ar~ finally to be concerned,' -advantag~oudl 
fixed. 

I propore, "., 
1ft. TH!oT all faIt provided by the' fociety or trade, fhaIlbe fold a'fCal .. 

cutta, and at other'places where it is 'maae, 1mQ n,c;-where eIfe. , 
, 2d. THAT the prIce or faIt Thall (nof exceed two rupees per maund," or 
200 rupees--pei" I 00 m~unds~ , I ' , , • .: _: 

3'd. THAT the faIt lh~11. be' fold to' clie' natives ,'onlY, ,'who "arbl ~o:trajjtporl it 
to c;very" pa.ri' of BengaJ~ Bihar ~ a~d -. Oriffa, :ina >to have" the.' whole profits 
:irifing f~'?~ .the falc: thereof; and that no Compariy~s [ei'vanr~ free" merchanf, 
or :guropean~' ihilI'be concerned in-that a,rticle, directly or inaire~ly, aftet 
the fale of it afthe above places. - " 

4th: THA.T th~ 'CalCutta -blac"k"nierchants 1haU'bi: limited tci'a certaih pio~ 
par.tion or pUTchilfe, but that no Bailr.ans; or fervant ~haievet, belc5ngi'ng1tCi 
any European, lhall be included, .or have any cqncet:ri therein. 

5th. THA.T every endeavour He mad~ iJte of t6'en~ourage the fubftantial 
mtrchants of the country. either to come,~down in perron to the place where; 

Nn2 \ ilie . 



~,?6 ESTABLISHME1fT, OF fRIVAT.B T.RAnz 

the faIt is provided, or to fend their agents, in order to purchafc: and tranrpor~ 
the faIt to the different places of fale. 

6th. THAT a certain price be fixed for the fale of every matmd of {all', at 
every town, market, or village, where it is fold; according to the dift.mce and 
former cuftom. 

7tJi. THAT jf faIt be {old, at any o£:~he buza~ or markets, for one coury 
above the- ftipulated price, the:~end~r {baH not only fQrfeit all the faIt there 
found in his polfeffion, but 'be liable to a forfeit _of JOOO rupees for every 
hundred maunds of f~lt (0 {old'; and the faIt and money forfeited null go onc 
half to the gov~rnmenr. , 

goth. TUAT the mini£\ers at Muxa'dabad and 'f~tnjl h~v.c .copies fent them of 
there new, regulations; and that they be ddired to apply to the Nabob, to 
make the fame known throughout the three provincen and that every 
Phouzdar, &c. fee they be put in execution. upon pain of being difmi1I'ed 
from his employment. 

9th. THU Duune(s being entirely.conjmerCiaT, I propofe,.thar in the in .. 
ftrument of agreement for- the next yeaT it Chall be- provided, That the fo
ciety '?£ ~rade be anCwc:rable to the board for, tpeir co~dua; ,tha~ :the boarq 
may either make new regulatioris, or ~mena thofe ~ade by the fociety of 
trade-, as they fee Ilt;. and that,. in cafe of neceffity, th~ fele~ COl1)mittce fuall 
nave vower to controul the conduct of the whole. ' 

loth. THAT aduty of 50 per cent. be paid to th~ Company, upon all the 
falt provided in.their own lands;. and 50 per cent. to' the governrll~nr, upon 
all the'falt provided uEon die bnds of the governmeDt;' and is per cent. 
u~on bee~le: which cJuties will,. in raa, De- brought to. the Company~ cre
dit ~ whfcht according to·the prefent nate of the faIt trade, will 'produce. the 
Company from 12 • to .1-3 lacks. of rupees pet: annum. 
. THE prohibItion ot i'free inland trade, however difagreeable to indIviduals, 
mull:. now taKe p'face, and be conffned to impons. and exports, and to their 
immediate returns, which returns fuall be mad~ ~nly .to ~~ Prefioency" or to. 
one or other of the eftabliffied faClopies. The 'Company are .fovereigns in: 
India i and they have declared,.. that the trade c,arri~d on' for there four years 
pia is an· ufurjJation,.not onlJ of their l?rerogative~. Jju~t; of the privileges of 

,1 
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the natives, and repugnant to t~e expref~ and repeated urders of the Court 
of DireCtors. The indulgence' 'however in the trade of faIt, upon the foot .. 
ing 1 hope it will now be eftaqlilhed,rlhould,. in'my opinibn.,-obv1ate all com
plaints" {inee it (eerns to ,be the mp!l: equitable madl1s between the Company 
and the.ir.fervants; an~, aF th~·fam~ time, a diftribution of natural .right to 
the people of the country. Confidering that the late great advan-tag~s ot 
unlimited trade are cut off, I cannot imagine'that the Court of Directors will 
deny their fervants this lhare of benefit, as a recompence for their attention 
and affi!l:anee in the management of the importl,\nt concerns of thefe provinces. 
On the other hand, I would have. the'fervants look upon thefe emoluments as 
a gif~ from the,han~s of their e~ployersi olfered [o·th~m ..annua,lIy in reward 
of their fidelity, and which will certafnly ~e w·ithhe1d, from them, if ever 
this authority lhouid be relifted" and difcontent and raEac.ity .~ake' pl~~ of 
grautude and' moderation. . C 1.( I V E. 

HI S Lordfhip"s minute having been. read, and.maturely conlidered" toe 
regulatib~s therein fpecifled,. ar~ (manimo;upy approved. 

AGluED"therefore,. That the Prefident'S"'1'eglllations for the i'nland trade be 
laid before the Council with all convenient fpeed, for thtir- approbation, in' 
order that the.nece1farY inftJu~i~ns for p,rofi:cuting th~ J9iJ"!t cO'pc~t.:n~Jor~he 
,ehfuingf~afo.n, may .be immediateIY'ilihe'd,\'to. tlie.C'om~ittee o('~rade. 

R~SOLVED,. That the above concern fha\1 con!tff: offixty fliares~ aqd ~~t..the 
proprietors {hall franc!' l'nToHed, ':witn' tne!feverat'propordons wed: to iheit 
~amcs, in the manner a.fcertained in the follo-wing ftat~ment. 

S~~tement of Ih~joint Salt (oncern,for theye4r 17.66 •. ~ 

W~ B .. Summer, 3. John Carnac, 3 .. Charles ~ta1ford: Pla~den~ 2:. Barry' 
Verel!l:,2. John Cartier,. 2. Francis.5ykes,. 2. Randolph Marriott" 2. Hugh. 
Watts, 2 .. Samuel Middleton', 2' .. Claud' RufiH,. 2-.. William Alderfey, 2. 

Thomas Kelfall, 2. Charles Floyer~2 .. Colonel Ric,hard'Smith'l2. Sir Robert 
Barker, 2. 

-In all 3l. 

Sl(onJ 



8t(onJ Clafs. 

Reverend W. J;'arry and Bloner, jointly, Charlton, French, 2. Reed, 
,Ha.r~, Jekyll, 2. Wood, Rogers, Shewin, 2. Williamfon, Dacres, Lane, 2 • 

. BarwelJ, Woodward, Harris, 2. Skinner, Lawrel1, ' Goodwin, 2. Campbell, 
Sir Robert Fletcher, Peach, 2. Chapman';'. -In all J4 T -

tXhira Claft. 

Wilkins, Forbes, Graham, Hewitt, Lambert, Vanlittart, 2. Cafe, Gruc
ber, 'Plaifted, Taylor, Ellis, Hunter, 2. Davi9fon, Stibbert, Champion, 
Grant, Winwood, Pemple, 2. Smith, Galliez, Ander(on, Robert Hunter, 
William Bathoe, 2. Witts, Barber, Watfon J. -In all' 9 

Shares unappropriated 4';" 

Total 60. Shares. 
- ' 

1 or a:pp~arlng~ (rorn the abov~ divinon of capital ftock_ that four Jhares and 
.,one~thir~: remain unappropriated i . ., 

~REEl), The fame be ac~unted for at a prDper time. 
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A ,SHORI VIEW OF THE EVIDENCE OF OUR 

CON Due l' IN 1 N D I A. 

TH~ fubftanc:e' of die evidence appears' to 'be this-The pro~tnces' of 
Bengal, Bahar, and Orifi"a" were in the year 1 7 57 in a ftate qf as great 

fertility and plenty' as any countrY'. in Europe; and inhabited by about 
fifteen. millions. of people, under. the government of'a p'rinc,e calh:d Serajah 
Dawla, who had lately fucceedtd his gra.ndf~ther, A'Uy' Verdi Caw,n, from 
whom, it,appear5,.he received this advice.-" The p~wer ~f the ~ngli11) .is 
"'great;' fuffer them not~ ,my fon~ to· have; faCtories or foldicrs;.iT YPu do, the 
~~'country is not youd. U 

SERA}AH DOWLA iequirJ!d the _Company's fervants not to proceed in .fome 
VlQrks-o~ ftr~~gtbs .at their fa~or~. a~ C;;alEutta; and, .no~ .b~~g. fatisfied with 
tli~.anrWers..he~ ~t;eiv~d" he ~7.a ~Q ,army, again~ tqe place,. t~9k. ih ~J1~ .the 
nigh~ he' entcfred.' the fort, many Qf the Englifu. :were driv~n. irto ~ plate: 
w.hich/bore J?o.proportion'.to' their.~umpe~St f~r.o~t of } 46,. /we~tJ .. "thtee 
o~y remained alive. ~he next mor~ing,... and fome, o[ thefe wae afterward$: 
tteated.'with. corifiaerable fevt;ri~y~. , 

ON, the arrival,; of a. fu.ffi.cient force,. W~l: w,as begun agaipft S-er,ajah 
nowlal~,but; hefare they to?~ the fierd~aJi-ea~y w.a.s.,~ade viith.tvreer J.afiier; 
one of the.lirft fubjeCl.s of tbis' prince, and a -general in .his· army; the; fub.:. 
ib.nee.of the treaty was, ~hat j affier £hould betray his mafter ~ .h~·did;fo~,a;nd: 
immediately,afier the,defeat o£'~e.raiah :Q,awl~ ,on :th.e, pla:~ns .of :.r]a{fe,y~ the-. 
23d Of ll}iie"17 57, ... Meet; jalij.er was. p~ated i~f the. g<?-ve~me.nr~. Py )th.e 
C9mmander·'af the .~nglijh at~y ,~an~ jhe fu~ 'of III~a~';5-7 5, p?l1Rd~ :~p~ats. 
to.'have .. b~en pald'.by Jamet: .ouf of his ~after·s~.treafury, to, tl)e fervants o( 
the Camp~ny, for themfelves, the army and navy with, whiclL~l,ley were· af
£O:ed; .and the fum of 1,,8~o,ooo PQu'nds as reftituti~n to.th_e Company, theit 
fervailts, and ~ther Europ~ans, for'lafi"es.d·~~jng t,he war. . , ,. 
l~ the year .1:,60, M;eer.J ~fU~~ .. w~s· depufcd in' f,:\vpur of ,C,ofJi.tl1 :AU1' 

Ca:wn,;a general in ]affier's-~rJlly.;-.from ~hom the Compa~y's fer,vants..,[t;- . 
£eiv~d. ~oo,26.~, P9unds, ~and. 6~;50o~jlound~ JS:-r~ftj~~ti9n! CaffiQ1 ,app~ar
ing to have ~efigris, 91 fC;lldering; .~imfel(, .indep~ndent?-. ',w~r YI~s ~begtln 

. '.. . 3 . againIt 



A SHORT VIEW' OF THE· EVID!NCg· 

againft him; at the breaking out of which. be put to death near three hUIl-; 
dred perfons, chiefly EngJilb. He was (oon. obliged to retire, with hi. 
army, into the dominions of·Shujah Dow]a, a neighbouring prince,' and one 
of the greateft powers in that part of India. 

MIlR JAFFIEll was reftored to the government i~ 1763; .and on this oc
caCion divided amongll the Company's fervant~ the fuin of 437.499 poundl~ 
and 975,oOQ pounds was received o( him as reftitution money. 

THE delivery of Coffim was demanded of Shujah Dow1a; and that prince 
not 'complying with the demand, the war was carried into his coun~ry: dur
ing its continuance (in January 1765) Mter Jamer ~ied, and. his fecon4 fon, 
the eldeft living, was advanced to die government, before an infant (on of 
his -elder brother. The Company's fervantS had the fum of '39.357 
pounds divided amongfi:. them. And about this tim!', the Commander in 
Chief received, for himfelf, his family, and ,he;. army, the fUIll of 6a,666 
pounds. 

SHu1 AH DOWLA, after being more than onc~ defeated, his tountry made 
the feat Qf war, and himfelf ~lofely preff'ed, and u~~ble to hold out a~ainft 
the Engli.fh army, taft himfelf upori 'th'e compallion of the Commander, 
and with this 'prince, the fervants or the tompany alfo got into their pOwer 
'the heir or claimant of the Mogul empire; and from this perfonage w~re 
taken grants for as much as it was thought' advifeable for diem to hive, 
which was, the wliole revenue$ of-Bengal, Bahar, and Or;1fa, in the name of 
the India Company, continuing' the government in die nam~ of the Nabob, 
Meer J affier's fon, to whom the Company's (ervahts gave a yearly a~lowance . 
for the fupport of his aignity; and they appointed a further fum to be paid 
annually· to' the Emperor, from whom they took· the title to t~e r~enues 9( 
the 'country.' A treaty}>{ peace was figned with Shpjah Dow)a, who wa. 
left in the polfellion of his dominions: the fum of 5l3,333 pounds w~ paid 
by him, on this occa(}on, for the ufe of the Company; and the fum of 90,999 
pounds was received about this time, by two of th~ Company's pripcipal 
fervants, as prefents from the Emperor, the Beg1.Jm or ~een of Ben~al, and 
from one of the Chiefs of the countty. 

THE :fums 'received on tht: Qctafions that have been JIlenti9nect', by the 
{ervants of the Company, amount together to 5,590,198 pounds; "and the 
whole fu.m received for lhe ute of the Company, from tbe beginning of th~ 
war in 17.57 to 1771, is ~3,892,.iI5 pounds, together, ~9,~2,913 pounds. 

!. Tu, 



-0 F 0 U It CON D t1 C TIN I N D I A; 

IN September, 1765, when the Company's fervants had concluded all things 
"With the country powe.rs, they formed themfelves into a fociety of trade, 
,the capital ~ock of which was divided into fixty {hares; the civil and military 
fervants of the Company were the "fole proprietors. The fame perfons 
were now mallers of the country by military force; they appointed the Mi. 
nillen of State, and collected the revenues in the name of the Eaft India 
Company; and they were merchants, polfdfed of all exclufive trade, on their· 
own account, in articles of common ufe among the natives of the 
country. . 

THERE does not appear to be any evidence, among the papers from which 
. thefe are taken·, of the fums made by this trade; the duties payable to the 

India Company, on two of the articles, were eftimated to produce from J~O 
to 160,0001. a year. 

THE fum, of the evidence which thefe papers contain appear to 
be-That we have polfeffed ourfelves by force of a country in India, 
yielding a clear revenue of more than a million and an half of p<,>unds 
fterling a year-That from the beginning of our firf\: war in 1757, to tnt: 
year J 771, it js acknowledged or proved, that the Company and its fervants 
received between twenty-nine and thirty millions of pounds Jlerli~g from the 
princes of India and their fubjects, belides a fum not ~nown, arifing from the 
exclufive trade which the Company's civil and military fervants took to 
themfelves, after they had obtained all the power of abfolute governors over 
theo people of the Provinces, called the Territoral Acquifitions of the Eaft 
India Company. 

THE events that took place amongft the people of thefe provinces, after we 
had poffeffc:d ourfelves of the power of governing them, have been related on 
very good authority, but not having copies of thofe accounts fent home from 
India, the fubfiance only of what is believed to have taken place aft~r the 
con quell, is mentioned, in an enquiry into the general conduct of this country 
to other countries, publithed herewith. 

,. Reports of the Com~ttee of the Houfe of Commons, in '77'1. and 1713. 
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~~l~QUIAY' JN~O OUll NATIONAL CONDUCT .. I 

Marcb, 1782. 

T---H E events that have taken place In the BritHh empire, 'finee the 
peace in 1763', include in them a gr~at and general calamity to the 
peop~e of this country, its 'colonies and dependencies. At the end 

pC die late war, we were placed~ as ~ nati~n, in a ftate of the greateft appa
~ent fafety from all foreign 'danger, by the fuperiority that had been given to 
our national arms; and by the moderation that was obferved on the part of 
'this country, in reftoring to France and Spain fome of their valuable diftant 
dominions, that had been taken by our forces during the war; which left 
bot"h nations without any reaforiable' caufe for interrupting the peace at any 
future period, on account of any thing that was already paft. 

WITH this profpetl: of a lalting peace, and of fecurity from alI,danger from 
without; we feemed to poifefs within oprfelves, as a nation, as many, if not 
~reater advantages than perhaps the people ,of any other country are favoured 
with. The fituation and produce of the different -parts of the dominions, 
afforded all the advantages arHing from ufeful employment, and extenfive 
commerce, that could well be defired. And with thefe advantages and ap· 
parent rafety, we then had, what by the Divine bleffing we are fUll favoured 
~ith.-;The unequane~ rights and privileges which every rank of the fub
jeCl:s poffers in common with the very members or the legifiature itfelf; and 
as an additional fecurity, wIthin the prefent reign, a taw took place, to ren
der the magiftrates, charged with the adminiftration of juftice, more inde
pendent than ever they had been before, of the authority by which they are 
appointed. And as ouf laft and greateft advantage; thofe reftraints, which: 
'fe) great a part of mankind are unhappily under, in 'their juft and necelfary 
religious liberties, are not fo much as known among us; everyone in this
,country, poifeffing 'the revealed will of his CREATOR in his native laoguage, 
as his legal inheritance, together with th~ liberty to ufe every means of in
formation as to his intereft and concern in it. 

THE events that have taken place, and die dangers to which, at prerent, 
we apparently ftand expofed, muft juftly be confide red as a great' ~d ge-

3 ner~ 
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neral calamity.-A civil war has now, for fome years, been c::arricd.,on,.with 
a numerous divifion of our fellow fubj~as in America: ~any thoufands have 
faUen by each others hands; many more have furvived their unhappy COQ

Rich miferably wounded, to be maintained with the numerOU$ 4ependents 
of the fiain, by the labours of the induftrious i who have had to raife many 
millions, already fpent jn the; war~ ;md to proyjdc for the; yearly paymentof 
an heavy load of debt contra~ed Dn t.he. public faith for .the fame purpofe. . 

To run our minds over the feveral,articles which make the fum of 'he 
evils we have IWfered-Looking down upon the· feas, the fields, the woods, 
the towns, the houfes, where we have fought and deftroy~d one ,another, .~nd 
then taking a view of the pangs, the (ufferings, the forrows, the h9JTid tears . . .) 

of'the helplefs t~oufands about the feat of th<: war; th~ mourning of thqufands 
.among ourfel ves, and the daily toil.of milliQns tp provide for the expence of 
.all this mifery and devaft.ltjon~ ~ man mult be ready to cOQfider himfdf.as par .. 
taking of a nature equa~ly unfeeling and jnfenfiblc or all the concerns of hu
manity and of futurity if he find~ nothing within him cry 01.1t, What lUve 
we done to call down fuch a judgmen~ ~s this upon ourfelves I 

BUT the pall: is llot aU; the prefel)t dilficulties. an~ probable dang.er.s,' to 
'the people of this country and its colonies, and all that belong t~ botb, arC 
what every thinking perron, nnlft add in (ome dt'gree 01'1 ()ther, to what -we 
have already f1,1ffered. Were th~ people of this k.ingdom ~nd, America tQ 

throw an everlafiing veil over all that is pan, and to a man, from this day, 
confider themfelves as one people, heirs ot the fame privileges by whj.c~ they 
have fo long been diftinguilhed from all mankind. and unite as firmly, as .ever 
tbey were united, to make the whole dominions one great afylum for the 
oppreffed and perfecuted JQ fly to, from under tyranny and fuperfiitiol) in 
oth.er co~ntries, y.et what is the talk which the whole empire has. go, to go 
through, to recover the fituation in which we were before our. unhappy 
conte1l; began? 

',fH;& f\lperiority which was given to our national fQrc~ in tbe Jan w~r, has 
. no~ been given in the war in which we are now engaged. with the, three 
m~riti.me frates' next in power to our pWll of. any in the world. United. they 
are evidently fuperior to us in numbers, ami with all the experi~nce of our 
offireJ;"s, and all the courage of' .the Olen they cotl)Ollnd, w:th their utrnoft 
efforts on rep~ated trials, they have not been able, to make the 1hips and fleets 
of o~r enen~ies By, or fubmit, as they were feen to do, in the Jate war. With 
the proofs our enemies have had of their equality, in the moa furious conflicts, 

that 
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tnat have taken place, and with ,their knowledge'of their fuperior numbers, 
What.i!notto;be"dcpected from the delires of 'pride to kaye off conquerors, 
ind ofavaiitc; to open to themfdves 'a fec'ure and lafting commerce betwixt 
dieir fe~etal countrieS' and the' growing continent' of America? the natural 
ptodUte~'of many parts of which, is fa' fuitable to their wants, and its 
innabit'antS calling for fuch fupplies, as mua 'employ multitudes of their fub
jeas,-'lnd fwell the {heams of their feveral revenues. 

IF in the future events of the war, :i clea~ ruperiority is given to Franc~ 
and Spain; ot to thefe two t nations affifted 6y Holland, What is the fecurity 
which the people of Great Britain, Ireland and America have, for' all the 
privileges they' now porfefs above an equality with the people of France, Spain: 
and Holland; and where live the people in the Britifh dominions who can (ay, 
This .town, this houfe lhall'not burn before the flame of war which was kindled 
within ourfelves is finally put out? Or; who can inform us where the allie,S' 
are, who will voluntarily throw themfet yes in the way of all the (ury of the War ~ 
to put an end to it, with a- view to fay to this nation, Take all the dominion~ 
and all the civil and religious rights you h::d, before the \Vat began? \Vhere,. 
befides our own, is that government, which will do as much for the very peo
ple who fupport it, and to whom they bear as neat a relation, as governors c'an 
to fubjeCts ? 

WITHOUT therefore allowing -the leaft credit to our hopes on one hand, or 
to the fuggeftion of fear on the other, bur only adding a re~foriable eftimate of 
future loffes and fufferings, to thore that have been already infliCled upon 
us; and comparing our fituation in 1763 with our 'prefent circumftances, the
change we have undergone, again calls upon us to afk ourfelves, if as a' na
tion, we have entitled ourfelves to all this' from any 'conduct of our own,. 
either within ourfelves, or to the people of other countries? 

To make fuch 'an enquiry i~ the reaSonable courfe which experien'cepoi~ts oue. 
to individuals, who have found themfelves under any'confiderable'change in· 
their circumftances from better to worfe; and the advantages which have 
arlfen from it, have been fa frequent and 'fo' great, that, perhaps there' are 
few who a.re unacquainted with inftances of particular perfons and familieS-who 
have been brought back fr6m the brink of ruin, by adopting jn ,the 'fpint of 
their condufr, the' very reverfe of that in which they had. lived, and from 
.which they faw all their di.tliculties had- proceeded~ as itS< natural and necelfary 
refult., 
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AGAINST the application of this reafoDing to the cafe of a. nation it is {.lid, 
. " The corruptions of a foaety, recommended by com;non utility, and jufiifiecJ 

U by univerfal praCl:ice, are viewed by i~ members without lhame or horror, 
U and reformation never proce~s from th~mCelves, but is always forced upon: 
" them by fome foreign hand." If our hiftorian • means that mankind in a nate 
of civil [oeiety, will inevitably go on from ?ne degree of corruption to nother. 
till the community is totally fuined, then it would follow, th~t as foon al it is 
feen, on a view of the aCtual conduct of any community, that it had been ruch, as 
to entitle it to the ruin with which it W..1S threatened i the members of that com. 
munity, could chen only aCt: the part of men efcaping from the {hip, that muft, 
againft all that could be thought of or attempted, periih in the fiorm with which 
Jt is overtaken. But agaillft this feeming general objeCtion, to the hopC's of 
a rociety recovering itfelf, as individuals are feen to do from the dl"c:cts of 
their improper conduct; the reader may have authorities brought to his 
mind, to which all others muft give place, and in which .he will find, that 
inftead of ~ nation's being doomed to dcftrutlion, any more than a man, Jet 
the one or the other do their utmoft to reform their conduCl: i it is thus declared 
by the univerfal Lawgiver-" A~ what inn~nt l1hall fpeak concerning a nation, 
'" .and concerning a kingdom to pluck up, and to pull down and to denroy it : 
" If that nation againft whom I have pronounced, turn from their evil. I will 
" repent of the evil I thought to do unto them." The terms of this declara. 
tion, leave us in no doubt as to [be poffibility of a nation having the evils turned 
away from it, which by the crimes it brought upon itfeJf: and it is obferv. 
able, that the princes and people of the Jews, foon after this declaration was 
delivered [0 them, cal1~d to mind and fpoke of it in one of their public are 
femblies, that a f.ew ages before, their nation was ddivt'red from the moll immi. 
nent danger, when their king and leading men, accompanied their fin cere fup
plications to the ALM1CHTY, with a reformation that penetrated the very heart 
of corruptIon in their country, and inftead of linking under the impending 
ruin of that time, .they were not only delivered from it, but the latter part 
of the fame reign was among the mort profperous of that nation. It is howc:ver 
true, that neither the declaration, nor the example produced the effeCl: they were 
intended to ha~e, at the time the one was delivered and the other mentionr:d : 
lQe' governing party were engaged in what they·took to be of more moment, 
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:tliao, attending 10 the conditions which. they knew wer~ implied, both in the
.me1ragc that had been.delivered t~ ~hefPt and th~ _proof they had in their own 
hiftorr. of. its truth: within te,l) years, they beCame an example of the cer
,tafnty of anoJher part of the; mefi"age t~at wa$ delivered to them at the fame
time, w~ich is given in thefe w9rds~-," At what infrant I {hall fpeak co~ 
'~ cuning a nation. ~nd c:c;mcerning a kingdom, to bulla, and to plant it: if 
u- it do evil ill my fight, that it obey not my voice, then I will repent of 
" ,the. good wherewith I faid I -would bendit them.'· The former part· of' 
the ~ieclaration met with negleCt, the latter with their contempt ~ and the 
meaenger of it efeaped wit~ 'his life, at the expence of fe,vere treatment.-· 
Negletting.the conditions or the offered good, the threatened evil took place. 
~d i( \l'~ neither their policy., nor the unequalled reputation that countrY' 
had got~en by its fuccefs in war, :could fave them~ nearly. the whole of the lirf} 
people-of the land; with their prince, were led awar into flavery. 

BUT though it lfie1l' has been the caft', that communities whi~h have once:' 
become corrup~ in-the fpirit of·their tonduCi, have continued to be more and 
more fo,.. till the general intere~ of the fociety have been deftroyed; yet it' 
is .by no means efi:ablillied as·a cc;rtain truth,. that all flcielies ·of .men-, muft,~ 
in their- publio meafures, ~ontintle to defcend. from lefs dewees -of-corruption 
to greater, till t_hey faU under a fo~eign hand; ~r~ -as a-nation, finki, and bet 
ut~erJy rumed. c I 

NOTHIN@ can be more clearly. tli(covered to us,- than that- nations arc 
jn a ,natc of trial, as well as everY' free- rational agent of which the whole 
.arc.formed. 1'.hofe principles and 'rules for the"go'vernIrient of the human con
duCt, which are declared to be of univerfal force, equally exte~d to every 
aEtion that can be done by' all the people 'of a :Country as one' fociety, -as to the 

-afUon of every individual. 'That~hic:h j$~l'ight or'wrong in. itfelf, is the fame 
whether the one or -the other is done by-·many or few. in. tbe palace ofta 
princ~,- or in t~ecottage 'of the 'pooreft fubje.8:; lwhether it is. the- public. 
ineafure of·a greatfempire, -Qr)the-;aa Q{' the people 9f1a- t,ipgle town. -

To .that-which is in ,itfelf .right.. the ,SUprell1C (i9~a:nqr .has promifcd hiS' 
favour, .. whkh-includes aU that:belongs. to -the fafetYHtlte peacei ~nd the reaL 
happinefs of thore to, whom his ptomifedfavour ,belongs. _ To that which j~ 
its nature is wrong. weaknefs,. fuffering, mifery, and_ finally ruin is 'annexed~ 
To thefe declarations are added ~ great <variet1 of aaual cafes, taken from the
hiftory of mankind ~ an4- by theLe we are ihewn,.on tbe-divine.authority .itfelf". 

P'p tbat 
, 
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that thofe focieties or nations who regarded the principles and rules by which 
they were required to aCt, in their conduCt to other commuhities, and in their 
adminitlrations within themfe1ves, no dangers nor difficulties, nor all the 
efforts that were made again!l them, by their enemies, could prevent the be
neficial effects taking place, which were Included in the promifed favour: 
An that went on in a ftedfaft regard to this, were never, by any means left in a 
fituation in which they could with truth fay, they had ftriCtly, as a commu
nity, adhered to the fpirit, as well as the letter of the J'ule by which th~y were 
required to act, and yet were finally difappointed of the promifed good con
fequences. This is a thing which cannot any more take place, than that HE 
who is unchangeable in' himfdf, {bould ever be that at one time which he is 
not at another; or that the nature of things whi,ch flow from him thould '(ver 
obey any oth~r power than his ClYn. 

ON the other hand, many examples are prefented to.our v~w of th1: 
events which have taken place in thofe tocieties, who would, in oppofition, to 
all they knew, and alllhat was told them,. go on in.a conduct which was not 
tp be juftified by the principles and rules laid dowq to them in common with. 
all mankind: and in this part of the examples that are given us, we fee hu
man wifdom and ftrength applied in a great variety of ways, to prevent the 
dangers coming upon them \Yith wh~ch they were threat~ned J and finally, 
they are found to be -attended with .as 'little real effeCt, as a man's voice or 
arm has upon the fury of a ftorm, to make it ceafe or change its .courfe: th1: 
confequences which were declared to be conneCted lvith the continuance in 
that which was wrong, were not to be fruftrated or refifted by any human 
policy or force. -

THE firft branch of thefe difcoveries reprefent the Divine Being atting 
at once as a foveretgn and parent, with a benignity that included- in it every 
fubftantial good, refufing nothing which would not injure by being beftowed: 
the fecond branch {hews the GovernQr.()i the eartb, e.xecuting his Own laws. 
and infliCting on the nations that would continue in the \'iolatlO1l of them. 
the penalties .annexed! to offences againft natur~l juftice -war, famine, pefti
Ie nee, and all the variety of public calamities: anlOng tbe fevereft of which 
feems to have been that of giving up thofe that had made themfdves 
thu$ guilty, to their own hearts defires. and where this has been the cafe', 
[he paffions of the human mind, fet on work by its natural felfiilinefs, have 
broken through aU reftraints, and trampled <m all the relatiye obligations of 

duty; 
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duty j interrupted domeftic peace. diO:urbed the fettled order of fociety, and 
as far as human power would go, affilled by thore that were diabolical, hllve 
plundered, oppre£fed, enfiavc:d, and would have thrown the "Whole world into 
confufion and mifery, had not their wrorgs to other nations, and their wicked
nefs among thenifelves, been followed by an i-ncre.afe of their own weaknefs 
and mift'ry, tin they are loft fight of in total ruin. 

BUT in this hiftory of univerfal government, that of recovering nations and 
focieties of me-n from the effC'Cts of ,their own ill' conduCt, makes a diftin .. 
guithed branch. And here~ iflilead of feeing them doomed to ruin as their 
inevitable fate, and irrecoverable when once corrupt; thofe that have been a9 

much fo- as a people could almo(\: pOnlbly be, when there has- been but one t() 
aik remiffion of the threatened ruin, icfinite campaffion has been willing t() 

{pare thoufands of the guilty for the fake of a few "that were not foo' It feerns 
-only to have been when there were none lef~ that would or durft oppofe the 
general corruption, a.mong thafe that authorized the nleafures of the commu ... 
nitn that'its ruin took -phce. And eYen then nothing is more evident, than 
the gracious re1ufunce with which the penalties of his juQ:ice approached the 
foeietyon which they were to be inflid:ed; ana foon were th,y.withdrawn 
when tfie people that formed the community, or a few of thofe that directed 
its meafure~, have relented t and adopted a conduCt the contrary 9f that which 
had called for the calamities with which they were vifited. 

WHEN, indeed, this has not been the cafe .. but· the acting members of the 
fociety 'have gone on in '3. courfe of injuftice againft the people of other coun
tries, and continued their corruptIons among thernfelves, notwithftanding the 
fufferings that had come upon them, then the feverity of them has been in
creafed; war has been exchanged for famine, and fa.mine has been followed 
by peftilence; and at other times, thofe that have been charged with the pub .. 
lic interefts; have been fa divided Into parties, and led away by felfHh. views, 
and a fpirit of avarice, to fecure aU they could for themfelves, their families, 
and dependents.t that the people of the nation have been fa reduced, and all 
-union f(ir the common good fa 10ft and -deftroyed, that. as a nation, they 
have finally funk under the-fentence--of univerfal juftlce; for· the offences of the 
community againft thofe principles and futes of conduCt" but for which the __ 
people of every countrYi and of.all the world, would be in- a {late of-conftant 
rapim: and violence, from thOfe whote confcience \VIS: no Jaw to themfe1vcs. 

PP2 
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BUT even in thoie cafes, when a people have been deprived of their power 
and profperity as a nation, far the abufe they made of both, the feaions of 
public di1l:refs and danger, have been the feafons when indivIduals have been 
brought into the poffeffion of higher and far more lafting 'advantages, than 
the happieft flate of human fociety can afford.-When they have feen them
felves furrounded with dangers, that could neither be refined nor evaded, they 
have found time to reflea: on the part they themfelvcs had aCted, in the {ociety 
which had thus brought ·upon icfclf the difpleafure of the Supreme Being.
They have feen themfelves chargeabJe with a load of complicated guilt as in
dividuals; and have found the Judge of all had punHhments to inftiCl: which 
could penetrate the very centre of the foul, and render them completely 
miferable; and feeing their crimes written in their perf anal diarefs, 
the molt carelers and daring minds have been filled with dread of a judge
ment to ,come~ and of the penalties which will foUC'w that judgement: 
they have abhorred themfelves for their forgetfulnefs of Him that made them. 
and for their want of veneration and gratitude to that infinite goodnef" which 
continually beftowed upon them all they ·po1feffed: they have feen themfdvcs 
crimil)al.againft every attribute of the Divine nature, and that the very lan
guage of .their lives has been ,little left than one conftant declaration of con. 
tempt of the Almighty's will! they have lhrunk at tbe profpeCl: of appearing 
before Him whofe prefence they found they muil: foon approach, by decaying 
nature, or the dangers that were defi:roying thoufands about them: and after 
trying again and again to caft off their horror and their mifery, among thofe 
who had lived as little for the teal end of living as themfelves, and finding 
that they could no more fly from the confequcnces of their own conduct, 
than they c6uld from themfelves; tired, afhamed of the life they had 
lived, their hearts have felt a fincere regret, and when they were ready to 
fink into final defpair, they have found themfelves furprifed with that happi
nefs which is alone worthy of an immortal nature; and GOD, the AUTlfOJl 

and the END of our being, has, by his Spirit, manifefted Himfelf to mind. 
confcious of-their guilt and mifery. as at once willing to forgive the guilt, and 
able to take away the mif~ry: they have found themfcJ¥.Cs reconciled to infi
nite juftice and goodnefs, by that Mediator who came from hea.ven in com
paffion to mankind, to feek their regard, and to {ave them that would be Caved. 
from··that very loft and ruined date into. which, by their {ecr.ct and open 

.cffences againO: truth, purity, and integrity, they had plunged themfclvel.-
Thus 
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~hus acquainted, thus re~onci1ed and reftored to the favour of the gr!cious 
Governor -of both worlds, inftead of feeing themfclves any longer as the 
wretched fubjetl:s of an equally wretched ftate,.they have felt themfelves to be 
heirs of a better kingdom; for their diftreffing fears; they ,have poffdred 
immortal hopes ~ the intereft of a few uncertain years they have exchanged 
for thofe that are as great as they are endlefs; and for the friendfhip of the 
world, they have received the friendfhip of God. And if it was not true 
that nations, as well as individuals, might be faved out of the worft fituation 
which it is pollible for either ,to be in, fuort of their final fentence from in
finite juftiCe; all thore calls' to mankind, in the ~evealed will of the Almighty ~ 
to confider th~ir paft conduer, could nc:ver have been given, becaufe they 
would have been ufeJefs in themf~lves. 
, CONCLUDINC then, that th~ Divine Being does not any mo~e will the de
ftruCtion of a nation, than he does t~e death-the endlefs ruin of a lingle 
perfon, if either the one or the other will ceafe, to do that, which, jf continued 
in, by neceIfary and unalterable c;onfequence, muft procure thelr d,ftruction 
~nd final ruin; it is, of courfe, of the laft q1oment, both to individuals, and 
to m~n aCting together in a ftate of civil fociety, to enquire how far the incon~ 
veniences, the difficulties, and the diftreis they find themfelves under., are the 
effects of what they themfdves have' done~ and how far they are continuing 
in the very fpirit·ofthe fame conduCt. And concluding, that all that has be .. 
fallen this country and itS colonies, does amount to a fufficient difcovery 
of the Divine difpleafure i there feems to be every reafon to turn OUf 

attention to examine what our conduCl: bas, in faer, been i and when we have 
'taken a. view of it, within the period of our enquiry, then to enquire what 
'confequence~ are reafonably to be cxpetled froll) a continuation in the fpirit 
of that conduCt, was ~he whole empire placed, 'to day, in the very fame fitua .. 
tion in which Jt was immediat.elyafter the peace in 1763-
Loo~lNc \lpon the whole nation as one great public charaCter, we need not 

fpend many moments in coUea:ing its general temper at the end of the laft 
:war. The fuccefs that had attended our·arms in every part of the world to 
which they wc:re fent, being fa oftel\ publi1hed by the authf?rity of the frate, 
in the courfe of the war, the fubjecb, in general, were led to look upon them. 
felves as poIfeffed ofa power, far fLlperior tQ that of .ny other people. The 
natio_n looked upon itfelf as a great conqueror; and both in this country, and 
in the colonies~ the vall fortunes that had been made by the (poil of our en~-

mles, 
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mies, and by the tmmenfe fums that were fpent by our own government, mlde 
thoufands affume the carrtage alld appearancc-of men, who tbought tbemfeJvtl 
independent of all the world; fo that our victories, our riches, and the addi .. 
tion that had been made to the dominions in America, were the means of 
ll1ling the minds of mu1titu~es with thofe {catiments, which, wherever they 
exitt and bear rule, are, in their nature, produCtive of mifcry to their pof
fdfors, and of evil to all others,. where the effeCts of them fpread. The 
fl1ccefs which fo many had met with, and the f(curity with which they 
tbought they poffdfed their riches, became the means of {cuing the 
minds of thoufands on fire to obtain wealth by any means, that they 
might be able to appear with fome degree of equality to thote whom 
they remembered once to have been as low as themfelves; but who were now, 
by the mere influence of their property, mixing and conneCting themfdves with 
our nobility and gentry. Thoufands, without either weahh, Or means to 
obtain it, to any confiderable degree, could not endure to fee thcmfclves 
fa much below their equals. They affumcd that appearance on crcdirt 

which others had done by the real acquifition of property, and from 
the head of the empire -to its remoteft borders, taking in the whole circle, new 
modes of e~pence [pread, like the waves of a riung flood, and Juxury and fen· 
fua\iry 'kept pace with {hew and appearance. The example of one vain or 
unworthy paffion increafing another, and new ways of expence creating new 
neceffities; thoufands, that had infeDfibly. perhaps, at firt! been carrjed away 
by the torrent, foon found themfelves fa far gone from moderate ways of liv. 
ing, that they were out of their depth; and infiead of attempting to return, 
they entered upon fuch hazardous and defperate endeavours to acquire for
tunes, as have yearly ruined numbers in all ranks of life; whilfi: as many 
more, by -means little more to be commended, have been labouring to fave 
themfdves from finking beneath the rank and appearance they had taken upon 
themfelves. 

WIIILS'l1othe moR: "bufy and altive part of the nation were thus, by the un. 
warrantable increaft: of their expences, laying themfelves under a neccmty to 
have money by any 'means, it became generally underltood among us, that 
fc:veral of our fellow fubjech had poffdfed themfelves of great fortunes, in a 
.country in Afia, abounding with riches. The truth of the report Was foon 
confirmed by the arrival of many witndres; and when (everll:! were feen, for. 
t"ounded with all the.proofs of rcal afiluence, the leading anembers of the flate 

became 
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beC~ll)e pAtlje$ jR the: plans. that were fuggefted to them for acquiring wealth 
anddomwiW\.in lhat co.untry. And when the fanetion of their conCllrrence 
app.ear~ t~.t managers of the. company trading to India were preffed upon, as 
minifters.Qf Jtate, to fcn-d out new advent'Urers into this rich cauntry; and 
thg\lg~. t.h~~ are tellS; o( thoufands \vhe nei~her fent nor defired to fend any 
th.3t b~lQjlged_ tQ) them .. yet· there do.c:s: not fecm ,to be any rank or profeffian 
whicb,iQ f9mf;,de~rc~ Qr:Qthc~, did not take part in the defigns that were going 
forward in India. What thofe defigDs were, will appeal" by the annexed 
Evi~j:nce {)f our tffnf~aiQl'\s in lh.e Eafr-Indies. They were, in iliort, to en
rich oJJrf~lfles, ,at the e"pence of the People of that country; and this, nat by 
Cf)mQ1~~C; h.J.l~, bi \J~ ~I)d (oDqilefr. . 

:rJIf1.~9pl~ ~f th.is~c:ountrf ~cre' £rft admitted into India by the favour 
of ~peir Pfi~€j$,:1i!{.fpxeigner$ :might: be allowed to have fadol'ies in any of the 
f~~-pprt$ Qf dlJ$ kiogdpDl.. Aild:afttr-carryihg on il beneficial commerce with 

.. them fOT mao)' years, a war commenced betwetn the reigning prince of Ben-
g~l and fpfOe of. Qur farces.. . Befor~.they. m¢t. iq the field, a treaty was made 

. whn.Jon.G;Qir..tne;tirl1';eilu.al&>Ur.the-Brin,oe!s .1rmy, to betray ~is mafter in the 
~y 9f, -\>~tle i: ;QQ '~hc: ~C)ndi#On,. tb~t' if) we. were .fu.ccefliful in. canfequence -of 
,Wi 4Q;ngl fa., ~~~W~~,fQ.;b~ J'e:wardal. whh: tbe dominians of his mafier. A 
.Berfo.n.of rapk, i~ ~l».coun.tf}~,.w whom the rlefign became known, threatened 
.t!>. ~ifcover.it to t~~,prW~~Jj. butbefare he did f~ an agreement was ftruck to 
-&iyc:;hiin. a,l~!geJl1l~1:Qu~)9fhis;.~~fter?s ,treafury, jf the event of the war Vo1as in 
.oU{ fav.pur. T~hc Pf~f;(~ing7~im[~f b~tra)·ed •. fled [r.om the field of battle, 
and 'qat nl&q; frpm ~iS,Pa).a~f. N~tWitbftalldjng the difguife in which he 
w~t to the boufir .of. one Df I h!s fubj~ctsJ be_was, kn,Own 10 h.m. Jt, was a 
perron that had r~ceived- an aCt of iI?,j\li,tice from hipl. He was fecured, and 
f~~ bafk tQ his ~~ce e. he~i9' :nG~. fUrNiy~ ~hQ' night ~af -hb aJTival. His 
.trc,afures I were .divid.e~ .. We. .tQO~ ~;large.:f loUD/> J3u~. no ;reg~td: was paid to: 
-the.'agr~Y~I3tlo~F01l)lin;laf:lYrt~ :Pfp.'!llrel~h~ plFl}~ C9UP,1rr~c.e o( .the 'Courtier. 
'Yh(l'~d threa~en~·to 4if~~ 9P.:~~»gn~ .' 

, 'i;.H?Sl!:.of J:lt~ fubjea.~ of -this ~u~tfY' t1)p~·gajn~d}no.ft.Py this . .firft revolu
tion" re~i~e~! a.nd lef~., lhCf: m~nage~~nt .9f. ~r ~J;f~irs in ~t\~ ll~nQ$. Qf others; 
~nd ~otwithftan~!~g ~the tn;~tJ,.rp~Q,?:wi.th ~~~ qr(l,perielP(VIC advanced, was 
conQrinc:~. by; /o,leQ'¥l,oafh~~f~at;.1":'~ ~P.t!~~ fupp-ol&:hilJ} -in t~e government, 
~et: he w~ fopJl .aF~of:ed'l a;nd" -I! JWgc: fum .W".~ _ t~~en of ,his fuccdfor; 

who 
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who himfelf was foon driven from the government, and his predecefi'or reno· 
red; from whom we again received another large fum. He died,' and his fon 
was appointed in his fiead. Another Jarge fum was extorted from him. At" 
this time we were at war with the prince of a country bordering on the pro
vinces we had already under our power. With this prince was the emperor 
of India. They were reduced. by our forces to the necemty. of fubmittin8 to· 
our terms; which were, the giving us a formal grant of the provioces before' 
taken, and a farther large fum of money. 

WHEN we had thus gotten the country entirely in our power; the few artjcl~, ... 
which were there among the necefi"aries of life. were taken under our manage· 
mente The people who ('aifed or made thofe articles, were only allowed to' 
fell them to us: the inhabitants could buy only of thofC we appointed to fell: 
they had no choice,. but to do without them, or comply with our terms, and' 
we gave them examples of public (everity to fueh as did not, that terror might 
produce the effect that was defired. As fome of our people, enriched them
{dves, agd came away, others went among them from us. 'Ihe peopJe of the
country were difpirited, and all induftry appeared to be hope1~fs labour. Our
wars a~d oppreffions were then folJowed by fcardty: this brought the natural
plenty of the country within the reach, of othu monopolies. A famine cn~ 

Jued :-fcores of men, women and children, that came about our houfes in: 
the eveni:lgs, to cry for food to us. who had them and all thing! in our powerj 
were found dead in the mornings. The living would not, or ared not to. 
:bury the dead. The total number faid to have been, deftroycd bY'our warS'. 
d;iven away from their country by their uread of us, and Rarved to death 
under our management, is three millions; the eftimated number of all the 
people of North America before the war began. 

WHILST all this bufiners was going forward in India, thofe of our fellow. 
fubjecb that had enriched themfelves with the property of thiS' unhappy 
people,- were, one after another, coming home among us; many of them pur
chafed great enates, and ~ppeared on,the feats of the legifiature. The mana
gers of the company in England, made many complaints of the conduCk of 
their fervants in India i bl!t at the time they did thiS', they gave preffing orders 
for the colleCtion of the' revenues of the country ~cquired in their name. Many 
public complaints were made againft the general proceedings; but at the time 
they were made, we were receiving, as a 'nation,' the payment of a large fum 
out of the common fpoil. At length a pub!ic enquiry was made, by examining 

th; 
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tbe principal perfons. The papers publifued on this oceafion, contain a COn
neCted ftatet'of a part of the evidence. As a nation, we acquitted them all _ 
no penalty was laid, no reparation was ordered to be 'made to the furvivors of 
the people 'who had 'ftiffered under our oppreffions: not a fingle p~niIhment 
was inflicted on one oftheiropprefi"ors. The whole proceedings were publifhed 
-among· us, and after they were fo, ma~y of ' the names that appeared among 
the ,£iri!: authors of all that was done in India, were feated among the repre
fentatives of the people o.f this country. Their condu-ct has received all the; 
{ancHon that a total acquittal, public ftations, and a general welcome amongft 
a peopre can give them. The country t~ey thus obtained, this country holds 
1)r endeavours to hold to this day. The dominions that have been taken from 
the princes of the coimtry,; al1 the means that have been ufed in obtaining the; 
many millions of property that have been brought away from the people of that 
country, by the people of this, ftands without a fingle cenfure from us as a 
nation. On the contrary, the whole appears, to this day, with ~U the appro
val which the foeiety of a nation can give,- to make that which has been done 
by a few, the act of the w~ole. 

-
THE .conduCl: of this country to the people of A F RIC A, has conti~ 

nued the fame for fa many yea~s, that the moft pubiic endeavours 'of leveral 
f.. ; .. ... 

individuals, to make us. look upon _that-conduct' as criminal in itfelf, have not 
p.roduced any reformation~' or 'removal of thai: fanction which, is given by the 
(tare to the trade which at once prod'uces' and tolerates all the ill-treatment 
which the Africans receive' afour-hands • 
• SEVERAL of the, colonies and plantations belonging to this'country, 1n Ame
rica and the,Weft-Indies, have·been found, from their firft fettlemenr, £i't f~r 
raifing .rice, tobacco, cotton;rugar,: arid fp~'ri-t~ _made from the fuga-r-cane, and 
fome,other arti~les, at onco agreeable "and benefic,ial td us :--1n'order to cul,.' 
tivate t~ ground on which tbefe things are raifed, we have lang been accuf
tomed to fend our fhips to the coaRs o( Afri~a~ ,to proc_ure the people of th,at 
country to perform the necefi"ary labour:', I , 

-, THE people of Mrica, it is evident, jhav~ the- fame natural rductan~e to 
leave their own country, and become ourf~rva'nlts,~aS't1e people of this~c~un~ry' 
would hav.!;' to leave our eoafts, and g~ to ~hat co~ntry ,and become ,their.fer
vants.. They lhew their unwiJIingnefS, by hazarding their lives in, the moil: 
~efperatc battl~s, to prevent their being foreed a'lliy' £r<>m their native abode 

Q.. q into 
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into QUf hands; and during the curren,c.y o£o~ trade, as,iris caIled, at mu~h 
greater number appear to be yearJy, deftrcryed, to ~vent their being taken 
away, than aU we obtain. 

WE firft difcovered what were the ~ings! w~i~Ii we, cp\Jld take from this 
country to theirs~ that would produce the fame·.effects. as gold and.mvel 
would, on the minds of men, in any COW1t.ry, who are- governed by no betta 
principle than that of their own immediate gain, or gratifying .their own in ... 
clinations. We went to /be(r ~oafis, taking thefe articles with us, and offered 
them as inducements to their chief men to Cell us t4of~ ,they had in their 
power, or could Jay, hold of a~ong thofe,that wel'C' no~ unger',their immediate 
authority. After fome time, we forced our way into their country, and 
built forts to protea the trade we had begun, and fo! years pan, we have 
been carrying away many thoufands ~f men, women and children' annually 
to our colonies and plantations.-W.ith very few exceptians, if any, ~11 thn 
we hay~ ,takel1' away, :that were of an age ~Q, k.MW' where they were going. 
were put into our power ~y force; and what,evcr.thc: cufioms of their:own 
country may be, as much againft their will as it 'could.poffibly be againfr that 
of the people of England, Scotland, and. Ireland, to be taken away by force,. 
and made ,naves for· life to the people of any other'country in the world. 

THE people thus obtained and carried aw.ay in our ,{hips are fold by th~n1 
;is cattle ~ and t~Qugh there may. have been 'many inftances of their, meeting. 
)Vi~h humane maners, aQd feveral of, them having.their liberty given them,
y.et if this has been, the cafe with one in- ten thoufand. it is probably as large a. 
proportion as have met with this tre~tment l- aU the reft were flaves for life;, 
their .offspring.naves; and.all that defcend again from them. And'if the'for
lnal refolutions we have made for go.v~rnJng thenh may be called laws, they, 
are laws to .place them in a condition, much worCe than are cattle .ufed for anr 
fort' of labour in this country; be fides- beatiJig and.whipping them to make
tIl em co oUf work. How often has it been among the correCtions of p~groes, to. 
throw knives and forks at their poor defencelefs perron!? An unruly horfe is. 
often fee'ri to' be correCted with reverity; but whoever heard of it as a puni1h
mene eftabli1hed an10Qg us; that it fuc}l an ~nimal.lhould be unruly to a ctr
t~~~~ degree, hjs maLler fhould choB off half a fC?ot 1 Bqt this is among the pu
n1ibments p'rovi~ed fat the people of Africa in aavery to the people of this na
tiofi: and wherein we have diftinguifhed them from cattle,the diftinClion.itfelE 
{}jews the impious len~th to whi~l;L our oppreffion o( them has proceeded. If. 

. a~~ 
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Jl maftei murders M nave, wnen he only meant to 'Vent the brutal paffions of 
his own ungovrrned mind upon • him, it is ptovided by 'public authority 
:ill' ,lome of -t~ plantations" ,that, the mafter filall pay but a 'fine of ~ 
few pounds. That they arc fed ,and~taken tare of~ with a ':view to 'prefetV'e 
them in health, and to prolong their lives, is certainly true; but, in general, 
the care and kind treatrnent which the working cattle in England meet with, 
froOl thofe they belong to, places them in ,a fituation, as to all the comforts of 
mere animal life, much. fuperior to the circumftances tmder which the people 
we bring from Africa live and die in_ our fervice. 
TH~S condutl:. appears to be as much the conduct of the whole country, as 

any thing which is done by a few can be made the act of aU. Our national 
~rms proteCt ~e.1hips,that cany t~ere unhappy peopleto theirendlefs fiavery; 
we fight for and 'defend ,the ground on which they Ifuff'er their miYerabIe op
'premons, as much ,as if it. \v~s.: withhl the ifiand in.. \vhich our nation is feated. 
We ufe the things ,which thefe men, women and -children are made naves, in 
'Order to cultivate; and as a nation, we have a confrant regard to the advan-: 
'tages wbich refu1t ,from their ,nave~y~ . , . 
, ABOUT one-third of -the mimber that are take~ away from Africa, are .raid 
'~o lofe tnelr liyes, or' deftror themfeiv~s, either in the voyage, or befDre they 
ibecotne of mucli .ufe to us' 'in 'our Settlements,. . The accounts of the total 
number taKen away' within a y~ar. are fometimes ~ llig~ 'as an bund:red and 
Jifty thoufaod # at other times ;IS low as, f!x~y thour~-"d"! and' rhe prefent war 
bas prevenfe~f almbO: a,nt"being carriea. ,away.' BuT the trade is ,0111y diCeon", 
tjnu~d agatnft ~ur' c_Qnfelit~ and for wan~ .-of power to carry it on,; and the 
whole of it i$ llanding under:~he fame fancHon it had \~hen it was continued.' 
~ .iJ • • 

Nlf~RL'1"alc1ied' to"tlii; treatment', ii !ditt' which the' native -inhabitants of 
AMERIOA met~ith' from thofd that'''Went from amatlg us; nut-tbis, like 
the former, h~ been fo lon~'t::ontinueO; th~t-we: may have-ceafed'tO' think it 
ever 'was, oris- at.- this -time ~hargea-bre.againff us 'as a'crime, to have -diiveh 
away the people from Uie'c~uritry, whieh they were as m,uch ufe'd to C'onfider 
'a's their own;' a5' e\ie( the';peopl( of -tms b:iuilt,rr 'were ,to' 'cbft6der ;th~ 
houfe· they' lived in as' their'owi1~' -Ex,eptin~ -in' ,a 'fiogle pr:o-v!nce> where. 
few of Otlr -couhtrymen regulatea ~~eir con~ua::.to ,the 'rptives by the pritidpl~s 
of equity;·' in' aU the r~ft, ,-We lo~i:eq. our way wherever our, -inclinations ,led 
'Us;' as far as we ·cou!d; ,ana 'w'hea, 'a r~gard ,to 'our. 'own fardy gbliged 'Us tG 

Q q .~ 'make 
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make terms with the poor people ·we had invaded, and boundaries were 
.fixed by public contraCls, we broke them whe~ever we raw ourfclves fuperior 
to them, 'till we poffeffed ourfelves :of all that vail: country, fo~ which we 
have be~n contending as our right and -dominion, . 

. 
OUR TREATMENT OF THE CARIBBES 01' 

St. V INC E N T. 

THE ifiand of St. Vincent was inhabited bi fome of the original natives 
of South-,America. About fifty years lince, a {hip filled with men, women 
and children, from the coaft of Africa, in her way to fome other ifland, was 
wrec~ed upon that of 'St. Vincent. The native Americans received the 
Africans among them. They raw they had come with no delign to do them 
any wrong; they gave· them a part of their little country, and they grew up 
together till they became one people. When the French had that iOand, 
limits were agreed on, and the Caribbes, as they are .caUed, poffetfed their lands 
in p~ace and fafeey. On thefe terms the French ceded the iOand to us. But 
after the late war, we began to. cut roads through their lands; they faw we 
were going to' take their poffeffions_ from them, and to prevent this, as they 
were more i~ number, -they t,?ok all our workmen ps;ifoners, and kept thell} 
till they were afl"ured ,that we would proceed no farther; and when this was 
done, they let all our people go, wi~hout having done to any of them the leaa: 
hQrt. Our foldie~s were foon JlUrried down to this iUand, to aCl: again a: thefe 
people, in a feafon which t coO: many of them their lives. The officers that 
commanded in this war, thought it a very difhonourable one j but they who 
were intrufted with the direetion of ~the pubHc mea(ures, aB:ed as if it was not 
only juft but neceffary; ~nd this was the fenfe which, as a nation, we paffed 
upon it. So many of them were ~i~ledJ as made the reft fubmit to our 

plea(ure. 
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pleafure. In this traQfaCtion We followed the example; of thofe of our natiop, 
who had beforc'difregarded the. natural tights of men, and the feelings of hu .. 
manity, in polfeffing themfeIves of many patts. Qf the provinces of Amfri~a ; 
by deftroying the ancient jnhabit~ntSt who, ~s lit was proved, wbulc\ hav~ let 
us have had all we wanted, for little more than a civil acknowledgement.
In _this fmall inftance, we fet our feal to all the unjuft conduCt Olu-country .. 
men had been guilty of againft the Indians; by letting all that had been 
done againft thefe poor ~aribbes pafs _without a fingle cenfure either on thofe 
that propofed the cruel ·treatment of them, or on thofe without whofe autho
rity i~ could -not have been carried into 'execution, and by leaving them at 
the mercy of their oppreffors. After the whole tranfaCt:ion was enquired into, 
it amounted to little Iefs th3D a public detlaration, that all the obligations-of 
naturaljuftice and humanity rouft give place. to the prerent intereft of our 
own people,. in any part: .of the_world, wh~re they had themfelves, or we could 
give them the fuperiority. . 

IT is DO part of the defign with which this view of oQr national conduct is 
taken, to attempt to make any tranraCl:ion appear in any other light than that 
in which' tt is placed by the facts as they were. And if the reader fuould 
think, that this part of our conduCt: was not_ that flagrant injuftice 
that it is here taken to pe, he may, perhaps alt-et, his opinion, if he will only 
confider thefepQor men to be no other than an equa\ number of little-farmers 
and gardeners in his own neighbourhood, where they, and their fathers before 

- them, had lived in peace, for a long courfe of years; on lanas to w.hich they 
were allowed to_have an undeniable tight. And thus confidering them, let 
him fuppofe a few ftrangers coming and purchafing efiates near to thefe poor 
people, and f60n afterwards.. ~egin~~ng toenter iJpon their lands as if they were 
t4eir own; but meeting with refiftance from tne people whore rights they in-

< vaded, the <ftrangers promife not· to moleft them apy farther; upon tb~, 
the neighbourh-ood is feen to be again in peace j- till of a fudden the 
forces of the gove~nment came and fell upon the 'heJplefs 'inhabitants, 
killed thofe that' appea.red to make refifiance, and' then drov~ away 
the reft from their. native fEots, giving the {hangers leave to take' what 
they ~hought good of their little poffeffiorrs. Let u,s therr fu ['po fc the o,Hi'cers 
that commanded on this fervise, 106king upon· it ~i[h abhorretl~e', apd ~r.
preiling lhemfelves in'terms fuifable 'to "th'eit bonei1: feelings. ) L~t 'us the-n fee 
the pe.ople ~f the ~ountry in which ,his'was done,affembled, and 'receivin'g'the 

reprefen-
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reprefentation of all thefe facb, let us hear onc of their own magiftrates an-ure 
them tha~ the men thus treated had all been ,under his authority, and that 
they 'were a peaceabTe people, living agreeably to th~ir own culloms, .lJPQn 
their poffeffions, witho~1t ever being knQwn to difcover any defire to intrude, 
in the leaR degree, on the rights of ot4~r$; we may then alk ourfelvcs" "bat 
we 1hould think of the charaCter of that nation, whore p~~lic: ,Centen~ <le
elared, that there was nothing wrong in all that had been .done-~hat ~h~ m~n 
who had defigned and authorifed all this, had dOl)c j~ bc!=aufe it was their 
intereft and their pleafure; and that the interc.ft of patiyc fubjeCls a~d 
the pleafures of men in public !lations, were worthy of mu~h mo~c;: cop
fideration, than the rights and lives of a few hundred people, ,of whom 
we knew nothing more tpan that they were of foreign e~~raaion. But wb~n 
the reader has feen this part of our pl1bli~ conduCl: in its jull: degree fJf 
enormity, he has certainly only (een a v~ry minute reprcfentation of what h,as 
been done, and approved of by the people of this country, to tqe nativ.es Df 
,Afia, of Africa, and of America. 

WHAT our condL1Cl: has been to the otqer countries in J!urbpe, may alfC) 
be enquired. 

ONE of the firll: thil1gs that engaged, the attention of Europe, after the 
conclufion of the late war in I 763,was thctlnequal conteft between the Fr~nch 
nation and the peopl~ of CORSICA. The republi'C' of Genoa had long 
wanted to govern the Corficans againil their cO,nfenr; and when the Genocfe 
found themfelves unable to do it, they affigned their, right ill the people of 
Corfica, as their fubjeCls, to France, 'who fent her troops to take po{J'emon of 
the inand. The people in CorLiea were as entire {hangers to t~e French, ,as 

,the people of any county of England are, and ,dreading an unconditional 
fubjection to a country, -whore Jaw.s, lan'guage, and .c:uftoms were unknown to 
them, they' e~deavqured to defend thelllfelves againft the French forces, as be· 

.fore they had done againft thofe of Geno~.· Their cafe became publicly 
known among us, and fome looking upon it in a degree as their own, fent 
them fupplies. The effeCl:. 'Yhich th~ receipt of provifions or military frore. 
would produce amol1g them"may eafily be i:onceived, when we confider what 
they knew of our fituation at thatltime, and what they f~lt of their own: 
The natural reluCl:ance which ma~,kind have to be ~nder the abfolut~ gQvern

ment 
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ment of foreigners, and the hopelefs inequality of numbers, which the Cor
,ficans knew they had to their invaders, rendered them qefperate. The fight 
Qf a Lingle !hip from our nation, was the moft encouraging circumftance 
which could have appeared ,to them. They knew we had fuch a fuperiority 
at feal to th~ French nation, that if we did but 'declare ourfelves their fric1)ds, 
and order one of our men of war in the Mediterranean to fail a few timeS' 
rc?und theiF inand, it would be 'enough to prevent France from any further 
attempts to extend her dominion by their oppreffion. The receipts-of pre
fez;1ts from us, naturally filled the minds of a people" in their firu3tion, with 
4Qpes that we would not have given them any ruth encouragement to hold 
qut, if we did not mean to do. more for. them. They went on to feU their' 
~untry as de~r as they coulc:l to the- French; they killed many of them; 
and after they'had provoked theQl to the utmoft by their refill:ance, we frooa 
and looked on,. ~iIl France fuot and executed as many as were fufficient to 
~ew all the reft~.that death: 0» unconditional fubmifilon, was all the choice
t~'ey had. 

du~.privity, as,a nation, to.all this>.wiJhthe power to prevent it" was only 
to be excufed by the fURPofed right of FIance, [0 do all {he did to the Cor
ficaos, as fubj~as in a !late of rebellion. But if this was fo, why did we ah. 
19w fupplies tp be rent toa people, to ftrengthen their hands, in rebellion again!l: 
their lawful, government.? It was doric> openly and publicly by thofe who
did it; and as.a ,nations 'we certainly pu.gbt not to have allowed eitQer provi.
£Ions or !teres to,have be.en rent to thofe" who we-knew-would be e'nabled by 
there means to holdout the longer againft legal authority, and who would 1l1e' 
t~e aid we gave them, indeftroying the people- of a nation with whom we:
w,ere at peace. If,we allowed the Corlicans to be killed,. ang the furvivors to' 
be,enfiaved, becatlfe tbey. were in: aftate of rebellion, on what principles do: 
we juftify to. the French nation, the. countenance and fl.lpport .which the 
general of the Corficans met' with' from- llS immediately after he retired from 
his country, ~nd for many. years after, down to the prefent day. But~ifall this
was not· countenancing ,and f-upporting fl.1bjects. in, a £tate of Oppoflfion to 
the lawful auth~r-ity, to. -which they Qugtit to have fubmitted; our· conduct 
on the other ~d was that which- is fo much f;ondemned by~t'he: pdllcipie- of, 
all. the laws, div~e anQ. human, which- duke thofe that fi:and by and fee 
cr,imes committed, without. end~a.\loutirig,to: prev~nt.tbem; ,parties. ,willi. thore. 
that perpe~rated theO).;, 

To: 
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To the TURKISH NATION, our condua: (cerns to have contributed 
to their forced fubmiffion'to the hard terms of peace propored by Ruffia; 
and, in confequence, their fubmiffion to the fcandalous divifioD of the domi
nions of Poland. 

THE Turks feeing themfelves in danger from the deligns of Ruma, were
obliged to depart from that fynem by which they had preferved themfelves in 
peace, for many years, with all the nations of Europe. The head of the Ruf .. 
fian empire giving to the world a proof, which indeed was not wanted, that 
vaft dominions would not fatisfy the human min~ pulhed her way foutll
ward. The Turks were guilty of no enc:roachment. They were obliged to' 
enter into a war to defena their own country, not knowing where an ambition 
mighf ftop, that ,was not fatisfied with an empire, the extent of which was 
hardly difcovercd. 

AFTER fevera! fevere confliCts, the Ruffians got the advantage j yet it was 
not fuch as to produce the effect they deligned by the war. To aceom
plilh their purpofe, they fent a Beet from the Baltic to the l\1editcrranean, and 
invaded the TurkHh dominions on that fide j and this obliged the Turks to 
fubmit- to the terms on which the peace was concluded. The dominioqs of 
the king and republic of Poland, were then divided, by that title which fores 
a!1d wolves have to their prey, and added to the dominions of the three 
crowns, which yet hold the poffeffion of what was fo obtained. The difitefs 
and mifery of the king, the nobility, and people of Poland, appear, by tIie 
account of their oppre!fions, to have been as great as a peopJe could we'll {uf. 
fer; and all that o_ne could imagine .the king, nobility, and people of this 
our own country would fuffer, if .the fame three powers were again to club 
their ruffian ftrength to divide this kingdom among them. 

No knowledge is pretended of what paffes in courts; al1 that is here in
tended to be fpoken of" is only that which was aCl:ualJy done; this appears 
certain, that the g,overnment of Turkey was on that fide which was oppared 
to the divifion of the 1iominions of Poland; and it is equally certain, that, as 
a nation, we or our rulers were on the contrary fide. One of the firft naval 
engineers, among the Briti!h admirAls, was fent to Peterlburgh, to direa the 
preparation of the Ruffian lhips of war j and when they were -ready for fea, 
other Britiih officers took charge of their navigation, under -the nominal com
mand of a Ruffian nobleman. At the Jime the Ruffian 1hips were expeBed in 
our fe:3S, on -their voyage to the Mediterranean, orders were given that they 

{hould 
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1hould be affifted 'by our pilots, and accommodated in any of our ports. They 
CU'rived, Tler.e".refi.:tte4, .and. failed direCtly. frotIl this .topntry againfl T\'lrk~y~ 
·when they were lh~i ~~~~t'; .P1~aD$ p.f p'~od~f.~n& ,t~e. e!feB: t~ey were' in· 
tended to produce - Ii necdfity in the Turkifu nation to fub~1it to the 
terms' of Ruffia. .and tne :defigns, ,againfi; J'Qlaqq.· The government and 
people of Turkey had done nothin'g. :tQ give ,u~ fo mu~ as.a .pretext to aflH]; 
their enemy in going againft them i neither did we give the Turks any cauf~, 
to apprehend fuch injury from us i but on the .contraiy, Wi! con~inued 
.Du~~amba1Thdor Jltnong· ~heQ1, and he did pot leave that court till lome time 
after the Ruffian 1hiJ?s had pone,them flll the :mif~h:~ef, ~m that fide of the 
~Mt~- . 

To,fee this- part -of O\Jr- nlltionat conqut;l: in'iqe light, w~ich tbofe faw it in 
,who were. affected. by it..ID' aU that. take .any .notice, of ~~at one nation is doing 
.to ano~her, we ought. to-p.1ace ourf~ve~ in. )th.e ~tu~tion 0'£ Turke1 and Po. 
~anp,l_ar in .that: pf .;a peQP]~J w:ho. ~er.c; ~(ltjrely iucy:oncerne~.. Had this .coun
!fry:beetl'the objea: of lhe .il1tended div\Uog, .~~·~h~ l~iIh .tpe only people that 
.appearedon.the fide of prev~ntiJ}g,it, a.nq D~n.QJarl~ n'lq·lc;nthr;r naval officers 
~hd opened h~ pOttUo. fo~w~rd a Ruffian Beet to the co~ns of Irelan,d,. to lay 
-them ~nder a;necefiity of leaving us.to the mer.cy of our invaders, .when W~ 
.underftood that if:Denmark, or fome other cQuntry, had ,not gi¥en this affift
.anee, it would have bee~next to impoffihle for, the people ~hat were going to 
-over .. run.,Us. to -haw: fent..a.1leet' ,againft -the only hation that appeared in 
::arms ta;preventlit:.; what we 'would .think of Denmark. II:oUand, .or a~y oth~ 
..country giving ..tpeir ..affillanc.e . .in loch a. cafe, ,is ~hat .which the Turkifh and 
~otj{h .natio~ and all.th~t ~ake notice of it; mull: think. of the aid we gay.e 
.Ruma in .fending ber {hips' to the Mediterranean-; a voyage, which without 
'.fuc~ aid, :they ..could not .have made~· but at fuch a rifque. as, muft have 
:pr~ented ·their .attempting it, except ).lnder· ~the moO; defperate drcl,lnl
,frances. .Or,..to bring this :condutt down to common life, and aCtions change 
.,not their nat1.!r~ 'b.y :the ~umbers or names of thofe -that commit them, it ap
-pears to be the ·fame .as that·of the people of .-one town affifting and harbouring 
-thofe that were known to be going. to do the higheil injury to ,the people of 
.another, and againft which the.wrong-doers cauld not'havegane, had they not 
;been affured before they fet out, ,of the affictance they were to.meet with ill 
~heir waYe 



OUR. general condua: to the other'marititne nates,.:may be' :tOuad (0, han: 
givC'n them juft caurc tb think tht~re\ves ill trcated by us; 

AFTER we had:obtamed'a alear.fuperiorlty over the tkets of Fr~d= in tbeute
war, as a nation we certainly allowed bDr·.rtfitd:fhips.tb:;male11;;tho{eof~r 
countries, and to bring them into oui ports. under circumftances ~hilb Ba1c' 
us no more right to do- {o, than 'thore have wbOt :]ive -by' the fifl~ o£ 
our highways, to lay hold of travellers -going aboue their bufintfl.,-~nd.-1lpoQ' 
roads which they ha.ve-the (artie 'right to pau,. ~5-thofc by :whom.th1:y,:al"eJin. 
terrupted. The filips ,of foreign nations were repeatedJy brought .i!1to our. 
ports, and detained at'a 'grea~ lots andexpencl:.'in waiting the'~vcri~ of.~ous
trials, b~ which it/wa! -found ,theie \vas ho- otm, 'CluCe for.;treatlngthcm as· 
they were t t(:la ted" than. thit 'of their beirtg t¢relgl1~ts-the.:Ships :and. 
fubjects of-other nations -; :ana 'that, ,it w'a':'Well -lln4erctdbd -tltat 'NCo were, ,.at. 
fea, the ilronger, ana tHey tl1~lweaker ·pctrt}' .. ,.:A~bd,lt'1s- pr~bable that tb¢c
foreigners who,iooked a Iittle·neareli-diCczovered that~Aofe wJw;brought't~ir 
lhips into our ports,;artd thon: 'that nood in<the:way:of ;being beriefitcd ;by.,t=
'expem:es wl1ich arore in'cOh(equ~nce :of Ii" ,wert~ far {roin',bc:ing'ftrangca to. 
each other: whetner the Jhips 'and «:argoes fdud, -w'(l'C'cOOticmnecl or -not. 'We.
were as fure 'to be theg:(iner-s,1as they. ~erc to -be ltneJbfas.: if conderpncd,. 
'we got tHe wholel~ if.·thete·\Vas·hot·~\lidence:ruBieieDt~.ihduce·thea)QdeDl.· 
natIon, then '~e got aU that 'they, fpent whilft they lay- in pur .ports to x>btain~ 
the authority of ourlCourts :tG<departl--with their.Qwn~. This part of o~r condudt 
as a nation may haye ,been fo little known to·J1)any;:ahd' indeed the cvide.tJ'C:c
which makes up the whole of our tre3tment of foq:igneri ip,this tefpea, Jays. 
~Jo much 'Ot1t of the ordinary, w.ay.of readjng:or convetfation,. that.the readerr 
n12y not thi-nk we have; made Jany fucq ufelo(",Ourfup~riority l1t{ea, as to.giv:c· 
other futes any gre.1t cacfe of,compl aint 'on tbis account. Hut bc:fidc:s-many of 
there charges againft us, of great ,and- Teal'injuries, thet reader'may be informed •• 
that fame 6£ :Ollr people. have gOne fo'far as;tQ nail. the hand Q£ e. fortign~r. 
down to his. filip,. 'till jn .bisl ~dp'lHs agony' hC' ihould be made !o-(urnHh c~h. 
dencc: for ;:condemDwg rhe: property -withr .which be was inttulled.. A I)dl 
though it, is- hoped thH' m3¥'be but a: fingvl~r, in~nce of wrong. an~ cruehy. 
unite~_; yet if any fubject of this coum.y had received the fame trtatmeJl~ 
(rom the peoI?le of any' other nation", that had ,he gower: over us, we may.' 

jt1dgc:-
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judge with \V~~ -appr~h~nJi~l).s ~~.~~ l?~%t~~jf. CQiJO:s ~n~ meet the,ir 1}:lips 
~t fcal 

AND W~atC (e.(J)~~ h~VH'gtv~ll ,;I ~~~det'flqle ~ncre~(~ tQ· th~' bJd feotiments 
'Which foreigners have had juft caufe·to -entertain of us~ on 'acco~nt of thcfe 
n~valJnjt.lri~ is .th~ gen.er~ !Ejr!~ ,10.wlllch opt' rea-faring people hllV~ b,e-' 
hayed .tt> theit. :1hip,s §1ilq f~bj~~. VJl~erever t4ey have met widi, them. Our 
-con~ for fotnt: y~U$ p~lt, qil¥ ~~ef1 far from that of m~n wi.th their equals: 
we .have .often C:QmpeU~q ·tP~~" Ji:ll~ ~apl ~mes ~ith ruclenefs, tQ pay os [he 
.acknowledgements, of 1NP~t 'PVc; tPoug,~~ ~~r naval fuperiority Qver aU the world 
J'tqui~d.: andthcfc: ver1jlf:kpQw:le9g<::Ql,~ntl whell·made,. haxe,fr~quently been 
returned 'with :inful~s_and';thQ 13ngq~~~ ~f.p)n;~~pt; ~.n~'. thi,s,even in their 

-own portst ~herc. we ~ad oct '9t~~ tight ~Iws ~o trrat the 111 , . til an goefts have 
(0 1hew the:fame bC:haviQUf t() ~he'pe~ple_ 9f the ~.Qufes, that o~n their doors 
:to,tbe~ '&~ ftrangers. arufentertain ibem witJl t,Jecorping civility • 
. 'WHAT th¢.. cbriduCl: of the. pt:QPlt. pfJ t.hj~ cQ~P~fY has been, a~ traveller4 
in e:,ther<.c>Qritries, how·far 'tber h,vf{ ~~Jl ·begefi~eti ~y us, .of ij~ve Juft caufe 
t() think thty wooJCl haye beencQl wQr~ j(W;: ~aq, rever qeen, amoJl,g' them, ar~ 
fubjeCh whiclLonc is nece1farily J~~~9 ~h,ink.of, in an t:nq_Qi~j into' the whole 
of Ollr charaCter as a .nation. Cc~<\inly. il:\ every part of our conduct, [heI;; 

-have been exceptions, which h~ve m~e- ,many of the people. of the cOllntries 
1Ve havc' had to'do with. reIl')emb~r jnrljyid'uals belo,nging to this nation wich 
-et\eem. andgratitude that t~y'J:ver :knew.them. But, perhaps; few pt'ople 
that- have beeQ In the ~ay.of feeing an.y ~h~g o~ the conduct of pur travellers 
in general; or' of hearing the report of the c4ar~d:er which they htlve obtained-, 
but mu1l: be of 'opinion, that as far-as ,the words, aCtions, and manners ot 
fo fmall a number.as go through Qther countries, can convey a general idea Of 
.a nation, that it is next to an impofiibility that fober·mind~d foreigners fhou]d 
form any-other judgement of os, than t~ar\Ve w~r.e a p~ople who held our
{elves as little accountable for any Ihi,ng we djd, or for the purpoles for ""hich 
wC' u(ed our tfme, OUT (noney. and our underftandings, as any people could 
'Well do; .and that-ouf language, as-far as they could und~rftand us, was that 
i)f the moll: impious, .and olk way~ of enlploying ou~fe1ve~ that of the m'oft 
trifling, ufe1efs~ and wicked of mankind; thM h was in general only the wor,ft 
'Of every country that gained by Qur exc.dfes; and t'p~f affifted by our 'af
fluence and' .our confidence, we' publicly ,{hewed ourfelves the frie.nds of Ja 

. map), vices, .as reAder~d it impomb~cf tb~l we Jhould leave the people" of al,1Y 
.R r z . count~y 
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country the leaft degree better or happier than .we . found. them;. but ratlfer 
more likeJy to ~onfirm the moft corrupt in their vices, by the concurrence> '0£ ~ .. 
people who are known to ftand at the head of all the world . fo~ religious aDd 
,iviJ advantages. _ 

WHAT, as a. nation, we have omitted' to d~ is. that ~hich' would no~ biingr 
a trifling charge againfi. us, in· the view of any man that 'confidered himfelf; 
fquaHy related to all mankind. The revealed will: of 'tbe Almighty; O£. 
which, by His Providence,. we arc fo- fully polfelfed, contain, the laft. and I 
'p'laineft difcoveries of the grounds and ways of certain bappinefs to all· man-' 
kind: this being one of the many proofs' of its facred origin, that· it appl!esl 
irfdf equally to an men in every country, .and to the very. liaturc of 'the hu-: 
man mind; and provides for the prefent peace of every! inc1ivid\laJ; and ~verYf 
nation; and for the endIefs well-being of aU men, as free and immortal. 
:lgents. With· this fyftem of divine wifdom in our hand$, :with tntire liberty, 
to publifu ir to all the world, and in- every language, and with the tevenl1~·of.: 
princes in the poffeffion'of tnat particultr part 'of the. community. to~ whom; 
the fy fiem' i'efelf is committed, we go ~n- from' one -year's end to another,.. 
living for every other end. as would appear from our conduCk, liut that 06 
making known truths whicll are' of (he Jaft moment. to every. rational crear 
ture which forms the whole family of the earth •. 

T Ii E men by whom the truths of this facred fyftem were firlb delivered from' 
the Divine Being himfdf, fpared no palns1' they hazarded all that men- could! 
"lbfl! or ruffer, to make known to tile ages in which they lived, the difcoveriet 
which they knew the infinite compaffion wifiled every manIto know, bccaufct 
-capable of making every man- happ)': from age to. age, to the prefent. this
fyftem has- been preierved and handeddown; but brthe neglect,the ignorance; 
the floth, the miftaken fe1fithnefs'of mank.ioo,and- thdr rulers, .thefe immediate 
difcoveries, from the Parent of aU, and of.al1 good;. are not fo much.as w4thiol 
the reach of. nineteen parts oUt of .twenty of ~hc whole' human. race at rhis day •. 
It is true th~t ,bout fixty or fevent1 years ago, an equally chrifti.n and rO'ya~ 
c"amp!e was given of the way to tender wi,ha kind hand, the faered fyfiem of. 
benevolence, to a few heathen countries i· or radier, jO a few. fpots in. thofc' 
co~ntries'; and fince that time there: has been the continuanc~ of al plan to dOl 

the fame tbing ;. and nothing is properly. to be called'little in one fenre. th~t 
.rnds to the endIefs good of but a lingle individual. Bat to look at the numbeu. 
t.h.ai blVC b~c:n, {tnt out from among us, to. deliv,cr tllefc heavenly' me1ragcs w. 

, the: 
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the people of other countries, in characters, and languages that they under-. 
ftOod t -and confide ring what we have done as a na~ion to fupport and .give 
effeCt to the divine ddigns' and .exptefs com~ands, the whole caft up for the 
laft twenty years, does not amount to a pepper corn out .of a million; it doe~ 
not, aU together, make the pooren: ackRowledgemc:nt that any people 
conld make,., whore hearts were penetratec\ with the loweft fenfe; of the une
qualled bleffings and advantages, facred and civil;which, as a nation, we enjoy 
by HIS entire bounty, who both gives all, and who can by the leaft m.otion r;>f 
}lis will, take life and all away .. 

To fum up oor 'whol~ condoCk, and to compare. tIie different articles of it 
with the events that havt take(l place:-We were firn: admitted into the
Eaft-Indies by the favour of the princes of _ that country,. to trade with their 
fubjects, and then'to have fettlements among them. We have, within there
few years begun to make wars with the natives; we have po1fe1fed ourfelve$ 
of the whole country into which we were ,fo admitted; we found it like a 
garden for plenty~ and we have made·jt a' wildernefs; it was- the .ft.ore-hourc 

. of that part of India i under our m3nage~ent,. in five or fix years time. 
it became a place of wretchednefs and' mifery i we deftroyedF ftarved,. 
and drove away' three millions of the people of the co-un try by our 
violence, rapine and oppreffion., Affifted by our E.ublic forces, we, have al~ 
lowed our people to make one revolution after another, till we have made 
ourfe1ves mafters of the dominion 'and of the p~ople,. faid to have been 
fifteen millions' in. number when. we firO: went among them;_ and after the 
fubjects of this country had done them all the injuries which, ODe people
.could well do to' another; anti after being told as- a nation, hy thofe we our
{elves employed to. make the enquiry, n There were accounts, of crimes {hock
'" ing to human nature,- and tranfactions that were carried into execution by 
" perfidy and mU1'der.,~ We' entirely acquitted,. as a natio~,. our people of 
any crime-in all this; as ,a natioll't we have neither punilhed, fined,. or fo
"much as blamed either a11 or any -one of them; but on. the contrary,. after the 
repeated publication of their crimes to the whole nation, t~e people of this 
country have not only, in all the variety of qiftinet bodiesf and corporate foci
cties, into which our whole nation is ~ividedt' been filent under all that has been 
done without a lingle- exception; but feveral of them have feletl:ed thefe very. 
peri4>ns, in. preference to any in. the kingdom. 'l?efide,. to appear in .. lheir name~ 

- and 
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and as entro~ed in their fiea~ to' ttanfafr thar part of th~ public boliners ~ 
the JegHlatutc: we have public1y aivid~d the (poil with thofe th.u brought it 
to us; and we have done- all a nation could do, to give tbofc dominions and 
that property wBic.h were acquired by fotce ag.1in(t right. "ac:companicd with 
u perfidy and murder," all the fanEiion of lawful dominions,. and of ptopcl11 
duly obtained; as if the wfloJe procte'di~ had been ftr1CHy' agrCtabld to, 
an that is J'equirtd of -m:tnkind in their condolt to each other, by "the rules of. 
natural juftice, and confiftent with our charaaer as a. chriftiao fiate. 

UNDER this head of our national conduct, it is to be enquired .. if in itny of. 
the events that have accompanied or followed thefe mcafures, there is any de. 
gree' of refettlb1ance betwiu what we have done, and Whit ha, befallen ur ~ 

Ta£ cotnn1liliit" in whofe name every tbing was done in India. and wbid&: 
H ftill aUowed t() have a nalhe among us, bY' what it was made to piyori 
o-ne hand, and what itfelf wal plandered of on the oth~r .. thi. community' 
oec1n1e :tn' eminent t)ciltnp!e, of what inde~d no new innano: wa~ oc(cfiary tCJ 
dbb1ith, that poifeffiClns gbtteN by' wrong do Hide f("J'vicc to thofe that fa acquire 
dtem. It was the nbmin11 poJreifor Df "aft revenue~, coll~B:~d by itt fer •. 
yants, from the dominions aad. fubjeCts of tbe Princ~s of India, and as a com
pany of .merthants4 it was ~illrcffed to the Jaft degree to pAy 'he demand., 
that wete coming agathil: it. As a mdc.i.e (Jf relief, aad as a lociery of (ubjella 
fa~aured by the ftate, they. Were alldwed aft exclufive right to fend one ofthc 
articles of their con\merc~ tU bur colonies in America. Th~ peopJe of thac 
tourHry threW it into the fea, \\lith thd fame wrong, with which the pofi"dI100J 
had been obtained, and the property taken away (rom the Ptincts and people 
of India. Continuing. as a nation. to give the property of this tompany the 
proteCtion of the nate, fG it via!, whatever cauf~s there: were bOldt, that this 
Cl)t\'pany and its prop'erty wtre ttlaa~ the means of the beginning of violence & 
and when the flame of our civil war 'Was thoroughly kindled, the very fame 
perfon who was placed at the head of the enquiry in'to the llfe we bad made 
of our power over the people i-n India,· w.tS made the hrft public witner. of 
th~ fall of our po\ver in America; by the laying down of our national arms.in 
that country .. -

W II iN the fubjelb of ·thi~ nat~oll had entered into tbe war with- the >reign .. 
Ing prince of BrngaJ, they fec~Jy concludeCi a treaty with the head general 
among Ills fubjt:t1:s. and the conditions on our part were, that we Jhould, 
on being joined by him,. and the forcc$ he commanded. againft hi. lawful 

prince 
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prince, atlifi: him' as Friends' ~nd allies:ig .oppOfttkln tD ,his ma~r i f~~ "on. 
the' united force, being finally. fuccefsful, t>lace him io ,PPfi'dIipl;l 9f .th, 
~untry, and defend ,him .ill it. When~he people .of America ha.d enter~d 
~~ the"war 'agairit1~ their jawful ~~in:e' France concluded.a tte;lty 1\V~h .thofc: 
tnat'Were at thef)ead of the oppofuJOn lo.the government ,of this,cO\\Qtry,. 
agreeing to amft them; and on the united farces b~ing ,finally fuccefsful ,tel 
cftablifh -them' in the poife1lion ,Of .the ·government 'of tbe country ... ()Rly .re~ 
iluiring of them, that they.thould never. again fubmit tbe(Ilf~lves to the lawful 
dominion of their prince; a condition whi~b .was .no.t .inclpded iil .e,xpt:.ef, 
terms'in our·treaty in India, but which was, from the circ.ufIlftanc~s, of ;tha~ 
country, as well ,underftood.,i3sJif-it:had been Jlamed in ~be ,very wQrds which. 
France'ufed wi~h refpeCl:·to America. 

'THE' n':lmber of people o(wbkh. we oceafroned the -lofs in .India, ;lQd the 
number'of ·the"inhabitants of the tolonies in-.America, were ,eft.ima.~ed.in b9tQ.' 
'Countries. and ~hen the reports from eath met i~ this .country".the. numb.er~ 
we "deftroytd, {larved, and d~ve away" .by our oppreffion\in ,;th~ Eaft"arr: ' 
the fame as the number m thQfc wc,have been .endeavouripg tP :pt~"c;nt·thp' 
lofs of to onrfclves in·the'Weft-the eftimate of·botbrone and the ,Qmer .being 
three mUlions; and the ·fieps we have taken ·to get, fecure,. and gQv~rn ~ 
country divided into' three provinces, to which we had no right,. hay~,p'eep 
followed, fiep by fiep, to prevent our toling a country divided into- thirteen 
provinces, to .. whicli we had a right.. And we no fooner,. effectu.ally ,as we 
thought, 'fecured the one, than we began to lofe the other i ~nd the hundreds 
of thouf.ands which we opened our tre.afures to receive out of the fpoil of our 

,wadnlndia.wenave"as a nation,. been fp.oiled of by the expences of our war in 
Ameri£a;. 'the 'final amount of which is ,yet as litJle to be eftjmated,. as tbe toql 
fum'uken' from' tile princes' and people'of India,~ but i4nding where we a~e 
andJuppoling only" three rupees to have been broughtjway from the peop(e 
f)flndia, for every' one of,which there has been any PU91ic account given, the 
total of each 'would be nearly .the fame-an hundred millions of pounds fier
ling taken away by .t\le exercife of our national power over the people of 
India; and an hundred, millions expended in endeavo~ring to maintaill our 
'national power over the:: peopl<e of America. 

THE trade to the coaft of Africa. for naves, which, as a nation,. we would not· 
prohibir, after all the public ~ppeaIs that had, been made ~o us, has ll(arlr 
bceJl prohibited by the events of the, p'refent Waf. The difficulties in wh,ich. 

ou.r 



our Weft India' iaands have found themrelves, have laid them under an in; 
To}untary neeeniey not to increar~ the number ~I their ,Gaves. The rupply of & 

great part Gf their provifiori from America being cut off, intereft w,as ,obliged 
to give place to felf-prefervation. A part of the people 'of America, who ukd 
.commonly to import Oaves from Afri~a, defired a law to prohiblt any mo .. ~ 
being brought to them, but notwithftanding we had: Colemnl), dc:cJarcd, tha, 
flave.holding in this nation was againft our laws, beaufe againft natural jufti~c: 
and humanity, in the way in which they are now obtained an4 pfed • yet as A 
na~on .we would not Cuffer .any' part of ou~.colonjc:s tQ p~t it ~1Jt pf the powcJ;' 
of their people., to encourage the procuring ,an{i carrymg Oav~.$ tQ 'thelD ; 
we refufed to give them leave to {hut their ports ~gainft Gaves. But what Qe
ceffity did in the Weft Indifs, the fame n~cemt)' has .done ill Am~ri~a, and ~ 
power againff which neither individuals nor n;ltioll$, hav~ b~n ~ble tp c,arry on 
a fuccefsful oppofition, has put an end to the'mercilefs=trad.e i and Itas given 
's feafon, of peace to the people of Africa, w..hi~b it). confeqlJeDC~ of pur tra.d~ 
have for many years known no~ng but fear and ~Qnril}uaJ ;Llarms, nevel:. Jay
ing down to fieep, without ~aufe, mDre or lef", to apprehend that they migh.t 
awake'in the hands 'Of fome of our aave traders or their-affiftants, and eithet 
have to bear-an cndIefs feparatioQ from all that were de~r ~o tb~.m, or io ~av~ 
them for the ~pmranio.n$ of .their f4a-erin~s~ 

TURNING from the country·of the peop1e 1Who have fo long bfcn made: ml" 
ferable by our means, and taking a view of the iQ.arids and provjncts where 
they were moaly carried; how have they. been mad~ to t'f:change conditions l 
In thofe plantations when the helpIefs Africans ufed chiefly tp dig and labour. 
they have been vi6ted with the dreadful calamities which they them(elves 
'occationed _ and burniflg of towns and hopfes,· and all the feaTs and horrors 
of inteftine war, hav~ been lately as common o~·the ('oill of America as we 
made it on the eoan: of Africa. And the fame fpirit of di~ord which ~e 
fpread among the poor people of that country,' has taken place among thole 
by whom they were held in fhvery; and whatever,their future fituation may 
br, leg~l liberty ha.s, with many of our. £lave holders, been exchanged far a 

. nate of dependence on a power ai abfolute over them 3$ that was, which th~y 
themfdves had fo long been accuftomed to exercifcc over others. 

AMONG the {irft of our total lo£fes bf domi(lian, was that liu)e ifland in 
'whi,.:b we Blaue ~he bali ufe of our power oyer the heJplcfs Garibbes. They 

·h~ve 



· have 'flOW been again fOn)u.' tfme uhdel'tlie 19Overhfi'lint ()f the FrencH tiation, 
:!Bin 'aUbWed tlretmtO p-offc{$ in tecUrity and FeNce, a 'tertaih ~xtent 'Of thtle 
antient rights which we invaded; and by their being,thus'delivered frotn thir 
..gQ"ernmetit'Ovcr . .:thenl;·~~n ~we ';lllowcd to be fo 11iltth abuft:d, thbte of 
.them that .(u.rviV1=d 'our rdilliohourable war againfr iheitJ.' tnay learn this ne
,celrary leffQn. T~'t t,t,iaoot ~y laftllig benefit, which theiltongeqiffrty gains, 
W rt~~ wr()n.g·tbc;y do to tlrofe that canrrot tefii! them: and tl1at when the lnoft 
-I)o.~f.~l ~¢ple refufe jufiiceto the moLl helplefs, they heed n~et defpair of 
being .t¢.i~(~ ~'f-'hat tbetc .is'~ goirernment above tbe higbeft on eatth~ and 

.by ~ "!laY' th~~ lheT <;ahn~5"t (orefee 1>r think of, the "eakeft peopl'e can be taken 
()U~ oft~ J1ands of thpfe, t.hllt injured them, and from wh'ofe hands they fought 
.for r«;drdS in vain~ And. tlUs iittle .poor .heathen people may by this leam 
to teach their fOl)~, not !to defire other pebple'slands or wrong any that 'Canndt 

>aefend themfelves; :f6r that the people of Great Britain defired their lands, 
and took fron'l them as much as they pleafed, after killing many of their fa .. 
thers in doihg fo i but it 'was npt long after they had refuferl to do them juf
;(i~e, for all the wrong the people 'Of that great n~tion had done them, till the 
"Whole ifiand was taIfen froq1, Great Britain herfelf ~ and the men that came 
~o kill them -and take <their lands were foon obliged to give up their own, .arid 
1:hat th~y ha~ {een them fe~lt away from their inand, as unable to ,help them
'lelv~s as the.weakeft people could be. 

FRANCE 'claimed the people of Corliea for her (ubjea~ England by a much 
'better title did. the fame thing as to the people of America. From Great 

. Britain fupplies were fent to the Corficans when they were in arms againfr 
France; ~ few years after, France rent fupplies to the peopleof America, when 
,they were in arms againlt Great Br~in, and for which we accufed France 
'tWith affing an unjuft part. We took the .leader of the Corficans under our 
proteCtion. and fripporteQ h~m at the public expence '; a few years after we 
received the return of this conduCt from France, by her countenance a~d pub
lic regard shewn ~o the leaders. of th~. American$. 

AS.;1,nation poEe1fed of the, power,. at tlta~ time, to have delivered the peo
ple ()f c<>rbca out of the hands of France~ we lef.t .them to fuffer the hill: inju
ries which' the people of one.country .. coWd l"ec~ive at the 'hand 6f another. 
-This conduCt is returned to us in that of .. all Europe, who in the war that is 
~rryin~ on aga~ us,leaye u~ AS we left Cornca. 

S f Ta.t 
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THZ affiftal1ce we gave to Ruma'againft Turkey, 'has been returned to, u:
by the aid which Holland, with no lefs juftice, g~ve to France and, Spain, inr 
carrying on the war againft us. " ' 

THE aid,we gave to Ruffia in going ag~inft Turkey. contributed to that ne~ 
ceffity under whic~ the'Turkilli nation ·w~s laid to make peace with Rum.!,. 
and to have the king and people of Poland at.the mercy of the three nation~" 
who have !ince taken fo much of that country as their own, we ~e the amf ... 
tant of the wrong doer .. and we are now ~eceiving the return of that treattnen~ 
which we diewed ourfelves willing the king and people of Poland 1hould re
ceive from Ruffia, Pruffia and Auftria.-France, Spain, and Holland, have 
been endeavouring to return us meafure for meafure, by taking the fide whic& 
would dep.rive this country of its dominions in America, as Inuch againLk 
right as thofe of Poland were ta,ken from the king and p~ople of that country.: 

TIn abule we made of our naval fuperiorit1, by the injurie., we did, and. 
the jnful~s, we offered to the other 'maritime fiates, ha~ been followed by fuc" 
an increafe of their power, as to leave us QOW in a fiate, in which we- have: 
nearly as much to fear as they ufed to have caufe to apprehend from uS'. 

AND-we who h:1ve had it fo much in our power to acquaint the ren of mad";' 
kind with the truths of revelation, and who have been fo rernifs in doing it'r 

appear in our public conduCl: as a nati.on, to,have been deprived ourfelves., 
in- a confiderable degre('~ of the beneficial knowledge of thofe- principles and; 
rules of. cond ufr which we have in' our own poffeffion. 

OUR conduct as a people may be briefly compate~ wiili a fe~ of there dir-
coveries. I 

KEEPING in view our conduct in India, as' having its beginni~g in deceit;. 
and cohfidering the millions of property' of-which we have/pDiltd the people' 
of that par~ of the world:; what nation would have been guilty of that C011-

QUa, if as.. a nat-ion it had been under any 'real fenfe, that'it is at all times to. 
be fald with truth. to every nation ;-" Woe to' ~l1ee thar fpoileft, and- thou"'! 
waft not fpoiled ;. ,and dealeR ueacherouf}y, artd they deaft not rreacheroullY. 
with dEee: whew thou ilialt ceafe to fpail, thou {halt be fpoiled'; and when. 
thou lhalt make an end· t~' GC!al treacheroufiy, they 1lrall'de,at treaclieroufiy 
,,11th .thee." ISAIAH, xxxxiii. I. And of this truth we are made ·tlie exam-
J.>le: ,we hav.a bet'n a~.uch deceived, by the previo~s fteps drat were: taken, 
to the prefent war, as we were guilty of deceiving the people of India» and'in. 
fplle of ourfeh'es we have been fpoiled'of as much property by the prefent: 

war~ 
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• war, ~s {we fpcilc;d die: people: of':India of ,in the warJ 'W~ carried.on among 

them. . . . . 

Wha~ ·nation wOtlld'taKC: the pc!ople of any other countrx aw~yr~y!£~ce as 
theic·fiaves; was ·it ilbt. hid! from th~n1; that it is tn1tt.thaf,--",-" H~·tl'l'.at lead. 
(th into captivity 'lhaU"gd in'td iapti\'ity:,!~ .<~t'\4~N1'l@Ni ·xiii. hi, And 
whar nation would' have a]]owed its fUbjeB:s to haVi:xl"Clrte, wbat the fubjefrs 
of this Country 1iav~ dOtle;.arid fOI"\vhidt they remain .unpunilhed, that. was 
perfuaded' of its being! t\'u~; that~~C' fie" ih~t kilJeth; with the fword rtl\~ft :be 
killed. with the 'fword.!~~ and, .c'\B~caufe thou' haft fpoHeQ -rnan-y nation§, all the 
remnants of the' people' Thall rpoil'tnee'!' becauJe of Irttns· blood" 'and for:the 
violence or the land, of:· the 'city~ andiof.' ail that dwell therei~.~" . HAtAK.7 

XUK, ii .. 8. . -.' 
- THE'accoUnt iha( is here given/o!'our'-condu8:,. atid-'of the events- that:have 

followed: it; are' very -Imperfectly llU(ie:\ out it is the ,fatl:s 1:hemfetvfs that ate 
to be regarded, and whoever calml}' t6nIiders tlie fe\t~· .. al'branches of our' nati
onal proceedings within,the age !in which we are living, 'compar!og" tlie 'freat
ment which the people ,ofl other' countries .have received at our hands ,with:the 
events that have befalleti'ourfelves, it .appear, t()' go a. ,great way. to prove by 
the agreement ot the one with ,the other;) tha~~" With"wh,:~t judgment you 
judge, ye 111a11 be judged l ,.and.with. what'a'tnearure. ye m,ete" it {hall ~e.q1ea-: 
fured. to you again." MATTHEW,o ;yii.~ 2.' Arid though the h\lman mind 
m,ay ~not always be impretred with t]1e ttUt-h and cenamty of. this, in ~he midit 
()f pu~lic bufinefs, , ~r:td, the purfQit '9f favourite ,?p]eds; y~t_ certai_n'ly ~e .de) 
~ot' dojufrice to' Qurfelve$,:to leave .th~ l1ifrory ,of manl{ind till, we have fa~is .. 
£,ed ourfe1ves once for aU, whether this. I.conclullon is with certainty to be 
drawn from it or not. 

b in faCt and 1h the faber experience~of manKind" taken for ages togetber, 
it is not true, t~a~ individuals ·aCl:ing.by<thetiifelves i~ the rocie~y in which,they 
live» or whole- fodeties or nations in ,their ton,dud: to otner Jocieties" have'~ot 
'met with the ,returns of their own conduCl:, ji: is certain~y itqen ~eannefs to pre. 
tend in private life, th<lt~e think' ourfelves under any-rdhaint from th~ prin
ciples and rules of which thefe are. a p~r,t; .and that it is equally becoming 
",hen we ta.ke a 1h.are in public life, to avow what we mean, and unite with th!! 
fociety to which we belong, in'declaring by ,our. ~pndut1:, and the fub{equent
approv~ ,of it, that we are t~o w.ell informed to fear or regard any confequen ... 
c:es that mayarife, when we judge it expe.dient tu deceive the.people of an1. 
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other country 'in our negotiations J or.· when we. h.ave the, upper-hand. and lit 
will anfwer our purpofe to (orce tens of lhoufands into Gavery, opprcfs and de-, 
firoy millions; deprive forcigrt princes 'of their juft dominions. and plunder 
whole nations of all that we can bring away frocn. tbem .. -Qoce agreed! 
with ourfdV~!I that it ls"a dream, 'and an, idle 'tale, that men or nations arc: ever 
to meet with any after .. tcckoning or return for their condua. then it is. aB.ing 
confiftent with o\.lrfelves to rleclare,-that tbofe 'tha~ go out from U3' do- great 
and meritoriouS' fervices, when they brjl'lg b~ milliQP" by: t~ fame. right that 
robbers take their bopey, and acquire whole provinc~.b)! perfidy and mUrder .. 
AU thi!$ being fo, then let O1)r public ~a~, and tb(:. report$ of,our national pro ... 
u,edings. pro,c1aim to all mankind. and. to aU future .ages .. the undifguifed 
fentiments of the prefent; and let all that will unite in this or any otbet·natiolli. 
to opprefs,. (naave, dl;c~~ye" plundeJ.' and denroY,tbe: people- of any other
country bu~ their owoj',hllve aU the coullteQance and, fUppOft which. th~ fanc
tion, of our repeated ex~mple 'can give them" 

BUT'if we muil: .'~ither fbut our·ey~s, to a1) the infprmatioll that j,.handed) 
down .to. us from former- ages, or acknowledge that it, is no Jefs true than it is. 
reafonable, that it fhould be rcndered~Q.evcr, man.and every natioD according 
tel their' deeds, (RoMANs" H.' 6.) .1.ndJ tPat this truth is as plainly: indicated tOJ 

us. as. any thing Can well be, by the. hiftory- of.our own' coodutl,. and of the 
events that ha..ve produced the change .that, has. taken place in our circum .. 
frances as a nati;)n within our own .timc; we may. then enquire. Whether we 
have yet feaped all we fow~ (GALATIANS,vi.7.) or how. much we have yet ta. 
fuffer ~ if rapine" opprdlion,. aod plunder., is to be exaCted (J£ us in equaJ me~ 
flJre; a(1d if we are to, pay back to :me feft of ,ru: world,. blood fOil blood" 
nave for nave, life for life. 

WITH.OUT going batl~ beyond ther.,memory of the age ill which we: live,. 
for 'an. accOllnt of the numbers that .hav~.been deftroycd. in the courfe, of oue
tcade~nd, wars" to ,advancer. our intereft&.and increafe our poifcffions; great as. 
the numbers are that we ,have already, lolli in the war in which. wc are engaged,. 
the largeft eftimate on our fide will not exceed a fcore~ for a thoufand of thore 
tbat we hive cftrried Away iqto.flava-y" ft<lr~d,. driv~n.aw3y from their nativc: 
t:ountries, or deftroyed in them ... 
, Bu-x, we ba ve peace with America,. p.eace with the DutclT, and France and: 

Spain (iliall. 100n fue for our favour,.. and. be that fay.s W~ have: aoy thinC'J' morc-
tQ ~t,. is.l;lot~ . .fr.ien.d to-rus..countr!.. Q. 
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, 11' rnakes:no patt ()f thi~ poor Jabout to- attetnp~ to damp ~liy mall's wen. 
Wbunded hope$ Jet them~tl.il)' "!f..hjgli~~ they will ~ but n'trjl1Qivi~1l~1 can think. 
it becomiJlg 'to, fay that' toe oay, ~f pur dan'ger ,is pver, ,wh'~n we' have feen for
a (ucceffion of year! the·gi:avefl;·pelioer3tiqqs of publi~ ~ernh-lies, repeatedly 
~nd in the'\TttY rcverfe of what w~~ il\te~~cg ahd~ expeCted frorr" tqeir re(olu
tions .. · :l\nd' ,witb all' th~t is que.}q ~~e .bt~very of, our nati()n'al fprces, the 
eventa that have taIten' p1ac~ fince' ~he comm1e'n,ceme,nt of th~ prefefl'c 'war have' 
beetV fucb •. a$- to· make thOfet whore ftaiion~ give' them'the heft opportunity of 
information of the comparative: ft.reng~h, (peak. with t~e utmoft .caut~otl on the" 
fu~je&:.of.' fUture futcers" And witlia11 ~ai ~s' due to our ~ivilll1ag!ftr;\tes,. 
after \\thttt we have fteii'of'the power wliicrr a; rude ~o.b po1fe~d for a' fhQrf 
Jea(oo: itt: the; very feafof gOvernment,; it :woul~ bt1 ~nbeconrlrig in any man ~o: 
,fa)l".we .i11allthav~a contmuance fOr'aweeJi;'oftIiaC: fafdy' and proteaion which: 
our lawsl and magiLrra:es have been' fo long the- ~ea~~ of gi-qiqg \)S. .And in':"'" 
deed: every 'lnati that on1t reHeat,. that be! date not aIrure hi'mfell, that he 1hall 
dip the pen he now hol~s ~n JJis hand' again' in t~e ink befor~ hiril~. will' both 

I 

think. and fpeak,:with' greatdiffid~nce ofwhac'm~Y' be' to: morrow. '. 
BqT<' o( thiS. there 'is: nO'u~~tainty'~ whatever' is ~,man~s ftati,oh, whe~b~r 

be-is at the ,head of· a private ~mily~or is. talditg a. part in'tQe ptlblic meafuI:eS: 
of tile fotietr of which' he is·it meriloer:-alf 'that· is: done from wrong prin
ciples," be'it in:p'rivate"'or'irl' p~blic~ it leadt to dilfu::ulties, diftre(s~ and if, con
tinued· jn,: to -rWn 'j< ~nd ~al1r ti;mes t?e ~oft' fi~cerc chan~c" or the pri~c !pl.~s of 
acHngrfrom w'rohg to'right; isitO~ Iate-aqopced to:efc~pe'mud1 of the'cdnJe.: 
quen'~es~.of tbac"comiuCk,lwhicli;. proC'eedetffrom thore pnpcipris, and WhicH" 
when reduced to practice,. would diforder a private family,. a -dty,. a nation;· 
and put in motion by the powers of a great fociety would diforder th_e world" 
and therefore to be punHhed by ,the governor o~ ir,. to prevent that reproach, 
which. would lay againft the government of a, nation that allowed one part 
of its fubjeB:s to d'pprefs Pl' dearoy one anothet: without red refs. 

CONTRARY confequences pave evid~ntlYt with equal urljformity, followed: 
that conduCt which was begun' in contrary prindples and perfevered in: and' 
whatever difficulty there is, for ~ofe that know fo irtcle, '~(). :be fatisfied in a 
thoufand things- we fee in the government of the world,. and of what is. daily 
taking. place among mankind t there is no degree of ,uncertainty in this-that. 
HE whofe. -wifJom planned, and whore power made all things, and whofe· 
wullom,. power,. and jufl:ice ,governs his. rational and accountable creatures" 

J.S, 
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is Himfelf the proteaorof all that is in iudf agreeabl~ tbhis naturc.al!d his will, 
and tho' mankind are capable of doing the highea degree of wickcdnefs, they 
are a1fo capabJe of obeying the influence of that truth. juftice, and gQodnefs, 
which is contiQualIy flowing from GOD, as the fouree and fO\lntain of all 
that is true, juft, and good in the hUIlJan mind all the world over.,. and that 
conduCl: which begins in thefe p~inciples, and contin,ues to be regul;ted ill the 
fpirit of them, is' that conduEt "J¥ch hath, alon~ "Qthing to fear, ;It no time, 
under no circumftanccs, from all the wiles and force which· can be ufc:d 
againa them. 

OFTEN has it been the care, that nations, who upon the whole were moft 
criminal, have been made ufe of to punHh f~ere1y thofe that were lefa 
guilty, but who offended in their general condutt againft much (Iearer difco
veries of the principles from which they were required to aCl', and there 
can be no greater fecurity arifing from the comparative criminality of nations, 
than there is in the cafe of individuals,who Jtave expofed themfdves to difFer
~nt degrees of punithment from the fame laws. 

FEW things- can at once be more pleafing and ufeful'than to obferve in the 
hinory of nations expofed to iminent dangers, than the progrefs of the fpirit 
of that .conduct, by 'which they were fubftantiflly reformed and faved from 
ruin.-Calling for the injured ,(2 S.u.n,JEL, xxi. ,. ~c.) doing them effetlual 
juftice, relieving the (>ppr~1fed, ~CJ ~t~erJy' ~boli1l}ing wh~t was ~ontrary to 
the rights of other~, have l?een among the meafures by. which thr: true public 
fpirit hath thewn itfe1f. Hx t,hat rules the wh91e J"ples for the good of aU. 
and it ,cannot be but theJ ~h~t iqJi~a~c HJ"': moll, Jl19n b~ molt highJy f4\~ 
l'Pprecl of lUll, 
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, ~ feIID'lJ/ing ~ccount- 'is 'gi'Vln if ONr: 'CDmlutl in lnt1itr; 

cc IT· has.:always been ,a m6£t ardtlous taiktO'go1'crn dHbnt px:ovinces, with' 
1':ven a tolerable appearance of juftice .. 'The viceroys a~d: go~er~Qrs of other 
nations -atc ufuany temporary tyfanb; who think tne'mfelve.i obIlged to make 
i:he mo1tof'their time~ who not only plunder the people, but ~arry ~way: 
th.eir fpoils, and dry up' all the fources ().f, commerce and'induftry. Taxation 
in their hands,. is an unlimited power of opprefiion ~ but in whatever hands 
the power of taxation is lodged, it implies and includes all other powersr Arbi
trary-taxation is.plunder authorifed by law:. It is. th~ fupport and the efi'ence of 
tyranny J and has done more mifchief to mankind, than thofe other three 
fcourges from heaven, famine, peftilence,. and the fword. I need, not carry 
your LordThips out of your o.wn knowledge, or out of your Owp dominions, 
to make yO\1 conceive what mifery"this right of taxation is capable of pro
ducing in a provincial government. We need only recollect that our coun ... 
try men in India, have in the'lpact of five or fix years, in, virtue of this right, 
deftroyed~ ftarved and driven away l'!lore inhabitants from Bengal, than are: 
to. be found at prefent in. all our American Colonies;. more than all ~hofe for-
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midable numbers which, we J'J~ve bee~. n,urung up for the rpace or 200 years,' 
with fo much care and fuccefs, t~ th~ afionilhm,ent of all Europe. Tliis is no 
exaggeration, my Lords, but plain Jl1a~ter of faCt colteae4 from the accounts 
rent over by Mr. Haftings, whofe na~e 't mention wid~ honour and venera
tion. An~ I muft own, fuch accounts have very ,much Jefiened the pleafure 
I ufed. tq fecl~ in .tbinki.Qg ~lfelt)n Engl1fl.im~i't,: 

*' April 10. Ge,neral Burgoyne, who brought up the report of the Select 
Committee appointed to enquire into the fiatc of Eajl-lntIia affairs, after ex
plaining the difagreeable fituation in which he frood, declared,' that there were 
accounts of crimes contpined in the report {bocking to human futUre. He 
recapitulated all that related to the depofition of Surajab Dow/aDj, and the 
placing of Meer JaJfier on the Mufnud. tlie double treaty in which Omkhuttd 
was concerned _ and the infamous tranfatlions thit were carried into execu
tion by perfidy and murder. He concluded by propofing the following rc-
{olutions :, .. _ 

I. Tk~t aft acquilitions made" under the 'influence oE~ military force, or by 
treaty with foreign:powers, do of right belong to the (late. 

2, That to appropriate ~cquilitions acquired under the influence or a mili. 
tary force, or by treaty with foreign powers.. to J?rivatc uCe, is iUeg~J. . 

3., That w.at~ fu~ ~f.money have ~ obtained by fudimtans from tbe 
lovcreign princes ,in India. . 

April I 9~. G~aJ. BurgD)1Jt continued his report 0 f the SeleCt Committee, 
~dt after recapitulatiqg the many. ~trocious offences committed in 1m/ill by 
.th~ ferv,ants-.Qf ~e Company. in monopolies, extortions, -tClxations, and op
(pr~mo.ns of ,var}ouskindl_ he at l~ngth came to confider the -Wretched fituation 
.of the Indian fri,nces, .who.held their dignities on the precarious condition oE 
peing the high~ft.bri~rsf NQ claim (he raid) could be admitted, unlef. pre .. 
Jac~ byenormOUs.lums of' .rupees; nor any prince {u{faed to rtign long 
whQ did not ;qu.ad[a~ with_this jdea. Gir~ thus obtained, under the influence 

, .of ,mili~a~y force, have ~\ready. by the I'erowtions of this Houfe, been dedared 
.j~lega}; lu; .t~{.efore COJlcl~de4 his fpeech, in declaring, that he intended to 
-l?ropp(e th~ following. refolution , : ' 

,~ T4at the. Righr..Ho~ourable Ro~erl Lord Clive, Baron of' PIa./!tJ. in the 
~~ kingdom,of Ireland, in (:onfeq.uence of the powers ven~d in him in [lIdlll, had 

, . ~ illegally 

t A fpeel;h publilhed in '774-
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<c HJegaU, acquir~d ~h~ fum of two hundred and _thirty.four thoufan~utfO 
n to ~he difhonour and detriment qf the ft,ate. It , 

THIs motion was .feconded by Si( In/liam Mertditb, 'who (poke as follows. 
c t.1r. Speaker, as I had [pe honpur to fecond,the. motion for'an enquiry 

& into $ofJ India_,affair~ laft year, I now rife (0 fecond a motion, which is 
c nothing more than to give effect to that enquiry. 

, , ';flIERE is a 'Noble,J,..ord who has bet'n a principal attor ·on this. {bge. 
·'whofe know ledge is as perfect as ,his reports are true; and this noble perfon. 
C in one of his letters to the DireCtors, tells them, " that every fpring of this 
cc government is fmeared with corruption; th:1t principles of rapacity and op .. 
" premon univerfally prevail, -and that every fpark of public fentiment, and 
" public virtue is loft and extinguifhed in [he unbounded Juft of unmerited 
U wealth." 

C AFTER. this evidcnce. Sirt are we toeftahlifh this corruption; give line' and 
« fcope to this fpirit of rapadty j and gratify this unbounded lull of unmerited 
.. w-ealth ( : ' 
- C THE conftitution of the prefent government of Blllga/ is defined to be an 
.. union of the fov~rejgn and merchant'; and Mr. Vanjitlart informs us how 

:" thefe merchant fGvereigns exercife their fupreme power. For he fays, their 
• rule of felling is to take as much as they pleafe, and the rule by which they 
.. buy is to pay as little' as they pleafe. . 

C By all tha~ ,!e read in tale or hiftory, never did fuch a fyftem exift as that 
c where, mercantile avarice was the only principle __ and force the only means 
.. of. carrying o'n a goverI1ment. ' Compaiifons of 'other tyrannies give no idea 

• C of E"Zlijk tyranny in Bensal. Fot it has been thc province of tyrant'S to 
.. ufe their iron rods over the grear-and powerful; over men who became for

,.c midable for their.virtues, or whofe riches were provocatives to their avarice; 
C the bulk of ilieir. people O1ight live in quiet; the low and humble man, the 
.c labourer and the mech~nic,- were beneath the tyrant·s ftroke. But in Bengal 
4 the_rich and poor fare alike. They w-ho have lands are difpoffe1fed ; . if m~ 
~ neYt 'tis ~torted: if the .mechanic has a loam, hi3 manufacture is cut out;. 
C if he has grain, 'tis carried off. if he is fufpeCted of baving any feeret trea. 
e fure, he is put to the torture to difcover it.-One is dierd'arc' at a lafs for 
C words to defcribe the fort of tyranny 'that is practiCed in Bengal. Monf1:ers 
e as tyral}ts are, they are but rare manners; and very rare'iJ;ldeed, fuch as 
~ have been hardened againft aU fear of puni~ment) and all fenfe of fhame. 
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• For tne aaiohs of nwnarchs are not for lhq comment of die prefcnt tirrles. 
4 alone: the teaf, therefo~et of 'making.' their memories infamous, 'as well 'as'· 
• their lives odious, together witp: th~ f~a,~,o( r~tmflnce, has often fcrved las. 
C fetters to a tyrant's will. But Q~r Coul,?trymcn In Bengal.are free from all 
c there apprehe~f1ons; t~~f 'have, DQ. ~~{lan~ f~fear ftom. a poor difumea. 
, people, inured to navery, and broken, to oppre1Bon. 

, OUR. enquiries have frill left a. wide field of events- undifcovered-The re
• ports on. your table, voluminous as they are, (if. I may' ufc the. words. of our:: 
~ great poet) give 

" No, light-But" rather darkners vifible 
" Serves oaly to dif~oyer lights of woe.t~. 

'How we ca{DC by this territory,.may'Godforgivc us 1 But"beJieving there' 
c. is a God ab9ve us, I believe alfo,. that.acquifitions mede by fhedding the' 
" blood of innocent princes, and by wringing from an, innocent peop'lt their: 
, fubftance,. can· never profper. 
. 'It is not tbe·caute of onc man only, but- of millions,. that lies before bs:.: 
, if the controul of the Engli£h laws canhot extend to the Eaft·Jndies, I -cannot_ 
e conceive that·thel'e is any method unde-rHeaven to. prevent rapine, extortion •. 
, and every pomble fpecleS' of oppreffiarl there, unlefs· this Haufe determines .. 
'" that the fpoils. 6f ·diat' uflliappy couniry·ibaU. not be enjp1cd' witho~t c:n~· 
.. quiry hert. 

e, No'man willies more than r do to,3vo,id makihg examples. if'.aDr,thing.~ 
. '" but examples-can be' thought·e~echci). 'But the faCts-,are now Qeforo us ... 

C and ,if. we give OUI" fanfri'on to what is 'pait, we' give .at' the fame time our 
~ fanaion and: our encouragement Cd al! ,tha't avarice can.ftill dictate,. and to, 
.. aU that forte can·.frill inflict on the wretc~ed.i.nhabitants. of Bengal.': 

May, 3. This. matter 'Was refum·cd.-Colonel BllrgD]lIe, entered into, and ... 
explained, what -had '~Uck him upon t~e whole-of the evidence deHvcred to.· 
the Sd-eCl: CO,I'cmiitee,. of 'Which he was,· chairman.. The l.Judlion was. 
th.en pur; 

C ,THAT Robert> Lord Cli'U,c'abufed the poWers with which he was-cntrufttd,.. 
£.to.:thee.viLexam~le·'O~lhe fervants of the.p.ublic." 

Mr. Stal1liJ~ 



,~-Mr. ~/""1tJ lth.en.got :Up; ~hd'.m~~:~he.p~vi6u~ qu~ft\O.l~",~?i~p.wa!, 
·~c)'.Whcthei'"t~at.-tt1Je1H6n 1b6uld ~",dierr J~l1t tU-7:1~ paff~~ 1~ <~h~\ ;n~B.~~iv.e . 
without a .divwan.: > , ' 

TH~ following ·refolatiori:\\ias tnert propa'fech . 
. ~,. TH~ T Roberl'L'brd ~'Ve-:ai(f;lat'"tbe 'f:ime--' 'i)p,e; render gre~~. ~nd: m~ri

"'t.t.ofious.Iel'v~cs tO~is ,tountty.lJ;U,·Palted llnab'imoufiy in the ~a$rrnative. 

------, ~,-~---, 
P A.P E R S reiativt, :/0 ()ztr .~ k EAT'M E'N 'f of the PEO P L E 

-:-0.{ . A F It 1 t A. 

1"1fA,.T part of Africa'from'~hence ,h~ peQple are brot;lg~t,. which 'we make 
Clut naves, commonly known by'thenaine:-af vuinea, ex~eI;lds along.theocoa~ 

,I • t.". "'. 

in the-whole betweeri'tnree'and'rou~ thoufand miles. ir<?Ql, the.river Senegal, 
(feventeen' degrees North, of ihe:linefto Cape Si~~aJ~e_ol1at'jt .contains fev~n 
:hundred miles. Thenceitruns Eaitward about fifteen hundr.ed miles, 'includ
ing' the Grain.Co~ft,' tne' rvo~f-Coaff, 't~e Goid~~ft, .and 'the' Slav~~Coan-.. 
'With 'the Ja~ge· kingdom of ~~ni'ri.' "From t~ce !t :ru~ s,qUJhward, about 
twelve 'h'unored m1Ies, and cOQtairis~ the k~ngdo,tns -of CO,ngo and, An~ola.. . 

CONCERNING the"firft, the Se'cegal' coa'ft, Mont Bruh,who:li.v~d there llX
teen 'years~ after defcrib.i~g lti Hulifulnds neat :r.heJea" fays" " The farther 
;you' go' ,from tlie fe~ :the nlore fruitful and w~ll~jmprav~q i~ the country, 
abounding in 'pulte, Indian corn, and various. fruits. ;He~e ~re, vafr ,meadows, 
'W hicl~ feeil' large lierds'~ of &reat and fmall can,I.e:. ~~d, tAe vi!lag~s. which lie 
thick, fhew' the'.countiy is well peopled.'" Ahd ~gain: '" ~ .V{P~~ fqrprized tQ 

fee the land fo -well tultiV'ated; {caree a {pot 1iy unimproved: The low lands 
divided by fmall canals, 'were.all rowed 'Yith rice; the hig~er\groqnds were 
planted with Inaian corn, and peafe ora~1l:erent forJs~ ,~1h~ir b~e~ i~ exc~Uent •. 
,poultry plenty and .very cheap, as/are' aln~e necdraries of iife~ 

At 
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As to,the grain and ivory '(oaft, -the.Joil j~ in ~ral.!crtil~.tpt~o~ing
abundcance of ·tj~e ~nd f~OO~i ·Indigq and c~tton Jhriv~ wlthQut ~uJt1.,at1on" 
Fi1h is In great plenty ~ the flOCKS apd: .herds. arc numerous. and,lhc. tt.ecs 
loaden with fruic( 
. XII:! gold coaft ~nd flav~ coact,l js:fruitfLll and pkaf~nr,· prod\lcing ric:e ahd 

otber grain, pl~ty of frW~ anp toots. pa1~wiilr. anc;l oil, and fi{b in. abun
danc~ with much tame ~d wild 1:attle.· T.hq fame account is given in ge
neral of 'the-foil and produce of the kingdoms of Benin, Congo and Angola. 
From all which it appears, that Gui.nea isfo'fa( from being a dreary, barre~ c:oun
try, that ids amoDg ~he mQft fruitful~.ai well as the Moll pleafant countriC$ ill 
the world. It.;3 faW jndec:d·,O; bc; ... unh~ahhy. And f() it is10 ftrangers, but' 
it is, healtl)y tQ:. the native inhabitants. . 

SVq-l i., the ~ountry.ftom whiclJ.w~.obtain Qut JIavd. We COllle DeXt toelll
quir~, whatJC?ft 9f ,men JhcY~Jc; -; \hofe who(ha~jived in.the Senegal country 
obferve, i_~ j~jnhabited, by tb~~e ,nations, the ]!llOfs, Fulis, .and Mandi!1gos .. 
The king of lhe Jalofs has under him f~eral minifters, who affift ill the cx
ercife of jufiice. The chief juflice goes in circuit through all his dominjons~ 
to hear complaints anP determine cantrovc:rfres •. .An~ the viceroy goes-with. 
him, to jofpe~ ~t.b1: behaviour or .the Alkadi~.or govr::rnqr of each· vmage~ 
Thr: ,FuW's ;Lre.gQvernesi by' their chief men,. w"bo rule wi~h much mQderation. , . ... .. 
Few.of them will.drinl~ an)!. iliipg (trDng~t: ~pan w,tef, pejpg tlr~ Mahom~~s. 
The governmeotria:tafy, b.ecaufe the. people- are ofJ~gooQ -and quiet difpon .. 
tion; 'and {o wrl\ inftruCled in what,is' right,. th~t a man JNhowrongJ another
is the abomination of alJ.-They defiie no- more land tban they ufc. which
rney cultivate ",hH great.are aQd induftry: If any of t~em ate kqown tO,be 
marle"flilVes by the' whitc:'.men they all join. ,to red~ them. They! not 0%11y. 
Cuppott an that -arc old~ or blind, or lame ~mong themfelvel. bu~ have fl~ 
'luently fuppiied tbe nect:fii.tics of the MaIl~ng93, ~h~n they. wcre.diftrc£lbyr 
famine. _ 
. THlt. ¥alJdit;g,as, f3)!5. ~onf .. Brue, ar; rfgfd Mahometan.,.'drinking nei
~her wine 'nor.,:bransiY. They ~re induftrious and laborious. keeping thein 
ground \vell "ultihtt:d,. and breeding. a good nock. of ~attle. Ever)t towo 
has a governor,' and be appoints th~.labour ef the people.. The men ,,"ork. 
the ground. defigned for tiora.; the .women."and girls,. the~ rice-ground.. He. 
.afterwards divides .tpe ~orn and riccamong them :- and decides all, quarrtls • 

. ' .if; apy a.rifr~. All the ~ahomc:tan Negroes. 'tonllantly ga to public prayers. 
thrice: 



~ tbtice a'par'~ ,there bei~g~a prietr,in: every--village, whet regUlarly. calls tliem 
togethetl ~ -ahti, ;ir: j.s' (urprifiog' to' fee dte' modefty, attention' and 'teverencc' 
'Which', they.obferve-duiing their 'worlhi(f- ,'.~ >,.: . J \ '=.' 

IT was of thefe parts of' ~uinea, that· Monfi Adanfon, Correfponcfent of 
theRnyal Acadc;my:of. SC{ence$ .at, Patis frOm'.1i 149 itci'115j, givts'~he follow
ing' account,' both~.as.'to .. .the·CC?Untry~:aad ~people.1 ~ Whi~ tWtaY'{oever I 
turned my- qa, .I beheld t.a perrell: ,image !Of \ pUre' nature::-' an agreea-bitr foli
tude; bounded 011 cv'ery fide brat~frarhling landfcape i tbe ·rtifal' fitliatiotl'<lt 
cottages, in the inidJ't of~ trec~;' ,the ~afe -:rnd:quietnefS' of 1:he: 'riegroes; with 
the runplicity 'oftheir'drers'ancl:manfier9~ the ",hOle rtvivecr-in! iny·mind.lhe
ioea of our' nrft 'parents, anti I reetnetfttl'coli~~platc tlu; 'wOrfd in Its 'primitive
Hate. They arc generally-fpeaking,. verY'ko~natured, 'fqCl~ble and- obJig
~ng •. I 'was ,not,'2i little ~learctf w~th m(-ver(iirftl ~edeption,' ~d it fully con
'vinced me, that.there:ought-ro;.be'a'"tonfideraole abate'mei1t' tnade, in the-ac
cOunts -we have ,of- -the 'faVagd tharaae~of'th~ African's:~ ~ He i.dds~ 'U It is 
amafing th~t an. illiterate people'nlouI& :~to~ f() perilnetttit concerning :the 
lfeavenJy booies-. . ' , -
\ THE inhabitants of :the Sniff. ana ivcl1,t tdaft~are reprere?~4i by thofe that' 

deat'with 'them~- .as~fenfible, tcourt:ous, and .th~faireft tradersI9n the'coai'rof 
Guinea.' They rarely drink to.txcetsl~ :ifl1ny'do~ ttbeY'ar~:fe~rely punifhed' 
by-the king"sorder. ,'T.heyaref (eld,9m: trou~lect .. -\Vith-<:wan' if a-differenc~ 
happen between two naiioEl.S";"tliey:l:Qmmonfyrend tb~difi)\jte:nnicably. 

'The inhabitants of the gold- and fiave-coaft Jikewife:t!wlien 'they are not 
artfully incenfed againft each: other; 'live iIJIgre8t union and friend1hip, ibeing 
generally weU.tempered, -ci"ViI, tralbble,. a.nd :readr-~ help an,.that need it. 
112 particular, the natives :of.tlie kingqom of WhidahMe~civiJ; Jtind;. and 
obliging .to il:ranger$ •. ~AndWey-are the moIl; gentleman-like bE all'~henc:~ 
groes, .abounding in good manners taward:eachmher. _ The io~riorspay the 
utmoft refpeet to their fuperiors : fo wives to' their hufbands, children to 

'their- parents. And they are remak~bly ,induftriou~: ~ll are emp!oyc:d} the 
men in ,agriculture, ,tbeLwomen. in :fpinning apd. weaving' cotton..:' . 
, THE.gold and fiave'c9aft$ ar~ divi~ed.into rev-tral diftriCts,·!ome go!~rned 
by kings; otberS' by :the: principaL men" whl) ta~~ eare:ea$h of their own. tQwn 
or village, and prevent or appeafe tumultS. \ They punifu'lIlurder and ~ ciltery 
feverelr r theft and robbery ar~ punifhed 'by a fine -proportionable 'to the goods: 
that weretaken.;~All tne:nati!Cs of this eoaft,. though.heathens, 'belic:v& there 

'1$ 
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.is one GOD, the author of them !,nd all t,hings., Tb~Y.~ppear likewj(e to 'bave 
a confufed apprehenfion of a future ftate. And a~cord\ngly every lown and 
village .has a place of public worJl;1ip! .... J~;a)recnar~ablCthat tbq have no be~ 
g~T!t~~ng th~,I1,l': lQch is the; c~e,p(}~e . ..c~i~ lI}~, 1~ acry, ~ity and 'vii..! 
lage, ,to prqvl~e.,fQ~e Icafy, lal¥l¥.rl :e.~e~ ~ tbe old and wc~k. ' SOQ)e' a~ 
cmploy~d in plQJ,viog the fmithl bcJlq",s) Qthel,"s.in prefilag paltn-oil ,·etherS 
j~ gripdi~g~f col~uq. If th~y arc. t90 Wf:ak ~vcn lor .this. theT' kll provi-
,fion. in. t~e, m~tk,et. i , I 

T.H? .qatives of ,tqe :kingdom of ~enin a~ a re~on~ble 2nd a good-natured 
p~o'p~e. '(hey ,ar~ 'ip(ljfe.nr1.VC, ~ .one. anothe, ~nd. to. firangera & they are 
juft and .h~D.eO:. i~ I the~~ pe~i~g~ 1 ~D,d. arc alfQ very £hatitabl~ !, 'fo lh~t here' 
aIfo are no ~gg~fs. ~hc jnb~bitants P~ Cpngo ,and Angola are generally a 
quiet ~eoJlle. .~hey .~i~cov~r 11 Boad u!1dedtanqipg. and behave In a friendly 
manner ~o ftra~£i~rs:, ~1Dg.?f.a ,~iM ~elDpcJ: ,a!l~ an. Affa.ble CaFr~~&e. Thefe 
.are. fhe ,r~p~e~~~~atio~s ~i~~11 ot, ~he .n~grQes ~b~ .inhabit the .co~ll of Aftic;a., 
by .them w ho ha~ J?O motive to .llatter ,hent... . 

W lI: ,have now feen, ,w.hat kind ot ,country it, is.· from which the pegroes 
'are ·brought : ~~d. ~ha~ fort .of p'~oplc 'h~y a~c jn their own country. In 
\V~at m~nnc:r a.re t~~y .~enQ'al!y:.p!onc,uredll ~arrie~ .to; .11ld treated in.the domi-
qions of. this kingdo.m, is. next to be .enquired. . 

I:r ~as a.bcwt 1~5J~.~i1t tpeEnglifb began,tr~din.g to Guinea: at firn, {or 
gold and elephants .. teet~, put!~on ~ter. fQr ~.; In,J56~, Sir John Haw .. 
~ins failed with ~o Ihips to .c~e Ver~ where he. {ent,~jghty ll\e!1 on fhprc to 
<-atch negroes. B~t tqe .natives Jly'ing'. ~ey fell farther ~ow~, and ,here fet 
the m~n an thoreA "to, burJ;l their towns.and tak~ the inhabitants/' But they 
met' with fuch r~finance. that they bad feven men killed, and took but ten, 
,negroes. po they wen.t ~ill far~he.r d.o.w.n~ til). . .havin~ taken eoou,gh, they 
p,roceec,Jed:to .th~ \Ve,fl: lndies ;lnd ,f.oJd ,t~em. . . , 

i T'"was Come .time betore th~ Europea,ns found a more compendious way of 
procurin,g; ~fris:~ n~,~~s,,_.by prey,ailing ':lpoZl: them to-mak.e war \l,P0n each 
.()ther~ and t~ r~Jl. :tof,ir p!ifon.~s., r411 $en they {eldom had ~ny wars, but; , 
·were: in. genera,! ,q~~e~.a,~~ peaceabl~.j t~c; whit~ m,en ta~ght thclll drun,kennefs 
and ~~al'ice, ;an.d; th!=p Pirf~ ~hem ,to !ell.coe ano\ber. Nay,.by this .means. 
~ven, ~Qeir 'k!n~~ a~~ lnfl~<;~<;l W fC;ll their own f~jelts. 50 ,~lr. Moore {faao.r 
Qf th~ African .s:ornpliDl in 1730) i,nforms us, ." W:hen the king of Bar{all.i, 
'Wants .s~~d~ .?T 9r~D9r" he ~nds. t9 .the El1$lith SQvclDor.,at James' Fort •. 

. . 'l\'bo 



wliQ :ihlm~diateb" feodta Hoop.; Agaidftthe time< i,t :trrives, Jie1>]:uhdet~ fame 
of:h.is.:neighbol\rs tawns" (emrt~ltlie~eople far' tHe goods fie \\1ants;. At., other
tiQJ~s ho,' falls \ip~bl}e of. his, o~n towns;, and :fel($ Sis Own (u'9jecb."'- So 
~Qt\fl Br:ue Jays,. ''') ;wTote-t~.~t.J1akitJg\{f1lQf!th~lra.~e)'if ~~ had~' futHcient 
numbe~ of fl;aves,.IAvcold. tteat"withth'mr.;:, Hdfeiied'three'p'uzidre9 of his 

, I f'" ~ ] -

own people, and fent word he was ready t~;d~liver ~hem. for'tb·e·g~ods."" Ue 
att~s;l "':~bme of ,the 'native~' U6'alway~~tead~, ;(\vlie'n:\Vetl'p~r~J tq;'furpriz~' 
and ;carry off ,the!f own:counttymen. ~hey cbme: 't"nl~~t' ~thO;U'f n9~f~) ~nd 
iCtbey find any lot:le 'Cottage,fu'rf()\~iia'iti ina tatt-Y Off: \~e'people."-Bar~ot,. 
(aQother FrencB.. factor] fays .. (~~,Mantof Itne!1raves. r6Ia .bt ~qc 'Negroes' 'are 
nrifoners of war, or taken1in·the ihcurhons t1rey~)ike t~,o\thelr'enemieslter-' 
ritories. Others are ftolen.. Aburldarice bf',little"Blacks otb;0t4' {exes, are
ftolen away by their, neighbOut$~~iwhen,fotmd' ,abrd~d. on· too 'roadf OF ~n the
woods or fields. 

To fet the manner whereip N~groe$- ';lt~'procurect, 'in '~~y~'nr<mge~ light~> 
it will fuffice to give arr-extra~'of tWolroyages-to:Guihea:on dlj~ accou,nt.-: 
The.firf\; is,; taken .. verbatiin . from' tnt driginal:'tmltl\itcri~t.tc>t! t!ie ,SQrgeon7s, 
Journal. . ' LA. 

Seflro. Dee. zg, '17'24'0, 'N6;traCle·to~dat~Jr;ihougfi ~l1i ~~'q~(s:,-c:ari1e' 0#-' 
board~ They\,informed 'us, that"tne'J~eople ~re\.g~!le· to' w4f' witmp land; and' 
will bring prifoner's enough in' twtiot'-thrte' days ~ 'ir{'ho~'bt jfhicir W~, ftay •. 

" The goth.> NO trade yet~iJ~t our~:tra:der~ eaipe od .Doard t~a#,~~nd I 
informed.uS the'pe6ple-had -burntfohf 10lYhs ::~(j tnat to":mor(o~_)Ve ,e~pe~ 
naves off.. ' , 

" Th~ 3J1t Fair weather; DUt'nO 1:ra:dink'·:y~t~ ytp fee' eacK ~1gIir.towns. 
burning. But we hear manT oE the Seftro men'a're'~'lU:d by.'ihc.inJa.Qd Ne .. , 
groes;_ fo'that we fear-this'wat:will be ul)fl'rct'efsful. " ' , " " 

,n 'f.he '2~ of Ianuary~ j 'Lair rifght w~ raw 'a' prodigiOus 'fir,e'llrealC out
a.bout eleven o'clock, and,this. morningfee'tlle towD'cifSeft'r(ihu'r~t\iown to .. 
the ground." (It"contaiped fome 1tu~ared.~hou(es.),·' ·'Cl Sdjth-~tJ rW~'\ilrid their
enemies are too hard, for them af prefent, aha 'corifequendy:ourf tbioc: {poiled:, 
Therefore about {even o'clock·we':weighed anchor,' rd proceed loweroown.b • 

The fecond extraCt, taken,'ifrom·.thejournal of a furgeon/who ~ent from I, 

New-Y.ork on' the.faPlc ltaqC', is' 'as follows. : u'Tlie'tomllia'nder'ot the ve1fel 
fent xo acquain~ the king, that he wanted a cargo of naves. The king prp .. 
011100 to,furniih. him,.and:in order to· do ·it, fet out, defis-ning to furprize fome.-

town,. 
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town, and make .all the people prifoners. Some time after, the king (ent him 
word, he had not yet met with th~ defired fuecefs: having attempted to break 
up-two towns, but having been. twice repulfed: but that he fiill hoped tQ 
procure the number of naves. fn this defign he perfifitd~ 'till he met his 
enemies in the field. A battle was fought. which lalled three days. ,And the 
engagement was f() bloody, that four thoufand five hund~ed me.n were nain 
upon the fpot." Such is the manner wherein the negroes are procured! 

TflU's ~hey an~ procured: But in what numbers, and in what manner are 
they carried to America ?-Mr. Anderfon in his Hiftory of Trade and Com
mer~~, obfervcs, "England fupplies her Ameriqn colonies with NegrO-fiaves, 
amounting in number to' about an bUDdred thoufand every year." That is, fo 
many are taken on board our fbips; but at lean: t.en thoufand of them die in 
~he 1IPyage; about a. fourth part morc, die at the diff'er(n~ Blands, in what is 
called the f~afoning. So that at an average. in the paffage and feafoDing to· 
get~r, thirty tboufand die i that is, propcrl~ are murdered. 

WHEN they are brought down to the {hore, in order to be fold. our fur': 
geons examine them.. Thore that are ~pproved are fet on one fide. II] the 
mean-time a burning iron, with the arms or name of the company, lies in the 
fir.e, with which. they are marked on the breaft. Before they j1re put into the 
ihips" their mafters firip them of all 'they have on their backs; fo that ther. 
came on board naked. It is common for feveral hundreds of them to be put 
on board one vena, where they are flowed together. 

WilEN' the venas .arrive at their ,~eJlined port, the Negroes are again ex
pored to the examination of their purchafers: then they are feparated to the 
plantations of their feveral maners, to fee each other no morc. Here you 
may fee 'nlQthers hanging over their daughters, and daughters clinging to their 
parents, till the whipper foen obliges them to part. And what can be more 
~vretched than the condition they then enter upon r Banilhed from their coun .. 
~ry, from their friends, and relations for ever. 

As to the punifhments inBiCl:eq on them, fays Sir Hans Sloan, U they fre
quently chop off half a foot: after they are whipped till they are raw all over, 
fame put pepper flnd f,alt upon them: fame drop· melted wax upon their 
1kin •. Others CUt off' their ears, and oblige them to broil and eat them. For 
rebellion," (that is. afferting .their native liberty, which they have as much 
tight to as the air they breathe) "they faften them down to' the ground 

witJJ 
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:with. crooked fticks on e,v~ry limQ, and then applying fire by degrees, to the 
fut an~ hands; -lhey burn, the'£!l gradually-,ta t~e head:", -
,~ J~ ;Order t!> }'rv~t t,hy chain :o~ fi~ijr.'- -~he ·~w .of "l~giriia o~dalns, ." Th~t 
no ;{lave.Jhal~ be f~t fr~e, .upon_ any pre::~et!.c:.e-w~at.ever, . except for fume merI
.tQrio~l.s. fervi~es" ~o be adjuqged' an~,}i11qwed "by the 'governor ana counCi[: 
and tb~t where any na~e qt~lr~e.Jet fre~-by his',owz:er,'otherwire than is here
in directed, the.churchwaraen~ ~f t~e pari£h' wherein fuch negro £haIL refide 
~or -the fpa~e of one -month~_'are herebt a utho'ri fed and required, to take up and 
fell Jhe faid negro, by public outcry." _ . 

Tl{B law of Jairiaica'or~d~ins, U Every dave"thatnlall run away, 'and t:ontintfe 
abient fro~ his,'plal1:er ~tweIve months; {bali be deemed rebellious~'·J and by 
another law, ,,' fifty~ P9uhd$" are allowed, to' thofe-wno kill or bring in alive a' 
rebellious nave .. " "' 

BUT the law of1Jaicadoes exc~ed!; ev~~this t U If any negro unde, puni!hl. 
lQent, by his maRer., ~r his order, for running awa.y, 'Dr any other crime 01" 

mifdemeanor, £hall fuffer in lite or member, no perron whatever {hall be lia-' 
ble to any fine therefore.. But'if' any man of wtlnlonnifs, 'Or bnly of b/oody
~illJltbJtfs or (rIlel intention, willfully ~ill a negro of his owh,n ~U 'He fu9.11 par 
into the public treafury'fifteen pounds fterling and not be liable to any other 
puni1hm~rtt or iorfeitur,e for the.fame.'" ".-

Nearly allied to this is that law ofVirgihia;' c;c /ifter proclamation is ifrued 
againft Daves that r~n away, it is lawful fot any );ierfan whatfoever to Idll and 
JejJroy fuch naves, by Juc'h ways antI tP.eans as" 'he jlzaJl tbin~ fit. IE: 

A .rARTICUL~R..ftate of t_hat' trade 'lies no,w 'bef?re' p1e, ~hereby it appears, 
~hat the "'nu~lber of negro, fiaves bar~~d for"~n :~>ne'Year, (viz. 1768.) on-the 
eo aft of Africa from Cape Blanco to Rio Congo," amounted to 104,100 fouls ; 
wh~reof more tha~ ,half (viz. 5a,IOO) were ihipf?ecl on the account of Britifu 
JIler~hants, and 6,300 on th~ account of Britifh Americans. 

By another ftate of this trade in 1771,_ it appears that "lhips were fent from 
~iverpool fdr- ,29,2$0 

. ~ri{tol for 8,810 
.Lond,on'fo~' 8,136; 
Lancaft,~r (or 950 --

. 47,,146 lOuIs 
Uu 

• Thoughts on the naye trade by the Rev. Mr. Welley. 

exclufivc 
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exduuve of thofe imported by Britifh American and Weft Indian traders; 
which in that year were probably very confiderable, becaufe in the following. 
year ( J 772) feveral of the North American provinces began to be alarmed for 
the dangerous confequences of tolerating fuch an uDchriftian-like praaice~ 
which fentiment was fuUy exprclTed in fome of their public a1remblies, efpeci ... 
ally in thofe of Virginia, Pennfylvania, and the Jerties, In fome former 
years the rubje~s of Great Bri~ain feem to have had ftiJl a much greater pro
Forti on of this trade ;0 anfwer for! my worthy friend Mr. Anthony 13enezer,. 
in his hiftorical account of Guinea, (c. xiii. p. 130.) cites Anderfon's hiftory 
of trade and commerce, to the following effect, viz, "That England fuppJies 
U her American colonies with negro aaves, amounting in number to abo~C' 
" Dne hundrtdthoufantl IVII'] ,ear." 

Now if we confider what "multitude~ of men mull have been kilJecl 
If merely in tbe attempt to take fo many wretchea captives for fale, and 
II again what multitudes, out of Co large a number, would die, as ufual, iB 
U their pafrage to the Weft Indies and America either of grief or defpair, be
" fides the large proportion (nearly one half) that would ·die of the feafoning~ 
" (as it is calted) after their arrival in the plantations. and IalUy that all the 
u remail.1der of this vaft multitude of miferable human beings wiJll'robably be 
" worn out by hard fervice and oppreffion in the fpace of about 16 years, OD' 

"lefs, according,to the average.rate of fome c~lculations that have been pub
"lillied. Thefe (:oniidcrations muft needs: infpir£! u.s with. indignation andi 
" horror;" 

EXlrail of a lefter from a ptrfott in MarylaRd, tD hiJ friend ill Philadelphia .. 

I 1 am fo happy as to think as you do, with regatd to trading in man, Of' 

.. keeping him a {lave.. 'The cuftom is wicKed and iniquitous, neither con
• fiftcnt with rearon, or tIie laW$ of"God Or man. Poor unhappy naves, par. 
e ticuJarly t.h?fe fOfted'" 'rr~m t~eit J>1aces of nativity, are molt cerrainly de
'1l10ra~e oby=cbllf c:ommiferatlon. I never bought' more than two during 
-c. lwenty years refidencc here. One proved to be the· fan o( an. Afrian 
C prince; he' was' a moR: comely youth: having obfened his uncommOB 
& good parts, I tent him to ~hooltand nfed him like a free maD during his (lay 
.. with me. The directors of the African company baving enquired. and 
~ 'offered a reward for him, I bI a publlc act prcfented the poor creature with 

~w. 
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Chis freedon1:l1 gave him an order for the- reward aforefaid, and tt'nt him to 
C London j from ,whence the following. year he remitted me the tame ,'um ht! 
C coft me'" and 1imdry dch 'g6oq(to the"amopric ofthree hunured 110'llflUS ana 
~ upwards, and therewidt a letter irl hls 'own native l:inguage. 

:':THE next I purch~fed was' alt.'uhh~P£Y~ !~~, jki~nappep' fr?.:n '11:3 r; cc p.l
• r~n~s at the takin'gl of GuaG~l6u~~; _, ~urIn~ ~~s Ray wit~, me he dc.cJ yc.d or 
c pmed fo much, and cxprdfed fo fenliole; a, fot:row of cruel reparation trom 
~ his aged parents, relation~, aiul cou~t,!men, that'actuated by t'he unerring 
C good providence which'directs u~ in all our good dee~s~ I likewife fet this 
C poor creature 'free, and rent Lim to his native place: Providence-again 
c wo~14 not txc\1fe' tny being further rewarded,~ ,for,performing this my duty 
C as a chridian. The- truly hone!1: father, from" the produce of his plantations, 
4 l1as made me preferits to the' amourit of 6fty pounds fterlihg" with direCtion 
e to draw upon him for th~ fEll coft of the poor youth, which 1 do never intend, 
C being more than paid bY1 p.r~~n~. , 

• I write this to convince' 'you tha,t. the mhaQltants of Afric~ are not fuch 
C fenrelefs brutilh creatures -as tboug{ltle(s author~ reprefent them to be : they 
c undoubtedly are capable of ~~eiving iriftruaion, and far out.d() chrift'ians in 
• many commendable vi~tues. Ppor creatures) tlleir greateft unhappine1s i, 
t being acquainted with chriLlians.... ,."-

~ The following is a letter from the Negro Plince~ fame tinie~after" {le arrived 
Cat LondoIls to his mailer in Maryland. Tranllated by Dr. Defaguillier, 
cot Cambridge, 174-3. . 

FrDm lhe grtat til], ,3d. inDO. ofler in], releaX. 

eo JdY kind mercm,il maner, my good white broth~r, too gooa, a very 
C good fon'of a good woman,. and of a very gQod (*1 man,! cfeated good old 
C people by the great /piri!, who made ,~y couptry, ~{1y .ppor (I lhopld fay 
• her~tofore poor) moR grateful ~lack prifoner. n9~. ~endered .rich py thy< 
"goodnefs and mercy,. is ,now moil dead, m.oft drunk~ moft1mad, with j~y.! 
'c ~hy is he fo? becaur~ he is going to his ~ood warm ,country! tQ his S?,?d 
'old mother, to his good .old father, to his little lifter and his·broth~r. ~n 
C my good warm tauntrr all. things are good, except ~he, \~qitc peo~lq ~~Q (i,~c 

U U 2 ' there, , ' ~ 
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c there, a~d come in flying-houfes. to take away poor black prifonen {rom 
C their mothers, their fathers, their fifters and brothers, to kill them with hun~ 
C ger and filth, in the cellars of their flying-houfes, wherein if they do nof:. dic' 
e faft enough, aDd poor prifoners talk for bread and water, and want to feel the w md. 
C ;lnd fee the Great Spirit, to complain to him, to tell him all, or to fee the trees 
, of his countryonce more for theJaft timeithe king of the whitcpeopJe[prDhab!y' 
C the negro meant the captain] orders the oBicer .called Jack, to kill many of the
I black prifoners, with whips, with ropes~ knives, axes and fait. The gover .. 
c nor.of thy flying·houfe has been to thew that which is to carry me and him 
I to my good warm country; 1 am glad, very glad Indeed I He goes there' 
, with wine. Should he be fick, (aDd white people feldom efcapc being f()o 
, there) becaufe of thee my kind merciful maner, and good white brother, ana 
, becaufe he has been gOO? to me, and is a very good white man too, I will 
, nur[e -him myfelf,. my mother, my father, my little fifter, and my brother
I fhall be his brother, his mother, his father, and his fifter too; he 1hall have 
I o~e large heap of elephants teeth and goM, for thee my kind merciful maftcr,. 
, and kind brother, and one for himfelf alfo, (but fmaller.) He at' prefent is. 
, my father, ~ eat at his houfe, and lie there too upon the bed thou prefented, 
I me with. His woman is my mother, and.kindly nurfes, me, being very fick 
, of the rea, ~nd fire made o~ black fiones-. I have received a gt(at q~anti'T 
, of gold, b~fides what thou did prefent me with by means of thy hand writ
e ing, to.the people who. are to fend me to my country, fome part whereqf' 
• have given to the governor of thy fwimming .. houfe,:,to be fent to thee .1 had I 
• an hO\lfeful, 1hould fend the whole with" equal pleafure; however, thOUI 

, ,fhalt fee hereafter, that black people are not beafts, and do know how to be· 
I grateful. After thou,. my kind merciful mafter and good w~ite brother left 
I me in thy fwimming-houfe, we thy white people, and we thy grateful black 
&. prifoners, were ~y the Great Spirit, who was angry with- u"s, fent by the windl 
c. into an immenfe great river, where we had like to have been drowned, and. 
&. where we could fee nejther [un nor moon for fix days- and nights. 1 was 
, dying during one whole mOon; the gqvernor was my father, and gave me 
'" thofe good things thou prefented me w~h on my bed J he lodged me in the" 
'-little room, thy carpenter built for me. Thou gave me more doaths thanI 
'could carry, yet I w,s veryco,ld;not~ing availed with popr black prifoner,till 
I at laft. havirig the Great Spirit to fend me fafe to thy houfe on fhore,l thought 
'-I was carried there, Ltbis appears t.Q have.hetn a dream] where thou my good 

, \Vhj~· 
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• whit~ brotIier did ufe tne with wonted goodnefS', 'fpake to'lhlgrlat/pirit and' 
• 10 his [on, that I might l{eep fo during the voyage and afterwards, which they' 
• have done fQ for·thy fake ~ they will 'always ad me gborl-becaufe'of thee my 
• good .white brother~ "therefore my kind metcifut mllfter,' d(>f not forget thy 
, pOOl'" black prifone'~. Wilen ,thoa doft' fPea~ 1:0- the' grrri( fpitit 'and ltJ 'hii 
C [ou, I do know he will hear-thee,. I 1hall!never befickmore, for which I {halt 
C be thankful. Pray {peak for my good old mothet~'my -good father,' my'litde 
C fifter, and my brother; I willi they may be healthy, td many very, many 
• moons, as many as the, hairs on thr fiead, I love theni all'mucli, yet I 
C think nor (0 much as I do thee, I could die in my ~ountry for theet could 
- I do thee ~ny kindnefs. Indeed the great /pint well knGws 1- mean nb lie; 
-{hall always fpeak to him for! thy good, believe me my good white. bro-
'mer, thy poor black prifoner is not a liar.'" 

Dgia.g.o~(J; fin D/ Dgiagola, Prinet ,oj 1:oat1- 4fric4. 

Sir Wil!i~m lJlacfJ1.one tays-~" in llis Com~eritaries~ (~THE tIiree, ori
gins of the right of {lavery amgn~ by Juftinian, are all built upon' 
falfe foundations. I.- Slavery is faid to arire from captivity in war. 
The conqueror having a right to the life of his captive, ifhe fP~res thar, hu 
then a 'rignt to deal with him as he pleafes. 'But· tllis lli untrue, if tflken ge
nerally, that by the law of nations, a man has a righ~ to' ,kilfhis enemy. 
He lias only a right to kIll him in particplat cares,' in ~afes of ab(olpte D¢cef
fity for felf-defence. And it is plain, this abfcllute. necelIlty ,did liar fubfifr 
flnce he did oot kill him,~ but' made ,him pri~on,er. War 'it1el( is juft4fia~1; 
only on principles of f.elf-prefervation~ 'Therefore it ~iv~s us' n9 r!ghf ov~~' 
prifoners, but to- hinder their hurting us by confining them. MUCh 'leis call 
it give a right to tonure" ar kill, or -even to enflave 'an enemy wh~Ii the war 
is 'over. Since therefore the tight of making oui prifonets 'naves, depends 011 

a fuppof~d right of 'fiaughter,. that foundation failing,. "the conieqrien(;e which.-
is drawn from jt muft fail likewife." , , 

6' IT" is raid, fecondly, llavery may 'begin, by ~ne in-au's' felling bimfe}f to
another. ,And it is true:t a -mOan may fell himfelf to work for another:, but 
he cannot fell himfelf to be a nav~,.' as a.bove defined. Every fale' implies an' 

equivalent 

~ From the writings; of Granville Sharpe,. Efq. on tlle Slave Trade. 
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equivalent given to the fellert in li~u of w~at he tra.ns(ers to the. buy~r. ~ut 
what equivalent can' be given for lIfe or llberty I hIS property llkewlfe. wlth 
the "ery price which he {eems to receive, devolves ;pfg faO, to his mafier. 
the inftant he becomes his Oave: in this cafe therefore the buyer gives nothing .. 
and the fdIet: receives nothing.. Of. what validity then can a fale be. which. 
deLlroys the very principles lIpan which aU {ale, are founded ". 

" WE are told, thirdly, that men may be born- aaves, by being the child. 
ren of ,aaves~ But this being built on. the two former rights mull; faU toge .. ' 
thq with them. If neither captivity. nor contraa: can by the plain law of 
nature: and reafon, reduce the paren1to ,a ilate of Davery, much lers can ther 
,cdu~ the offspring." 

Pit t~e i'rI41J1Jlnl if t/Je: C~aIBBE S if St. VINCENT's,., 

- Mr., -~/;D»Ial' ~Q'fJ)lIjheIlJ •• ' 1 do not wj1h to trouble the houfc to-day if it.j,· 
i;npr9per. but l.hopc: ~n. fame. future day,.thc:houfc will examine particularlr 
in~o. the ~xpeditron ,to St.. Vincent,. which. ta.me. I,eonfers. appear. a breach 
of national honour: 

Mr .. Alderman; '{,teeth;,". f !r"~ ,honourable gentleman over the way has 
very ju1lh' opened, a,mattet whi<:h, in my poor opinion. ,deCenes the ferious! 
CDnfider.at1on of parliameqf~ J feel, Sit, fot the honour of the Briti11t nation .. 
I dunk jt is;:at t\:ake, while a feene of iniquity and cruelty is tranfatl:ing at St • 

. Vincent's on the defeneelef. natives, under the au-thority of Ihis government..; 
The poor Caribbesl t~he: Jaft remains of the AbOrigines from South. America,. 
are to. be ~otally extirpated! regiment after regiment i~ fent upon this difgrace.i 
ful fervice. Let u~ know the caufe of thofc.,hoftilitiea againfi',a'defenuJefl, 
ipnocent, and innoffi:Jl(ive people I About, 40 years pafr,. a lhip loaded with 
negtoe$ from. the coait of G.uinea ,was wrecked.u pon that iOand: it was a {OJ'. 

tunate 

• Parliamentary Deb.tes, J 772, Vol. %. page .J 3S. 
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«mate accident for. them; they incorporated wi th the natives ~ and againft thefe 
fqu are exercifing the barbar~ties of .the Spaniards againlt the Mexicans t Sir. 
I hope this bufiners will be enquired-into in a ferious manner, as I think it ma .. 
terially affecu the honour. of the Britifh flag. 

Mr. RilbllTalYbilwqrllJ .. -' I -agree- with the honourable gentleman be .. 
~ -hind me.' that an enquiry Ihould be made, as.Coon as pomble, into the na .. 
e ture of a very extraordinary expedition, indeed, to the j-nand' or. St. Vin ... 
• cent. I have receiyed a letter from an 'intimate 'acquaintance, who is ern
e ployed uP9n that difuonourable fervice. and he affures me, Sir, that the' 
• Caribbes are up in arms, and- too· well difciplined to be fubdued without 
e fuperior-force. Before we pretend to extirpate thofe poor people, we 
c 1hould examine our right. The French only ceded part of the ifland to us i 
• that part was their property. and they bad -a-iigti"t to cede it; but what claim 
C have we to the odier? None! The French could not cede to us what they 
f had not J they lived by treaty with thofe people and upon thofe conditions, 
• I underftand by the terms of the laft peace, we ~e alfo ~~ .Ji'v:e with them;. 
• but I foppore fame of O\1r traders Qr planters have taken a' (ancy to their 
• part of the Bland for country-houfes to divert themfelves, and to fatisfy the" 
• rapacity of thofe adventurers, the Britifh arms are to be employed, and the 
• miferable natives are to be cruelly difpo1rdI'ed 'of' tIleit' habitations, and 
•. driven from their families and friends"";the part wh~te they live is divided 
t, only by a river, ~d notbin~ but the moil· wanton cruelty can induce us tel 
~ difpoJrefs the inoffending natives of their country'-

Fig. 10. The order of the day being read, for taking intb farther confidera .. 
tion. the affair of St. Vjncen~s, ,Mr. T. Townlhend moved, That-Lieut. 
Generals. Wooten and Trapaud be called in. The former was afied if he 
had received any acconnts from his regiment 1" and anfwering in the negative, 
he wu told. he might withdraw. -

Gen. ~rtlpllfl4 was afked the fame queftion, and acknowledged he had. He 
was a{ked the date of his lat{ Jet~ers~ He {aid 'of the l.(.th of November, 
and received the 17th of December. 

Mr. rfowjhetld propored, tbat' if the General had received any letter of 
bufinefs. if the houfe had no objection, it might be read. The houfe con
renting, the General read part of a letter, which was to this effefi. 

ec The 
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" The mortality among -the men is very great, owing to the heavy and 
" continual rains which we have at this feafon. The poor Caribbes have 
" been ill Wed. They aCt with great caution, and the woods are fo thick, 
" that they knock our men down with the greateft fecurity to themfclveJ. 
" as it is impoffible we can fee them. 'Ve have only been able to penetrate 
"four miles into the country. God knows how this pretty expedition will 
" will end; all we hope for is, that the promoters ilnd contrivers of it will be 
" brought to a fpeedy and revere account-" 

Feb. I z. The affair of St. Vioccnt's refumed. Governor G~rl was caUed 
to the bar. He was aiked in general as to the temper of the Caribbes. His 
anfwer was, that they were a quiet, well-difpofed people. At what time he 
left the Grenades l In the year 1765.-1£ he had ever heard of any jealoufies 
among them? Nonc.-If he had ever heard tha~ the planters envied them their 
lands? He faid he had. 

Mr. cr. cfQwnjlwuJ.-' It was my wUb. to have this buuners finifllC'd, and 
C from the very moment I heard of this extraordinary expedition, I determinell 
• to make it afubjeCl of parliamentary enquiry. It is a fubjeCt, howl'ver dlfrc. 
• garded at prefent, of the greateft importance to this nation. From the l"vi
C den.ce at your b.1t, Sir, you have been told, and it is agreed on aJl h .• nds, dut 
• the Caribbes were peaceable, till they were alarmed by We furvc:yors ("Il,l1na 

• roads into their country. They then oppored them, and {urroundcJ a de
c tachment of forty men rent. as a eu.ard~ They bred no fhot, they ufc·J no 
C violence, but relied on the faith of a promifc made thrm, and returned 
'peaceably to their habitations. I 1balJ, therefore, make two motions I the 
, one is, Sir, that the expedition to St. Vincent's was undertaken WIthout fuf
e ficient provocation on the part of the Caribbes; and tbe other, Sir, is, rhat 
e the expedition to St. Vincent's was undertakt:n at the inftance of avariCIOUS 

e and interefted men, and feems calculated to cnd in tbe lotal cxtirpallon of 
~ thefe people.' 

Lord Folkf/one. ~ Much having been. faid by the honourable gentleman 
, who made the motion, on the iniquity of this tranfati:ion, there remains but 
, little for me to add. I ihould Ilave thought, Sir, that our generofity as Eng-
41iChmen, would have taught us to confider the liberty and property of others 
, as facred; but if that was infufficent, I fuould have thought motives of hu
• manity might have reftrained us from wanton and prcmeditatc:d acb of 
, cruelty upon a fet of dc:fencdefs people. The only qucLlion upon the pre-

fent 
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"{ent-{pbjea that ~aD direfk llS to a Jun determination. js~ Wbo committed 
• the ~ hofti1ities? It is evident that the lidl att of hpftility w~s committerl 
• by 9s• and, iQ my opiniop, the Carib~es ¥~ juftifieq in ~h.a~ tP!1 ha.ve done, 
~ and I heanily {eeond the fll'?tion.' .' . . 

Between twelre and o~e there were ~\VQ divifip~s; -the Srft on th,e qu-:11iall 
TQat it appears the meafure ~o eXtirpa~ ~e f.:aribbq w~ oo~ grollnded upo~ 
fu~c!ent reafon$, bu~ upoq the, opiqions. p( per(ons iptrrdled ~1L their de. 
ftrudion. -Upoq thi$ - the numbers weI:e. fOQ. OPPl?fition, 88. The fe~ 
cond queftion wa~~ That ~t appear$ t~e miIiFafY Wer!! 'npt {ent;n the prope!" 
re~ron, and that the eXl'e~ition' \V!lS likeJy't~ en~ ~p' th'e ruin'of (o~e of di.e bd~ 
trQops ip Jhefer~ice~ Upon this the npmb7r:s we~, !~;, Oppofitiont 78,-:
A motion was alfo made, and the queltj0l! Popt, that an addrefs be prefented .to 
his'Majefty. that he.monid !:Irnll~nt the Hqufe by ,-"hofe advice the ;ttack
.jng -the Caribbe~ was- undcJ't~n in t~e unhealthy re~~o? Q£ tht; )'car~ againLE 
·the knownlluril~njty of ~~ MajeJly'~ tem.per, d~fgr~ceful ~p hi.~ ¥~e{}Y'f.arms, 
.and to the '~~~~&:r -of ·~9 Briqlh llafiop.; which ~~W!r~ ,pait:d in the 
n~gativ:~ 

4 ' 

T H"I S refolutiGn acquitted the {ubjects of Great Britain of any crime in 
all they did to the Caribbes. .of St -Vincenfs, wh.ateverw:ere·the-numbe,r of thefe 
P-Oor people that were. defrayed in confequ~~~e of ,the ~efire to have their lands; 
and all the fanttion which ruch a ~ationa).acquitiarcan give, to the fame-con. 
duct: in ,the fubjeCls of th~ ~ingdom in a~y other part o,f the world, remains 
in full force.;o this day. 

-Xx 
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THE accounts ot the. trade to ACr.ica (hew that the peop'e, of thlt countrj 
have, in confequence of it, been kept in a tlate of war and conCufion, by the 
people of Great Britain Cor many years, that a great number. of which 
no account is given, lofe their lives in the battles that arc fought· to furce them 
into our hands; and that on an, average o( the accounts of the numher raken 
away in different years, there appears to be more than {('venty tbourand yearly 1 

and the' accounts agreeing that at leall: Qne third of the number lofe their 
lives in confequence of our taking them away. in fourteen years, from 1,60, 
above three hundred thoufand men, women anJ children wilJ have been de
ftroyed, and double that number taken into (lavery to the fubjelts of the 
crown of Great. Britain.. And to aU that thefe people have hitherto fuifl'rfd 
'at our hands, whenever any of our colonies or plantation. may be again In a 
nate of peace, the fubjeEh of Cn;.4L n, h"iu bAY\; LI,.. f ... aion of th,. fiate 
to enter Again lipan this trade, and fpread all that mifery among the people 
t>f Africa, which any people mull: live in, who are in contlant fear of bc:ing 
forced away without diitintHon of rank, age, or {ex, into a foreign OlVery. 

THE accounts of the condu8: of the fubjects of Great Britain in India thew., 
that many millions of money have been brought away from the people of that 
country,' by means the moft unjutl and violent; that the pnncu of India 
have been deprived of their dominions by force, in the name of the Eaft India 
Company j and that in the courfe of tht:fe proceedings as many of the natives 
have been deftroyed,or aetl from th~ fear of us from their country,8I there were 
of inhabitants in our Am~rican colomes before the war bt'gan-that i-, about 
three millions.-That all this condu8: down to the year 1772, has been before 
the reprefentatives of the peop

'
e of Great-Britain, and their {iJlemn refolution 

has been, That great and meritorious fer\"ices have been .rendered by I he 
principal perfon concerned in there tranfaClions to that time in India, and not a 
fingle perfon has received blame, cenfure, or punithmtnr. for any thinS that 
bas been done by the fubjects of Great-Britain to the princes and nations of In
dia, from the commencement of our lirit wars to the year 1771, but that the 
nation has made all that has ,been done as much its o\\n. as that "hich IS done 
by a few,can be made th~ sa: of all who participate with them in what ha, hera 
obtained, and acquit them of aU blame as to the manner by which thty dill it. 
And to this day that fociety of the fubjecb of this kingdom, in whofe name 
allthefe crimes have been committed agalOft every principle of juftice, huma
nity, and whatever is allowed to be right amoD-:; mankind, is fuff,red to have 

its 
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its. being; in tbe very borom of the nate, to have its' name held ~p as honour .. 
able, and to receive the ful~ patronage of the whole kingdom 1 and (ronl the 
fieft knowledge of all the ~rong done by the people of Great-Britain in India 
to .this day, there has not been a lingle county, city, or incorporate body in 
the whole kingdom that has uttered a lingle complaint.-All that has been 
done, and .the impunity with which the whole has been allowed to pars, has 
been mad.e as public' as any national concern could well be made, and neither 
from the whble nation, a.trembled by its reprefi:nratives, nor from anyone of 
the eleCtive bodies jnto which the kingdom is divided, has there been a -lingle, 
negative, but for DQW nigh ten years has all thill conduct. obtained. th~ uniform.. 
!a~aio[) of the Jbte.. . 
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